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DES :'>tOlNES: 
G. H. RAGSOALII, srATII PRISTlll, 
189:z. 
STAT.I<: OF row A, } 
OHJC'E. OF Alll>IT0l! OF STATE, 
D•.~ Mo1s1 s , May 1, 18112. 
To tl,e Gem,•al ., 1><81'//llil !J of Iowa: 
0.1<;N-ru:MEN- l herewith submit for your consideratiou, the 
twenty-third a1111unl report of the Insurance Department, showing 
the hut-iness t1 a11:1actetl in Iowa during the year ending D ecember 
:ll, I 8!ll, by ull cornpamcs nnthorizo<l by this depitrtment to trans-
ad inRurance hnHincss i11 tho State. Alim detailed statements of 
cad1 of the Iowa fire insumnce cu111punies, und the Iown life in-
snrnnco c·ompauicfl, and table~ showinl-'{ an analyzed and classified 
exhihit of tho usijets and liabilities o( the different iusnrance com-
panies transacting business in this State, during tho year 1891, that 
have filed annual statements in this department for the year 
lb!l:l. 
lleHpcctfully, 
,J. A. LYONS, 
A,ulito,· of State. 
-
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GENERAL REMARKS. 
COMl'ANJES OTITER TIIAN LIFE. 
One hundred and twenty fire insurance companies, one joint 
stock live stock insurance company, one steam boiler insurance 
company, four plate glass insurance companies, two fidelity insur-
ance companies, two accident insuranco companies and two compa-
nies doing an employers liability business, wore aut11orized to do 
business in the State during tho year 1801. 
Of the fire insurance companies there were thirteen Iowa joint 
stock companies and six Iowa mutual compnnies, seve11ty-ei~ht 
joint stock companies, and two mutual companies of other States, 
and twenty-one United States branches of foreign companies. 
There were also one hundred and thirty-ouo mutual fire and tor-
nado associations of this State transacting business herein as au-
thorized under section 1100, of the Code of 187:-l and amendments 
thereto. 
Since submitting the twenty-second aununl report on insut·anco, 
the following companies have been authorized to transact their 
appropriate business iu this State, viz: 
Koy City Fire Insurance Company, Dubuque, Iowa, with ll paid 
up capital of $50,000. Iowa Fire Insurance Company, Des 
Moines, Iowa, witl1 a paid up capital 0£ $2,5,000. Firemen's 
Insurance Company, Chicago, Illinois, with a paid up capital of 
$250,000. Firemen's Insurance Company, Newark, N. J., with 
a paid up capital of $600,000. National Ffre Insurance Com-
pany, New York, N. Y., with a paid up capital of $200,000. St. 
Paul German Accident Insurance Company, St. Paul, Minn., with 
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a paid np capital of 8200,000. Anchor Mutual Fi'i·e I C C nsnrance 
ompany, reston, Iowa, mutual. Merchants and ''"nufa t 
F,. In . C . m.. • c urer, 1ro smanco ompany, Clmton, Iowa with a paid up ca ·t 1 $2~, 000. ' P1 a of 
.For a fnll and complete statement of the business transa t l b . 
t} · fi . • . . . c ec } 10 various 10 msmance compamos do10,,. business in tL' St 
d . 1 . . "" 1s ato m·mJr _t 10 year 1891, mcludmg gross assets, liabilities, focome and 
expenditures, you are respectfully referred to fire insurance t bl 
t fl . 1 . I . a e!I, ono o vo me us1ve, 101·ew1th submitted. 
The ,v estern Ilomo Insurance Company of Sioux City I 
} d · th ' , uwa, ms urmg e past year made an as~i"'nmont and tho assiano · 
I . . . o , "' e 1s c osrng np its affairs. The Mntnal Artisans Insurance Comi>a 
f M . I . . ny, o usca~me, owa, became so involved, m the spring of 1891, that 
I ~loe_med 1t proper to make an exami11ation of its condition to uscer-
tam its soh·ency. The examination showed its affairs to be badl 
tangled and tho company without any competent management. ) 
Acting in accordance with the provisions of section 1149 Code 
of Iowa, lb73, I at once communicated tho results of my ex.amtuation 
to the Attorney-Ge~ernl, together with the request that he apply to 
the court fur a receiver for the company. This was done and a 
receiver appointed, who is now closing np its affairs. As'yot he 
bas made no report of his doings, and I am, therefore, unable to 
state at this date the exact status of its affairs. 
. On A~l'il 7th, 1891, the Northern Fire Insurance Company, of 
Sioux C1ty, Iowa, completed its organization, paid in its capital of 
t25.000 and was authorized to commence business. In December 
lSHl, its officers decided to cease writing new busines5!, bu~ 
determined to maintain its organization to the better enable it to 
close up its affairs. Its then existing policies are rapidly bcina 
taken op by other companies, and at the date of this report it: 
risks are aimost entirely canceled. 
The Merchants and Manufacturers Mutual Fire Association of 
Clinton, Iowa, re-insured its entire business, November, 1891: in 
the Merchants and Manufucturers Fire Insurance Company, of 
Clinton, Iowa. This company was organized by the directort1 of 
tho Merchants and Manufacturers Mutual Fire Association ns a 
distinct and separate corporation, to re-insure the business of the 
:A,~sociation and that the future business might be done upon the 
Jomt stock plan. The Amazon Insurance Oompany, of Cincinnati, 
Ohio; Armstrong Fire Insurance Company. New York, T. Y.; 
Denver Fire Insurance Company, of Denver, Col.; Fire Association 
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of Now Ynr~, N. Y., Mutual Fire lnsuranco Compnnr, Now 
York. X. Y.; National Firo Insuruncl' Company, :'\cw York, N. \.; 
Qucon fo._nran<.'o Company, ll. S. hranch, :Xew York, ~- Y.; 
Knoxville Fire Iu:,,urance U<1mpuny, Knox, ilk. Tenn., and tho 
Liberty In:mrance Company, New York . .N. Y., ha"e nut applied 
for a. renewal of tlrnir certificates for tho yoar 1802, having 
re-in ured their bu:-iues~ und withdrawn frorn this -.1 , o. 
Tho St. Paul Ocnnan Iusni•unce C11111pun.\ nnd tho St. l'n.111 Ger• 
man Accident Immranco Compuny, IH>th of St. Paul, '[inn .. linvo 
made assignment::1 thib ycn1· nrul thuir 111faira nre nuw being dosed 
up under tho laws of tho state of Min11t•-.otl\. 
The Delaware Mntnal Safot) Insnrnnco O()mp1u1y has chaujrcd 
its name, dropping tlto words •• .Mutual Safety," bcinr now the 
Delaware Insurnnco Company, nnd tho German lnsurnncc nnd Sn v • 
ings Institution of Quincy, Il1., hns eliminated the words ·'11Ud Sn\'• 
ingH Institntion," and is now tho Gcm1111u In,mranco Uornpany. 
LIFE AND ACClllf.NT <JO:Ul'A~u :s. 
There were tliil'ty life co111pa11ic<1, ono of which, the T1·11.velcrs' 
Life, doui; 11.lso un a<'cidont business, and 011c, tho Standurd Acci-
dent, that <locs exclnsi vely an accident businl•i..s in this State. Of 
thit1 number, £our arn Iowa c(11npaniOR, one joint Mtock and three 
mutuals. l call your attontiou to lifo iubunwco tnbles, ono to throo 
inclu~ive, whid1 show ti o business <louo, ri~ks written and termi-
nated durinl,! tho year, and the financial t1tnndiug- of tho Severn! 
companies authorized by this department to do a life business <lur-
ing the year. 
The Commercial Alliance Lifo Insurance Compllny, New l ork, 
~. Y .• has not liad its certificntl· 1·cnowed for the current year. 
During the past yenr the Union Lifo lnsunu1rc Compan), 
Omaha, Nob., with a paid np ciipitnl of $1~;,,ooo, hus bce11 author 
ized to tranbllct it:. appropriato bu:;im• s in thiR "itate. 
• .\8lff"SME1'T IN8llltANOJ,', 
Thore have been, at tho dnte of issuing this report, forty-five 
mutual benefit associations doiug bui;iness on the uesossmont plan, 
authorized to transact bnsioefls in the Stllte during the yeul'1892. 
Of this number twenty-two are Iowa association11, including two 
assessment live stock as ociations. For a more complete statement 
of the business done by assessment ossociations during the pu!'!t 
year, your attention is called to the detailed statement of each asso-
ciation, which will be found nnder their appropriate heads. 
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Of the mutual benefit associations doing business in this State · 
1801, the Total Abstinence Life Association of Ame;ica Chicao;o 
Ill., has not had its certificate renewed for 1892. Ti1e Mubia'l 
Benefit Department of the Order of .Railway Oonductol's, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, made a report of its condition at close of busine11s 
J nly 31, 1891, and at the same time gave notice of its desire and 
intention to cease doing business as a corpor!ition, as follows: 
Tho incorporation of the Order of Railway Conductors wus dissolved in 
accordance with the laws of Iowa, August 1, 1891, and tho business ill con-
tinued as a voluntary associa.tion under the exemption provided for io SOl'• 
tion 21, chapter 05, of the Jaws of the Twenty-first General Asselllbly. 
An attempt to give good indemnity at too low a rate of assess-
ment caused the retirement of the World's Industrial Accident 
Association, Dubuque, Iowa. On or about December 10, 1891, it 
made an assessment to pay its then unpaid losses, giving, at the same 
tiU1e, notice that the Manufacturers Accident Indemnity Company 
of Geneva, N. Y., would take up the certificates and write its own 
certificates on all the memberR who chose to change. The associa-
tion also gave notice of its intended dissolution and expired. 
The insurance laws enacted by the Twenty-fourth General Assem-
bly are, in my opinion, needed for the better government of the 
companies. Chapter 29 amends section 1132 of the Code, and pro-
vides a separate subdivision fo1· employers liability insurance and 
steam boiler insurance, defining and restricting each branch and 
giving to it a legal status under the law. One of them, chapter 30, 
governing the investment of the trust funds of mutual benefit asso-
ciations of this State, bas been advocated by me in my former 
reports. 
In amending section 1132, Code, the striking out of the words 
"be oreanizcd to" makes section 1132 applicable to companies 
from other States and countries ·as well as to Iowa companies. It 
is therefore made necessary that a company organized to do a 
multifarious business shall choose which one of the kind of insur-
ance business provided for in the seven subdivisions of section 1132 
it wishes to do in this State, and confine itself, in Iowa, exclusively 
to that kind of business. 
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INSlJRAI\CE LA\\ S. 
CHAPTER XXXIII LAWS OF 1800. 
DlS(' ll1'll"ATIO?li . 
As Ae-r to p1·eycnt !liRcrimination iu Lile Insurance. 
Rr. it cnn.ctrd by the ne,ur11l Aucmbly o.ftht Stale of Iowa: 
l:it:<rrws 1. That no Life• In~nro.nt•e Co1np:iuy,loing bueim•e~ in Iowa shall 
mnke ur permit any distinction or di1<c1·iminntion in favor of itulividnn.lq, 
hctwc•en in,.urnuts or the qnnrn <'la~s nnd t•,1111\\ c:-qwctntions ol lHo In tho 
amount or payment of premium~ or rates cbnrgctl for policieq nf life or en-
downwot iusurnnc.-P, or in tht• dividend~ or other benefits payable thPreon, 
or in any othor of tht• I firm~ nnd conclitious ol tbe contr:ict it mnkes; nor 
hhnll any such cmnp1iuy or any agent thereof rn:\kc any contrnC'l of inimr• 
nnce or agreement a"I to ~uch contract, other than ill plainly exprc'!Sed in tho 
policv i~succl thereon; nor shnll 11.ny such romplluy or 11.gtJnt pay or allow, or 
otTcr.to pay or allow, 1u inducement tu lu1<11raoce, any robato or premium 
pa) ahle on tlto poliey, or any special fa,·or or advantage in tho dividends or 
other hencfitll to accrue Lhneoo, or any raluahlo consideration or ln<lucc-
meut whatever not i,pecifircl in tho poli<·y <·ontrart of insurance. 
SEr.. 2. EYory corporntioo or officer or ageut thereof who 11ha.ll wilfully 
riolnte any of tho µro, isions of this n.t't shall be tinetl in auy sum not exceed-
ing fire hun<tre,1 dolln.r1; (iP.!'iOO) to be rr<'o,·ered hy action in the name of the 
State au,l on collr<'tiou paid into the county treasury for the benefit of the 
common school fund 11.ml n r1wocatio11 of the license for three you.rs. 
SEC. :i Thi~ act l.Ji>ing deemed of imm11cliatl' importance shall \)(' in for<'e 
from nml ofter ils publi<-ation int.he Lwdcr a.ntl llegister, newspapers pub-
lished in Des Moin<'", Iowa. 
Appro,ed, April 17, 18110. 
I hereby certify that tho foregoing net was publisherl in tho Iowa, State Rrg-
i.~tcr April 24, and in the Dea Moine, Ltader April-. 18\JO. 
1' RANK U. JACKSON, 
Secretary of Stale. 
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CHAPTER 2E-LA WS OF 1802. 
EX:ElllPTlONS 01'' LJFE INSURANCE MONEY. 
AN ACT to amend Section 1182, of the Code of 1878 and exempting fund! 
realized from life insurance from debt. 
Be it enacted by the General Assemblv of the Stale of Iowa: 
That Section eleven hundred aud eighty-two (1182) of the Code, is hereby 
amended by adding thereto the following: 
" And the 1wails or all polici<!S of insurance on the life of any individual 
payable to hjs sm•yiving widow shall be exempt r:-om liabilities for all debt, 
of such beuoficiary cootrncted prior to the death of the U!lsured; provirled, 
th11t in nny case the total exemption for the benefit of any one pel'son under 
the provisions of this section shall not exceed the sum or five thousand 
(li,000) dollarR." 
Approved April 0, 1892. 
CHAPTER 2f.l.-LA WS OF 1802. 
lNSUUAISCE 01'' Ellll'LOYES IN CERTAIN CASES. 
A~ An to Amend Section 1132 of the Code of Iowa as to Josumoce. 
JJe it enacted by the General As11e1nbly of the Strite of Iowa: 
SECTION l. That section 1182 of the Code of 1873 of Iowa be and it is 
hPl'ehy :unencled 1is foll(lws, to-wit: 
In~ert after the first paragraph or sub-di, ision live thereof, the following, 
which shall constitute the sixth and se1·enlh paragraphs of said section, 
to-wit. 
• •u. 'l'o insure employers against loss in consequence of accident~ or 
t•asualtic:- of any kind to persons or property, or both, resulting from aoy 
act of any one in their 1;:mploy or from o.ny accident or casualty to persons 
or property, or both, occut'l'ing in or connected with the transnction of their 
l,u~iuc.~s. or from the operation of any machinery connected therewith 
exrept such insuranre as is provided for in sub-division 7 hereof. 
"7. To irumrc against loss or injury to person or property, or both, grow• 
i np; out of explosion or rupture of steam boilers." 
Also by striking out the words •·be organized to" in tLe first line of the 
J:1._t paragraph of so.id section. 
Also by striking out the wot·d "live" in the second line of the last para-
grnph of said section, and inserting in lieu thereof the worcl "seven." 
> 
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Si::c. 2. This act, lieiog deemed of imml•t!iate importance, ~hall be iu 
force and take effect from 1rnd ufh•r it." publiration iu the Iowa State Rcghi-
tcr nod De. Moine~ Lt adcr, newspapel"I! pub}Lqhetl in De~ Moine~. Iowa. 
Approved March 25, 1HH2. 
I hereby certify that the fon•golng net WI\S publislwd in the lowa Stale 
R,gistcr and D.'JI Moi111•.a Leatler, Marc·h 20, t~ll:!. 
W. M. l\1t-1''ARLAND, Serretary of State. 
CHAPTER 30.-LAWS 01" 18!!2. 
AN ACT to amrnd S<'clion ll, Chaplt·r ll~i. Acts of thn 'fwenty-lirsl General 
A~emhly. [ Rclnti1·11 to l11t•ralmwt~ by blsurrw,·" Comp,wics.] 
Be it crmclcfi by lh,. Gcnir11l ..:l.~ac:111bly of lhll St11/c of Iowa: 
SF.OTIOK I. That section II of rhl\ph•r O;i, lu.w11 of the twruty,tirst general 
assemhly, l,o herel.Jy amendt>cl liy Atriklng out after th<! word ncc•umulation 
in the fourth line of said Nl'<'tion the word", •·in hoods or treasury 11ote11 of 
tlw Uuitccl St:ltes, or of this slate or other 11tntc~. or in inl<'ro.qt bearing 
bond:, of any muuicipnl <'orpomtiou in Iowai, or in nntt>s 1-1eeure1l by mort-
gsi,;e on nnincnmbcrl'fl rcn.1 c,;t:tt<' in tbt~ stuh• of Iowa, not to cxreetl forty 
per cent of thr o.pprnisrct , l\hlt' th<'r..iof exclu~hc of improvemonts," 1111d 
insrrt in li~u thereof the following, to-,,it: In hone.ls of the UnitPd States. 
In hoods of thi11 state or ally othl'r statCI if at or nbovf' par. Ju bonds anrl 
mortgap;c:>s on 11nioc111nhcrcd rt•al estate within thi!I ~ltitc, ot· in any other 
stato in which ;.uch company is transacting an iusumnce busi1wss, worth at 
Jp~1"t twice the n.mount loaue(l thereon, cxt·lu~ive of improvements. 
ln bond,- or othel' e\·iJenr1•q of iodrblcdne~,. ht>aring interest, of any 
<•01111ty, iucol'J)Omtnl city, t0\\ n. or ,;ehool district within lhi8 sl:tte or any 
other state in whil'l1 snch company is tmusacting u.11 ins11r11urt• husinc11q, 
\\ hem sul'h l,onds OI' ot lwr m i<lunCl'S of incl~btl'doc~:-1 nrr iHsued by nuthority 
of law. aml 11rc 11pp1·0Yl'tl hy tlw c•xcc·ntil (• c·1rn1J('i1. 
Anti a ~11111 not exr('l'cling liYC per ,·ent of the ns 1'l8 may he invP~tNl in 
~locks of u:1tional banks, now or lwre.lftc•r orga11i1.1·1l uucll·l' tho 111.11·1 of the 
Unitnl Stalc•s, 
SEC. 2. This art heio~ dee11H1•l of immediatl' imporl:.ll'c slrnll take effect 
on nml nfll't' its publit•tttion in tlitJ Iow1i Stnh• Regi,,ter anti D<>" ~!olne:-1 
Lea«ler. 
Apprond April 10, 115!!2. 
J hereby rertify th:1t th<' fur1•p;oing art wns puhlisb(,1I in th<' Des Moine, 
Leader, April 19, and the lou•11 8tnle R,gi~trr, April 27, t8!J2. 
W. M. McFARLANl>, Srcrclriry of State. 
C'O'S'f AINI :-11, 
Annual statement.'! or Iowa .Fire nn1l llarin<> In~ur:ince companies mnde to 
nntl filed with th,• Auditor or Stall•, 1 "02. 
Stalh,licnl tables, e:\.hiliiting the con1lilio11 and b11>1in1'll!'! of nil Jnsurnnco 
Companies, olhc,r than Lifl" tran~~rtiug hnsine , in loWtl in 18!11 nnd 




For the year ending D.r.cml,. r :n. 18[11, of 11,, co11ditw,1 nml r,.Di1ir1 of the. 
&..'HJIIOR MUTUAi, rum l~Sl 'R~~CE COMPA~Y. 
-Orgnul,cd undor 1111, laws or the Ht1110 or lowa, mado tu tho Auditor or Rtale or tho 
1<t11to or Tow1to. It, 1mrsua11c, or th, Je.w11 ot suld Ht ate. 
l'rtafdall, B. r . IJSl"IL\ . ~CCIUIITI/, t:JWK!lll J , lllUIEO■, 
[Organbcd o r l11corpora1t•d July I, h<!l, l'ommenct•<I t,11,h11•~, July I~. Jl\,O.J 
l'rl11cl_p11l offloo, l)roston. fown 
C APITAi,.. 
Wholo 1tomouut of joint 1tock o r gunrantud en11ltal authorlM"d .......... .. 
Wholo nmount or cu11ltal 11ctu1tlly 11,11d up 111 •• .,., ...................... .. 
Oa h lo eompanv's J1rl11elpnl office ......... . 
()a, h bt•longln,t t.o,•01111111ny do1>0;!ll.ro In lnrnlc: 
. .......... . 
low,. 8tute l-4:Lvlng~ Birnie.. .... .• •• ... .. . .. •••• . ... , ...... ... .. 
Premium notes tnk,•a ror Dre, lightning, wlntlstorm 1u1d tora,ulo risks ... .. 
IIIIIR rect•lvable. 1101 nwro than"', months pa~t duo , ...... 
All other property belonging to company, vi, : 
Due from &l(ents and other comp,u,le, ................................ .. 
The gross urnount or "II th~ ll5SCt, or tlie <'Omp:u1y .................. ,., I 
I, IAHlJ,lTll.1'. 
Gr&.tS claim- for adjusted and unpaid losses <1uu and to becotno 
due ..... • .. .... . ..... • .. • • • ................................. I 2,117. li) 
Gross los.~oa In 1n"c' ur &tlj1utrue11t, or In 1us111·11 ,,, lnclurllng 
llll rt•J>orted :ind 811Pllll•l'!I l<>!lll1•~ .... .. ............ , , .. :'i1>11t1 , 
L0§8US r-usbtNI, hwlndl111.; lntr11• t, <'thL nnd uther P~l>t·n<••• 
I hcr«1n ........ , ............. •••• .. . ... •• .. • •• •• •• .. •• •• ... • .. U.003.00 
Total l(l'OSll a1uo1111t nf clt<hru fur lt1ssr,s..... .. .. ....... I 
l)ccluct r,•-lnsururu·u U1creoo : 
J\Jen•hnot,,' & lla11ktr,;' Mutu1LI l11-,rr11n1•1• Company .......... i 
Nl't11111ou11tor u11111,1<1 Jo,~cs ......................... . ......... ... . 
(luurnnt~<1 fund n,•111111ly 11111d Uil Ju ,·u•h ....................... .. 
Return prttnluins...... .............. • ............. . 












308 ... ~ 
Air regale llnlUllllt of •LIi lh1hllltle?, . ....................... .. • IM'&ll.'l'J 
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JNCOl\lE DURINO TllE YEAR. 
Oross premiums received lo eash, without any deduction (In• 
eluding 16,168.27 received on premiums of previous yea.rs) .... I 




6119.« mium<> .......•................................................... ---
Not cash aot.uu.lly received tor premiums, ln0llldln~ 
1!6,168.27 received on premiums of previous ycu.1-s ..... I 18,0.6.61 
Income received from all other sources: 
Ouar11ntee fund, 1c!Se~sments, etc . .. .... ...................... . 
Aggregu.t.e a.mount of Income notua.lly recel ved during 
the year In cash, lnch1dlng ll,61R.27 received on pre-
miums ot previous years ............................. . 
EXPENDITURES DURING Tlll!l YEAR. 
On fire, 
risks. 
Gross amount actually po.ld for losse~ (lncludlng $4,441.00, losse'> 
occurring In previous yeal'S) ..................................... $ 9,4M.:JO 
Oeduet all 11mounts actually received tor B><lvages (whether on 
losses of the la.st o r or previous years), I ............... and all 
11mou 11ts actually received, ror re-Insurance in other com· 
panics,, .............. ; total deductions....................... 1,151.39 
3,028.11 
Net amount paid during the yel\r for losses ............. a S,al2.91 I 8,312.or 
Paid tor commissions or brokerage ............................ . 
Paid for salaries, fees. and ,.11 otber charges of oftloers, clerks, 
agents, and all other employes: . -................... - . • • .... . 
All other payments and expendltul's: 
Rents. postage. stationery aud vrlntlng: road expense, etc .. 
Aggregate a.mount or actual expenditures during the 
yCtLr, In cash ............................................ . 
l\lISCELLA!!IEOUS, 
Fire r isks. 
In rorce on the 3l~t day of December of the previous year ...•... I OGa,740.50 
Written or renewed durlnp; the year .......•........ • •. • • • •· •· •· ,.$1,000,166.33 
Total. ....................... : .................................. $1,072,015.83 
Deduct those expired and marked olt o.s term\naied ........ •· .... 857,381.!iO 
In !orce at the end or the year, December 31. 1801. ........ - • .$!,116,534.<13 












Net amount In force .............. .............. •· .. •· •· .. ·· · .11,02l,411.0'l t 
-
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ANNUAL STATE.ME~T. 
For the yl"ar ending D,·r,ml.,cr :u, 1&91, of Ilic comlilion a11d (1jfai1•s of the 
BURLINGTON INSCRANCE COMP.ANY. 
Organized under tile law,; or tl,e Stute or lowu, made to the Auditor or Rtnte o r the 
su,tc or Iowa. Int he pursunnc,, ur the ln.wh of .. 1ild State. 
Prafdcnt, JNO. O. Mru,~n. ,'-ttrctarv, .J.,H'Oll ALTSll. 
{Org11nlwd or lncoipornt,•(l. Dc-rcmbcr21, lEGO. Commenced b118lness, Pcbrunry 12, 1861.1 
Prlnclpo.J office. Burllnp;tou. Jow:1. 
CA.PJTAI .. 
Whole 1,01ouut of Joint stock or gun.r•utl·l'd c11pltal .. uthorl,ed......... .. . . I XI0.000.00 
Whole u.mout, t ot cu pit al llCLIIILlly paid up lu uu.,,h. • . .. . . . .. .. ......... . . . 200,000.00 
A R~ETI>. 
Value or real esltllc o"ned by 1 bl' r•ompuuy ,te,8i .......... , the amount or 
iooumbr1rnce ll1l'feo11).11s,.prclllcd 111 !:it•lad11l~ A. hurnunlo anul'xl'd .. I 14:J.Z?O.OO 
Loaus on mortg1lg0 (do ly rMorcled and bcl np; thu llrst ll<•n• 011 the foe 
simple). upon which not more than one year's lutcrl'~t Is due... .. .. . .. 103,078.27 
Loans on mortguge (lln;t lien~). upon wlllch more tlurn oue year•~ lnteretlt 
le due cot which nonl' Is In proce~~ oC fort.•closure). ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .... 8,065.S2 
J nlerest due on LLll !mid mortgu,:e lollnfl. f!J:!'.!.17; lntor,,,.t act•rned thereon, 
12,W.45; t.otal.. ............. ,... ... . • .• . .. • •. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . • .• . .. . .. •. . a,103.6'2 
Valoeof landsmortp;nged. exclusive or bulld1uii;s 1u1d purlshable 
lmprovemont.s .................................................. i! 2'l0,li6.00 
Value of the buildings mortgaged (lu,ured rur t.'i6,2J\OJ!O) as col-
l11teral).. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . ......... ... . • .. . .. •• . . .. . . • .• . .. . . ~0,000.00 
Total value or su.ld moTtgug~d prcml•e➔• •• •• • .. • ••• • f 30\l,lii\.OO 
Account of bond11 or the Unllt>d State•. and or thl~ f!ttt,t0 nnd or ntller 
States, and also or bond• of lncorpor,1tc<l cities In thl~ Stall', n.nd ot nil 









4.210.00 Bonds, Bu rllngton city water bond .. , six per c,,nt... 4,000.00 
Bonds, Burlington city bondA. five per Cl'nt.... .• .. .. 12,000.00 12.~00.00 
Bondi.', O., B. & N. R.R. bonds. Jive per cent ........ __ 5,000.00 __ 6,a!2.!IO 
Totu.l par and market value (cn.rrled out at 
market va.\uoJ ............................ . S 20,CC~.co IS 2'1,~02.M $ 2'7,702.60 
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Account or litook,, bond~. 1.ud all other securltleoi (e"cept morlgll~c.,1 
bypothecated lo the comp:rny t\~ collateral "courlty tor oaqh notually 
loaned by tho company, with the par and m11rket value or tho same, 
and the amount loaned on each 
Merob1Lnls Na.llonu.l B1111k i.toek Bur-
lington, {OWll, ~I ,haf'I',;, .............. , 
Merohant• Nat10111Ll O:rnk ~tock nur-
llnglon, Iown, :Ill ~harl.'K., ........... .. 
Burllog1,m Lumber Co .. 2011hares OILJl• 
Ital tock .......................... . 
lleal e,t1Lle lo Dus Moine-. county Io\\ 11, 
fl..,.t n111rtg11g,• ...................... . 






















amount lrnrned thor~-on.. . -~ 21,000.00 a :11,7:,0.00 S l~.'100.00 
( 'ash In thl' UOlrlPILIIV'a principal otllco ....... ... .. . .. .................... .. 
U11sb b"l1111glog tn tho cOmtllLIIY dopo~!Lod ht b1111k: 
Merchant's N11.1looal nnnk, Burlington. low,., ......... ...... 1 ~'0.281.39 
Nallonal State lltmk, Ourllogton, Iowa. . ..... .. ........... li,:ia.'i.00 
First Natlonul Bank, Ohlc1Lgu, llllnols.. ..... .. . ... ..... ....... 7,S,,.S,5/i 
Tot1Ll. ..................................................... .. 
Jntercst due aud llOCrued on collator11I loan~ . .. .......................... . 
Gros-< premium, 111!1 wrllll·n In tbc pollcle,) In cour~c or collection, not 
more tlurn thrrt, month~ due ............................................. . 
Dlll& rect'lvable, 11ot nrntu1·ed, tu.ken ror fire, marine a.nd Inland rlNks (ln-
cludlnl( I... ..... lnll.'rt••l ther<'Oll) ................................. .. 
Bllb reoch·abll', past dm•, 1lncludlng judl!'DHlnl and lnt.ere•t accrued 
tboroomt'l2.~\ij,\:,lii 75pet cent ....................................... . 
All otlwr prnperty heloni;lnl( to th<• company, vb: Rent.! due and 1Lcerued, 
nono : due tn,m other '-'Ompu.nle11 ror re-lm,uranco on IOSsl•~ utready 
paid· Germuu .\merloan lnsun1nce Oo., N1•w York, f3,003,0J: Wc~tern 
Romo lnkuram,•e l'o .. 6:?.I 17.00; llubuquo l'. &. M. lnRuraocu Co., ~-17: 










Tho gross mnount or all the a ,ut~ or the company ... .. .. . .......... , ◄01,111 t,., 
TO JIE "'8\\KJU;o II\' t'O~rANIES DIHNO AN lNhTALLlllENT llUSlNE•~. 
What1Lrnnuntor ln~tullm,•ut ,wtesl~owned ttnd now hllid by theoompany. a 21,877.M 
Have any ut thl•Ell uottJ,, hL'Cn hypothtx•aled, "Old, or used In any man-
ner nil fil•eurlty ror mnnl'y lo1uu•d within ti.it pa.qt y1•1&r. It 110, what 
amu1111t... ....... . ... . ... .. .. .. ........ .... .... .. .. .... ..... .. ... . .Nonl' 
LlAllILTTI £!-,,, 
Gl'Oll6 olnlm, tor 1LdJu,tcd 1111d unpaid lo~•e, due and to hf'Come 
duo .... ........ ............................................ ...... 1 18,00S.71 
Uro8s Joss1,s In p1<><'e-.s or 1Ld)u,tme11t. or In 1,u~pense, 111cludlol( 
all rl'pnrtod nnu "upi,os1•<l lo-~c,. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. 17.232.40 
Lo--011 rcJ;bted, lnl•lulllng lnh're,t, l.'O,ts :rnd other expon~e--
thert·on.. .. . ... .. .. . .............. ...... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3,S-28.:1.'1 
'l'ulnl grn"'1! 11mou11t or clahuq for los,e,; ................... I 
lleducl ro-111,urao,•o themon: 
St. 1'11111 V. ,.._ ;\I, 111-.. Oo ............................ . 
Uolll·d ~'lru H••-lmrnr1uico Co .................... .. 
Gnumn-Amcrlcau ln"· Oo ......................... . 
Dubuque P. & \I. Ins. Ou ............................ .. 
Sun Fire Otllce. . ........................ . 
Tnuln• lns. Cu..... .. .. .......................... .. 
Packer~ 1111d Provision l>eulor1> In 9. Oo ............ . 
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t,ro,.➔ pr,·mlums h cel\'e<I 11n1l re,•r.h .,l,h upo11 nil un, xplrod fir,, 
rl•ks, running one Yl'<tr or le-. rrnm datu nt polky, \ncludlug 
111u:1cst premiums on perpetual Ore rlsl.s, fl2!-,';3J.tl!; un-
e:irncd pr<rnlum.q no i,er oent • ..... ... .. ... .. .. .. a Gl,8m.&.'> 
Gross preu1hm1~ rec,hed and re,·1•l•n.blc. upo11 Ill! 1111cxplrcd 
fin, risk,, r1111ul1111, more limn 0110 Yi'l\r !rum dn.le n! policy, 
llM.000.7t; um•nnwd t>rcrnlum• (l,ro 111111).. •• ..... ...... 104,<Jt.,.t,, 
Gross prc,mlum, (lnrludlnll both cuAh aud bills) rcct•lv, d n nd ro- :!W.1135.lt:i 
coh·11hlo upon 1tll nm•xplr1..l lnhllld na,ip;11tlnn rlslu........ 111,800,10 
1,ross 1,1rernlums ,cash and hills} rocrlvc<I 1L1td recch n.hlo on all 
i.1111x11lred marine rlok • . . ..... . .. .. ... :O.une 
l'otal unenrued 11remlum" 11• t'Om11ntod llboH 
Amount re,•lalmablo hy th, ,is,un d 011 1,1oq11.';;11,itt;;, J,;~,;r;;~;.-.; ;,:,ii~1;;, 
l>ol1111: .... }JI'• <'0111 or tl11 111Nnl11111 n, ll<'IH•SII "--Cel,1 d ....... Nn,w. 
Set 1,1N'mlum reser,o and 1,11 other llnbllltl,•,, ,cept c;;plt.nl, uul'lfr the, 
llfu lusurrmcu or any othor •1•ecl11l ,ll•partm, ut. .. .. • ......... :-ion,,. 
Unu t•d hu.hnc,•s ,,r hlllff a111I 11011..,;; taken In 1uh:111co !or preuilunu 011 
op1•11 iua.rlne 1'1Hi lnlllnd pollch'-, or Olht I Wl>t•. ret11rimble <>n etlltlP-
mi!'ut ...•. .. .. •· .. • ••·• • . . ••·····•· •......•.. ........... Non~. 
Prlm•li,ol unpa,d 011 scrip or certlflcntes of prc,lil wbkh hnvr oocu auih-
orlutl or ortlnod to lw r,•,lc~mo,1 , • .. , , • • ................ None. 
fntl'rt••t duo anti llt•eh,r,•<I rotn:Llnlnit unp1Lld or 1111~alled trrr ....... Nlllll'. 
Oa,h 11lvlde11d~ to Rlockhohltir- rl'rn11l11lug u11p1<'rl ... • • .......... N,m,•. 
Oue nnd accrued torsalwrlC!I rent, 1uht!rtlslt,1,, and for a.gooey a11cl other 
111ls,·ul11u1oou (•xi,euso,. • • ... .. • .... • • • .. .................. ;,{11,..,, 
l)ue und tu bcc'nme- duo ru1 hutTr,wt-11 money ....................... None . 
All 01111,r dem11111ls nl!'nln•I lhl• romp1111y, ah,iolnto 1rntl 0011llnge11t, duo nntl 
to tmoorne tlue, admltt<,d 1111d eont.usled, ,11: ~tah,clty, couuty. or 
other t&.xes nnd a..,!te.'taDlt'nt, 110ne; c-ommt lou ... , 1.Jrukt mge arnl other 
clut.rg(I~ due tuul tu lwuouH- due 10 &J{t•nts ru1d brok,•n•, on 1>r••111lun1s 
ptLl<I and In c ,111rsc or rullc1•tlo11, ...,\,ll;u.JD: tol1LI .......................... . 
Tntal arno11nt or llnhllltle11, 1 X~'<'Jlt cnplt.nl .tock a11d net s11r11Ju~ 
,Joint-stock caplrnl actually pnld up l1t cash ....................... . 
HurJ)III• hoyoml ,•npllBI 111,1I othl'r 1111\rllllleK, , ,. .......................... . 
Aruou11t of such surµh1s whkh <'011,1 It uto~,. J11'1 u111m·ut 11 ~l'rvo tu 11d, rup• 
:rest uted h> s,,rl1,. ,.t,kb hy th• 1e110., or It& 18,ue c,u,nJt bo rodccmt•<l 
tiO u~ to dlml11IMh •:,Id rcscrn,. ... .. .... • • .. ............ .. .'lionc. 
Ag11reg111,1 1u11ou11t ot llublllllts, lncl11rll11p; pnld-1111 Ollpltal !ilOCk 
23 
I 11,000.111 ----
• ~.fl2U. l 
f 110,IIOO.OO 
&ud 1rnt Rurplus ..... "'; ..................................... f llll.111.l!ll 
Amount or u111·1Lrn1•d 11r1 mlums rl'J>rt.!!1t'111cd hy lnst1Lih11f'11t riot<'•, l111lng 
1\10 "hole amo\ 11 , r 1 ·h 11oleli. 
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llSOONl,: DUlllSG Till! YEAR. 
Oros:1 premiums rt'Ceh•ed In ca»h, wltbout any dE>duotlon (In• 
For tire 
r isks. 
eluding I ...••... premiums of previous yea.rs) ...... .... .... . :$ 230,501.~5 
Deduct only re•ln,rnr1rnce, rebate, aba.tement and return pre-
mium ..... •........... •· .••.. , .. • • .. • • • • •. • ... • •· .. •...... .. •. . . . 10,lU2.40 ----
Net c!l,,b 1,ct1111lly recel n1d for premiums ....•......•. .• I 210,563.;Jo I 219:.Gr..M 
Bills llUd not<>~ received durlnl( the year tor premiums, remain-
Ing unpaid ...... .. •·••.• ... • .. •·•• .. • • • · • • •· • ....... • • •· •· • • • • • • .. . O'i.OO'l.58 
Received for Interest on bonds and mortgage.. ........................... . 
l«Joolnld tor lntt•re,,t and dividends on stock>1 and bonds, collateral loans, 
and from all ~ource,; ....................................................... . 
I ncome r,•celved from nil sources, viz: ~nis, IJ.100.48; judgments and 
other -.our<•t's, l60.~.05: total .....•••...•..••.••.....•.•....•......••••....•. 
n.,po,ilt prcmlums (le,~ 6 per canL) received tor perpetual Ore risks .. t\one. 
Hccclved ror rall:, on c apital,- none; !or lncrea:sed capita.I. none; total, none. 
.\~iu.-p:ate :u:nount of Income actually received during the year In 
~u.~h .............. ................. · · ········ ·· ~·-·················· 
.EPl'ENDlTUruJ:S DUROIG TIIE VEAR. 
Oro"" am,111nt a.ctually paid for !o,.;;es tlncludlng $28,142.l!S. los..es 
Onft?'e 
rlsks. 
OC<!urtln,:;tn previous ye1n·s ...................... •· ............ I 172.320.15 
D!'duct all amount<> act1111.lly received for ..a.lvages (whether on 
Jo.,se~ oC tlt~ last or of p~,·lous year:.).! .•....•..... : a.nd all 
11.mount" actually receJ..-cd fo?' Nl•in,,u.rance In other oompa-
ul<'s. i!S.\l~.00; total de-docttons... .. . .. . .. . . .. • ... •.••. . ..... ~9S,.OO 
:O-t:t amount paid durlni; the ye>tr !or los»es. . ............. . $ 15G.:l33J5 
Ca,h dl,·ldcnd;, ac)tnall_y paid >,WCkholders; iamount of stockholder,;' db-
!d,•uds d,~laN!d. do ring the year, lr.l0.000.001.. ... ................ . ......... . 
~crlp or <•N1 lftcat,e,, or profits redeemed lo cru.h, none; lot.ere,-t pa~d to 
..orlpholrleN. 1111oe; wt.aL ............................. . ....... ... lioone. 
Paid for ,xnnmh,1om, or brol..~rage ............. •..... .. . . •. . . .. . .• . • ....••. 
Paid for ,.da.rlc,. fl'<',., and all other .:barges of oftke1·.s, clerks, a.gents and 
all other ('wploye~ .................... ............................. .. . ... . 
P&.ld r,1r :--u,t.e aud local ta.""<e:. lo this and other ,.r.:i.teS .••..••.••.•...•....... 
All other pw.yt.llents and e'ltpendltures. vb~ Office rent, J)05t.s.ge, i.<1,·ert.ir.-
tn~ and ~•II ot-her upendlttnes •.......• .••..............•••.•. •...•.•. •····• 
A moant. ot depo,- t Jrremlum returnoo dnrlnit tbe yccar-oa perJMltU&l fire 







A~gregllle u.mount or aoiuu.l expenditures during the year In CIUlh, S 21,-J,5'.Ja.10 
NlSOELLA.NJ:OtlS. 
Fire rlSks. 
111 force un the abt day of December of the preceding ye11r ..... I a.5,306,321 
Written or renewed during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 14,400,306 
Total.............................. .. . . . . . . . . . ........... . ..... .. S 40.700,6.."7 
Deduct those expired and ma.rked oft' &.S Lerml110.ted ......... •· .. 14.171.712 
111 rorce at the end of the year ............ .... .............. I 35.237.0J5 
Deduct ,uoourtt re-Insured.. . .. .. . . .• . . •... .. .. . . . . .• .. . . .. .. • .. . . 10 401,032 
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ANNUAL STATE~IENT 
For lhe yi;ar mdiiiq Dr.cc111l1er 31, 18.<Jl. of lhe, Mlldition aml rtff'nir~ of Uit• 
CAPlTAL INSURA~CJ<: COMl'ANY. OF DES MOINES, 
-Organized under the l11w~ of U,o Stnt.e of fow11, m11dP tu llw A,1dltor or l'itule. or 1hu 
~li.tn of lown, In pursuunce or the luw,. or said stule. 
Prt.11ltlt11t, \\'. W Ll'OS~. .Stcrflary, ., K. GILOllEAT • 
[Orgunl,erl or lucnq>or11tcd, .Jao. 7, 1!;84. Commnnced bu~luo,~. ,J:in. !!~. ldill l 
Prlnolpu.l office, De~ Moine~, Iowu. 
CAPIT Ai,. 
Wholo 1LmounL or joint ,w..,k or gu&ranlecd ci.pltnl aulhorhl'tl. ... 
Wholo ILWOUIIL or Cl\!lltal actuully paid up In ca,h... . .. .. • . • .. • 
ARSETS. 
Value o r rc1,l CNtaw owned by thc company (le~• 8. .. . ., thr ,unount or 
I 100,000.00 
~.uoo.oo 
onoumbrancc thereo111. . • . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . I 13,5ll'i 117 
Lou.nt11111 morlg11ge 1duly recorded 1.tnd being lhu flr~t Ihm~ on the fee ~Im-
pie), upon which not moru th11n one year's lotei·e.,t Is <luf' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,2.'<.'I.0I 
Loan~ oo rnortgu.l(e (ftr~t lion&), upon wllkh mnre llu111 uno year'• lntoresl 
lti due cor wh lc•h ~.00 ls In procrs, o f !nreclosu re)..................... . . 4,i28.112 
IntortJhtdu,• o n all anld mortgage lon.M,Sl,4!?:I.Ol: lntoro,t .1corued thereon, 
$628.00; Loi.ILi... . • • .. . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . . . 1,1151.111 
Value or lund'I mor1gagcd, exclusive of buildings and perl~h-
nble lmprovtment~... .. . . ... . . . ... .. .. .... ... ... . . . . . . ...... $ 31.075.00 
Value of tho hulhll11g., mortgaged (lu&ured rortl,060.(.,() us collat• 
ernll...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . 0.7.'iO.OO 
Toti1l v1,lue or suld mor1gaJied prf'ml•o• .. , ........•......•. , ll7.7;?.;.00 
Acoo nnt or bond• or tbo Unlt.od 8111,tes, uud or thlk Stalll 11ntl or other 
State,,. nnd also ur bond" of Incorporated ultll'• In th!~ :,ltatu, u111l or all 




Dcglebln!l"•Buttell Pia.no Compl\oy .................. , ___ 1_00_.oo_ 






A~oount or stookR, bond~. aod all other securltle, (except mortj!ngesl 
bypothecnted to tho company ns oollatora.l security for cu~h uctuully 
loaned by the oompany. with the par und market ViLlue or the eame. 
nnd tbo amount loaned on ench ........................ •··· ......... None. 
Oneb In the oompany's prlnclpu.l oltlre ...... , ........ • • • • • • • • • •· • · • · • • • • · · · •· · 
Oa.sh bolooglug to the company deposited lu bank: 
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T nterest duo nnd 11ccrued o n btocks and bond,i not Included In "market 
vt1-lue11 •••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • •· • • •• •. • •• • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • Nootl, 
Intcrl:llt dut• and 11c1•rul'd on collatcra.l loans ............... . ........... Nono. 
Gro~s prl'mlum~ (11s .11rltlen In the pollcll',.) In course of collection. not 
more than three months duo. ... .. .... .. .. .... . .... .. ... .. ......... . 
GroAS pr<>mlurn, (a,. wrlltou In tho policies) In coor.e or collectlou, more 
tbnn three moth~ due.... . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... . . .... . .. .. . .. .. . ....... . 
Rills rl'cch 11ble. nol matured, ll\kt'n tor fire, nlllrloe aod Inland risks, 
(Including ,1,?~U.fl0, lnll'rl'"t accrued thereon) .......................... .. 
BIils rccclv1.t1l,•, not more tl11rn blx mouth~ p11st due (Including 13.'16.80, 
Interest 11cerued thereon) ......................... ............. ......... .. 
Rills recelvul>le. mor1> thu.n 11h. months duo (Including 15.0.il.74, lot.cre~t 
accru,•d tbcrPOo)... . .. . ... , .. .. . .. .... .. . . .. . ... .. .. ....... . . .. 
All otlwr J)toJll'rty belonging Lo the co1up1111y, viz: R<>nt'ldno and accrued. 
none; llut• rrom other <'ompunl<'ll ror re-ln~urance on los~es already 
p1Lld, no11t>; m11p~ • .:1,a!lt1,:11; rurnlturo 11nd 8xtur!'~, fl,lo;J.07; omce bup-
plfeij, tJ,!!all.Ull; due on 11sse~sments, e677.40; general account•, IJ,M5.ll; 







The gro,~ amount or all the ,u.~et~ or tho compo.11y.. .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. I 1oa.~~~ 
Amount 'Whkh sbould be deducted rrom the above a,sot:i on account of 
bn<I and doubtful dehts and securities, vi;: $1,163.07, S:l.2:i0.00; lOtlll 
d1,duct1ons . .. . . . .. .. .. ................................... ~ ........... . 
Amount of pr('mlum~ unp!Lld on pollcle,.. which lu•ve been Issued 
more th1rn thrco months ................................ ~one. 
Aggn•go.11• un1011nt or 1dl tho o.!<SCts or the company, !.titted at their 
,u•t111LI value ........................................................ .. 
LIABILITIES. 
OroSll dalms for u.dju~tcd aud unpaid lo~-1es clue ,rnd to become 
clU!, ...................................................... Nont•. 
Gross losses 111 proc,•~~ or 11dJustment, or In im><pen~e, Including 
llll reported uud ><uppos(•d losso~ ....................... .. l 2,'iU0.00 
Lo&st•s rcsl~tcd, lnt•ludl11g lutcrest, co~ts and olber exptlnses 
tllereou . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,0dl.77 
Total gro~~ amount of ch,lms ror lo-~es .................... i 
J)1,cln1:t rn-lusur11ncu tlrnreou . .. . .... .. .. . . . .................... .. 
5,Til.'r. 
1,!Tfl.00 ----
:-;,•t llIDOUlll or llnJ)llld lo,-scs.......... ... .. .. ......... .. 
Oros11 premium~ n•t·olved and rt•cclvublo upon all um,xplrod 8ro 
risk,-, r unnln,c um· yt•:tr- or lc,.s from dt<te or policy. hwludlng 
\ntt•rl!l't pri,mlutns on pt•ri>Olltul Uro rl~ks, ~.400.56; un-
curnccl prt·mlum• (10 per <'bntJ ................................ $ 22,1~.!?2 
Gros.'! prt•mlmns n•1:l'1,ed and 1·oc1,lval>ll• upon ull uneicplrod 8rc 
risks, ru11u\11g moro limn ooe year from date or 1>ollcy, 
'411,:!'!4,3\I; uue:u ned µremlum, (40 per c,•ut.J. ..... .. .... . . .. . . .• 2~,4~.TO 
Gross µ11·mlum, (Including Loth CIL'-h and hills> received and 
r1•ceh uLlt upon "II uut•xpl1t,d lnlaud navigation risks, 
'f ... ...... ; u11t1uned 1J1rrnlums( ... ocrcent.) . ........ ~one. 
Gross 11n•ml11ms (l'll"h aud hill, 1ec1:h•co 1111d rt·cclv1Ll1l0 on all 
1111c,11ltt·d umthH• rl•k~ ................................ Nooe. ___ _ 
Tot11l u1w1nucd p~mlums u, computed nbovl~ ........ .. 
Amount rcdnlm11hh• 1,y 1!111 ln«urcd 011 porpr-tno.l tlro Insurance policies. 
halng ( ... ) l>"r cent. or thl• pr1,ml11m or d1,po~ll recoh·ed ......... Non,•. 
~ct premium rP•t•no, nuel ull other llablllllt•"• exeept cnpltal. undct thr 
!Ito 111,111a11co or uny other bpl!clal <1e1iarunent.. ... .. .. .. . ... . .. Nont•. 
Unu-NI balrrncc~or l)lllsund noli,st,Lken In advance for premiums on opeo 
marine and lnh111d pollclcsorothcrwbe, rt•turna.l>leon -.eulcme11t.:'lone. 
Principal unpaid 011 scrip or 1:(•rtlflcate,i of prollL,i which huvo l>een 
authurl1.ed o r ordt•rud to bl, redcom1•J ......................... ... •· :-ione. 
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01\.~ll dlvldl•nd• to st<>c'kholdns r, 111al11!111( uul):ild ... , • .. .. ..!',nnt 
[lue nnd accrued ror 11alnrlc • rent, 11,J, ortlslng. and for nl,'teney and 01'1c1 
mlst•1•1lunoou• c xpe111os ........ .. .... ........... • .... .. ... • .... 00.Si,. 
All other•l,.m:.ndll ugaln~t th, , orn11any, nl,.oluLc u ud couilns;ent.. <1110 1u11l 
to bc<'nn.~ duP.. aclmtttcd n.url eont tt"'d, , ti; "'-tate1 .,_,ll\o. c JUUl), nr 
other taxes 11,ncl f\li ... CS~owut,. ! : '-"t•mmh,itou"9 hrok, r u:c Knd 
other <ll111ti;Cl! du, un'1 to beoome d,u, Lo agent:,. tnO.QJ, rct urn J)re• 
m ums. I ... . • ; tntal ... ... ... .... • .. 4~.0U 
Total umo11111 of all llnbllltle•, c,eepl cu11ltlll olocik und 111 t •urplu- 111,7~~-13 
.rc,1nt-st.oek ,•11pltal u..iuall} 11·,ltl up In ca•h !/5.fMJO.OO 
'-uri1lus b,you!l c11pltul au<l 1111 oth, r ll111Jllltle,i, ... • .. . ... .. ... .. 2:?,',60.H 
A1t1trerrat1 nmuu11l or t<ll llablllll,•~. lucludlng 1111<1•1111 ,. •vital 1<tock 
and c,c t -.11r111u,... • .... .. .... ... .. .. • .. 11\1,;,c~.'\U. 
ll<CO}U, Ill I\IJSt, 1 Ult HUii 
l'or 
llrt1 rl•k~. 
Gr1.l8s 1>r•1rnl11m~ ruccht'd I•• ca~h. without 1U1}~ tled11c•t lo11,. • .• t "i'J. Hl:!.titi 
U..:chH t <>nly r~-lu-.uraoc«~ rel.Jnte, aha.ll•ment Rtul n turu prt•• 
ml urns.. ................ . .. .. .. .... . •.• • .. .. . ... ... .. ... ~.11.:1 t(I 
:'fot C&l'h n.cl 11ally 'tfl'•1•h,~tr01 prorulnni• ........... ~ 1\7,l~'!l 1\.1 f ti7,lll'J.fl:I 
Bills and 11ote• nwelvud cl111lnl! lhtlyt•,,r for pr, mluna,, remalu• 
loll onl)ald...... .. ... .. .. . .. ... .... • .. .. . • ..... 11.115.71 
Uec11lved for lutnc-t 1111 homl~ lutll Ill I li;&!:ll!, ..... 2,.J.jl),jU, 
At:1tr• ~ah• umnuul 111 1110<11111 lll'IUally r,1<, hcd during th,, yeur 111 
t'llS'1 ...... " .. . ............. $ h~,400.4~ 
l ").l'l'.:SUITl'IU !. Ill lll~U TIii VJ:AII. 
Un 
fir rl•k~ 
r.ross amo1111L actually paid rm- lo. Sl•• dnl'!ndln,; ti Ul.51, ln--c ~ 
occurrln~ In pro,·lou~ yt o.rM, ....................... .. ... f .;1,2u,.r.:1 
J>t•duct ,.11.,mnunts uctuully rrnrnh,-,1 for 8lllv1'11:es (whethor In 
Josi;cs of t tu, l11.>1t or or pro, l011~ y, ui-s), ! ..... .... : u.ud all 
o,rnount~ 1&.r·tually tt'PC'ht~c1 for re•lu.suru.ncu 1n other \·orn-
paulu.~, e ....... ; lOHII dt>duethlll~ ... .... .. ... .... ... .. . __ ~.H:J,\t.i 
Net 11mon11l 1mlcl durlug thn y<•ur rot lo,sc., ............... . f ~;.rn1.r;; 
c,u,h dlvlclende M'I ually paid stocklwldur,, hrn,onnl of M•~·kholdtr,,' dh·I• 
dend4 cleclnr"d clutl,,i: they, nr I........ .. .................... ,!\one. 
:-crlp or ccrtllluarns 11( prollle rt•tll!~U\e!l In ensh. none; lnterr•t 11111d 10 
scrlpholch•r-.., nou1•: u,t d .... ..... ... .•.... , ...... .... ...... .... Non~ 
l'nltl for l'l>Innils~l,,us.. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . ....... , ..... , •• ·• ... . 
P,ild ror •. ,l1LrlPs, h•~.s, .md 11ll 01 her clrntgos or olll ·ers, l'!erks. 11gc1o1t•, un<l 
all othn employc.q ... ......... . .... .. .............. , .. . , .. • •·· • 
All oth,•r 1,aymenu.n111I e:.p 111ll111re.,,ll: t.eg1Ll 1xpe11•CS,ll•hl'rlhh11;, 
coml)B.Ct o.-q>t•ri5HB, aun·nts' oxµ1•0!ifl~. rent. wljustluc ox1u•mm.11, trit\4•1· 
In~ exp11nses, postuirP. return 1>1·nml1111u,oruc1• 111111 all uihcr rxi,on os . 
I :!G,701.118 
Aggrngat•• ,mount or 11c1ual e\pe11dltur1•~ during t h11 Yt';•r, ln <'IL•h, f 611.,llU,IU 
MISC. 1,1,A"IJ.()( 8, 
l'lre 
lltikR, 
rn rorcc 011 Ll1l• ,H,1 day or ll""-'nnl> r or the 1m•rr<1111g yu1u .... I ~.Wl,4fl7 
Written or r,·uew1•d d11rl11g !ht• yonr .... ......... .. , .............. ~OIJ,!111 
• 11:io:• u-~ Tntul...... ...... .. .. . • , .. .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... •~--·~\ 
Dedtl<!t tho~,•, ,-pl rod l\lld lll:..rkcd oil tl-1 tt-rmln:<tc<I ,. .. .. .. • • ___::: ~ 
In ror<•t• e.t tlio end ur tho yortr • •• . .. .... . .. ....... • .... I r,,fll, I~ 
Deduct amount re-Insured ......................................... __ •~ 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year e111li11g December ,11, 18!Jl, of the condition and affairs of ti..: 
COUNCIL BLTTFFS JNSURANCE COMPANY. 
Urg,111l1cd umll•r the hn"~ ot lbc State or lowa, mn<le to Ou:, Auditor or Stato or tho 
~talc ot lowa, lu pursunuco or the Jaws of i.ald State. 
l'ru1de11t, A . T. ~'l,IOKl!,,'OEU, Srcretary, J. Q. ANDIR~OII', 
tOrg1\11l:tcd or Incorporated Marc!,, J!-81. Commenced busloc~.., May, 18~1.J 
l'rlnt•lpul office, Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
CAPITAL, 
Whole 11.rnuunt or Jol11t bt.ock or guaranteed capital nuthorlzed ..... . 
Whnlo aruouut ot caµltal aotuo.lly pa.Id up In Cllsh ............ . ... . ...... .. 
V11,Juo or real e11t1lll' owned by the comp11ny (lc,s 1 ........... .. , lho amount 
of encumbrance th<•rcou) ............................................... . 
Loa.n~ on mortgage (ftl'llL liens), upon which more than one year's Interest 
,~ duo (or which uoroo Is In process or rorcclo,;ure) .................... , .. .. 
lnterc•L due on all Hald mol'lgage Joans, I... . . . ... : Interest 11ccrued 
thereon, r,,~'94.4!\; total, ................................................ . 
ValueorJund" 01ortgagcd, C:'!Cluslve oC building~ o.od pcrl,.hable 
hnprovemPnt!I . ....................... , .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 6.c~,265.00 
V ,Jue or building .. mortgaged (Insured torti,000 as collo.teral ) ... _~ 
Total v1~luc or "aid 10ortgagccl premium" .......... .. t 76,285.00 
Account or • tock•. bond", and a.11 other bccurltle~ (exc<'pt mort11nges) hy-
pothcci.tcd to tho company a,, oollalcra.l 1,ecurlty tor c1tsh aotua.lly 
loaned by thl• company, with the p1ir and market v11luo ot the so.we. 




Stook Fln,t Nntlonal H:rnk, Rhcnandoab, I owa .. 12,000.00 









Total par :rnd market value, nod amount 
loaned thereon ......................... . S 5,000.00 17,1,>0.00 S 4,7!\0,00 S 4,760.00 
ISOI~ CtL~h In company'11 prlnclpo.l ofl:lcc ................................ .. ........ .. 
Ca"b belon~lng to the company deposited In b11.nk: 
First National Rank, Cblcagn, Ill.. ............................ • .... • .... · 
Interest due and ace-rued on coll at era.I loa.ns ............................... .. 
Gross premiums (as written In policies) In course or collection ............ .. 
TIii!~ rccclvable, not matured. taken fnr Ore, ma.rlne, and Inland rtskR (In• 
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nut- recctvablo, not more thu.n six mouth• 11a" du< (lududlng t • I 00 111• 
terest , ocrue•I thereon • .. ... ............ . ...... . 
R ill• rooelvnbl~. rnor, th1m 11b m nth• Jl&,t rluo. - Ill 767.~I ; Ju<lg1n1rnt•, 
Sl~JJ l• .04, and a,-crncd lnte,est. $1,IS! 'i8 .... ... .. ......... . 
All ott,,•r proµ, r t, bclnnglnit to lho e,,rupnuy, ,h,: !t ents d uo and " 
c rur.d , none; d uo fl'l•m other oomp&nlt!S tor n,.lnsu ra1ll'e. o n 1~,:11 a l• 
r< ndy pu.ld : d u e from stoolc-huld1•rs and uthers, c .~ 72; 1•ets01111l pr.11•· 
erly, t'J .02!l.OO; f11rnlt11ro rmd lhture.'I, f l .U:. .61; hook-, 11! 1,1'•; eollL~t lon, 
per .-cnt fl ,t'<G.-4! : w tu.l .. •• ..... .... ... ... • • .......... .. 
29 
10.r.:1.01 
The gros~ 1Lmo11nt or 1111 the (li;Rr!• of the o,>111111111y .. ... . ...... t l~.212.1'4 
Au1o unl whic h qhouhl b o, d ll<lucloil f r.nn thA abo,·o ,.,.,cts " " account of 
bad and doubtful <lchts a nd !IMUrll les. ,1, : '12,-UI tn ; "'i,tl!l,. l1; total 
d<'<l11 c t lom1 .... , , •• .. ....... ................... ........ .... • • ~.~l.32 
A11gn•gate amount of a ll tho a,·,et.sof tl,ocompany, 111nt,~l n1 thP.lt 
11,t•tual Vl\1111•. .. .. • .. .. .... .... •• • ..... .. • .. .. • • • • . .. ... I ~7 •. !20.~ 
What 11mount or lu~u,llme nt uot<_ia 18 ownod 1L11d now hold hy the <•om• 
pllll)' ..... .. .. .. . ... .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. . .. • ...... • .. .... .. .. .. . . .. .. . Nono. 
IJavo 1Lny of these uoll"' l>et•u bypolhllCutml , "<1111 , or u•NI In any man,wr 
as AC<'urlly fo1· muney lo.med within the Jlll•t yl!llr. If ~o, wh1Lt 
ILfllOUnt ........... .... . ........... . .... .. ............................ None . 
t , IAUll,lTI.S, 
Gro•B claim" for a1ljuM<'cl and uup11.lll lOSl!cs tlu11 a111l Lo be,10mo 
,1oe ... ....... ... .. .. ............................ ...... . .. ..... 1 :?,01~ 66 
Gro6!1 Jo._e~ In proccssot arlJustmc111 , or In qu~peu,c, Including 
nil reported a11d ,uppmt\d lt185ll!I .. .................. . :'inne. 
I,os.-e,1 ~o,l~ted , h11:l11dh11i: lnlc rt••t, OO•l 1rnd uther 11,pon111•~ 
ll,erC()I\ . .•••••.•••.•. •..•.... . ..•.•.•••.•.•.. . ... . .•.•. .. •••••• 1,000.00 
Tot11.I 1Lmou11t of c l11.lma tor lo•-cs .. ....... .......... .. . t 3,0t~.M 
l)uduct re-tn,.urant•e th,•n ou ......... ...................... Nono. 
:-11•1 amount ot 11n1,.•ld lo~-es . . .. .. ..... .. .. . ... .. .. ... . .. .. t 
(Jio,,s premlu1,is rcl•f'IH•!I 1rnd rccolvublu upon uH unu,11!red llrt' 
rl•ks. running 011c yenr or ll-s.~ fnnn <hh of policy. lm•Judl1111 
!11tOrl>-~l pr.•111lur11!1 on 11cr11ct uul Ure rl• k~, f~!.111~!.0i; u11011r11NI 
pn•mlum~ (Iii per c<'ntl ... .... , .. • .......... ... ...... ........... !l,171,.&:J 
Gro,is prumlullli n•,•rlved 1111d rcc1•lv1Lbk u11un ILII unc,plr<•d flr, 1 
risk•, runnlngmon 1hauoooye1Lr from dllt1• of potloy,fOil,· 
~ ·-to: Un( a.rcu-d prcmluuhi {J>n) n,t,u, •o JJelt l'CUt • . ••• . • ouo • ~lt1,6~J.a-i 
nross premium~ (Including l>oth ,.,.,1, 1rntl IJ11lq) n•ccl\'cd :tncl 1c-
cch•alJh upon all u111•,rplrcd lnl1Lnd 1111,·!g11t!on rl•k~. 110110; 
ununrncd pre111l11 ma. ... .. .. ... .. . .. .. ......... ... :S1111c 
Orn•s 1,rnmlum,; {l,i,,h awl lJIII,;) reeelvod an,! ,, .. celvflble on all 
um•x11lrccl marine l'l•kH ... . . ...... .... ........ . .... Nnue. ___ _ 
Toti<! u neurned premiums••• ••0111p11tLttl llbuve ...... , , .. . 
Amount reclulrnahlo hy the ln~ur,•a 011 µeri,ctn11I Ure h1~1111rncu pnllcll!!I 
holug ( .... l pC'r ,·,•nt of the prcrnl11m or d!'poslt rccelvud ... ..... Num•. 
~et prcllllum ru,ervc 11,nd \ll ollwr l111bllltl!',s, llXl'OP~ cu.pit.al, undn tllo 
lite tnHurancu or 11,ny other Hpe<'ll'I dL•fllLTtmcn~ .... . ..... ... ....... Nuno. 
l)nu~ed bal:tnL•eq or blll,; and not.oa t.ak<'n In ,1dvaucofor pM'mluma on npt•II 
mar-lne and lnhLlld 110llcle.~ or othl'rwlsc, rcturnablo rm HUle-
munt ........ ... ...... ..................... .. ... .. .. . ...... .... ..... .. Nnne. 
l'rlnclplll unpaid on ~crlp or ccrt16cr.t.e11 or proHt.a which lmvc bo•l•n 1111-
thorl?ed or ordered to be rc<leomod ........... . .................... None. 
t ntere'-t. due 11,nd dee Ju.red remaining unp11ld rJr unc:tlled tor., ... .... Nono. 
CILSlt dividend" to •tockholtloN rnnu.lnlng unpaid, ..... .. . .... .... ~one. 
35,700.17 
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Oue 11.nd accrued for salbrleq, rc,ot, 11.d,•crtlslng, and for ugehcy and other 
ml!<cellancou'i ex~o~es ................................ . 
Oue and to become due for borrowed money ................ .'· · · · .. · ·.. · · • 1 
All other de1niu1d1:1 1Lgo.Jn,,t the company, ab•olute and ~~;;ii~~~~~: d~;~ 
and to bocome dul', admitted and conte~ted, vi~: State, city, count 
or other line~ o.nd u,,,,s~ment, none; commlbslous. brokerage and 0111!; 
charges due and t-0 b!'come doe to ugenlil and brokers, on premium~ 
paid and In cour,.e or t'OlleNlon, 11,341.'.3; return prl.'mlum, none; tott,1 
1.:1u.'r.l 
Tot.al amount or all llahllllles, except capital st.-Ock, and net sur- ---
plus ......................................................... . .. • 
.Joint ~took t•apltal actually puld up lo eai,h 
Surplu~ lJeyond capltul and all other llablll~i~:::::::::::: :: : ·::::: ·:::: .: : : :: 
Amount or '<Uch surplus which conlitltutcs a 1,)ermanent rc~orvc 
fund , represented by scrip, wblcb by the term~ or Its Issue 
cannot bll redeemed so 11,,i to diminish said re&ene ..... None. 
Aggregate amount of all llabllltle~. Including pald-uJJ capital 
25,fMQ.IIO 
tr,ua.~ 
8tock, aud net surplus.................................... . . . . . .. . 1 < n7,~.II:! 
ll>COKE DUllllSG TIIII: YEAR. 
Oro,-. premiums recch•ed In ott!:111, without any deduction (ln-
oludln~I .......... premiums of prcvlou,., yea~) .............. ! 
Deduct only re-lusuruni-e, robn.te, abatement and return pre-





Xet co.,,h actually rt•celvcd for pr!'mlums....... ... .. . ... I :,;;,!(?11,IJ 
1,737.•I Re<•elved for Interest 011 hands nnd mortgages .............................. . 
Rt•celvcd for lnterc~L and dlvldendij on 'itooks and hands, <•ollaterlll loan-.. 
and from 11.ll wurt•cs ................................................. . 
Income n,celved from all other 'iOUrces, VIL: Rents, none; endorsement 
ll•es. 1!11 !IO; tornl .......................... .... ............................. . 
Ocpo~tt premlumB (less 6 per oentl received ror perpetual Ore risks .. None. 
Received tor calh1011 capital, none; for lncreabetl c11.plt11I, none; total, none. 
Aggregate amount of Income 11ctua.lly received du,·lng the year In 
C&Mh ................................................................. . 
IIXPEISOlTURES DC'RIISO THJI YEAR. 
Gross amount :tcluu.lly paid (or lo~,ies (Including IL'i'7l.22 lo~ses 
On ttre 
rbkh. 
0<.•currlog In µruvlou-. yea Ml) ..... ............................. • I 12,11:18.12 
Deduct i&ll amou11t11 iu,tunlly rf.'celvcd for ~ah·ngcs (whether on 
lo~~es or the hLSt or or prevlouij yl.'&n<I. 110110; and all amounts 




Net,,tLmount paid during the year tor lo<ses .............. e12:ii:is.12 I 12.~ I~ 
Oash dlvldendM nctunlly paid 1110,,kholdcrs; (amount of stockholders' dh·I· 
deud11 dPCla.rcd du ring the year ...................................... None. 
:o;crlp or ct•rtlflt·ah:s of proOts redeemed In cash, none; Interest po.Id to 
~rlphold1•N ....................................................... None. 
Paid for commission~ on brokllrage... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .... . . . . .. ........ I 6.8U7.15 
Po.Id for salarle>i, feo~. and nil other l'irnrgcs ot offlcurn, clerks. 11gcots, and 
all other cmploye~.......... . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ll.fi(il,11 
l'ald for Stalo aud local taxoR In lhls and other States........ ............. .. 1:\:1.!IO 
All other payml'nts nnd expendlture8. viz: Juterest.fPi.54; expcnse,1523.14; 
Ex. Po. and K'< .. 459.47; mllc-ogc. k0.00; l'nd. Ex., t.20.27; 10,.e~ In court, 
12,136.16; rent, Mia.00; totul ...................................... , . .. .. .. .. :1.~J.i;t, 
Amount of deposit premium~ returned during the ye11. r ou perpetual fire 
risks .................................................................. None. 
Agg1egnto urr,ouut or nctunl exi;cndll ur~. during theyenrln cash I al,9'3211 
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Premium" 
l' lrs• rbks. thereon. 
fn fore•' on the:u.~ a .. y of flet'-Ornber nf th<> preceding year .•• t :t,63,,r.711 1 ,_.,(t~~~ 
,\ rltten or :renewed during the year. .••• . ••••••• ••....•..... •••• 1 ,:\.\ :r.o 1?.7t~.P7 
ToLnl . ... .... -· - ·• ·· • ··· •· · • • • ... • •·• • ....... ... . ..... f ;i 6(13,0IO I IBll;.71.fl 
lit-duct th~ll expired arul mnrketl off fiS wrmlnft.tod 1,ar..m1 
In rorcc aL tho end or U11 y ear.. . 
Uoduct utuouut ro-ln•urc,l. ............... . 
............. . . , 8.{n\,~r'l!l f 01,11, U 
11 JJ;'::! 
Net amount l11 forco.. .• •. •• .•••• • ........... . . • ........ t l!.,~ $ ~•1,2.'IO.H 
AN~H AL ~TATEMEN'l' 
.For the, year e111li11r, Daemf,cr ,11, JfjfJl, of tlw co111lilio1' awl ,iff11ir.i of th 
DES MOINES INSURANCE cmH.>ANY, 
Ori:tuil~ed muter lhll IRW• or the '-it ,to of lown. made to the Auditor or ~lltlc or tho 
State or Iown. It, 11ur•uon<.'O ,r thn lnw~ of sl\ld ~t11,te. 
l'rc~iikm, 1. G. ltOtlSll • • Surc,aru, ,I. R OLAltK, 
(Organized or lneor11•>r11tod, October, 1~,1. Oornmenccd huslnen, Octoher, IH~I.> 
Prlocl1>1tl office, De~ l\tolnes, Iowa. 
l'ArlTAI,. 
Whole llhlOURI of joint BltlCk or i:uarantced Ollpltllol authorl,od .................. ,100.000.00 
Wbole i.mounl or c,.1,ltal actunlly Jmld 1111 In ('II.~,, .............. . ,. •• •• • .. . .. ••• 2.'\,000.00 
Value or real e,itat,, ownc,1 by the co111µ1u1y (IP•• t.,J,oo, the l\mou11t or 
lncurubranc11 thHeo11) .. ,. ................ . .............................. I 14J,00,(l() 
Loans on mortgage ,duly rouorilod 1t11d being the llrat lien• c111 t1111 !cc 
,.Jmplo), upcrn whloh uot more tlutn one Y••1tr'• lnteroat 111 dun •.••••• •• •• 2:?,11;!0.00 
Loan~ on mortgage t6No~ IIPnKl. 111iou whkh rnoro tl11rn ouo year's l111.('t10!it 
la due (o! whlrh I . .......... la In 111'0(!1-S~ or lort•1•lo$11r1•J...... •• .• •• .. .. 2,rrt.l.77 
lolerost tluo on all sfild morlg11~\l loun•. r.;t;l,OI: lntt'rl'&L ac!'rut•<I thfJrt•nn, 
tr,33.31; total ..................... , .. •• • .. • • .. • .. • .. • . ........... , • .. •• .. 1,270.:::i 
Al•eount or ~1<1cks, bonds nncl 1tll ott.or sccurlll~s (1•xcc11t rnorllflll!ll•) 
hypothucale1I t-0 t.ho company a• uollntl!tal eo·•urlly tor l'Hh 1wtn111ly 
loo.nod liy tha uompi.ny, with the 1mr tuid m:<rkct ,·u.lul' of tlro eitnre, 
nnd ttio runouut ltmucd 011 euch: 
32 IOWA 1NSUR.ANCE RJ<:PORT. 
Total par 
Vo.Jue. 
Bcl(leherg•Bultl'l Pluno Company (cerUOco.te of stock) ......... . .... ~ 100.0 
Total pl.Lr and market value, llllCl umount loaned thereon . ..... ~ 
l':tsh 111 the t•ompany's principal office ............•............. ....... . .. .•• 
l'a"h belonging W company depo!!lt.ed In ba.nk: 
Oltl~<m~• :>latlorrnl Bru1k ....... ... . ................ . .. ..... . ......... . ... ..• 
l. ro~• premhtmb las wtltl~•n 111 tl,e 1iollcles) In cour--c or collection. not 
mon• 111110 three months due ............................................. . 
HIii~ rcnlvable, not m11turcd. to.ken ror Ore, marine and lulu.nd risks (ln-
l'!udlug t-:1,1:MJ.l!X Interest thereon) .......................................... . . 
Bills receivable, not more tl11,n six months po..,;t due (Including f4.49.3S lnter-
t>!lt thereon> . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . 
,Judgment>< (h,cludlng 13,2:19.40 Interest) IPss 10 per cent depreciation ...... . 
All other property belonging to tho company, viz.: Routs duo nod ac-
crued, f!l!.?i; due Crom other companll's for ro-lnsurnoce, on IO!'se~ al• 
ready paid (Anchor>, $JG7.40; mtLPS, ,1,0I0.6a ............................ . 
BIIIR rt.-cehablc Hix monthR, and not moro than two year'I past due (Includ-
ing fi3,~.0:l lntCrl•st) .• ,. .. . ................. , ................................ . 
BIIIH recel vable, more than two years past due (lefl" 20 per cent) ........... . 












2J!41.:J3 --The 1:roi;a 11rnount or 1\ll the assets of the company... . . . .. . ... . .. . . . . . S :l".!'.?.HO.ll6 
:unouot whkh 11hould I)(' deducted trom the above assets on 11ccouu1 of 
biul and doubtrul debt8 and securities . . ... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. t.Ml.&I 
Aggreg1\tO amount o r 1\11 the assets or the comp,rny sttLted at their 
act.111\I value................. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .... ... . . I 219.290.63 
LJABILITIEA, 
c.ro•• ch,lms for adjubted a.nd unp11lcl lo~scs duo and to become due. None. 
l.ros- Io~..,e~ In prooess or adjustment, or In su'lpensc, Including all re-
ported nod bUpposcd loh"es. None, 
I,o;.~e~ rc.,;l•lcd, Including Interest, costfl 11nd other expense~ 
therNln. . .. . .. . ..... . .. . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . . I 1,000.00 
Totn,l p;ross 1Lmou11t or claims ror los-es .............. . ........ $ 1,000.00 
llecluct ro•ln!'!ur1Lm•e tlmrcon: 
Dubuque Flr11 and Marino Insurance Company............... . . . aoo.oo 
Net :.u1ount or unp:<ld losse~ ................................. . 
Gross prl'mlums received t\od receivable upon 1111 unexpired tire rl~k", 
l:)4J,O:.~l.li!l; unoarm,d premium, (pro ratu.) 40 per cent .................... . 
All otlll'r tlemirnds against the com1>any, absolute and contlugent, duo aud 
to bc,•0010 due, t\dmltted and oontc~ted, viz.: R c•lnsuraoce, ~J,ast;.08; 
Ht all', rlty. county or other taxe!I and a'-sc,..,ment. I .......... ; commls• 
ti\On"' Urokct .,~t, ,1.nd tA\1cr e\iu.rpjet\ duo »..nd to ~Qn,Pi due t.l> &a-Pint,q 
trnd i,rokers, on pr,,mlum~ p1Lld and lo course oC collectlo11, '1,0'.!!>.57; 
clue ju~tlce nr tho poacc, $i0.12; return premiums, I ....... . .. : total. .. . 
• i00.00 
Toi al amount or nil llllblllUc", except capital Mock and net l!llrplus .. ~ 14~-'lil7 ◄ 
:!.'i,0O)00 
t5,9:1:?JO 
.lolnt·Alf)Ck caplCILI lLl'lUO.lly po.Id up In cash . .................. ··· •······ ..... . 
l'lurµlu" beyond c•tplllll and all other 111\bllltles ...... •....... • • • • • •.,, • • • • • • 
Aggreg1\l<' utnount or <Lil llubllltles, Including paid-up capital ,;took 
,uid nl•t •urplu~.. •. . • . . . .•... . .......... • . . • • •· .. • .. •· • • •· •· •· •· •· I Jt9,:.'00 63 
1S92.) IOWA l:XSURA::Sm~ RI::POR'f . 
1somn : l>l HISO Tttr. \ CAIi. 
Orvs." 11.-emlu ms rtl<'ein d \u t•a~h. without uny re,luctlon (ln -
nJucllujl' $41).1~ 10. p rcculums ur prevlon,, ,,ors) . .. .•••.. ... t 
Dednul 01,\y re•l11•urtlucn. I0,1~.~I; relmto, 11h1uem1•11t nod re· 
turn 1,re mhun~. to ~.i...... .. . . ............... . 
!1,et, ca•h t,('111 , \ly rooelved for J>rcrolumq ............ .. 
RIIIR 11.nd note§ roech·Ctl d,u lnc ti,, yen,· for pr.•mlums, N"maln• 
I nit unpl\ld... ....... •••• . ..• ...... ...•••.• •• . . ..... • •.•. f W,776.•17 
Ue<·t•h e,I for lntut l'J'I on bond• ancl 111ort g •~eA, •...•.•••••••..•.•• , • ••• 
lll'celvt'd fo r ln tcr I and d [\ ld Pnd, on elock• rrnd bouth, collut llr a l ln,rna 
aud f rom all sou r,:es . , ... .................... , • • ................. . 
l11i,11me n"'l'h·t·rl rrnm Lil other 50111<•ei;, ,·t,.: !tent s, 16.~.5:!; 10111I. .• , . . .• 
Alfl!t<'g ~lll r1mou 111 of lucumtl uetu 11lly N'<.'t l .,·d ilurl ni; ll,c yCl\r lu 
ca.i.th •.••. .•• -. .•.•••• •••••••••• •••••.•.•••.••• ••••••••• •••••.• 
l!XPl'.SIIITlTl\1!'- 1tn11,o TUil vrAR, 
t;roSA amount uetually p11hl for lo,;~es(lucludl11g t ....•... . IOSc,rq 
o,·curdng In pro vlouq yea r~) ••.• , ••.••.•• , ........... ...... . t 
o,•ductall ,uno11111~u•·tur,ll) r<•c-1•lved for M11l , lll!C." 1whuthno11 
lo--e!l or !Ill' (11,,( or o r 111·l!\ lllllS Yt'l<I K), f .. .. ...•.. ; and 1111 
am,u111ht actually rr.Cfl'h'tHI for- ro--1u ... urn 11r e In other corn-
pnultJ.~. • ....... .... ; 1 .. 1al Cll'<h1<·tlv11~ .. . •.. .• , • •. .•• 




Pahl tor t•11111mtssto11"' or hruker1,t,g~ .•... .. . .... ... . ... . .. . ..... .. 
Pa1d rur Sl\l1trlP•, r,,,-s 1411d 1111 ntlll'r l'11,ug,•, o r ollh•er:l, t•lur k~, ugl'r1l:1 :mil 
1>t 11,-.r u11111tc,.ve~ • • • .•• . • . . . . •• . .. . . . .. . . • • •••••••.••..•••• 
!'aid for 1-t..i, uud Inca I ll>XP.S 111 it.I~ tlnd 1oth,•1 ~t.,te, .. ., , •••• •• ••• . . . •• 
All e11lu•r l)H.)'111,•nl• rn<l, \Jl<'l1<lll11rt •, , 1,. : Adj u st i ng 1x pc11,c•• ,fU;'.l4 ; 
nltorru•)' 1t1 fer-... , 11.! 17.;o; trnvell11g f•:1:11en 1's. fttJI'!.~ ; prulh nn<l tu ..... 1 
l:!''3.2."t; ad\ c rtls lug, ti30.:J-~: postai;tft iu111 t•xrl!u11,;e, f 1,f~-•l.lt!>i J:• n,·ral o~• 
1,c11se, f.1, IIXJ ~• ; 11tl11t lug 111111 ~1.,t1u1,1•ry , t~.:'l!,,.3!1: cos1< on Judgmouto, 
"'JfJ3,Jj ; lut+•test.,f:l•l., : to1u.l ..••. ••... ............••••. .... . .. . .••.•••• 
Aggn•ll'ILIO :unouut n• llf'I unl .,,pe111llt u r,-.durlng lh•• yenr·, In ,·aoh 











r lr!l rl•k~. thl'rl'OII . 
h, r01,•11rn1 thr,:11~1 d11y 11CJhc'emberor 1he1u~c,dlngy,•ar .... I 11,MO,~~ I 20t,220.~9 
\\, ltt•·n or rc11l'wNI during th• year ... •• .. .• . • . .••. •. ~.AA;,t;i,;i 200.,;;1.a1 
'l'utal. .......... . .. . , •••••.. , . , . ......... , ., ~ 2U,4:IR,1U7 ~ ~IH,1,!J:'>.17 
n, <1 Ut't t l111>1l • 'pl ll·ll 1111d 1,111rk1·d olT ll!I 11'10ii llllll'<I ••. • :1,1.m.sro li:J,:isa.oo 
t11 rorc-P at tl,o t·111I nr tl,e year •• • •. •. . . .............. ,.f 111,ni.1.er. I 2!11,IIM.87 
T>cduef tht.• a.mnuut re•lnaured. nnd t111~peri~1011~ . ... 1;scJ,';;.f aS.j&?.~ l 
.'l;et llOOlllll In f,JrCll , . • ,. , •••• • ..... e •~'i4i,ellt a an,1121l.1111 
34: IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Por the 11e,,r emlitlg D, ,·cm!ler 31, 1891, of the co1l·litio1i 1i,l,l c'.IJ,,i.rs of the 
1mnuci uE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO:\IPANY, 
or,mnlz.,·d under the llllYH of the Stitt" or Iowa., m1Ldc t-0 lbe Auditor or State, or tho 
State or lowa, In pur, u11nt.~ ot the lt"•d or said Stutc. 
l'ruident. 'l'uos. OONNtll,l,Y. SCCl'tl.ar11, N. J. S0llllUP. 
fOr~anl,Nl or lncorpurutcd. July 18, 18'1;1. Commenced buslnc•~. J11ly 18, 18"3 J 
l'rlntlp11l office, Dubu,,uc. l owa. 
UAl'ITA L. 
Whole a111011nt.or Joint ~to,•k o r guar,rnl Ct.'d caplLal authorlzcd .• •.•.. . ..•. 
Wbole amount of capltul uclU•<lly pahl up In cash ... ..... . ........... .. ... . 
Vllluc of N'al 1,stat-0 owned by lhl.' 110m1muy (lo~• noue, the amount or 
eucumhr uno,• lberoon) .... . . .... . . .. . . . ...... •... . • . . • • .. .. . . . , . • 1\ouc. 
J,o:in~ 011 murtp:llgo (duly rt.'cordcd :rnd l>elng the llr•l llen~ on tbe fl'c ~1m-
plt!l 111,,11, which not runrc than on,• year·,, l n ter1•,-L i. 1lue... . ......... . 
l.oanij ~n 111 urtg11g1• (llr~t llun•l, upon whl~h more tlmn 0110 year•~ lnlcre~l 
18 dul• (of whh,h uo,w 1~ 111 t>rooes, or toroclo,;url\l ....... . ................ . 
lnt,,r.,~l duu 011 nil ,,Lid 111urtgagc Jonus.lt.OO;;.r~q; lnlCn"ll, accrued tl1urcon, 
f5,6i'O.W; \ol.Hl... . . • .. ..... ···• · • • ... · ·· ·· · · ·• ··· · ·· · · 
Value or J&n Is 111ort1t,<1t1J<l, oxcluslv•• or bolld ln::(', &nd perish-
·• hlo 11111,ro, cmcn t . .. • • • • • • .. ...... .. ....... ... . . ............. I ;Jj»,07tll.OO 
VILlllll or h ulld lngs mnrl,l(t\l(Cd \ln,url'II ror 11~,!IOO.OO IL'4 collul-
cral) .................. .. . .... . ........ .. ......................... ___:lO,r,r.o.OO 
'l'<•l LI , a Jue· of ,:.hi nu>rt:w~cd .l)rl•mbes ............... , .. I M:t.b00.00 
,l\c(l()U nt. or 00111I~ or tho lln\t<'d Stu10,,. or tills Stal<•. n nd or oth1•r State~. 
und ubo of hund~ of lncorporatt'd l'ltlcs lo thb Slate. and or all other 
bond~ uutl Nlock.i. owned abso)ulcly by the com puny: 
Tola I To l1tl 
par nrnrket 
value. value. 
t:lty or nubnquo bond .. .. ............... . .. ........ I 1,000.00 • 1.000.00 
!'ishart's .lul11i11 Uous•' l'o. ,tcx:k ..•. ........ ... 500.00 3'i5.00 
11 ahnros liro111I 011ora llm1>0 l'o. stook .. .. • . .. .• .. .... 300.00 160.00 
Bond of Oon~rcl(ntlon or Ohcrokee, lowtL .. ... ....... -~-00 __ 1,_000_.oo_ 




Tol!LI 1111r and nmrket vuluc...... . . . . . . . . • . .I 2,800.00 I 2,5:?:i.OO I 
l8l12. IOWA lNS"tRA~CE REl'Olt'l'. 
.AoeounL or ,1ot·lts. bond ,. 1u111 all other scc>nhlr, (c,cq,t I ortgages 
hypoLbec!LLl~I tu t.h~, comp •n ) as oollater« l security ror cnsh nctunllv 
lonoed b y Uu• ,•ompaoy, ,. ltb t ho p11r &ml mnrket ,·nlue of tho &am<! 
n ncl the amount ltuncd on ~,ach: 
'rolal 1.,ut tl A mnu n t 
111,r murk~t l t.>tU )t d , •luo. ,atu~. t bert.'<•n. 'l0 1<h1u-,,Jullen lloueeCostot·k . ....... OC0.00 • 8,0COOO g 7,,000 00 ~ ahnr<l!I Oerruan 'frtht 11nd '- ,Ing~ 
11,rnk , wok, lluhu•1ue ....... .. .... !! oco 00 2,f;.)1()(1 2.000.00 
If 11h11ro• Utirrn1111 llfl n k , tock •• l,~00.(JO U1lll.fl0t a ~harlltl Nor·w,•l(lllll P low Ou. s tock .. :w.oo 00000 1 U,(k•.IJO 
::!!1 al11Ht'8 Uerm1rn Bank ,1<-wk Qll«I()() !:.,100 00 1,'>~H~l 
10 ah11tes Utirurnn Hunk , tock . , ...... 1.r, 0.00 1.00000 1 
10 ah11rcs t 'llbc 11 " tllt-;;"jlank fi l D< k • •. 1,000.00 1.<0000 I !l.}<J 00 
Total J.ll1r ltutl murk••t , olm• and 
35 
lltllOUllt ltHOtt•d Uu-rc-cm .....•. . . , rn.::uo.oo ' H ,700.00 t u.:r.!\.DO S 11.32.~.oo 
Cash In lhll co1111urny•~ prln11l1ml o flloo........ ....... ........ ...... .... ... :!IJO.H 
On•h belonging to the 011mp,1ny dt )>O•hr ,1 In h irnk . 
First :-Oatlonnl. • ................. , ... ............. S !!.000.00 
Rccoml :"intlm,ul • .... .... • • •• .. ... . • ....... ,l,!175.00 
lluhuquu :-1111 huul . .. . ............. . .. ... , • .... . . ... . ... .... 11.0C~•.<•I 
Uubut1un Ouuuty . . • ••• ......••••. . •...•.•.•.••. ••· 
tlt•rnnud,tni.•. ll)< r,;vlllt1 ..................... . 
On c:ul,• .. .. 
l.ov, II. Montloello ...... .. 
Oltlzcu• ' Mnlu ... • ••.. . ..• 
Oernu111 '1'1·11•t 111111 snvlni~ .... . .... . • • 
town 'l'rU~l 1u1d ~:i vh11,('i .•... . .•. .. •.• 









l11Lr>n'$l due lin•I l\~ rUL'(I 0 11 &loek" an,I bond~ nut lt,!'lurlcd In " mnrkcl 
\8.lllt u • •• • •••• • •••••• • ••••.•..••• • •• • ••••.••••••••• 
1 nt«-rt st tlut! 1.u1d 11t•~·ruptl on cul 111 It ral louuN. • . .. , , . •. .... , ..... , .... . .. • . 
-(lross l)r<'mlum~ftlll 'o\tlllru In tho 1>011,•lc, / In <'UUl"•ll of ••nllcctlon, uni 
11Ioro than thrc • 1nout hs due. . • .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . •. .. •. • . •• .• • . 
!lroi;s Jm·m!uru (Bll written Ir tl,1 pol d l'l! In ,·our••• of ,,ollectlon, nior, 
thnn lilt• P mnuth~ duo, Uubuque: homo ofllt•c tL,~1 JJC.) ............... . . . 
tllJI~ r•·t·tlV11l11t,, 1101 rn1<tun••I. taken for llrr.. tnurlne 11111I Inland rlK1'S 
~ltu-Judlug (noul' 11,tturt..•d > 1u1111 t>~t ttt•,•r 111•0 t h,11·1•011I .. • , •••• • ••• .... , ••• 
UillR ncehahlt•. 1101 rnorc thau ),,be: 1U(1t1llu1 1t11ed11dudln,; (riunn Ogur('rh 
1ntcrc.~t au.•,•ru, ,1 t.h1•rt~•11\ .. . . . .. • . . •. . • ••• •• .• • .. •• . • .•.•. 
\II other property bclon~lt,g tot he ,-or J>llll)", ,1~: Hcnlsdu and ru:cruetl, 
u«1u1,; dUP rrorn uthtit c!ln•oonl ._ for 1, l11Nur1t.1lf't• on los~es ,,lrc1d\ 
1111<1. nonfl; ont.-o furultur,. fixture~ nn•I 1111,plles. II [)110.11(); total ... . . 
'!'ho Jtro~-. 1.uaount or 1tll tht' UM"-J'l!i of thtH·umpa.uy ..••.... .. ••• 
An111uut ,, hleh t-houlcl ho ll•••ha1t,11I from Um t1hnvc a~~• ls 011 1wl·C1uut or 
h ,d 111d d11ubtrul •lt•llU 1111d " ' t'U cities. v1, : ncn 111; lOlbl 1le,lo11•tln11s .. 
./\mount or premium """aid 011 Jl<lllcl,!ti which 111,v,, OO('t1 I u~d 
rnoru U1u II l Ii r, c auout lut •• ••.•.• , . . . • . • • • ◄.trrfL1; 








1,000.IJQ ---• :m2.7~1.0!il 
aoo.oo 
;1<•111,.i ,,.1111' ...... ' .. ..... ..... .. . ...... ........... . ..... . 2112,.:);J.O,,j 
'1'0 , ... ,.,,n, F.RIW 1u· CIIMP•~JEII 1,011111 Al< ,,s1Al I .IU "T Blll!tnss. 
\Vh 11 11mo1111t of l11til1t.lluu•nt uolC• 1~ ow111 •I uud now ht Id b) 
1111 ,·u1n p,111y~.. ....... . . •• .... . • • . .. . .. . .. . .. . . ... • .. .. • I lt061. 17 
ll1iv111111.1· ur th1tt1•• >1<>t1•~ bepn hY)1othecuto•d, ,0l1J, ur m,1•1! !111u1y 
nrn1111er a~ !l•••urlly for mu111•y loaned within the Ph•l y1•a1·7 
If,.. .... \\)1a1 ucr11:>unt:' .. .. ... .... . . . . ... .... .. .... •..•••.•• • Xc,ne. 
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l,IABll,lTlES. 
Oro,!i claim~ tor adJu~t.:?d and unpaid lo,se'< duo a.nd to become 
due ....................................................... None. 
Oro~, Jo-.,e, In prot•e-.s or lld.lustment, or in suRpcnse, Including 
llll re1>0rtod and ~up posed lo.,se, ................................. , a,000.00 
t,o .. ~," rcsl.,ted. lnclndtnp; Interest, co>1t• a.nd other expenses 
thert•on .......................... ........................ None. 
-----
TOLi\\ grnss llmOUIIL of Cllllms tor )o~,e~ .................... i a,000.0U 
Dcdut•t r1·-ln,urlluCe t lu•rt>on ............................... None. 
;,let ,uuount or unpaid losses............ . .. .. ... .. .... .. . I 3,000.00 
Gro,s prt•mh1m~ (l11uludlog both oa..,h and bllls) recclvt'd and 
r,•celvllblP upon all unexpired Inland n,n•lgaUon risks, 
flH, :J.'>1.(11'); unearned prl'mlums t40 per cent.) ................ I 45,741.118 
om,s pr-cmlum>< cca~h und blll") reeclvl'd aud recclvi.ble on all 
unexpired ma.rlne rl.,k>< .................................. None. 
------
Total urwarned premium~ a~ eomput.<,d u.bo,•e. .. .. . . . . . . . f:1.741.111 
Amount tecllllmable by the ln~ur!'d on perpetual fire Insurance pollolcs. 
being .. .. percent oftheµremlumordeposltreoelved .......... Nono. 
Not prl'm\11111 r<'-Cl'Yt' and i.11 other llabllltl8S, except ca.pit.al, under the 
IICc ln-.urarwc or any o t her s p ecial depurtment ............... , .. .. Nouc. 
Unused baltu1<•osor hills and now~ taken In 11.dvan<:e for premiums on opera 
marl nt• and I nhrnd pollcle~ or otl1erwlij8, returna.blo on settlement. Nono. 
Prlnl'lpal uu1mlct on >1orlp or certlfloa.te~ or profits wlllch have been 
a11thorl✓<•d or urdf'l•ed t-O be redeemed............... ....... . ..... None. 
J ntlH'e,t due rwd decltn,,d remaining unpaid or uncalled for ......... None. 
1;,,sh di vlde11d~ lv NWCkholde ,.., remaining unpaid ...................... Nouc. 
)Jue and ,u·c•rued for Ralarll••· rent, r,d vortlslng. and for agency llod ot!Jer 
ml,cl'llaneous l'Xpcnses ............................................ None. 
J>ue and to \1t•como due ror borrowed money ........................... None. 
A II ulht•r demand~ aitnln~t tilt' company. ab~ol nte and contingent, due and 
to become du,·. nctmlt ll•d and contested, viz: Sta.to, city, <'OUnly, 01· 
other tnxcs and a,.,e--,ment, none; commtsslons. brokerage and other 
clotu,;e~ d,u rind to b<'com(, due to agents and brokers, on premiums 
imld ancl In co11r-.u or collection, none: rotu r11 premiums none: tot:ll ... 
.... .. .... .... ..... ............ ...................... ............... .. None. 
1'otal 1tmou11t or ull llabllltlc~, except capital stock nnd net surplus I 
Jolnl-,t,,..k c1,pltlll actutllly pttld up l11 c1,~h ................................. .. 
Surplus l><'yond capltlll u.nd :~II other llahlllth.:s ..................... .. 
Amount or Mrnh ,mrplu,- whlt·h constitutes o. pernu,ncnt reserve 
fund, repre-l'otccl by ,crlp. which by tl1e term~ ot It~ l!<Sue 




Aggregllto 11muunt or all llu.blllllcs, Including paid-up c&pltul stock 
1md uct surplus ........................................ . ................ I 2tl2,i23.lf, 
TO UK ANSWElll,ll 8\' COMrAS!F.S DO!ISO AN ISSTALl,lll:IST DCSIISF:8R. 
Amount oC 11nu1u11ctl pn•mlums rcprcsonte<l by lnslullmcnt 
note , being the who lo am~u nt of sucb note,; ................. I 12.00IA1 
IOWA 1:-.sURA:-;m: 1u:roRT. 
l!<COMll l•llll"!l TIU: Yt:Alt. 
Por 
ftru rl\lk~. 
oroas promluni, n•cclvcd In CL~h. without 1111v tlntlt1t>tlou 
(Including IIS,OOC.61). pn•mlums of pr.•,·lvus ycnr,;. ...... • •• t ~O.!r.0.Gt 
OedncL only rr-l11suranco, rcllatc, 1Lbntr.mc11t 111,,l return 11re• 
n1t,1n1Si . •.• • •••.• •. . ....•.• • 1I.';',\."'.l"•fi 
37 
.:'i••t cash act111llly rec,•lfNlfor premh11n.s ............... $ r,; ,&.rJ,(i'j , (,$,(\!)'!.~ 
Rills llt1tl note.~ recelvNJ 1lurl11g the yo11r fur ;prPt11lum~. rerno<l11-
!11g 1111µ111<1 .... .. .. ..... • ... • .. . ........... ,. ......... , (I.lid,~, 
llo..iclv1-<l ror lutcr,•st 0111>omh11i11<l 111ur1g11gr.•...... .. • ....... .... . .... 6,0-J.,M 
llleceh~d Cur lntl'rosr uud dhllle11d, 1m st,t<'ks 1111<1 bouds, l'ollt11,•r.1l h1nn•, 
1rntl f N1nr 1,111iu11r1·•!S .. • .. . .. • .. • .. .. .... • • • ~H5 
lnoc1n10 roooh·.,,l trvu1 all other -.ottrL'• ~, vlt.: r~)<•al 111,t•'IWY ,:,;;,~,;,i~\~1:; • :.?JWX>.00 
l)eposl L 1,r,:tul11 ms (h•ss II, o per cent ) r1 eel, etl tor J>et pct 11:tl II rn 
rt ... k9.. .. . . ...... • .. • • ..... .... .. ...... . .......... ~01ll'. 
Jtt.~olvecl ror ru.]Li4 on t:a 1,l11, 1, uu110: rur ln<'rt•., ... crt tt.tts1lt11l, 1'~\-
000.00: total...... .• .. .... . .. .. .. .. . .... .. ..... • .. • .. . ...... , -;;,.1uo.vo 
Aggrcg,.t.eumouut or ln1•11me 111•111111ly rt'N·ht·d d11rl11:.11h,• y1•"r In 
cn,h ............................ . ................................. .... I ,i~!lll.07 
li:'trll:,111Tl'II"" unttMl TIIV., KAil, 
on 
llro rbk•. 
Gross 11mo11111. a,·LU,1ll y p,dtl fnr lnt!,,('S (h,ol111lln1t ,1 • .:.'0 ,.,. to,,,,, 
t'H.'\'Urrlusc In prfwlon"' ycun,) • •. .. .. •.••• ., •.•.....•.• ••• I :!7.~lft.fll 
,ll<'dlll'l llll 1t11111un1s lll'tu"llf 11•,•••ll·.,,I tor KahBgr,s tw) ... tlior on 
108.,.f"ii\ of tJ111 la .. t tlr of pr~,·1uu~ yt·ars), unnfl; 1uul 1Ll1 
amou11t,. IH'I ually recelvt'tl for n1-ln•ur:11wo ln othw· ,•t>m• 
p1w!t•11, ?J.r,:t:J.5t ; tot 11! dP<l uctlon~ • ..... .... . . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. 2:,,1.M 
N1 L 1L11111u11t 1mhl d11rln,t tl1A yt•tu· ror lo,-L.,. ............... llli!MI 
Cll~h dl\'ld1•11d- iH'lllll!IY ,,aid ,t.od,holtlPni; (llUIIIUnt or 81CH·kholch•r•' dlvl· 
d.-nd" declari·•I d11rl11ar the yenrJ, ................................ Non,•. 
'-;orlp or ceriltl1·atc• nr protlt~ r(l(lucmod In cn,h, nnn••: lrrt1•n1H pnhl t.o 
i-ertph<tldcr,. 11nrw; torn I ......................................... Nonr . 
l'ald for oomml&<lon~ OI' tJ1·okrr:tl!I' ........................................ . 
P:thl for ~11h1rh,s, fPO"i, 1t11d Kll ot hl"'r uhar;.;<•~ or ofllt'f\t'l4, l•lt•rk~. ngf'Olh. oncl 
ull uthur1•mployc11 ....... . ................................ , ........ .. 
Pahl for 14tatc ,uni Jo,·al t1,xt•• In t.h lll 11nd other Htutc, ..................... . 
All other J>llJ n,ents rtnd Pxpendll urcs. vi,: Otlktt anti telq1hon1·. n•nt. 
ndvertl~h,g, 1>rlntl111r, po~t11ge, s1111pl1Ps, 1·t•·· ....................... .. 
Amount or depo-ill prt·mlum rrturn,•d during llw Yl·ur 011 1wr-
pPt1Jlll tirt• rh·•klfl •••••••..•••.•.... , ••.•......•.•••••. Nr>nP, 
O.T!t}.IU 
~!<.~.Ill) 
Ait11r,•g.tle 1tnrou11t or tlchwl ex111•11dlt11n•s durln~ tho y1•1t.r, 111 t•ll•h. I H,8'J0.~l 
11,lr,, l'romlum" 
risk,. lhnrrun. 
Jo roreo nn tlill :list ch•Y or lk•l'emhn or tit!> J1rt•1·cdl111{ year..... U.(J.l:1,2MI S 112.t:11.Sll 
'Written or rt 11ewe'1 during tb1, yL•a.r ...... ... ••··•·•·•···•·• •• ···--~·()~'i 7f.,lt.?H.20 
Tot1tl .. .. ............. ......... ................ I 10,22.;.:..:1 • 1~7,IIMl.00 
Utdut't tlio•c 1•x1,lred turd nmrk<•d otT as lcrmlnrtt.ed.. ... ... il,7114,ll'il 0:1,Yll,IH 
lu rorce tLt tho end of thn yonr .............................. , 0.4:11,:lt<:.! I 1!!:l.~.!11! 
l)l'duct umount rc--lrr~urcd. ... .. .. ................. ... .. ......... 444,'j!!ft d.kl<:l.1!3 
Net 11mou11tln rorcc ....................................... I 5,!r<-0.ll(i:l I 114.3."•i.OCI 
38 IOWA I~SURANCE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
FARMlms INSURANCE (.;O)[PA~Y. ()J_.' CEDAR RAPIDS. 
Or111111l,cd u11d1•r the law" or tho Htato or low1t, ru1,d1• to Uw Auditor or SLato or tho 
St1\tC or I own, In pur,,uanco or tho lu.ws or said Htat1•. 
Pre3illr11t, .1. 11, i:-'fITII. Surrtnr11, JOUN 11. Il&NDl:11.~DN 
•[Organln·d or l11cor1>0rnt1•d Ol•tober. ll<tlO. t:owmonc!'d bn-,lnc~~ OcLobor, 1860.] 
l'r·luclpnl ofll<-o, Cedar R•wlcJ.,, Jowu.. 
CAPlTA[,-
\VhnJC tLmouut of Joint -.ux:k or ~uuranh•••d c1\pltal :.uthorlzcd .•.••.••••.• 
Whole amount or c11111tal net 111\lly pn.lcl up 1111•,1.~h ..•.............. .••• •.•.. 
AR.,t.:TR. 
Vnluc or real" l11tc O\•ucd hy U,c eompuny 110~,,, non,•, the amount or 111-
l'Umbram·o tllf'n•o11l, tl' sp,•,•llled In Sl'11t•dulo A. hcrct.o annexed ...... 
1,o:rn~ on mortl::lll(C rduly rN•orded and \wing the tlrHt lleoR on tht• rec 
11lm11lc). upon whleh nOI rnoro than ono year'" lntcrc~t lh duo ........... . 
Loan" on murt1,1nK1• 161"'1 lh•n,-), UJ>On whl1•h more ll11rn one year's lnturo.~L 
is due ,or" hll-h none ., In proces.s or ror,•closure) ••• . ....•••.•••••. 
1 ntne,t due on nllsalrl morlKILl!C loan~. f:;.u;;J.'7; lntort>~t accrued thereon, 
111,0:1.lR; tnt1\I • . • . • . . . . • • • • • • . • . . . . . . • • •• . • . . . . . . . . . . • • , • • . • . . . . . . . 
V11luoor land" morti("IWd, 1•>.clusl \'Oor b111ld1ngs 11.ud 1wrh1hnble 
Im pro, 1•mcutM...................... .. .. . . . ................ , ..... $ a.'>l,0:-,0.00 
V&luo or tlm \rnlldlngq murll(&l!'t>d (l u!m tNI for 1103,475.00 n~ ool-
laternl ) • •• •• • •.•• . ..• ••• . • .••. .. .. .• .• ••••• ... . lk7.100.00 
Totnl '""""' or ,n1d rutorti.agcd pr,:,1111, .. , ................... I Ml.150.00 
Ac,•oont or bond or th1• t1111ll'd St1Ltes, nnd of thl~ !'\tato and or other 
flllLtc,. 1111<1 td~o or bo11cl• or lncorporntod oltles In thlK f!Lato, u.nd or all 




l ncluiwndcnt Ht•hool Dist, ll-t of Ame,. Story county. 







Totul 1uu 1111d mar·kcl "alue (1·1u·rled out ttt 
murkut V1L!ue) ............................... $ ,.000.00 I ◄ ,0-10.00 I 
<.'ash In t111i <,<.H11p1111y•11 prha•lpal office ....................... • 
O••~h hclunglui:: to tlif' eum1111uy doposlted In bank: 
Mort"l11111t11 l\1LtlOlltLl llr\11k, C<'dar Ho.pldK. row ... , ... , ... ····· .• 









'·°'° ot 2,li&.117 
Tott!........ . . . . •. . • .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • •. . . . . . . I 21,ltl:I.U! 
Gross µn:mlums (aq wrlttl"n In the pollcle"l In course or collcct!on, not 
more tl,an three months due, ball\nce general agents uooou nt... ... • •• . 2~,;51.! 
nm~ TC!'Ch·111J1,•. not maturi'd, tak,•n for II1t•. tn11.r:l110 1111d Inland rl~ka (111-
cludlog ti,~,, ~u lntet1.st nc rul'd t her..>on. • . . .. •. .•.•. • •• • •••••••• 
n111s rct·eh-nblt•. 1101 wore tliau Eh mnnths pn•t due (hll'lttdloi; e,;(r,.61 tu• 
tcN'•t nccrncd tbCl'l.'OD).. • • ••• ••• • • •••••••••.•• 
All othc.r i;ro11<·rt) 1,.,1oni:tni: 101hooorop1u,y,, lz· R.:otsduoand nccru, ti, 
f~tl.M. . •• . ...... ••• •• •• •• • ••••. • . ••• .......... •• •••• • ,. • ..... . 
Bill• rccr.ln1l1lt•. 1111•1 <lua. LU~ 1•11 for prellllUID" (Including llio•c In jml(f-
mc 110. o.nd Int• re.•t and con th rcon, 1'1 llm.M 50 per ccml). T,Jtnl •••.. 
Tl< gro-~ umonnt nr all ti,., n• ot or the rompan) 
llro clnlms Cur adJu,tcd aml 1111111ltl lu;u,r dun nut.l to lJl1t1nmo 
dut•. •••• . •.•.•..••••••••.••... $ 
1lro ~ lus-e, In p,ooc ~ or ndJuot men I or lo MU Sp n~,. ln1•lndln11 
nll n-porled a, 1I u1111os.-d lo~s ~.... . • • . . .. • . •••••••• 
1..,osl'IO~ tt ~I-..h•tl, 111 •luclln~ lult rt1"t, CO'ilt9 aml uther ox1wn"-t ~ 
1ht'tt•on ... .. . •..•.......... 
•rota) gro~ IUllt>ttlll or C')nlms Cur los.s, • • •. • •• . • ••• •• •• e 
J>,)d,H•t re-Ju .. umncc. tl1t•N~D. • •••.••••..••.•.•.••••.•••••• 
'\/et lttn0tllll or llll(lnhl lo se.q ••• ••• • • .••.•.•••••••••• 
t;ro;i~ pre,11111111" 1<·•·••h1,u "'"I 11c~1, o.ble upon all u11l'xplr1•1l tlro 
rt"'~,;. rur111ln11 out ye1\r 01 l•~" rrc.nu d11h, or polky. fU,lt",7,10 ; 
l,\11.SO 
',,I0.00 
u1u•·1ru.-cli,1••1nhtJ09- 4llJt0rct111t).. .. . ...... 8 ti,4\,2. I 
t.rosi, premlnms r•!C<'hed null «~eh·able, 11111111 1111 uncx11lrc•l 
Ori rl,ks. r1111nln11 more tbnn nne year from <l 1t• of jl(lllcy, 
e;o,, t:;:J.";!,,; U llf!ll 1111'<1 premh1111, (10 pert•ent, • • • •• ••• • • • • • :?"1.~11.,11 
'l'utu.1 u111 arur,I Jll'l•rulumM n• ,•11111pute1I 1,ho,o .••••••••.• 
All otl111t clemarnh tt},!'u.lu ... l the ,~uopt111.), uhsril1t1\.' and t'ontl111u•nt.cluu nml 
10 l.,1,<:<1med1w,1ul1111lte<I nnd euutl',tt-tl, ,11.· Ootorul ~Ions. hrokt•ragc 
nn<l other cl,argr,s due 111111 to l><.-como <111, w n~entil 11ml hroker , on 
1111 rnlums pnl<l In counie of eollu<"llon; lot I.. • .•• • •••••..•.•.... 
Tntul armmnt or l111hlllt i,,,.. fl Wept c.q11t11l stoek ,rnct nl't ~urplua •• 
Jului+tock Cl\l}llul owllrnlly phhl up In t•1<•h ........... ....... •·•··•••••••• 
~urplu~ 1Jey1111d <' 111lt111 ,u,d other llabllltlcs ........... ...... .......... . 
Aggreg11lo nmouut or all 11:ihllltle,. lnelo1Hug pn.ld uµ ,·apltal &tock 
net sn rplu• •••••••• ,. •• •• •. •• •• •• •• • • • ............................ . 
IN(·n111e nuru ~II Tlllll Yf:An. 
F,n- tlro 
risk•. 
lhos.q 11remlttros tccel\'e(l In ,•ash. wlthnut 111y clorlu,•tlon (In· 
••ludlhJ:' f,, 1,ttl(j.ffJ JlN'IIIIUfll~ nr vre,·lou )lllU ••••• •••••••••• 2~C,lh8.';'R 
lh duct u11ly 1 • ln~u r1Lt1t·o, rt"bu.11.:, abu.tt•nu1 11t 11.nd n•turn Jlrt • 














:O.ct (!ll•h u,·tul\lly re« h•'<I tor prcml11111~ ••••.••.••• E :?:.'0,11.:1 H'7 I 2'~0,t17J.k'I 
nlll, nnd uotrui rt och oo during ti"• y1•ar rnr JtrCtnlurns re11111ln• 
h,i; unpahl • •• ••• •••• • •. .. • • •••• •. .• . ... .••• . •• • ••• i;.'l,tr.7.06 
ltN•1•h·NI !or hilt In r m1 l»n•h nn•I mortga1u ••·• •••.•.••••• •• •• ••. 
lti·c1•h·1•d for l11tN1• t and 111,•l<h utl~ ,,., Mto,•kq 1ocl hone!•. 1•nll111' ml 101111~, 
lt.11(1 rronl all :tl!)\lll"• '4. • •• •••••••• • •••••• • ••• • •• ·····•··· •••••••••••• 




Ags:regnte amount or !n~orne actu&lly rocel ved du rlns: the year In 
C'ltlJh.. •• •• • • . • . • • • •• •• .• •. •• •• •• .• •• . . . . . • •• • •••• .•• •• ••• • ' ~15-~·33 
40 row A INSURANCE R~PORT. 
.EXl'ENJllTUllBS mnuzso TU.£ YEAR. 
On Oro 
risks. 
Gross amount uctually paid tor losses (lnoludlug '2,007.73 losses 
occurring In prevlou,; yoar,;) .................................. S 00,M0.17 
Deduct ull amounts 1<ctually received for salvages (whether on 
lo,.sl'S or tho lust or of prevlou,i years), S ......... and 1tll 
amounts notually received tor re-lnsuranue In other eompa-
par,l<'s, ,12,:!tll.60; total deduct.Ions............................... J2,2lll.50 
Nl't umo11nt })aid during Lbe yuar for los:<es ................ $ 87,~ 
On.sh dividends aotuo.lly paid stockholders; (amount or stockholder»' div-
idends declared durln~ tho year, $15,000,00) .............................. . 
Paid tor commissions or brokerA.gc ............................................ . 
Paid tor sa.lA.rles, fee.,;, and all other charges or ofttccrs, olerks. agents nnd 
all othor cmploycs ....................................................... .. 
Paid for fltate and local tai.cs In thlH and othel' states ..................... . 
All other p11.ymonts 11nd oxpendltures, viz: Printing, statlonery, postuge, 






A1t11:rcgu.te amount ot actual expend I tu res during the yeu.r in cash.. I !?07,:ttW 
M 180.ELLAIS.EOOS. 
~'Ire rlskil, 
1u rorce on the !J1'1t dtty or Decembe1· or the preceding year ...... $ aa.&74.!>27 
Wrltt.en or renewed during the year........................ . . ..... Hl,075,567 ----
Totlt.l ............................................................ I 44,S.'i0,004 







Ju force ut tho end of the year...................... .. ....... $ ~972,0Td I 7il5,70UJ 
Deduct amount. rc-lnsu1·ed......... .. .... ... . . ... . . .. . . .. . .... . .. . . 1192,405 12.7ti3.75 
Net a.mount In rorco . .. .. • . . ............ : ................... $ :JS,:JS0,568 ! 753.010 . .l!i 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
'J!'or the year ending December 31, 1891, of the condition and ajfairs oJ the 
FIDELITY MUTUAL FlRE ASSOCIATION OF DES MOINES. 
Organized under the laws or the State ot Iowa, made to the Auclltor or State, of the 
'-'t11.1c or Tow:1, ln p ursua.nce of the luws or said Stu.to. 
Pre,,Wcnl, 0. v. 1-'LXMl'i(l. Secretary, s. G. L&E, 
tOrganlzcd or ln<Jorpomtcd September 6, Jli87. Commenced business, October 1, 1S!17.l 
I'rlnelpul office. Des Molncs. 
CAPITAL, 
Whole umount or joint stool. or guantnteod capital autllortzcd ................ Mutual. 
Wholo amount of caplti.l actually paid up lu cash ............................. Mutual . 
t892.] 
...:a.sh 11ch>n,:;ln!!: to lhll 1:ompany dcpu,ltcrl lo hunk: 
Capltnl Clty :-ti.ta Bank. . .. . .. . . .• .. ... • • .................... . 
Gro-- LJNhllum,- (u;. wrlllcn In the l>t>lll'l,••1 In uour,,• of c,>lkctlo11. not 
n1orc t1u.in thrt·e 1ullnlh..., dur .......... . . .. •• . ................. . 
Bill~ re •t•lvablr. 1111t rnatur..,d, l ,I.en fur llro, mallnu 1inrl lnlnnd rl,k• 1ln-
cludlnl,! ! ............ lnh"t~-.t n~cru••rl lhctt.:ou) . ........ . •.....•.•... 
nilb rcccl vabh~. nut 1uott thHn ~l, mot Ii-. p:l--t tlut htL•lunlnl( ! .......... . 
luter,::-11t neerued tiu'r~on1. . • ••..............•...•.......••.•.•. 
l'rctnlum nutc.>1 ,ut.,j1:ct lo 1,,,e--me111 1101 e,cPNll1111 I~ tu~ p1•r<'!'11I In any 
uru. year, deduc,tuu" oiudc for :l'-;.:-,,.1.• .. :-.n'l••t\t'i uml etHtC\'11n.tlon~ pa.hi t>n 
...amo ...................... ..................•.....•.................... 
Tho 't"ro-..;; 1unount nf th1"' a, ... !-ICl:-. n( tho ,~,-.mI,aI1) 
Otmr:wtco fund (lc,~ tLmetunl puld on -,ml!!) tlll.H2.,-0 .... 
1,l \Ulr.1Tlt:~. 
On'-~ claim" Cor adjusted l\tHl 11n1mld lo,,es <luP 1111d lo bt!l:OIIH' 
due .... , ... ................................................ . t 2.D00.00 
,;~!'I lo-4 ... P!-1 in 1>roce~!i or adjwuu1cnt, or in -,u"J)Un:-;a, lnclucltu~ 
ILll roportNl 1rnd hUPJ1•1;etl lo~si•~ ... .. ..... ... .. . .. . ...... .... 2,2M.II 
Lo"'e" 1·,•~lsted, Including lnterc~t, cost~ 1\11<1 other exp,•n~e-. 
tllorcon.. • .• .. .. ... .......... ...... ..... ............. ... ....... 1.000.00 
Total ,:.:tos, 1<cnnunt or rlulm• ror lo""' ................. t 5,:m:;.tl 
Net llflllllllll or 11111,nld losqes, . ... .... .......... ......... , 
Due ,rnd to become due ror hormwcd mon,,y ..... ....... ... . ... . 
Cui.ran we ru ud l)Ultl ln L'llbh ............. , ............. . 







i;urplus, ....................................... ,......... I 
l\C.:O\lt: DUIIINU TIU! VY.A.I-I, 
Gro,sv.-omhtm~ rccclvl'!l In c1<,h, without 1rny !l~duct.lon~(la-
cludlng a. .. .. . •.. prt•mluru~ ut pru,•lou• yoar,1 ............. t 28,0Dl.5:! 
De<lucL only rc-111,urnncl·, rPba11:. ab>t•t,ment u11d rctunl prc-
wlurn,. . .. . .. ... . . . .. . . • .. . ..... .. .... .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .... . .. . 000.ru 
:'iet oa,h acl ually received tor J1rl'mlum~ ............. . 
Aggreguto nmounl or lnoome nctu1LIIY rcuulvcd durlug 
:i,t•o.r In Cl\~11... .... .. .. . . .. .. ... ......... .. . .. .. .. .. 
Oro~~ 1Lmo11nt :ll'IUallY p1dtl tor h>--lli \lnuludln1,11,-~j,'1,00 lo·hl'S 
c>ccurrlng In provh u:< Yl'llts) ................. ,. ..... ·••• · .. · ·• 
J.>educ,t ull amount, o.ot ually r••t•<'lnd ror i,,dvKl(C (Wlll'tlwr on 
lu,,c:, of tbf> ln ... t or or tilt• prl.'' Ion"' yoar~>, • ....•.... : u.nd 
11II urnounls a.cLUt•llY roct'lvod. ror rc-111,ttrnncc lu olht·r 
companies., ............ ; tot1<I del111ctlo11s .................... ___ 01_,i_x, 
::Ofot amount 1mhl llttrlnl! t,h~ yc•l\r t,n lo--c, ............ . 
Paid for cornmt,~lon~ or hmkrml(c .. .. . .. .. .. . .. •·· ...................... .. 
P·1ld for ,al1.rt.•q, f<'1•s, 1L11d ,.i I other t"lmnco; or ontuur,, olcrks. ll!Wnlij, ,w1l 
'-'11 othPt omployeM... ... ................ .. . . ....................... .. 
All otber vuymi,ntg and expendlwrc,, viz: PrlnUng Rlatluner~·. rnllcui:c. 
Interest. legal cxl)enses. ew... ..... .. . .. .. .... .. ..... • ...... • .......... .. 







42 10\V A ~SURAN CE REPORT. 
MlflCt,r,1, AN EOOS. 
l 1~ fon:c on t ho lll~t day o r D,·,·L'mber or the preceding yl'ar .. ••. } 'lrt:-\;~~~; 
W th te n or rt ncwl'd during the year .... .... .. . , .. . .. ...... .. ...... 1,4 •. ,,ir! 
T otal .. ........ .. ............. .... .. .. .... ... . ...... .. ... .. ..... .---:~ 
llcduct lhCll'o l'Xl)lrnd and rnurkcd off ns ll'rmlnated. .... . . . ..... 11211,r,77 
In forco 1tt the end or 11m year. .. • ............ . . . ........... I 2.,~,.:141 
llcduc t amou11t a •-lnsun•d .. ····· ······ ·· ·············· ......... . 
N,•t nmo 1111t In rorco ......... ... . ...... . ... .. . ... . .... .. . . .. .. ~\Jij 
ANNUAL STATEMENT. 
(Alla 





~ l&l,15:J " 
21,00.r, r, 
I U.!.84•113 
8191 ---' 1:«1,fl.'IIIN, 
1/or lhe y1 or • nding Der, 111bcr ,11, 18,91, of lite ronditio11 rwrl affairs oJ lh 
mm.MAN l\lUTUAL I~nu; INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Orga11IL1:d 111111, r llu, law, or the State or Iowa.. mado to the Audllor of ~t:i.te or th 
Stuto of town. In puNu,uico or the lnw~ or 1mld State. 
l'11s(dr11t, 1•'111111 A. HOCIIAU. Secr,tarv, M. J. Ronr,u. 
tUrgnnlzed or lucru pOrated. !--1•pl<'tnber, U, IA<.il. ! Commenced bu«lue,is,Dccembcr 1, ISGo.l 
Pt111clpal offlct>. Davenport, Iowa. 
CAPITAi,. 
Whole amoullt ur Joint "to.•k or guaranteed cBpltal :wthorlted ............ .. 
Wholo nmo1111t ot c11pltal uctually paid up In cash . ........ .... .. . ........ . 
At\RET8. 
V11l11e or n·al tl!!late owm•d by the company (le,q $ .... ... .... the amount or 
lucumbr.1.nce thereon,.... ...... . . . . . . . . . • •• . . . .. . .. .. . .•. ..... ... None. 
f,oaue on mortga,eti (duty r1•corded Bnd being the tlr,t liens on till' foe 
!tlutu1l 
llutual. 
slwplo). upon whh!h uot ruo,·e tllBn 011t• year·~ lnh•rt•,t 1~ due.... . ..... .. . I tU00.00 
Lorin• on mortgnge (first llt•nH), upon which rnore lhnn one year'1-1 Interest 
1• dnc tor wlokh uone Is In proce"~ or ron•closure). . ......... . .... Noni'. 
I 11terc,t duo 111i all kald rnortg11ge loa.011. uone; I nten.,,t a<'crued thl•rooll, 
none; tot1tl .. . . ..... . . ...... ........ ....... . ....... ....... ....... .. . :,ione. 
Vnluo or lnnds rnortgugt.'11,ex,•lnslve or building~ aud p1.:rM1able 
lmpro\l·ments . ................................................. I ~'O.r.00.00 
Vulue or tho buildings mortga1,wd (lnsnrcd ror t ......... . as col-
b,teral). ...... . .. .... .. . . . .. .. ..... .. . .. ................. ,.... :J,fl00.00 
Tot al rnlue of said mort;rngcd premise~......... . . ..... $ :?.1,'.,00.00 
Accoiwt ot horul• or tlrn United State • and ot thl>1 State and or other 
State~. 111111 aho ot bo111I§ or lncor·porutcd cities lu tbls State, and or all 
other bond,. ""d htOck~ uwoed absolutely by tho comp11oy. • .... None. 
' 
189'2.] 
Account or ~I.QC\;", ho11tl,. auJ All other cc,urltle {CXC()pt ru:iri.:; ,~cs) 
hypothC<'ate:1 w the t'<>mpau, "s , llnteml s, curlly tor , h 11.utunlly 
toa r cd by the rompan,·, with tlu p r ,,.d 11 :nk,•t ,,.luc or the , :imc, 
a,h d t l1r. amouut l •nnOO uu l•:&ch: 
:>;otn ur 11200 SC<'rrr, 11 bv ooll11tl'r11l 
:-;ot• ot ~ 00 ""cur, I b,· rollat, r11l 




t 11. llO 
00 
T'o l ,l 
flhll°kl'l 
-..duu 
A uiou r,t, 
lnu111•d 
1 hPtc<m. 
,u1nn11l loa..11ed the rt un •• •. • a ~YI oo 
' rlu• • nou•q u r e "''Uf'C<I hy t1111rlgH.gt s on.lu. i1t
0
(
001::·"••hrn ... ki: ~~ .. ;j/ 
.Jn m• ' l'hotn p-..011, p 111st,Jeutot tlu I lr,t :\',,llounl Bank or u 1, 1\n JK>rt ,:1i1i 
ho hll-~ endorsed th, not•-. T l , lrca,or,:r or the oom1,., y lm•t , .._.'ui:h t 
from him. 
cash Int l11!l'nmpn11y 111>rlr1cl1ml ont,•, . .... • • 
C <\"'h ht•ln r11tin ~ f tl llu- l'OIJI J)fl UY t.1 .. 1,0 u~tJ 1 11 bunk. 
C"' hti,1 11'8 Ntt l loua l Houk. t•.1, 1•111mrt. 
t.,.rn1u 11 ~1l , lug ll r1.11k. U·l\ t 111uu t 
..  r,1~.111 
:m eo 
◄.iO.OtJ, 
'l",)lAI... •• •• • •. • . • • • • - --- I 550 ... , 
Rills r oct>hnble 111,t matured, tak, 11 tnr I re rl l.;s premium 11,,1cs nc..,ord • 
lug lo..,cct lnn 112-t, <1«111 u! l~, -' nu 1u-t11 nl 11ppllcatlo11 fnt ln 'iura n l'e •.• 2Y.:10t1,:!0 
"l'hP,gro , u111nu11t.or u.11 lht• tOlt-ttt9ut" rh, , ·nmrmny .......... . ..... . . !ITT,.!1X),07 
A100 11n1 \thtoh ... tiuuld Uo d ctl nt·h·cl fttJm th 111~1 " u ~i.t•ts n ra u1.•t•o 11ut ,1f 
tiatl u ,d douti, ru l d , bt.• aud L-Cur l t les ~ 0111,. 
Aggregate a m111r11t uf ull 11,e r.i.sr 1 
rLt•tu nl ,·nhu 
u f l hP L"Ompr. u y, ttUllcd 11l tlu•tr 
I.IAIIIl.1111 :S, 
Oros& l'l ul ro~ ror n <I J11s1<,d and orrpnld loss d ue 1111<1 to bcom11t 
,lu, ..•.. ... .. ....••. . . ..• . ...• . ....•..• • • • ~011t . 
Oross lo~ 1, i ll pruce , or 11dj ust1110111. or l11 tillMpe, tJ, Including 
u.11 r(11,Jt)&"ted und suppostlcJ 10 ... ~•·M ... H •• ~ .•• •• . ... :"iom•. 
Los.c.t•!'i r osh--tcc.l. Sueludlug lnh•n ~M . t."0'-1""' n.nd other OXJJ~:wtus 
t tu rcon .. .. • • . • .. ••• .. .. . . •• • • • .. • .. ............. :'fo111•. ----
'l'otal i;N:>~ 1111111u11l or cl.,l111i fur lo s .... • . ..... :-.,1111 . 
Ucduol. ro-ln~ura.ne,c llu roon .•.••• . .. . ................ . . :'\urw. 
N,•t 1L111ou11t nt unpaid l11ss1•s ...... ................. i'fo111•. 
<hoss 1m•111lurnH tm•1•hf'IJ uncl 11•ccl,·ulih up11111tll u111•,pl11·d llr,• 
r ltil.:8, running one ytmr 01 Ir,,, hum dah• ur ,~•li<'y, ln••h1dl111( 
l11torcst prcml11111s on !)('t1<Ct1111l llre rhk", E • .. ..... : 1111-
caru•·•l prunlun" (. J» r cent . . •• . ..... . ... . ..... :\nra 
Gros,, promlum rot, h·1•d an<I tt·•·clvuhlt•, upon l\ll 1111e,ph1•1I 
llr11 tl~k~, r·1111ril11J( more than""" y1•1Lr from du1t1nr 1111lloy, 
1 ...... • i Uttt•urnPd urt•0Jlu1n111 (J,UCJ rtt.t t) . . ..... . ... . :-iouti, 
Oros.s 11rcmlurns (111,>ludlng IM>lh en h aud hlllll II c, ln!d nnd r, • 
coh n bl•• 111)(111 u.11 u1a•xplrod lnliuod 11a,1t1atl1111 risk~ .. :\nnr•. 
Gro!ts p1cu1h11n ,. lo 11ull llllls) roccll cd arul rcr.olvnhlc on RII 
urn '·I' eel 1narlut1 l'l!llk~......... . . ... .. .. • ••••• .••. .:"i1111l' 
'rot al unn11rt11•rt 11n~mtu111 .. u t'UUlJ>Utt•rl ahovt• .... ........ ... .. Norm 
A111uuut t· "hfl tuulilo hy tl1u II s 1110,I on JJt.'rJu•tunl tlr1 111 ... urrua<:fl 1,otkht, 
l,c.h,l§ .. i,er cc111 o r tlac pr, 11;1111111 or dt•posll rce c l vud ....... ~or,, . 
U'i.200.G'i 
-H IO\\' A JNSURAi:-.CE REPORT. 
<'a,11 dlvldt·rul:1 to holder,; or ptt!cl-up 1>rc>mlnm cerll0ca1cs . ...... . ......... . 1 
Due and .u.-crut•tl Cor,-ulnrlc,, rent, adYertlslng, and tor agency 11111I othl'r 
rnl"-'t."ellttnenth l_.:CJ)cn ... \•~- • . . . ••• . • • .••• .• •• • • . . •• . . • • ..•.•.•..... _ Nouc. 
I>ur. nod 1,,, llc•,•nmc due tor borrowed money.. . .. . ......... . . .. ..... Non, .. 
.Allot hur cll•mand• aKlllnst the t·ompany, all~nlnte and contln!(ent. duo and 
to l)pc•omc du1•, ,,dmltted and t·oute-.kd. vl7: State. city. county. or 
othC'r t R ,r ... 11.11d ll"'""l'"-Smc,nt, none: c.•01nn,l ... ,;lon .... hrokcrngc and oUH:r 
l'111Lrl(t'~ ,tun 1111tl to bc•conu, due to 111wnts :\nd brokers, ou premium~ 
p11ld and lu 1•our,-e M collection. none; 1·ctur11 premium~. none; total.. 
. .....• . ...... . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . ...................... .. Nooe . 
1'utlll an11rn11l or llubllltll',., llXCCpt caplt11l ... toc•k llnd net ~urplu~ •• 
Capital U<'tuully paid UJJ In cn~h 1>1·ernlum lLCcumulatlon .................. . 
:-iurp\us b,•youd ,•,qJ11lil 1111d other ll11hlll1 les •..•......................•... . . 




t•,11lrntln1111r JlOl!t•I<.'"·· • ........ , . .. .. .. . . ...... ... . , •........... . .... 
A;tgn·g .. tt, llltllllllll or llabllltl('s. llwludlnl( J)ll,ld-up CllJ)lt1ll ,took 
111111 llf't R\ltpl11, ........... . ................................. .. 
11'C0'11il DIJlll1'0 TllE VY.All. 
Gross l)Tl.'DJlum• rt'<'t•IH•d In ,·ash. without any dt.dU<.'tlOn (111-
I<'or fire 
rl•k'I. 
cludlnl( t:!!','\.22, premium• or previous years) ................ S 2SS.2'! 
Dedu<'t only rc-111,uran<'e, rebate, ubntcmf.'nt and rNurn pru• 
rulum. ....... . .. •... .. . ..... .... .. .... .... • .. .. .... . ..•.. .....•. ll8.00 
Xl•t cash at·tunlly l'f'<'l.'lvcd fol' premium~ .............. • !!17.2:? I 
Itec11IH•tl fur lot1•re~l on bonds 11.ncl mortgage~ ............................ . 
Jn..,omo rn•t•ln,d Crom all ~ourccs. viz: Absc,smont oo premium not.ell ror 
lo.•\'~ rn·c·urrlng . . .................................................... . 
AitKtl'gatl' 11mou11l or l11<'01110 actually received during the year In 
2,37U.tl 
1,ash. . • • . . .. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . I 3,103.66 
r.xrllNUITUltP.1-l lJURINO T IIII YE.Alt. 
On fire 
risks. 
{lro•s llnlOIIIII l\l'llla ly paid ror Jo,;,;es .....•....................... $ 2,:10;;.o;; 
Ix-duct all ,mount➔ actul\lly rect>h•cd ror ,,,ilv11ges (wbother on 
losses or Lhti ln,t or or previous yeu.N), $ ..••••..... ; 1rnd all 
amouol-8 u,·tu11Jly rct•olvc•d ror re-lt»,nranco In other com1>u-
11lc~,'i .......... ; total dcductlonq .. , ...................... Nonc. 
:N,•t 1Lmo1111t p1tld durlnl't the ye11r ro, lo~so~ ............... !, 2.:l0.'1.05 I 2.:n;.cr. 
('u~h di ,·hlrnd, 8l'tu11.lly t.lllld stockholder,,; (11mount or stockholder~• div• 
ldN1ds det•lart•d during the yenr, ! .... . .... ) ..... .. ................ None. 
l:erllfl<'11IP• ur rmld·UP vrcmlum~ lu ca-,)1, ,:~ 00; lnlcrest 1iuld to S<'rh>-
Ju,tders, n•>nc; tutu I . • .. .. ............... " ............. - . • .. ,. •· •··· •·· 
l'11.hl !or ,•ou11nl~•lmJ• or brokcrui,:e .••......... ......•• • • • ...•..... , • • • • · • • • 
P1dd for:~ulurle,, '"''"• 1u,cl all other ,·huri,;t•s or officrr,, clet·k~. lll'tl'nt,; an<I 
3,.00 
!fi.00 
3111.00 t,11 othl'r l'mµluye• ... . ...... . ........ .... • .. · • • • • • • • •·· • • •· • .. · · ·· ••· ·· 
Paid for s111t•J and \c..-111 tu'<••-, In thlstwcl other ,tu1e, ......••..•....... ,.... '16.lfo 
All otl1rr p11y111c11h 1111'1 expondlturcs, vi,: .\l!sct•lluncouis ........ . ......••• --~ 




111 rorce 1111 the :Hfit du.y of Oercmlwr otlhe prccc,llng year ... .. I 1,:;11.:iou i 
Written or r1'111•wed during the year . . . .. . • .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . ... !H,240 
7,.f9i 1~ 
217.t! 
Total. ....... . ............. ........ .............. . .............. ;. 1.00:;.540 I 7,71f.3'i 
lledm•t tl11,s<• t•xplrl'tl 1rnd rn11rkcd oil' a>:1 terruhmtcd .............. __ 7,&,0 
In torco at, ho cud or tho year .. ............................ . I 1,597,800 
{)!'duct amount rl'-ln~urod .....•..........•.. •· .. •· •· •· • • • • • • • · ·· ·----- .:.:.:.:.=-:....:: 
Net 11mou11t !11 torc•e ......... ..... ..................... .. .... $ 1,511,.g!I() • 7.mr. 
1~2.J IOWA l~SURASCJ-: RF.l'OR'l'. 45 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
J,'or the year <.1l1li1iq Dc,·t m ber 31 , J ,..,91, of the c,m,iili,m 111vl t!l)iiirs of tM 
HAWKEYE INSURANCE cmtrA~Y. OF m:s MOl!\ES, 
or11anl,ell 1111cler thu lnw11 or the !>ta!<' or luwu, m11dc to 1hc Auditor or !>t11.lc. or thl' 
Milt•· or hmu, In pu tt1u1111,•cor 11to law,;of ,aid st.Lil•. 
I'rc,i(tknl, A. l111Y,1'1.I,. 
J'rluclpul olllo.:c, llr- \lolnes, lo wu. 
Wholt\ ,un,11111t of julm •t'1ck m g11Rranh•!'d ,•l\pltal 1tulhor,1Pd ,. 
Wholfl 111111lunt of c1wltal c,ctu1,lly pultl up In oa•h .......... .... . . ......... . . 
I 11I0,000.00 
2ll,OUO.OO 
Valufl ol rl'al il'-talc o" 111 (I by 111<1 1"11m11a11~ (le" ..... ... ,. , tho 1w1ou111 of 
euuurnLr Lllt O thu1·0011I • • • •• • •••• ••• •• • ••• •••• •• • · • •• 
L<nLni 011 mnrtgng, 1d11ly n·t•u1-<h d 111od l><>lhK tlw Hrdl h,•nK on th, r,•o ~Im• 
111♦ ,. uvon which uot 111<111• Unt.h uu,, yea1'~ tntt•1ts\ \!'I rlun . .. .. .. . .... , 
J.,01ul~ ~>n n1ortwu.i,t1• 1t1r~t lit wt,, UJ"-rn whtd, rnuN• limn orw yt.·u.r'£ tnh.1 n!!il 
Is d1a ror which S,.rm.77 Is In 1110c, ss nr tun•,•ln~ur,•) ....... . . . ....... . 
lntcicsL d1111 uu nll eul,l rnurtgago ln,,11s, fl,8~t.M: ln1cretil act·rt11·d t.hljllou, 
$1.,41.111: lotlll •. • . ••• . . . ...... . .. .. ......... ...... . . . ......... . . . 
Vulml or l1L11d mos 1:,1\gt cl, t•,clus h•o M bulJdlnJ!' 1Lnd Jll'd•h· 
u,hh• hap10,·t.n1c11ls . ... .... . . . . .... ... .. . . . . .... . ... .. , •• I 3~~.11/,.00 
V:.luu or the hulhllnK- 1nor1g11~1•1l (h•sutcd rorlt,7,:?!!u.(l(J 11, L~)ll1Lt· 
ur:Lll. . • • • • . .. . . . . . . . . • • . • . . • . • .. . • . . .. . • • . • • .. • . • . . . . .. .. • __ oo_· ._i;,_10_.,_111 
'l'otal VILIU•• n( sahl 1nn11gaged 1ir1•111l't'5 • ... . . ...... . ... . 1 4Kl,7V,.IJO 
Account uf h11111ls or Ilic l111h•·<I St:Ltts, 1111d 11! tl,IH ~•11111 111111 of nthl't 
'-tlllCS, n111l ,,lsn oC bond~ or lm·otpomtu•l clll<1• !11 thl• Milli, 1u11l nr nil 
OJI her •~•mis 1111d tocks, ""ne,I nl1solu1, ly t,y 1111 c-1or1111:111y 1 
1'otnl 
r, ~hurcs ll11rlh111. 11, ss-'< to ..... . . . ...... .... •. . t 
20shnrus••1111lrnl&h><.,t,or l'nlk (011111}"'-"v,B,rnk ... 
~o Shl\TC,. eapltitl •tock or \'111ley ;,l1ttlo1ml ll1111k. • 
1i\ll urn,,,, .\lolm•s.) 












1,,fJ00.00 i 10,i\01.00 
Account 11r &tocks. bo11d1. and 1tll ulht•r ~,wurltlcs (pxcrp~ mnrlll"K"SI 
hyp,itlrncated to tho ,•osn1iany a, col11unal s••ourlty ror c1u;h 1,ctu .. !ly 
loaned by the cumpuuy. with tht1 pllr l\lld markul v .. lue ol the ~1\1""• 









ColilLtt'ral lonnM ,ccurcd by u. tru,Lde!'d on ~20 ru·icN 
or ltrnd valued aL flll0.00 PN acn,, or "8:l,:!W.00, 





Tot11l p·Lt ,rnd mark(•t valui,, und 11mounl 
lo11rll'd thereon . . ...................... it sa,200.00 $ 111.40'!.27 
<h,,.h In tho t•O U1p1lny•., prlnolpaJ o fllc·u.. .. •• .. . .... ....•... . ................ . 
Cash hrlonglnl.( to the ,•orn111rny depo,Hcd In bank: 
lies Moine.~ ~a,·111~, Bauk.... . ................. ... .............. . 
Iles l\loln.,,, 'iatlonal B r111k .•...•••............•.......•............... :· ·• 
1-il,lllO 81Lvl1111• 01111k . ............................................... ,. ... . 
1'1•<Jpte•,.s11vl11g~ Bunk ..................................................... . 
Valley :-.1\tlonal Tlank........... ... .. .. ...... . .. .. ... · 
t•otk County ~tl\'ln~ !lank ......................... ::::::·::::::::::·••··· 
.\II or ne~ '1ol111b. lown.) 
'l'otnl ........................ . 
,I rMt• ~t dul• and accrued on st.ook~ ,u;d· ·~;;d~· ;,~i. · i~~·.~;d~d · i~· :;~,;~k~t. 
,111iw· ...•••• .. . ............................ . 
Amount of 101111• nn pcr,1111111 and t•ollnteral ',N•urlty ... . . ............... . 
l 11tc-n•11t dul• 11111.l llccrut•d on l·Olllllt•ml Jor,ns ............................... . 
Uros,i 11r1•mlumN (as wl'ltltH1 l u tlll' 11ollclcs) In cou,·so or col-
' 
'S 
le.-tlon. 110t more th1<11 three mouth" due. . • .. .. .. ... . . . • .I l:Jlll!O.')(); 
Oros" premium" (IL-. \\ rlt1<•11 In thl' J>Olh:le,i In cour-o or col - \. 
lectlon, u"•r three muu, .. due .. ........... .... . .. ... . ..... 11,!!16.:13 J 
1111111 rc,·elvnhll'. not mnturcd, t11kt•n tor llrr. m11rlno and Inland risk •• 
(lm•ludlrig ~.~'!11.~I. lnll•rc,t accrurd thereon).......... ......... ..... . .... 
llllls ret•elVllhlc. noL morl' lha11 six month-, 1mst due 1l11cludlng t◄i.'1>1.ti.,, 
lntcre,t uc..,rued thert'<lll) .................................... . 
Hi lls n•t•t·ln,hh•. over ,1, month,. due (lucludlnit tho~e In lodgment :.ml 
11ll luwr1•,1 u nd co➔t, l h l!n•o11J. ... .. .................................. . 
All o th,•r pNrJret·ty belouglng to the oompuny, vi~: Rents duo 1111d accrued. 
It ill.50: du, rrom othf'r ,·ompunle,i ror rl'-ln-<uruoce on Jo-.,es ulrea,dy 
paid, none . ..• .••.. . .......... .. 
Per 0111.t prop, rly owned hy th~ company, Including law llhrary ...... .. 
Oflll•e l'lft'ot~. hn•ludlng two largo 111·11-proor ~nfc., and 0111• burglar-proof 
Rllfe • ·• •• • ............... .. 
'l'he gro<-~ 11mo1111l of nil th<' :L'-•Ct'- o r th<• 1•ompany .................. . 
Amount whkh ,hould ht1 clcductcd from the ubove a.,,('!, on account of 























~ ,!!Iii.HI. 6.0(Jjl.UI; tolrll deduction~...... ............... .•... .. .. .... ... . .. .. 1'4J,O:!.t.U 
Aggn•gut•• amount of all the :,-.-.et- or thl' company. -.t :,ted LLl their 
II< t uni vnlue.. • .. .. . .. .. . •• . . . . .. . I 5G.'l,r.G8 
TO 111; ANKWBIII II "'' CO~IPA1'1M! oou,n A:. IN!lTAt.r.lli:NT IILNINF,SS. 
\Vhllt umonut of ln!<lnllnll'nL note~ I~ owned und nm\ held by the compuny . S ll.73f.f;i 
JJ11vo any ,,t tht!l,o notoi, bt•en hypothecatcd. •old. or u,t•d In ar,y man-
ner n, 1,1•r.urlty ror rnuu,•y loaned \I l th ln tho past yL•ar. It -;o, whu.L 
tLmounl. ................ .. .......................................... None, 
IOWA l NSURANt.:1-; REPOH.r. 
l,IABII.ITIES. 
(;rv•s ululms tor adjuslt·<I and unpaid 10--es ,Ill!' aull lo hc..-ome 
due . ......... •· ····•· •· ······ · • • • •··· .... .......... ~,,nt• 
,Gross I~• In proct!!<!I ,,t 1ulj11"lrnt,nt., or In ~n•pcnso, lnclucllni; 
Ill! reportc<l lltul 6UPl>0Sl'<l lu,,,........ ..... ... • •• .•• • • ... .$ ll,I I ll'i 
Lo,ISOS n'lllsted. ln..:tudln~ lntere,;t. oosb 11nd ntber CXl)ense, 
therl'nn ............ •· ....... · ,... ..... ............. ..... 8,U00.00 
Total K"'"" amount or elnhni for losso ..... •. ..••• • •• $ t~."i•l.!r. 
l)cduci re•ln"u r um.•e thereon . ••. • • .. •• • . . • • • .. • .. .• . . .. •• .. •• ,.c:,;. 1! 
-ti 
:-et nmoun~or unpuld lo,s,.os. .............. • •• .... . ••• • I 11,1~7.l!S 
-Oros~ pn,n1hrn1s recl'lved 11nd 11•,•1•lv&blo 11pun !lll unc,11l",cl Uru 
rbki-, ru1111luit ,m1• yr11r or h•s fro111 ,1 .. 10 or polt,,y. ,-11.., 
fl!<.~337.0ll; uuenrued 11rcmlum" (10 Pt•r<•t:nll ••• .. ........... I ~I.S:H . .:1 
.oross µrcml11111• re,•etn~I !lod recnlv11.blc uµou •II uuc,pln..'<I tftt' 
rh,k•. runolnit muro than 0011 year rrum d11.te or pult<-.1. 
viz., '41ii ,170.4~; unc1<rned promlums HO p1•r ..,,,111.)....... ........ 2.0.~,.~.18 
1·01 , 1 ................................... , an.~~1a.01 
l)cduet 11,n111unt paid tor re-ln,urancc tben,of, ,·1, .. '.?tl.~ .. 1.77@40 
per cent then..-0r . .. .. .. . ..... •••• ••. 10.tert,t 
Total uncarnlld premium,. a , cornputed ubovo.. ..... .. .. 
.Amount 11 ••lulm&hltl by the lnsurod 1111 P<'Cll<'tu!ll tfrc Insurance putt,•h•"· 
belnir ( • • ) per cent. or tb<> premium or d,•110,olt ree<•I, rd .•...•••• Nu11e. 
'Net premium rt',crvc• and all o ther lfablllth , C'<!<'lll ,•11.plt1<I. unde~ tho 
ure ln~uranco o~ uny other "1>1.,-cltll dcp11rto1cnt. ...•• .,. . . . Non,•. 
Unused b1,hrnces or blllH 1Lnd now, ltlken In udv11nce ror prc•mlum~ 011 open 
marlnn nnd lnhlllcl 110l lt•lc~otul herwlsu. rl'lllrm1blot111 •••Uh•mNit Nuut>. 
l'rln•ll1>nl unpa.ld on 11erlp or ,·,•rtl8cate~ of prottto which llavt• bl!lln 
authorized •>r order,·d lll lll' ,cd,,...mc.l . .. .................... :-.one. 
Intcr,••t ,lu1• 1rnd duohtred rem1<lnl11g unpaid or oocullud ror .......... :-..,ne. 
(li.i-h dlvltll•1vh w ~wukholdet11 r11malnlnl( 1111111,ld ................... Nono. 
Ihtl' and a,•,•rm•d tor ""h~rlcs, rent ndvcrtlHlntc. ·,nd tor >ll(l•m•y 11n1I nthor 
1t1lsccllnnl'OUs e~pcnsc, ............................................... :'lone. 
.All otht'r ,lomands 11galnRt. the co01pany. ab-.,lut.P 11nd c1111tln,¢cnl. duo And 
td bt•c•omn due, 11dmltted 111111 l'Ontcsll•d vi✓: St:;lll, city. county. or 
ntlwl' t1u:1J11 and 11 .. ~es~mcnt. I ............ ; comml~~l011•, brokurritc•• 1111d 
ulhl'r ch1u.,.i:e~ dun nnd lO bucomtJ duo to a!lcots. I ..... ; rot11r11 1iro-
mlums. , ......... : total........ • .................... •··· :oione. 
Tullll ,mou Ill of all llt1bllllll' • t,"<CCl)t CIIJ)lt.111 et.ock ·ind nel surplus 
.lolnl-sl0t•k <'tll)IULI ;1ctu111ly p1,ld 1111 In c1ult . . .. . .. . .. . ............... • .... • 
'lurplus lwyoud C1<plll1I 11ntl tlll Ollll'r llobllftlc.... .. .... . .. .. .. · ..... ,. 
Amount or 11ucb -.urplu~ which con~lltutc, a permanent r1•,en·c 
fund. rcpre,entcd hy ,crlp. "hlch by tho tcrms or Ila 1,,ue 
ca111Hll be rcd1:t:mcd •o o, to1lhnl11bb aid n-,ier,c .... ~one 
AKKl'l'1tnLc 11mo1111t of all llnbllltlc~. lnolucllng p11ld-uµ caplt11l ,tock 




4S IOWA rnSURANCE REPOltT. 
INCO\IF: DURINO THE YEAR. 
1Jr08S premiums rceelvf',I In ca,;h. without 1rny deduction 1ln-
clmllnp; f97,tl.\~.oo promlurn'I ot pr()VIOUK Y<'ILl"l'l.. ..• .••. ..... $ 




m ium~....... . .................. . 
Not Oll~I, 1wtually ro~•Oh-l'd for premtumR ............... . 
H111s sud note" r0t•clvt>d during the yo:lr for premium~. remn.ln-
1011 unpaid..... ... . . . . . . .. .. .. !<4,0'i'Z.9:' 
ltceelvl'd tur lnt◄•ro,t 011 l>oud~ 1rnd mortgn.ge'I. . . . ............ . 
Rt•l'tdvt•d for lnlt•rl'~t und dtvldt•ncls on ,;Jooks rt.lid hondH, ,·ollatern.l loan", 
11nd from 1,11 <.ource, . . .... . . ................................. . 
tncoroe , e,•eh•t-d from all 01 her ,ource,, viz: Rent", $1,0l',9.00 ... . 
lh•po,;lt premlu111,; (less r, por cent! receh•ed for perpetual tire risks. None. 
Rccelvl.'d tor ,•nllKon Cllpltnl, none: tor lncre1,«ed c1,pltal. none: l0t11l.None. 
Ag,;reguh- amount of lnc•ome actually rt'<•ctved during the year lu 
,•a•b ................ ...... .... ................... .... ............... ... .. 
r.xrENlllTURE!l DURING TRI! VBAlt. 
Gro,'< amount 1wt11111ly p11ld ror lo, .. e.Q (Including f S.7AA.27, losses 
On 
Oro risks. 
occurring In prevlou, Yl'ar.... . .. . ... . . . .. . .. . .. . .. I ~.330.00 
llrduct all amount-< aoLUnlly rect•h·ed for 8alve.i:es (whether In 
10~~1•~ or thll 1 .. -.1 or of previous yt•1>r8). $1:!i.OO: 1ind all 
amounts a1•tu111ly rt••·l•1ved r,,r re-l11su raul.'0 In other l'Om• 
punh s, ~,-:,n.~G. 1-01111 d,·ductlun, . .. .. . .. , ••. .... ..... ... r..9'3.4n 
Nt1t ILOHHHIL p:1.ld during l,ho yenr ro.- los•t·S... .. .. . ... .. .. .• K:l.:J.16.IW 
t la.sh dlvl«lt>11d6 IH't ually 1mtd .. tockholdf'N. (UOIOUII I or Rl<lCkholdo,-.• divi-
dend tledarnd durlne: thl' yt1:Lr. lMO.OOO.CI0I .... 
!,~rip 01 cortlHt•ILIM or 11r0Hts rt•dcem!'d tu ca,h. none; lntere,t paid to 
,t•rl11huldc.>1~, none; <-Ot:LI.. ... ....... ................................ None. 
l'nld to, 1)(1mml 9\011,- 01 l1rol..t-rug1• ...................... .. .. . .. . . ..... . . .... . . 
Paid tor snlurh•~. fcf',, 1,11d a.II otlll'r cbargt> or ofllc r,c. clt•rks. agewt'-, aud 
nil Olhl•t E111111loy<'> .... .. .. . . . • . .. .................. ............. .. 
l'1Lld for ~t.,tu ,nd locu I In ,e, In 1111• u 01I other Stnh•s .... .. .............. . 
All 01!,1 r puy111c 111,11111l ,,,p, ndhure,., It: Fxprc-- and tt•legrllm!I, '311.9.; 
legal t'\IH!IISCS. f,;1~.li , pc,-.tal(e. :!,l>".M; ,tatlonery and prlntln~. 
·;,i11u,2; trnn•llnl{ e,p, •n,t'-, fl.Hltl.l-,\1: tt•pnlr~ on offh.'<', tJ\i0.01; 11undrlc,, 









charged LO pttJflt llnd Jo..-, i.,~ll. l~; 10111I... .. .... .. .. .. .. • .... .• •. . ... .... 211.f& 
,\lllOllnt ofd,-1,.>illl pnuilum r~•turned during tho ye1,r on porpNual Or,· 
risks .......... .... ........ ......... .. .. ... ......... ................... . Nooo. 
,\J;gregnto 1110011111 nf at'ttllll expendlturt'~ during the year, In ca,h, I Zl3.tJSI 1' 
llll 80F.l,f,ANl:OIJA, 
In fort·, on thtl :ll•l dlly ,,r lhicemb1•r of the preceding Yl'lir .... .. I 





'l',,t:Ll .. •. .••..• •• .• • ' . . . ........... ...... .. .... .. ........ . ..... !\:?.630.1!:i 
llcdu<!l tho,, u,plrcd an<I markNI oil"~ tl'rmlnntt·d .. .... . ...... ~~.200 
In Curet• at the end or tho yco.r ......................... 1 ..... I 41,lf.!1,801 
Dcdu, t umuunt r<.~ln~llli.·d .. .. ...... ........ .. . .... .... ............ • __ 1_.4~ 
Premiums 
lhe~-ou, 





~ .. 1 amount In force ............. ............................ I 40.~,!l.~ e ~lG,◄~':1 
.J.9 
F or tho yc11r cntli11g fl rc111bcr ,'11, 1,:,111, '!f (l,e ron1Mion ,mil 'lj/11irlf ol lhL' 
INJ>EM~ITY rn~t"HA?\l'J.: COMl'AXY. 
Organized under tbe Inws of tbo :-tn10 of lown made to the Auditor ••f i-tato o! tho 
Rtut, or l01>11, l11 pursun11 •o of tho law~ or said :,,1111<1, 
P,ultlt11I, !-ll'fll P . IIIU' A:<T, 
Lll1g1u1lzl'II or tncor1,ornte1I ~'uhruary :?r, th..'lO. •:Omme 11cotl bust 111,i;s Mal u. lb'IO.] 
l'rlu •lpul oftl(l(', n a,c1111ort. luwu. 
Wl11,lo t11n6u u1 or joint AI01.'k or i:uaruutce<I cn1,1u1l nu thorlred 
Wilol nmouut of c;1J)ltnl 1..-tually paid 1p In cu.•h .•••••• 
\'1, l11r, of real, Late owned bl tl,o oon,Jmny (le, f . ... .., 1110 umn1111t 
or l uottU)branPe lht'tl.'<ln).. .• • • . ........•...•.•............. :--.:011.-,. 
l,01111• rn1 mortgltg« ululy f\'Nll"<h•d nnd lH•lnl( lhu 11,,.., llem1 on the fl'•· ~,m-
ple), upon which no t iuo ro 1111111 une year's lntt-rest 1, duo........ •• • 
l,oa11s 1111 mun1eugo Hirst IIC11ti), 111)(111 whfrlt tnorc th III one lear·1 h,tcre-.t 
IK dill' (of which nuno IA ln i,t1K•o.~-.; or rort•elnsurc) ................... :--Jone. 
lnte1c:i,t dut1 1111 1111 s11l1I mntlgngo luau•. I ... ...... : lntore•t llC •1·uecl 
thmoon. I . . ..... : tolul • • .. •• • •• •••• •. •• . •• • • • ., • •• •• • •••.•. 
Ac~-<•1111t or bonds nr u,. llnltc.J i-tatc,, and or t t.11 aud of 11\1,er State,, aod 
nl•o or borul11 or l11corimrat1·d dtle" In Lhl8 St!\11•, nod of llll othur hood~ 
1rnd 6tocks, owned 11h!i0lutoly IJy th•• 1•11m111rny ,.., , .......... .... Nllno. 
AL-..,011111 o! sttH•I"'· lxllld8, and ull olher &Cl'Urltles t•xccpt mortl!IOKt ) hy-
J1oth,•c:at1 ti W th,• ,·omp.,ny u L'<>IIRtNa.l &cc11rlty tor c:1 .. sh nt·ln&lly 
l rnllw<.I by lhl' oom111111y, with the pur ,uni r,mrkot v11tm• or tl11• f<11mu, 
and tho Bmnunt lo.,11,•1I 011 t1ud1 .................................... N11ou. 
1 ,sh lu com1,any's prlnr.l1>11I oftlnc ... ,..,,.,... • ••• ...... • ........ . 
Ua.,l1 l11•lm,~l11g LO lhe <'ompany d<'po•lt•·•I h, bunk: 
l uwn :--iuthmul Rimi, .... ... ............................ .. 
~uotl Cou11ty ~av Ing Uaak • ..... •• . ... •• •• . .. 
l'ol,ll. • ., •• , .............. .,. , • •• , •••••• 
I i.,m.1111 
,.~0:,.1<:I 
nrt1h8 pn•mlnm• (us wrllll!II 111 11ullult,s) In ,•1111r1,11 of cull11·1lor1. 11n1 mor, 
tbu11 thN.lc 111011t!J1 dim ..... ... . . . ...... ,.... ........ ... .... .. .. .... • • 
Jilli ""' l\'ahl•, notmntur<d, tal.••11 forflrt m111l11t', aud l11la11d risks !In• 
l'lndlng I. • •• ,,. h1\t'f('st n•'Crue<I llu•n-011) ................ ....... , ... 
All ut lu,r prn11nrty l),,)onglng lo the com puny, vi,: R1•n1s duo nu<I ut•• 
er1.u d norw. due rrorn uUwr i•ompaut.•-. tor rc-ln~urum•o. on 1c~&t .,1. 
rc11dy paid, none; rftllroad n11leHgc llckc.,. fUi,12; 0111,10 rurnltun a.1111 
11g,•111•y s111mllcs. il,000.110; 11tor.kholdcr1t' notos, r.r.,OIJ0.1)11; tot..-il, lid,1,;.12 
t 100.000.00 
:!ll,000.00 




The Krt•s• amount or all the a•sc•t or tlu, ~ompnny ... .......... .. t aJ.1-.il.l& 
Amount which ~hould I),, dedu1·1cd from the alJo,o a,sct• on a•'.«lnnt or 
bud o.nd duul>trul <luht➔ und ,ucorltltlll .................. , .. ..... :-Jone. 
Aggr<:l{tlle amount or a.II the M•1>t,ofU1N•omp1111y,~tat-t.'d Ill their 
&cLunl valuo .... . • . • • •• . .. .. . ... .. .. ...... ... •. ........ • ••• •• a 3:1.0NI.U 
4 
60 10\\' A l~SlJRAXC1': RF.PORT. 
LUnll.lTlltl.'. 
Oro-" losse,, In proce"'" nf ndjus1111e11t, nr In -;u,11cn~I', Including 
.. 11 repnrt<'d n.11d s 1111posi.'d !05Ses. •. .•. .. . .• .. . . . .•• • ... .. •• . . ~.rr.a.m -----
:-let nmount of un11ald lo-!1<'.!I ••••. .. • . .• •• .• •• . • • •. . . •• •. . ••• 1 
(lros,, premium• rc,·••h·ed und rt•••ehuble 111100 1lll uno:rplri·d Oro 
rt11ks. running ouc year nr ltllls from d,,10 of polley. \rl<'ludlni; 
lntorei;i. 11romlums on 1>crpotuu.l llro risk~. tll,.:JU.211; uneurn,•11 
pN!mlutus(40 per 1•0111)......... .. . ••.. .... . . • .. ..•••.. ...... ... 3_,.x,_-;-1 
Gross 11rcmlulll§ rucehed and ro<.'elvable U()On nil unl'xplred Ille 
rl ks, running 1110N' than one year from dato ot )lollcy, 
r..,~T.:: 11nonru0<l pron,lu~ !pro rota),.................. • •• •• 2.lfi0.1,1 
'fol.Ill unearned premium'\ all comput◄•d aoo,·e . ..... . ... . 
llue 1tnd 11ocrue11 for suh.rle:;: runt , 11dv1'rll•lns, and for &l!en<'Y nud other 




All otber dcn11t11d~ 11galn~t the com11an)·. al~luh1 und conlh111:1·nt. due 
and to hecomo du••• admlllctl u11d contested,,.,,: su,tc, city, <-ountv, 
or olJJer 1.a:u n nd a~wssmtnl, 11one; romml,-,lon~. broke> 111tuan1lollll'r 
cliarl!•'• duo and 10 bl'como du11 to 11,ienUJ and brokns, on µrl'mlurns 
pt.Id ancl In cc:1uNe of 1•01\cNlon, 13-17.62; rt'lurn premium. none; t.otal .. . 
Totu.l amount of 11ll llablllth•~. exc<1pt capital ~toCk, 1111tl oel surplus I 11,61~13 
Joint stock en1,lt11l B< tually paid u11 In cn,h ......... . ......... .. ....... . 2:\,0)).(() 
A1t11regattJ amount of nll llal)l\lllo.•, Including paid-up capital 11l0<·k 
and net &ur11lus .............................................. . I :..6191 
1NC0'11A: DUllllSO Tll8 nun. 
Qr,)61, promtums recch·cd In cub, y,lthout. uny deduction (l11-
clutlln1t 1 . ......... premiums of pre~lou~ )·car,,I ....... •••.••• t 




rnluu,s ... .......... ........... ...... • . • •. • • .... • · •• • •• •···. • .... __ 1._1lOll_.!._•1 
:,iot, cllllh actually ro,•eln·d for premiums...... .. ...... .... I U,sl.',111 
Rills and nol-OS re1•olved during the year for premium~. remnln• 
Ing unpaid •• ..•••••••••••••• • •••• •·• ... •••· .... •·••··•·•·•·•·•••·•·•• 4117.ffi 
Reoolvcd ror tnwrn,.t on bond• and mortgagllil .. . ......................... -·.. l~IO 
Rooolvcd for Interest 1.od dlvld1•nd, 0111,t,ick1 11,nd bond,, •·olh,tcral 10110 , 
nod front all aourcos ..................... • .. • . •· • • •. • .. • • •· • • .... • • •· llSJi'l 
Agl!rcgll\o amount ur lnconw actually reectvcd tluTlng the year In 





unounl af'tut, IIY puld ror to,.,e.-. (lnrludlng I .... ... .. lo,,•os 
oocurrloKln ,,...,,to•" p,a,..1 ................................... I 3,:.Jl0.18 
tlt•Juct ,.11 amounts n,·tuu.lly ri•,•ch'ed ror ,1th·1111t, (whether 011 
IOl!IICS of tho la!ol 01· of 1,re,·luu,., y1·nno. none: ,wd all amounts 
r,ctuully rccol vt!rl for rc-h1!111nt11t..-O In 01nercom11anlct1, nouu. __ _ 
Nctnmounl 11ald during the year for \o,iscs .•••.•.•••••. . .. t .1.:110.1 
1'11ld for comml81!lon8 or hrokl'ra1te.. .. •• • • . ... • . .. .• .. •• •• • .. .. . . •• ...... . 
p
11
td for 1mlnrlcs, tees, aud 11II 01 her ••lml'lll'.S of onlccr,. olerk'l, agent.s. an•l 
all othor emi>loyos .................... •·•· .. ... . •· •····· .. • · ····• .. ··•··· ... . 
Paid for State outl local tu;,tCh In thl• 11nd uthur ~ll\hs ..................... . 
All other Jll•> mcut..'I uud l\.Xpeudllul'Cl',, lz: omc,· furullure. n11e111•y ~,,i1· 
pll011, ,.,i .,.orl lslui;, I rn volln11 ex1i<>n~cs, rent, 110,t11ge. C'l•h1111KC. l'' pttt<>I; 
• • 
total .... ............................................................. · •• 
Aggrci;ato au,ounl of actual ;i:,.p1•udlt11r•-. during tl,e yl'arln ca.~h .. I 
IOWA lN!-UHANCE Rf"PORT. 51 
l'rt mluru'-
1 Ir.• ruk11 thorcon. 
In force on lha lsl day of ~moor cH 
Written or rc11owe,\ ,luring thu year ...... 
ptt ootng year .. I I! t ':Jll~.GI. 
I l!l0.1!71 h1.o:13 \!'I 
ToLal •...•••. 
Do«lud IJ,oso c•plrcil nnd mnrk~<l nfT·~• ~ 
I,, 1!3.371 ro 
nul1111.1• <I. ... ,1,-,:1,2r.s 6,()(t! u 
In rorca at th end of Ute y ar • 1,t!e.s1:1 • 1':~'r!J 46 Ocdu<'t n 111nu11t ro lnsurud .......... . 18.1\IO 1111.,11 
Net amount lo force ........ .... J,1:311.11.l\ • 17,100,01 
AX~lJAL ST,\TEMJ• \ 1' 
For l),o ye11r eml,ng lJcruul,rr ,? l , l8f11, <!l the no111t,t11m ,wt/ 11J1rifri of fin 
IOWA ~TA'l'E 11',SURA~<' B CU~ll'.-\NY, OF KJ.:OKUK. 
Ori;a.nb.ad under~ tho lnwe of tho St&tc or Iowa, m:ido to tbe Aurlllor or .-.1 •1.,, or I ht! 
la.Ill of low11, In J1••~u11000 o! the la..-■ ot u,ltl "'Intl', 
l'ruvlwt, !'111n1111~>111.1,. Nrr1 r/111 U, IIOWAIII> 'l'llt;tO:U, 
LOrgaull:C'd or loC'OrJ)Qrate<l, Janunr1, JS:;.'i. l 001DHl.llCCd lJusln•ll!•, July,,......, 1 
Prlnelpol o ffice, Keol.olr. Iowa. 
C..APITAI, 
\\1,olo, 1u11ou11t of Joint 11lo<'k or 111111ru11tf-l•d ~1111ll111 aut bnrl••••I ,. 
Wbole 11mount. of C'apltnl actoRll.f paid up In coah. .. . .. • •••• 
.............. Mulu11I. 
, ............. Mutua.l. 
A ~llT• 
Vulno or ro•nl f!&talo OWht..'<l by l111 <'ORIIHlltY tlL'l'lll ...... , 1111• ILIOIIIIII\ or 
oncumhnrnco lbcr.--011 • • •• .. • . .......................... ............ t 
Lo11118 on morlKllol!D 1<lul)" rccoNled and being the ftn,t Jt,nt1 on the r,, t1lm• 
plol. UtK>ll whl<•h 1101 more th1111 om, year'sl11tcrrsl 11 duo... • .• , :"/om•. 
Lo:m• on morti;o.go (fl nit llm ,.), upon •hlch more \ban ono yu11r'• lntorcst 
la llun (uf which"'''"·' hi lu 11nK"l'Sll nf furPt•lc>Riuu,) ................... Nnnf'. 
lntllreel due on 11 snld morti;11g loans. I •••• 1 lnlor,,...\ necru(!d thcN!<ln, 
tot.nl. ......................... . ...................................... :1/ono. 
Y loo of h,ode mortgaged, escluelvc of bolldlngs and pcrlib• 
al_)lu 1r11J)ruvtu110111.8 •. •. •••••• • , ••• .. •. ..,... •••• i\uue. 
\'ahui or building& 111nrt"oi;ed (lnsu ,ed for t . .. . , as ®lllll• 
eml)... • ••... ..• .... . . ..... "iont'. 
Total volo, of e:llrl morti;11i;ed 11rem!Mls ... ....... Noni!. ___ _ 
Acoou nt of bonds (Ir tho I nl&od tat.ell, or I hi~ 1-nu,. and or other -.1 nta1, 
nud 1115(1 of bond• nf hwor11orato,I ••Ill< e In th IN ~lat.o. 111111 ot all ntlll'r 
bond~ and al()ok , owned ub,,olutely by tho eompany .. .. ...... ;-iuno • 
Onsh In thr. Cmo111rny's 1,rl11<1l111•I 0111, 11 ................. , ....... .......... .. 
Oo&h bclongtni: to tho eomp1111y dep('I ltcd In bank: 
1,t:nkuk Na1h1111tl 01111k..... ..... • ................................ , ,. , 
0l'09 t>Nlmlum• ,._,. wrltt< 11 In the 11ollcl ln <,011rt10 of collcctlo11, not 
moru thnn thrrc mouthA dno. • , • .... . . ....... . ..... ... ........ •• • 
1'ren1luw notes f:5!1.I .89. le"S 11"8Clll!IOPlll.s 111,ld t:?4\,')(ll). 17 ..... .... • ..... .. 
All otber property boloni;lng to tla, compnuy • .-lz: J:Cnt. due an«i at'Crucd, 
'l'hlO.I lllllf>Ulll- or Judgu,c•nl.!I ................. •· ·•· •• .• ...... 17,H')!IJ!O 
Judgml'ot5 nut more than two )·c1u11old.... ... ....... • • :!Q.:11 





r .. oo 
-----• 111n,1rJ ,7 
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A mo uni or premium;; unpaid <m po licit· · whlcl, ha.vo b<'l'n l~sUl·d 
1m1ru tl1nn throe month ........................................ , 
Ag,;rejlat-0 amnnut of all tbo a'!lreUi of the company, i;tatcd at tb, Ir -
actual "'alue ••••. •···•· ........ , ... . .. , •. , •. .. .. .. ...... •• .. .. ....... I 0111,100.,1 
1.IAIJll,lTlt;!I. 
llross t'lalms for adjusted 1u1·I un11e.ld los l•s due and 10 btwom,, 
1h1.,. •• • •. ••. ••••• •• • • ••• •• . •.••••• •• •.•••••••••••. .••••.. • :Sono. 
Gross losses In proc1!511 of 1ulj11'<tmerll, or In ><IHIJ>l'll'C, lncludlnl( 
nil ro1,orlwl nnd sup11t>!>C<l los c, .... ...................... :'iooe. 
J,rn,5cs resisted. lm•l11dl11g lntt-ro..~t. 1•0,-1a 11.nd othor oxpemw~ 
lht'tt•OIJ . ••••••••••••••••• .••• ••••• •• •••••••••••• ••••. ·············' 11,MO.l(I 
•rotKI i;ro,1.'I 11.111nu11~ of d"lm~ for lo ,;1!5. • •••••••••••••••• i 3.5&<.0U 
J)odu<1t n:-h1suro1wo tlacreon ..... . . ...... . ................. Nonu, ----
:St•l 0111011111 of 110111\ld lo<-•t• • . ... .• •. •• • • ••••..••• ..•••.•• I 
liro spruml111n!l l'l't!t'h·oJ 110d rc.,rh·:1bl" upon 1111 unexpired llr<• 
rll!\cs. running on<' y1•1<r or ll•ss from da,tu of i,olley. lnclndlog 
lnu•res~ premium'< 01111erput1111l fttt• rl~lu1 .•••.••••••••. :--lone. 
G~ pren1\11ms roc,•h·l.'d Kntl r1,c1•lv1,blo Ul)(>n nil 1111oxpln'<I Oro 
rhks, runolog moro thnn one ytH•I' from dal~of 1i0lll'y,:Sono.. 
Oros~ prcmhnu~ (Including both cnsb c.nd blllR) rt.,'t·elvNl 1L11d 
rccetv11blc u11on all 1>ncxJ)ll'\lll lnhuul navigation risk&. :-iooe. 
Gross i,r.-mlnnas 1c1U1h 11.nd I.IIIIMI recl•lvl•d nud recelvablo on 1,11 
,1110,plre,l marine rh1ln1 .................................. :-ione. 
Total u,,enrnc,1 pr,•mlum,. WI computed 11bove ....... ~ooe.---
Amouut roelahnnl,lo by the ln.,uN•d on l)('rpelul\l llro 10 .. ure.oco p,,llolos, 
ool11g ••.• ,,or c<'llt. o f the 11remtum nr del)O'llt tt..el•ed. :-iooo. 
;-iet 11rcmlum rcscne and nil othl'r llctllllllle•. Ol<COPt cnpll!\I, undl'r the 
llfo h1snrt1.1wo or n11y other sp,,..tal dt:partmtol. . .•• None. 
Unused hnl:u,nlSof blllsnnd nnle!I tak1•n In auhlUI('(' for prornlumfl on op1•11 
marl11oau1I In loud JJOllch,'1111rotherwbo, returnllblto11 &tUlemen1,.Nonti. 
Principal u111111111 on i;crlt> or ct•rtltlcatull of prollt,i whlcl, havo bl'On 
nutborlr.ncl or nrdc1'l.d to btl redccml'd •• •• . .. • • ••• . ..• . .•• • •• • ••.•• Nono. 
t nton Al 11111• 111,d declor"d rem11l0l11g unpaid or 1101•aJkd for ...... .... None. 
Oasb dh·lde11ih to ,toekholdera rornalnloK unpuld ..................... :'fone. 
1>uc nnd 1,corued for 1111tarle•, rent, ad,·ertlslog. and for O.J<'ncy and other 
mla;eol11n1r.ous cxpontiCS ............................................ tfo11t-
J)ull und to become due for borro.,.••d money ..•••••••.•••.••••..••••••. None. 
Total llDlOllllt of all lie.bl II ti , Oll<'<'l)I, ca vital 1tock and n(•t surplu,. 
ISCOloCB uunow TBII VIDAi\, 1-'or 
lire rl k8. 
orosa premiums N'(l'lnd In <•asli. without any d!'d11<.'Llon 
(Including ........ , premiums of 11revlou1 ycart1: .. , •..•••..••. I 83,><U .Zl 
1>ed1wt r, turn l)rcmlum!I.. ....... ••••••.. •••• ............. ••••• •• lfi0.!12 
;-;t>t ctU\b nctuallY received for premium" .......... .•••.••. 1 113,6110.lil I 6:'J.~81 
nma and notes r"~olVl'<l durln11: tho yoar for pr,1mlnn1s, remain· 
Ing u11pald. •••••••• ........ •..•• ........ .......... •.•• •..• •••. ••• 102,~0.M 
Jteo(,lv1tl Cor loten•-1 on 1,001b 0.1111 murtjtu.ll;~H ............... None. 
llL'llrlvcd fur Interest und dh lde11d" on 1ocks and l>orul", collateral loan", 
nud fr,,01 11l11<111roca ......................... , •••. , , .................... Nune, 
tnomne roool-.ed from c.11 other &0urcc~, ,·~: Rent.I!, lotcre,ii policy and 
survey f• o arul rual Clltate.. ••• .. .. •.••.. . .. .. .. .. .•• . . ••. ....... ••.. ..... 2,r.8.tti 
l>eposlt promlU1t1" (It~ 11,·e per l.'ent.l recoh•L-cl for perpetual ftrc 
risks, ................................................. ........ Noni'. 
Jtecolvod for callH on coi,ltal, nono; for locrec.SC'd capital, none; 
total .......... . ............................... , •..•••..•••... None. 
Ag~n•gat-0 amount of lncoUlo 11ctually recoh•cd durloa tho year lo 
ca.~b ........................................ , ...... ·• ·· ........ · .......•...• I 116.0,",&.'li 
1 9:!.] IUWA I~ URA~CR RF.PORT. 
Ou 
flro rl,.\.:11 
01"(8" amount 11ctunlly paid for 1~ ,. 
occurring In pre.-lou ye I'!; 
Including none. 1 !;< 
I 4GJl,1:!.!?7 







y 11tt1il stockholdcno: !amotm~ 0 ; •~l.bol~le:i:,ii,~ 
en ~ au < ur ng the ycnrl 
rip or r.ortltioateli of protltl ed • " • • • • •• •• • ••••• ~om 
rlpb Id 
~ r cemcd In cMh, none; Interest 1111ld to 
M.l o r.r11, none: total ••• • • 
Pnl•I for oom10I Iona or hrok'lrawu • • • ~one. 
raid for nlarlrs fet. • a, d all other cha.rge~ 0 ,·~01' ·· "1· i. • •• • •• ••• • 
1111 oth1•r ••mployc~. ••. ... . . . . .. .. • ••. •••• con, C er "'agen\11, nw1 
All other payment .. nnc'I cxpcndlLuNl!I, vi~: Prh,ti~~ ·~~~;I" • •••• ••• • 
l,)lJ8lll((t•, ,•tc •• • •. • •••••. ••• •••·•••••·····•·· .•• : •••• •• ~:1_, ry, rOnla, 
A1111regn1e amount of nctunl npendlturos durlnll the year. ;:·:~b: 
)IISCtl 1--'l<llOt'II. 
l'lro 
lo fortt OD Lhoilsl do.y of lll.'('(lmber e r Lbo prcoodln11 year ••• tu.:.~.~~S.':', 
Wrl11.-,, or renewed during tho y, :ir ··••••• ,........ • ••• ..•• IU30.f1.ll.ll'1 
Totnl • • • • • • · • • · · .. • , • •• • • •• ·,. • ••• •• ti• .110 II 
Deduct tbosu 1•:xplrcd and mnrlled olI u• teru1·1·,·,·,·,· .. ·d···.· • • •• ,!,140,111 "~ 









• ~-' .00 
1'-d oanount lo (Ol'\..--0 •• •••••• •• • , ......... , ......... IIG,l!:tl,Wl 6J 9 ':"..0,185.lll 
J·ur the yea,• <..'1ldi11g /l<r.ei,1/;cr :11, lxOI. qf 1/,c co111Utio11 n11d 11jJair11 of th<! 
Kl•:Y CITY IN~URA:"<('1-: cm.11•.A~Y. OF DUBU<l,Ul-:, 
Or,;11nbt>d uodcrlbo law of the 1n10 of lown madolo 1111, Auclltoror Stl\lA of tho 
su,rn uf Iowa,, In p11n;11aoco ol lhc lawe of said ,._late. 
Prt~1!01t, ,,. ,\. \"or1.1011. Sttrclaru, D, If, MoOJ\Rn•Y 
[l>rgaolzn•I 11r lncor1>0r■ t• tl llc1obor. ll'illl, a'ommom,od buslnesa NovecnbcrH 1,•11.1 
Principal office, Uubuquo. Iowa. 
• PIT.Al•• 
\\ hole amount of Joint Mock or gunranteetl co11ltol aulhnrl,ed •••• 
\\lwlc arnn1111t of 1•aplt:1I 1,,,1,rnlly paid up In ca•h...... •• ••• • ••.• , ••.• 
e 200,000.00 
11().(11.Q.OO 
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ASSETS. 
Loans on mo'r\~age <duly recorded and being lhe first llen>1 on tbc ree 
sl1111>le). u1l0n whlob not more than one year's ln1-ei-est Is d 06 .... ....... . 
Interest due on nlhald mortgage loans, l .... .... ; Interest accrued tbei-eon, 
l'lS.114; 1otu.J. ..................................... ........... ............... . 
Valucot hm<lR mortgi.ged,t''(Clush·eor build mg-, and pei-lshable 
hnproYeme11t!I ................................................... $ 26,850.00 
Value- ot I ho buildings mort,:aged (I usu red for :ro,700 as col• 
lateri,I) .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. • . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 12,200.00 
Tot11I ,·aluc of »aid m<•rtgaged premises .................... ! 89.030.00 
Oash In the comp11ny',. principal office .................................. . ... .. 
Cu.sh belonging U> the company deposited lu bank: 
Cll,\zenR State llauk ........................................... I 35,560.14 
'l'ntal ......................... .......................... .. 
Gro~g premiums (11'- written In the policies) In course of collection, not 
more thnn tlneo months due ............................................. . 
All ot11,•r property belonging I;<> tbecompa.ny, viz: Rents due and aci;rued, 
f ....... ; DnP fr<11n other companies for 1·e-lnsul'ance. on Josse~ already 
pnld: Ofll<'ll rnrnlture nnd supplies. $8:l4.65: stock notes, 1150,000.IIO; 
t.olB.l. ................................... .................. ... ............... . 
The gross o.mount or o.ll the a~scts or the company ............. . 
Aggrugate 11mou1,t or 1tll the assl'lts or the company. sta.tod at their o.otuo.l 
value ................ ....................................... ............. .. 
LIA.BlLlTrES. 
Gros~ premlllms reeeh·ed and receivable u11on all unexpired fire 
risk~. running one year or less Crom dale or polloy, lnolllding 
ltJlere.-1t premloms on perpetual fire risks. ltl86.8,1; llnearned 
pr1Jmlllms (40 per cent) .......................... · ........... .. t 
Oro,s premh1111~ received and receivable, upOn all unexpired 
flru rlsk1<, running more than one year Crom date or polloy, 
354.TJ 
f.6.l!l.03; unearned premiums (JO -per cent1., .................. .. -----250.f/8 




Total 1uno11 nt of Uab!Utles, except qapl ta.1 stook 1mcl net surplus... • 
Jol11t-st-0ok c,ipltal actually pi.Id up In cash ................................. . 
Aitl!regale ,uuount or all llablllUes, lncludlug pald•u11 capital stock 
net surplus .......................................................... .. 
Il"0OM& DUIUNO THE YEAR. 
For Ore 
risks. 
Gross premiums received In co.sh, wltl,out any deduction (In· 
cludlug •· ...... pre01lums of previous ye1\rs) ................ . t l,'J28.00 










miums. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 55.00 
NoL c11,9l1 aotually received tor premlu01s ................. $ 1,173.0I I 
lteceh·ed tor Interest and dividends on stocks o.nd 'bonds, collateral Joans, 
1,l'icl.04 
o.ud rrom all sources ................................. • .................... .. 
Iucome rccel>'ed from all other sources, viz: Local o.geuoy co01rnlsslon .. . 
Aggregate amount of Income e.otua11y received during the year tn 
cash.. .. . .. .. . .. .. . ... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. • 1,419.18 
1~92.J IOWA l~SUR.\~CE REPORT. 
EXl'E:SDITlTRE• Dt'RISO Tllll )'BAR. 
Gro•- amo1111Lal'lunlly p111'1 for \oi,.,._-;; llncludlng f . . . .. lossl'~ 
0<•1J1irrlng In Jlf<'' lau- nnt11l. 
D,.,duct all a11,uu11t, ,wtu~lly rec~.t~:.:,; r<;;~·;j;;;;.,~·;~·,;;~i;;~·;;~ 
Jo(-.c~ of lltt• 1&1..,t, or ut provh,uH y1•ur,,. nont': and all 
u111ounts •~tul!.11)' tH'l'l\'l•d for 1,~,n~Url!.nt'u In o1her coWJla-
paules, none; tOllLI dedn<:llons ...... ...... .. , .... .... .. 





Pah1 (or con11n1~~1011"' 01· brokeragt! .. ..... . 
Paid Cnr snlarlcs. foes, nud ull oth,•r dmrge:·~i· ~ftl~~~~: ·~h;;j;5: ;1~l:~c";•,~;;1j 
nil othf'r rruployc,, . ......... .. 
All other p11ym1•11b and expc•1111ltu;c~:•~1,;·Uc~;:r~l~~;,;:,;;,,~.-.j:i7.'ooi~·~~. 
pll~"· fl71.fi0; prlnt1ng, lill:!.110; rurnlt u 1·1•, t-1:11.70; total ...... , .. ....... .. 
;r,118CELI..Ull:OIJI'. 
Fire 1·lsk,., 
Wrltu nor 1·ene\\Cd during iho ye11r ............. .................. $ 113,825 
Totnl. ................ . ...... . .................................. ,--1~ 
Ot•d1ll'L thusn A;q1lred nnd marked off IU! wrmlnnt.,d.............. t ,00!> 
fu fnrcll 1\t tho end or the y,,o.r . .. , .......................... . f 
Dcdul'I amnunt r"•ln11urcd. ::llercl11\nts 111,d ~lauufacwres, of 










Nt't 1unoo11t hdorce . .... . . .. ............................ I 110.650 t 1,636.'II> 
llll\ij recl'lvu.hlt1, not matured. taken for fire, m111·hte nntl Inland rlhks Cln· 
dudlny i ............ In le rust accrued thereon).. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ... . I :163.76 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year aiding December 31, 1891, of the co11clitio11 ancl 1,J}air., oj the 
MERCllA1.'l"fS AND BANKERS MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organized undur ll1e law" ol the State of Iowa, ruude t.o the Auditor ol fltD.tl', 111 the 
State or Iowa. lu p,us11Rnce or tho law11 or Maid Stat-0. 
/>ru(d,nt, W. K. 0 ll.CllEST. Surctarv, M.. n. J{IRK/1 AM. 
tOrg11ol1.od or lnoorporntod. March 7, 1885. Co01rneuoed lJUalm,.~, Marob JO, 111116.l 
Prlnclp,.I ofllce, J)os Moines, Iowa. 
0A.PlTAL. 
Whole amount o! joint stock or gua.rantecd capital authorized .... ........ ...... Mutual. 
\Vholeu.mountcfcn.pltalo.otually paid upln ca.sh ........ , ... , ........... .. .... Mutual. 
G6 IOWA INSURANCI-; RkPORT. 
Ac<"ount or b<lmlR of th<, l ' ulted Mate,-, nncl of this Slate und of olhe, 
Str~te-. nnd nl•n or btllHI, u! hu:orporntl'd elth'" In thll! St,111'. und ur all 
ollu,r bo11d-. 1rnd ,-t<><•ks, uw11ed ab..olutcly by lbe eompany: 
Xo. lrl. I'lr t Murt1mge \x111d I{eulrnk. Elertrlc lt1ill-
11·uy 1111d Wo.H·r Power L'u .• 6 pl'r cont. lutc~·st ... t 
:-;o. 10. Flr11t Murll(age bond K1·ol<uk F.lt•t,trh:: RILll-









Toti•! pnr 1u11I market ,·ahu, ....... . .... .. . .. S 1,000.00 .. • . . . • .. 
Caoli In !1111 t•ompnny's principal otllce . . .............................. . 
Ca~h belon Ing to thecom1>&D) d!!pU3lflod In bank: 
Cltl~er,- Nutlo,;nl Bank. .. .. . ........... . 
Premium nntcs Ruhjt•ct to 15 per cent. 1U1~cfl!,ment unnuo.lly (deductions 
Jllade for ean1•1•1latlo11!i aod &'-l''-'SDJeut, e<•lll'<'led.. .. .. . .. . . .... 
All other property belonging to the company, viz: OO!co furnllul'I:, fix-
ture~, ml\ps and suro .. ......... .' ........ , .............................. . .. . 
The rroq--. l\lnounl or Ill! thl' us,,et,iof the eom1mny .. ... . .... . .. . 
Amount "hll.-h -.bould bl· deduell•d from the 11ho,·e as~ets on ueeount or 
bod and doubtful delltH 1,ndHl't•urltles. viz: 5,00.00,$1,000.00; totuldc<lue-
tlons .............................................. .. 




actuo.1 , aluo.. .... • • .. . .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . I ~7.lb-0.nl 
Guaranll'n luud tit•<, amount pnl<I on ,arue) ............... .... .... t ~.l'>.~J.2l 
LIAIJIT.lTLE!I, 
Gross olr•lm~ ro,· adju~ted and un1>1\ld lo,,08 due 11nd t.O become 
duo . .................... . .............. , .......................... I R,OOll.00 
L<mlcs r, ~h,ted, lneludlul( lnterc,l, co,-,ts and other oxpeoso~ 
ther,•on . .... .... . .. ..................... ....... .. ...... . 1,.120.00 
Total i:ross :.mount or cltLlm!I ror lo~qes .................... I 10.288.00 
Deduct ro•lnsura,,,c,• tbcrcon-Anl'l.1or !'Ire In,-,urunce C:o .....• • 1,750.00 
Nill tLmountor unpuld los~cs .............................. . 
Amount paid on Guaranwo fund ................. . .................... .. 
Total amount or all Jlu.bllltles, extJl'pt cupltul ijlod.: and 
net ~urpln• .................................................. · 
1:,.;co)f}; ot·ntNO TIIE YEA.IL 
Gross premiums rc<.-eh·ed lu ea&h, without any dedurtlons (In-
For Rro 
rll,kH. 
cluding 1:11.5611.13 premiums or previous yean11.. . ... . ... .. S ~•z:J.I» 
Deduct only n•-l11Huraucc, rebate•, abatement und rctul'n pro• 
rnlums. .... .. ... . •• .... .... •• • . .. . . .. . . . . ..Nono. 
Net cuah 1Letn11lly n•celvcd for 1,rcmlums. ... . . ..... .. .. • :i:i.m~ 
Ree,•IYed tor c1,lls on Guurnoty fund, l!!,Oa,0.00; tor locroa-ed capital, none; 
i<.1t11I........ •• ...... !!,0.50.Cl'I 
Al!l[llll,;ILIO umouui of l11oome ul'luu.lly recelvt•d during 
th1• }<'Br lu c11~h. • • . ...................... .... . 
1 92.J 
EXl'ES DITL' RI:• Ill 111"< TIIE Hl\R 
O ro • a mou nt a nl uall) p11olrl ror lOllSes (ln~ludlng ,0,2tt,',OO IO,•••s 
oeco rrtng In pn n lcus .fears) ... . • e 
n, clnct llll amount uctunlly re el.-c<I ror 1111l voi; wh, lhcr 011 
loQ,-. •!i of Uu.1 I iSl or n r 1111 1u·u\: lnu~ Yl' ll'fi', I . . . . : a i,cl 
all amo ur.• act ually roooh , d, tor ro-ln uruncc In oth e r 
comp:m l' , 27 tOtlll d e(luetlous. 
~ I amnu111 paid •lnrlnit ti ,., year f n1· IUSll< • ...... 
P11ld fo r comm Ions o r lnokcrag ..... 
On tlro 
t i k 
P aid fo r Bn urles, fee, a nd nil otbl'r cl11, rg o • o ftlcni;, clerk•, agents, and 
all 11ther em11l11)c•s..... .. • .. ... ..... ...... •. • •• • . • .. • .... .••• .. 
All otht· r J>ftflllCnl N kOd ci111erid lt11r,: ... , vii : n o-lns urant·,• ............ .. 
A11gn.•,·Lto ,mo unt of nctunl e xpenditure ,t ur ln ,: the y ear, In cnah 







l'lre rl k~. thor◄>on. 
Jn for.•o 011 the ;11111 ,1 .. y or lt••t•t•ruher or 1h11 pn•,•otll11J: y,•rn .... . 1 ~.7◄H,!IU a 2.16.:JSl.117 
Writ ton or reoow"d dur-lni; the Jl'tlr.. . • • .... .. .. .... •.. ';ll.'l,~e! ':1!.l•l7.H 
1'otnl .. • .... •• .. ......... .... .. ..... .. ....... , :i~~U.lltl 5 ;~,:!l'la.71 
Jl•.'duct I hose explr,ld an,l U\.lrk,•<l nlf rui l1>1111lnuL-01I 
I u roreo at the ewl or the yoar ........... . . 
Uotluet ,unnon~ re·ln■11rc,l. •••• ........... . ...... .. 









Jt'or the If ,,r auUnq /Jcct111l,cr :n, 189:t., of 1hr. cri,11litio1i rn11l nj}r1ir.• of tile 
l\1 lmCHANTS A..."-D 1\,1.\NUFACTURl.:RS FIRE JNSUllANCE COMPANY, 
OF Cl,INTON, 
01·g1111lz~<I under thn hl"B "' Urn Rtl\lo or l own, mudc lo the Auditor ot Stato. of the 
8lal11 or 101,a, ln pursuauce or tho 1 .. w, ur ,nlc l &lilt<'. 
I', t-3tclLIU, u. U WADLElllll. S(rll lnru, ll. J,. J(\ mm. 
(orga.11hmd or llworporatcd, Oelul,c,r I~. llrll. l'11mmr·1werl h111l11l':>S, Ol•lol>,·1 ,11, l!lllt.1 
l'rlnol)l1'1 nlllcc, Ulloto11, Iowa, 
CAl'ITAI, 
Whole, 11111111H1t or Joint hl!wk or g111Lr11nll!O•l t•n.plt ,I :<Ulborllell .. . .. 
Whole 1un,11111L or cnpltlll 11,•tul\ll) l>lllll up In ,·11,h , .. . • • .. .. .. , 
I lr.),10.).00 
:U,,1100,00 
58 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT, 
ASSETS. 
Oasb In tho company's J>rlnolpal Offi<'O...................... . ........... .. ... , 
Cash belonging to the company depo~lted In bank: 
,1creh11.nts N1Ltlonal Bank, Clinton ............................. . ........ .. 
Oltlzcns ~atlonal .B11nk, Lyons ......................................... , . 
C. llo.ywood & Son, Ollnton .... ..... .................................... .. 
Total .......................... ... ....................................... .. 
Gro~s premiums (as written In the Policies) In course or collection, not 
more thu.n three months due ............................................. . 
Hilb rt:-<'elvable, .uol, tno.turcd, taken Cot• fire. marine nnd inland risk~. 
i-,.;~~">5 
1.121.QQ 
lJ,i)O()'J -$ !!li.11~.'-l, 
(Including, ...... , Interest accrued thereon)......................... . .. . . :J:!J.i'8.7.I 
The gros!I amount or all tlle assets or the comµany.. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ~ ---
Aggregate amount or 1•11 the assets of the company, stated at tb.,lr 
octu1u Ynlue.. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. • ti2.a!XJ.ts 
TO 111!! ANSWBRED BY CO:llPANUlS DOINO AN DISTALC.M:ENT BOSUll:ss. 
What amount of Installment noto>s ISO\\ ued and now held by tbeoompa.ny. a :12,,1, ;;i 
II ave 11ny of these notes been hypotbecated, sold, or used In any mi\n-
ner M ijCcnrlty ror money loaned wit.bin the past yell.Y. II so, wbu.t 
amounL ............................................................... None. 
LtAl)ILlTIES. 
Oro,;s olalms ror adjusted and unpn.ld losses due and to become 
duf' .................................. ........................... a 
Oro~~ 10,scs In procuss of adjustment, or in suspense, Including 
all reported and supposed losses ............................. .. 
Los~c~ resisted, Including Interest, co~ts and other expenses 
tben•on . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .......... __ ~.:_fl50_.:l4_ 
1,731.3.'l 
2.50000 
Total gross amount or claims for losses ..... ................ $ 0,581.69 
:"let, a.mount ot unpaid losges......... ......• .. .. .. . . . .... I 
Gross premiums received and receivable upon a.ll unexpired fire 
risks, running one year or less from date or policy, In-
cluding Interest premiums on perpetual fire risks, W.470.08; 
unenrned premiums (40 per cbnt) ............................... I 17,788 03 
Total unc1,rned premiums a.scomputcd a.bovc(co.rrled out) I 
Due ,rnd ao.,rued for sahl.1'les, rent. advertising. and for agenoy a.nd other 
mlt'('ollancous expenses .................................... • • ...... · · · · .. · · · · 
All other clemands against the company, absolute and contingent, due and 
to become due. admitted and contested, viz: State, city, county. or 
other taxe11 and a.•sossment. $ ...•• .... .• • ; commissions. brokerage and 
other charges due and lo become due to a.gents nod brokers on pre-
miums paid and In cour,,e of collectloo,I ..... ; return premiums, t7.6!1: 
1011\1. ...................................................................... . 
Tota.lo.mount or all Uabllltle•. ,i:rnept capital stock aod net surplus 
Joint.-!lto0k capital actually paid up lo ca.sb ....... •··· .. • • • .. · · ... · · ·· ...... ·· 
Elurplus beyoud capital a.nd all other liabilities ...... . • •.... · .... · · ..... ·· · 
Aggre1tu.te amount or a.11 \le.bllltles, Including paid-up capilo.l stock 









1802,) row A IN:,URANCI<.. REPOH l'. 
l'.'<CO)UII llURl'.'<0 THE \'SAR. 
For 
fiffi risk~. 
oro,, premiums rcceln•d In <.'11.~h, wltlmut a ny d,,dut•rlon (ln-
chidlng t ... .. . ... premiums or pre,lous r ear-<1........ . ... • l IR.Rl5.l7 
:oedu~1. only rc .. , n ... urnuce. robtHe. ahate nmnt and r\.•turn 1>n'-
u1tun1~ ..• .. . ....... •· · •·· . . .•... .•.. .... . . .. ... ... .. . . ..• 5,~ - ~ 
59 
.:,lot l!l\~h actunlly ro,:cb·ed rur premium, .. ...... .. . .. I 11.0::.<.bll 
Rill~ 1L11d m>ltl!I rooolvod during tl11,y.,ar for p rcmh1ru,. t l'm:Lln· 
IDK un1mld.. . •• .. .. ••• ..•• ... .... . .... . .. .. .. . ... ... ...... ~,.eo7.2l 
n,•c~I v,•d for calls on cuplt1<l ... ... .. •• • . • .. • .. .. . . . •• .. ... . • . . .... 25,000.00 
A~grol(at.e amount or Income a1•tually roo .. lvcd d11rln" t\u, y, ... r In 
t•ash . . ................. . ..... , ••• . •• • •• . . . .. • . . . . . • • •••• : • . . .. . . $ a11,ooi..&o 
J:Xl'V."11J't,L'H.&O.:. UlTIUSO T llF. YEAH 
On 
fire risk~. 
um,• amount ,,..tu11lly pa.Id for 1t,, ses (lnl'lndlng a .... ... . Jo~,e• 
occurrlnic In 11revlo11~ y,•nrs. . . • .. .... , ... ... . . ..... .•• ,t l.lil.llO 
Dt•du.-t o.ll amounts aclunlly rec!Jhed for s1\h'HRc, (Wht!lhN· l11 
tosse>i of the 111st or of pl'lwiol1" Yt!l\rsl. $2.~.0; l\nd all 
11mnu11ts aotually ruceh•o:<1 for rc-lns uruncn In 01l11'r com-
JmulcH, i .... ... ; tolal deduction~ .. •. • . . . . . . .. .. .. ... .. .... 'l.Ml 
Net amount J)t,ld during the year for losses ....... . ... . .... , l.lll1UO S 1,111<\.l:<O 
Prtld for commlsslm1s or hrolrnrag1•., ... .. ........ , ... . ......... .. .. . ... , •• .. . 3,ll!'>l.42 
Paid for ~,,1,.rle1<, tco>s, >Lnd u.11 other chnrge~ ol offlcor,,. <'lcrks. a.itcAt.•. 11nd 
all ot hor t,ruploye• . . .. .. .. .. • .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. • .. .. . • , . , . .. . . . . 3:to.9'~ 
All otlu,r \)11.ymonu• 1Lnd t•-cpendlt11re•. vi>.: Printing. furniture ,111d fl"<• 
t urcs, nu•1ts. l'Cut, I r1tYrllng c~pc•nsus, adju11tlnl( axpensc•. postage. und 
udvcrLl"lng .... ...• ... .. .... .. .... . .. .. ... ..... .. .. ... ....... . .... . . 2,388.:18 




In forco on the 31At do.y or tlecum b<'r or l he t>rl'ccd ht)( year ..... . a 




1'ot11l ................. , . . . . ... . .. . •. . .. .. . ............. . tl.117.812.liO I 
Deduct those u>cplrl'd an!l mllrked olf ,is terml nntcd ............. ~~ 
tl0,822.38 
6,761.61 
ln fore•' at tlrn end ot tile ye11r .... ............... .......... S 0'18.1u2.r,o 
J)ctl1wt amount re-lMured ...... . ... ................................ ~-~ 
I •~.000.'i'I 
1100.60 
Nt>t a.mount In force ..... , . ...... .. .. . ....... . .............. 1 IJ.H.l~.l'U,O I 44 ,47008 
60 IOWA INSURA1'CE RI-..PORT. (AB 
ANNUAL ~TATE1\IENT. 
/!'or the year w rlill!J December 31, 1891, of tlic condition rmtl 1,jfair, 01 th 
Mll,J, OWNERS MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCF. COMPANY OF IOWA 
' 
Oratrnl~ed under the law~ or tho Stato ot Towa, mado lo the Audit-Or or Statoof tb 
Ht •te or Iowa, In pur,uanco or the 1 .. w~ or ,aid State. 
l'rt<ldent, H. t' I\IURPOY. S«:rtlllrJI, J . G, SHARI• 
LOrgaolzed or luco, portLlt•d. tk'i5; re-lucorporo.ted." 1&19. Commenc!•d buslnes.,, April, 
!~?5. and March, 18d!l.l 
Principal oOlc.'e, Des ~toh1l••• Iowa 
CAPITAL. 
Whole amount or Joint sttwk or guaranteotl c11pltal 11uthorlzcd .. ... . ..... .. 
Whole amou, tor capital actlrnlly pu.ld up lo c:1sh .... . ...... ..... . . ... . 
Vl\luo or re11l ,•~1 ate owned by the company (less $ . •• ... • ..• the nmouut or 
loournbrnul·o thereon)... .. ... . ... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . , ......... .. .. Nooe. 
Loa11" on mort11:111te (duty n•corded l\lld being tho Orst llen8 on the foe 
~lmple). upon "hlcb not more thu.u 0110 year's lntl'rt>st, l,i due . .•••• None. 
Loans 011 mortgui;e (flr,.t llt·11,1, upon whh•h more tho.n one year·, Interest 
t~ due 1of whkb none b In 1>roce,~ or foreclosure)... . ........... .. None. 
Intore,L due 1111 "II qald mortp:age loans. none; lntoro"t tLCcrued thereon, 
110110; I.Oto.\ • .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. ...................... Nun!'. 
Valuo or !1U1d• mortgaged, l•xclu,lve or bu II dings an<l POl'lsbe.ble 
lu1pro,·eme11la... . .. .. •• . .. .. .. .. .. • . . . ... .. . • .. None. 
Vnlue of tho \rnlldlo;,- mortp;aged (ln,;ured for I ...... .... a.s col-
lr.teraH .. .. ..... .. ... .. . . . . . ... . . . . ...... . . . ....... None. 
Tot!Ll value or said mortgaged premises........ .None. 
Acoount or t,ouds or t110 United Stull'H, and or till~ State o.nd ot otl,er 
~tat.es. aud alRo of bond, of locorp0ruu.'<l cltle, In this State, and of all 
other bone! ftDd ,;toeks owned ab~olutety by the company . .. .... None. 
Clash In t111• OOhlll' uv•,, prl11clp1LI office. . .. . .. .. . .. .... .. ............. .. 
On,ih belon11:lnM to the l•om1m11y deposltotl In baok: 
Iowa Nlltloni.l llank, of Oes Moines. lowo. .......... . ......... ~.~ 
Total ............ . ... . . ..... ... ... . . .. ................ · .. 
Bills receh:1ble. not matured. premium 111>tco tuken for flre, murlne nod 
lnllllld risk, fineludlnl( ..... Interest lll'CtUCd thereon) . .. .... ..... ... . 
Thll groSI' ao,ount, uf ILll tbe a~,iet~ of the CODl l)(Uly .................. .. 
Al(IO'tlKlilll , 1 ount or nil the u~~,·t~ of tho comp1rny, stated ut their 










$ 107,5~4 ·• 
TO lit: A~l'W.LIIU> In' ('O)IPAN l!sd JlOl~O AN INSTAL~~ft:NT DUl'lNZ.~!I. 
\\ hilt amount or luRlllllmt•ut. note,; I~ ll\l lll'd !Llld now hold by 
llrn <:-01111urny... . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. ............. None. 
llnve any nt th8"c noll, h!•(•n liypotlwca\l'd. wld, or used In 
any mamwr u~ ,<>eurlty ror money loaned within tho pa,,t 
year? U o, '\llbal nmnuut ...... ..... .. ............... None. 
18!n.J 61 
Ll ABII.ITl l:!!. 
~ r<:-1- wcl 1,o,<t• and other rnq><mses thereon, Interest uot 
lnclu1•,,.1 ••• • ............. . ,,000.00 
;11,it ll1DOU1>tof unpaid lo es ..... .. ........ t 8.000.00 
Gross 11rcml111nH re , hcd nmt rec lvtLblc upon ull " '" , plrc;d Oro 
r k • run ning one year or le from clat of IJ(lll •y, Including 
lnwrc,,t p remiums oo pc,petonl flrc rl ks, f ....... : Un• 
nrned p remium• ( JlCt ocnt. . .. ..:'ione 
o r,,..a 1,romlums roe, l~ed ,md rec tvr,111,, upon nil u111!•1>lmd 
fi re 1l•kll, 1 1111 11111g m11N thaua 0111 Y<'ll r' frnnr 1.ht<J 1,r J1<1ll1•y, 
I •. . . . : unearned urcnrlu111s pro rut 11 • ,. .. :-.onl', 
Oros p rcmluDlll (lncludln, boU, c •b nnd hlll•I rcocln•d and ro-
t.-elvah lt upou all u rre:<plrcd Inland oani;11tloo rl;k-.. ~oo • 
Gro 9 p remium: fca•h and blllR rccr.lu,d and rt cclvahlu on a ll 
1.r1e, pl rod uuir lno rhskli. •. . ..•.•.•• ••. :,-funo. 
' f o t r,1 unonrm•d pr1•ml11 ms R• coruput.,1 I l\huvc.... . ...... -.-•• -.-N- .,-.,-., 
Amou u t rculalmn.l>Jo hy t he u ... urc1I hrr pcr11Ctual tlro Irr umncc pollcl ~, 
bf,ln11 •• per oont of tho prcmlu m or dq;o It re ,elve.d • ••• .. .. •• • t;,'!61).27 
Ne t p rc111l u m Nllll rvo an<i II ot hl'l' U:ibllltl""•, xcept ca11ll 11, u nde r tb,i 
lit lns urnnoo or a11J , tlicr • 1•ceh,I 1lup11rtrUt,11 L • • • .... N,1111•. 
U 1111 • 1•1I h11lnn<•1,s nr hills nml nut I nkon In 1111 , .1111•0 fo1· 11r1·111lo1n, o n 01,1•11 
mnrlno and lnlu nd J>Ol lclosurothc r wl•u. n ·tur llllh lt' n n s1·t t l1•111e111. :-.om1. 
f'rl 11olpnl unp rid on &<•rip or ,,. rtliloatus or 1,rollts which lr.1v1 bcon 
011th rlzed or ordered to llo 1ed mt'.J • ... .... ... • ...... :,i,u,u. 
Interest due and ilcd arc,I rema in 11 g u1111ald or unc111led f or.. .. .... !\0110. 
0 115lr dh lrlends kl l'tocl.llu11'1uni ri mn.ln lnit u11p,,hl. • ••••••• , ...... :-.oiu , 
nun und u.cctnt11l rur salatlns, rcul , 11'1 vert1 ~1u g, find rur itgt1 nt~y :and ot hor 
10 l •enllu.neous C XJJ 'Use;; .... ... . ... .. .... Nono. 
lh1t und to becomu duo t o r I r ro werl 1ro11111•y ........ N,11111. 
A II other d cman,J~ n110.l rrst tlu comsrlln J . o h!10h1w a m! contln11eot dut> nn•I 
to becomr. du, . admitted 1111d cont.,, ted v ii: :-tarn, ,•lty , r-0,rnty, or 
other t1,xcs and ns.•c , mrnt, 1111110 : ,-.nnml Ion~. bruk,•mgc 1111d 111111 r 
1•h11tl(l'S duo 111111 to bcc,111111 aluu 10 n11er1111 nnd brnkl'rH, 011 pr1•mh1u111 
pnhl 11nd In tlflU l'IIC 11t l'Otlcc tlnn. no11e: 1·M11r11 11remluni~. nont• : tolttl .. 
.. ... .• . • ................ , ........ :-;on<?. 
Total amount or llahllltJc.q, , ,ccp~ c1111ltal st""k anil 111 t surplus. I 14.0C.U.27 
IN1•011r. 11Ulll'H Tllll \'BAI<. 
Fur llro 
1·1,k,. 
t,rrn• p1t1nlu111s r, ,·rlvt•d In ca.II, wltlJou~ ·nny dLductlon tlu• 
eluding tl~ Ill, 1•rcmlnms uf 11rcvlous years) .......... . . .. E H.11'!5;8;1 
:Set, OMh o.otunlly recclvo,I for premium~ .. • • . ....... . . 
U,•cel\•e,I for lnt,•r, ~t and llh Id, u1l1 on !ilocka. 11 1111 hand , cullnttral lour,s, 
u nd fr•Jlll u.ll 114.111 r1•ns. .. . .. . • • ... , ... .. .• . .• • •• , ••••. ••. , •• 
Jlc1,u,11 11r<>uih1111~1loss ~ por ,·1•111! ri••·eh·ed fur 111•r11u1u11I Ort risk, . . None. 
ltccclH•<l fori·nlls 1111 capl111l, f , • .• : for l11cr1&'!1d ea11l111,I ••• ; tolRI, 
.. • .••••••••••••••••••••• Nttlll , 
t 43.32M3 
001 tl,\ 
Ai;i1re11:altl a1nn1111LOf lnoom,i ,etunlly recolvcd d111l11g thf' y<ar In 
cru;h. ... ... ..... • .... ......... ... .. ..... I <U.317,4~ 
62 IOWA rnSURANCE REPORT. 
t-:XPJ:NOI1'UIU::S oun1110 TRI-: YEAn, 
On lire 
risk., 
Gro~ .. amount aotua,ly p1,ld tor losses 1lncludlng ! ... . ..... Io"es 
ocourrlug ,,; pre,•lou-. yeors) .......... . , ... , . , . .. ....... . ..... 18 :Ja,291.tu 
Not amount puld IJurlnl( the yeur ro, losses ............... ----
Pu.Id tor commlt-~lom• or brokerage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . Nouo. 
Paid ror sulurlcs. rec~. 1111d all other ..:barges ot otllcors, clerks, 11gents und 
111! other omployes ......................... . .......................... . . 
Pi.Id tor Rtute und locnl luxes l11 this lmd other states ..................... . 
All other Jmymonts 1.nd <1xpeudlturcs, viz: .l'ravellng expenses. postt1ge, 
stiillouory, tele11r><pbl11g, legal expen:,os. office rent und mlscelln.noou,,, 
Amount or dPpoalt premium guaranty returned during tho year on per-
petual lire risks .. . ............................... . . ........................ .. lbi.:;i 
Aggregate 1>mou11t or actual expenditures durlul( lbe ye&r In cash., '4i,~ 
MlSCELl,ANEOUS. 
Fire risks. 
Iu force on the aL~t di.y or December or tbe preceding ye1ir ..... I 1.?60.ilOO 





Total. . . . . • . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ..$ 2. 18!,800 I oo,'iioo:ii 
Deduct those expired and m11rked ol'I' as terminated.............. 125,800 0,3&:!ss 
In rort!C at Lbe end or the year ............. . ................. I 2.050,000 l 00,523.'w 
Deduct 11mount re-Insured ..... .... : .... , ......................... . 
Net 11.mount lo force ......................................... $ 2,059,000 a IIO.:t.'3..:i 
A 'NUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ctitli11,g 1Jecembe1· 31, 1.891, of the condition and ct.ffairs of the 
NORTHERN HRE INSU RANCE COMPANY, 
Orgnnlzed uode1 the ln.wR or tlie State of Towa, made to the Auditor of Sti.te, or lho 
!-ltate or Iowa. In pur~uaoce of the laws of said State. 
P1, ... 1de111, JNO. IlORSLCK. Surdaru, T. R. R ALSTm. 
[Organlze<l or lncorporallid. ----. Oommenced business, Atlrll lf>. lAAI.] 
Principal olll,:t>, Slou:-. City. 
CAPlTAL. 
Whole amount ot Joint s tock ur guaranteed cflpltal nuthorlzcd..... I 100.000.QIJ 
Wllllle amount oC capital aotuully paid up In cash, re-Insured December 4, 
18111, r1,t11rned to stockholder~...... . . .. . ... . . . .. . . ... .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .... 25.000.00 
18\J2.] IOWA J).::il'RANCE REPUlt'l' 
Yalu e o r n al ootnt~ DI\ ued by the company (It'--;:.. . 1 ho .,muu Ill or 
e uc 11 mbrn.noo tl,enon1.... .. . ........ ............... . . ... ~None .. 
Lu , n, on wortgn11;c ,duly recorde<!. :rnd l>Plug l ho tlnH 11,,ns on the fN• ~1111-
1110), 111101\ whld1 not more thnn nne) ear's h ,u:r<--l ts dui,, .••• ,.:,;out'. 
Lun n"" on mor1g11~0 tfi l"tit lh~ns). upon \'ilah·h more t han one .Yt'Rt''t. tntc.re-..t 
b dut> 1ot ,.hlch i Is In proc,•-, or fon,cJ,.,,11re1 ............. :-iont•. 
lntcl't!ht due on 1111 snld 111or1gngel111rn ,I ••..• ; ln tt'r.,-t .it-crued thereon, 
--:. • •• • i lt,tul. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .................. . :'\'c,ul,. 
Yuluo ol I ,oils runrtg u,;e,I, c ,dush l' nf hulldlngs 110d perlsh-
t<bh• impn,nme n ts ...... . ............................. :'ion& 
Yalue or tbi, hulltllngs mor1gngn1 (ln1uro il rot • ·· •. 'l& co llnt-
er,ill . . .. . • .. • ... • •• ••• .• • .. • .. No ne, 
Total n1lue of snhl mor tga ged prt•rnl~,,,_ ...... , . ... ;:,;one.----
Ac,,ouut uf bonds or thl• l'n ltl'd 1-tntes. antl o f thl" bllLl<J ,md of oth,tr 
~tat-OS. a nd aho nf bonds ur lt1cor11ori.ttd cltlcs lu till~ ~late, ,u,d or ull 
other l>011d- o.11d etol'lis . o wned .,hsulu ta ly by tho comp11uy . . ...... Nono. 
Acoount u! s twks bonds , u. nd a ll oth•••• seou1ltleq 1e'<cept morll{lll(l'<I 
bypntbe,•u.led t<I the 1•orupa11y ts <•olh1t.·r11I ~ecnrlty C.1r caqh notun.lly 
lo1rned hy lhll company, wltb the ptlr und market ,·alull or the ennw. 
u.ud tb1.- :unount. l(lant.·d on t.1 aob ; 
Noto t•t. M. n Daris on!l o. F. Iloyt .... .. l 
Not<' t!d, ll. }'. Hoyt- 1rnd Ill. U. 1111.l'b,.,., 
Nole,·•. o. M.Hwon und ,I. 11. &CJ.M.~wan 
'Noto l'8. 0. M.SWILU tlnd,T. II . .\. 0. M.Sw11n 
:?!', >;hu res Hluux Invest meot Co. " 1100.00 
D1<lt,noc, or note t••. A. n. Collier 11011 C. 
F. Hoyt. ............. ... .. .. ... .. .. . 
S. D . and Alic•• n Oook .... ......... .. . .. 
T. U Ralst.-.n :>n<I A. D. Collier .. ..... . . 
BalanN' or uote 111. T. U. U&lriton nnd A. 
n. Oollh11· .. . ... . . . ...... ........ .. . 
Sioux Olly V1111•11'11r nud Plokllul! Work, 

































Tolul 1mr and ruarkeL value und 
umount loanl•d thereon ...... . ll 0.Stll.66 .. •• . .. . .. •• • ?,43:1.20 I 7,4a3.i'O 
Vu.,h In 1•omp:i.ny•,1 principal OIJl(•o. .. . .. . .. . ... ..... , • . . ........ .. .. 116.4:J 
llu~h l1clongl11J( to compall)' deposited In bank: 
1'1ttlonal Bunk, H\oux Olly, lowu.. . ... . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. ... . . .. .. .... .. .. .. 86.'-112 
IntN·e~t duo nnd act•ru.•d on stook& Bud bond" unt Included in "ml\rkot 
value" .. .. • .. . ... . . .. .. ... . . . .. . •. . .. • . .. . . . . • .. .. . . .. .. ....... ... None. 
Interes~ duf' Bnd 1>ocrued on collateml loanM..... •. .. ........ .... ...... ........ :1:;2.00 
Gr1HM premiums (as written In tlio polldl'~l In eou o-ae or cnllr.ctlon, not 
mnrc lhan lhtllt mouths due ... ... ,.. . ........ ... ............ .. ..... ...... 0.035.ll'.l 
Rill,- r4>r•elvahh•, uot mlltured, lakru for ftrt', marine and Inland tl~kB 
1111oludlnl! I .. . ..... lnte1·c~1 11c~rut>d thcr('onl .... ... .... .... . .......... :J0,001.112 
All other property belon!(llll!' to the company., Ii.: Rents dul• 1111d ncc•rued, 
I . . . . ; dur from ollu,r contpanlr,~ fur n•-ln~urunco 011 los~c~ nlreacly 
paid.I ....... ; furniture nnd fixtures, ll,:i57.D2; llhru.ry, 1200.1.18; totu.J ... _ 1,r~~ 
The ,1rt1"" amount or all 1hc u.-s,,h of th<' cornp1u,y .... .............. I 40.fif.O.:lll 
Amount whl<•h should be dedu1•ted frnm lho a1>ove 11ss11lMon :,ccunnl,of 
h:ul und doubUul debt;! i.nd ~ecurltles. viz: $1,M!.00; lolul clcduct.l1>11M. . 1,51».00 
A11'11regMI' amount or ull the a"'et" or the con,pany, Mlu.tecl 111 their 
1<<'1 ual v:,lue ................ ...... ................... .. .. • .. ..... .. • .. • • • I 4q,:l().l.:JO 
64- IOWA l~SURA..."°<.$ REPORT. 
LIABILlTII:" 
Groll• clohll14 ror 11,(lju~tetl 1md Ulll)ll.ld lo;.-l•~ dull 11.nd to becomo 
duo. •••• • •••••• ••• . •••••••..• •••• • • •••• • . • • • •••. ••• ,6 r,011.00 
Losi;r. Nltlh, too. Including tnwren, cos t.., a.nil utber l"'<penSCil 
tlltll'C<lll . . . .. ..... ........ • • . ..... • • · .•• • . . · · ....... .. .... · · •• •••• !?.DOO 00 
:-.iel nmount of u11pald IOS'-( . . . . ..... • •••• . .•• ••• .... ••• 
GrOII-" prem iums rt~ tllvcd a nd n.-..-el..-a.hlo upon all un1•-.plred fire 
ris k~, ru11n1nir nne y1•1lr or Ills " from <111.teot 1>0llcy, lncludln~ 
lnturol! L premium-. 011 tire rhtkR, l.'14',.11:17.111; uncaroll'd pre111• 
l urns(40pcrcr.ot' ... . ......................... .......... ,, t ~&:(i o, 
Gro"-~ prnu,hnnt N·•·eln,d ""d n·\·1•1\·ahh,,11pon 11.II unti,pll'e(J Hrn 
tlsk~. ruuohllf n1or•• 11nm 01111 Yt'ILr from dl\lO or pol li•y, 
~ .400,4 : uno■, ued pr, w t urns (fO l)(!r ccnO .... . ................ 11,'Z&!l.19 
• 
'l'olal u111•arncd 1,rcmlum" ns l'umputccl abovo ..• . .•.•.. • B:!,4\1JJ 
T o tnl amou11t of atl llallllllles, exr1•pt cnpltal s t0<•k and 11e t , urplus 
Joh it-~ k ca.pltt,l actually paid up In ca,h-ltdumcd to~tookholdcM! n.-
ln~uncl llCCl'llllll"r 4, IHJl. 
--• a:; 17tl 
Surpln• heJtlOd Clll)ltlll and all other llahlllth'11 , .... .. ...................... . 
Ai;gregato 1iruou11t or llnl,lllth , lncludlog paid-up 1•apltal litOCII 
1111d Ul'I ~urpl11• ......... . ...... .... .. .... ....... .. ... .. .... .. 
J'il"OIIE 11\"Rl:SO TIii: YEAH. 
Oro;111 premium~ rec,cl\ od In c1, b , without any deduc tion tin• 
nludlul{ 1 .. . . ,, ... . pr11mlum~ of prevloui. y1mr11) ... ..I 
Jloduct only rc-h1Klirll.1ic1•, reb11.tc, 11.bll.t••ment und r,•turo pro-
mlum ... . ............... . . .......... ........ .... .... . . . 
N,•t ca~h 1w1ut1.lly rccchl'tl tor 11rom\um!I .... . . .. . . . .. . , ..... .. . 
Agi:regatc nmouut of Income actually tt.-c<·lved during the 
Y• nr h,ca&h ........ ...... . ........ ..... ............ ·· ··· · 






Oross nmo,;nt 1t1•111nlly pllld tor lu-•e!I (lncludln,t 1 . . .. , •.. lo!i!'oe 
occurring In prc.-lou& yean;) . . . .. ................ .......... ... , __ P,_ri·_,r._.50_ 
N,•t. 1um11111t p11ld durlnl( the Yl'llr. .. .. .. . . ... .. ....... • 
l'1Lld for comm! Ions or hrolrnrlltte •• •• •. . •. , ..... • • .. • , • ... , ••• •· · · • ••• .... 
Pald tor nlarlc!I, fees, nnd ult other charges or offlccl"&, clerkl!, ngcnl.ti, and 
all ollu•r crnJ)lnycs .... ... . , .. . . .. . . , .... ... .... • • •· •· .. ·· • ·• • ·· · · · · ··_ ... • 
.All other ,.,aymcuts and 1•xJ)()ndlturce, vlt: 1:1.1183.411: p0,t1LK•'• 110:1.!M: ru-
in uranc", llilu.G3; lutt:rest, Sl(l3 .~; total .... . ...... .... ............. . 
A~Krt'KHIC urnonnt or actual o:q1codlt11resd11rlng th11 yci.r 111 rMh 
JU CCLt.A:<F.O'CI!, 
f ;r~ J 





Fir<• rlell11. ll11!rt.,D, 
Written or ttnewcd durtoi: t.llo year ........... ... •·•· . .... ........ 1 B,2:,2,'oOO I lll:!J:111.M 
llcduct I hose tJlllllrt•d 1u1<l marked off llll l.crmluatcd , .. ·• •· •• •• 1,IISJ,400 Sl.!!3.U 




IOWA IXSUHA:-.c i,: Rl-:POlt l'. 65 
<1£.'<0UL l l'TEBHOOATORIC8, 
Total aint,1111t or prcrnluni• rc<'Olvc,1 fro,, the urg1rnhatlor.ot thcoompauy 
wd11to ,...... .......... . .... .... ....... . . f 
T t I amou11t or tb~ rompany',n,tock ownro b/tb
0
.dtrc~ ;,;·a; ~. ; --~j~11 
Total nmounl lo,.nrd to officer-< nnd dlret'lors . • 
., o-;, .. , 
J~ pat.I f r:,m nrg1&nb11llon w 1l11tc ...... ... . 
nro lossell lncurrcd tlurtng the fClil' ••• 
l,(,aord to atockbohler.!, 11ot offlo, n, .. • • ... 
1;11rgc,st nmo1111t 111 ured In nu; one risk: tl,000.l! us a ruh: ex, ~~1j;;~: ... 
I\"' dlvld• ocls d •:cli,,red on premium~ rce< Ive<! for rbb , ot ti!rmlnntcdf 
~o dividend~ dr. lared. 
!JI 1,1,£88 IN TDD TATD or 10'11A I l '.RUW 'J'[ltl \ llAR. 
}'Ir , tollrlntl ond lnllrnd rtsli:s written .• 
Pr w\ums ruod v«I gr,,u) ......... .. .. 
l .ll"" cs paid 






P lre 1181., , 




Sorr.-Thla coowuny bns ccn,.od to «lo butlnr. ~ but I~ 1 olcllng It• o~anlr.llllou Intac t 
In o rder t,, l!IO.'IC 1111 lta a1Tnl rs. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the yc"r , wlin!J December 3 1. 1 fj/1 J, of tllc crm,litioti ,m.Z aj/aCr& ol the 
orsanluid u nde r t.lm la>¥11 or t llu St!lle of l uwn, mndo l-0 11tc Auditor or ~tato or the 
ht.at<• uf Iowa, 111 pursu a11cc or 1hr laws of ~old tale. 
Prttldcnl. II. F, I\Al"FJ')IAN, , ,l'.rdo,11, II. n. Fu:r.n . • 
L0111a111~ctl .-i, l 11<,or1>0ra t.ed May 111 1i..SG. l't,mmcr,ced bu5l111 • J uly I, 1 .] 
Prlnclpa.l o ffice, 11 s Moln•!!I. l ow ti. 
l ' ll"ITAl • 
W I olu amount of Joint li\OC II or 1111nrnntced ca.11ttal nutl,or w il 




66 IOWA rnsuRA~CE REPORT. 
A.!'~l:T!'. 
Value )f re«' ei.tat•· o Yned by the company (l~s t.. , lhe amount 
or oooumbr1Lnoe thoreon> ................................................ , 
Loans Qn morlgage iduly recotded nnd being the fin;t lieus on tho ree sim-
ple). upon which not more than one year•s Interest L• due ......... . .... . 
Interest duo on i.11 1.uld mortgage loans, I .......... ; Interest accrued 
tberoon. l!!,300.31: total .................................................. . 
Value of land,. mortgaged, exclusl ,·e of buildings and perli,bablo 
Improvements... • . .. ........... -............................ , 266,S,,O oo 
Value or the building,- mortgaged (Insured for t:111,lGO.OO as col-
la tor all . • -• • .. -• ...... • .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. 81 ,500.oo 
Tol11l value or said mortgaged premli,e,. .... . .. . .. ..... I 3-li<.:;M,OO 
Ca,.h In oompauy's prlnoipnl office .................................... .. 
ca-1h belonging to tho company depo,ilted In bank: 
Oe.-t Moine Sa.vlng,, Bl\nk ..... . ................................ $ 
Mnrr1u11rtlt S11vlngs Bank .......... , . . ...................... .. 
173.~• 
6.000.(JO ----
Tot11I.. ... .. ............................. ...... .. 
Orou premiums (ll.,, written In pol!olos> In conr:,e oC collection. not more 
than thrl'P month~ due ............................................... . . . 
Bills .-ocelvablu, not matured. taken Cor llni stock risks llueludlng l'GZ'l.'!11, 
Interest acorued thl'roon). .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. • 
Btll!I r!'celvahle. not uaore \,1111,n six month!! 1>ast duo (Including 1153.8-1 ln-
~rost aoorued tllllreo111 ................................................ .. 
All other property oolooglng t-0 the eomp11.ny, ,·ho: Rents duo and ac• 
crucd, I .. , ....• ; due CrtJm other com1>u.nles tor re-Insure.nee. on lo~se.~ 
already paid. I ......... ; certificate of 1>urcl1nse In ~oreclo!lure oa'<e. 
11,000.00: "'" 111wP past due note to the amount or il0.000.00 which ar1• 
not locluclcd In this report; uo.rt of tl1em are In a.ttorney'R ha.nd~ for 
colleotlou and po.rt aro In judgment; total. ......................... .. 
rA 
The grrhS amount of all the asset,, or the company....... . .... .. .. . t If~ 
Amonutot prt•mlums unpaid on policies whlob havu been Issued 
more than three months ... . .. . .... ... ..... .. .... . .. .. .. . I 250.00 
Aggrogatc amount or all tbe as~et,ot the company, stated o.t their 
actual value........ . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . ... t H•,SG!l!Q 
UA.D I LITU:!', 
Oro•" lo,-se~ In proeo•s of ndJu,-,tment. or In suspense, tncludln~ 
all rep0rH•d e.nd supposed losse~ ............................... I 6,650.00 
Losse• reslbti,d, lncludln~ lntere,-t, cosh u.ud other c,ponse~ 
thereon .... ....... .. .. .............. ........ •· ............ __ 1_.350_._no 
Total gros~ 1Lmouot of unpaid lossu~ ........................ I 8,000.00 
:-let amount of unpaid losses . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. I 
Or0'4II premiums receh'ed and recoh·able upon all une:,rplrcd ll\'C 
,itock rl~k~. running one yl'ar or less from diuo or polloy, ln-
clndlng Interest 11remlum.s on perpetual rlbk&, ~.071.011; un-
earned prumlum• 140 per eentl.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .... '.!5.62>1.◄~ 
Gro~$ premium~ reot,lved and receho.ble upon e.11 un,>xplrcdll,·o 
•v t•k rlHk~. running more 1h11.11 one yenr from date or t>olloy, 
1 .......... ; uueurncd premluni~ ,40 Pl'r cent) ... • . 
Totlll unearned premium~ u~ computed o.bo,·e. 
All other dewaod ugaln~t the company. ab•olute and contingent, duc 
o.nd to hucome duP. admitted and conte~ted, \'lz: Slate, city, county 
or other tuxes and 11s,,Csbment,I .•......... ; commissions. brokerage ILnd 
other cburges due and to become due to ugcnl8 and brokers. on _1ir••· 
mlum~ paid und In couNe ot l'Ollectlon. I ....••.. ; o.mount due Ne" 
Eugllrnd Loau 1.nd Tru•lt Oo. for mortgage pure based; total.., • • • • • • 
Total amount of all llabllltlca. except capital stock, and net surplus a 
Joint atoek capital 11.etually paid up In ca,,h ........ • • ... • .... • .... · ·.. · · 
surplus beyond capital e.nd nll other liabilities ............ • .. ......... · ... .. 
k 000 00 
Aggregate amount c,t nll llabllltle~. Including pllld-up co.pita.I stock 
a.nd net, surplu.s .................. • ..... •.. • .. · ...... · .... " .. · ... · · 
• Jl,H,68 
IOWA lX:,UJtA~CE REI'OR'!'. 
••or lh " 
I I · d I &I.O<'H rl~kP. o-- prcm um& reco H l n ca b, wit hou t any il~'<luc llon (In• 
eluding ~fG.118 prnmluma or previous :re• ~ .. .. .. ..... f 00,0G2.M 
OPduet only re-lnsura,a c, rebaw. n h11tomP1,t 111111 r~t u rn pre-
miums ....... ...... .. .. ..... .. ... .. .. ...... ~l>!U.11.", 
Nut c3.5b actually rccched for premiums ............. .. ----
Jlllls und nut.i;; rocelved <luring the yel\r fur premlunt,, rcmi1ln• 
log unpBld ........................ ........................ ..... I 10.~1.trl 
R~lved ror loto~t on bonds and mortgages ... .. .. .................... .. 
tteoelvo•I tor lntcrcst. .... .... • .... . . .. ... .. • .. ............ .. .... .... . 
In oaie received from Mil other &oUrt'l!ll, viz.: kl!S1,.,,m,•11t on 8tot•khollll•u 
ror surpluafund . . ........ • ................ .. .............. .. 
R< ceh·ed lur calls on cllpltal.1 ........ ; for lnc reasod caplt'll, '60,IJOO.UO. p~lcl 
hy !oto,•kboldor• to hwruas,• 1ml<l•u1, t•a11lt11l to 8100.00fl.f,O .... . , • ... .. .. 
la.000.ll() 
Aggregate awount of h1co111e ac1uo.U l'l!O(•l\ed durlnK the year tu 
CILih . .......... . .... . ..... ............... .......... . .... .... . .... . 
&'CP&1'111TtJltllil l>URINO TIii! Yt.Aa. 
011 lhe 
•tuck rl8k s. 
Gross tunount 11.-tuu.llv 1111.ld for los:,t!111l11cl•.dl11~ IJ0.:.00.00 los,,,• 
occurring In ltLSt llO d&s II cf IS!lOJ. .. ........ .. . .......... e Z...,!!l)l'li 
I>tiluct I\II amouul.ll act unlly rllC'fll.-cd fnr s11.lvngP.s f"huther 011 
lo:<.<es or tlu, l1ut or ot tho provlou I ye11.rs1, f.1110.!ltl; 1111d llll 
amounts aetuo.lly roccln•d, for re•ln•uraoue In other 1-oni-
panles. I . ... ; total doductlous... ... .. ..... ..... ....... IM.M 
~t'I amouuL paid 1l11r111~ thll ,)'!'IU !or IOSSIJ.~ .......... .... I :!l!,7'!~.~1 
OMh dividends aetually p&ld &l.ot•klinlder,.: 1u11ount or11tock-
holdcre' dlvldtruls d, elarAd during tho re11r .. . ... ...... . ... I u:,oo.,:,o 11,000.w 
P11ld for N11oml~•lnu1> or htokftnl(o... . . ................ ... . • . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • H'i.ll'! 
Paid for s1llarle.s. re,,. aud ult other l'l1nr1ws o• ulllccrs, ,·lerks, Rlll•nt•, and 
all oth1•r employee................... .. • ...... • .. ... .. .:::?.JOO.le! 
p,.111 for ~tale"'"' locnl rn,us 111 this and othor Stall•~ .. . . . .. _... .. .... . ll1.:ll1 
All other· p11yn,rnv1 and e,pendllure~, vii: lntl-r.-sto11 borrowed monl\y, 
J".r.J!.~; udver11alo;;, , .00; mlle81{<', .{!2; court foes. ,,u •" suppllui,, 
SIOl.311; geMral e:q,cn~e.~. tl,t(I0.4.l; po,tuge, 13'1,,0I; tot"l ... ...... .... 3,ll70%• 




ln force on the Dt~, day or r:k.-mber or llm pr<•ccodlni:; )Car . .... I fr.O,ef 






Total .. ... .... ........ I l~l,t7'i I 121,f!.",7.'r,' 
lk>duct tlul60 expired a.nrl m11rk1><I ofT u> t••rmlnat!'d.... .. .. .... ----[n r,,rco 111 tho end or the your ..... ....................... . , 812,fG:l I f~,fr.1.111 
Ouiluc~ amount re-Insured • .. .... 
N"t. a.mount- ln t,1rcl~ ..... •.. . . .. . ••.. •.•...•.... ...• . I 
68 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. {A 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year e1,ding December 31, 1891, of the conditio1, and ajfa r,; oj lM 
SECURITY FIRE !NSURANCB COMPANY, OF DAVENPORT, 
Orv;aulzcd ,rndor tho laws or tho Stu.to or Iowa., mo.do to tbo Audit.Or of State, 11r the 
State or lowa, In pursuan1,>c or the Jn.ws o r §:old Stau,, 
Prtaldmt. ~- l:'. 0JLMA1', 1Su rdo711, E. J . Bo,:oo; 
LOri;anlzcd or Incorporated. s~1itember2~. 188:I, Commenced buslne•~. November I, I 
Principal office, Davenport, Iowa. 
OAl'JTAL 
Whole amount of joint 11tock o r guaranteed capital authorl:it'<l........ • ••. I 100,((il o 
Whole amount or oapltul aotunlly paid up lo cash... .... . .. .. ••• . .. .. •• !.',, 
ARSliTS. 
Loans on mor~ago ,duly recorded and bolng tho Ol'llt. lien,- oo the fl-o s lm-
plol, upon .,. bleh not more than ono year's lnteru,it Is duo . .. ; · ........ , 
Loans on mortgiLgO (flr11t. lions), upon which moro th,1u 0110 yoa.r s Interest 
Is due (of which none ls lo process or roreclo~uro) .......... .. . ... •• .. Nono, 
lnt.ortSt duo on all .. ,\Id mort11n11e lonn~. eos.oo: Interest. accrued thl'lton, 
fl 131 llll; total. ............ · · .... • · · • · · · • · · · · · .. · ...... ·· .. ·· . ....... • . .. .. 
Valu~ ot J1Lnd11 mortK11god, exclusive of building~ and porlsh· 
able lmt,roYemcnt'I .......... , .... •· • .... · ··· .... ···· ........... I lll,0.'10.00 
\'&luo or building~ mortgaged (lnsurod !or 137,~o.oo, as collRt· 
erul).... . ....... .. •...... · .... .. .. . ....... •· ,z,c;:!5.00 
Toto.I v1Lluo of said mort.saged premlsos .... ..... •.. .. . .. ! l!l:J,t)l<..1.00 
Aooount. of bonds or tho Unllod St.atoll, or thl" St.1ac, anu of ocber .'/t.Jtes, 
und also of bood!I of Incorporated cltlos In tbls State. and of all other 
bond11 and stocks, owned absolutely by the company: 1 T t I 
Tota o a 
par Murkct. 
Value. Value. 
Tblrly slmre~ Fll'bt. Nu.tlonol Blink stock ...... ·· •• ... · I a,000.00 ~ 
Tot11,l v11r 11.ntl mnrket. v11lue .... ............. • .... · • 
s ~.00). 
IOWA ~SURA!-.CF. REPORT. 
Aecount or stock~, bonds. 11ml all othor a,•,·urlt lo;i h~xc•t>J•t mortgai;os) 
t,ypot.becuterl to Ulll 001npnn) As ..-olllltcral soourlty tor nlL•h uctunllv 
lo:.uNI by th~ oompauy, with the par an,l marlrrt Yaluo or tho saw;, 
and I.he amount loaned on oach 
'I blrty-t.,..o notes ondorsod by part I 
"nrth ovor IJ,{l(i\000 ... 
11110 m>tc,'11,curcu by twenty-four shsr 
Onble 1,umber Un. at •., m eaoh ...... . 
Ono notr, soouro<l by 1,went) shares or 
Paint Oo. at,1100 t'llch. . .•... : ... 
one uote, L'Cll rt1d h) four tuen sl,arcs nf 
S<·otl Uou nty :-1tvl11ii~ llnnl "" flOO 
cac.lt . . ...•• 
One note, sccurco by twenty ah ares of 
Oit a , 11& !\1,1!011ul n n,,k .. L 100 ea,·h. 
One 11ote, sucu re,l hy ff ft}· shkrt!.!I or na v-
enpmt Mill Oom1u11,y a t 11"1 each .•. 
lllll' not<-, secured by 10,000 In mor tgagc,i 









c111,o rt , .. .... . ....... , ... .. .. .... .• • 10.000.00 
T wenty Rhari•~ Da.v~npor t nulldlng tuul 










uo.oo --- - ----T ot a l par and markr.t, aloe, nnd 
1u nmrn1. lmrnt•rl th c roon •••. .. e r,i,4311.7:\ f til.l.ll3l, ,~ 
1•1151, l u tho <lompauy's flrlnl•lpal o ffko. ••• • .................. . 
Cn Bh belouglu. to the CODJJ>&DJ' l'loposlto<I In 1 artk: 
f'l r;;t :s'lltlonal !lank. • . • . . •• • • ....... .. 
Cltlze11, Natlonnl l\nuk..... .... .. .... ... .. ....... . 
non•111~orl Natl<1111tl n ank ............................. .. 
German Savings llank . .. • ............... . 
Jlavenpu r t '-a\"lags Hanli: .. .. ... •. • ... ., , • ... .. 
!" •olt Uounty !",\\ I Hg~ Ra nk .. • .................... . 











t ~a.ooo.30 s 
2,C,00.t l 
~.a.'5,Q'J 
rio t ,;J.\ 
:ui;,1.1~ 
ll,t!et,311 
l ,<r.'!. lh 
ln tett ;St ,1110 and a ·rue<l 011 olla.te rnl lnnn, . ..... ... ••• •••• ...... . 
Gros..~ p remium~ IM v. rlttcn In tho policies) In course or <,,01lectlo11, tlllL 
DJ!Jl'll thn i1 tbren months d uo ....... , ......... ........................ .. 
llllls r ~('t'h ahle, l.lOt mnturl'fl, lakcn rn r llrn, matlru, and lnlund rt.kB 1l11• 
c ludl1111 f .......... In Wrest accrued 11,oreon) .................. . 
B l!J,. r ccc1' able. not more th,rn six months 1,nst ,tu, (luoludlng I .. • • • . 
lntcrcst. ll<'Orucd tloore<>n), .. •• .. • .. ..... . . .......... ........ ... . 
Hill• rewl\'11hlt•. mor" tlrnn s ix i,,onlhil 11ust due (lrll'illrlluir f ........... In· 
teres t111).: rued t bcroon) ... .. ... . ... . .... . •• .. ...... . . .. .. .. .. • • 
\II otba r property b Jonglroi; to lho r.omp1rny, vlt: lteut.s rl uo and nocrurJd. 
I ..... .. .. ; <luu frmu othur ,"0111i,1111ks for rc•l11s11r11 ru•c, fin ln,isos 1,1-
re:«ly 1111ltl . 
.Judgments anrl cost . . . . .. • .. • .................... . 
69 
l ,J 000.30 
:l,lll'l.l'i 
1~.ll>!~.114 
1 o:u a 
lt,710.0!1 
lt!S.10 
Tllo 11ro•• amount of nil the a, t.~ or t he compa ny.. . ... ..... • ... I 14',IIOO. I 
';'{I 
IOWA. 1:-;::,URA~CE l{EPORT. 
l.L\1111 ITll:" , 
Gross ,·laluu1 for adJn~tcd IUl'I unpaid los•ct1 due 1,mt to t>ccomo 
duo ................... ......................... .. .. ............ •• e 8.0'.l!IJII 
Qros;i losses In prOOCS8 o! a,\J11~tm!'11I, or Ir, "U..,Jl"H!K', lm•Judlni; 
nil reported ancl 1;uppol,0<I lo,,~........ ·· ,.............. ~•!l'J".I 
1,oss,,. resls tt•d, l11t1ludlng lnterOl!t, co .. u, nod otbcr ex11c-nsU11 
tbrrcon . .......... •·· ..... •• •· •· •· · •· • • • • • ••· · .... ;\Ont!'. ----
Tou,I gros~ umnunt of claim• for l05se, .................... , 6,WII.G:: 
Dc<I uct re-\n•m rancu I her,•011 ............................ ... .. None. ___ _ 
~rt nmount, of unpalll Jo--es ........... . ................ . 
GroH µrc1Dlllt0b (lncludlnl!I both er.sh nnd bllb) rot·elHd i.ud 
r• ccl,..
11
blc upon ,.n une,plred Ore rl~k~. 1170.~'0:I.OO; uuN•rncd 
Ju11ml11ms, 40 per c, nt .. . . . . . . .. .... • .................... ..... __ _ 
'l'ot1,l uner,nll'll pr1•n1lum• n• ,•omputcd ,,txwe ..... ..... .. .. 
nuc for ro-ln11ura11co ....................... •• • ·· •••• ·· ·· ...... • · ........ ·••· • 
All other demands 1,sralnst l1111 compa.oy, nbsolutt• and 00111.lng<•nt,dueand 
10 
becnull' d111•, utlmlttell o.n<I contUHt.ed, vl1: :otr,tt•. city, county. 
or other ta,ws 111111 ~"'· ~ment. t .. .. , .... ; oommlsblon-., brolcer ai;:e and 
otbcrcl,nri;e,.duo and to be<,'Ome due toa,genl..• aud bruker-.on prem1ulDl! 
111
,111 and In <.-0111 u of t'nllectlon, , .......... ; !'('turn prumlum~., ....•• ; 
[Aaa 
I 
1/,Cl 101111 ........... . ........ .... .... ................... .. .................. .... . 
Toi.al amount of all llat>lllttNI, exc- pt capital ,tock and 110\ .. urplu!i.. ~i 
J,,lnl•tllOOk 1n.11lt11.l M.Ctuu.lly paid 01) lo cub ................................ . 
!-'.ur1,l11~ beyond capll&l nntl a.JI other 1111.bllltle~ .............. .. ............ . 
Aggiel!a:e am<1unt of nll llabllltlCl!, lncludlug paid-up crtpltal stock 
ond nPt 1,urplus ........................................................ . 
1:0.CO'IUt D\'Hll'O TIIII. TJUII , For 
Ore rl&k1,. 
Grmss premlnws n"'eln·d In c&11h. without 11.ny deduction 
(lnclu,ll111 fli.~16.,11, pr,·1nlum1 u! ptt, lous yt',u,;; . •••• •• .. •· •· .t J(ti ~I.Ir. 
UNhtt• t unly re-h1Kurance, rebate, 11.bat1•ment 1tnd r<-turn pre-





:,iel ca,oh uctually nicelntd for pn,mlums ............... . 
Bllh• and nou~ reuelved during t he yelU ror premium'!, remain-
Ing un11ald •••••••••. .••••• : •. •••••.• . • · · · ............... , B.O"/t .~
7 
u .oct'lvoo for luten,;;t on bond,, &nd mortga11e, .••••••..••• •····· •· 
Rt•t'l'lved ror t n tort•~L e.nd c.llvlde11d1, on ~tocks iwd bond•, collateral loans, 
&nd rrom all &0un:oa .................. ........ , . •· ·······"···· · .... · ••• .. ••• 
All~,.a.., amount of lnoome actually rucelvcd during tbc ytar In 





EXPESI !Tl HJ;~ Dt 111sn TUil 1'EAR. 
Gross a ouni nctoully p Id 
urrlogln pn Ylou• ye 
llsduct nil amount .. nctually 
Josse11 Clf tht lll5L,,r, f pro, 
actually f'CC'• h t"1 for re 
U.5'.!!l ':'O; tot ,I deduolln ,s 
;:.;rt amount \J:\ICI tlurln11 tlu ,re,-r ffjr IOSl , 




l'ald for comn,llllon• or brokcr1111 , 
l'old fur 1nlarle ftes, nnd nil other ,barges of, m,..,.,. durk11. ni;cn1s. and 
all other fimpln,;c,i, •• • • • . •• • • • 
rn d for tato nni1 local taxc• In lhl~ and ,>tlu r talc •••••••• .• • • ••• • • 
All 0lh0r pnymonts nnd r,pr, tlltora vi~: l:ent flOOOO; 1irlnlln1t nnd 
uatloucry, ti 13:!.DO; all other cxpe111e.s. u.=.Tl!: tow I ••• • •• •. • •• 
Aggr"itnt, amount of nctual • xpcl!fllt11r- On ring 1ho) tat In c11sh. 
Flro rl1lc~. 
ln for,•e on 1bc8lst du) of lklremhcr of the prrcdllng yea r •••• f 10,11':';',U!I 
"rlucnorru,owcd durlnl! th• )ear. 6.IICl),l!o:J ----
i1 
I Zl,'lre ll 
ll.OC,0.00 






'J',itnl •••••• , •• , ••• ••• •. • •••• •••• . , •• .. ••• I 1~,2:r..4!?:! I ~t.OII 01 
Jloduct thoeo mq,lreil nnd mark d nff M teri lnu.tcd ........ , li,084,0oll 711.6" .81 
In forco u.t the ond ortbo yc:ir •• .•• • ..... . •• t 12.1~ t 1112..lllk.~O 
Jleduct llDlOUOt n.-ln•nrcd .• • ll7ll.8U 1:i:;00.~, 
N,•t amount In force • • •• , • • . I 1l.4ill,IJ!l!l t lW;!((l'JCI 
.ANNt:At, STATE)lE~T 
}'or tltc year cudilig Deccmb~r :JJ, 1,"i/Jl , <if the ,·on,Utio,a aml 1,JJ11irs Pj the 
Or!Jnuh, 1\ unoll't Liu h1w11 ot the !'1ulll or Iowa, m:1110 10 tbc Auditor of 1-1.1110, of tl,ft 
"'tarn o f Jowu, In punuanr•• or tl c 1111<1 o f &111,1 talc, 
l'Tuldt 1t, 0 JI A, 111'-<I, Strn!al'II, W. M. lit.Au<. 
LOrgnulzccl or l11corpora1od, eptcmb< r, Jsc.'I. Commcncc•I liuslno.;u, Uttol11 r , 1Ml6.l 
Prim lpa\ otflt!a. Ilell Mol1111S, lnwu.. 
Whole a11,ount uf lolni &IOC'k or 1luarantccdcu11ltal authnrlrnil •.. 
\\1101t, aroGunt o r caphal actually paid up In cash .•••.••••••••••.• 
~•.(l)().00 
200 oeo oo 
IOWA INSURANCE Rl!.PORT. 
A.l-l~ZT .... 
Value or real e .. tate owoed by tl,e company (le,,.$. . . • .. , tbe amount or 
encumbrance tltor!'onl..... .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . ... . . .. .. . . ..... , ..... 
Loan~ on mortgage 1duly recorded and belnl( the 6rst. lleu8 OD tho ruo sim-
ple), upoo wblcb not mon> tlurn one year'8 Interest I■ due •. ... 
Loan'! on mortl'!IIKO 11\r-.t Uen,,, opon which more than one year' lnlt>re,,t 
Is due (of which I ......... b In procto, or rorecloo,u re)....... . . Nooe. 
lDt.ercqt due OD all auld mortguge loans, ti,:ioo u; lnt.cre1,t acoruod thereon, 
~.602.54: total. ..... .. .. . ....... ..... . ... . .... .... . ...... .. .. ., . . .. 
Value or lo.ods moriguged. ewlu,lve or l>Ulldlng., and perish-
able lmpronmeni... ............................................... , .,~.600 00 
Value of tho building• mortgaged (lu.,ured tor IOl,050.00 u:t collat-
eral)............... .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . lll!l,2:'.0.00 
Totlll value or •aid morti;nged preml~c• ................ S r.:i:1,mo.00 
Account or bond~ or the United !,;tates. and of 1h11 Stale und or other 
State~, and also or bond>, or l11corpor1u1·d cities In thlM Stute, and or all 




Polk County ~aYlni;, Bank .. 10<'1,, fi ~hare, . .... I 4.500.00 e 
Des Moine~ Natlon11l Bllnk stock. 15 shares. • 
·Commcrcli,.l Na.Llonal Bunk StlX!k, Omnhn, Neb., 2.~ 
shnu•R ........................... . 
'-ocurlty Loan and 'l'rust Co. stock. 25 slu~rt•, .. , . • .... 
~uUonul !,;Larch Manuracturln;i l"o. ,tocl., IO q!Jare;,. 
'.'iu.Uomil Htnrch lllanurllcturlng Co. bond . 

















Totul par 1uul nmrltet \"aluc.... ... . . ...... S H,000.00 t 16.u'IO.OO 
\ccount or st<><'ll!I, hond,, nnd i,11 other Kecurllll', (except mortgage.,, 
hypothc••ated to the l'Ompuny llS collllt<-ral i,ecurlty ror ca..~h uctually 
loanod by the t•omp:my, with the pur 1,nd m:.rkut vnlue of thu ~amc, 
and th<> nmount lo1, ned ou e11d1: 
Tot i,! Tntul Amuu11t 
Jlllr market lollned 
,·aloe. Vll(Ue. tberroo. 
:-a very llouso Ilott•l ('n. ,tol'I,;. I i,hare .. $ 1.000.00 $ J,000.00 • 500.00 Sccnrlly J,oan 11.nd Trust Cn. ~Incl., 50 
ShlLll•S ............ .... ... . ........... ~.O<l0.00 2.~00.00 1,110.'lll 
""ecurlty f,rmu und Tr·u~t, C<>, t.t()(•k. {,O 
,hares ..... .... ... ····· ~.000.00 2,f50.00 J,100.00 
'l'utnl par""'' market , .. hw ond 
1111100 n t loa,11,•tl thereon ....... .. a 11.000.00 • 0,000.00 I a,oto.711 
t 'ru,h In t 1111 colllJ>any·,. vrlrl<'IIJt I otlke .............................. .. 
CiASb 1,,,1m111lnir to ti.rt co111pl\1ty tle11o•l1<-J lu bank: 
luwa, :-i"ntlonal 111111k. . . ..... . .... ......... ............... .............. . 
lnt1•r1 st duo und 111•crued un •t<.1<.•l-h n111l hond, not lndnded In "tnurket 
YUIU!>" .................................................................... . 
l11terP.11l dun 1mcl 111·,•ructl on Clllltill•r11\ lo1111i ............................. . 
Oros, ,,r.-mlums la& written In tlle polld,'St In coutl!O or collootlon. not, 
moru thrrn tl.itct 111,,nthsdne ............................ . ............. . . 
Bllb r1•,•ch·11b\f", not matured, t11k.-n for lire. marine ,,nd Inland risk,. 
(lmsludlug !(1.11,:1 Ii'), lntllre~t 1w,•rued tl1t•1·co11).. .. .. . . . ................. . 
/\II othur property ht'louglng 10 1111 1·om111111y, \"lz: nont.a clue und IL<'t·rued, 
l l,00'.!.114: du<' frorn other corn11uule~ tor rt'·lno;u ranct·. on Jo,ses nlready 
pnltl: Oouucl1 Jllutrs, r,100: Cupllal. J)e., ~lolnes,f2l.2P; De,, MnlnP, In-
-;urant•o Co., ~ 1:, 10: ~armen.' tn~u,n1u·o Co. or Ct•dar Rnpl<l ~. 1212.0~; 
l'11rmns' ln~urnnt·t• Co .. Hc1i l tie, f:?7.llO; l•'trcmon•s, DILyton, '200.00; Na -
tlonlll, ll11rtrorcl, $l.2'2J.5'i: It.wk ford Tnsurl\uCCl Co., U-41l.G2; Ayndlcate, 





The itro" llmn1111t or all t it,• a,-,set,or the compl\ny ..............•... I C.:U.56.i.41 
.\mounL or premium, uupald on 11ollcle, whll'h have been Issued 
more lhl\n th rel montb'I ... .... ..... ....................... None 
A11gregnte •mount or all the u•~et~ or the company, stn.ted nL their 
11ot unl value. ••..•.• ••• . ........................................ I 634,5,;.'\.H 
IOWA lNSURA.~CJ-: HF.PORI'. 
l.UBILlTJr. • 
t,ro,s cl.dw~ for ndju~wd Rnd unp tld 1 
Gm-~ lov.~es lu proct•-• or adJus11111111t °';est<> boc-ou,c ,Ju, I 
nil N1porwd and ,mpi,o>1<-d IOsS ,or n 611 11!!11.qe, lm•ludlng 
l..o--1!> roslst<.-d, loeludh,g h1tel"C!<~ .. ~.. • •• • • •• •• •• • •' 
II e - • I~ and other ex1,e11 1 .. on.. . . •. .... .. .. 
Total uurarnc·d Ptl•llllum• as oorn1m1ed ol>ove 
I>uc uud 11.U<.•rued for U!!:Ullt•Y a, ... 1 othnr ml nnll . • • 
t JI ·k '= 1111000& ex1•clllle.~ 
1◄ , 
•e< ~ not 11ri•~ented tor pnyme11t ......... , 
T otal 11mou11L of nil llubllh I, •, l'\<'epl ou;;;~•l•~ ;~~-k 
0
11
,:,; •,,::t :•,;; ;,I 
11
; 
.lolrll-,t0<.>k unpllal actually pnlcl up Irr cash. 
'Urpln,- beyond caplt:111111d ull 01Lut llahlllt I 
Aggr
1
e111<t<., amuuut Of nil lh1bllltlus, h1clutl111g p11ld•UI> ••t<Jllllll ;; .. ,,~ 
an< ll!'t surplus ..... 
••oo •••• • 0 I ol . 
l~l'Ollt l•URISO 'JIii; l &AR. 
<:ro~,pl'l'r11lum1 1eceh1•d ln t'lloh, -.1111out nny rlrdul'tlon• (lt1• 
For flrt• 
rlsk11. 
eluding t .. ... .... ()rl•lld ums or pr.•, lous yrrtrHl I 
Hl-duot only rc~lusurnnro, rebat,, Rhnt;suw11t .;,d ·;~.j~1 ;, .. 1;:.:i. 
4~8,60! ., 
rn,um"'. ••.. .. ...• ... .. ....... • •.•....••........• 
l'ie1 c11.,1h 11ctu:11ly r1•cclved fnt 1,remlu1n• 
Bills nnd noU•• ruoel ved <luring tho yor,1• /or 1u·,ml1;;11;~ · ... • •' 
remaining unpllld .............................. , fl:J.6~,q:;1 
~"'-'••h·ed ror luwrr,t 011 hon<ls and rnor11ng, •• • ....... . 
1,t•Cf:'h-ed for lnt••r<•-L 1111d dh !dPnd, nn atocka anll bond . collnt ml Jo 
nnd rron, 11.ll source~ 
Irtt•ornc rec•ch·t•d froni ult ~-.i:o~."~:;,·11·:,~·. ·vi1.:00ic.:;1,~·:i;,~,.J~·.;· .. :: ······ 
Aggn•i:ate amount or lr,,-01110 n,•11111.lly I otl, cd dur1ui: 








,. , ,~ 3 
1.~•t:1 ~i 
I tp 
74 !OW A rnSURANCE REPORT. 
EXPENlll'tORES l>UltJ:NO 1'RE YEAR, 
On 
fire rbk<. 
Gross a.mount actually paid ror losses (1ncludlng 112,034.29 los»cs 
occurring In J>revlous yean;) ......... •· ..... •· · · ·· · · .... ·· · ·· · • !l09,llS4.3:l 
Deduct all amounts a. ,toally received for so.I vages (whether on 
losses of the last or of previous yea rs) •·· • • • • .. • • • • .. ; &nd a.II 
amounts actua.lly recel ved for re-Insurance lo other com- I' 
656 
i4 
panics, ll!'i,656.5"; total deductions .......... ••· .. .. •••·•••• .... •·_.:::_...:.:.._ 
Net, !\mount pa.Id during the your for losses . . .... . .... . • • .$ I0l,327.7D 
Ca•h a:vldend~ n-0tually paid stockboldel's; (amount or stockholders' di vl-
dends declared during the yea.r) .......... • .... • •· ... • •· •·· ... · · ...... · .. .. 
Pa.Id for commlo;slons or brokeJ"age ..... • • .. • • .. •· • · · .... · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · ·· .. • 
Paid ror sa.larlcs, feeH, and all other charges of officers, clerki,, ageut.:,, aud 
all other cmployes ......... • .. • • • • • · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · .... · .. · · · .. · · · · · · .. · · · · .. 
Pald tor State and local ta.xes lo t;hls aud other states .. • .. ········.····._ .. ·· ·· 
All other payments and expcudltures, viz: Travellog expoose,-, po~tage. 
rue I, repairs, printing, advertising, supplies, etc .... • • • • • • .. · · · · .. · · .. · · 




In force on the 31st da.y of December or tho preceding yea.r ••• .. I 41,460,62il 













Total. ........... . .......... ···· ·· ···· .............. . ...... $ 66,390,335 ll,:?00,219.T'j 
Deductt.hose oxplred and marked oil' as termlnated .. • • • 26,123,101 46-1,700.71 
e 39,070,234 I 744,510.02 ln force at.the end ot tho year ....... ···· .. ···· .. ·· .. · ... ··· l,OOl,859 30,915.81! 
Deduct amount re-Insured ............. • •· •· .. •· .. ·· .. ·· · · ....... ·· ___ _ 
Net amount lo rorce ...................... • • • • • ... · ·· ... ··• 38•374•375 • 7t3,11ru.14 
140,993.25 Deduct premiums where notes are over doe,•·•·•· .. •· .... ·· .. · ... ___ _ 
Net amount In torce ..................... • •· · t 563,598.b!l 
FIRE INSURANCE TABLES. 
TA13L'E Xo. 1 
Gives all the ioforwatiou reported to the .\uclilor by the mutnal fire and 
tornado associations cloiog business in lltf' Slate cluriug the year 18111, and in 
addition a column of percentages of cost to awonut insure,l. 
'rABLE No. I[ 
Is an exhibit of the business lransacted in Iowa duriov Urn year 1801 by all 
companies filing statements the present year 'I'he IJusines~ of Iowa com-
panies is first given and computed separately, and so with other compirnie~. 
Grand totals show the entire business for the year. 
TABLE No. ill 
Gives an exhibit of the entire amount or business transacLP<l hy all compa-
nies operating in the :State during Ute year. Also, LIJeit' condition, showing 
capital, assets, liabilities and net surplus. 
TABLE No. IV 
Is a classified exhibit of the gross m1sels of all companies transacting busi-
ness in the State during the year. 
TABLg No. V 
Is a classified exhibit of the natu1·e of th~ liabllilies of all com11anie11 a11thor-
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lO\\ A rNSUlt,U.CE REPOR r 
(A• 
1'AIIU. 
~In aldl.,it qf tlte b~•dntN of U.c f"o-OJ>CrfJ.f{N J,"1rc ,,,, ·I 7.,, , 
hrrueN Alllan('CI )hltulll 
Mulual t-11NI- _ . .• •• 
H.-rtn&h )(111ual l'lru 
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IOWA INSURANUE REPORT. 




ADlllU:~S O l' 
I,R.ESmENT. 
I weshtck ...... Farmers Mutual ............... IA. J. Blakely ...... Grinnell. . .• 
:lYnggold ...... . i;:n.rmers ~1ut. Fi•-e lns. Asso ... 
1
;:: i1>~r~~~~cs:.::: · l~1t/::ku·::::· 
JOOH!Lc ........ ···· FFarme
0
rs~!uuttuu~i' ...... ······ .. Jno.E.DeU1pste:r ... Donu.hue ..... . JOI Scott !Lrm rs m. D •••••••••• ·o .. 
102 Scott:·:.:.:::::: M~ta.!1Ji80 ~:!f,~f]e~:.~~ ... ~~:Ohr.Pahl ........ .. Blue Gra.,, .. . 
103 Sco•t w,,lcott Mutual Fire ........... Jno. VogHhL ... ...... SEtloko~,toornn ..... . • · · · · · · · · · · 1 ~•1r Rasmus 11.nsen n •.•• 1().1 Shelby ..... · · · Danl~h ~utut" 1 e ..••..•.•..• Marsell us Larson::: Klrkm1u1 .... ·. 
106Sbelby ..... ···· f~•rirer,s 1~•)'~~~eniSoo°iety: : Fred W.Loehr ...... WcstphalhL .. 106 Shelby ... •· • ·· F es P a M t , 1 Robt Patterson .... Dull ....... .. 107 Stuu:< . .. • . . . . 1 a.rmers u ut • ........ • • • • • • · · · 
108 Story I•'o.rme..,. Mutual F. and L ...... A •. J. Graves •· •· •· •· ~cs ci .... •· 
uolstory:: ::::::::: Farmers )[utn .. 1.. .............. J~0 · ~~-~~~~~e·1ci· :::: uu/t~y :: ... :.::: 
tl0 Story .......... Fleldburg Mutuo.l. •·· • ·· ·· ·· ·· W 0G Malln ........ Ta.mo. ....... . 
111 Tama .... ....... Furmors Mutnal Aid........... · · 
ll2 'l'am>1. ........... Mutual Fire r~s. Oo. or Ger- Uenry Voore ....... BerUn ...... . man Farmeri;.. .. . .......... ., 
1 (~ m ylor FM·mets Mut. Ins. Oo. ot Boh G ·• LO. • • ... .... d Nodo.wa Townships .... H. W. Burk .......... uss ·· ....... 
o.u v ]3 Co E B Kirkendall ... Lco.ndo .. · · ·· · 
Iii Van Buren ..... ~outheruM a~l P:o"~bt. Ass .. n:: J.'M: Bryant ....... Blrmlng)111.m. 
115 Vau Buren ..... ~armers• u • •·Ll A ,. Jno Reed , Kirkville ... 
110 Wapello ........ l(llrkv!Ucl)Ml uMt.Ft. j S:, Ls.A::-~ sani•1Jnhn.so;,::: :: : ' Muotcrvillo. 117 W11,pello ........ l\ uu~rv e n . . , • 
•1 t 1 J no Bauer .. . . .. .. . Lacona ...... . 
118 Wo.rron . . . . .. Fo.rmerS" u ua · ... · · · ... · · · ·· 11 0· '1111 Corbdon .... . · ' 1'' Mutual Flre •" er .. •••· ... · 120 Wu.yuo ......... F?'rmers Mutual Ins. ·As,/n:::: L: S. Coffin ......... Ft. odgo .. . . 
120 WebHter ......... armers I M l I swun Johnson ...... OtAytOn • •· •· 121 Wobstor ........ SFou.ndlna~ atn 'rn~ ~i,; · · · · ·" 0 A Boyer . . ........ Dublin .... . Ul \Vashlngton. ... armers .uu . . • • •· •· · · 
, M F &L Ins Ass'n L O D1~hlen ... .' .... Lu.lee Mills .. ·. 
123 Wlnueb1•go ..... 1i0,rmersMut. · ·1 Fl· · · 0 · n· Williams ...... Wasblugtoo Pr. 12.J Winneshiek .... FNarme11 ~u~ p~~eot ·Ass;n o· •r: Lommen ....... Ossian . .... . 
12.\ Wlunesh\ok •... • orweg au• u . Pl . th . 
J!?OWoodbury ..... Woodbury. F and lllytm~f II S Eberly ........ llasklns ... .. 
Counties armers u u · · · · E. S· Northwood .. . 
J:!7 Worth . .. . . . . Farmers Mutual. ........... •,•· E. , . uvre ·· .. ·· · .. · 
12l< Wl•lghl. . ..... }'1LrmcM1 l\1ut. Ins. Ass·u ...... J. 0. ~Iechem • .. •· .. Olarioo ·· · 
iao ................. lo&w1,\.~1:ludt. Tor,ln1adsoA. Oss~nolone Miles Oradtord ..... Wa.,;blngloll • ,. n storm . . .... 
Total. ....... •· .... . 
THE ~•ot,LOWlNO Wl:RE llEOJ!:lVSD TOO LA'l'I. FOR 
:11 n fns Oo IA L. Harn.b ........ lNewtoo .... · · 
'
Jasper .... , .... ,Farmer, · ut. 1 Frei · ·· .. w u. Parker ........ Stanton. • :.=: ;\Jontgomery .. Villisca !l.lutu11, re ..... ~· • 








L. G. O. Piorco ••.. ,Grinnell ........ ,Inn. ~~. 1~71\I 
Tllos. WIison ...... Ml. Ayr .......... April !1 l8s7 
Elwood Tatum.. Wall Luke ...... Au11ust.' • 1,.-r, 
Henry Parmele .. Daven110rt ...••. Jun, 2~. 1,,J 
<.;hr. P1l11J.. ....... 'Bluo Gru,,~ ..•.• Aug, ij, JS;;,, IIG!l,2.V..(l() 
H. H . Sindt ....... Walcott .......... Muy 1. l""I :~~1.1:~'i.W 
Hans Peterson ... . Elk Horn ......... M1Ltt•h 1. JSl'il ~~II ;;s.oo 
A. N. B11okn111.11 ... Klrkmnn .. ....... ~'eL. 12. J;.,;7 ~ll.11111.00 
.J. Hlesohcnhergor We~tphalln •..•.• ,11111. ti. J»LO v1.o.-,.oo 
.r. K. ~heldon . .... Hull ........... IJun. :i, 1~ tru,o:r..t~ 
D. :\!. lfllydon ..... Amrs ............ ,July I, I,.,_, ~""1.,lb"i.00 
ft. h. Gattrd ....... Roland ........... No,·. I, I~ ;:41) . .'0:fl.0IJ 
A. K. Ol~on ....... 11 uxley ........... A11rll 11, 1i,,q7 4;,.070.00 
Jas. O';:'!elll.. ...... Traer .. ........... 'hlroh 11. 1~13 1,m1,:1tW.l(ll 
Franz )leggeN ... Triter.............. .. .. .. .... •••. l.l.'•.7Clll.UO 
.John Carlisle ..... Vllllse,t .... , .•• A11rll 4. 1,,,,, i.J.3'ill.lll'I 
llen•~~ J. Worden. Pltt.,burl?I •• , ... \far.•I, 2, 1,111 •••••••••••• 
,J. S. J.JOpo ....... lllrmh1glfom .... DI'<•. N, 11'il 2,;,.~11.00 
J.P. 'l'hompson ... Klrkvllfo.... ..•• . ;. .... .. ...•• :110.:M.OO 
0. E .• Jobn~oo , .... '1untcrvllh:1 ..... Ma1'('h 10, IMt,I l!l,tll~.(IO 
11. F. Ou1•hl\m .... , ~1llo. ... . ........ Jnn. " l~•s ~t.77'.!.nO 
\V. W. Thonms .... Corydon.. . .... :\prll ii; IR,:l 11:~\.;~~~.oo, 
u. u. 1'11ync ..... Ft. Dodg,:, . . . . . o,•t. H, l~I ;:io.:e1.1.i.1 
0. E. Borg ......... Pilot .llound ... u .. 1. 21, ·~·· .1,~.k117.CXI 
}Lile~ Bradford .. W:.ishlngt.on ... .J11110 ~I. l~il 1.7112.,,il.OO 
A. o. Tobh1SSen .. L0,ko )1111,... . ..••• . . . lli'i.000.0lll 
Ohrlstlao Lo.vers. Decorah ......... Mnrch ~•. i~n :r!'i.~7.1,00 
J. J. Running ..... :!lordr~~s ...... ..• ~l11roh rn. 187'.! !<'21.:->l:J.OO 
)I.E. Twitchell. .. hlovlllc ..... , ..... f'l•h. 2£1. 1""1! U7.~11.IJO 
T. O. Itone ........ Northwood ....... }futt•h :.'.,. •~~~ ~•J.:~~l.lJ0 
T. W. Smith ...... Clarion.. . ..... June 
81 
'0.., ,,!~ -C:; 111;: 
c:, ~~~ 
·"'"' .__., .-'9....: '-$-'l 
~!i~ ;~;, 
~.:;i"' c.. = 
-"'"" Ul,:,°t .!lf;-5 ~Q:) 
c:: i=4 • .., 
ll.\H0.00 :u.001.00 
:c:!.t.l:?,IJO .J."1.:-..1a.1i1 
!!:..:,?,(')fl(),l'I(} 101, 1,,0.00 
00,MO.VI :r..11111.00 
22.~.IIO 1.;.,,00.00 
21,57ft 00 4,:n,.oo 
208.KIO.OO IINJ.20i.00 
811, Jflll(N) ~l.~~11.UO 
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• ••••. • I~ so.r~1: 211 .16() S :.:;1,:!71\Un 00. lU,~4:l-astttiO 
0 1,ASl'lFIOATI ON ANO E"TRV IN TUtlJR l'IUU'&f! t•l,AG&~. 
w. F. Boyd ........ ,N,:,,vton .......... \May 10, l~,r, e 4ll0,~!11.fJOle 1:i:1:;:r..001• a.u.11 00 
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I Q"rnCN \lu1ual t'IM a1,cl l,\11"flLnh11. 
•·..rrnt•" \lutual •• "'•od• )hUual 
TAJll.E No. r.-
r,itr11Mft )t9lttt1-l }'Ire- • .,,.,,., ·•• 
l
.,,.,.,u.rma11 M1111111I 1,,., .. , , •.• 
01.•rm1111 t'nn1wrt1 )lutut1.\ l'lro,, . ........ , 
t'arw•rt WuLti,ll • , , , , ••• 
,1•atn111t •114 1·annen. •• • •• , 
t·armt" Mntual r"Jn, l11•1,1ranoe Ailll0Ch1tlon •••• 
··t~~:::::: ~l~!~:I· . :··· · ·:·: · · .. :::·~:: 
=::.~i:i~~'.\1':-~hl~~-l\'lodll~~ 
1111rman Mut 11111 J'IT"t•l111rl f,t1htnlnl, Wlrid,Cychmo •ndT1,r11ado 
IIIJl,..1111'• 'lu111.-1. • , , •••·• •· 
~~bln:'fo~:!:i~'1-rtrt~r; .\MoO!auO ... ~" • 
11rll1Sd•I" Mu111•I •• 
••11.rme!"I Muiual lnauran~ A.ot.'latlon • 
~~~~:!",.,1r;N )&QIUAilin a.t U1bl~ln, :· :. , " • 
1
t::~~ =~~~:l. 
~:~::: ~:!::t ti~::: tt:t::::t::· 
)'annf'n llutnat •• , ..... .. 
a:~:~ ~'::,':!:fi•1t~·an4• l.t.lilnii:s:: .. ' 
O•~::'-\'!i\°u':!1 •;~u~~~~1~i~I•: :• .::: • 
l~utual ••1"' a1111 l,11thl11lng of 01•rman ••arn1ton.. fla&ron• Mutual • 
h,_erwlhmaal , 
~
~::: a::::l ... ,_rt- .•• • :. ·:: .• : . 
•~t~C ~~1~:\ Al~•••tr• A.uoo\atl,1t1. , •~ •: 
• .. bhMuw■I • • 
, rarm"" Alltanon )lulu.-1 ,, ••••• 
, Mutual l'IN', ..i.. .. • 
c.tman 1,u1ual .--an • .. .. . 
J:::!: 1.:!a"r!~ce Oompa•J • • 
l 
Ji 
;~ ... ~-0: ----'WI.CMf..00 _ .. 
":"iJJll:t~ ... _ .. 
m.aa.o-, 
:J.1¥a.llo.'rl.DO 
J.101.Mt 00 ,.,,......, 
2.liO!,emue 
~ • .lM.(0 
1 .... )IHW ...... ,. 
-:.w •• ., 
40J,01Jl"l)I 
J,Ml,IOII.Cll , ... _,,. ,,........, 
1-.M.llO 
MT,Mll.00 ......... --111,N!'.OO M,tllll.00 ·~---M0.711,00 -·"' ..........,.,. .... 
,,u_waa 
1.illO.fMtlt ........ ., ... ,., -,.==.::: .. , .. .. _ .. _ .. ....... ---....... ........ 
iyj' 
I • •.111 .00 
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84 
IOWA INSURA1ilCE REPORT. (A3a 
TABLE No. I-
!>l!Oreeno ............ Farmer:, Mutual Piro and Lightning ................ .. . 
52 Grundy ............ }<'armers Mutual Flrfl and Lightning ............. .... ·. : ·: ....... .. 
ri:i Guthrfo ........... ],'armers l\lutuo.l Fire Assoolo.tlon ................... ·. · . .... ··" 1W Ho.ncook ..... . ... }'1\rmers Mut. Ins. Soolety,._qerman Society of the ~1: Ji:: ·ciiurc1;· 
55 Uaucook .. , ..... Farmers Mutual ~'Ire and J.;Igbtnlng .............. . . .......... .. ... : 
00 IT1J.Tdln ............ Farmers Mutual... .. ............................ ...... . .. , ......... . 
~7 Hardin ............ Providence ·l'Ownsblp Mutual.. ................. ..... .. ... . ......... . 
5il Jl1irrlson ......... Farmers Mutual Fire and Llghtnlng .......... . .... .. . . . . .... , .... . 
611 llenry ............ farmers ;\lutuu.l. ... .......... .. ................................. . 
GO l!enry .......... s,•oa Mutual Protective .............................. .. ............ . 
01Juoward ...... . ..... F;:Lrmers Union Mutual Fire and Lightning ....... . .. . .......... . 
02 Humboldt ......... I• armers Uutual. .................................................. .. 
G3 Jda ................. 8 lalrs C.:enter l•'lre u.nd Lightning.......... .. .......... ....... " 
IJ.l lowa ........ . ...... Lenox Mutual 1' 1re and Lightning ........................... : .. :: 
06\'lowa .............. PMrons M.ntual ........................................... . ......... . 
G4Jo.ckson ........... Farmerri Mutual Aid Assoolatlon .............................. . 
67 Jefferson .......... Farmers Insurance Union ......................................... .. 
611 J ohnson .......... Llncoln Mutual.. .................................................. . 
110 Johnson .•....•... Northweste,·o ~•armci·s Mut11al ........................... . ...... . 
701Johnson ........... Farmora Mutual or Sharon, Liberty and Washington Townships 
71\Jobn'¾Jn ........... Union Farmers l1utuu.1. ............................................ . 
i'2 Jone~ .............. Gorman Mutut,I Fire .................... .. .............. , ......... . 
73 Keokuk ............ Ji'Mmcrs Pioneer Mutunl ...................... , ........ . ......... . 
7l J{cokuk ............ Prnlrle Fl\rmcrs Mutual ............................ . ................ . 
70 Ko~suth .......... M.111.ual Insurance Company .......... ......... .................... . 
76 Linn .............. Brown Town-..bll) )lutual ........... ..... ............................ . 
77 !,Inn ............... Ce,,ka l~nrme rs kl\ ................................................. .. 
78 Linn ............... Linn Town~blp Mutual Ftro and Lightning .............. , . ....... . 
70 Linn .............. West Hide Mutu..i ................................................... . 
bO Louisa ............ }'armers Mutual }'Ire .............................................. . 
81 Locos ............. Mutu1tl Fire and Lightning ........................................ . 
82 i.tadlson .......... Farmers )Iutuol. ................ . ... ............. ...... . ........... . 
83 M1,rsha\l ......... Iowa VaJlcy Mutu:il ............. . ............ ..................... . 
8-1 Marshall ......... . Farmers Mutual Fire ..................................... , ........... . 
115 M!tcholl .......... F1tt·mcrs Mutual Pirc.. . ..... .... .... .. . ... .. .. ... ........ ........ . 
bG Mlicllell ......... German Farmers Mutual. ........................................ . 
Ir. Mu>1oatlml ........ Farmers Mil tu al Fire...... .. ..................................... . 
SS1!>Juscatluo ........ White Pigeon Fire :rnd Llg)ltn!nl{ .................................. . 
80
1
Oijccola...... .. ... ~'armers ?.lutuul Fire andulgbtnlng .............................. . 
OOIO'Brlen ........... . F,u-mers Mutual Flrc and Lightning Association ................. . 
01 Pa~c .............. Mortons Town!;blp Farmers ~utual Flrc .......... . ............... . 
ll'! Palo Alto ........ Parm ors Mutual. .................................................. .. 
l~I Plymouth ......... Pnrmers Mutual Insurance Assoolatlon .......................... . 
I~ P0<'11bo11t11s ....... ~'urmllrn Mutual Fire and Llgh~nlng ............................. . 
OCi Polk .............. Farmcrslllutual.. ................................................... , 
0d Polk .. , ........... Swedb,h )lutual ................................................... .. 
f1I Pott1Lwatto.mle . .. Farmers c\lutual Fire ................... .............. ............ . .. . 
08 Powe..~btek ......... Farmers )lutual. ..................................................... . 
99 rtlnggold ........ L'armurs Mutual Fll'e Insurance Association .................... .. 
100 Sac .........• .... .. Fl\rmers Mutual..... .. . ............................................ . 
189-2.) IOWA rnsuRA..'\;CE RF.PORT. 
Co::,rruroEo. 
C: ., ..., 
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C: .. 
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86 IOWA INSURA..'WE REPORT. [A3a 
TABLE No. I-
COUNTY. NA.lLE OJ," COllPANY, 
7ofI;cott ............... Parmers Mutuui. ................................................. . 
102 Scott ............... Mutual Fire Selr lnsuranee Oompi.ny o~ Oerrnan Jlou,-cbolders .. 
J03 Scott .............. Walcott Mutual Fire ............................... ............... . . 
104 Shelby ............ Danish :\Iutual Fire.............. .. .. ... .. . .. .. . .. .. . ......... . 
105 Sllell>y ............. Fa.rmcr-s Mutual .................................... ................ . 
JOG Shelby ............. Westpl11il!a Farmers Society ................................... . 
107 Sioux .............. l;'u.rruer~ l\lutua.l ................................................. .. 
108 tltory ............ Farmer,; Motui,l Plre and Lightning .............................. .. 
10'J Story .............. Farmeh Mutual ........................... , ..... •· ........ , ...... .. 
110 Swry ............. Field burg Mutual. ................................ .... ........... .. 
111 Tama .............. Farmers ~lutual Aid ................................ ......... .. .. 
112 Tamu. ............. Mutual Fire Insuran~e fJompany of Ocrmrrn Farmers ....... .. 
11:J Taylor ............ FaTmers Mutual [nsurance co. of Ilolt and Nodaway Townships 
114 Vim Buren ........ Southoru V1rn Buren C@mpauy ................................ .. 
115 Van Buren ....... ~'armors Mntual Proteet1vo Asi<oolat!on ....................... . 
J!O Wa.pollo ........... Kirkville lllutual Fire and Llgbtnlni A•qoolatlon .............. . 
117 w,wo!lo ......... Muntervl\!c :Mutual J,'Jre ann Llgblnlng Assoctatlon ........... .. 
llb \Varron ............ Purmul"S l\lutui;I ... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . . ... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .....•...... 
uo \Vayu~. . .. .. .. . . l•'o.rmor!I Mutual Fire..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .... ... ... . ........ .. 
120 Wob~tur ........... ~'a.rmors mutual Insurance Assoolo.L!on ........................ .. 
121 Wobstor .......... Soo.odlno.vlnn Mutuo.l. ............................................ . 
12'2 wa
8
blngtou ...... Fo.rmers Mutual Tnsuro.noe Association .......... .... ......... .. 
Jz;J Wlnnubi\go ....... FarmcrR Mutuo.l Plre and Lightning Insurance A~so<•lu.tlon .... .. 
J:!4 Winneshiek ....... Fu.rmcn, Mutual ~'lt'e ..................... , ....• •·· ................ . 
125 Winneshiek ...... Norwcghrn Mutual Frotcot!ve A.!.soolu.tlon ....... , ............. . 
120 Woodhnry ......... Wooclhury 11,nd Plymouth Oouni!es' Farmer,, Mutual ........... . 
Jl?7 Wurt.h ............. Po.rmcr'! Mutual. ................................... • ...... • ..... . 
128 Wright .......... Po.rmera Mutual 1nsnrnnco Astl-OclatJon .................. •····: .. , 
J!!O, .................... \owu Mutual Tornado, Cylone and\\ lndstorm 111our1u1cc A.>-so 11 
Total ....................................................... . 
THE l"OLLOWlNO Wf)RE RECEI>ED TOO LAT& FOR 
130 .ra~por ............ ,linrmers Mutual PlrA Insurance Oompany.... .... . . ....... . 
131 Mont1<omery .... Villisca i\l ut.ual 1-'lre ................... :.:.,..:..:..:_ .. , ...... •---~ 
1892.J IOWA rnSURANCE REl'ORT. 
CO!'<TINUED. 
= t,o 
:d C .., ;:: ~, .; 
.e- ~..: 
. "''" .s-;, ~~ ~Efi !J~ QJQ ::,~:._ 
~:, ~-:3 ~~~ 
;;---,;:icil:;-;;;;.=c---'-::,---',:s=-- < -
I 2:l:!,7".J3.00 I 20.oo .-
lr.4,0fi0.00 10 Oil 
a26,0IO.OO 2:1:00 
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T.\.BU: No II-
LOCAT I O S , 
OT11£Jt TIIA,c IO~A C<t'IIPA:SU: , 
F.u.11!0 l'lrL,..... .. .......... . ..... . .. • ......... • . .... ..... .. . :-it•W York, ~ - Y 
1<;<111ltnbh1 l'lro an1l MBrhrn , ...... . ...... ............ ............. .. . P,rn,·l<l1>uoo, ll, 1:::•: 
I armCN!} lro .. , .... . ................. ............ . .. ........... )' nrk, Pa ... . 
! 'Ire \ ~ ht Ion • . ................ ... ... .......... .. .... . .. l~hlla1lr-lphla Pa:: 
I lremen • ..... .... .... .. .. . .. .. .. ...... ....................... :-.ewark, :,. . J . .. 
1:1remcns . ... .... .... . ....... . ... .. ...... . . .. . • ............ .. Ohlt-,u;o, 111 . ....... .. 
1 l1unu111tt f,,"uu<l ... ..•.•• .. •...••.. •. •.•••••••• . .. ••.••.•. . . .•.•....•.•. ...,;1•n 1-,runc lsco. Cal 
I rankl111 l'ln, .............................. . ............. ......... 1:1111,.delphln, Va :: 
llcrman . . .. • ... • ...... .. ..... .. .. • .... .. .. .. .. .. • • ...... f recp<Jrt, I ll . • 
Ocrmn11 i;1rc.... • • .... ..... • ................................... Peoria, 111 .. • .: 
(,crmn11h1 }'ire.. • ......................... ... ..... .. .... ........ .. .. New York, ~. Y ... .. 
Oorwan A rut rk:rn ....... ... . .................... .... .. ... .. .......... New York, :'Ii . Y .... .. 
n~rm1111 .. • ... .................... .. .. . ......... .. • ............ ~ulncy. 111 ... .. . 
lllnird J;'lre autl Mulne. • .... . ... ..... • •••• ..... .. • ......... . I hlladel11hh,, Pu.. 
Olt,n! F11ll~.. ... • .. .... • • .. • .. • .. •• .. .. ................. Gle11s Falls . .. ... . 
!,r.u,11 ltaplcb I Ii,, .. , .............. ................ ...... .... ........ 
1
nrRnd Ha11hl~. '11<:h . 
(ir••f•t1Wlt•h . • ..... . .. . .......•. . • . . ..••.. • ..... . ... .. ~◄\\• ,,,,rk. N. \' ..•. 
llu,utlhrn l'lro \ urauco- 11. '-· Bmn.-11 ....... . .. .. .. . .. ... . . :-.,•w York, N. \ .. . . 
llamburir-llrcm1m- ll. ,. 1lru11ch ..... .. .. . .......... ........ . .... :'.\cw \ "ork, IS, Y ... .. 
llanovc, I In• . ............. . ..... ........... ... .. ..... .... :,.·,•w Yo rk, :.. Y . •. 
l111rlf• ttl I Ire .......... . .. .. ..... . ......... .......... .. ........... .. llnrlfurd, Oonn ... 
llomr. .. .. • • .. . ... • • ..... ...... . .. . ............. .. ..... :-.,,w York, N. Y .. 
lmpor1nl Fire-I: . 8, llrancl1, ...... .. ..... . ........ .......... .... Bosto11 ~Ins., .. 
Ir un,11 , llompnu) of :-.orth \merl,,a ......... . .. ...... .... Philadelphia, P .. . 
l11&un111 l'mnpnn) of the "till•· or l'enn•fh 111111< . .......... ... l'hlladelvhla, Pa. 
.lenwy Olly. . . ... ........ ..... .. .. , .. .. .... ........... .lr•rw:v ( lty, :-. . . J, • 
l"111c11 hlrc-l'. " llr,mch ... .. .. .. .... ..... , ............. .. .. :-., w York, :-;, Y .. . 
1,lon I In, I "l. lh nuch. . ... .. .. .. .............. ......... llartfnrd, Conn .. 
1,IYcrpool and l.ondon 1u d Globo-l', ~ llrn1,,•h . ........ . .. .. '""'York, :-.. Y .. 
l ,ondou AllllUM111co Oo111orflllun-l'. ~. llranl'l, ............. ... . .. :"it'W Y,1rk, N, Y . • 
l,m,11011 111111 La111• 1§hlr·.,-I' -., 1lr:111ch . .... . ... ........ ... .. .. .. .. Chlca,ro, 111 .... 
Mn11clll'•tur l'lre ,\11,K)(Jlatlnn-1 . ~ - Bran••h.. .. ..... ........... ('hlcu1toi Ill . .. 
Mll<'...hnnl< ~ •. , • • .. . .. .. ..... .. •. ..... .. ..... l'blladc 11h\a, P" . 
Mercnnlllc nre and \\nrlnc .. ............. 11,illton, M=~ •. 
Mcrc·h111ol.ll .... . :--ownrk, :,i . J .. 
MHchn11t • . . . . ... 
Mlchlg11n ~ Irr. 1111,I Marlr•l' , 
lllwnuk o Mceh1mlcs •• 
..... .... . ... . .. .. l'tt1"ldr1101 It. I. 
...... ........ lletrolt, ~11<'h .. 
• ..... .. . .... ... • .. . • ... Mllwnukoc. Wis . 
• .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. • .. • .. llarlford. Conn .... 
...... ....... .......... ..... ;>;uwark, :'1. ,1 •• .• • N11tlt11111l Puc .. :-.uwark !'Ir,. 
N, w ll11mp,h!r<1 Piro.. . • • •. ..• , .. . .... . ................. \l1111chest< r. :-. . 11. 
:"icw York Bowery l"lrc.. • .. • ............. • .. .... • ..... .. ;:,iew Ynrk, :-.; \" • 
Nla,:nm Hrn .. • • • •. , ............. .. . ......... ... :-iew York, N Y .. 
:>forth rn ,,~ uranl'O-lf, S , Unwch. .. ......... ... .......... .... :,,Jew York. N Y .. . 
:,,Jorth llrltl•h mad blt'rcl\nlllt•-l'. :,. llnrnch.... . . ... .. . . ........ :Sew York, N. Y .. . 
NorLhw" tern :o;atlonal. ....... . ..... .. ................. .. .. ,111waukr o. W!• •• 
'1orwlcb l r,lon F lre-U. ~ Branch ... .. ...... .. .. .. ............. ... . :Sew y,,rli:. ~- Y 
Oakl.1111I Home .. ..... • .. • .. . ..... .... ..... ... ... .... .. .. . lhkland. 0111 ... . 
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IOWA INSUR~CE REPORT. [ASa 
TABLE No. li-
N,1_ME OF COAlPA:.'Y. T,OCATlOl\, 
OTB&ll THAN tOWA OOllPA~~:. •·•••··••••• ..... Hartford, ~nn_ ..•.•• 
OrlcnL ........ · ... ... "·· .. " .. ·· · · · ·· ·· .... · ... . . ...... New York, N,) ..... . 
Pnclflo Fire .•. , .. ...................... .... ........ :::::::::::: ....... Pblladelpbla, Pn ... . 
Penr1Myh"1L11la Eire ............................. •·:: .................... Manchester, N. H .. . 
People's Flre ..... • .. • ···· ............ · ... · · .. · · ....................... 81Lrtford, Conn ... .. PhO'ul,c ........................................ . 
. .................. Brooklyn, N. Y .... .. Phenix .......................... i' ... •· ··········· , ... NewYork,N.Y •... 
I'hn•11l1< Ab,urnnce-U. S. Brano 1•• ... · • •• •• .. •• •• :::: ::.::: :::. :: ••.. Providence, R. 1 ... . 
Provldt1nc<• W11~hlngwn ..... t .. A .. ····1·········· ·· .... New York, N. Y ..... . ~en Jnsur11nc11 Oompnoy o nier cu.····· · ·· •• ·· :: :: : :::: ::: .... Rochester, N. Y . ...• 
J •hc,,terOermnn .................... :::::::::::::: .................. Rockroro, lll. ....... . 
Rook ford .................. ·············· . . .. . Ohlcugo. Ill ........ . 
R•>Ylll-U. S. Branch ................................. ::·::::::: .. :: .... St. Paul, Mln1t. .... . 
St. Paul F'lre and Marine•········· · ··" .. ·· .... ·· : ............... St. Paul. Minn ..... . 
St. Paul Uetma.11 .. .. ·· ·· ·· ·· .. 1 .. 0. ·s·u ·nuci, ..... .. .. . ............ Bartrord, Coon ... . Suottlsh Union and Nation a - · · r .. "· · ·· · · · 
Secnrlt .... ..... • • • • ·· · • · ·· · · · · .. · · .. · · .. ·· · · ·· · · · ...... :: :: :::: ·: ::: · ~;:i'nrcR:~•fi~: .. :: 
S1>rlni;t'81d Fire and Mnrlne. • • • .0 .. · · · · .. ~·y: ·::;:: ·;::: .............. Srrn l!~:rnols~o. 9a1. .. State lnv,•,t,ment irnd Insurance lorn1>a . New "\'ork, N.) ...... 
,;00 ln~urnnee Offlc&-U. S. Brno<: 1 •· .. •· · · ·" ·• ·• •• "·· "· • ··::: :: Sau Pranolsoo, Cr,l.. 
Sun .... · .............................................. ::::: ..... Minneapolis.Minn 
;p;.::a~~:~~.: ·:: · ::::: ::: :::: :: :: :: :: : : :: ::: : : ::::: :: :: :::: :: :: :: : ::::::: :· ~~~~grk1.1k y:: :: :. 
Un Inn Aq~ur:,neu-U. S. Bro.m·h .... ·: .: : :·.: :::::: :: :·. :: : ............. Philadelphia, Pa ... . 
lJ11lm1 ......... ; ..... · · .. ·· · · · · .. · .. · · ......................... l'blladclphla, Pa ... . 
Uni• ••d l lr-,r,um ➔•• ... •• •• .. •• • • .. .. .. •• • .. •• New York. N. Y .... .. 
Un ,..,1 :U·•t~~ Fire ............ · ... ··· · · ......... · •·· ·•· .. · .. · ....... ·· New York. N. Y .... •· 
wo1~1r1w~,.., I'hr...... . .. • • •· · · · · .... · · · · • · · · :: : : :: :: :. ·. :. : .. :. : .. · :. :.:. :. :. :. :. :. :. Tnorooronktoly'n,c Nao. Yad·n.· • .. · •. •. We•t~ru A~~1ir1\rH'o! ... • •· • • · · · ·· · ..... ·· · .. · ·· 
Wl\ll1Lm,hurgh Vlty Fire .. · .... ·· .... ··· · · · .... · · .. ·· · 
Non .. Jowa. compunles-Tota.l and u.verage per cent ........... ...................... . 
Aggrega.te tLnd average per cent or fire companies........ . ........................ . 
co.,rPA~'tl'lS OTB&R THA!o"" ll'llU!. Baltimore, Md ..... . 
Amerlc·,n Oasualty l nsurunce aud Seourlty Company ............. Jorsev City. N. J •..• 
AlllMk;._n EmployeN LlablJlty ··• .... · .. ·· · ..... ::: ::: :: :: :: :: .. :· :· New York, N. Y .... 
Amerk1L11 Surl~!l·ll .... A.•·· "'ncil c,ijrporatioi,·.::u. S. Branch ....... Bo,,~)~• ~ktu>!IJN .\' .. · • 
F.mployen, f,l::.u ty ssum .. . .. ................. Ne'l'i or , . • • ·· 
Jild.-lhy and Casualty • · .... "· · .. · · · · · · • .. · · 
l a ............... M:ontreal, Canada ... 
Ouaranl('(• Oompuny ofINortchc,~~~~hrisu·,a~·co·ooropany ....... Hartyfordk, ONon,~ .... 
11 urtrorcl l-'tcrn11 Soller DRJ> ............... New or , . . . 
Lloy.i Ph1e Gius; ..... ······ · ·· .......... · .. · · ··. · ... . . ....... New York, N. )'. ..... . 
Metropolitan Pla!-1' 0. lass .................... ::·:·:::::::::::: ........ New York, N. L. 
;-;0 w York Piute Ula~• •· .. · · · · · · · · · ·· · · .... · ·· • 
• nes Moine•, Iowa.••• 
;--;,,rthwostorn Lh•e St-00k .. • • · · · ... ·· ....... · .. • ·· · · .. · ····· · ·· .... Detroit. llllcb ..... • 
81 intlard f,lf1,;u1d A1•clthmt ............. .. ::::::::::::::::::.St.Paul, Minn. :,.1, P:wl Gor1.1an Accident . .. . .. • •· · • · .... · · .. .. 
Tut.al 11f coo1pa.nle~ other· tl.lau flre . ....... • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · •· · ·· 
Gr:Lod total. .............. • .... • •· •· •· .. •· · · ·· · · ············ ········ .. 
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1:1.Zlil.llii -~ 7 
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a.Ill C•I ~l(ij 
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TABLE 
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Anchor, Ores ton .................................•... Mutual. II; 
.8urll11f.to11. Burlli.gton ............................. 200,000.00 
Oa111ta , De~ Moine~ ................................. 25,()0().()(1 
Oounr,ll Blt•ff~. Oouucll Blu1Ts ..................... 25,000.00 
De• Molt,e,;, 1),,s Moines ............................. :?;i,000,00 
Dubuque F'lre and l\larlue, Dubuque ............ 100,000.00 
Fllrmors, Oedar Jl:iplds,. . . . . . . . . .. .............. 100,000.00 
f'iflrllty l\lutulll Piro Assoclo.tlou, Des Moines .... Mutual. 
Ch·rman Mutual Fire or 8cottOounLy, Davenpon ~lutual. 
Ui.wkel o, Des blolnes ...... , ....................... 25,000.00 
I 11 d,·m II lty, D(l\'Clnrort.. . . . . . . . .. • . . ...... ....... 25 000.00 
Jo,," f!t;ito Mutuu , Keokuk ...................... Mutual. 
h'.ey Olty ~'Ire. Oubuquo .......................... 
Mutu~l~.OO M,•rch1u1t.,; and 13ullkers lltulunl, Dc,i Molnos .... 
l\lerclrnnts 1md l\l'n't'rs Piro Ins. Oo., Olhnon .... .!5,000.00 
Mill owner,- M111 uni F'lrc, Dos l\lotncs ............ Mutual. 
Hocurlty File. Ou,·ou1>ort........ ... .. .. . .... .. .. .. 23.000.00 
811t1,,, Des MolneM.... .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. 200,000.00 
Totul Iowa Companies ........................ I 825,000.00 I 
0Trlt;lt TfiAN lOWA OOIIPAlHES. 
,J.1tnll. U:,rltord. Conn ......................... . 
Al,lrlc11ltur:il, Wu.t<'rtown, N. Y ........ .......... . 
Amt:1orlcu.n. B,l~1no, Ma.SR •..... ...... , .. . ......... . 
Amcrl,•nn, Newark, JI< •• 1. ......................... . 






AtuNlt•1m FtrP. Ne\\ York, N. Y, .•...... .... .. .•.. • 400.000.00 
Anwrle:rn Jo' ru. Phl11Ldolpblo. ..... , . ... ... ........ .. 600.000.00 
Jl,n lu.,1011, Boa ton. ;llllss.. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . ..•. . 657,200.00 
Hrltl~h Auwrlcn A~sur,111N', Toronto, Cun1,da .... Nooe In U.S. 
Jlutfl\lo Oorman, Bullulo. N. Y.. ... .. .. .. ...... .... 200,000.00 
Ortl,•uonlo.n. U. R. n, anch. Pblladelpbla, Pa..... None In US. 
Vullfornl;i., Run Frunclsco, Cal........ . .. . ....... .. 000,000.00 
Oltl1."11~. New York, N. Y ...... , . •. .. .. .. .. . • •. . :J00,000.00 
t1111Zf•n~, Plltsb11r~. Pn.. . .. ............... . .. .. 500,000.00 
City of Lo11don Fire, U. S Bru.nch, Boston, Mass. None In U.S. 
C'rnnmorcla.l Union. U. R. Bro.ooh, Now York, N.Y. Noneln U.S. 
Oont·ordla Fire, lltllw1Lukec. Wis.................... 200,IX>0.00 
OonnocUoni f'!re. Uo.rttord. Conn.................. 1,000,000 00 
C'onUuont1•l. New York. N. Y... .. .. .. .. .. ........ . 1,000,000.00 
Dela.w1Lrc, Pblludclphlu, PIL........... .... .. . . .. . . . . 70-l,876.00 
Detroit Flro und l\turloe, Detroit, l\llob... ... . .. .. 400,000.00 
Uwelllnfi House. Bosten. Mus,,... ... ... ..... . .. . .. 300.000.00 
EILglo F re1-,New York, N. Y........ .... ...... .. .... 300,000.00 
Equitable ~fro and ~farlnc, Prov I deuce, R. I..... 300.000.00 
























'' ... ::;"0:, - ::, ' .c-., coo_ 
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4.lll4,762.5'J I 2.510.:179.41 
10.059,139.0:J 0,!Xi7,110.~ 
2,262,018.07 J,880,3:lf.2'i 
61ltl,00l.29 661 .''i:t0.J3 
2. 182.420.00 l,()'r.l,500.63 
1,521.061.05 l,21n ,28f ,l2 
1,685,062.M l .4-12,015.0!l 
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No. III. 
other than Life operati,ig ill Iow,i d11ritlg tliu year 11-l!} l . 
• . . .. . "ii.'17().52 
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TABl,E No. Ill-
t o,01T10, 111:C'l:MDt:R a,. l I 
IIAIIE -'"II 1,0CATIO~ o r ChllPA1'11:~. 
OTIIRII T11,~ IOWA COMPANIJ'..8. 
f l rc A sool,.tlo u o t l'hlli.d11h1hlr,, 1'1111., r .. ...... I n r. e n!', t b l 3)::0, Ill .. •• .. . ...... .. 
}lrcm no,.1 '.'i, wnrk, ;\ . ,I ......... .. ........ .. PlrculAnli J'und. ,un l''ranPhtc••, Ual •• , • . ••••.••• 
1-'nlnkllo F in>. l'htlallel pbla, Pa .... ......... .. 
llc r1t1nu, ••r•·•"l'_fll l , 111 .......................... . 
0 rman Hro, Peoria, 111. • .. . ........... .. 
Clc rmanlu I IN'!, ::\ow \ otk, ;\. \ ' ............. . 
Ut-rn111u-... \nwrh•uu, :\11\V York. ~ . Y .•••. •••••••• 
0 rma n, QulbCY, Ill, ....... . 
:.w,.ooo.ro 
llt!O ,000. O> 
I 000. 00 
1,000,000.IQ 
UJ,8'XJ(l; 
1,lrnrd l'lr111L111l M1ult11 , l'hllad1·lph11L, !'•,........ llCO.OOo.1X1 
1H "" • all§ u ('1 ~ 1-·1111.s. '.'i . \' .. .. .. • .. .. • .. •• ::oo.r•"' ro 
Oranll Unpldo Fire, O nnd ltnpld , llch...... ... OJ 
ll11wnwh-h, ;,;.,,. \'111 k, :>i, Y ... ... . .. . .. •• • 200.000,00 
Gu11tdl:u1 .A uranco- U. "' Br., :-.ew York, N. Y. Noaw l11 lU-l, 
II 1unt111111• ll r,•1111 11 l'lr, • 11.:,; llr., :Sew \"ork, :-,·, Y. :-iono In 11 ..... 
11111 owcr ~•lre. s, w Yo rk, :,; , Y..... . .. ....... ..... I.IHJ,000,00 
Hartford 1-'IN, llartrord, u., nu. .. .... ......... 1,!50.000.00 
llc11111•, :,i, w \11rk , ;-,;, Y...... .... •• .... ...... ... 8.0::0.0011 00 
Imperial ~'IN.>-1 , ~- Hr .. llo,;ton, llll'1!1 , .......... Nur111l11 I .~. 
Ju&urn110 0 l'o, or;,; . • \rni,rlou, l'hl111rlclpl,ln. Po 3.000,COO.OO 
Ji 0o of tho Stato or l'a. l'hlhlll"111hl11, l'a .. ,. i!1ill.OOll.()O 
J"l'I! y I lly, Jnn,, y OltY, .S. ~ • . • . .• • .. .. • •• .. • 2."i(1h)'.) ~ 
IALIIOll.'llilrt -1 • 8 , Jlr,, S~w \ ork, N. \ ..... • .. . ;,,iono In I , , 
l,ion U. Ur llartford, C<inn.... ... .. •• '.'i'onoln 11., 
t.lvo,poul and l,ondon u111l vlol-t'. ~ llr .. :,; , \'. :'liono lu I •• 
l,ondou AB1ur1111c• I <ll'11orat Ion- ti. 1--l. llr., :'Ii , \'. :'llunolu 11.S, 
1..,nd• n nnd 1.anl'ub!re l' I '.,. Jlr., llblcai;o\111. ~ oouln U.!'l, 
llnncbc,,tcr }Ire A M n-11. "'· nr., < blcugo, II ... :Soocln U.:-. 
lorca, tile F1rc ur d Marine. llosto 11. ltass........ ~00.000.00 
Mocbaulcs, l'hll11dd11hln. Pu............ • • ..... 2.l0.000.00 
!llord1a11t.", :'lic1¥111 k, ;-,;, .I • ..... .. .. .. .. • . .. .. ... 40!1,tD>.OO 
M n hant • Pro• Id,.,'". It. I ..... .. .. • • ....... ~'00.000.00 
Jllloblgan f 11..., an<I )lar1uO. J,ouoll, llllcb .... .... 4(•1.00000 
lllwaukl'" Jllachnult'S, Mllwnukt!ll. W~ ........ . 
Nnt101111I t'1n,~,llartford Conn... ... .. . •. .. .. 
£\, work lllru. M""lt "'ILrk. N •• I, ••• · · · • • ··· •••···· • • • 
:S w llamP"lilrc 1-1""• )foncbo,.h:r, .S. 11 ........ .. 
w \ rk 1\1,wcry I- Im, :Se,. York, .S. '\' . 
Nln;tara Flrf', New York,:-.•.\'... .. ....... , .. C,00,l)(IJ.lll 
Nnrtl ,ru A uranee-l .-.. nr .. New York.~- Y. '.S'onulnl. 
North llrltloh 1rnd Mer.•antllo-ll,S, Rr,, N. \' ... :'liun, In U, , 
:S irt.b,r, tt ro :Satlonnl, Mllwi.ukcc. \Vil!.... ... t.00,000.00 
:,; nrl h Uulun-1 • S. llr.,:,; w l.'ork, N , \" ...... Non, lu l 
O kla111t llnn1c. Oaklaud1 CJal............. • ... . 20!1,000 00 Ohio ••arme~. Lo Roy, unto... .. • .............. Mutual. 
11th 11t, II art ford, Oonn, ... . .. ... ..... ..... ... .. 1,000,0CiJ.CIO 
l 'acltlo 1- lrn. Ne" \"ork. :-.. Y ............ ... ....... :!OCl,000.00 
l'muuylvanla FINI, Philadelphia. l'a... f00.000.0fJ 
1•001110'1 ~'II'('.,_ Mar,cbCiller, :-,;. 11... ...... • .... .... m.000.00 
Phenix, Bro.udyn, ;s \' ........ .... • ......... ... J.(KX),000 00 
l'hwnlx, llar1ford, Onnn .... .. ......... ..... ..... :.ooo.oooro 
l'bmnb Assura,,.-c!-U, t-. Hr., N," York. N. V. :",onuln U.8, 
Provldcooc WuhlngtOn, Pro'l"ldcooe IL I, •• ... II00.00~00 
2,Cil.~l.14 
ll!,M.111 













































































til , lf.,,:r, 
IIO.!.':lil.~1 
4\J.Atf,.; 
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3 l~",17◄ 11 
l l,OI H 
I , I OG.Z,'O •• 
113,0:JI~ 
IO\\' A l~::iliRA:SCE REPUR'f. {A3a 
'fABLt: No Ill-
CO,..OITlO!\ UF.t'UIIIIII 31, l.,J, 
"'uu: A'.',O J,UI ATIOI' or (;(J\lrA"lltll, 
OTlltK TIIA1', IIIWA L'Olll'ASIIC~. I 
Q,u II In,., Oo,of .America. :-.ell' York. S. \' • • 600,000.Cll! 
Rod1tmtt'r C,orm1rn, l:ocbe;tcr. S , Y . ............. :!00,000.00 
Jtu, .. klurd, Wk.'klnrcl, Ill ........... ,.............. 000.00o.OO 
ltoynl. II !-I llra111'h. <'hlc11l:o. Ill • • . ..... ... :-.one In I .-. 
l,;t. Paul l'lro noel Marine. Rt Paul, Minn... • .... ~ . .00 
"t. l'aul c;Hmnn, st. l'aul. a11nn... ..... ... .. •. !I00.000.00 
:-c 1ttlah ll11l1111 a111l N1tt'I. ll. !-i. Br., llartlortl, Cl. :"'J1111el111 1,-., . 
l-eetlrlty. :,.nw Ha,·, u. Uonn , • • .. •••• ........ 2:\0.l'XlOO 
!--pr1us:rlldd }'Ire nud larlno. :-pr1ui;tlcld. I . . 1.r,:n, .0\ 
SU\tt In, . nnd Io!i, Oo .. -.;;n .-rancl!HlO. Cal.... .... 400,00000 
~1111 , Saul ratwl~co. I' ,1. .......... • • ... • ••• 300.0IKl.00 
~110 In uran<'fl Oftlcc. II. s llr .. :-., ,r \ 0 ork. :,. , Y •• :-Oonc In II s 
~yndlcat,.. Mlnm a poll,, Minn................ .. .. .. !00.000. 
'Trndcr~. t•i.1t-a,:o. 111 .......... ,.,. • ........... .. !i(,1,100001 
tl11l1111. l'hll1<1lt•lphl1<, P,, .... ...... .. ... ......... 2:\11,0U0.001 
Union A ~11n111co. oclct,. I. s Jlr. :0-cw York ... :,ioueln l's I 
United l'tr<'mun•i,. l'ti\la,)011,l,la, I'• ............... io,.coo.oo 
llnllccl ",!Ult''" t•lri'. ,,,.. \ 'CII IL:,.. Y ............. ., :?.'Ill OC•i.1,1 
We,,,tcl,cl!ll<"I l'lr,•, S,iw \'otk. :-,; , \ •........ ....... 31!0.Ul•I.OIJ 
\\r. IAlMJA~ oranCl!,Toronto.Gan, .... ......... :-.ouclnt .s 
r,.~,i67.0I IXl.1:7.tl 
1,100..611.19 I.IOH II'.? 
t17J 127'3.:62 , t-:".8151U 
l,lo11,~1',III .II l~.:1.'ll,;;AJ 
1,317.4::G.lr. ~>3.111 
Wllllnmsllurg City I Ir,:. 1lr,w1kly11, X \' ......... 
1 




__ 0_1_,_. __ -; 
Total of noo•lowu comp1111l1Ji1 ............ ... I ':'l.t"3.,';&.00 l~l~JJ06,U~l"M,113.'IA'.O.tr. 
Tolal or ftrc com1,nnlC11 . ................... ! 40.DOs~"':'5.CXl !.!17,lro.',m.!3~1,0'~4~ 
\'lOlll'A:SIMJi IITlll'.11 TIIAl> l'IHt;. I 
Am• rlcan ca~ually IMumncc and '-ccurlty Oo.. 1,()(().000.00 !,:!O'l,V.IO er. ll,0:-,0,IIJK,;&.• 
Am rlcan I mploy, nil,lablllly . . ....... • ... tc,O, .00 8'2.u:il.lrl a:11,31. 
Am, rlc,111 t;urt lV lo .. :Sew \'ork, ~. Y ... . ... 1,000,000.00 1.r,m,11:1':.t,I 1.336.060.$: 
1;, 1•luyen1 1,lahlllty Asli111·1111ce ('orp<>rntlnn, ll,j , • ._ 
• Jlraucb, Boston. ll••!i . ... • • • ........... :Sonoln I •. 
l>'ldellt,r ond CMnalty, :-.r• York, :S. Y .. .. ..... ~.00 .00 
t.,ur1111\.eo f •o. or N'urth Auu-rlt•u, Mnntrc11l. (~u.11 .. None lu l\~. 
llartlord h &m llollcr lnAl><'Ctlou and l11•11ra111·0 
Oo-,. Hartford, 1 onn- .. .. .. .. ......... . 
1,lofO'fl Plate Ulau. !liow York. :O- . Y. .. .. .. 
Me1ropoll1u11'1111• «;ll\sq, :-,;.,w York. :'Ii.) ..... .. 
:-iow) ork l'lntc Ol1u1s, N, w Ynrk, X. Y .. .. ..... . 
l,ll't,172.ll>! .,Yr..1~, 
1,6."7 .oir. .,, J,+111,'i.lJ I 
7 43,313.(1; 1:1.suu 
1,r.~,r,.1! l ,41::! U'J.02 
674,EtJ.';A'I 4!17,B:12 H 
:111:l.60! .00 t:r.,;r..m 
1rn,:i;r, Zl t:M,M:.?.lr. 
• ortbw tf'rn Lh tock IICS )lolne.~. Jowa ... . 
• S11u1dar<I I Mc and .\1>clth nt. llutrolt. :)llch .... . 
~I. 1'11111 llurn11<11 A•~<'ldcnl, St. l'aul, .~1111 .......... 1 _____ -l·-----•·-----
Total of eompanl~ other lhou flro ..... .... 5 8.fOO l 11,2 ,lilMI 
u,,i;G;M JJ&.~37. 
CZl,1!1:?.r. rol.600 01 
:,Jfl.11111.III :ro,,45:l M 
Oran•! total..... ....... .. •• S 00.~r.r..oo!Z?'-.4 ~00 
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100 IOWA INSURA..~CE REPORT. 
TABLE 
A cl<i.•:,ijied c.thibil of gross as.,i:l$, December 31, 1891, 
~ .., 
C _.., z al .. t.' ;: o=- Q , ... c.; 
"" ~ .r..: ., ,. -; =, c..,., :,-"' 
;,IAMB 01" COMPANY, f .8 II< 'iicg -~ C'9 -~ . ;.8 :-s : ::-g o~'i 
C, - ., .. c ., . ., .. ., -.,c ~~ _c 
-'".c --1< =o• :;::i~ t .. _ 3' •c ;; 6 C •co > > :i:l :a 
10" A <:OMPA.NIS!I, ta ~ f 
Aoehor 'lntu11l Piro ............ l .. j,i:i,~1'.00 . ii:i.ou'oo ~.:::::::::: ""if.,(i,fii, 
fiurllogton ............. · · · · ..... ·· · .... 1:1,!1,,i',07 JS,,13.63 . . . . . . •• . •• 100.00 
L'a11!tal • • .. .. . • • .... • · • • · .. ·" .. • · •· • · .... • • 
00 
~I ~,."" 
Council lllulf~. .. ...... • .. • • • • • •· ·· •· •· ··.. ~- • ,,..., .• v • ••• ....... • ....... •· • 
11, '9 l!OlflOII . •• • . . • ... .. .... . . .. . . . •. • ... 14.000.00 2.,.,0-2.7'1 ... ................ .. 
Uobnqu• Piro and ::\lu.rlno ....... .......... · ··a:;~'.oi, gt~t .::.::::.:: 
1-•11rmer,; .... ... .-············· ·•· ···• • • ·• 
t;~:~~~1.~ri ~~ ~~~:l V.~~~~~~~~~'.1.~:::: :: ·:: • • • •• .. .. • • • • .... ·6.000:00 : : :: :: : : : :: : :·:: ::: : :: :: 
... 'iii,:til'.ru 170.m.au .... . .. . . • 10.eoo.oo lh&•k.,yt• ..... ........................... .. 
l d nlty • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • •• .. • • • • • ... _ •• :l3.:IOO.OO • • ...... • .. ..... • • •• .. • 1
11 
e~t t• ~j;,·i:ual :... - , .... ...... !00.00 ·· ·· ···· .. · ..... •···· •• •· ···· · ,f.," .. u.cit~ l 'lre .... •• •• . •. -........... l◄ ,100.00 ........ .... ........... .. 
M / I rrnt,- 1tnd Jl1111kM11 lluLu1il. ......... , ................... •· ........................ . M~~~h .. nt u.11d ~I u,uraclureN Plre . .. .. .• .. ... . ........... , ......................... .. 
Mlll ow1ot l'!I Mut1111l Plre . . .... . ..................... .. ····ui.zzil'.oo ::::::; :· :: ..... t\.U<O 
Security l~re .............. .. ............... ""ioi.o.,o'.{i 20'.?.1'l4.tlCI .......... •. l~.050.00 
"'ll1te • • ..... ,. ,. .... • .... ·• .... • · · "· • """ ____ -----1-----1-----
Total ................................. . 3'.6,4fl'J.OO J ,(J'!l,&-!t.i6 ........... . 
OTllr." TRAS l<lWA co .. rANlKS. 2'i5,000.00 42,000.00 120.QOO.OO 
A :tna. .... ............. ... ............ ...... 18'1,23:l.M l,2117,W . .3 .. .... .. .. ·· Agrkulturl\l ..... •· .................. ·· " · · •• 
A 1r1erlcan M11•~1td111~Nl.s .. .... " · · · .... · · • ·2!i.i,o';ii'.i.; iii.llOO:~ · · ·.:;i:i.ir,oo'. ' · 
Amcrleu.n, ~rw J,n,•y •· •· · ........ .... I\OOMOO u,000.00 ........... . 
Amerloan Qer,t1al .. ....... ... ...... • • · 
u1 ~• \' k • • 24.220.00 3.~1.000 . .\mnlcan r re, ,,ew or . ...... · .. • ....... "·.; ·• gjr,,'40 l :?".!'7.140.13 a.i,~-00 
Amerk"n !-'Ire, Penru,yhw.nl" ............. ~. •· •:?<r,~OO .•.•.•.•... 
lloyl•ton. .. .... •·· ............. •· · .. . .. .... •· ·· · · • •· ·· • a:18 ,~7.50 
Jlrltl•h Arncrll'a ,\ surao,•e ............. • ... .;.;.:;,_,Ocioo "'liuj '26 00 ' 
llutralo f:l'rmno ... ..... ..... .. .. . .. ..... . """'• · • -'""' · .. .... .. · · 
Ir LI 11 b r,o .iiJO.n, 11s.ooo.oo Caluduulan- • "' rl\t1<' .......... .. ...... "ioo~OO 2to'on 25 
C111Hor11l1t .. -~ ... "• •. '•""" • •' •. "" ... 1J0·100:oo iO:IXXl:oo .. 'i-i~.roo:oo 
Oltlzen11, :-;cw \ ork ...... ·· .... • • · • .... · " •• 10·000 oo 286,000.00 
Oltlzon!l. l'cn1111ylva11la .................... 1 · • ".;.:i4'IO .. .. 
Olly or l.oudon Plro-U. S. Branch ..... ... . ... ....... .. . .. • ... •• •• , • 
c,,mmel'l•lal Uulon-ll. i:<. Br1>11ch . ... .... . . l!Ga,4•r.'.Ol ··-~:iii •i:~· 
00 
jlf.',2:iO. 
Oo1wordl1L Fire ............ ........ .. ... ... ····ooioioo m1•:l00· ..... ... . . . . 
Connooth·utHro ........................... ,Jt::i,'.O:or. j;_,,'.~'. .. 6!.,:.j:,oo'.oo 
llontluontal ...... ...... · .... .... .. .... .. .. .. 10.or10.oo 137,200.00 ... ...... . . l>olaware .............. .................. . 
n, I rolt Flro IUld .\larl11u ................... . 
llwell!ng Jlou,c.. .. ... .............. .. ... . 
~lo Pim........ • ................. .. . 
1-;qultahle 1-'lro aud :'lla.rlue ........... ..... . 
• ,,rmer- nre .............................. .. 
f'lrt· As,odatlon or PbU11delpbl1t .... ..... . 
t'ln·met - lllluols ..... .... ..... .......... . 
00/i00.20 b77,UsJ.'i2 ..... , .... . 
.. . .. • . • . • . J6:l.f.'IO.OO .......... . , 
f:lS.Ofl0.00 31.~.00 ......... · · · 
121.1.1100.1 , .. 1.11,1.:13 . ... • .. •• 
a6.500.00 1115.2:11.116 .......... . 


















aw . .ro.ro 
3li.ll'».OO 
:!,3?',2,♦i5.00 
-r.s .. o:n.42 
1892.J 
l U\\"A L."\SURA!\CE RF.PORT. 
~o. I\'. 
~/111 uranct: Ccm1pim1t1, other than Iv clorng tm~mus III Ioua . 
.., 
= ] "' ... = 
~.!l ... = .. I! 
~i f~ 
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.. .... .. ,. ............. , 6.41!0.!?I ...... . 
.... ••• ••• .... ........ ~l,;tl.fjl I .4, 
i6 t 
f;., JS [ 
1>,0 ! .. C 'a! 
~ .. _. C • ~=i .,. II< .. 





__ a,010.;~ __ 11.~ _ ~~ ,,1,i.v ~ ~.aoo_._oo ~:----
"n.000.301··"•2.~:ii l~~...,i .. 'fAr£i, 11:m-~ 1,il>6'. io 
Oll,&111.~ 52.~IU6 H•~♦t7. 2:!\l.l>fl.l.85 J,m,215.H 80'7,llO'i'JI 
h,(t)().IJO 'Hr.'.:.".! 'oJll. lil.61 r.JoiOitJ .M 
1;z.~1r,.rn ~.aoz.10 1M.m1.11 111.0ill.,r, 
:J.~.3:JO.~ .:!.M:I.M' llfl. l~J,';11 11%6,l_r; 
••• • .. •• !!11,1&.l.()7 1'7,1110.IS 41,8$1.63 







·iCQ.i.oo.oo •.21~.f(l 11.1111.00 
· · .... · .... .... "i.ii:!4:f.; 
-• ·2.v..k:1'.00 11.,211.~ 
"9.l!00.00 Uu!l.lf 
• •• .. .. .. .. :?,060.00 
• • .. •• • .• 24,00, .H, 
-.. . • ...... ~.(1$1\UJa 
l~.000 00 l,•IV.61 
14.1.064.311 









... if.m i~: .. :: .. 
IIKl,17v IHI~ 
I I.DI . ..... ········· 
_ •. _':~:~ .. . ·•1.iiiii;o~· I 
10,0-JO.OO 21,3'iU7 




:U,◄Ti.Oll ~.r,'l.l.H I0,11,0.32 
&Uta2' 4,\W:0.7\1 . 
&00.00 t<,100.1 
000.00 061.~00 1,3)() 00 2,6,r,.1111 
1166,♦oo.ool , o.1~2.111 
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102 IOWA rnsURANCE REPORT. 
TABLE No IV-
!<Alli: ANIJ LOCATION or COMl'ANl l!!S. 
OTHEH T UAN IOWA C011U'AN1&8. 
Flr<:mt•n's, New Jersey . • . ••.. •.. •.. •... I 120.0:i,.2:u 001.1JS1.6a ai.a2.,.oo • o.'ii', 1u.o-.? 
a1:i.'i57 0:1 402,:r.5.oo . • .. . .. .. • J. ia11,m,.oo F!rem1Ln's Fund ................. • ... , .. 
Praukll11 .. . ......... .......... .. ...... ... , ;u1.R:10.oo 1!\.,,2m.m .. .. . • . .. • 1.0111,5,H~ 
Ger011111, Fr1wp<:>rt, Cll. .............. . ...... . 111::00.00 1,501,l\li'J.!i() .. . • . . .. .. . 2:.•J.210.50 
Gorrmrn I-'lre, Peoria, Ill . . .. . . . ...... .. .. 4,lltl0.00 275,1()11.70 
Oc,rmanlu 1,'lre .......... . ... . ........... . ... . 
German American .. ... ... ...... . ......... .. 
200,130.67 18MOO.OO 1,4011,009.50 IN,!'5,.:,o 
. • •• • .. • .. . .. .. • • • :Jlll,00.">.00 ~.781.~.00 
Germa.n. l,!ulnoy, lit. ... . ................. . , 1,000.00 100. ll!0.00 ........ . ..... ......... . 
297,liOO.OO 705.MO.OO 84,000.00 a1~.lll!?.!IO GI rard Fire and M11rlne ... .. .... . ........ .. 
Uh:118 F11lls . ....... . ...... . .... , . . • ..... .. 
Grirnd Rapids 1-'lro..... . .... . .... .... . 
30,000.00 610,438.,\2 ...... .... I 1,l,d,000.00 
2,000,()() 184,(»5,00 ... , . • .. . I 1,,0:\0.00, 
Oroenwlcll ........... .............. . ... , ... .. J',0,000.00 11,100.00 l'o,5j(),00. l,OM,61~.UI 
.... . .. . . !?'26,000.00 407,2.'IO.OO 7.U.500.0,) G11nrdl11n A~surunce-U. S. Bmuch ...... .. 
llamh11r11t•Bremeu-U. s. llr1L11oh ....... .. 0,000.00 • .. .. . .. .. • 117,000.00 IIJ4,3:!.5.l)o► 2JO,ooo.oo: 2:1,000.00 w.ol!5 oo 1.1116.ia-.!.2-; Hanover Fire. . .. . . . . . • . . ........ . ..... .. 
llartford Fire ................. .. ......... . :m.675.oo 1,ao2,ooo,oo .. .. .. . .. .. . 4.0~2.~.7~ 
1.5-14,00il.9U 600.51:11.liS 010.00.,.001 !'>,0.9,0U.~ llomo .................... . ........ . .. 
Jmp1•rl11l 1-'lre-U. S. Bmnclt ...... . . .. . . ... . 470,634.70'.. ...... .. . 007,r.t!D.00 4t7.1t16.I~, 
007,000.00 2.~n.;IOl:I.TJ •. . . . . .. 4M3.l>-.O.OO lnkuranct1 Comp,rny of North AmerlCIL .. . 
Insurauol' Oo. of the Stat .. of Penn . . ..... . 32.'1,121.001 91,&50.00 .. .. .. . . . . .. ~.l().~.t~ 
.Jen1ey Clly. ...... . ..................... .. 
Lam•Rshlre-r. S. Dranch ............... .. 
Llon-U. -1. Bmuuh ...................... .. 
Llvorpool and London and Globe-U.S.Br. 1.r,1uoo.oo 2.:110,IISi'.OO 




1 l.846.61!7 50 
ljil},000.00 
[,011don Bild Lam·a.~hlre-U. S. Branch.. .. 21l9,l:l0.00 . , ......... , lb6,10C•.OO 
\lancbeswr ••ire A,surance-U. S. Branch...... ...... 60,000.00 14-0,2.'IO.OO 
~ert•antlle J,'lre and l\l!Lrlue ............... , . .. .. . . .. 70,500.00 .......... .. 
~lcchnnlc11 . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . ... . . .. . .. . .. . . S:!.500.00 !!06.l!.'IO.OO .......... . 
'.llerchanL~. Nrw JoNoy.... ... ... .... .... .. .. 273,210.10 U O,:ITJ.00 :?ll,2.'I0.00 
\lt•rchrrnt.,<, Rhode 1,111nd ..... , ....................... I 110,500.00 ........... . 
:\llcblg1<n J,'lrc ILlld Marine. ..•. .... .... .... ~1.031.18 Ma,o:,7.91 .......... . 
:\lllwaukee .\lt,ohanlUll,. .. . . ... .. .. .. • .. .. 40,000.00, 031.162.50 ... .. ... .. 
National Flro, Oonnccllcut .. • .. .. . . .. . .. . . 61,IIM.97 007.000.00 00.000.00 
:,Jownrk Fl re......................... . ....... 00.000.00
1 
:u2,r,oo.oo 111!,31!? 50 
New Haml,l"hlre t'lre. •. ..... .... .... . .. .. "•000.00I ~.000.86 145.000.00 
New York Rowery J,'lre. . .. • .. . • ... • .. . . .. .. .. . . . ... .. .. !8,200.00 .. .• , •... 
Nlaga.ru. E'lrc...... ... .. . .. ..... . ... .. .. .• 'iiij,fJOll,00 26,050.00 OO<l.100.00 
Northern A~•uru.nco-U. H. Rrnnch. ... .... 114,5-14.«
1 
........ ·· · · ~.l!I0.00 
North Brlll~h 1<11d ~orcantlle-U. S. Br.. . ... . .... .... .... .. . . ... 0:.0.31~.00 
Northwr~trrn NaLloniLI.. ... . . ... . .. ... . ... . . .. ... ..• 42.;,300.00 3:;3.410.00 
Norwich Unlon-U, 8. Branch.............. .. .. . .. .... 40.000.GO 603.725.00
1 
Ollkland llorue ................. , • .. .. ... . . .. 102,661.00 lM.4:lcl.7tl .......... . 
Ohio ~'armors .. ...... .. . . .. . ... .. . •.• .. .. . 71,800.00 019,400.00 .......... . 
Orient..... . • ..... . . •. .... .• . .. . . . .. • . . . . .. .. 22,745.78 2'>3,072.21 .......... . 
Padtlc Fire ...................................... .. 
Pet1nKylva11l1i J,'lre... .• .. ........... . .. .. 134.500.00 
Peop:e·.i Fire.. . .. .. • .. • .. ......................... .. 
Phenix, New York ........ ... ............ .... 1,7:?3.701.95 
Pin.en Ix. Connecticut.. . . . . . • . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . i!00,296.07 
103,000.00 100.'i97.50 
437 ,0-.?0.00 l):j, 100.00 
260.6/l'.!.60 'ii.O':?S.00 
167,675.00 2.12,030.00 
M5,63t.48 .......... .. 
Pb\Pnlx Auurane&-U. 8. Branob .................................. 1,050,000.00 
Provlde,oce-\Vt1.Shlngton.... .... . .. .... .... .. .............................. .. 
Queen Insuranoe Company or America.... . . . .. . ... .. .... .... . ... 52:1,250.00 
nocbcswr-Oerman.. .. .. ...... .. .......... 190.829.84 a81.740.00
1 
...... • •· .. 
Rockford.. .. ............................. , 40.826.92 33il,157.ll'J .......... . 


























































.. .. ~.o:oo 
:J0.000.00 
:J.17.7'00.00 













































............ ············ ·•········ ·· .. ai,iue",ti; ············ 
. . 'i(io,74:do ~.776.00 lf,ml.611 
··········· 5,C.00.00 























l?M,'i'i~ .• 111• J:!,(l(k'l.l,d 
103,1\la l,j 
~.OH l:J 


















3--4.41,;J.1~ ... ........ 1,U2 
lr",l!l:J.12 ........ .......... . 
ICr.?,000.tl.'I ................. . 
ti.~ri.a:H.a7 •. .• ... •• . "i.717.J'i 
at\$,5lll. ~ .. .. .. . . .. .. l,J'itl.OI 
226.at4.it! .................. .. 
JM.KJl!.UO .o,;i.ill.00 ........ . 
r.2.101.1? ll!t:1.:11 :111.:w.m 
M,0.'\11.31< . .. • • .. • .. . .. . • . ' 
00,210.20 100,0ll\.&J 7,llill.::t'i 















:!id.t 1U 1.~, ... 
l,11"(',71a 
103 
!~c1 1~ o.! 








6,f:l!l.41;\l.i!II , • , • 
6~M.a,;,uv ..... 
2 ,Mll.804 •o ••• ,, 
1 4J2.:W. .\!II .... 
J,()\jfl.4f!ll.71l ,. , ,. 
910,13002 .. . . , .. 
!1211,k71.~I .. .,, .. ,., 
n,wa,14u.r. ........ 
IOWA CNS URAN CE REPORT. fASa 
TABLE No IV-
Allli: Al-D LOUATIOS 01 COMPANl', 
' r
;, 
IITIIUI TIIAI< IOWA CUMl'ANIE~. ~ " I 
SL. Paul fire anti \brine ........... ..... • 107,-4,.116 a 
~I. l'nul 0f'rllllln, ................... ........... . ...... 1 
'il.l'.!.970.07
1
1 ........... ,. 
Jt;G,,15!?.Jt; ......... .. 
"'l Poul GHman At!<!ldeot .... ·•••.... .. .. .. ......... . ;.,:;,11 ~h l'nlou 1111d :'iatlon11.I-U. :;. Branch ..... ·;,; ... . 
:--u"urlly.. ..... ... .... •• .... .. .. ........ .. 46,-18.':\l 
'-prlnp:lleld J'lro and Murln11........ ... . .... 100.000.00 
'-tate Juvll!!tment and lo,ur1111,·11 Co....... 200.11011.00 
:-u n. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. . . ... .... • . . . . . . . • .. 100.000.00 
-.11 u J11~ur1u,co 0111<-o-U. " · llnrnch..... ... l!OO,OW.00 
:Syndlc11lC, .. .. .... .• . .......... • .................. . 
:u,s75.oo .......... .. 
I ,0.'8.311().W ~-~00.00 
l~.D'.!5.flOI ........... . 
:la().000.IIO 115,000.00 
H0.500.00 ...... ... . .. 
l!C.1117.a:l . .. ..... . .. . 
100.000.on :m, roo.oo 
Ji.,l,,50.CX, ....... . .. 
Trudllri< .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . •. . .. .. 1,500.00 ui,~-Cr700 ~.500.001 
\ nlon, l'en11,ylv1rnla...... •. ..... ... . .. .... 160,000.00 • • • •···· • .... 
Unlo11 A~•uranc0 S<><.·lely-U. !-l. Branch., . . .... .. . ... • .. . .. . 23:>/,00.00 
United l'lrcmen' .... . .......... .... ... .... 115.S50.00 ll:J0.\'81.t,11 ......... • 











Wc-~Ll'I" stt·r Pim...... ..... .... ..... . ....... 2U ,OOO.OO :J.18,200.00 , t-~,000.00 750.~.~ 
We,-tc1n .,,.,ur~n•:•··: · · ..... ...... ........ ··o;u8iioo "437il_~.oo :!8kf&l:gJ :u··oo:iio Wllllnm•hurg Cit) I Ire ....... , .... ··• .... • · 1_: ____ ,_____ _ 
'l'otal non-town comp.mies . ..... ... III.OOO,,.t:!.f5,'3o.1117,6i,7.<M ll\,'i.6,111!1.!'IO ~·~ 
'l'Ollll Dre <'Olllpanlc, ................ ~'O,:Jfl'i,2:?1.IU .r..~.3id.llO,l1<.T.6,111'H,O 117,8-19,t:U.ftl 








.. '1.'16 m 
Amurlran l'&sually, In~. andl-ecurlty Co .. , .... .. ... • ~ki:::l:oo .. .. .' ... :.. ](J:71~:7?1 Aniorlcan J::mploy•;ra Liability .............. -~O'.it:ti.l 1 i02t.~I 20:?,5('().00 873.<M,. lh Aruorloau sun.•ly t:o,-~ ••..•..•.•... •·· • • 
EmployuN Lh,blllty A,,urrrnco Corpor11• ~
25 29111111 tlun-11, s. Ilr:u lt'h, • .................... io,6ix>:oo '""5,iw'.J:i "'ji.j,:_r,~'.00 71~:100:00 1-'ldcllty 1tnd CI\KU11ILy .. . ..... ., ........... . 
Guat1&1ity Comp u,y o C North '.'mcrlc11..;.. 2◄,!191.:1.~ 0,6Ul.fi0 117,400.00 
Hartford Ste10m lloll< r tn,-.pec~ n & In, Co. ~4J7. lr.11,6!!0.00 2.:uo.oo 
1,loyd',; l'h1te can~ , .• ............ .... .... 125.000. .... ..... :?P.,lll0.OO 
\letropolltan Pl 110 Glass .. , ............. , l50,000.00 ............ " 'iiwooi:i.00 
New , ork l'l1<te li lM~ . .................. ...... ...... • .. · .. · .. • · • 
:'forth,. turn Liv,, SlO<'IC . ... .. ....... .... 1.!I00.00 118,250.00 ....................... .. 
=-tandard J,lto and Accident.......... ..... .. •. .. . .. ... 2117.~.:u •·· ... .... l25,000.l'lJ 
Totlil of companlr.~ other than lire .. M-4,0II0.36 tel~ 1,3',6,::::~ _ 4_, _ _-~ 
;j"iij"j" l?i4 R7 :JN,~ijl.!1.0.(1() :.!O.l♦:!,4:lU,O,IO'.i,•47,:lN-U,O Uranrl tot.Id , ..................... - , , • 































27.51.2.';4 .... ;:',0:00 ... ········ ············ 
Utl,tl'.!2,7~ 





























:t.O.•J8.13 U 164~.IJII l ,00. ,IIO'i .lli! Ur. JIOl II:! 
I! 
t; .. .. ~ !i 










j ::E~ "'::i= 
I 
za e 
•i"'e Cc.., C ,._ .. :::arc: s :gff~ 
~ .,: 
..... 
l◄ •,l!f,.Q IIO ..... . 
6'1,162 31 .. . 
10,l»I OW~I 6 18 
106 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT, 
TABLE 
A clMsijic<l exhibit of the gross Nabililies, December 31, 18!)1, 







Dubuque Fh·o and Mll.rlne ............... .. • • .. • • ... .. • • • • · ~.000.00 • · • • • .. .. •· • • . . 
Farm en, .... • · · .. · .. · .. · · · · · · .. · · .. · · .. · · " .... · · · ·" · .. · · · · .. .. ~·~~·~Y 1 ~-~ 
i~~~;;i ~f~~~~l $t'{!.~~~~.01.~~~~~.'.'.'.':. :::: :: : : : ::: : : : : :::: :: :: · · •• ·• · • •~. ·: • . , .. · .. •• • .' .. · : •• 
llo.wkeye........ .. ..... .. . . .... . .• .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ... . ..... . 'i.62'i.25 :tooo.oo 
ludemnlty ................ ·· .. ·· · .. · .. · · · ... · .. ·· .... · · · ·· .. · ·· 4.<rrn.oa · · .... · · · .. .. 
Iowa Stll.te Mutull.l ............... •· · · · .... · .. • · · ................ "· · · · · .... · a.500.oo 
l{eyClty Fire. · ................ ' .............. . ....................... -iii1i300 . . "i,32000 
Merohtinls ancl Bll.nkers Mutual .... ,• • ........ . ......... ·· .. " 4·2;11·:15 2 !!50··u Mercl1ant>1 and Mrinufaoturers Fire.............. . . . .. .... .... , • . ,. 
Mill Owners Mutuul ................. •· ........ •· .... · .. .. .... .. ...... · .. ··.. S,OOO.OO 
Fl 5,008.62 • . .. .. . .. .. • , security • re ....... ··· .. · .. · · .... ·· .. · · · · ........ ·" .... ·· .... · t0.476.00 4,0'i'i.54} 
8tate .. • ............... ·" .. " ·"." ..... "" " ................. 1------1-----
Total Iowa compe.nleR ......... ,, ......... • •· • • • •. • •· • • • • • S 
QTll&ll T HAN IOW A COM PANU:8. 
.Etna, Connecticut ........................ • • .. •· .... · •• · .. · .. I 
Agrluultural, New York .......................... • ......... .. 
Amerlc1m, J\1ass11ch 11<ieus .................. · .......... • · .. • .. .. 
American, New ,ler»ey ..................................... • .. • 
American Cen~ra l , Missouri ................................ .. . . 
American 1''lre, New York .......... • •· ....... • .. • • .... • • .... .. 
Amerlc11n ~' Ire. Pennsylva11 la .............. , .. , .. , • •. , .... .. 
Royl~ton. MassacbuMetts ........... • ................... , .... .. 
BrltlMh America AsHurancc. O,uu,da ............. •· ...... •, • .. . 
ButTalo Gorman, New York ..... , .............. • ...... • ..... .. 
Oalcdonlnn-U. S. Brirnoh, Pennsylvania. ................ • •· • 
California, California.............. . .................. • ..... • 
Citizens, ~cw York ....................... •· ............... · 
CJltlzeu.-t l.'ennsylve.ula ............................... •· ...... .. 
Olly o f London ~•1re-U. S. B ranch, M1.16s11cb usetts ........ • 
oommerclal Uulon-U. S. Branch, New York ....... ,.•••••,,• 
Ooncord ht F ire, Wisconsin ... .. .............................. • 
Connecticut Fire. Oonncotlcu1 ........ , ........ • • • • ... • •· • • •, •, 
Contluen tu.1, New York ..................................... .. 
Delo.we.re, Pennsylvania. ..................... • .. •, ............ " 
Detroit Fire a nd Ma r ine. l\llchlgan .......................... .. 
n welllng House, l\fossacbu~etts ..... ,,, ........... • • • .... •· .. .. 
Eagle Frre. New York ......................... , .......... ....... . 
Equitable F ire a nd Marine. Rhode Island .................. .. 












1r,u2:1:14 ...... . ..... . 
:i!S,206.11 i!0,622.23 


























38,802.00 .... .. ....... .. 
1S!12.) 
No. V. 











45.741.98 , , .. .. .. •• .. .. .. ... 
:101,t'()t.15 r,oo.,:1 
• • .. .. • . . ,. .. .... , 0.8.57.20 
..... .. ..... 1\1,().0I 
ll<U.57U.50 ............ ... ... . 
d,866.40 5i8.80 
... ... .. . ..... i;'1:.:+1 :::.:::::: :::::: :::: 
s 
.. · .. 17.788.o:i 14 •ti!m 









































1~.'i',ll).721• ........... ... Is ..... ..... .. .. 
:!Oi.1,2{1 •. ,1 :ICI0,000 , >,:J,4~2 II~ 
61.'it,,ft IJ1 2.,.000 .r!.illU, It 
17.:!0i.:JIII ::?l,lOJI ,~.11;1.~1► 
14~,illl7.H :l.\l,00 4,1,ll r.!.~O 
4~.74l.tll, 100,000 lt:1,t\~1.10 
:t(,i..1,00,:lll IC,O.OO()I 75.04UJ 
1:!.l:?'l.:111 • .... .... .. . , .... . .... • . • • 
r,,o.~ ... . .. . . . .... . .. .... .. ... 
:I-J\.i00.76· 2.'1,000 llfl,t.fl~.t<• 
11,~IU.13 :!!l,000 ... • • .. ... • .. .. 
a,MO.oo .. .... ...... ... .. • ......... .. . . 
Olf,il II0,000 •• •••• 
'.?2,lll'IJ.79 •.•.• . 













4111,15©.U'.l .... .... . ... ... . 
.Ul .111\1 .1111 200,l~JO 




















..... ...... ····· 
a,1uz.010.a11 
























tOS IOWA U,SUR.ANCE REPORT. 
"'A)IL AI\D LOCATlO1' or COMPANIES. 
OTH Elt THAI\' IOWA COllPANlES. I 
l 'lre A,~oclatlon of Phlh1dclphto., Peuosylvnolo.. . .. . ... ...... $ 
Fl1emcn·s . ::Sew .Jersey .. . .................. . ................ ... . 
l:'l1emc11's, llllnols . .... .. . ....... ... . ... . ... ..... . .......... .. . 
Flrt•1uu11'h Fnnd. C11llfornl11 ..... .. ................. .. ... . ..... .. 
J,'mnklln. l't•un~yl\'1111l11 ....... .. .... , .. . ... ... . .. .. .. , 
<.;ermau, Fl'(!cl)On, Ill. ........ .. .................. . .. . . ... . 
Gcrmtln Fire, Pl>orht., 111......... .. .. ... .. ... ... .. . ......... .. 
Ounnanla Fire. NllW York .. . ........ . ............. . .. ... .... . 
Oermon-Amorlcau, New York .... ... ... .............. .... ... . .. 
<J1•rman, 1,/olucy, Ill............... . .... .. . ......... .... .. .. ... . 
Girard Fire l\lld Marlue, Pcnnsyh·anlu. . . ........ . .. .. ...... . 
Gll'us FI\IIH. New York ............... .. .... . ................... , 
Omnd Rapids Fire. ,11chlgan ............................... .. 
Ur1•c11wkh. New York . . ..................................... .. 
Uut\rdle.n A$suru.nco-Unlted Stat-Os Branch, New York ... .. 
llllmburg-Bromen Flro- U. S. Brl!.noh. New York . . ........ . 
llauovur l'lre, New Yo rk ................................ . 
Jlnrttord Fire, Connecticut ..................................... . 
lloml'. New York................. . .... , .................... .. 
lmi,erlt~I-U. :!. Ur1rnch. Mnsse.chuscLts ............ : .. ....... . 
Ju,urRIINJ Company oC NorLl1 America, Ponnsylvu.nle. ..... .. 
ln,urun ce Corupe.n_y of State or Pennsylv1ml&. Pcnn sylv,rnla, 
.Jpr,,c) Utty. Nt,w Jersey .......................... . .......... . 
L l.lUCll<h lrr-{T. S. Branch. Ne,., Yoric ........................ .. 
L ion-\!.~- Bt1\nch. Oonne.itlouL ... .... ... .. ... .... ... ..... . 
Llvcrpool 11nd Loudon 1L11d Glouc-U. S. Branoh. New Y ork 
IAndun A,sure.nce Corpore.tlon-U. S. Branch. :New York .. 
l,or,don lllld LllOCa.~hlr11-U. s. Branch. Illlnols .............. . 
M11.11clw,tcr Flro .Assuranoe-U. S. Brauch , Illlnot,-,, ....... . 
Mercantile Fire and Marine, Massachuset ts ........... . .... .. 
Mechanics. Penn~yh·anla ....................... ........... . 
Merchants, New Jersey .. ............ .. ....... , . .......... , .... . 
l111·rch1>nl~. Hhnde hlu.nd .......... . ......................... . .. 
Mh-hlga11 Fire and ~11\rlne. ?rtlchlgi.n ........................ . 
:>t11w1u1kee Mech&nlcs, Wlscon8ln ............................ . 
N:.llonal Fire. l'onuecllcut .................................. . 
:S••wark Fire. New Jerstly ...................................... . 
New Hampshire FIN.!, New Hampshire ....................... .. 
l\P.w \'ork Dowl'ry ~'Ire. New York .......................... .. 
.Nlu&:Lrtl Flrt•, :o;uw York ... . ................... ... ........ .. 
:Sorthl'rn As~uru.n re-U. S. BriLlloh, New York ... . ......... . 
North Drltlbh 11nrl ~1ercant\lo-U. S. Brancl, , New York .... . 
Northwc-tern Natlo,rnl. Wlscon~ln .......................... , 
:Oforwtch Unlou-U. S. Br .. noh. l'iow Yo rk .................... . 
Oakll\nd llume. California ........................... ...... , . 
Ohio FarmeN. Ohio .... .... . . ....... , .. .... ..... , ........... , , . 
Orlenl. Co1111cctkut ....................................... . .... . 
Prwltlc Fire. :Sew York . ................... . ................. . 
Pcnusytvanla f'll'tl, Pennsylvnnta ...................... . ..... . 
People's Fire. :Sew llamp~hlro ............ . ................. . 
Phenix, :New York ........................................... .. 
Ph<l'nlx. <:onnectl~ut ..... . ...................... ............ . 
Pho•nh A!lsuru.nce-U. R. Braoob, New York ............ . ... . 
TABLE No. V-

































a.1.◄~.00 . .. . .... . .. . 


















151 000.83 11.:m:i:. 
:J7,43'.U9 f ,000,00 





62.~.57 ..... .• •• • •.• 
la:!.716.0,. . . ..... ....... . 
(3,550.17 J,4!\0.00 





























































!156.:-16-1.117 ••> MO 31 
l,510.611.17 01:2111:0. 
520.538.112 ·~-~70.0! 



























7117.Sj().72 ............... . . .. 
JK.,521 .J:j 22.630.4~ 
1,007,0t:J.90 3.l!00.00 
437,0ill,iU 20,401 .oo 
:J,39'.l.2iJ.91 256,223.11 
l ,9;'1(1,68;1,68 .................. . 
1,470,200.77 .................. .. 





l ,"67 .tl."~J.lll 
lll'.!.114~.o,, 
1,267.lltlll. Ill 






l .016.0i,I II'! 



























l,11,ll,626..~I ....... .. . . ., • ••• 
l ·!ln·~7! IV! · .. · • • • · .. · • • · • . t.~ .... h1 •. •.• •••• • •• •• ,:i.:ri. 1ri1,.oo • • .. •• • • • • • .. • 
Ul, llk!.70 J(l(l.OCNJ 
·11~.5411.18 2.'I0.(,00 
ll!l.lll.'l.91 ◄00,000 






I ;~.t~.4:1 I ,OOo,000 
!llll~.116 250,000 
7",ll.OiU:Jfl i00,000 
:!;JJ. JU7.0:tl :,00.00,, 
l,UIJ.!.401.tu r,oo,Ol)O 
1,!Kl.:Jil1.◄~ • • • . • • .. • • • • • •• 
~.t 17,0i'!I.M • ...... •• •• • •• 
IUl.841.IOI fl00,000 
1,141.0'.ll!.21 • .. ..... •• ·····1 2,0,Wl4.66j ~•,O U()(I 
1,421,107.U:I •., • ........ ... •• 
lr.!J.Cll:?.21 1.000.r,oo 
:!~".71"i,f;d !.'00,fJI-, 




















I""' BI J.ll,'I 
lk~I. 1~,I lit 
i',,,1:i..llll 
:!,6-.,'l.t.:ffl~M 
I ~"JO, 300 .211 























2j{f, I ~.[Ill 
1,101,14 ·" 
itt,1<11 r .. ·, 
6 )1)1',".!1,1'1 
I ,&I • .11\(t.~ I 
fJY•.124 'i2 
llO IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. [A3a 
NAllE Al'D LOCATION OF COMPANlllS. 
OTlll'lll THAN !OWA COMPANU:S. 
p vldeoco Waslalngtoo. Rllodo lsland .. •.· •···;. .. ·· •·· •··· · ··· $ 
Q';?ee11 Insurl\nceCompanr or America, New 'l: ork ... •· • • •··· 
ltocllester Oermun, New 'I ork • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· .. · · ·· · · ·· 
Rockford Jlllnols ....... • · · · · · · · · · · · · .... · · · · ·· .. · · .. · · · · · ·· •· 
Roya.1-l'.'. s. Brancll, Jllluols • • •· •·· · ·· · · · · ·· · · ·· .... · · .. · •· ·• ·· 
St p. ul Fire and Marine, Mlnoesotu.. •· • · · · · ··· ·•·· ·· · · · ..... s · p°\,1 Corman Mlnue»ota ................... • •· • •······ ···· S~ou1.11 Union 11,nd N1\tlonal-U. s. Br .• Oonnectlout. ·: . .... 
.">eourlty co11neo1lout ..... •··· · ·· · · .. ·· ·· · ··· ···· ······ ·· ···· 
Sprlngtte'ld Fh·e and l\forlnc, l\las;;aohusotts .. • .. • •· •· • • • •· 
Stnto hwe~tmeut und [n~urano1> Company, Cllllfornla ...... 
Sun. l'ullrornla ... • •· · ·· ·· ·· · · .. · · .. ·· , .. · · ·· · ... · · ... · .. · · ··· 
Sun 1t1suranceOlllco-U. S. Br .. New \ork ....... ::::·:.:.:::: 
svndlcute. Minnesota ....... •· ........ ··········· · · ... .. 
'l'rador>1, Jl1111ols ... , .. ·· .. ·· .... · ...... ·· .... ·· ·· · ··· .. · .. · , 
union Pennsylvania ...... • •· .... ·· ···· ·· ··y·· ··k·--··· .. ···· ···· 
{Inion' Assuranl'tl Soc!oty-U. S. Br., New or • .......... . .. . 
U ltcd Flr!'m!'n's, Penntylvaula.. • •· •· ·· ·· ..... · · ···· .. ... . ·· u::1u,d Stutes Fire, New York .... •····· ·· ·· .. ·· ·· · ·· · · · · .. · .. 





















.~:g~t;rt . . ... 18.670:00 
~:~:rl ·· ····11.o:io:~i 
48,633.20 1,6U2.tl 





ol,48:1.63 4,4~.41 wiil\1~~burg City Fire. New York . .......... · .. ···· ........ .. 
I l2 309 830 45 $1.~l,l:!ll.~.7~ 'l'ornl no11-lowi. companies................................ ' , . . 
Total flro compa.nles ...................................... e 12,40-l,114.67\' 1,llij,136.711 
COMPANll!iS OTBl!H THAl'1 FlIIE. I ~4 01661 C!670;)al 
1 c• .. ~mlltY lnsura.nce 11ud security Co., Maryland. 11-362:95 ........ .' . .' .. Ainer1ca~ Em loyors Liability, New ,Tersoy ........ ······· ... s1:010.ao lU,200.JO 
America Sur~ty Company New York.... . .. .. .. .... ..... ... 2a7 210.00 .. ········-- . tmer can,. Llab\lty Assur. Corl)Orl\llon-U. s. Br., !1111.ss. ···1 04:0l5.:J.I 43,i(kl.~I F~~.?fy0 ~nd l'a~tmlty, Now York... .............. . ......... . 
I C a.du. 28,007.~. 18,500.f~ 
iua r::,nr~e;~?,1;;.ll:gfle~'i~.!'J;~lt~~i~1J'tns~80., Ooo0neci,"1iiu~ lJ:~t : ·: ·::::: .... . 
L{" cl'& Plo.te Oh,~s New 'ork .... ··· .... .......... .. .. ....... 2.ll00.00 ........... . 
M~€rotl<llltll0 Plate 'o1oe\S, Ne\'' York ......... · · .. " '' .... ... 1,796.16 ............. . 
New )fork Ph,to Glass, New ):ork ..... · ·· · ...... ........ ..... . 
0 6,"i0.00 J ,:J50,{lll 
Northwe"tern Live Stock, Iown .. • • ... · ··· .. · · ·· · · · .. ·· · ·· · '626.001 :l6.7'i'U.M 
!st,.ndurd Life nntl Accident, Michigan .. ···· ·· ····" ...... · 000.00 ........... .. 
St. Pi.ul Oet·IDlln Accident. M.lnuesota ....... · · · ·· ·· .. · .... _____ ------. 
g M5 721.36 o 129.106.0:, Total other than fire companies, ......................... ___ ,__ ------
........ f. 12.lll9,836.03,$ 1,2-17,331.75 
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llliG,:J07 .:~; • • .. • • ....... ... . 
l,IUl,7JO,Oil ~.000.00 
l~.854.oa 16.482.52 171,84'-42 .. •. ... ... . . . . ... . ~ilA!k~.11¼ 
044,531).07 6,780.3:l 002.040.00 liOO,{JOl'),00, 9:l,7t.l. lU 
191,11&!.20 ~0.!!l;S.00 217,002.U 2.;o.ou0.IMl 71,411.1.U 
110.849.3:l J4,1Yi8.21.I: lai,';"J7.02 100,000.00 124,04111.:1>! 
28,176.28 4,5A0.4S, aun112 1oc1,ooo.m .~uH:.1.:11 
25.U2!1.4a 1.1:?ll.831 ;~.7M.2!1, 100,000.00 U ,IJl .4Q 
320,7:!7.76 41,tlM.f.lll :lllO,ltOO.IJI ~~I0.000.IMl 21.il:12.:ki 
4.;~:::: • 4::~~::1• ~.~:::~::::1= a.::::~:,.--~;~ 
ll7.0M,:;1:;.a1 a u02,M.k0, 1111.1~"i11.4l\1.~ol• M.20~.~rJO • n1,11ri.c,;o1 M 
PART II. 
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE, 
('ONTAl:SlXG 
Annual Statements of Equitnhl11 Life Tn'iuranrn Company, of Doa l\loint.•s, 
Iowa; L ife I ndemnity and fn\'cqlrnenl Company, of Sioux City, Iowa; 
The Royal Union :Mutuu.l Lifo Insurnrl<'ll Cornpauy, of Des ~foinc~. Iowa; 
and the Register Life and Annuity Company, of Davenport., lo1\a, 
Statistical Tables exhibiting tho romlition and lrnsirwss of all Life and 
Accident Iosurance Corupu.nics trnnsacting busincs.'! in Iowa in 1801, 
and filing annual statement;, in 11:!112. 
8 
AXNlAL STATElfENT 
For lhe year encU1ig lier.ember ,11, 1::.91, of the ro11tlilion qf tlu; 
EQUITARLE LlFE lNSl RANCE Co:.\ll'A~Y. 
Organized undt,r the hlw~ or tbt> S tnto or lnwa, 1n,11J~ to thll A uclltor or !it11te or I ho 
State or Iowa, pun111aut to the laws or snld :-italtl. 
Praltknt, }'. M, llUBBLS, 
Sto'l:lll"ll, J , C, Ct'.M!lll:-.S. 
Llncorporated January, li-67. Com111c11ced bu1h1u11 Mnrch, 1..07.J 
Principal office, De,i Mol11"8, towa. 
CAPITAT, roe:..:. 
A mount o r capital l>llld up In cH•h .. .. • . • • •• .. .. , I 100.000.00 
A mount of not or ledger a~sets Det·emli,;r ~lgt ot 11r11vluus yuar. a 'i0,101.00 
Extended at ............ ............. .. .... ,... ... ..... .. . ........ I ,H,101 tlO 
INCOMF. D111111<0 Yl!AR 11!!1I , 
l'ash received ror premium• without dt•duetlous tor 
commission or 0U1or eXJ)t•11ije, ........... .......... 1 IU,~1.1)6 
I'remlumq paid by dl\'ldenda, ln!'ludh11i: re-convPrtl.'d 
additions, 13,11/~.23; by Sllrrend~red 1>011<-les, 
'4,562.00.................. ... .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .... .. . ;,r.~.2:1 ----Total. .................. ......... , ............ I 122.176.&l 
Total. ..... ... . 
' 011qh receh•NI for lntere,1t uvon mortaaiu loanH ...... ...... I 
Oa•b reeelved tor lotere,,t on bond a owru-d, aud dlvld,•11d~ l 
on stook ............... .................... , •····· .. ••· ..... l 
Ctlsh received for lnt('rest on premium notes, loaMorlkns, 
Ca~h received ror lut.ore~t on other debts duo t Ins co1n11any 
Cash recehed •or rents ror use of company's proverty ....... , 
Total Income ........................ , .................... . 
Total.. ......... ... .. .................................. ·· 
I 61,fl3'j.fs 
HO.flfl 
I 173.Ul'l:I :Jd 
I Olft.tL">l,1•1 
$ 
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D18BURSC:!l&NTS DURING Yl:AR 1891. 
Cw.eh paid t9r lo~•es and additions ................. $ 2-1,441.29 
C1,~h paid for matured endowments and additions.. H.200.38 
Total . . . . . . . . . . •. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 38.'oOl.67 
Total amount actu111ly paid tor losses and 
matured endowments ...•..•................ 
ca~h paid tor ,mrrendered policies .............................. . 
Premium notes. loans or liens used In purchase or surrendered 
1>0llclos, and voided by lapse ................................ . 
Cash ,urrender value~. Including re-converted additions ap-
plll'd In payment or premiums ...................... , ........ , 
ca~h dividends paid to policy holders:il ......... ; same applied 
In pllyment ot premiums .................................. . 
Tot&.l paid polloy holders ................................ . 
Oash paid stockholders tor lnter09t or dividends ........... , .. . 
Oa!lb paid for comml><slons to agent.8..... .. . . . . . . ........... . 
Ca•h paid tor •al1trles and traveling expenses or managers or 
agencies and genori,I. sveolal and loclll agents ............• 
Oub po.Id tor medical examiners fees ......................... . 
Ollsh p1,ld tor salarle~ 1L11d other compensation or officers. o.nd 
other oOlceomployes .............................. . ......... . 
C11!lh Pllld tor United States tllXOS and revenue stamps. none; 
State and local taxe'! In Srnte where organized. 8818.23; 
t.;ues. llc,,onsos. fines and fees In other St Mes. 11,486.42 ...... . 
Oash paid for r1mt ........................ , ........................ . 
Cllsh ptt.ld for furniture llnd fixtures, and safes for home and 
llgenoy olllce... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . 
Ca.•h paid for advertll,log, 1770.75; printing and stationery, 
12.011.01. . • .. .. . ....................................... , .... . 
Ca!!h paid for the following Items. vl1.; expense. $1.0lf;.00; legal 
expenses, 1111.60; postage, U36.7ll ......................... . 
Total dl~bursemeots ..................................... . 
Balance •.••.............•........ · ............... . 
Aa per l«tuer ace-0unt. 
Co,L value or real estate. exclusive or all looumbrllnoes ...... . 
Loans on bond an<l rnort11a11:e (fil"lt lleu,i) on real estate ........ . 
Loans secured by pledge of bonds.stock, or other marketable 
collater>LI ..... .......... ..... .. ...... ........ ................ . 
Loan~ wade In c11sb to policy-holders on tbls company•s poU-
clc,i a,.~111:ned as colllltoral . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . .................. . 
l'r1Jmlum note,., loo.oR or lit.ens on policies In rorcc. tbe reqcrve 
on Pach policy being In cJ<eo~s of all Indebtedness thereon. 
Uo~t value or bonds 11nd stocks owned abwlutely ............. . 
ca~h In company's office..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
U11sh deposited In bank'l ......................................... . 
Blllll recelvllble... . ............................................. . 
11.gent11' ledger blllances ................ . ..................... . 
J udgmcnts. . .................................... , ............... , 





























Total net or ledger assets . . . . . ...................... ... . s 707.569.49 
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OTUSfl ,-...-err-., 
lnlerc t due. 16.!!lM,;. and ,u.•cru-,d tr,, 
Intere,;t du,,, t . ..... aml A<'CT• _., ~. ~- 71l on bonds and mortgag, ...... . ... a 
I t d 
• 1""· ........ ,.Gl on bonds and otook 
n erest uo, ....•.. and n,·cruod •. 6 •··•·• ..... • • 
IU,.\.M 
l,'',":~.t .. ; 
~,, .. ~.o 
!l\l!l.31 
,.hJ.SO 
I t d • •"16.iiO<>n <'Ollnteral loa n err~, ue. l."I0!.21 aad nocrut.'<l I!):\ $ ns .... • ...... •· .•• 
MBrket ,~a\uo of n,al c,tate o•·t-r', / on llrt:mlum not, • loa11• or ll,•11s •• 
Oro"' Pl'llmlum~ due and uurepor:l • ... •·•• · · • • ••• • ••• ···• .... •··· 
l'ember 31 l~lll on pollc:-lca In force l>e• 
Gro,-s dof0rr~d ··•••··••··• .... ··•• • · ·· .... .. ...... · 
premium, on pollct,.,. In Cot,·11 lll'<·emhar lll, 1,111 
Total .......••..••..•. 
Deduct the loadlnR on abo ·" • • • •••· ............ · • .. • • •· • e l?l,fJ00.17 
ve gross amount at l!I) 1,er '~11t ..... Ui, .OIi 
Net amount or uncoll~•t\'d and ,Ji,r,,rr!'d premiums 
Totlll ._q,.et.~ a,; P!'r t_lll' hook• or t In• oompnny •• 
IT! II~ '<OT Al>MITTt:11. 
Judgments ... ..... . ... ......................... . 
ARents' balanct•,. . •• .. ........ .... • .. • . .• • •• 
BIiis recclv"blc .............................. . 
............. 
Tot"! ........................ .. 
Total a~set, (lo,, Items not 1dru1::~~;· .......... •• •• ...... . .................. 
t.lAIUI.ITU:8. 
Net pre,ont value or !Lll tho out,t1111dln1t polk•l1•3 lu l11r<••• ,u, Un 
31Stday or Heeember, 1,111, oumpnted 1w0,ndlng to the a,•tu• 
1Lrlos table of mortality. with 4 per ,·,•nt lutnmt •••• ,. ..... 1 
Net re-Insurance ruserrn 
l?rc~lum obllg1LLl<>ns In cxor'!S ·~~·;h·~·:,:::·:.~·;~:·;:, ·;;,~·;;·;:;1: 
c es .. .......... ········ ............... •• ··•···· ..• ••• ..•••• :"innc, 
Olahns or death lasso.~ due 1Lnd unpuhl :-; 
ClalmJJ tor matured cndowm~nt.• due ,;,;,;;;;,~~id:·::· '. ::~~:::: 
OlalmR for dc11tb lu,ses aod matured r11rlnw0ocnts In pr()j'CJl9 or 
1Ldjustmcnt. or adjusted u.ntl not duo ................... None. 
Olalms for death losses und otlu•r wllcy t•lalms tMl•t"d by th, 
company.... . .. .. . ... . .........•.................. •. ~1tnt. 
Amounts due and unp"ld on 1rnoulty ,•l1LhllR, ...•.•..•••.. ,Xon,•. 
Total policy clu.lms ..................................... Xom,. 
Amount or all unpa1'1 dividend~ or Nurplu8, or other dnscrltHlou 
or profits duo JJOllcy holder~ . ......... ................. :-.0 , 111, 
Amount of unpaid dlvldtmds lo ,tO<'klioldns ............... Nono. 
Amount or no.tlonlll, State or other t ue• due.. .. • .. •••• :-lone. 
Amount due 011 u.ccount or ~nl1<rho,. rcut1 a111I um,·, US!JCn• 
~PS • · · • .•••••• •••• • • · ·••·• ,,,, • ••• •••••• •••• , , ,,,,:".0111,, 
Amount due by the comptLny for borruwn<I runnoy. Including 
•··· ... Interest duo or .. ccruud.. .•..•.. ........ ..• • ... N111111. 
Amount duo oflleel"I or othor~ for udvanolllt 1111 1w1'ount or l\X• 
penses or or11anlzatlo11 .................................. No111i. 
Amount or any other llo.hlllty or the l'<Hllpnny, ,•!z.: •••. No1111. 
Liability on J>Ollcy holdca•' acoount .••••..•... , ....... , 
Gross surplu~ on policy lro!dera' aecouut ......................... . 
Tot&l llahllltlea ................. . ...... ...................... . 
Estimated surplus llCcrued on tonllne or other 11<>lkl68, the 
profits upon which are e~l)COlnlly re,,orvod ror that ~l1<!1a ur 
policies .......................................................... , 
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PflElllllll NOTE ACCOVST, 
Premium nores, loans or liens on band Deeember:llstor previous 
year ............................................................ I 
Premium notes, loans or liens received during tho year ........ .. 
U76.67 
6,301.27 
Total ...................................................... . 
Deductions during the year as follows: 
Amount or noteli, loans or liens used lo payment or losses 
and claims ............................................. Nooe. 
Amount of notes, loans or liens used In purchase ot surren-
dered policies, and avoided by lapse ........................ I 
Amount ot note.'!, loans or liens used In payment or dlvl-
410.47 
donds to policy holders ............................... ~one. 
Amount or noles, loan,i o r liens redeemed by maker In cash. 6,100.M 
Total reduction or premium note account ............. .. 
Balance note assets Mend or the year ................. ...... .. 
EXHlll l T OP POLICI ES, 
The fo\lowlng Is a correetstatement or the number and amount of policies, Including 
addition~ In foreo at tho end or tho previous year and ot the poll<lles I-sued, l"ll-
vh•ed or lncrea~ed, and or those which have ceased to be lo lorco during the ye .. r, 






s 0 :, s 
7, < 
Policies and additions In force at the oriifor the_p_re_•_v-10-u-~-y-e-,.-r-.-. -.-.. -'-2,!!:l-l-l a,t:;5.W!O oo 
~nw pollcle- !~sued . . . .. . ••• . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. ~1 J,067,(157.uo 
Old yollcl0H rovh·ed.... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. ...... .... ..... ... ...... l 2,lN(I.Oll 
Add tlon,; by dlvlclend• ................................................ :.:.:.:.:.:. ___ 5_,_707_,_.oo_ 
Toto.!11.. •• .. .. .. • .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .... . . . .. .. . . . .. . 2.~7~,I 4,230,454.00 
Ded11ct Policies L•easod to be In rorce: 
JJy death ............. .. . .......................... , ................ . 









a.ono.oo By change and decrease ........................................... .. 
~~tl[:~;~:.~•:.·::. '.'.,',',',',', ,',',','_'.:: :: :: : : : : : : : : : : : '.: ·: :: :: : : : :: : . :: :: . : : : : : .... io ..... 24,:,oii.OO 
Total t.ermtnated ............ ...................................... .. 20'2 ~ :1."iU.612.0l) 
Xot uumbori and amount" In foroo a.t the end~ the yt'ar . .. .. 2.t,76 I 3.~70,!)IHII_! 
Upon what table of mortality and rate of lnler<:st were tho net premium, of tho 
company computed? 
Answer. Combined Experience cor n.ctuarles) Table ot :11ortallty wllh 4 por cent lu-
terost. 
What lotLdlng, ror margin or r,punse'I, 1~ c .. st upon the not premium {used In comput-
ing tho re,icrvel of e1Lch cl1Lbs or polloles lnbured by the company? 
An~wer. 10 to '.J3 per cent. 
What 11roport\on of premiums on policies !~sued by the company may be taken In 
notes or other Corm ot lien, on tho policies? 
AuRwer. None. Notes o.ro sometimes taken for renewal premiums when Its re.,ern, 
I• In excess of note. 
Doeq tho coropo.ny bold o.ny 11remlum obligation on o.11y policy In excess ot the not 
resi,rve {as valued In this statement), on such policy? 
Anqwer. No. 
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lln» any policy b~l'n "marked off" , or repart,>d not lu ron.•o" on 1h1•lllst or Dee b 
on" hlch any le,;ml claim l'Ould lune ht•,·n nmda. either ro f 11 111 rm r, ln ... t.ah.,meru. upon l"'Omplylog "lth <.~t-•rlal , r II pa. l nsuraru-c, for re ... 
lt th!• hlls h,•en done, a. r<>1tl•t ry 11st ol ai'; :.1~po•l:;:•1l ':3,r:u~, 01I Cur a aurrender ,·alu,,t 
Answer. Xo. r " tequ red, 
What amount of bl~k, aud other ~oe ltl I d 
tries. und..r the lo.w,. tb~l'\10! r I ur ,,.. s eposlted lu various Stat.ell nnd eo1111-
d 
11 1 
· or t •c pru1,-.•t1on or all tlto policy l1<>ld,•rs or tho oom-
pnny, o.n "' ere ,ave bUCh d"t><>Slls l1<•1•n lllktlcl 
Answer. The st&tut!' or lo111~ ru 1, Ir b liu<lltor. lnlON.\st bc"rlng ;;e,, I I , ,,st 01110 oo111p11nlcs lo dPll<>'<II wtth ll• SII\\O 
Amount on depaslt al th\,; da~:. ~'::.~ul~. t.o 11"' full •-rn, C>II 1111 palklll.i In forci,. 
What amount of stocks ,m,t otlun oe~urltks Is ,lepn ... ltoo In ~arlous "-tat"" an,\ coun-
t1rl1ed,, whlcf·h, unhdScr tho law~ th~n~,r, 1~ lu•ld "-"'lu•h ely for th1· Pl"Ol(><•~lou of th11 llc>lloy 
io crs o ~uc tu.tea and 1·11untrh • X "t t Hpecth·ely. • llmo at.cs 11111 ~'<1u1Hrh•~. autl au,nunb rtl-
A!lS\\er. None. only u "tilted nbu>t•. 
1,-the buslne-.sor thecompauy oontlucll'tl u1,n11 the mutual mixed or •trlct l" 1>ro-
prleu.ry plan? • · ' 
Answer. )lhrd. 
What proportion of tlu· Ptotlta or tho <•0111pany 11111y b~ p11.td to stuck boldt.r• tor UMl 
or real o r ~ua1·1rnty c11p1t .. ,? 
Answer. Int.N·c~t ~arned on ••npltal stork and gu .. rautC<.', 
Docs the company 1•,ue any po'.kh!ll in whkh the tontlne principle I~ to bo 11ppll"tl 
lo making dividend~ thereon? 
Answer. Ye&. 
Bl'"l'llt:"8 l 'I ltl\\ .l l>l'III NO 18111, 
No. Amount. 
Numbe r &nd amount of 1,ollcles on thB llvoa or clt.ltc11s or Iowa In 
force December 31 at prt•vloua y1•nr ..... ...... . .. ... ........ .. 
Numbtlr 1rnd amount or polftolcs on thu ll•es or clLl,cns of low .. 
!"sued during the year ................... . . ...... ........... .. II~ 2114.1~•1.00 
Total. ................................. .............. ...... . t,T.l,'l I 2,219,,12!1.00 
Deduct number nod amount. which h .. vueuaaed w 1,., tu force clurlrig 
the year........................................... ....... ............ •• 
Totlll number and amount of 1ioJ11•tu In lurt•o In I own Occom---
ber al, ltlOl...... ....... .. ............ . ................... l,lll/7 I 2,11,0.1:-11.00 
Amount of lo~•cs 11nd claims un 1>ollcle8 In lowll nnpnl<I lln~eruhur 
31 or pre,·lous year........ ....... , • ... ... .... • ... ... None. 
Amount of lo,,es 1Lod cllllrn~ on po\lolos tu Iowa Incurred durtug 
the year...... .. . .. . .. .. . . .... .. . .. .. .. .. • .. ....... ,. . • .. .. .. .. .. II i 14.111.211 
Tot.al ........................................................ -ii ---u-,.-.. -1-.~'0-
Amount or IMslltl lind <,\11lm• on volleles In Iowa 11,.1,J ch1rl111! 11111 
yenr .... .................... ............ , ...................... .. ll 
"h1\t amount. of prt•mh1m• w11a collt•cu,,1, or ~1•cul'tld, In Iowa <lurlnir 1111• Y<"r, In 
ca~h and note,. orcrc•dll~, \\lthont HD) de<lUPtlun lot lnt1.•<~,dlvhh 11<18, com111ls•tou1, 
or other expense,,:> 
Answer. 011~11. S'i4,2l>J.:>1: notes nrori•dlu,I . ..; tot111. f':4,2831>l. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year enclfag December 31, 1891, of th.: con<lition of lite 
LIFE INDEMNITY AND INVE~TMENT LIFE INSURANCE Um.1PANY, 
Organized u11der the li-w~ or the State or Iowa, mH.de to the Auditor or State or the 
Htnu of Iowo., pursuant to the 11\ws or said Sti.te. 
l'ruld~rll , O. E. MAntl!:. Stcrdar11. A. T. PARIRU. 
[Tncorpomt.ed, October 10, 1881. Commenced business, November 1. 1881.] 
CAPITAi, STOCK. 
( .Mutuu.J.1 
Amount or 11et or l('dger assets Dccember 31st of previous year .. ! 17'2,as.'l.10 
Extuud!'d M .. ... •• . . ... . •• •. . . .. .. . . .. . . . ... .... .. .. .. . .. ..•.. t 172,~.16 
lNCOlll!! DURill'O YBA.R JS{H. 
Co.sh recPlved tor pr1,mlum, without deductions for 
comml,,.\011 or 0U1er c~penSl'S ..................... S 106,001.30 
Total.... . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . .................. I 106,961.80 
O!'duct nmount or premium!! paid to other com-
panies tor rc-lnRurance, on policies In tills com-
pany, less a .......... , dividend~ thereon ....... . l.Gl0.76 
Total premium Income........... . ........... . 
r,llBh reculvcd for lutcrest on mortgage Joana ................... . 
Ca.,;h rec,,h·cd for lutere><t on bonds owned and stock and cer-
tificates or deposit ........................................... . 
01J.11b rccel ved ror lnt.-Orcilt on premium notes, loans and liens .. 
ll118cclh•nl'OU>, receipt- and profits and loss ..................... . 
Total ln,•ome. • . • . . . . . . ...................... . 
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I IIV.•H.OII 
Total dl~t,uf,1,menu .... . ... ... ..... ....... . 
Ail•.:r~. 
A• JX'" L•<lu•r .lccounl•. 
Lo1ms on bond and mortgagt> (fln,t lleu8J on n·l\l 1•suue .. . ...... . , 
1.aremlum nol.C!i, loan:tt or lien!,, on pol lclN tu turct•, tho rt.I' l!r·vc ou 
each policy be:lng lu e,,cus.. or 1111 lndcbu .. >d,wss 11,crt•un . •.•• 
Ca,,h In com puny•~ olllce .... ........ . . .. ....... ...... .......... ...... . 
()a.~h depoblted In bu.ok-. .. .. ........... ... .... , . . ....... , ......... . 
Bills receivable .... .. ............ .. . . . ..... .... .... ........... ..... . 
Agents' ledger bahrnccs .... .. . . ......... ................... .. ..... . 
Commuted commls;,lons.. .. . . •• .. ....... .•• • ••• • ......... . . 
.uert!Bcut.es or dt,l)Oslt In t,ank• 11nd truM l'omp1111l1!S ..... . 
Total net or ll•dgcr 11, l·t,.. . .. .. . •. . • . .. ............. . •. S 















Interest accrued, 12.0:~.0IJ. on hond1 and murtga~es ........ . .. ... . ... .. ... . . . t 2,1136,lfJ 
Gro,s premiums due 11.11d unreported on policies ht furco D1><·1•111-
ber aJ, 1~1. .... . . ... ........ . .... . ..... . .• . ........ . .............. J3.t,.1.i l!~ 
Gross deterred premium~ uo pollclu,, In force t>,,cember :11, lk'H, . a,25.,.7♦ 
Toto.I. ............... .. ...................... . .... ......... . .. .. t H,l::IJJJ!I 
Deduct tbe loading on abo,·c gro•~ amounL . .. . ... • ..... ..... • .J.l~l.t'l 
Net amount or uncollected a11d dl'ferred rir<•mluun ...... .. 
Furulturo, fixtures and suros .......... .... ....... . ... ..... ................. . 
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Jud11mont.s, a ........ ; furniture, fixtures u.nd su.res, $3,214.10 .•.. S 
<:ommut.ed commls;ilon~ .......•....................•.............. 




Tot1•l.. . . • . . . . . . . ..........•................................• ----
Total a"sot.s oc~s Items not admitted) .............................. . 
LIABILI TIES. 
;,.et present value of all outqurndlng policies In rorce on tho :Jlst 
day o r December, 18!!1. computed accordlug to Lhe aetue.rlell' 
table or mNLallty, with 4 per cent Interest ............. ...... $ 10:1,0,0.u 
I>Nluct m•t value or risk~ or this company, re-Insured In other 
solvent comp&nlo,,..... ..... .. . . . . . .... .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. .... .. . 1.~1.05 
Nut re-Insurance reserve............. ...... ......... . . .. . . . . ~ 102,63;,119 
Oh,lms for matured endowments duo and unpaid ............... $ 1.233.00 
Ululms for death )0,<ses and mu.tu red endowments In proeeM or 
u.djobtruent, or adjusted u.nd not due..................... .. . . . 10,000.00 
Total policy ch,lms........ .. .... ... . .... . .. ... . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. 1,.~.00 
Llablllt y ou policy-holders' account............................................ 119.~'i.l.lhi 
Uro~s surplus on policy-holder~• account........ . .................. . .. .. .. .. . . IIO.GJll.~" 
Total llo.bllltles.......... .......... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 210.:,t.l'.I.~ 
EXRI BIT 011' POl,ICl&S. 
The following Is u. correct st:,tement or the number and amount of policies, locludln~ 
14dd1Uone, In force at the end of tho previous year, and of tho pollcle8 1-•u<>d, tc• 
vlved, or lncrea.sod, and or those which have celU!ed to be In force during the yt'ur. 
and or tbo~o tu force at tho end or the yoar: 
TOTAL WUOLl'l Rl!N::i.'!iULli: 
wnor,E LlrE ENDOWMN'T ur& A:<U P OLlClE!l. I 
P O l, IOIEI'. P O l,t<)III:~. ENUOW .& "T 
POL 
M N LBUT ED TO 
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l'cillcle,, 1rnd ad I- I I I I l I ] I , Ions 111 tor<'" 1,t 
the 011<1 of the Pl'l'Vlou, yc11r , . 610 ll,1"'1,250 270 ... U0,41~.o; 880 $1.621\,t,/',~.07. UO'J if;j,44~.000 22t\S 14.11'11.t.,,...Vi 
New 11111!01,,s ls~u 'd 00:I l ,lt.!!1.IJ00
1 
l:!41 lTJ,l.iOa.211 10'.?i ~.llr~.t;();,.~'O, .... , ..... ;. .. 111r2J 2,t~r~,tl4~1.:/'J 
Old pollclc,.r'Yh 'd _ 4 _ 4,51•1 . •• . . • . ... . . • 4 4,;'l00.001 lll 27,500I la .l2,l)(J().C,0 
Totnb .......... t:l23 iJ.110.rn/l!ll $,;14.l~.21J lll17 i!;l,63,1,7i2.21J H ta ;3,!7'2,rioo a.i;J0
1
'"7,H16.r.~.::u 
Dodut•t 11011,•le~ I 
c01L,cd to be In I 
rorco· I lly death..... .. a • ,.000, 2 2,00l•.Ut 5 9.099.t>l 12 .,.40,0fc!l :;1 , 40.!,)!!!l,61 
By ex1,1ry ...... 21 60.r,oo ···1·••·· .. ····I 21 119,000.00 40, 1,::;11,2;,o s·.111,.tOO.:[.O.W Ry surro11di·r. . IU 4ti,OOO 42 40.:nUO 52 11.).;J<Ja.40 IS 4:>,000 70 112,·~-t 
Hy llws~.. . .. • 2511 4~.,30 M 'ili,(1;!2.06 UIO 6.."7.7112.00 . . •. . . . .. . . . . ii~ 6!,.7..:: < 







6 700.~76.00 63111,316.250 0511::'2,077,0:.'6,,o 
amounl~ln !oroe 
!Lt I he end of the 
year.... ..... .. 121:i ~..!.510,600 284 Ml,4116.261'97112,8.2,900.26 882 e:?,156,!?ro 23711 '5,0'l9,2lt.'!II 
Policies r1~lusured 27 1:u.0001.. J ....... .. .I. ................. J. • ....... • • J ... · · ···· · 
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t•pon what table or n,ortallty nnd ru.to o! Interest w,,r., th,• net prt,mluui, or 111., ,,om 
p&uy oomput.C<l1 • 
An~wer. Actuarlc,; fo11r per cont. 
Whal luadlng, for mar~ln or e~l)tln•t1!1, 1~ ,, L~t ui,on tho not pr,;mluru lU&l'<l In ,,0111 • 
putlog the re,cnel or ea.eh cla,. of pol\cle;i ln~ureJ by the oomi,nny7 
An~wer. }'h·e to forty per <.>Ont. 
What proportion of pr<•m111ms on Pollul~.s 1•-ued bl th11 company u111y bo tak,11 In 
not l's, o r other form of lien. un tho policies? 
Answer. No Hxl•d proportion. 
Does tho company hold any pr11mlum ohllg1,tlon on any policy. tn e~ccu or du, net 
reserve (as ,·alued In U1lsbt&t<•me11tl, 011 uoh policy? 
Answer. None, only when the first pl'O!mlum e~coc<I§ tho net premium, 
Ilas any policy bcoo "marked 01!" or r.•ported ••n•ll 111 fur,•e"' .,11 du, nt,t nr Dl'com-
ber, on which !'ny lc1ml claim <'Quid b11n1 bc,·n madu, ,,111 ... r for rull•l'&ld htsura.no<'. 
for re-Instatement upQn complylnit ..-Ith cen ,In pn-scrlhld 1am•. or t,,r a&urrt•ndnr 
v!'lue? H thls has been done, a resl•lry 11st or nll ,,wh POllch•" t■ re,aulre,I, 
Answer Yes. 
What amount of titOOks and otbl!r eccurlllc" I~ ,leJ>06llud In v11rtons ~\,.h•s and ,·oun-
trles, under the laws thoroof, for tht prot.e<"llon or nil thtl polh'y-holil,•r,i of thu ~•>In• 
p .. uy, and where bu.~o 11uch dcpottlt.a l><.·Pn ma,le? 
Answer. Willi tho Auditor or tho Statt, or Iowa, fl:)J;.03Uill. 
What amount or ,t.ook,1 and other s1•curltles rs depo~lw,1 In 1·nrlou• ;,;1M.,, und 001111• 
tries, whlob, under the law, thereof, ls held tl'elu~holy for th., protl•etlon ut tho 
policy-holders or such ~t.l\\e~ or ooun1r11;11. :-.amo S111w11 and countrt118, a.uJ amoun114 
rospectlvely. 
Answer. None, except a.,, an,wer 11bosr. 
ls tho buslnC"'I or till, uompaoy condu,•tcd u1,011 the mutual, mhud or at rlctly pro-
prietary pion? 
Answer. 1\111 tu~I. 
Whnt proportion of tho proilts or lhe company may be paid 1-o at<ll'lcholdors tor 11,u 
or rel'l or guar11111y t-apltal, 
Answer. Nono. 
Does tho company lssuo any pollclllll Ill which the tontlua prlndplo 11 10 be applh••i 
In making dlvldcods themon? 
An!IWOr. Yes. 
DUUSE•S IN IOWA llCRINO lelll, 
:-io. Amount 
Number and amount of poll,•los on the live• of t•ltl,cn~ or Iowa 111 
!Ol'ce December 31 of the prevlou" year ........................... l ,'l'i7 • t,o,,2.~;:1.1q 
Numbor and amount ot pollclea ou lhll ll•es or clt1,c11tl of Iowa 
1 .. ~ue<I and ro,torod du ring the y,,ar ................. , ........... .. , liU :J,_\\.il' ii 
Tola! .. ............... •· • ... . .. .. . .............. ,. ........ ,. .. .• 1,LOO i ◄.41~,a:!".:.u7 
.ueduct number and 11mouot whl1ih have uewil•d Lo he In for,·c dur• 
Ing tho yrar. . ........ .... ......... ........ ............. .......... ,10 1.1,1:! n\ II 
Total number 1111.J ttmount or pollch,s In Cortlll In lowll llu· 
comber a1. 1~111 ...................................... , ... . . , ... 1,~1n 
Amount or lo,;sos and L•l11ln11 on pollchis In fuwu. unpaid lll·t•~n,h•·r 
31 of the previous yenr. . .. .... . .... . . . .... ......... •• . ••. .... . .. .... . l'I 
A mount or losHe11 nnd olo.lms on 1mlklo~ In l nwlL lm•urrud durln1i1 
the year .............. , ........................................ . , .. IO 
1~.11110.00 
17,[,00,00 
Total..... . .............. ............ ......................... ...• :!I I ,!>,!lulJ.llO -----
Amon ut or lo~•rn• and olalrn• on pollcl,-s In Juwa paid 
during the year.. .. ...... . ......... .. ..... • .. ......... ... 17 • ,a;,00.110 
What nmouot o f 1>remlum~ wo., collcctod, or ec,·urcd, In t,iwu. durlnfl the ym,r, In 
l'ash and notes. or crcdlti!, without fLIIY deduction for los~o11, dlvldl•nd", co111mlsslcn1s 
or other expen&es? 
Answer. Olll!h , S .......... ; not.es or cred it.'!.$ ........• ; totals, 114,0i~.oo. 
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ANNUAL STk.TEMENT 
Ji'or the year ending December 31, 1891, of the condWon of the 
JU:tHSTER LIFE ~D AN~UITY INSURANCE COMPANY, 
[A3a 
Or111rnl,ed under the laws or the Stt,te or Iowa. made to the Audlt0r or Stati> or the 
Sta.te or Iowa, pur~uant t-0 tho laws or si.ld State. 
l'rr,{tf.,,it, M. f,. lllAllKS. Surdaru, P. W. )Jell ,sc~. 
[Incorporated, April I\", 18Sn. Commenced buslnc,,s, Apr!! 22, 11>:.0.l 
CAPITAL !!TOCK. 
Amount ot co.pllal ~tock paid up In ca,;h ............... Mutual., 
Ac·<'ount ot ca111tal sub~crlbed, but unpaid .............. Mutual. 
Amount or nut or ledger u»sets December Jlst or previous year .. $ 11,250.05 
Extended Ill .. . .. , .... .... .. .. ... . . .. .. ........................................ t IJ,2;'>11.00 
INCOME DURING YEAR 1891. 
C,L,h roceh·cd for 1>remlums without dcduoUons CO?' 
cornmls<,lon, or other expenses .................... I 7,012.,7 
l'rcmlum not<•s, 101,0,; or liens taken In part pay• 
ment for l)remlum~ . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 3,8."i0.t3 
Total. ....................................... t 10,863.20 
Tot11.I premium Income... .. .............. . 
Ca&h received tor lnterOdt upon mortgage loans ............... . 
'l'ouLI Income ............................................•..... 
l'otal .•. 
Dll!DUIISE:\IEJSTS OURINO YEAR ]!11)1. 
C'a~h paid for bUrrend<'?'Cd pollclos ............ .......... ... ........ a 
l'remluut note➔, loan~ or lions used In purchase or surrendered 
pollclcq and voided by lapse .................................. . 
Cash 1,11.ld for commls➔lons to agent>! .............................. . 
C1uh paid ror so.larle~ and trLLvellng expenses ot manngers of 
ag11nclc~, 11.nd general, -,peolal and local agents .... .. ......... . 
C1Lsh p11ld for medlc11l examiners' lees .•.......... .. .... ..... •..... 
Ca•h 11ald for salaries and other compensation of officers and 
01her oftlcu employcs. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . ............ , ........... . 
Cash paid fur rc11t, le~s •···· .... re<>elved under sublease ........ . 
ca~h p1\ld tor advertl•lug and printing .......................... . 
Cash paid for the following hems, vi~: Postage,Jaoltor. gaq,eto. 











Balanco . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 1~.01~:a 
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A• J)(r ltd:7tr ,1rcoun1-,. 
I..oan~ on bond and monsta1rn (6r-t lien., m, ninl e.~tate 
(.)a_,h In company•~oftle£1 • · •·····• 
"cash dep0"lted In banlr~···· ••·•·•·• ...................... . 
TUJ1s rec.t-ivu.ble • ..... .-:.":.:::: :· :::::····· .... ·· ••• •••·• •·• · 







Total net or le,lger •"-"<'ts, Jes., dcpr.1Clatlon ....... • .... ----
I llff12.'n 
OTHKR AN<t:TS. 
J,nterest due, I .•. .... ••. , and aceru,l<I, f:!:U.O>< ,,n bnndw nnd Dll\rtga•c"' •••••. 
Gro~, deterred premium, on pollck• In fnr<"o no<',•lllb..r Ill, 1,,11 :!'i\ 10 
Tot11.I ........ , ...... . 
l)(>duct the loading ou abo;~·~·~~~·11~~·1;;;;···" •• • ••••• ·• ... · . . . ................. . 
:-.'et amount of uncollected and d<-ftrred l•N•mlun,q ----
Furniture, Ox tu res and •afoe, 131,;;l tiO; oommnted <'O;n;~j~~~~,;~: I ..... 
Total a.s,et.s as J)(lr the book~ or tho cvnnpan~ •..•••••. , 
ITP!ldS ~OT Atl)ll'tTEII. 
Judgment-".•········; furnltur1•, fixture•, ancl ~arc,,f;i.,2.ll0 ...... I 
Agents• balance➔...................... .... ......... • ............ . 
Total .. ........... .................. , .•..•...•••••••••••. 
• 
• Total assets ile~s Items not aclmlltcd> ............. . .. • •...... .. . . I l~.6!•~.01 
L(AD1t.1TH~, 
Net presout valne or r,11 the out~landlng po1lcltlll l11 rorre on tho 
31'1t day or Dccembc?', IW.11. l'lltnputt d n,·,•ordlni:: w tho 
American table or mortality, with I pur 1·1•nt lntrrt\SI ........ 1 1,.lll ~-. 
Net rc-lnqur,incc rcscr\'o . , ...............••.••.•.•..... , I 
Llnblllty on polloy-holder,,•·,wcounl a 
Gross surplus on 1iolky-holdor~· ac,~;,;;;; · ·······"· ·· ··············· ···· ............... ····················· 
Total 111\bllltles.. ••. . . .. .••. •. . . .. . . •• , •.••.•..•.••.• 
Estlmut.ed surplus a0<•rued on ton tine or other 1,011,•les, ti;,~·········•·• 
profits or which l\re reserved for that ,•la•s or voll,•les. . ••• ,S O,HU.M 
Estlmi.tcd surphtM t\ccrucd 011 1111 otll!'r pollcle~ ••. ••.•. .. Norw, 
l'REMLITM 1'0Tll ACCOUST. 
Premium notes. Joans or lien~ on h1<nd 01!C• mhPrlll or prPvluu• 
year ......... . .... . . ........... . .... .................. ,., •• f 
Premium note➔, loans or lien~ rt•c••lv,•d durln11 th, yo11r • 
Total.. ......................................... , .. . 
Deductions during the year 11• toll111<s: 
Profit and loss... .. .............. . • ••• • , ••••. , . . ..... , .... , 
Amount or uotc~. lonn~ or lleM 11801I In the p11rs•hue or our• 
rendered poltcle~. lin<l voided by lsp•o . . . . ... •• . ... • .. • . 





:!.~78.83 ---Total reduction or premium uotc ncs'Ou111 ................ . 
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EXDJBIT Oil' POr.tras. 
The follow log I!! a correct statemeot of the number and amount of p01lcle;,, lncludlol( 
additions, In roroe at the end of the previous year, and of tho POllcle;, te:,ued, 11:-
vlvecl or lncreased, aocl or those which h~ve ceo.~ed to be In force during they 
aod of tho,,o In force at the end or the year: ear, 
TION. cr,ASSn"ICA 
In force at the Poll<'ll•~ nndaddlllon~ 
l'nd or th<' previous y ear .... ......... 
N.,w pollcle➔ ,~sued .. . ................. 
·················· to be In force: 
............ ····· ················· ·················· 
Total~ ......... .. 
Drduct policies censed 
Ry au rreuder ...... .. 
By laps!' ........... . 
'iot taken....... . .. 
........ ........ Total terminated 
Net numhors and amo 
_ tho end ot u,e yoar .. UDl!! lo ror<'e at .. ··············· 
W DOLE LIPE 
POLICI.E!'I. 
..: ..,; 
8 " 0 e 0 
::, E z < 
350
1








400 $ MlS.000 
J:NOOWM'"INT TOTAL:SUXBERS 
POUCUCR, ANO AMOUNTS. 
..: .; .: ~ ., 
" _g C .0 ::, ::, a 0 e 0 
" 8 ::, s z < z < 
,,. 1,000' 30011 51'6,00(J 
4 4.000 152 2211,;oo 
5 I ~.500 512 S 80'J.MO 
.. ..... ........... 10! 12.()(-, 
....... ... ...... 1M 1"2.000 
.... • ........... 3 5,000 . 
. ...... ··········· tor 100,0oO ,--
u 5.500 405$ 00•.500 
Upon wh!lL t1Lbl<' or mortality and Tate or Interest were the net premiums or the com-
Ptlny computed? 
Auswer. Amorlcan tnblc, 4 per ecnt. 
What loading, for mnrgatn or expenses, Is cast upon the net premlom ot each cJa,s 
of poltl'le~ ln~ured hy the company? 
An~wH. 15, 20 and 33'• per cent, according to plan. 
Wh11t proportion of p~cmh101~ on polle!cs Issued by the company may be taken In 
notus. or other form,i or lion, on t he policies? 
Answn. Not to e:<cecd the reseTve on same. 
Docs the comp,rny hold tlny premium obligat ion 011 any policy, In excess or the net 
re•ervo (a"' valued In tlils statement) on snob policy? 
An!"lwer. No. 
TJ11,. any !JOiiey been "marked olT" 01' reported "not In force'' on t heatstor Deceml>er. 
on which 1\ny legal claim could huve been made, either for tull-pa!d Insurance, for re-
rnstatement upon l'Omplylng with cert&ln pre!<Orlbed terms. or for a Rurrender value? 
It tlds lmM been dono, a registry ll~t or all sucb policies ts required. 
An,.wer. No. 
What amount or 1;tockg a11d other ~ecurltles ts deposited In various Slates 1rnd coun-
tl'lt.'5, under the J3wg tl1orcot. ro, tho proteotlon or all tht> Poltcy-holdeN of the com-
pnny. and whern h .. Ye 1n1ch deposits been made? 
An,1wer. li,tlO(). with auditor of State of Iowa. 
ls the busluet-s or the company conducted up0n the mutual, mt.<ed or strictly pro• 
prt<>tary plan? 
An!lwn. :rtutual. 
Whnt proportion or thl' profit" or the rompauy may be paid to stockl10\dcrs for u~e 
or real or guar unty ca11ltal? 
An!lwer. None. 
Doo• tho <·omp1rny Issue iiny pollcle"I In which the tontlne principle Is to be appll~d 
In making dlvldtmds 1hereou? 
Answer. Yes. 
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ANNUAL STATE:'.1E:fT 
1"or the yenr ending Drrembcr :11, 1H9J, ofthr rowlilio11 of the 
ROYAL UNION :Ml'TUAL LIFE INSURANC]~ COMPANY, 
Organized under the lawR or tho Rtatc of Iowa, mnde to 1h11 Auditor or Ht iii<, of thr. 
Slllte or Iowa, purs111Lt1l to thu 1,.w. of snld :-111ti>, 
Prc•flltnt, FIIANK D. JACKSO!'i. Srrrrtn1·11, RIDlll< , . A, FO!IT.,11. 
[Iocorpor11ted lltarch I~. Jlih6. <'omml'nred bu•ln.,ss Mal't•b 1~. J ,,] 
CAPITAi, tlToc·i., 
(Muu1al1. 
Amount or net or ledger n~•l'ts Dect·ml,cr:lht or pre,·tou• year .... . ....... $ 411,1,1.IJ:J 
Cash received tor premlumR without dl'<IUC'tlous for 
commbslqn or other OXJ>f'n~C'~. • .. ..... • • .. .. • • I 00.66.~.a.~ 
Premium not~-. Joan~ or ltr-11, tllkCn In jlUtl PllYlllC'UI 
for premtun1s ... ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..... ...... ... .... 017.1'3 
Premiums pntd by dh•ldeod•. lncludh11t l'tl-<l<1n, ertNI 
o.ddttlons, '6:!3.5.'I; by ijUrrcndert'd 11ol1Nts, • ., ... tr.?:l.M 
Total .. . .. ............. .. .... ...... , •••..• I 32,1311.ttl 
Tolal premium Income . , ....................... ...... .. 
Cu~h receln·d for Interest upon morll(agu lotrn~ ........... .. .. 
011sh rec!'lved ror lntereHt on othl•r debt.I due t111, uompany .. . 
O&•h received from •11!0 or furniture ........ , ................ . 
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DISBt:IISE>U:ST/1 OUR CNO YEAR.. 
Co.8b paid ror •urrendcred policies.. . .. . ... . . . . . . . . ...... . .... . 
Premium 11ot.<:s. loo.n• or liens ui.t-d In puroba.se ot surrendered 
policies, and voided by lapse... . ..•.......... •............. 
Cash dlvldl'nds applied In payment of premiums ............ . . 
Toto.I paid policy bolderM .... ................ I J,300.Td 
C.'ll•h paid ror comml~1lons to 11g,mts ....................... . 
Cash paid for salarle• and traveling expenses of mo.nagcl'!j ot 
r,i;t•noles, und general, special ancl local agents .... . .......• 
Go,.h paid ror medical examiner-.' re.-s ... . . . ................... . 
ca~b paid ror salarlus ,1nd other compensation of officers and 
othor office cmploycs ................................ . .......... . 
Ctuih pi.Id ror rent, le~s l:l0.00 received under sublea•e ....... . 
co.~l, paid for furniture and flxtu re~, a11d sates ror home and 
ngency office ................................... , ....... .. 
CILSb paid ror lldvertl~lng ..................................... . 
Cll•h paid ror the following lt.-ms, viz: Collection expenses, 
1120.62; printing and 'itatlonery, i574.7il; posta~e. $1!16.40; 
Joan expense, $21.o.&; tolegro.phlng. 117.10; n,lscellancous. 
'4!!S.~ ...... . ................. ................................ .. 
Total dlsbuNemcnts ... . ............................... . . . 
Balance ...................... .. 
ASSETS. 
As per ltdycr acco1rntJ!. 
r.onns on bbnd and mor11rn11e /Orst !lens> on real esttLte ... 
Lo"n" made In CMh to policy holders on this company's pol· 
lclcs a.~slgned as collo.ternl. ............................... .. 
Premium note•. loo.os o-r lions on policies In force, the re•erve 
on <'llCh policy belop: In exec•• or 1tl1 lndebtedne~s thereon. 
Co,;t value or bonds ,ind ~tocks owned absohltely .............. . 
('a~h In company',i oftlc-e . . . . . .......................... . 
('Mh clt•poqlt('(l lo banks, and with trea,-urer .......... . 
Blll• recelv,Lble ............................................ . 
Totu.l net or led1rer assets .............................. . . . 
Total net or ledger as;.ets, loss doprocll\tlon ..•... 
OTnER ASSETS. 
fr1terc•t d ue, 1~7.liO, and accrued. $1,102.84, on bonds and mort-
11:llltl'• ••• ••• ••, • ,. ,. •· •• •• .... " • •·· • ••" .... ·•·· ·· ·· · ··•· · ·· • 
Tntorest due o.nd u.ccrued, '21.28 on premium notes, loaoi;, o r 
lien....... . ........................................ . ...... . 
) larket vt1lue or bonds nnd ijtock" over cost. ................... . 
Gros~ d,•rorre<l premiums on policies In force December 31, 
J~OI. •.• , . , .................................................... . 
T otu.l .................. . ........ . ...................... . 
T)ctluct t he lo11dln1t on nbove gross amount ..........•. 
Net a.mount ot uncollected o.nd deterred premiums ...... .. 
Furniture, fixtures, and sates, 1674.53 .. ..... , ............. . 
Tot al asset~ a.s per the books or the company ........... . 
IT.&1'18 NOT A DMI T T JO:O. 
F u rnltnre. fi xt ure•, and ~a.fe1, '674.53 ............................ . 
Loans on petl!Ona.l secu rlty , lndon;cd or not ................. , .. . 
Bills rccel va.blc..... . . . . . . .. . . . . . ............................... . 
T otal ...... .............................................. . 























! l ,!?:'-0.IU 
21,2l 
ti(l(\00 
' 2.208.:~ $ 2,~l'\.34 
41:J.70 ----• J.f•U.6! • 1 .• , 1.llt fi7l "-1 
• ,;1,r:5.71 
' 67'.!13 110.40 
1.11~.H ---- • 1,ll06.J7 69$1.:14 
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I IA111/.JTIE~ 
'.\et pre,eni ,·alue ot nil the outstandhtK Jl<,11,•l , 1 r -list day ot llecember, JS~J. comput('d lllX'O~ " ore,, on tl,u 
11rles Table or lllort&llty. with four l>E'r ce1tt i ng 10 th8 .\ct II• 
Amerkan Table or :'llortallt), with Cnur a,~;:resi,and 11111 
cent lnwrest.. ... ... . .. .. • • o nr>-1,alC 1>er 
Total policy claim,.. . .... · · .. . ... • ... ·• ·• •• • •· •· • ······· ... ······ ·········. 
Liability on policy holden• IMX'uunt ················· ....... .... ---61.~1',,,. C,ros~ surplus on policy holder,i• a,•,-,unt.: :. :·:· :: :: .... ····· ... S,310,liil 
Tot"J ll&bllltle~ .. .. .. .. . . . ..... ..... . ·············· ... • r,11 l!llJ.214 
PR&Mll' .'11 ~OTB AC\:OU!l'.T. 
Premium notes, loans or lien>< on hand :nl'('t>mher :11,i or ll~-
vlou~ year....... . ... ........ .. . .. .. •• . ... .. .• . • S 
Premium notes. loans or lien~ receh-l'd durlnl( th,·~~~~- ·· •· · •· 
Total. ..... ...... ........... . .. . . .. .. ... • .......... . 
Dedul'tlons during the year us follow~: • " .... ,.,.{,~ 
Amount or notes, Joans or lien~ used In puroha.,e or surrcodert·d 
pollcle~, und voided by lapse .. ...... ... . 
Amount or nou,s, loans orllena red<'emed b·y·~~k~~·j · ", .. '1• · ··•• n t:Hi~ , ••• •• 
2lll i; 
~.r.t. 
T otal reduction on premium not~ &<'couut. ..... ...... . . .. 
Balance, note u•scts &tend or the y,•nr, . . . ..... , • ,!00.0.\ -----• 1\4.Q.I~ 
EXlll l!IT or PUl.l\;ll'JO, 
Tire tollow111g Is u eorre('L blutement or lhe numh,•r 1111d nmnuut of P<>llclt•s lncludln 
1Lddltlons, In force at the end or tlw ptr,lou~ y,,11r 1111d or ti 11 '1 S J 'd I • 10 (JO t.!t·.8 IJ..4UCd rt•-
v ,·c , or ncreu.sed, und or tl10~c whll'lt Iran• ct·<1!11•cl to IJ,, ru,-ce durln th ·, 
and or tho~e In tor~c u.t the 1,nd or the y,•ar: 11 "y, l\r, 
t i ~ ~ ~' 
$! ~ .8 § .8 
a I o a o a :, S :, E :, 
:r. < 7. < ;,; 
Policies and I.Uldltlonb In -
force at the end or tho I I 
1nevlou~ year........... 7i I 1ro,r,oo 12:1 • 216.00't :rn,a 
:'1 ew policies 18s ued. . . . . . . . l~ 1~.800 82 122,t(JO •~ 
Old pollclc~ re,·h·ed....... . . .. . .. . . . .. . . • . , ........ , .. !I 
Totals .... , ............ ,. ~ $ 11~.:ioo .!116 f :.cia.ooo w., e 
Dl.'<I uct pollole8 ceased to 
to be In force: 
U,A~8 IFICAT10N. 
Hy 8urrencler..... .• . . . . 1 JOII a 
By lap~c.... .. . .. . . . .. .. O 10,!IOO !I 
Not taken............... . .. . ... . . ..... •1 
TOTAi, !<UV• 
U r.UPI A~l) 
A\IOll!'<T,-, 
~ & C 
!= J:> :, 
5 a o 
.,: ._·_i;__._ _ <.:.s __ 
4'1,,(IO) l\71lll Rl ,,100 
11:l:J ~I ~:l:;) ...._ ___ _ 
l~(l.4Jll) M•I I l,Hl,,700 
8:1,0,J() :ml U ,100 
611,000 Ill 111,1/1,0 
:.ooo i ·,.ooo 
'l'otal terminated. .... l0 t J0,1:00 IH 3:•f>OO n:1$ •r,,[1001 Ir. I 
Xet number11 and amounts I ~ 
In rorce at the end or the, 
ye11r ........ .. .. .. . ... .... 112 a 1cn.~oo 101 • .o2.ooo ◄11, I lllf.?,11111, ;iu 
IH,000 
l'pon what table or mortullty aud rum of lnt.erest wcru till' 111-L pr,•mlttmB or tlrt• 
t·ompaoy computed? 
An~wer. Whole Jlte pollcle~. A rner1can aud ruur and une-t11dl 11ur <'l'ut: 11l otl11·1 •· 
Actuo.r1cs 1Lnd rour per ci>nl. 
9 
18(1 JO\\A l~Sl:RA:-lct; REl'OR1'. 
Vih•I ._. •• ro, m.sr.- ■ ere-2 ........ C.cul .,_,....., Mt pNMlu•r• ... t■ eoe• 
1,utln1 lh■ ,,..._., ... ,ot..-aeh daMOt ,.,lid• l11••ft"d ,, lhe«,mpa,,)t 
Am•H VNJaac!YIO(h\.11lbln,J ll1r-..~~)('f0f!nl. 
\I~  of ....-J•- .. ,otltlM '6Mltd It/ I~ (UM .. AJ' aa.r .... laliN 
l■MtM-•et.bn ,__ Ila'&. oa .... ~ 
••••• , N' .. 
\►,111-1 thecion,1111nf 11,o),1 allJ llttMlum nbllr•tlon tm any l,IQllcf, In ll'COIM o( ti .. n••I 
N.Nr•• :a• ••I• .. la Ill a&atem•DUO■ •ll~b p0tk-y? 
A we, S 
nua.uJpt ;:.s•• , ...... Cl!f'~ ......... toret .... ,,.. ... .,Dtoaa 
bet,o■ -.atWh IUlf lrtal •l■lm could lll•n bol11 inad1, •llher f,1r full s,.ld lnsutaoc. 
t.Jr,. tL•Uh , .. en& uvc,a t•orua;,tslnl wllh i-., 1111,h• a;,re.c-rlbt•d tA!rnu, nr for• ,urrendotr 
,.._. Ul •hulliN"•<me.•N-l•lr7u..tofllll•••bllOlkiea .. Nq■tNCI 
..... ., Ji 
Wlllal •--•lof' dueiiaaadOINt .eoartll• ta••sio- tad In ••rlOu• f'&al.M .... ~• 
Ir ... , u11,t.tr tbfl I••• ifllrct•f ror lhe pl"'P\NUlrn1 of ■11th• pollry huldeN of It,& Ot•ln• 
paar •■d •t..,. hat'• H h 4~pr•ll..a )IIHD m11,1lt1? 
A wff till•• P lbe A .. IIM ot St&lla. U. .Vol..., lo•a. 
tl'Ut• ■t.C \•aallC11..,.reocurtt1nh~141dl■ •.,..._.lli.lN•.,tM• 
"•• whlch ■bfler the •-•• tberwor, I• he!4 uehash.tt for ,a.. pNJUCUor. of the 1101• 
ll!toh11J.1,n ti! •11~h lltatra ■rid N>u11ttW.S? Name St1,1,,. ■tul c.••11un1r1 ... ar11I ■mount• 
tM,.al•e f 
A •er ti o~ .. allo.-. 
hl~ltll•N11Uoft1tecums-•1 w.4onell•poeU. ... i.a1.a1, .. or•1rt.t11pro-
pr'h-t.ur ,,1•11' 
AH•H M•t•al 
WM.I,~_. UMP ,,_. .. _, IM eom,,..n, C&J" be .. ld 14> •l«k~llkn ,._,, ti.. 
••5tft■1or1•an■LJ' ,.l&JJ 
A■••"'' 'Jli oe. •~• 1Leootu11a111 luue u,y ~lltl .. h1 wl1t1·h t.heT,111\lne prt1u,1ple la 1.0 be 1ppUed 
I■ "ak DI 41'1 .. IMh IMnoa) 
A • .., Y•.._ 
No. A1no1H1.I, 
?it .,., ..... ■\afprllafflbeU•"C•fdWn•c,flo•■ lft 
tore:. lw-t••' • t'""°99 rear 
>I • r ■ad•--•• of ,oik-lea M tbe UYa of chi .... of lo•• po, 




..... -.,. ............. IONl■ IOl'W4erl■I • 
Tcl•I uumhH ■Rd an,m111t l'lf pollclrl 111 fnf°'.• In In•■ ,,.,_. -
•mt.rll 1•1 Ill 
.,,,.. 
AIH>ll■t of ..... .._ ,-.lldlll ta low■ ■•,-N n.c.,ati,N 
■ or,,., • '"' ~ .... 
A •u1111t of ._,._. ud cl■lau 011 pulh I• In lo•• lnourNd durlnl 
IN, .. , . • :Co-. 
Wlt .. ■aDlil $1fpr.-l _. .... ._... OI'~ .. ao-.. ••rt••MMi7"r l■ .... ... .._ "•* wu..o., .. .,. .... ,_,..,.r.i,111;...-•1'1'Ye .... coaa..S-.or 
oUlern,-n...,, 
A••"' t.-.11 .... ,.... ~ or orN114. '"T n: wi.l, ••·•• 
LIFE INSL:RA!\CE TABLES. 
TAHU! !lo. II 
CHY• lbe rondl&ioa of all llfe rompanlw doiaa bu.lne. In th .. Sta .. duriair 
tile 1- Allo Ille buolo- dooe u obo..-o by tbolr annual llalemenl• 
TABLt: !lo. Ill 
h u n~lblt of lho aaabtt .. d amoua1 of palk-k,o luu•d aod termlut.ed 
darfD1 tN .,._r 1811 and the m&DD(tf of ••rmtaatlon. 
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TABLE 
Showing business <lone fa low<i i12 the year 1891, 
NOJ\181!:R or POt.lCll!S, 
SAlllt OF COMPAN IES, LOCATION. 
• lttna ................................... Hartford. Oono .... . 
Oonoeotlout General ..................... Hartford, Oooo .. .. 
Connecticut Mutual ..................... H (trtford, Oonn ... . 
F..qult1Lblo ................................. Des Moines, fowa .. 
Equlta.ble Life A!lsurance Society ...... New York, N. Y .. . 
Germania .... .......... ........ ............ Now York, N. Y .. .. 
fJomt! ................................... New York. N. Y .. . 
Lite Indemnity trnd Investment Oo. .. . Sioux Olty ........ .. 
Manhattan ............................... New York, N. Y •. 
M11,.,,;11.ohusott~ Mntual ................. Sprlng0l.lld, Mass .. . 
,1tchl11;an Mutual Life ................... Detroit, )llch ..... .. 
Mutual Life ............. ................. New York, N. Y .. .. 
'.\tutual Bonellt Life .................... Newark. N. J.. . .. 
Nll.\lonr.1 Lite ............................ Montpelier, Vt ..... . 
New York Life...... . ................. New York, N. Y ... . 
'.'lorU1weatcrn Mutual ................. ... MIiwaukee, Wis .. .. 
Pl\c!Oc Mutual. L Lit! · "" """ · " .. t San Friinclsco. Cal. f Accident............ f 
Penu Mutual ............................. Phllndelpbla. Pa .. 
Ph~nlx Mutual ................. .......... Ba.rtford, Oonn .. .. 
Provident LICe aod Trust ............... Phllndelpbla, Pa .. . 
Provlch>nl i-,,vlngs Life .................. Now York, N. Y .. . 
Heglstt>r Lite 11nd Annuity .............. Davenport, Iowa ... 

























'1'1ave el1l ., 1 Lire .. . ............. . ..... · l llartrord, Conn .... j 2'.!2 f Accident ..... ........... f I 1.691'1 
1'11\no Centt-al. ......................... Oloolnnatl. Ohio.... il45 
1:ulon Life ...... .......................... 'Om11ha.. Neb ............ 1 
Union )1uh111l .......... , ................. Portl11nd. l\lalne ... 90 
United ~tale~ T,lte ....................... )<ew York. N. Y ... 


















































































Total ............................................. . ........ :ia.41\li, 12,707 7.800, a.~.ao'! 
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Compiled from Com1u111iei' A1inual Stntcmcnts. 
A.IIOUNT or 1N8L'RA!<CII. 
6 .., L .. :, 
~j 
C .., .. 
l .. ::, • <>- .., ,;; " ]~ .8 .. !• 
~i ~! Ii " '-:: e: .,_ - . E-
lASa 
TAHU: 
TIie wmlitio1i of mul ynieral busim•.~s tr,msar.tetl by 1,,fe awl Acr.idcnt /mur-
1,cr ,'11 1891, co111pi/ed from 
.1 ':tun. Gooo•~·tkut . . .. .................. ,fl.~•1.000
1
1 o.JHlo,f,,\I I 33,•li,U,.◄'l I G.r,.:..tW.OJ 
OonnrcUcut Oencral, ConnN!tl<'ul •. . ... w0,1100 2,1,1).2:l'•.1~ J~.,1:-..6' &'\.,,◄1.u,1 
Conull<'tlcut Muurnl, Vonm•ctlcut ....... ,1un111l. :;",T.Rl.4711.l<> 5.1,Uin.;P.t.H 6.n~•.1:1..,.,1 
F.qulli.hll', lowu ................ .... ... ... , 100.1~,o ,tu:io.'!:. 1,,n 01-1.00 1'17,l'lll.~ 
~ultablc l,~fc AS.!tlMlOtlO :-:OClcty, ~ - Y. 100.0001 J~,1\1".Sl~JS,. 110,0),V.:r.',~ :!,l,llC,1118(1~,!1 
<,11r11mnla, :-.,•w ) nrk.. .... .. . • .. .. .. .. .. :!Ol>,OOO 111,1,;.J,7~:i.:r? tr,,-.:1u,u,o-;- OJ!l,!'J.).2.\ 
110111n, NPW \'ork , ... ... .. ........ .. . • .. 12.1,000 i,1\0tl,IJOO.M 11,1>•1.:S.-'J,:\t, l,";'l.·,,52:1%) 
L\Ct lndemullY k ln\'IJJlllUCDl Co .. la ... \tutual. ::io;m,1:1 11!1.'<,d.BI• ll'.J.6JG.26 
Manhattan, :,iew York. .. . . .. ........... J(IJ,OOJ lU~.!?orHi ll,,1,113.~l!i.?,'} l ,Gi'0.8:M 41 
MtL98ll<!hUSl'llS )1111 uni. '11l,1aOhUtiCU8 .. Mullml. 12,2:J!l.~•).lft 11.~111.ii;r.,_, 1,00!!.&•U•I 
:?.llcl,lgan )1111nnt. l.lfc. ,1,.-1,1g1rn........ 250,000 
Mutual IHI. '1;1:w ,·,.rk . .... ..... ~tut 11111. 
:\lut.111,I ll1•11~tll, Ltr,•, New ,lcr,,•y .... .... :\l11t1ml. 
:'oiatlon:,1 T,lf1•, Vt•rnionl . .......... :\tu1.111,l. 











~Otlh\\O,_Stlltll Mutu1,1. w,~conklll .... .. Mutul\l. ~,.-.l".~'o0.70 10,l~ll,1~.0(J ':'.~.OU.SO 
Pac!Oo Mutu \I. Onllfornlll, J t,tro". ... IOO,OUl :!~"18,,Jl,:?,I 2,:M'8,!\:?:l.m M,191~1 
1 A•JCldent ....... ............................ . ............ .. 
Penu 1\lutual ..... . ............ . . ....... ~lutual. lts.MIJl-.•.00 JO.i»•.llh17 2,M:i,OI0.13 
Pl111•11lx l\111llml. l't11lfll'l'llc11t . ......... . Muuml. 10.w:i.~;5.6' ~,\IIH,Ci'I.O,, 1.11n.1>C».M 
Pro•·ldcn~ l.lfc ,\: Tr11~1. l'hlt,,dclphla ... 1,000,000 l!H,7.'!,W!l.~l l•,IIO-,.lrl2.U 1.66:J,,rA#> 
Provident ~a.-logil. Life. :Suw York ..... 100.000 l,CX.l.r.112,()', fi(,'1.1>.'l-" Ir. 4,0.U3..U 
lte,ilotllr 1,1"1 ,\: Annuity, Iowa .. , . ... ... :llutual. 1:,.ff.J!I.UI 'i,:-,1.ll'i ~~.St 
Jtoy11I IJnlnn Mut,111I Lite, lowi. .. ... , .... :\lutulll. l~J,t\f;u.:11 111,2.'\lj.3' ,.:110,0,, 
Travelers', 'Jouncctlcut, 1 Lite ........... 000.000 1a.1aa •• 111.lfl I0.•••!~"32,IO 2,'l1!0,2.ll.&'; f AO<."ldcnt. .... .. ......... . ....................... ............... .. 
llnlnn <'••nltul. Ohio....... ........... .. ... 100.000 i,~ro.0:.:-.i.:1 6-11117.0S.\.'i, 
Jlnlt•n Mutual L\fc, :\'ebrK•ka.... ....... l~.000 10.,w.1'.! U0,0><2.0, 
l'nlon Mutual l,lfc, Mr,lnc. . ............. . Mutual. il,M,651.!ll ~.'18•,Y.l.O 
llnllml t-ltlllC!O l,lfr, :Sew York...... ...... -u-0,0IIIJ O,'i'J7,0,..i.:O tl,IU.~10.2'! 
Wll&hlugl<>n Lite, :-i11w York.. .. .. ... ..... _!,:'>,0001 ll,H'J,113-~.~t\ ~= 

























!!G.107,0JII. IU ,.1 .~KJ 
1.Ml,~1 GO 
1!1.U•.IY'11.00 
n. ,oo.31l; .r,1 
.u:!.OW.00 
.. ~ · ooi ~ · if • wi.sooi-, 
I .l"1.2f.l .◄V 1.1131 000.10 
u:i-..1,;., 11 I :.11~.w:., 
1.t.io.1r .... II U~J.82'7 fO 
11.2:",2.':'tl 0,"9!l.12 
-l,,-:111.kZ lil,ll'r..llJ 
◄ IM/,.,.,.12 3,IW)lll.116 
.. .. ......... 1 ..... : ...... 
:2.-;;-~.~1.":'i 1.r,00.11111.18 
:ia.112.,~ ll).i:~.w, 
1.ll~.7'.!:!. II 1,lnl,07\31 
l ,l5!!.43l M 1~.llfl,I.\ 
















l'llltllllll!IH tn:CEI \ I JI, 
ll,811,1111~ 
lr! l" .... Oll 
~ Jr.\ llS 
l,OSi.,111 tn 







j;; ,-.-c:,!-r.o:t-~-,t 122-.,;»;.;~;,;i,;,,.,;.;•.:;•).YS=_•;.;J!;.;(12=.t;,;•'2;.;-:;.;'if,()'-',,,;l;.;4,;,;I Ji=, •;:;l:.;,1>,;,,I .:;( .. ,;,,• ;:;2 -:;,;'-l.:..".::.·:m;.;, = 00;:..:.1.:..17:,:;2-l:;:,;.;':.:1.:.'1'7::..:::;<n:..5::;1:.::,fl:;:.:.:•l;,:;r~:::::•:.:.~ :,:ll'.:.:• _,::111\::,:::R 
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TAUI.E 
~lwwtng the 1mml,c1· mi'/ amount of policies in force Duc111bcr :11, 18.'lfJ, 
miwitw during 1891, and 11ir11Hur 01 
COlllPA:<Cll:1", 
l'OLH'Sll I~ rORCr. 
nt:C&lllB&II Ul, 1~u1. 
I 
.: I i j 
A;t na, 0011 nee llcu-l-. -.-. -.. -. -•• -.-.. -.-.. -.-.-.-.-.-. -.-.-.. -.-. -.. -.-. -.. -.-.. -.-.-•• -.-.-. -."--.c,,.-oU:1--11, ,ll.'lll,:1,1 
Uonneotlcut General, Connoctlcut .. .••.. . .... ........... •• .... G,'ouol .6CI.I~ 
(Jonnootlcut Mutu .. 1. Oonncctlcut..... ............ .... .... .. .. .. CU,14, I.S.'l,t:U n: 
Equltahl4', Iowa........ . . .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. 2,2:U a.1.s.,,&00 
E,1ult1Lhlo Ltro Assur11nco ~loty, Now York..... ... .. ... .. ... 107,82,; i20,M:!.f7J 
t:ermanlu, Nt•w York ......... ..... ............................. .. 
Honie • .:-lew York ............ ....... ............................ .. 
Life loden101ty 1<nd lrwestment Company. low11. ........... .. .. 
)lanhatlan, :-iow Yor.c • • ...... .......... ......... ........... .. 
Ma!lllachufictts .\tutual. Ila ,uchu etts ......................... . 
:C!,'1111 ~; . l:!2.2'2 
H.63:? 111,Q:!7,t.:H 
2~ 4,1171 l".t%l 
111,'66 6',500.~ 
22.\'06 t;;i,!00.,~ 
Michigan Mutual Lltuk.\llchlg1rn ............................... .. 
Mutu11I r,tre, Nt•w \'or ......................... , . .. ........... . 
.Mutu:tl H<'ncftt Lite. New Jersey ................................ . 
:'>iatlonal 1,lfo Vermont ....................... ........ ....... .. 





Jj;J,41() llro,1:C'!. 72n 
~orthWCl!lerh Mutual. WIBCOn~ln . ....................... ...... . 
1'1<t•lfttl Mulllkl. Oallfornh, .. J Lire .. ~ .............. .... ........ .. 
l Accident ...................... .. 
Penn Mutulll, l'o,, nMyh-1111111....... • ......... . . • .. ... ....... .. 




:~~.i:4~ fWl.271!. ,O I 
17,fU :t'>.Ll!if,1136 
l'rovldflnt 1,lfo nod Trn•1., l'eno,yhknlk . ................. .. .. 
Provldmrt ,u,·tn1s Llto, s.,,.. York . ............... .... . . ...... . 
Heglstnr Lift• 1rnd A1111ulty. (0,.11. ......... ................... .. 
Uuyal l 11ln11 Mutu11l l.lfo, Iowa . ......... ... .. . . .. ......... . 
~.ft.17 71l~t Ola 
17,:?17 ~ 131Jfl.l 
11/iO r.76.000 
6ill l!t.,400 
'l'ravelo•rtt, ()onnccUcut .... 1 Llro .......... • .... • ........... "" t AccldunL ............ .. ... ....... . 
Unloro l 'c11tral. Ohio.......... . ........... .... ..... • .. .. ..... • 
t 'ulon Mutuul Life, :-;,,bra k& . .............................. .. 




l,04~ J ~7rl•,OCWJ 
l.'l,!3:1 l!S,219.,aJ 
(lultc<l :--tntOM I,lfe. :-,·ew York.... ....... .... ... . ..... .. . ......... l.'1,4t<lll 86~1.&.►.i 
Wa,h!nglnn Lire, ::,icw York .......... ..... ........ . ... ...... ... ~ __ ~.:nr.,'Ol 
T<>tr.t .. .... .... . .... • •• .. • .... ... • .. ••• .. .. . • • • .. ... .. • 1.:'111."62, :um oio.no ----
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No. III. 
,mrl D, crmbcr 31, 18!11, ll1e mrnibcr ,m(f amount of 1•olarics i1st1ecl u111l tcr-
t crmi,v,.t,ou-Co,uilluccl on ,iut 1iagc 









1113,1:12 t U,E!!l,.13 
113,~ :r.-~~m . .:1.1 
4,"31 12.,";; 1,640 ,~.:IM -Ul,t'll.11.',0 
:r.1.7:l;I lH,J,;:",;l,~:.! 
l>,,:Jr~I ~'7.111:l,l'l!', 
27 J,41 ·, \l,tr.2 
1•~1.! GO.fr.8.ffl .r1, G03.llf(I 
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L'onnc,0 1kut Generill. Connecticut. . ... ... .... 6ll IOJ.O.\t ll7 !!fr..ll7J 
ConnoNkut llutuul. C:onncctiout .. .. .... .. .. .. 1444 a !I:!,< Ollaj 3::>0 r..'\:1 r-o 
F,qull11hlt•. rowa... . .. .. .. ..... .... ..... . . .... ' 12 '21:441. ............. • : . . ~::::~:::.J~:.:v~:;::a~~~-~-1~-~~: ~~w-~~-~~~- a,:: :::::1 ..... : ..... ~:~ 
Homo. :-.cw York..... .. ... .... .. .. .. .. ... .... 217 U8,6:l2 62 ~-.•~ 
Llfl.' Indemnity and In,·c,tmentOompony, Iowa 21 49,000 ....... j .......... .. 
.'1anhallan, Xew York.. ...... .. .......... .. 35!1 .1.Wll,&7 211 a.,,., 
Mas,nchu~etts :ilutuul. M&Ssachu,ctts......... 290 :-2lj,!IU7, ij, 12:!.~l 
,11ch11(1111 Mutul,l LHokMlchlgu.n..... . .. ........ 00 100,072 ........ ........... . 
.\l utu1tl l,lre. :New Yor .... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... 2.787 n.~13,lt.!O. 628 1.,~1.:r.7 
.\lutulll Rt>nf'Ot L lf(', ~ow Jeriacy....... . .. .. . .. J,Ol5 3,210$!0 .................. . 
"'iatlonal Life. V<'rmont .. .... .. ......... ..... :/31 f!,K.ll;:? Ill ,J~~ 
Xel9 York Ltro. :Sow York........ ........ ...... 1.ll'i'5 6.a.~J.ll!JO GIOj 1450,'(o'j 
:Sorthwe•tcrn ~tutu"!, Wlsconbll\... . ..... .. .. O:lll 2,~,o.a:u !!ill :h!,!>JG 
p Ill \l t I C lit I I LHo. .. .. . ......... 'i2 tr,J,!llh 10· SU•~ 
i•c C. II u". a Offlll ... j AooldcnL ... ...... .~ ,1,1~·.!.J00ll8i"" ... ~ ....... 1·,:;_~,1·~ 
Pc1111 )lutur,J, PennMylvnnla........ ...... .... .. .. ,..., "' "'' ,,, a 
Pho•nh ~I UI Ulll, Oo1111et•tlcut. . .. .. . .... . . .. .• :WO 58'1,810 .................... .. 
Prm lde11L 1,lte and Trust. Pennsyln111la.. ...... 211 
Pnwldent !-lavln1t, Life. New York............... 170 
Re~lstt•t I,lfe and Annuity, Jow!l .............. . 
ltoy1•l l'nlon Mut111,1 Life, Iowa ................ . 
'I' l C ll t. J Life ............... . rnve 1'111. onnec 1.1u ..... 1 Accldt>nL ....... .. 
Unl(ln C1•111rnl. Ohio. .... . .. . . .. ........... . 
Guion '111tu»I Life. :'\ebra~ka . .. ......... . 
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~., •• 1 
40 111,115 i;.1 J7t.7rn 2.DNl li,IOO.IIG!l 10 • l!Nl,noo w:. 1,~'l'T,8110 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. mo l .'itl7,2.'I/, 2,116., •• ,0tl.7N•1 ~1 6i,lllC 11:;o Z,l~t.om 
JZ4.3!'U:~\\,G70.l21 !l.'i,Jhl,. 1"i.fll~.G511 h2,"rlll$ :1.11.t1J8.J:!4 ~.~7'7 ~ 17,0111.isl!I r.lMia ei".:;:?iii,-:u;:; 
ANNUAL STATEME1'"T 
For the year emlilig December ,11, 1891, of the co1ulition qj' tllr: 
AMERICAN MASONlC ACCH>RN'f ASSOCIATION, 
Organb;ed 11cnder the la.ws or the State or Mlnn<l'!Ot.a. me.cl~ to thn Auditor or tho SU\te-
ot Iowa, pur,,uant to the ln.ws or Hid Sta.te. 
Pruf<knt, J.Ull!S S.111Tn. Sttnlary, E. 8 TRUBU'. 
Llnool'J)Ora.ted, Jaqu11ry 25, 1800. Com[D('nocd l)uslno, •· March 1, 1~00.1 
Principal office. Mlnnea))Ol!s, Mlont>sota. 
Attorney for service of prooo.~s In lowa, Auditor or State. 
BALANOII SlllllCT, 
Amount of net or Invested a,.ots Uecember 3L~t or pre1·tou~ year.......... , ~.010.0-" 
INCOIIII l>URlNO Y&All 18111, 
Gross a.mount p11,ld by members to tho assoole.tlou or IIAI e.gonl.8 
without deductions for oommls•lonll or other e<tpen,es, M 
rouows: 
Gross amount of membership fees required or represented l)y 
application, without deduotlouB .. ..... ..... ..... ... .......... 1 0,110.00 
Annual dues as per contract. without 11.nv deduction wha.Lover .Ncrnt>. 
Assessments: Mortue.ry, IHl.'131.3.1; expenbe, '6,805,U7 ... ..... ••. 20,507.00 
Total paid by member!! ...................... ................. I 29,707.00 
Interest, none; rent ........................................... None. 
Assessments paid In advance ............................... No,w. ___ _ 
Total Income .................................................. . 
Total net resources ....................................... . 
DI8DOR8EMENT8 OUIII NO YEAH 1801, 
Losse3 and claims .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .•. I 
TottLI J)ald to membrrs .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .... .. • •• 
COmml~slons and recs retlllned by or p11ld or ttllowutl tu n)!l'mta 
on account of fees nnd dues .................. ........... . 
Oommlsstons paid or e.ll&wccl ror collcotlnl{ MHlSijl'IJ<•Ots .• 
Salaries of managers 1rnd lll{Cnts not paid IJy oommlMloi,,.Nnnti. 
Salaries of offlcers. l:J00.00; other oompoosatlon of on1<:1•l'fl, t'i6.00 
:-alarlee and other compensation or office employ,•• ........ • .... 
:l.ledlcal ex11,mln11rs' tees. whether n11lcl direct by mombllrH or 
otherwise .................................... -........ • .... None. 
Rent, '6U.28; taxes, I ..... ; lldvertlslnK and prlnLlng, 1617.02 ... 
All otber Items. viz: los. dop. fee, l,20:1.30; legal felJfl, tlO.JIO; fur-
niture and 6xtures, 1181.75; postage,M00.5:1; trnvcllngex1mn'>fl, 
'388.59; express, tI.26 ................. • .............. • · .... · .. .. 
(Advanced e.sscssments applied, 110110.l 
1Total expenses. t H,:128.35.) 
Total disbursement.-, ................... • .. • 
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SET OB IS,ESTltD ASSITS. 
<.lit.sh In 011100 . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . .. .... • •..•....•••.•........... . a 
Ow,h dCJ)()SIL8 In banks on emergency or reserve food account .. 





O ro..s u.ets ......... ...... .............. .. ..... , 
UABILITl l!S, 
............. 
COSTINOlt~T MORTUARY ABSltTS. 
Morwo.ry a.ssesAmcnLB. co.lied and not vot duo .................... I 0.012.00 
l1Jortu1uy IISlle&■meul.S not yet cnllod ro, losses un&djusted, 
nonu: re:;tsted. none1 rel)Orted. ~.71. ........................ I U53.'il 
'fOtlll duo from members ................................. : ... ·• 0,365.71 
l:!5.00 Deduct estimated co~t or colleotlon ............................... . ----
Net amount due from mewoers ...... . 
CONTINOJ:NT •IORTUA(IY LlABI UTLES. 
J,os,e.JI reporl-Od, (number or olalms, a, ............................ , __ 353.71 
• 
Totul oontlogent mortuary liabilities....... .. .. .. .. ... ... • 




l'ollclee or certltlcate,, lu force December 31, ISOO.. .• • . .. . •• .. .. .. .• .. l,Gtia • 7,07'5.roo.oo 
Pollcloa or cer tlllcate;i written during the year 1891........... • • •• .. l.&.221 7.~.c«>.w 
Totul. ................... ,... .. .. . • . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . 3,505 I 14,363,700.00 
Deduct number llnd amount which ba.ve eew,ed to be In force 
during !Sill.. .................................................. __ 1_.50_1 __ o._oo,_.ooo_.•_•J 
Total pollole or cf.'rtlHoo.tes In roroo December 31, 1891... .. •• 2,0CU • s,:liiO.'iU0.1111 
What Is tho maximu m 11mount or the ccrtlllcmte or cortltlco.t eM Issued on any one 
lite, 
An~wcr, Flvo thousand dol111r1 (l.').0001. 
Do tho oertlflon.ll!S or policies 1,.ued by the aE-.oclatlon !tpeclfy e. llxed amount to be 
paid, reg1u-dle~A or amount reallzl'd from u&RCS8ment~ to meet the same~ If 110. •l11le 
how the amount 111 guar,rnleed. and II ht!ther 8uch guarautee or prcmlu111 I• allowed 
any dh·ldend or endowment retun,. 
An,wer. Do um. 
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b any part of the monuar1 a., ,men,,. usl'd for KOY purpo,.e 11,,-c!pt to uay nrnrtu• 
ar1 clalDlS? H -.o, what limount and tor wluu purpose? 
An1wcr. No. 
Doc! tho &1-'IOClatlon or company l1•uo endowment c,•rt 18011.tes or uollolo", or undl•r• 
talce and proml»e to pay tO membeN durlnlJ life, wit bout l't'garJ 10 uhy,tcal coudll1011. 
.an1 ,um or money or th I nit of valuf? Ir so. how a NJ t he5o pay nwnu or 1)1'\lml-.Cd pro-
vided for, 
Answer. No. 
lo lovylnR mortuary a. -e••mcui.., are tl,t'y aradcd 011 any 11\blc or mor111llty, or a.rt• 
fixed nums charged wltbt>ut teRllrd to atte? 
A nswer. Depends on kVO('&\lon, 
Ila, the society any emergency or re,en e fund? 
Answer. No. 
What ls the amount thereof' 
Answer. :None. 
Aro tho olftoel'!I and dlNl,•toN rhi,,tcd at llna,ual meeting of m~u,h,•r,.? 
Answer. Yes. 
ls o. medical examination roqulred before lasulog 11, cortlficale to ,,ppllc11ul-il1 
An~wer. Xe,, 
AN! cert18c11.t.e, lb~ued to per-,011, other than 1he ra,0111 .. ~ or holr11 or the 111eu1hert? 
Anbwer. No. 
Are assignments or c<>rtlOcatc• to other l ha11 •noh purl!o11• allowed~ 
An»we,. No. 
For what purpo:,OS I\Nl l\"-C-;mNat.s 1111.de, 1,nd unrtrr what authority? 
Answer. .E'or death l\nll dlsal>lllty claim, l'llU•Pd l.y or fl'lllllt ln11 from lll'Cldonl• 
Authorized and mado by the bollrd Of dlrl•l'lur§, 
What sum or mooey would &n ordln,u-r & es,menl tor the payuwut of u alnstle Cf!r• 
tlftcate produce In each cl..,.,? 
Answer. Five tbOllSILnd dollor,,, 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For th.c year cncli11g Dcrrn1bcr ill, 1891. qj the contlition of lite 
AMERICAN MUTUAL AC.:C.:WEYl AS:SOCIATIU~. 
Organized under tho laws or tbe Hl1<te or Wlso,m,lu, 111&de to the Auditor or the 811,tt• 
of Iowa, purauant to tl,c 11,ws or ea.Id Rt,,to. 
l'ruldent, .T. D. O AMPD&U,. 
llncorporatud, Mi<y, I 
Principal office, 03hko•h, WlllOOn~ln. 
Srrrttnru. w. I'. llOIIAll'l', 
Ooromcnced lnnlucn. Mart•h. IS.qij,J 
Attorney •or ecrvloo of procel!!l lu Iowa,•:. 0. Uuoor, l'e<lnr 1tn11lth. 
D"LA!<Cr. 8111:11:T. 
A mount or ne~ or lm·c1tud a~sots J>ecrmlJer 3l1L or patwlou• y1•,1r.,. ... ... .. • f,J,14.t,a 
I 
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IXCOlll: Dl'ICING YEAR J!,JIJ. 
Gro,.8 amouut paid by membett1 to the >LA-.OCIMIOn or Its agonls 
without d1-ductlon• ror comml••lons orotbere~iwn,es as fol-
lows: 
(Jro~, amoont of mem'ber,blp f<-ls required or repre,tmted by 
appllcullon. without deduotlon, ............................... I 
A-se,.smenu: Mortuary, f... .. ; expense! .................. . 
10.:i:.'8:,o 
~.600.118 
~ledlcnl Examine...,• fN: paid by applicant ........... ....... Non11. ___ _ 
Total paid by members ...................................... I 33,re:1.~ 
30.00 lntere~t, la().00; rent ....................................... Nono 
A~~et>Smenu paid In lldvance ....................... . . , 1,reG.65 ___ _ 
·rota! Income ................................................... . 
Total not resource~ ....... .. .................... ............ .. 
DtSBURREJ,U;NTil DCRISO YE4 R 1801. 
Lo•~es nod el,.tms ........................................ , .......... •• 13,0M.74 
Total paid to members ...................................... . 
Commlsstona and fees reu.lnod by or paid or allowed to &Ken~-, 
on nooount or fees and does............... ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 10.321!.00 
Hnlar tes and other compensation or officers..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll.aa:1.08 
J~ot, ifi5.00: taxes. '2:50 . .lll; advertising and prlntln&, l860,1l8.. . . t.4~.:~ 
Advanced to officers and agenlll t-0 be repnld out of future !i&la-
rles or commts~lon1 ........................................ None. 
All other Item~. viz: 
General expense nocount.. ..... .. .. . . . ..... • ....... • •· ...... • 1,011.70 
613.J() , 11cbtc11n nod )llnn!'IK>la cxpeo,e account ................ . 
Postage. tLdJu~tments or claims nod reiorn preml~ms: .... , ·: 77~.!.'0 
Total expen11ett . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • 1,.MO.t);I ___ _ 
Total dlsbur,ements ................................... .. 
Ballance .......... . ····· .. ····· . ·············· 
:St:T OR t N\'E!ITED ARl!ETS. 
Loans. on 111ort11:n1rns !fir,t lie""' on real l•tate ....... • .... ..... t :J.6.'\0.00 
Agents' led,tcr bo.lnnce.,....... .... .. .. . . .. • • • • • • • • .. ··· ◄2-00 
Ui.Mh In oftko............................... . ... • .... • .. • • • • · •.. .. • • 014.u; 
Ctt•h d epo•lta In barn ks on emeritency or rc~erve r u rad acconut, 
Germttu Nlltlonal Dank.Oahko•b ......... . ... .... ·· · __:-01:1.,0 
Tot11l net or ln"ested 11••ets ................... • ... • .... • 
:SOS•INVE~TE.D A~!U:TS. 
lotere,t due and nee rued ........................ • .... • .. • •· • •· • ""·11• 
R ,111b d u,•, t .. ... ; o fllce fornltute... . .................. · ... , ... ___ 1_M_.OO_ 
Totlil non-10,·ested l\'-~l't,.. .......................... • .. • •· • • .. . 
t,roH &•sets ............................................ ...... 3 
l,I AII IUTI E>', 
Los-e• al1Ju11u,d, due and unpaid ........................... None. 
1' axee due and &CL'rued . ... .. . . .. • • , ... • .. • None 
:-; 11111.rle,, rents and office expeo,~s doc nnd 11ccroed ...... : ... i 
Dorrowed money, none; lnt ert••t nccrued on same ........ :Sone. 
Adv1u1ce w,c,.smcnt■ ......... • •· •· •· • ... _ 1.0-J0.65 
Total actunl llabllltle~ .................... ...... • • • • • .. • • • • • .. 
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C(l"Tl'<OKST llOIITCun· A!l"llTS (OR RESOl'RC'C•l 
:)lortol\ry ns:-,t,"-tnJent~ In p~, ,..., or \."Ollt ctl•>n (c..,UnH\lOOJ •..... ~ 
145 
Nl't amount due from m1•mhers ••••••••••• , ........ ----
1·0,,Tr,GF.XT :IIORTL'An, 11\Bll.tTIJ:!!. 
:::~~ ~~::~: i'~~!:!:~;~::~=.~:,n:;~\·~,':';~'· ............. . 
Lo--,t,.~ ro,lsted. tnum~ror (1111l m,, !!). :... .. .. .. ..:::: :· :: :· ·: .: 
Total eontlng,•nt mort1111ry lh,bllltlt.'ll •• •••••• •• .. ....... 
TOTA I. Ul'~ll\t:I!~ 




Phliini;:-.;:;;:-;:;;-;;:m;;;-;-::;-;::-;:7=.-:-n,=.,...,.-c--:,,-,,--........!!.....!Z:,.... < Polleh:s orcertlil,•&tl!S tu rure., D,"<'tl111bera1 Jill,() 1 "' 
Pollole~ or c~rt111<'1<t<'• w,111,,,, durh, .. 1111, Yl'llr 1:u1 ,!-tlue> 
1•"'1:~~~-00 
., o 2.ll\l R,~(>.\,000,00 
Total. ............... , • ••• •.•• ... .. •.• 
Dedoet numb..•r "'"' nmn11111 whleb ha,a ceased to 
1w In Corce durl11g 1••11... •• •• .... • .... ... • • 2,11111 2.~.150.()(t 
'l'ottll pollcle" or errlllh-1111,s 111 f11r,'l' n.,,.,.111• --· -----
ber 31. 1'111. .. . .. ••• .. .. .... ...... • ... • .. • 2,411 2.~lG,:000.00 
Lo••es 1111d <'lnlm~ on poltclll!lorcert:lleat,!!I 01111~1,1 Dt!t·embtlr ;i1, l~IJO ... .... , 
I,os.~es nnd da,lrnH 011 pol!t•lus 0~·~1·rii11t•1;,;,;."11;: 
curr(ld during y1•11r 1~111.. ••• ....... .... , .. 
Total. .. 
Lo~•e, 11nd clulm on poll,•lt"' 11r CP1·tlllc·1Jl's paid 
d11rl11i1 L11ey1•111· l~UI. ., .................. .. 
PolloM or oertlOt:111,-, 1crmh111ll'd hy ,11 11t h cl11rt1111 
11-01.. . . . . .......... •• ... • • • .. •••• 
l'ollcll', or ee.-tlfh-atos t<·rml11atcd by la11w t1url11J 
]~91. .. • • . . • .. . •• • •• • ".;.."'.·"-··-·-·....:;•.;..• ;..._...;..=.;..;. 
,n~c:11:r.,.4~111)0>- ~tl>'.•TIO!,,~ • 
1,000.1••1 
I•> 0:" ., • • ._l,1-. 
llt"'~l Sl'H~ IN 
tOWA 11UlllNO 
·•~I. 
What I~ thu mn~lumm nruo111,1 or 11,occrtlUclllcor c•'lllllc111es1,.su1!<lo11·nny oue llfet 
Answer. t-1.000.00. 
Do tl,o c1•rtln~11t1•a or poh<'lt'• IRsuNI hy th11118llrn•l11l11111 RJ>P••lfy n tl~•••l amnu111 to 1w 
p11ld, rt·1tt1rdlc,s ot 11111ouu1 r1•11l1,c,d from n liCli 1nc111s to mc t I he 11am,? H 8<1, NU\lll 
how tht' 11n1oont I• icuaruntcrd, a111l IYh• tlmr su It gu11rau1 e or 11remh11n I aU .. wed 
••oy dividend or l'tadowmenl rl'lttrn. 
A n~wl•r. Amount tu be pulrl ,·nnllnRt•ut 111,nn 1111,11111111 111'1111!' 1rr;l111 I ftnm p1t1mlu111 
pnyment•. 
l s uny 1,11rt or tho rnorlu1uy 1&-tnc•11t,111setl fur nny 1111t1>0S< excqH 10 l>IIY rnorta• 
'"Y clahn•? If so, whllt nw1111111 .,.,J ror "hilt i,1trl)OSu1' 
Answt>r. Premium 1m1m1•nlft used 10 111•y cl11lr111 1111d t!\Jf<IIMll!l. cx11cn;~ 11c,•u1111l 1101 
10 exeN•d 10 per c•t•Ht or 10111111n•ml111111, 
Doc~ t he ll•SUl'latton or t·on1i,1111y Is uo e11,low1n1•11t ,·ertlll<• ,,, 11 or JK>llct, s, or 11udcr-
tako nnd promts,• to 1>1&Y to 111ro1ber,; durlui; life, without regard to 11hyslcnl'.eo11<llllon, 
1rny sum or mom•y or thlHlf or v11lu1•1' rr ,o. how Me ~ltelic 1111,ymo111a 111 prnml!ICJl;i,rn-
vlded t or? 
A n~wer. A provision I~ mndo tor ,urJJIU~ 10 be p1tld t.o rnem11<'1"11 nt e,plrntloJt of IIH1 
year term of member-hip. 
IO 
146 
Ha• tlu 110elcty an emeri;em•y or rewr,·c fund? 
A ns11rcr. Only ns 1>Low11 In ln,·este<I Bil et,,. 
An' tho ontcen 1rnd directors elected at annu .. l mectlu~ o r n1ember~? It not, bow 
1tre thl'.Y sctecu •d7 
Ans11rer. ntroct,or. c!t"Cted :.t u.nnu•I mcc1l11g or m!•mber-,; officers cloct!!d 1111nua\11 
hJ' dlrooton1. 
ts nm, dl,·al e..,amlnat!nn re,1ulred hcrorc 11 .. ulu,r ll certl ftca~ to appllcanlb? A re 
eortlllcalt!A lt;.•uecl u, pcn1ons other than tho ramlll<' o r heirs o r tho member? Aro 
u 5lgnn1cn1~ ot cl!rtltlcnu•• to other lbi.11 su<"h pel'Min• allowed? 
Answer. Not applicable to ac,·tdenl ln,urance. 
J'or wha1 °purpo•cs arc no;se,~rncnt..~ ml\de, u.nd undn wl11Lt a.ul11orl1y. 
,._, .. war. Premium a"llc!ISments or 11aymcnts l<N' tor tlw 11nymcnt or eh,1111~ 1tnll 
nCCC";,ary ex pen . Tho samr are made In conformi ty lo tbP. hJ'•ln•• or lbe 1LS-
t•la1 ton. Whal ,um or money wnuld 1111 o rdlrmry U."l'~~n1enl ro r the payment or a ~1111110 cer-
t l tlcate produ•·o In each clu.,.,; 
An,wtt, f5,!42.00. 
ANNC' AL STATEMENT 
For I/Ir. yellr c111li11y Dec, mber 31, JH.?J, of the t"J111lilio11 oflhr. 
UA~ I( ERS' LffE ASSOCIATlOX, 
< •rganlted under the law~ of the Sll•tt' o f l ow•. mo.do to the Auditor ur Sl~tc or the 
Slate o f lowa, pun,111rnt l,O lho h,WK of i;ald ~tlll,D, 
l'rufd•11I, E11WARD /\ , Tell1'1, t:.. 
Scc;rttnr11, fl.. c. STIL~O'I , 
Llncorpor&tl'<I July I, 11!.t•. t.:ommcnced buslnes., September~. hl~,1 
l'rlndl'Bl ont,,e, Mo.n1uurdt block, l>Ctl Mutnes, {owu. 
Amount of lll·I ur lnn,.11id ""'il'l.s Ticcl!mbcr 3ht or prevlou<1 year ... .... ,. . . I 726,24'.l.tll 
Oross 11mount 1mld by mP.robcn1 to the association n r IL• aitcnu 
"llhout ,h•du,·tlo11s for oomml Ions or other ex1.en>-es a,, 
rullnw~: 
uro, nmounl nr owmoorshlp recs rl~111lred or rei,rcscntcd by 
nppllc ,111111. "ltho11t dedu,·tluns ......................... ..... I 
\ nuul\l dues tl• per c1111t rnot, without l\llY doduc•tlun• whatc,·cir 
,\sses,rneut.~: Mor•" nry. fltW,100.00; expen,e, <anriWCl'CU abo,•el. 





Mcdknl ,,,.a111l1wr's t.•1·11 po.Id hy i.ppllce.nt. Nol reported to thlt 
olllc•·· ---
T o tal 1mld hy members ............................... • ...... I ;r;,;,a:i,,.!?O 
l nter,.,,.t, l?'J'7,IWll.2'i; rcnl, nothing ........................ , .. .. ...... lr.,6'9.2':' 
A,lnrnccs to aitl!nta "'l>l\ld..... . ......... •. .... .. .. .. .... ........... 2:11.50 
oa-b rcceL.-cd rrom all other 1101nc05 ......... : .......... .... Noue. 
.A ,e,,1<ml•ut.a 1mld tu ad nmcc ............................... ,ll,<l(J.f1 ___ _ 
rn,11 ,r, 
Total h,l,ome. ., .................................... .. 
l'otal nut rcsoun·cs .............................. ,...... .... . .. ....... ... ll ,U0,8621>, 







• iWl.78:1 ,., 
'°l:T Oil IIS\'J:M'CU Al £Tl! 
< When• lll•ld as t 1"'111:"111'Y or re er.-., lu111I ~lute tho fact apeclllcally.) 
Cost \'alueor ruale5tlllt! In en h. excluslvcof lncumbrancc•.:-io,11 , 
Loans 011 morqu,gl!ll c lh,,t ll1•11s1 011 r1ml 1,,.111rn.. .. ...... , . , .. , . . a 
LoKo~ red b I d ,"i:111.:tll\ 00 
l'CU Y p 1· ge or hond,, slttck• or ot.!lcr markel.Ablo 
oollaterab .... . .... , ,. ... .... .. ... .. .. . ... . . . :-ionc. 
Cost ,•1'1uu or bond• und Mock, owm'<I .,1,~11111,•Jy. • .. .... ...... lio't,fiOO.IMI 
Ouarnlee not,•• nu membera In l!'•l()<l 1landlng.... ., ............ :::l>.l2l 2.1 
Aitt-nt•' l~dg, r bulnuees...... ~one. 
•:IL'ih tn oftl" c •••••••••..•••••• :::·:.:: •• ·::::.::: •• :: •• , ••••• S,mu. 
Cll1h _dt'POHlt!l ln bttnka on e1nerge-mJy or r, serve ruud a&OL~Util-
W · th 1,r t11Rn Oook. tn•1umrer, In Pint N111loual Dau Ii, llur-
llnRt,,11, lo" a. • •.•• • •• •• •• • •• ••• • • • • ••• • ••••••••••••• 
With P. \I, Cn~ntly, a4..ql•ll\nl I r1•1t•Urt1r, Iles \lr1lnCl! ~,l\'lngs 
!lank. {).,e Moine!!, low...... ••• ... •• ... • . , 
\\ .th 111,urauce lh:,p1nime11t of Mlssourl,St, l.011ls, Mo 
With du11o~hory hunl.~ ..... ., 
T .. u: ,,et or 10,•c,,tt!CI n Ill ... • • • • • , ., • 1 
lleducl dcprt,clu.Llon or a et~ tn l1rl11i; ,nme 10 marl<, t vnluo 
a.nd tLKt'OlM' bal1Lucc unac,•utt ti •••.•••••••••• , ••••• Suuo 
Turn I 111'1 or In, .. ,ted iu;;;rls ...... 
l uteros1,dul•.~.OO; 1u~r11C'CI 811;.;'3':'2 ••••••••••••••••••••• I 
Uent,i due, none; Rcerued .. , ....... ......... .. ............ '\'une 
M ·, rket , ,ilun or real t•~tattii n, er c'<J•1 a11d l11c·utnhruru·cs .~niw • 
Mark,·t ,•:du11 ur bond• a11d 111oek• over oo,n ............. , :.onti 





G,o • a•-et~ ........ ..... . • • ··• , ..... ... I 8\'8,t,.'r..1:1 
HS IOWA ISSURA.."-CE REPORT. 
LlA Bl LlTI &S. 
Lo~•es &dju~ted. duo and unpn1d (number or claim'!, .... ) ... ~one. 
Ti1Xf..1., due a.nd accrued ....... -........... • •· • • • - • •. • • • • • -• • ~one. 
47'2.67 
Borro"ed money, none; Interest accrued on snme ....... ~one. 
Adv a nee a,.,ecsruents.U72.G7; bonus ordl vldend obllg&tlons::,;one.l 
All oU,erloot lncludlog cootlngeot mortuary) .............. ~one. ___ _ 
Total net.uni liabilities ..................................... . 
Rnlar,cc, net a.s.~elti,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ............ - ......... -.. 
CONTINGJCNT MORTUARY AS•ETS (Oil RESOORCl!!S). 
:11ortunry as,e,.sment. called and not yet due .................. • a b0,000.00 
)Jortunry a ... ,e•<iment due and unpaid ............... • ........ Nooe. 
:'llortui,ry assessment not yet called for loRSes unadjusted, none; 
rc•lsted, none: reported ......................... •· ...... • None. ___ _ 
Tol&l called but not.due from members ....... , .... •·•••• .. S 80.000.00 
Deduct estimated cost or collect1on ........... • .. • ......... • .. · .. · 800.00 
Net amount called ror but not due from members ........ . 
CONTJNOENT MORTUARY LIA.JllLJTU!S. 
Los•esadju~ted, not yet due (number or claims ..... ) ....... Nono. 
Lo••e~ In proee•s or adjustment (mtmber or claims, .... I ... None. 
1,o .. ,es reported (number or claims, 6vo) ........... • ....... •·· .... • 18.000.00 
, .000.00 LQ!;,c~ reMlswd (number of claims, iwo) . .............. .. • • • .. • · · .. · 
All other contingent liabilities ........................... •• .. • None. ___ _ 










OF 1891. lSl/1 . 
.: .; .: .; 
$ " Q " ::l ., ::l
8 0 9 0 
:I ~ :I s z z ..., 
Pullde, or cntlllcate~ In force December at, 18llll ...... 14,ll:i2r 211.804 ,000 t/725 i 0,4:Kl.000 
Hcst<1red to membcr,;blp durln\ 1~91. ............. · · .. 4~ 00.000 JO 38.000 
Policies or ,·crtlfltllltes written urlng the year ISOJ.,. 3,707 7.50-1.000 TJ5 
1,~70,00) ----
Total. .. ......................... ... .. ......... 18,49-1 $ 36,!bB,000 ll,◄701 
10.l)58,000 
Deduct mnnti,•r 1.ncl Rmount which have ceased to be t.060 2.120,000 :!OD u~.ooo In fort•c during 1801 ............................. • • .. 
Total PollcleR or ccrtltlcRteS In force Decom· 
ber 31, l~Ul ............ · · ....... · .............. 17,~S 34.868,000 5,;i;o• 
10,M0,ooe 
Los•c, 1rnd ch<lm• on policies or ccrtl6clltcs unpaid s 16,(l()() 2 ,.ooo Dt!ccmb<'r1ll. 1~00 .................................... 
Loss.,, R1td claim• on policies or certificates Incurred 112 18-1,000 40 &0,000 1\urlng y1•:<r tWl. ............... •· • .. •· ............. · 
Totnl. .. , ..... .. .. .................. ... ·········· ]00$ 200,000 42$ 84,0UO 
LossL-S 1111d claims on pollclcR or certificates p11ld 1'it}.'i50 3'i 'U, dnrlni: tbt> ye><r Jf\t.11. . . .. .. .... .. . ............... 80 
Pollcle~ o r ccrtlflcllt.:, termlnat.ed by death during 9'.l ]8',000 40 S0.000 ,~~, ................................. ... ········ .... 20 40.000 :i 6,000 
~~i~~t!L·~:~·~~tl rica·t'.;,i ie'rm i,iated. t,y' I apse '<lu'ri'oi i soi IMS l.l,IJ6,000 166 332. 
000 
000 
1892.) IOWA. IXSUR~<..:E REPORT. H9 
MhCEI.LAXEOl'~ Qt·t:~Tt(),,. 
What Is the m&,lruum l\01,1u11t or thecnrllH,•atoort•ert lftc:;tes Issued on any ont• llte1 
Answer. Six thousand dollar--. On ni;,,, I• to a.~. three cettllkntc..- or C,Oll(l ea1ch; on 
8 'i''r°" 36 to :Kl. two c"rll0c1He,i or "".Duo ,a,•h, nnrl on ageo.s M to M 0110 ,·1•r111lo&10 or f:2,0liO. 
)o the Cl'rtlllcntc, or !><>la•IE-, 1-su~d by the, u."OCl11t111111peelfy 1t fl,rd 11111ouut to be 
pu.ld, rcgardlt>ss or amount reallzl'd rn.1111 -•~rneuu l<> nu..-t 11t,, nme? 11 ,o,Mato 
how the amount I~ 1tu1«anteod, and whether such guarantee or i,rcmlum I• "llow,•d 
any dividend or tndownwnt tt!lum. 
Answer. The raoo ,·u.lue or ,•ertlflva.tes Is fi~'<'ur~d by d,a,o,lt with tltu l-'tllte lu~ur• 
anco Department, ""d 11,c amuunt duo Ito pr<wltled tor by an u•tlS!<mcut on t1111 mem• 
ber.. levied pro rat& upon the 11u11.ra11L.,efund or tho ""90Ch11lou. 
Is any Plltt ot the mortuary ll~!ICSsrucnt• u&ed tor f\ny pur1'°"0 owl'pl to 1my mor-
tuary claim~? It so. what tllHount anrl for wh&t put110111>? 
Auswer. No; tot nt, other purpose "hatevcr. 
Does the a..~soclntlon or com1,any l,su" cndnl\ nwnt cortlll,•ates ur 11<1\lotc,, ,,r und,•t• 
take and proml•c to pay to Utembl!n dutl1111 !Ito, without reg1tr<l to physknl coodl1lo11, 
any sum or money or thl11,t ut v&l110? It eo, Luw at•• thC!!e 11ayrneut. or proml•os 
pro,•lded fur? 
Answer. :So. 
Ju levylo~ mortuary M••' s01ent., 1u·" they grad d cm fln)' 1u.ble of mortality. or tre 
6xed sums charged vdthou1 regard to 11g1•l 
Answer. Amcrlcun mnna.lhy tablt)I. 
II mortality lllhl~ llrt' u•od, plmuo nRnll.l thorn. 1111d ■tale 1r assed•mcn ts nm lovrnd 
on ago at entry, or on age at <111.11 ..r a.~se.serncnt. 
Answer. As,c,i,menta &tu m111lt' 11t 11tn r1110 or two p, r c,•nt 011 Llw 11mounl or llrn 
guarantee depo•lt. which I, ti.IN> ror ,•11~h y~1u or 1,go at t'n111.ua·1• tor , ,a.ch ccrtlO.,u.to 
.termlnllted l>y death, unlCSll th" 1•h1lm Is plll<i frou, roru11.'f• ..a.~1•s•111c111. 
Hru the ,oelcly u.n 1•owr11cm•y or reset, u !1111<1~ 
Answer. y,.,.. 
What I~ Ua• amount thcroor? 
Answer. EIJClot hundred lhlrty-thr<•o thousi;nd lour hundred olglH) •four dul111r1 
and el11hty-onc cr-nts. 
For whi.t purpose, how I~ It crNlU.'d and whcr, ,l .. poslto<l? 
Answer. The us.~oolu.tlon has R guarnntl'l'I rurlfl or t-042.241 00, c1·euted lly deposit 1,1 
entrance tor tho pnrpoau ,,r 6ecurlng pu111l.ie11t uicmbcr~hlp; 1<11d " •urplu■ h1111l o! 
$l0J,2':J.81, crei.l('d tiy lnt,·r< •t 1·olleetctl 1rnd rorft'lluto of 1tt11\rnnt110 dcposlta or lu.psctl 
memhers for the purpose or JJRylng lo •e~ In rxucss of u tall' ul t.in d,..ntlL~ 1>1•r 1,nnum 
per thomrnnd membcra; tw1,..;i:,.oo ls dq1<h ll•,l with th,, Audllor or l:11nto or Iowa; tho 
balance 1~ In prot.·t'•s or rollcctlou 11nd l11\'estm1•11t . 
Aro tho oRlccN rmd director• clcotcd "' annual meeting or nwmber11? II 1,ot, how 
are they selected~ 
An~wer. Dlrc,•ton< aro l'll<'led by votu or 1mrnbrr8 1t11d 1h11 ntlkc,n1 hy the bnnrd ol 
<II rectors. 
Is a medical •'~amln&tlon r1•11ultl•d hdoro Issuing i; 01:11llhmt1• to &IIIJll•·u.nu? 
Answer. Yeq, 
Arc <'Ml l6c11I011111~u,•1l to p,•n,nn» other th 111 th, t1unlll1 9 01 l,01111111 lhu mow her? 
An~wor. No, 8XCCIH IU Blated bolo". 
Aro ns,lghmPms or ccrtltl,•at,-s 10 otht•r l hun such 11creu11• r1llowccl! 
Anqwcr. No. l3o•ncllt I~ rnadu payllhle to ·•wtrn, 101111 he, lotrnl t1•1ir•'•••11tuL1' e, hell 
<ir legatee," or tho member a 1111thntl,rtl by tho laws or t l,u ~1at•J ur luWll, 
For what purposes uru all\USSllll'llte 111acl1•. 01111 u11der """'· a.uthorlly~ 
A11swer. For mortuary 1111d expcu➔, fu11<1, IJy tu olu111111 or till' 1>,11ir1l or 1ll1oc111r~. 
What sum or mon~y would u.u otdln1try ~••um~nt rm the 1>11yu1c11l ur a sl11glo cer-
tificate produce In CllCh elas,i~ 
Answer. Twc1'·e tho11,1111d dollur,i. Ouly one clMs. 
150 IUW A J:-ISURA.'>CE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STA.TE.ME~T 
Por 1/u yct1r tfll1'tJ!J Doxmbtr ,11, 1891 t qf lht< ,VJJl'liUcm cf th~ 
Cl'l'JZENS' LlF.E ASSOCIATIO?'-, 
4 
d th<' la.wa or th• t,iuue 01 lowa. made to 1he Au<llt0r of ~late or tl1e 
Or1a11lit: un er St&te or Iowa, JHH'l!IU&ot to tht.t 1a.w1' or 1-.td St.at~. 
ntt-l'rt,ddnll, M. B. 8t,'TL1t.R. 
Unl.'Ors:o""u,a, PehruH.rY 13, 1"-"4- ooromen<.~d bufl4ln~-.. M1uch t, 1&85,l 
tiALASCte 1un11:T 
Amount of ,wt.or lnv~ted fUitocts ONernber tU<tt.ol' pr(WlOu'4 vesr ..•••••• 
rsn:• n,.•i•tvab'.t.• not hlther10 rep0r1od, l•rror l1U<ot ytn.r •.•••.•. ··• •••••.•• 
t?;CO.MI? O\JRISO Yt;AR Jf;l:)l. 
(iN-U amoon, p1lld by rntnn~~ to the iui.!tOCl•tlon or It• uJc-~t~: 
wllhoul dl-thH.•tlon, for oomml11,.lon11oroi.herexpon~11. M o 
0 ~:~-~~ount o( mL•mbcnhlp h:t•s requ1rl"d or rt>pN.-ttnt«l by1 
n..a~.OIJ 
11ppllt•ntlon. wlthou1.dodnct.lonw, •·· ·· · ·•· -·····"' •·• ····" •• l,Gt,0,4,J 
Annual dn,-. ~ pi,•r oontrnal, wlt.llt>lll anydedu .. c!!on whut.ovor.. .,,&ii.al) 
.\e~mt•uu: Mort.u11ry. ,,.m.e-•: exl}(!01'e., $It\,.,.. ·• .... ·•·· ·•• a:t.00 
~h-dkal l':llotnlnen' foe• paid l)y 1t.1>p1lcnnt.. ·" · • • •• .. • · ·• · · .. • __ _ 
Torn.I p1,ld by mcm~•t"( .......... - •· · •····· ·.. ... -......... I UJ,~~:: 
~~l:~n:t~l!!,,::\:::~d :• ::. · ··~·•::::~ ·:: .. ": .~·::::::::::. ::· rJ).00 
t.'a.,1h l'\.•i..-ln:d from all olber ..011ree-., ,·h':: a,c».;.r. 
UIII• tt-celv"-b1ft ••• .. • •··· ··•• •·· •••. ' •••••.• • • 8,1,;L~ 
n~r,llua f1'f't. - -.. · • .... • • · · .... .. ..... · ••• 500.00 
~~~~:~l~:!!::~~tl(lfn ~\::~~:~.-... •::: •:.-::::•:::: : . .-.•:::;•~~•~,; __ _ 
TQlal tnron11\.,_, " .... ·• .,.. ........ ·' 
'l'ol.11\ rtf-1 teWO\lf\-'t'll •••• •• •• •• ••• - •·• • • •• '' 
1692.J IUWA l::SSURANCE REPORT. 
Deterred pay men~ ot der.rn 10-.-.es...... .•.. .•.• .... •.. •• I Ud.W 
f..o:-.~~nd cla.1ms............. .... .•• ... • •.. ••.• ,.43.IG.6' 
Adv:moe<l paymenu re1.urnl!d lO ~Jt'<'tf'd Applto,1rnt-1, •• l!l\.00 
T~t•l patd lO mem~N. , •.• , , ••• •• .... ... •• , •• f ~.5 .. ,1 t3 
Comml"'3ilOn-, and feet ttttdoNl by Or paid or a1l,1wt-d h1 >'llt1,.•nt,,. 
on &ccountar tee,;,: and dul'-.i . ............. ,, •• ••• •• 
Commt ...... ,IOM pa.Id or "llo•ed foretllle<-tln1 ""Se5!1.mf'nt•.. ... • •. 
~alnrle. or maoaKt"~ and a.51,:ent& not paid bf l-'OD11111a,tlon• • , .. 
"-aia.rteaor officers. !t.i.1)(1.t(J: Otherctlml)f•n .. ,I Inn of afflet:•n, nnnto. 
1.:aJ•rle9 and olberN'tm.,.011.atlon of 1-1ffl,:,e tmploYL"!I,, 
\lt-tlll.!alrxa.mlnl'n' Cct,., •·hNht>t Pllld dl!"'N't l1y lll4!Ulht•r,. ,n nth· 
l'r1fl-.P ,., . _, ,_,_ ,.,_ ,... .., • ,., , , .... •• 
i(('ot. n;-,_rio; ta~e'°', n,1nl': adv~rtt~lnlf irnd 11rlnt111•. IJ:,J,D:,. • 
Ad,·nnr,-d lo offl0t1,.._ 1rnd a11;1.•n111 to h,• n•pal..S out or ru111ro aali,~ 
rlN or rommlulont, • Xn11'-", 
AU ollu•r llf'm,., vh: O\:ntral t\J11•n--1·a, po.t1ta1 ,orth:"t.1 flxtuN"a 
and advlknC~ Mtnruf'd,... ..... ••• .. ••• 
lAdvaol.'t'tl ._.,<.;(.'"'J.flffil•DU 11.pplh"<I, lm•lut..lt-tl "bovfl, 11<,nvl. 
1Tot11l e-.xpen"'4.''4. $U.IUHr!I 
To11,l 4.1111b11r,,1•nw11t<1.. ..... • •• 
1Jnhu1t·e ..... .. , ... ... • , .. 
sr.T UJI 1!\i\'tlTt:U AIM~n. 
\'~t v11tut.• of rtlll etilate In c,i..,.h, t••cl1ulvt'I ot hwulD• 
braut•fl• .. . ... .... ... • , :-.iui••• 
IAtHl!lrOll morlK"ft,l(~.ittlr;L 11tot1~1un N'.al ~f11t1• • • • ~onf'. 
Loa.mil a.ecuN"d by ph•,ltt nt l>ondt, flo<•k• o, 111hcr m11rke1uhl~ 
l'<lllllllA!'ral~ '.\nlll,•, 
t'O>l1 va.lue or tJQod!I nnd fit<K'k!I oMut-cl alJ<tOluu,1,-, Sunc • 
.\Ju•nt.-.' f('lhi:t•r hRln.noes, :\'nne, 
('11-.11 In FINI Sallonal 01,nk . .,., • I .. 
Hill-. r?t'i:l\·11blt•, .... . 
(1fflt•t• n,ture,._ ....... . 
Totlll IIOIJ•lu\"hted UJ!t't't!I 
l,IAllll,11'11:!I, 
fAl'Ht.-,, 11dJuUNI, d111• ond 11111111.ld , ,0111. 
TaxN duo 1111d l!l-l~•rucd _ ... :'iuul'. 
l'alurlt,111. rt'Ulll 11nd nffl1•1 l'~ l'"''ll"till dufl ,uul ll"Ctm•d ...... '."ir,n.,., 
)l011••)" tMhanrt•d by dln."<·tor•. ..t 
Tut.11.l a.l•t.ual lllihlll tlC"K .. 
CO'."iTIICOC:i.T )UlKTI' :tiK\ . .A%r11 (11R HEM11t'tU'£91. 
)Jortuary wwi,eumt:ontA, aa.lled und 0111 r••I tin•. •••••••• ,,.'.\:Clrll', 
>torlua.ry UM!11'11tnenu, du1, 11.nd n11p11.ld ••• ,, •• •• Som_., 
.Mortuary I.Ol<teMmf'nl11, a,n Jrt l••lli-d for I•~ l't!I unadJU•tf,(), 
!\..2':l.tO 
"'1.1\1 
a,~ ... ':;i ,......,, 
cr.tl.Ckl 
uon~; tto•t11tf!ld. nom.•; N"p0rl4-d, a. ... t :uwc,w 
Total duti from au::wtwrs ........... , .. . , 2. ...... 
Set amount due from mt<mbel"'II • 
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COSTINOE!<T )IORTUARY LlAllll,lTI i;;; 
L<>ssCh 1ulju~ted, not yet due, (number ot claim, ... 1 .•••••• :Sone. 
Lo,,os In pr0<•c,,; or 1,djuslment, (nnmber of claims .... ). . .. Nono. 
Lo,sc., report1:d. 1numbor or claim~. 31. . . .. • • • • .. .. .. • •• • •• a 2,GtU.00 
Lo•~es resl1lcd. (number of olalm.s .... ) .................... None. 
Total contingent mortuary llablllUe,, •• . .. . .. . .. . . . 
£:tll!BIT 01' OERTll'ICATE8 011 POLICll•~-NUMDEll A!'IU A:11111:ST, 
g C ..: ~ 
,Q :, .8 ; 
s o a o = 6 = S 
~ < z < 
P"'o.....,ll-c:-l<'-~-o-r-l't-•r""'t,.,l""ff_c_a-:--toll-:-1:-,-, -:Co_r_o_o--:,l:l-l.'-C'_C_m-:l)-o-r""'a"'t",'-:1:a:890,:;c--.. -.-.""'. ,--0!!"1:,;;ll~i-;2,,oaz;;:.;;;~;-;.500=:-•54"'1""7"'a,.......,.J,..;~:,,17,..,"'~)0~ 
Policies or certl6ca.te~ written during the year 1801.. OO'l 1.00.~.000 577 1,4t:U,OO 
--•;-----11--
Totnl. • . . . .. . .. .. .. .• ... . .. .. .. ..... .. .mi a a,1137,000 l,lW I ~-~.000 
Dcdu.:t number and amount whlob have ce,u.ed t-0 bo I 
In torco during 1891. ............................... •· M2
1 
1,S:J:!,500 4681-~ 
Totul pollute~ or ccrllOcatc, In force Oecem-
bor 31, lb!ll .. . . . .. . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m
01





J,o,,r-, und cli1lm~ on pollolc, or certtocal<),I unpaid 
Dol'1>mbcr 31, t~llO . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . • . .. .. . . . 16,000 
Lo,.~e- and dalm1 on pol10l1>1 or <'<lrtlHcu.tcs luou1·rcd 
du rt n r,r ye1<r 1~01......... . . . • • • • . .. • • 10 25,000 22,!50!) -----1---
Total... .. ... .. ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... 10 I 40,000 1a ti ;i:!,500 
J;08ses 1rn<I cll\lm,i on 1JOlloles or cerll6c11tcs paid 
durlni: tho ve11r 1~91 . .. .. . ... . . .. .. .. .. .. ...... 
Pullcle,, or l'1•ri.toeate, terml11alf'd by deu.lh during 
l~!ll, ............................................. . 













Whi.t Is the m11xlmurn amount ot thcccrtlflcu.teort•1•rt16catcsl•,ucdon any ono lift•' 
An~w,•r. J'wc111y-tlvc hundred dolla,r~. 
no tho l't•rtlfl,mlt:➔ or p0llt!le, t,,u.,d by the a,,oclntlon ~vcclf)• a fixed amount t.o be 
1-1111<1, 1·eg11rtllcss or amount reall,rd from 11•bO>,J1ments to meet the s1u11ei It bu, state 
how o ... amour,t I, guur11ntcc-d. uud whuthcr such guar11utccor premium Is u.llow1,d any 
dh•ld1•ml or ,•ndowmont return. 
An!-!WCr. ='io. 
Is ,u1y putt or tho mortu1<ry a,s1•,,Dwnt.. us(..-d ft)I' any purpo,e except to pay mortu• 
ury clalrn,,'/ Ir ,o. what amount :md for whnt purpose? 
An.wcr. Yes; ten por oont tor expun,e,, oo,t or oollectlou. 
lloos the 11~socltlllon or co1111,any 1-<suo oudowmont corllllci1tcs or p01lcte~. or under• 
talrn nn<I prornl,o to PllY m~mlwr,; dorln,1 lite, without regard to phyalc1tl condltl.:in, 
""Y ~u111 or mmwy or thing or Vllluo? Jr so, how llre these J)nymonts or promises pro-
vhh!d for? 
l\n~wcr. ::-.o. 
In le,·ylni; mortu11ry u.~•e•~ment, arc they gr!l<lod on nny t.:1ble or morti,llty, <>r art, 
Ox1:d &um& cl111ri;ed without regard to age? lt mortality tuble~ 11,rc u,ed. 1>lea~o nan11 
them, 1rnd ,rntc It tl"S4l-'i,ments arc levied on 11go at on try, or on ll!!e nt dato or u,,e~s-
mcnt. 
Answer. Amerll•1m '1'1Lblo of Mortality. Lo,·tod on 11ge aL entry. 
lla3 the ,,w cty Kn emergency or re,one rund? 
Answer. :So. 
Aro lht• olllccrs 1md directors elected lit annual meeting or momber➔? 
Ao~9.l1 r, No. 
lS!J:?. ) 
IUWA JS~UUAXCE RI:ro1n. 
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Ir not, huw aro they ,elected? 
An•wcr. Dlrti,·tol'll are elootod 
rector--. e,ery Uve Y• ftl'll; nmc.,r,, 11nnu111l~ elcl't<'li 1,y dt-
Js a medical o,amln,Hlou 1 A.n,wer. Ye,, 1"()(111 1t.·d botorc l,,ulng u (lCrtlUcnto to npp!k;int.? 
Aro cert!Ocatl.'~ 1--ucd 10 ,,er,, 1 An~wer. :,.0 . 
0
"' nt ier lllrui I Im to.rum.,. or heirs of tho 111cmlmrst 
Aru as,,lgnmcnh or •·crtltlcat 
An,wer. No. c~ to t>tl1<•t than end, 1,0,.,.on~ ullo\\e I? 
For what 1mrpo,c are flSSCS, 
All~wcr. To 1111y dt•ath t•lul nwnt,- m.ule, arnd u111l.r what au1J,nrlty? 
after •athfal'tory proof of dalms. A.,.._;s,iuenta mad,• b,· order of 0011r,l or dhoctor~ 
Wlmt sum or money would II m. d 
ll6cate J>N"duce In e11l'l, .:lus? n ,,,. l>tllf'y au,-,.,uent ror the 11ayraie111 of ii slul(lu ~••t• 
Answer. F.lght ltundrl'<I irnd elghtY•lhr,•1, dul111r--. 
AN.NL.AL STATEME~l' 
l<'or the year rnclfa!J Denml, r 31, lt/!11, of th, eo11,i1tio1i of the 
CONNJ<;c.:·r1ct· J°I l.NUEt\lNITY ASSUUI.\1'1ll1-. 
Org11nlzod under the lnw-i or the 1-1 
rnte or Oo111wcll,•111, n1111li, In tl,ti Auditor uf t ht.•Ht:<lt' 
or Iowa, p11r1111ant to lhe lawa or a11hl .4tate 
l'ruidr1tt. V. L. SAW\'118, 
~ttrt:lfl"II, £D\I ARll A. \\ lttllflT, 
[ Clmrlerod, A1>rll 7, l ,',. 
lkt111111e111,cd, lin•lnen :\'on,mb rOO 1 , .J 




Amount or nut or ln,·o~tcd "~•ct,; llt.J~mnbcr ;uH or vr~, lo,u ~ e,,r .... , .. ,,i 
l:<{0'.111 IIIJIIJSO YZAII 1•'11. 
Oro,s amount paid l)y mewbc"' 10 the 1Luoclallon or Its n;;ect~, 
1vlthout dc<luotlfJns for cornrnl~sloni or other c.,1rcnaes. "~ follow.: 
Annual duc-i '"' Pl:r <'OntracL, without uny <lt1l1101l1111 wh ito•·ur t 
A•ito~~m{.lot.a: llortu1ny, bJ.~.~ :!Ji P~Jl\'ll'-1, e~:J,Ultl.'i."t •• , •••••••• 
IIIcdkal exawt,11,r.' teca paid t,y 1,1,pllc.1111, none. lllvl<J~ 11d du-
ducUooij ................................................... .. 
ir..u~w. 
na. ni.111 
Total 11ald by mnrubns . • .. .. . • .. • • . • • • . .. .. . .. . .. • . 8 10.::JII tlJ 
Interest. !3.244.W; n·nt, fH/'J.iil . ............ ................. . 
Ach·nnccs to ll1Jent~ rermld.... •. • , ........... :'iouc n,11,d~. 
Oaah :tl'()ClveJ from ult otlll'r ,ourt•1••• vii: CILLltn '''l)l'nNc ro-
turned, ~Ille of office Cuniltu:tl', JJOll<•y fee.~, i,0111mt-slu11 <'011• 
tracts and peNoual 1Lccou11tH ............... , ................... . 
a.ms 1; 
Total Income .............. , ............................ . 
Total net rc,ou rce,i ., • •• ...... ••••••• • • ............ . 
e 121111u cs 
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IH8BORSl!!l1ESTS DORING Y&.AR lll!ll. 
Los!c~ 1rnd claim,. dct,lb and dt,ablllty. · .... · · · · · · ·· ··. · ·, ...... S ;J;J.2:Al.110 
Advnnc:1:d payment~ r('turned to rejected a.pplloa.ot.s .•......... ··--~ 
Total paid to memtx-r~. .. .. . . .•.. . . .. • • •· .. . . .. . • .. •·· :,1,1:.ro 2,; 
t'ommb,ton~ and rees retained by or paid or i.llowed to a:,;en1" 
on a<'coun1, or tees aod dues ................................. : .. 
l :Ommt,slons paid or allowed tor collectlog w,se•~meob .........• 
!-'alarl<>s or manager,, and agents not paid by commbstoos . •. .. •. 
!-:.111-rles of ofllcers. t':,120.30; otber compe11i;atlon or offi-
cer,, u.•:~1,,Jl ...... .......... ' ..... ' ...... '........ . ............ .. 
'-«larles and other compens1Ltlon or office employees ............. . 
~ledklll examlnur,i' tee,, whether po.Id lllreet by membel'>l or 
utllerwl,e .......................................... · · ·· 
!tent. ta.U>,().00; 1 i;xes. ~J.(12.5.43; advertising and printing, 11,570.t>, 
AdvancNl to o!llcers trnd agonts to be 1•epald out.of future sah,r· 
le-. or commloslons.. .. . ..•. .... . .. . ... . .............. None. 
All other Item~. viz: 011,101 expense. f.7b0.6.'>; legal expense. 
$l!JKll2; po,;t:tsi:c•, 11,2.·.a.~: r c-ln~urance.1587.49; surrendor val-
U<'B, tt,atK.40; local boards, f2,8~11.ro: oflkc furnlu1ro, t!30.43; 
:,J{cnh' expense, $1.010.22; geooral expeose.11,010.07; discount 
uni.I l'"<Ch1<nge, '91:l.6:J; cxpres,uge, telrgrams, personal ac· 
.-,11rnt etc .. ll,l~.4J .... ............... •·· ........ • · · ... · · .. · ·· ·· · 
'l'otnl dblJurseme11t, ... ...... . ...... • • .. . 
n a?trnce 
SET OR INVESTED ASSETS. 
Luau➔ on mon:,;up:c, 1lir,t liens> on real estu.Le .................... $ 
I.OtlllS 6C<'Ured by pll•dii;c or bonds, ~tocks or other mo.rk(•lnbll' 
collu.temls ..................... • .. • • • • .. · · · • · · .. · · · · .. · .. · · · · .. 
co,t nLltu, of l,onds and ➔tocks owned :\bsolutcly ....... •~·· ·· 
\~cut,' Jcdi;er 1>11hrnccs, f<l,Sf,6.37: premium noteq. $1,~711.0-•.. . • • •· • 
t:u,h 111 oilier, ,:ur.,l.,7: 111 tr1inslt since recel\•ed, 11,896.62 ...... •·· • 
<'u-.h deposit>< In l>1rnk~ on emcr11e111ly or reserve fund !lCcount: 
· w 1,tcrbury. f2.30~.r,:!; Dlruc Raving~. $151.03: Manufacturer<, 
t4.124.'.l.> . .... .. .. ... .. .•. .. • • · · · .... · .... · · .. 
All othl't d~po~lh: 
)lanuf1u•tun•r~ ....... ...... ..................... . 
Tomi nl't, or Invested a.~sct,, lc~s deprrcle.Uon ...... . 
sos-1;-;vESTl:!D ASSET!\. 
lntt•n•st due, ft,a.15; 11,•crued. f7b(l.~7 .. · · · · .. · . .... · · ... . ... N " ··• 
lknt• ou~. 00110; accrued ............... • • .... ·· ........ · · ·· ··' one. 














~.liOll.50 1·1:,•dv11ble ............... · .. ... ·· ...... · ..... .. ·· • .. ·· · · .... ·· ·· 
)larkPt Vt>l\u, or bond, and slwks ovt-r co,it, t1dnrnco bonl'flt-., . ,,.. 
!;,...O,lr.!; lll!OlltS' 11\l)lltlCO~, fl:l,G!J0.01.. • •• . ...... • • • • · · • .... ·· • •' •• _.:'.•~ 
Tola I 11011-lnvestcd u.-sct➔ ••• , .......... • • • • .. • • • • .. •· .. .. 
ft rOh8 (\l;;~t:l~.,, ... • ,. , • • • · · · • • • • • · · • • • • · · · · • • • · · • • '' · ' • 
LIADll, ITIES. 
r,.,,,l's actJn-.tcd, due and unpaid ........................... • None. 
' 110,6%.1~ 
$ W.U:..'IH:! 
'1' 0 ~e~ due 1rnd t>Ccrucd ......... . ............ ·· .... ·· ........ None. u• , I l.6l3.5:J 
l'i.11\th·-. rentR i.nd office e"peosc~ due ,lnd 11ccrnecl ......... N ... · 
Rorrowcll mont·.Y . ........................ • • .. · · .. • • • • .. · ... • one. 
Advn,rn·P a"'s:-,.cs-.n1ent., , ..•.. ............. . ........... •· •· •·••,:None. 
llunu~ 011 dividend oblllrntlons.. .• .. •. .. .. ....... •· .. •·•.:Nooe. 
All other 1not lncludln~ contlo1,teot mortuary) .............. :None. ___ _ 
Tomi oct1ml lh•hllltle-...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · · • · ...... · ·· • 
1Sfl2.] IOWA IXSURA~CE REPURf. 
llorLu,uy a.~ ... e_ .. ...,ment."' .. ,11~1 aud nl•t y~t dut, . • 
)lortuary a,...,-.me,a, due a11d llDJ>ald • • • 
Total due from member~ • . 
Ocduct (•stlm..icd l'ost or <'OIICt,tlou. 
,el amount due trom mcmbcno ....... . 





•Losi,c,, adJu .. u'<I, nut Yl•Ltlu~. numherot <"lalms, lllJ .. · ·· ··• 11.000.00 
Lo,.•e, In pro.,(',s ot adJu,1mto111, (uumbt-t or clulms.-l. .:-im1t1. 
Lo, .. es rcp0r1cd. cnumh~r of <"lnl m~. :?1 no prooh rt'<'llh ed 1U•lQ.OO 
L<N,cs re,!,t<-d,1numl>l•r ,1r <"lnlm•. a,.. .. .. . .. .. .. 1,,roiJ.IIO 
T ut al co11lln11,cnt morl unry l1.1blllth,i. 






10"' A rn·1u•1u: 
!kl.II. 
Policies ur l·orllffc1Lt<•• ht fOH·n J>.,,wnil><'1 ,II. 1,•10. • •• 
Polklc, or C<•rtlllPlllP1 wrlttP11 dur!11~ the >••ar 11'111 . 
Tomi. . ..... • .. .... . •. •• .. •. . •• • ....... . 
Dedut•t numbPr and 11mount which hnve cer1s<'d to llo 
In rorl'e during J1<UI. .... ,. • • ...... • ..... ....... •14 1,17ll,o00.1Jo 
11,00).110 
2.0l~.ro 
Tot_al pollcle.s or ccrtlflPlllt•s In rnri•o ll,eomher --1----- --r-----
31. 1801. ........................................ 3.•w ~.03t.4,r,oo 1 • u.OC'o.oo 
J,o,;sc, and cllll1n, on polk!Cll or ,·erllttt•alt!S 11111,at.1 
Ueoomber;'Jl. JROO. ... .. •••••• • ••••• ....... • 
Lo%c• and claims on 11ollolp.s or '1l'rl lfkntes ln<"u rr,"1 
; 
I 
,;,~1.0,1 •••.•• .... • •••·· 
I 
during year 1!491. ........ , ••• ,. .............. . IQ,2.\0.110 l :?.000.ln 
1--1----1-·~---
Totat. . . . . .. .. .. .. • .. .. • . . • • . • • . . • • •••• , • • • • • .. 4~ • l>.\.lllJ0.00 • • , • , .. .... 
Lo,,,e~ and clnlm~ on pollutes or t•l'ttllk,.les palrl dllr• I I 
In~ the year 1!<01. .. ... • ... ...... ,. .. . . z; ~1,Jl<ll.17 .............. . 
Policies or cerll6cate~ wrmlnatt•d by dr111h clurlug 
18111........ .. .. . • . .. • .. . .. • ... • .. • • . • .. • •••• • • • .. ~ 1, ~ 00 :?,01'10.00 
Pol~~it. ?~ .~er'.'.?.~~~~~ ~"~n:i''.'.''.~~·~. b.:.· =:.:·.:.1.:.·~:.:~.:..'.:..~:.:.:.~•.:.~:.::_':.:"·.:.~.;.._":'itl.:., ': :.I ..;1.,_, •:.::.-..;,;.;' '.:.zw..;,:..;oo.;;.I;..;..;.;.;.;...; ______ __ 
Ml•t r.1 ,1.A~P.•ll'S IJl"Y.8Tfll>l8. 
Wha.t Is the maximum nmnunl of tho ,·,•ti lfl,•ate or Cl'tl!lku lto IRS•ft•tl 011 nnr 0111 lltr•? 
Au~wcr. F!vi> tbousllurl dullu.1·~. 
Do the certl6caln8 or pollc!o~ lllllnrd by 1hr. RS!IOclallOll •w~try a tlxecl lllllOUlll to ho 
paid, re11ardtc.-.s or amount ret\11,rd rrom " ,cssn,e11tM to 1111 t•l tho Mlll1111i If 110, 1ta1,, 
how tho amount IM 11uarunlccd, 1111d wht!tl,n 1uch t1u1u11n1,,,. 111 J>r!'mlum I• 111lowea 
14ny dividend or !'ndowmeot rl•luw. 
Answer. YeH. By f;,0.000.00ot ll workh111·apllal ur1111ariu11y fuucl, heh! t111111•tM•1l.,ly 
tor that purpose. and by ltsdJ\'lrlcud fund and nil llb&tta nntl 1iro1,1•1 t V nf I lu, M••icl11tlu11; 
1md shareholders arc liable t-0 the full 1,monntur ,•upltal n 1111ahl, Afh•r t, 11 y1•1tr•, hn, , .• 
c~t earned by tbc dividend rt, od wlll be paid to memh,•ro IL• n 1lh·lde111l to 11 ,lur-e" ,,,g,.. 
ment.S. 
• or this an,ount fll,000.00 hn~ been Pllld ,Ince T>,•,•cmher ::i. 1•111. 
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l& aoy part of the mortuary assessments used for any purpose except to pay mort\a• 
ary claim~? IC so, what amount and tor what purpose? 
Answer. Yes. o.11 over "-,000.00 a.re re•lllS11red. Yes, ror the bencat:or policy bolder,,: 
Uc-Insurance 1!311:1.58; legal expense, fl7'i.OO; claim expense, fiS0.63. 
Does tho o.ssoclatlon or company Issue endowment certificates or pollole,., or under-
tt,ke and promise to pay to members during !He, without regu.rd to physlca.lcondlllon, 
any ~um or money or t.hlog or value? Ir so, how aro these pi<ymcnts or promises pro-
vided for. 
An&wcr. :-lot In low ... 
ln levying mortuary assebsment, 1Lre they graded on any table of mortallty, nr are 
llxed sums ch,,ra:ed wltho11t rcgll.rd to age? 
Answer. Graded. 
H mortality tables arc used. pleu.se name them, and state Jf assessmentti are levied 
,on age at ED try, or on age at d a.te of nssessmen t. 
Answer. Amorlcu.n Experience Tables. 
Hus the society an emergency or reserve fund? 
Answer. Yes. 
What ls tbe amount tborcot? 
Answer. l75,360.2cl, or which !60,000 Is capita.I stock or guaranty rund held Intact. 
For what purpose, bow Is lt created and whore deposited? 
Answer. For the payment or policy claims. The Interest enroed by tho dividend 
fund will be palct to members whose policies bave been In force ten years. Ilolds h1taot 
!f,'i0,000 or its working capital and also oreates a. dividend fund (that maybe drawn upon 
tor the payment of olalms) by a. charge or $2.10 on each $1,000of losuro.nco for ten year-. 
and a required contribution from beneficiaries of deceased members of Crom two per 
cent to ten per cont of taco of policy If death ooours within teo yea.rs from Its date. 
Alter policy has been In force ton years no contt lbutlon Is required. Deposited with 
Treasurers A. M. Dlakesley. Cashier Waterbury National Bank,:and fl. W. Lake. 
Arc tbe officers and directors elected 11,t annual meeting or members? 
Answer. Yes. 
It not, l,ow 1ne they seleotcd1 
Answer. By mombol'l:I and shareholders. 
b 1, medloal examination required berore Issuing a certi8ou.te to applicants? 
Answer. Ye~. 
Aro ct•1·t!Ocate~ Issued LO persons other than tl1e raml11cs or heirs of the member) 
An~wcr. ~o. 
A re assignments or cert1floatcs lo other tbo.u such pcrtions allowed? 
Answer. There must be an Insurable Interest. 
For who.I. purposes are assessments made, and under what o.ut.borlLy? 
An!lwer. .(,'or tbe payment of dee.th losses and disability clo.lms o.nd under the 
authority named In contract ror lnsurunce. 
Wh1Lt sum of money would an ordlnury assessment ror the payment of ,i single oe1·-
t!Ocate prod uco Ill e11ch oh,ss? 
Answer. F.lp:!Jt u,ousand dollars. No classes. 
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ANNUAL STATE'MENT 
For the year cricU1ig D.:cember .U, 189 l, of the comlilio1i qj tlir 
COVE8ANT MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION, 
1G7 
Organized under tbe laws of the St:\te of Illl11ols, mnde tn tho Audit-Or or tho Stale or 
Iowa, pursuant 1-0 the laws or ~aid State. 
.Pru(de11t, A. W. BEROORE!S. lircrrtaru, W 11. S~ou,1:snim. 
[Incorporated, January 0, 187'. CJommenccd bu,h1P••· Jnn111uy fl, 1~77.] 
Prlnolpnl office, Go.lesburg, Illinois. 
DAX.AXCE SHEET. 
Amount of net or Invested ~•set.~ December a1,t of prevloll• ycur ......... • 11-15.4-18.2-1 
INCOME. OUIIINO nun 1801. 
Grosso.mount paid by momben. to tho a~sool1Ltlo11 or lb ngeut•, 
without. deductions for commissions or other o'fpon•cs, as 
rollows: 
Gross amount or membership fee,; re<1ulred or ri;presented by 
application, without deduction~ .............................. I 70,161.50 
Annual dues as per contract, without nny dNluctlons whu.t-
ever ............................. ......................... None. 
Assessments: Mortuatcy, l!llll'l,IG0.~0; expen,e.~110,!l.'>3.H; ud\'unco 
dcposl ts, '30,051.0-2. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1, ltl0,171.4~ 
Medico.! examiners' feos pule! by applleaul. ................ None. 
Tott,1 palcl by member; ....................................... tl,~9.r.:i=?.!IO 
Interest, $10.141!.0J; rent. none. .. ............................... ,., 16,1-1~.ro 
Advances to aµenlll repaid ................................. l\nne. 
Cash 1·ecelved from all olhersource~.............. ..:-.0110. 
(Assessment.• paid In ad,•anco, t:17,6:ffl.OO.) 
Total Income .............................................. . 
Total net resources ..... . .... ............................ . 
11,2!2,7(;1.flll 
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LouM and claims........ • ••••.. ••••····••·· .................. , t !II0.5Q.J.OO 
AdYIUlf'f'd payment• N.'lUrnt•d 10 rojl'Cll'd U.PIJIICIUIU. $5.NO.(JO; 
a1lvu.1 c,i,d depoalt.11.t3i.U:;O.\J5; qurrendcred certificate~. $b.18.oo. '4.223.U.i 
Total paid to member,,, ............. ...... .................... ! IIM.':'!3.115 
Comrnla-,lon., and reti~ retalo"d by or paid or allowed to ai:;ent• 
0 11 at'l"Ountor rcoa nod due~..... . . .... ... ... 7J.ill<.•! 
Cornml~•h>o~ 1mld or allowed ror collecting a.s.,es~mont, .. None. 
'-al rll!JI or m1rna1tcr,, and it,rent~ noL Pllld by commlM•lon~. • ~.7";0,1~ 
s .. arh!!I or offlc,•"· 11!!.•l►l,'\;I; othtir oompeo,ullon or ont• ,~I'll. none....... . .......... ...... . .. . . . •• .. .. . •••.. .. . . .. . .. •. 19,!>91.SI 
s .. tarlt'!I 1Lod other c·ompe>n8u.tlon or oftlce cmployes.... • . •. •• •• •• ••.&!.31 
Mcdlt•al cxo.mlnc111• rct's, whellrnr p11ld direct by membcroi or 
ott1nr,vl..,e .. •••••...•••••••..•••....••••.•..••.•.•• , . . .• . . . .• •••• 15.AA.:!.OU 
R.o·nt. I.S••·••: t.axe,i. 12.~71.111: adverthlng and prln\lng. r..r.:u•.1 Jt.T.t! r. 
Ad•auc<·d to offlce111 and iti;enu.. to be repaid out or ruture 111al• 
urtuaorcomml~•lons ............. 1 ....................... ~ouu. 
All othM It.ems. vt1..: 
l'ontlngent t•~pe11scs ....................... .... .. . •• • • t l ~O.>il 
1'1.111tagc. e>tpre,;,, and ext•l,antte. ••• •••• .... •. .• .. •• ••• • 7.11-> lll 
'l ravellnll e."pen,;c-<.. •. • • • •• • . •. •• • • .. • •• .. . ••• •• .. ••• 'i,'o11ii.:r.? 
Dlructor~• a net maoagcn,• e"pen~ea.... .• ...... •• •• • 4,UO.IO 
La•11a\ l'Xl)CtlllO~........... ... .. .. . .. .. .. • ....... .. ., ... 160.00 
J.'urnlturc .. nd 0'<lUNl8.... ... .. . .......... .... ........ 001.INI 
Typo and matt'rlal. . .• •• . •• ..... • . •••• •.• • .... •• • ••• 1117.~0 
~un,lry e,~ntlC , 2f"t4,fi0- :?!?,"iU h": 
Vroflts and 10&~. 11,a:1•ntb• ted11er balance . . . .. . . . . . . . . 4.'il)l.ll 
(Advitnced as•~llSu1ent.~ r,p11llcd. Included a.hove. fa7.ff36.05,J 
Total dlslJUn-emenlA. 
nalan!!e . ....... ....... ..... . 
l>&T l)R II< Vll:8TJ::D All~l:TS. 
CO!il VAiue or real e~titte In ca,.h, exclusive or locuru-
hr1t11cea........ . ... .. .... . .. .. .. ........... • .. Non•, 
Lun.n• un mortgAgea (fir,~ IIIJn!I) on real t•atat.e . ...... .... None. 
L<11u1~ ~uoured 1Jy pledge or boods, ~tm•k• or other m11rketabh1 
cullate1'11.1'1... •• • •• .. .. . • • .. . .. .. .. ................... Non('. 
coat ""lu11 or boud, and &tock owned abM>lutely... ••. f 5:16.111lal;r. 
Agcn1.11• ledger 1J1tlance~. ••• •• ....... .. •• .. • ... . . ••••• :Sont. 
Ci.,1h In oftlcc... ... •• .• .. .• . •• •• . .. •• . .... • .. .... . .... .. 'ion••· 
Oa1th (\11po,lta In baokH on umcrgeney or rt'•l•rvo rund ac• 
oouut ... ••• •••••• ... ....................... ........ . Norw. 
All other de11U11lta: Gale,,burg Nation,.( Baok. . ...... ••• •••••••. ICU.•kl0.•2 
Total net or 111.-ested &S!l'b, I\S 1,c·r balance .••••••••.•••••. I 6ll,.\·,; .10 
Ikduct dl.'prt~latlon or a--ets 10 bring ~11n11 to Dlllrkl'l 
,·alue a11(l 1tgcnt.a• b11ll\m•cs. uuwcurt,d.. ...... •.•...• 27.f.OO.,II 
1<0:.-1,ns~ru, A~"li:T", 
InlCtt'!,I duo 11ncl 1u•crued Oil IIIO~k~ ILlld bonll~. .. •• ..... .. .. . •• 11,:ra•.1~, 
Po,,tuiro r.tampa, s.·o&0.17; rurultu re and 6;,.ture,, t3.0."2.lll; t:ooks 
and •tatlonery. r.so.ov ... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... . :1.01~.u,. 
:>I ailing machlue. lYP<'• 1t ,lli,ys. etc •• !4.11G7,ilt; mccllc1.LI, Ir,-.. 1<11d 
lnsuruncc b<•tlcM. toou.M... . .... ......... .. .. .. .. ... . .... .. .. .... 6.3. ..... &-
\larlcet vu.luu or hnnd, 1,11d hlll<'lcs ovN N>o<L ...... , .. .. .. . • 2.~1.~,o 
Tutu! 11011•l11nisted 111, 1•ts ............. .................. . 




$ l~.Mi t,J 
! 63:?.fZlFo 
' ".°'' es ,djustetl , du, aud uo,;:.ld • 
"J. a,..,, duo 1u1d AL"Crut'(\ 
LUDIIJTIE" 
.Salarlll~. rt>nts and nn1.-;·~ .. •1,0• 1 -~~ 1••• ., ,~ 1 110 Rllt1 aorrut~ 
n orn1\0e<l 111<>rwy. none: l11t«'rnt accrued on Bame ..•. 





tlon", none • • • nu~ r dhldc1 <I 
A 11 01 hcrt1 l not i;;~j~;ij~IT 00~~j ,;;rntm~~t uary ·: ,.,,: : .• 
obllJ:a• 
Totlll ttCIUa) lluhllltlcs. 
Balnncc, net ,..,.ct.~ •. 
Mortuary 11,;-e,,nw111s. ,•alkd ap,I not yet duo. 
Mortuary l\!15t-S•t~eot•. 1luc and unpukl • 
llortur.rr ·•••c--mt•n1$. not yet c:.ll~d ror 
11!!.">.~.00: n:sbted. flO ;oo,oo. l'()pc,rwed. 
Totnl rlue tr,in1 11iurnhn5 
f)i•d uet e,tlnia1c,t ,~>St or · ,,;;11ocii~1; : • 
:O.t•l muont due from member,, •• . 
' u .liO 
~· lr.3.00 ----.. f 007.ll,',ll.00 
Soot. 
f II 203.M 
f 61• 131.:r. 
t u,Ta,,.a;.!'t.T' \IUNTt .\U\. l.lAUU l'l"JJ:C 
Lo-,,,es 11dju It'd. ,,nt .P·l d1H, (11111nt>cr of ,•lalms. ll ... • .. i 





LD<~e~ N'J>Orted rnu mb<?r or dalm5. lr.'J.. ... • • ...... 
Lo,~c~ rc,;IMed tnuml,er or dalo11, ~, • • • ••. , • 
All othor C01tlln11t•1tl 111,hlllth ., ........ ,. 
Total l'Ontlnzr111 mortuary llah:lhlcs 
Bahuu·u contingent r11ortu1tty n cu or r "Ure , .. f f:11 ,l)73.Qll t I 13,l,73.00 
l'oll~•rttlUt•at(isiii" fOfi'OI >••cernher fit. l!IW 
t>ollclea nr ccrtl6,•11tcs written d11rln11 the ye ,r 1 11 
'Iota!.. ....... . .... . ... . .. .. 
Ollduu~nurnberand 11mount whl<>h lta,eoo:. d io 
be In force durln~ J•~l ............... . 
Totn.l J10lh•!111 nr cnllHcnlcs In fnreo Du• 
ccrnbor al. I •I •••••• , .... • ••• •••• 
IA,;,o,, All(! clalmtinn pol Ides or corUOuates on paid 
Deceml,;,r:JI. 1•00 ..... •.••••• • • • •• •• 
Lo<ses ILDd cln.lms on polld~ or 1-crllll1"11tu In• 
curred during ye11r ltllll ..... , •• , .. , ... .... ... . 
Total. ••••••.••• 
Lo,-;eo And c-lalm~ uo vollcfos or ccrilllcatc,i pultl 
during the ye,u I •l • • • ••••• . • .. .. . • •. • .... 
l'ollcl<,,. or cortlflcatC!l lermlua«·d by 1le11~hdurln,1 
18111. ............................................ .. 
l'o\loh,,. or ccrllf!,•Jttea tormlnatNI t,y la()loo du, lo!! 
IMJI ....................................... . 
I TOTAi. "' >ISESJO 
01" 1,111. 
01"81~1:.'IR I, 
IOV.A hi Rll>U 
I •11. 
~ ~ ~ J 
,lS : 1, C 
s 5 s ~ 
C 6 C l:j 
;,; < I :;,; < 
::111 t M.iol',b7n ~,11~~1j' n,r.011~1 
, ,2U 14 .H2$oll 11'711 'Ir., I ill 
00, {I:~-.--.~ 
4 01 11,fill,tt.i __ ~11 m~ 








1110., ... , 2(J 
lQJill,~• lt!fl 
IQ.1100 
16(• IOWA ~SURANCE REPORT. 
What lh t lie ma~l11111m amou11tor the corU6ca10 or eertlllc1Lte~ t~•ued on ru.,y ont" life? 
,\n'iwer. Ten thousand dolltlr• 
no the certltlcateb or pollcl,·• 1,,ued by the a,,oclatlon ,p,'<'lry a fixed amount to bo 
pnld, rc.-imrdle,s or nmount NHLllzed from a-sessm,,nt,, tu meet tho ~11.me? If ,,. -tnte 
bow the umount I« g111Lranteed, and whether such gu11ra.nteo or premium Is alhlwed 
,,ny dlvldL•nd or endowment rotu rn. 
An,;'lter. No. 
Ji any part of the mortu,uy as~e•sment~ used ror any purpose e~cepl to pay 1uor-
t1mry clidrna'l H so, what ,,mount und for what 11urpo~e? 
Answer. ~o 
Dot:, thl 1<~<0clat1011 or cumpany 1,~ue eodown1ent certlftcales or policies, or undPr• 
take and prom!~e to pay to members during life, without regard to phy !cal t'Ondltlon 
any sum or money or thing or value? Ir so, bow 11rc these pnyment, or proml~C!! pro-
vided for? 
Ao~,qor. :So. 
In JcvylnJC mortuary a•se~'lment.s, are they grudecl on any table of mortality, or are 
fixed bnm,i chnrged without re1tard to 81(!•~ Ir morLa.llty tn.bles are used, plea•e name 
tbeni. and ,ti.to H 1\~s11qsments are Jovlc(l ou ngo 11t entry, or oo age 11.t d11te ot us,o,,-
ment. 
Answer. Gru.de<! on Aoturl~' Eicperlent'e Table: 1Lccordlng to age at entry. 
UM the society u.n !•mcrgeney or reserve fund? 
Answer. Yes. 
What Is the 1<mo11111 thereof? 
Answer. Two lrnndrt-<l and twenty-fl,•e 1bou,and dollnN. 
For what purpo,e. how Is It cro ,ted anti where deposited? 
Answer. 1'.or payment or !I0Ulh Josse• In the t ,·ont or excrsslvc mortt1llty; lnvc~te<t 
111 United Rtates 4 J>l'r c•ent rl.'1tlstered bond9, the 11.bovo amount belni t!Je 1mr v11.luo 
thcrecC, an<I depo,IH•d In tho Gllle~burg National nank. 
Are the offll'eN and director, elected llt 11.onur,I meeting of membct11? 
Answer. [)!rector• olectetl by the m!•mber,: omccrs elcctt•cl by the director~. 
1M 11. medical examhmtlou rc11ulred before !~suing 11 cer tlUt•r•Le to 11ppllc11nts'1 
Answer. YeQ, 
What ,urn of money would an ordinary 11.,se-,meat for the payment of a ~111,:lo ce>-
tllfl'&t.e produce In ,•11ch chi,~? 
An~wer. One hundred ,1111I shty-s!'vnn tl1-0u~11nd 6vo h1tndlfl!d nnd ~<wonty•thrPu 
doll11.r, ttnd elv:hty•f- vr <•cut'-, 
1892.J 
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Fortheyrnrtrltlilig Dccemi,cr '11 1,•11 ort• l't( , • • • " ,,r ".on, , <m oJ Ilic 
DES ;\IOrnEs LTFE .\~SOCIA'! IO~. 
Otl(1~11l,l'd under the law. of th" ~I , t 
lo"a P • ntu" l owu., mad" to tlie Auditor M tho -:1111 0 or 
' un.uant to tl,c laws or s:ilil tnll!. 
Prulilmt, L. ~ COFFll\, 
llocorJ)onued July 31, 1,,~. lk1mmcnL'<-d buslnft " • A ugu,t 1~. 1~-.:,. I 
Prloclpal oftk .. , Des Nolncs, Iowa, 
Attor11oy for Kervl1•11 of PfllCCti< In lnw11, Cumml11• '< Wr li;l11. 
8Ala4'<CI: Sllr.ET, 
Amount or uet or h1vbted a•■ch Tlec<"rnber Ill&~ r I 
o JIN'\' Oil~ }'Cll.r •• ....... , ~ 11\l,ll);l.:'ll 
INC-0\11 IJl'lll:.;o \'llMI !SOI, 
Gro,;s amount paid hy m~mbers to tie ruwx,lntlo 11 
without d d I II or s 1111, nlS, 
" UC! on~ tor l'fltnmls.,1011, or othet· o,11c11e•• l\u rolluw~: · ~~, ' 
Gro,s 11mount of ;•ll'mben.hli, rues re,,ulr,,.J or ,. pr.si·nted 1, 
appllc11tlon, w th, ,ut tlcductlons y R II r ..... .... .. • • .. e 
t•cor< nJC ce-. 11• 11ncon1ract ... 11111,.,t llh)·d.,duNlon whr,;~~-~~ 
A-..sg;~;~L'~ls: '.\lot1uary . .;-ll.tf\:t'i2: UXJH.:n,11, •~.:nt7.:lo: rt·Ht·rYt•t 
~·· .!\:!. .. • .. ......................... .. 
Intert.•J<tt 011 a-uaruntl.'e not~ ·· ··· ·· ·•· • 
~l~lcnl l•,aml11<'t's foe., 1n1i,i"ii; ,:~1:1i~;;,~;";.0; •,.;;..;;r; ~ ,. tbl• olllee. .,, ' M> 
Tot11l net rt'sou rces ... 
01Hlll'll~£llBI\T8 IJl'fll~II tP.All lSlll , 




l,os5e, nnd clalmq (1e,·cntt•1•11J ........... • • ... • ... ...... I! iS,I\IHKl 
Gua.ranu•c uote, n·t urned to benc8drirl,, .... , ••• , ..... llllil 00 
Total prtld to memb<-rs.. . ••• • •• •• •• .. -,-~-"1i-iS-.IJ-O 
eommlM•lons nnd /t•l•!I rctulnPII t,y ur 11ul1I or 1111:,~01i"',0 ;;~;;,;;, 
on ac,•nunt ot t,•P• and d ur.9 
Salarl6h or m11n1Lgur1 ><nd liifl!nt; ·;,~i'~~l<li;; -~~~;.,,,~,;,~~· •· •·• 
~alarle-- of offiCC'ni,t.,.,,tKO'J; utl1ercompo11•aiin11 or ot!lccn1, 1 ·· ·: ·· 
Halaril'➔ nnd 01hor,•ompt>11a11tlon or on1,•o ~mploy1Jll, .......... .. 
.'ledlc11l !••nmlnH11' '"''"• pH Id by l>onw ullli•o • .. .: ......... . 
Rent. ~IOIJ,00; ta ,e., I .... : &d\'ertlslng and J1rlntl11if, ""1(1.1.~I •••• 
All other ltPms. vi,: l'o,tai;,•, !&'-HU; book•. 11: 'late fcl!~, 
$11.00; trnn,lfng e,pen&e,EIO'l.00; lhturC!I, IM; o~pr,ISll,f~.711: 
1el<'1Cmm,, fa.SO; rnl~cel111ru,ou,, 11:l!!.IN .... , .................. . 
Total d!•hursements .. ..... • ........ . 
'"·'~ t.'iu 
I '69.27 
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s-&T OU 1:,.''\"e,&T~D A.MCff 
!~111,~14:~;,;~~~-llr~.1~:l Uenal o~ ::':•~~-~~~•e_ :: : · ·:: :: :: . : ::. ::··
1 
C.•ci,~f ~~:~ !~1::=~~-: .... ' " . . . ' ............. , .. . . . . 
◄Juaranu.-. not<••ur1 band•·• ·· ··•· ••· ,. .... ·· • • 
l'ot:\I nrt ur lnvf.'~ted 11w.·t◄, 14., .. ,. d,eprec.•tatlon • • · • ·' 
:,;oft-UlYC~TCO AJll8r'f',;, 
lt••• .. -onlrn11 f('(•01 dUo and unpaid,.. • • ·• •• "''·::· :: :: :: .: ••• :.::::• 





• 1()1}, It 
T
11
t-.l no11•ht¥NU-·d 11, .. 11eu ... • • · .••• •· .•..••••..• 
JJro- ..... '>\.'h,, . .............. ····· ... , ... ................ ················~ 
1892.J 10\l'A l!\SlllA~l'E llf.POlll' lfl3 
Wbal.la th• maxlroua, am,►unt t1r ll••Nrtlll at or tut Jlcalf:!11 luu~on a.nyonelUoP 
A.llltW'N, Tbfff thllu.Hnd dolhU'll. 
Do the N!:rtlflt'llH·,Hlr" tK•lidN l•ut'd h, lh" u.oc:laL1oD •Pf'Olfy a hNI aniounl lo be 
!paid, Nlltardleaa Of 1unnunt ~•1l&e4 lrom ilMf"IIIIIII 111• io rDN.11 t1n1•tunl'? It .o, Haut 
be>w lbf' amounL I• 11:uannk't'tl, 1111,J wb••hrt .u b 1uu1u1tec, or pr.:!mhnn h •Ho•....t 
&QJ dll'tt'lend OrtPl.l,,wmPOl lltUrn.. 
AIUWt,r. Ooly110 far u th.- full i.rru ut, t p,o)I In l auannlffd b)' th• n.'IWt'• 
fund. 
1'i &of par\ Of the morh11u·y a-1. .... •m-e111, uilCIJ for &llY purpoM e:,1,'t•i,t to par morU1• 
•rt claim•? It ao, wh111 aa11 unt 11ad for wl111.11,uri,,..., 
A.n11•l'r. :-.,,. 
Dot--: the &!1-.oclatl"tJ or cut11pany bia111"1 H1do•rg1 at ~rrtll,•&UN or Jl'(lll1•I.._ or t.Jllt)Or-• 
Uk~ and promla.e W J)ay lo 1ut1ab,,"d11thil IH1•, with• ul "''"") lo S,h)'tl._,.l "'mdlllon. 
an.11u111 of mont•Y or thlnic or valull? If t0 how arO tbe:111 P•1~111car ,,~ml.,\ ""'l• 
,.,aNI tor1 
AMWer. 'St>. 
In hr.,yJna: morlull.r)" •~mf111l &N llll'J irrad1-d nn an)' 1able nf m11r1al117 . or are 
0:1'~ •um• ebaric,-d "'hhout. n,111rt110 a1rl Ir rttt1r1111111 1abh•• 1tra uwit pll!"llH name 
1bem, and it.ate It ~m uh •N' lt11·t4,! uu "'11' at orwtrv. r,r on "'•" Ill dale 11t 
~ment. 
A11••er. Amorlean 1-!t~rll•rtl.'fl T11hlt! AlnOUhl rh,u, .. ,, ILC(!JHlltnc Id ~ti •L~tlm, 
of joining 
""'" lht' IIIOl,':1·t)' lttl t·ml'rjll1D\'f Jf NIM't\'1111 ruu,I 
An•we,r. l"t'IJ. 
What'" th;i li1:U01•nl lhl•t"POfl 
An,w('t, 'rw,•ntf-t1nt1 tn.,u•aei41 dl)ll•t• 
l<'orwbatvutl)IIIIM', tmw •·nt•tNI 11.1111 whe1~ ,1 fJUAltffl? 
An1wcr. To pay dl'alb ltlUN h1 ,•sC"MA'.n( our aclledul~of rall"t. ft r.-.alf"d troli'l 111 
l)(lr~nt or t-he morttJlllfJ' NllN'tloo ,u,d 1111,- -~Ublllh~tl1111011 1(111.f&lll•'I 
Are thl' offlot"rw arid dln'\;loNclt..,'4NI 1tl •nnual owotl111 .,f mrrn11('rt? If 11,Jt, hnw 
&NI.hey 1th.....,1<'11, 
An•wer. \'l1, The dlN;'.C'\.IU'III -~ "It ·I~ 1 11, lhil!: JIH'D1twr•nf lh• a.qoo\allon. Tiu, 
<lfflofr. aro ~,~l(."(S by ll•t• dlfl'l.itor.. 
111- a medlc.-al t':icamlnat!ou l't'IJuln •I h"lurt lPulnt a r-..•ultl(mh· to apptlu,111•• 
An .. wer. \'1.-... 
ANI (!f,rllfl('iit.M lwued llJ p,•r~n" Ml•l•rlll,,n ll1e fAn•IIIH or helN or thv n,11rub•tl 
Ao•w,r,r. No. 
Art ..,..ltfllMf'nt•H•f ,~nlftl•f114."fl lootht-rtlrnn ,u~h 1''"tl01111 aH,niedt 
An11Wfr. :-iu. 
i~or wtuu purpo,M'lla~ u. .. , ... moal4 m11od"', and 11mh•r •lutl a111li0rhr~ 
Aru1w1•r, !Ju•rlrrlt, M•Oll·nnn•111I n1>1t •nn11•I 1 "ll•&h" mad'" wM,,h h1,•ludt1 nu•rtu• 
~,., and tt-%Jk'nff uunw)'•• 
Wllat ~uni of rnr,iu•y wo11ld ,n nr<'.1lr11rr ...,.1~•1!lf•nt f1ir U,tt p ,.ynU·hl 11f a •1111111 ttr--
ClflOt(l! prvdur~ lfl e-,u•h t•lu.-:0 
An..l'flt't. Thr~ lhvu• md two h1.1udreil rort1•n•rt111 a11,1 ~!llOClrill•n1tJ.tn.Jlh 
11H IOWA l~SUR~CE REPORT. 
(ASa 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending Dercmbcr :n, 1891, of the eonditio1i of tile 
ECONOMIC GUARANTY Ll.FJ<~ ASSOCIATION, 
Organl~1:d under the lawi. or the State or Iowll, ml\dc to tbl.' Auditor or the St:1tc of 
Iowa, purbuarnt to the laws or said State. 
Prealdtnt, GEO. llAYWOOD, Sn. 
Secrttaru, l\IORRAY IIAYWOOO, 
Llncorporatl'd, October, 1891. Commenced \>uslne~s, November 2, 1sg1.1 
Principal office, Clinton, low:.. 
UALA:SCE !IRE&T. 
Amount or not or lnvcstl•d MSCt.s December al, or previous year . .. .. .... . .. .. . .Noae. 
INCOMII DORJNCI YEAR 1!>91, 
Oros~ amount paid by mpmbl'r.l to the a,soc!atlon, or Its agl•nt.,, 
wHhout c.leductlons ror commbslons or other cxpen,:cs, as 
follow~: 
Gross amount nf mt•mbt•rshlp rec• rC'qulrcd or rcpresenttcd by 
,.ppllo:.11011, without deductions ................................. I 3,215.00 
A1111 111,l dues as per contr,,ot, without any deductions wbat-
t•vt.·r .... ....... ·.; ....................................... ~on~. 
Asr,uh~mt1nta: Mortuary. none: expense .................. Nonl". 
Medlct,1 uxnmlm·r~• rc,-1 paid by applicant ................. None. ___ _ 
'l'otlll pnld by members ....................................... . 
Jnll•rpst, uont•~ rent'- .. .... . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . N'ontt. 
Ad vanc1·s to nl(1·nl~ rt•))ald .................................... None, 
C1u1h rt'<:t'IVl·d rrom all ollwr !<OU recs. viz.: 
Cllsh ou M•count of p;uaronty dcl)O!lli fnntl ........ . ........... I 
Xot• 11 011 11ccount or guu.mnty dt·poslt rund ....... . ........... ___ _ 
1,5(;:;.Sl 
)1,\l8J.10 
TotttJ ............ .... .......... ................ ........... .. 
(AIIJll'-ffit nt.. paid In advanct•, 0011<'.l 
Tota.l Income .................. . ................................ . 
Totul net rc,ourccs ... ....................................... . 
3 3.213.00 
! 12.0li.(10 
• 15,862.00 ----• 15,f,62.00 
1892.] IO\\' A l:XSURA~CE REPOH I'. 
tri:t.:T Ult lN'-F.,TF.J> Ab~l:TS, 
'i!~tvuluenf r.•al eMaw In c11,lu1'clualvnor lnt'nmhr,uaecs ::-ion,• 
ans on mort1t11iic~ (Hr,,t llcnslrna mall ,•slnl<' ·:., ' 
Loans secu •<1 b I d .............. , .,unr. 
11 
rc Y P 1• ire or bourls. &to,:11& f)r oth, r ananl«rnhlt, 
oo ateralA 
-Oost value or ho·~ci~' ~-~;j :~~k~· ~~;;;.;j ~·,;~,i~~;jy····· ··" ·· ·~"'"'.· 
Agents' h·clgn bit.lant• .......... ,.,o,,c. 
0ush In offi,, ~.... .• ....... • .... •··· ··•· ........ :'1o11P. 
Cl ••• , ..... ,...... :-, 
Ou.sh In bauks 011 cmt'rgent•y ,;, ·,:~~;;.~:~·;,;~·d·;~;,~~;i~~;···· ·· 0111 • 
G. llllywood &. Son (lftlllr:lnty depo,IL fund OlCCOuntl • 
All other <lepo,lts: • " ... 
Guaranty deposit note~, held In office... .... . ..... ll,O.•l.lU 
Total net or tu Vt!:tt('(l a"s~l&.. .. . . ... . . ... ..... .. ,--.;,au,.oo 
111eduot clepreclntlou or ,.,.,ol.l to bring ,,11,10 l<> ,nark;•t ~-~j;,:, 
and agents' \,a lances 11ns.·curt•d .......................... ~oil(•: 
Total net or lnvc.stccl &831'18. lcs• ckpredatlon ........... ----
:,tOs-1s\'£•TED AA~ETR, 
lntere11t due, 110110; t1ct•ru!'d... •. . .. .. ... •• • ... , .. ..None. 
Rents due, none; a,•cruuc.l. ... • ... .... • , •. •• • .. •.. Nom•. 
Mnrket value of real cstall' over co•t und lne11mbt1111t•r.s. :-,0110 • 
.Market value or bond~ an,I st0<·k• uv••r t•ost •• •• ... • ..... ~unu. 
Total non-lnvt'&le!I 11s.wts . •• • .• •••••• • ••••• •••••• :-i.0110 
O rths a~,cts . ...... .. 
l,IAl)U.ITU'8. 
Lo~ser. adju~tcd, duo and unpaid...... ... .............. ..Noiae 
Taxes due and I\C<'rued ....................................... Nunn. 
Salaries, rents and oflicc expcuaca elm• 11n<I net•rut·d ....... Non,•. 
Borrowed money. none; lntereMt acoru!!<l on R11u1c .•..••••• !',one. 
Advance 11ssc--sment~. none; bonusordlvldend nbllgatlon". ::-lone . 
.All other (not Including contingent mortuary),.. , ........ l\'une. 
Total actual Jlnbllltll'>ll ....................... ....... Nouc.----
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CONTINOt:NT lolORTOAIW Ats~ETS (011 HESOURCES). 
Mortuary nsse,.mcnt.'<, callc·d and not yet due ................... . a 
Mortuary n•ses,,menlll duo l\nd unpaid. ...... .... .. . . . .. None. 
:'llorwary ru;"o...-.smcnts not yet called. ror losses unadju,.ted, 
none; r1,-sl•ted ............................................... None. 
Totl\l due rrom members ................................. -,--!!Sl---.oo-
Deduct c~tlln&tcd co•t of collection .................. . .... None. 
Notnmountcluerrommembers ......................... . 
CO?<TlSOENT MORTUARY LlAOII,ITIES. 
f,o~•c8 nd)u"tcd, not yet due .. .. ... .. . .. . ... .. . .. .. ...... Nono. 
Lo,•cs In proce," or nd)u&tment ........................ .. .... Nono. 
Loase~ reported . ............................................ None. 
Losses resisted ............................................... None. 
All other t"Ontlngent llabllltlc~ ............................ None. 
Total contingent mortuary liabilities.......... .. . 'None. 
ElCillBlT or CERTll!'ICATES OR ror,tCIY.S-NU>IBER AND AMOO!iT. 
TOTAL 00~1• BU8ISES1HN IOWA 







Polleles or certlllcntes 111 rorce Dct"ember 31, 1~91. ....... ·a...... . .. .. ... ·a ....... ..... . . 
Pollcll'H or certlllcMcs written during the year 1891 ~ i ~-~ ~\~000.© 
Total . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 31<3 I 3..'l;J,000.!JO 3-17
1
1 3'7.000.00 
nb~,\~tf~~c'!:':i~~rf,~: t"sfil~~-''.~-~-1'.'.0~ .. 
11
~-~~ -~~'.:~~d- -~~ --.-11-~~ :.:::.:.:. :.:.:....:.:....::=:..:.: 
Tot!Ll policies or ccr·t16cnt1"• In rorco Decem-
bt-r 31, 111',H. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. 3.."2 S a..2,000.00 3-171 :U?,000.00, 
LoRscs anti ch1ltt1!½ on policies or certlllcntcs unp1Lld I 
L!,~~~~m~;1\ J~j~1!1~. C)t~. poiicie~ 0 or· ·ce~tlllcai.e~ 'j,; ...... · 1$ ................. I ............. .. 
curred du ring year 1891.............................. 1 25:J.OII ............. .. 
Los,:~~::I -~;,~;~~- ~n po;;~I~:· ~; ·~~-;~i~~~~~~. P~;~ Y ?-~.OO ...... I ........ ..... .. 
Py~f!~'.~?~.~?~f~~;~:~~~~l~'.l:~~~~~~:~~-~~~ ~~~~~g :1i! ::: ~::::.-.-::::::. :: 
Pollclc& or certlllcates terminated by ln.p~o during 
1891............ ......... .. ....... ........... ... ... .... .. ...................... .. 
~l~CELLAl<EOUS QUERTIOl<S. 
What I~ the maximum amount of the certl6cato or cert16oates ls.sued on any one l\fel' 
AnKwer. Five ccrtlfloates--'5,000, 
Do tlu1 certltlcates or policies of thl' a.ssoclatlon speclfly a 0,red 1Lmount to be paid 
regardlo..~>t of amount reallied from 11Sscssmcnt.11 to mcettbei;ame. Ir so.state bow tho 
amount 1~ gu3rat1tood, and wbetber bUCh gullrantec or premium Is allowed any div!· 
deud or endowment return. 
Anftwer. Our certl6c11.te &peclOe~ the pi.yment of a per cent or the aggrogllto guar· 
,mty del)Oslt fund not exceeding tl,000. The guaranty deposit fund Is equ1<l In amount 
to tl.00 for each year of lnsurod's ago on ea.ch $1,000of Insurance t11ken. Eighty percent 
or this amount may be ,.Jthdra.wn In cll~e or forfeiture or surrender; entire depo~lt. 
however, being returned t.o benetlehLry In event of lnsured's death. 
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h n1Jy psrt or the mortu,uy a."- d ary claim-.• rr 
1 
""5mr.ht, US<• for any 11urpo••' .,,,·ept t,, pay ml'tlu• 
. ,o, w >Ill amount :ind for "h&t p1irl,)0'-1•? 
An,wer. YI'~; "here lull lift> ""11 I ment i,, l'l!talned .. ~ c I'S IU'l' ~-lll'<I l!!l p,·r <'<'lit or the rnortunry a ,n,-
"" u. ",ern• ,..hleh Nm-t•·c sh111l I I I tloo•e cenlOl'alt"' "hlrh ,.,,, t • '" proport 011111P y ll<'l're•llll•d to 
lla,·e attnlnl'<l ' ... ,., erml11a10.t bv ,l,•11oth alter tho lu•ured th1·nmuder •halt 
or <'lh ,,,,,,-.. Ille nge or s1'ty l ears. 
Doe~ the a•,o<'iallon 01 <'<lmpn y I d take and proml•e to . n ,sue ,n uwmr11t •·••rtl61!lll8~ or p.11!,•le,;, or umlt•r• 
any sum or - 1>11} to mtrnh< nl during ur,•, "lt h<Hlt !'<!~ ..... , to 11h) •h•nl -,oudlt 1011 
JJlOlll'Y ur thing llf valu1•? Jr l I • ,·tded tor! 110, row arc I ,e-e paym1•nts or 11romlH'S prtl• 
Answer. ,ve 1-.-..uu no 1•rulo\\mt-nt ooutrn~l,.. 
ln levying mortu«ry ll••e""m ,o ) llxed sum~ l'I. d I h <'n-, ani t ll'Y gra,led on any rnhlo of nonrtJLllty. or nr.• 
· 1,lrl[C "' t Olll nll{O rd 10 lllt<'? It O t lit bl I them, and ,uue tr 1t.l>!<<'•• , ., ' , . m r fi Y tn ,,. are 11•e1, µli,11~1• n11nw 
ment. n t it• nrc le, l,'<1 fln 11.go Ill entry, or ,,u u~o al datt.., c:,r .._~ .. "~s ... 
An~Wl'r. In !,•vying our 5eml- I b ti 11unua mortuury lUi&CS'-tnt.•nl , we c.•hargt\ tn l'fl.t•h n,ou, ... 
ohrl ,,at P<'ll reenter lrnctlun of percent 1111,1 •·w••~dlna 3 pcr.·,·11t)of hl•ll1111ritt1ly deµo,,lt 
"' c 1 w1 l'\'•lrnbur,,e u~ rur tho 1n • ti d 
1 
d · oru,~ e,Jlt'U e on hl• nt.•<•nnnt 011 cvt•ry c • rtlt\\.•11.tf'l-
term na~ by dl'llth durh11r th,• t>t0\"l011• ~h mouth•. ' 
H11-~ the ,oolety au emergrncy or rt 1:rve rund? 
Answer. Not a~ y,•t. 
Are Lhe ollll'll1" 11.11d dlrt!chm1 ekcle<I :rt 11,nnual IOl't•llng 11f nwmh..,rs1 
Answer. Yes. 
Is o. medll'l\l cxnml1mtlon r\!1111lr.-<I brlor11 l•suluK a o<'rllflcnrn 10 11pplh•1u11 AJ 
An~wer. Yes, 
,\re cert!Ot:ntcs 1--ued tn µ,•rso11~ otber tlta11 thll r,.,nllh•~ or ht•ll"I! or 11111 rn1•ml11•,·:r-
Answer. No . 
Are lt.•~lgnmenls of ,·ertlflcutPS to othllr tha11 sul'h pt•ni.111R 1LIIOl\ed? 
Answ(:r. Nu. 
l'or wbl\t purpo•<'• nn, 11~,,•asmrnu; mad,•. nnd 1111d1:1 what aut horlty1 
~~&wer. :-lone made ~~cept ror 1nnr11111ory, l'IWh ,ix munth'!, 
V at ~um or m1111Py would 1111 ordhutry ••~e~•n11 nl 101 Orn 1myuwr,t or 11 81111th' l'i•r-
tlficl\le pmdut"e lu each chLss? 
Anllwcr. ~.00. 
ANNUAL S1'ATE~1E.NT 
For the year cniliiig Du, ml,tr ,11, 18!11, qf th~ ,·omlitfo1, of ti,, 
EQUITABLE :MUTUAL LirF. ANH E~J)OWl\tB~T ASSOCfATJO!\', 
Organized under lh~• lu.ws or lhe stalo or lo"•• 111u1lll 10 1111• \1111!1or of I hu l:!t,11<' or 
Iowa, (IUl'IIIIIUII Ill Lhn htWti or ~111<I '-hll , 
Pr,~ltlrnt, EMMONS .Jo11ss11~. $,trrlw u. t,r.o. W, 11,.11111 1<. 
[ lncorp<.1rnted, ~ovcmhcr 11'. 11,-,1 C~>lllrn••n••,.,.J llu•ln• u, M1ir, I, H 181!'.? I 
Prlnclpu.1 office, Waterloo, low:L, 
Attorney for ,ervlce or pr0<•f'U In lt,w,,, .r ,r. Tolcrwn, 
Amount of net or hovc~tc<l a,;sel!l December :Hsi or 1,1rr.vlou8 
year. , .............................. ,. .................... .. I 811,.U-.!.10 
IOWA ~SURA~CE REPORT 
l!SCOXY. IJCRl1'0 YEAII l"'JI. 
Gru~s amount 1mtd by member, to llie n,~oclntlon or lls 1<i;1•11t,. 
without dr·ducllon~ ror commh,lons ot other o,cpcn•c~. "' 
follows : 
Gros1 amount cl mcm~r-.hlp r,,c, required or represented hy 
np1>1lc11t 1011, wltho11t dcduottclnH... ... .. . .. ....... .. .. . . .... . I 
Annual out'11 ll' per contract. without any dcductlou wh&te,•cr . 
Aff,btncnts : Mo rtu,iry. IW,t'ii.i7; expense. oooe . .. . . . . . ... ... . 
)lcdlcal cx11ml11cni' roes paid by i.ppllci<nt .................. . ... .. 
Total 1m1d 'by rn,•mhcrs.. . ............ .. . .. .. .. .. • . ........ .. $ 
Jnh·re,t. f?,711f.::!!J; r-cot, ll,V.-5.00 ..... .. .. .. . . ......... .. ............ . 
()a.sh received from ull other bOUrce,-, ,·I,: A~slgomeuts ... ..... . 
( A5!1c~•mont. Jmld In r1dvancc, tlOO.'iO.) 
'l'otnl humme .. 
Total net resource ... 
IJI SOUll!iKMENT8 IJUlllNO \ li!AO lt!OI. 
Losi;c, and chllms. •• .. .... .. .. .. . .. ......... $ 








'J:01111 1mld to members....... . ............................. . 8 m,.:,:J.75 
Oomml~•lon~ 1md ro,•~ 1·otnlood bf or paid or allowed to 11gontR 
on ncoount or rc,-s nnd due~.. ..... . •. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .......... . 
Co111ml,~lon• pald or allowed tor colleetlog due,, .. .... ..... .. .. .. 
~alr1rlos or mr.nugert1 and age11t~ noL pu.ld by commls'!lons ..... . 
-;11.h.rles or olllcers ................................................. .. 
.Sal uric~ 1111d other l'omoonsutloo or office employ cs ....... . 
)todlcal .-xamlner·a rec'!. whether paid dlreci by members or 
olherwl-1• ...................................... ...... . 
'l'ILWII, 112,1.011; 1LdVCttltilllg (UHi J)r lntlng, $1,6$.37 ................. . 
All other Item-.. vii,: '.Vravcll11g expenses, MS!.~; furulturo, 
tta:J.00; lusal re•·~. flOJ.W; telegram~, ••~.&6; rue! ,rnd llgbts. 
815tl.lO; st,1tloocry. 8:!14.25; ln\u ranee, $0!?.3l; p0,.rnge, 11,0IG,f.O: 
o"prcH~, '!-'1.12: ornco oxpom1cs.1176.4ii: Interest, 11,020.74 ..... 









fl'ot11I c>:pt•n .. •s, footings . .. . ......... . . ...... . ... f2;!,6!)5.23) ___ _ 
Tot1'1 d11bur,;cmcnl~ . . .. .. ....................... . ........... .. 
Balnoce ............. . ....................................... . 
NICT OR 11'1\'!.STED A SBICTS. 
<Jn,it value of real c~lr1Le lu c11~h. oxclu~lvo or lncumbranccs .... l 
l,oons on murtg11gc11 (fit11t \lemll 011 real c~talc ................. .. 
Ag,.mt.,,' ledger balauces and prumlum notea ...... .. ..... .. 
C11•h ln ufllt,O. ....... •• .... .. .. .• .. . .. .. . ............... . 
Qa~h depo~lt~ In b1u1k~ on tmorl(onoy or re~ervc tu11d &ccount: 






Total uot or ln\·cfitl'd i<."50lK, us per bu lance ...... . .......... $ G+,!~.$.74 
l>Nluot ocJ)N•clatlon or 11,;sets to bring aame to market ,·alue, 
1Lnd 11g,•nt~• bal!Lncc~ u nsoourcd. . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. . . ... .... 2,II00.00 
Tot.,l nut or l11n>11ted a,,ut.s, h,~~ depreciation ... 
NON-lN\'ESTl!:D AS~&TS. 
I ntcrcst dull u.nd accrued............ .... ... .. .. .. .. ............ , 70:J.25 
3.~.00 :\I arket ,•alue or real 811l tllC o,·er cost and lncumbrances ........ . ---- -
Total 11011-IOVCbtcd us,,et. ....................... ......... .. • • 
.Oro,s a~•ets ................... . ............................... .. 
e 121.~:!! !\O 
, 1~1;m &0 
• 
I 64,0llri.62 
t t)2,4t: .. 574 
I 4,:$1.25 ----1 66,7511.0'J 
.... , au ITII:.~ 
1:'<> ...... p ...,_ .i.UIJu,h·,l . ,luc arnl u111mkl 11urnbor or dalm1oo. 
~nlu.rh•s. t(.'U l .. uud nflit1t I 'lh-111se5 dut, lllld 1u•-eruoc1 
B o rro,.~,I mont',·. uonc, ln t ero!-1 ll<X'rucd 00 samr~ 
Ad\"llnc:o ~ ... ~ .. u1~n1 ...... 
All o tln•r tn01 hll•lndt;i~ ,.,,,;~j~;,:;11 111,~~tui:~YI •, tz:, 
CN, fc!7◄.Cll; 1n l11ti11g. l!!l~IJ!l...... • 
T o t nl actual ll,1blllttc,i, . 
na}nt1Cf". lll'!t lL.a'-SC t ... 
• ) .. :'\tllll'. 
·" •. :-.om, 
lO'ST l'.lliiilt.!\T M.01t11 .Aft\ AStU!Ts tou hL:80L RCIC.~ 
Mortuary ll>•cso,m, 111.s. n o t ) N cnlled for lus3'!s u 11ndJu&lcil ••. ! 
TollLI due rrom rucmhws., ..................... ... . ..... . . a 
100.';'tl 
oo:isu.oo 
1111 • .r,,.1.oo 
16H 
Nt~t amnu11t due from rur.nibcn. ... · . .. . . .... .. t 30.7:.0.00 
t:U!\TIMlt;~1 MOltTl "AII\ 1,lo\1111.ITlt:~, 
Lo!',, ... lh udjU'l.ll'd. not yet due. . • •• • • •• ..... .••• • . ... .. .. ="uni.!. 
Losse• In pr0t,1 '" ur 11<\Jn trn•·11L ..................... ..... :,,,,110, 
LoLo=e~ rt·portcd 11111u1bcror oln1111s 111 ........................ .. -
sscs rc~lsted . • . . .. . . . . .. , . . . • .. . .. . . . • • .. • . . .. . .... ... :,; 0110, 
All Olhllr cor11l11111•11t llabl\lt h!ll..... • .. ................. :O.un,•. 
Total ..-on1lo~c111 mo11uary l111rul11lcs....... .• • • ----- e 
E)dlllllT 01' OIJHTlt"ICATl'.d 1111 roucrns !Sl' Mllt.11 .-~1, A\111(:;<,T, 
TOTAi, Rl'81'<tSII 
or •~~I. Rl"l!INK•S I~ !()WA JllllllNII IMll . 
folkl1•,. or Cl'rllt1,•111e~ In rur,-c l>eccmher lll, J•!ll.l . . • :J.M t 
Pollclc, or ct•rtlll,•atc, 1'rlueu durl11i; tha y1•a1 
l8lll . . .... . ... ....... .. , . ...... ... • .. . . .......... . ;;11 
,,. 
Total .... . . .. ......... . ...................... 4.3181 
tDednct 1111ml>t•r ""d aruouut wl,h•h l111\eMa1-td 
to bo In for<·• durlnl( 1,•11..... ..... .... . • . ..... i,()(I 
Total polkh .. , or cl'rtlOcataa In fore~ ne,•Pm• 
bor 31. l~!ll.... ... .. .. .. . . . ,. ......... . ,. , ~.MR t 
Lo,,,,. 1111d d11h11- ,,n 1,1,11lolt'" ,,r cenlftcates un• 
p,1l d r>oc.•cm!Jcr ,II, •~ -. .......... ........... . 
Lt>-~e,. 1111d claim• on l>•>llllh~ or cerllHoi.t.cs 111-
.curn•d during year INIII., . . ... . ...... ......... .. 
II 
7:,ZI.I~ :!.MO I 
1.a;~.,;z, !;•~ I. 161,1171'. 
li,lt!ll<,7:io a.2a2 • u.n74,a7~ 
l.lll2,600 fl!!I 1,~,8'ill 
r,,2.ill,:U.o ~.0111•~.000 
:IO,ll!io E l8Jll0 
i,Al2,000 
-----Total.................. •...•••. ............ 4:11 
Lo~-c,i and claims on pollc!os or ccrtllh,'llttll paid I 
durl11g tho t'"'" Jhlll...... ..... ....... .... • .. :12 1ol,751•j 211 
P ol\i~Y~ ~-r-~~-r.L '.'.:",!~~-~~-D.'.''.'.1~~~.l~: d~:•~~~1. ~-u~;'.'.~ :121 iO,Of)[)I 
Policies or certlOc,.l<:• t~rinluated by la1,~c durlr1K 
JMl. .. --·:.:..:.:.:.·•··--•••••••· ......... ......... ~I!@ 1,f..:1.00) 11711 
• r on appro,•ed 11.ppllcu1lm1q Hied awaiting formal mudlcul e~amlr111tl1111,. 
tin addition UI the numho1· repOrU:d cea .. •d, lblrl7•ll\"ll hlLVtl IIIIIIUN!(i ,.. dl!alh 
cli.lma. bot not M •urrcndcr value or 1•oduw11ll'11l, Twenly•o11e ndcll1lo1ml wnn 11,,1111-
quenl December a1a1, but wlll relrutatc. 
JO\VA l};SURA~CE REPORT. [A8a 
)11-Cl!l,LA.',i;oc~ QCf!STlOSS. 
Wh;•t Is the maximum .. mount or tbe certlffca.tc or c·ertl6c1•te-. bsuoo 011 nny one 
ttre, 
Ar,s" er. I ivo tliou~and dollar,i. 
Tio tJ,e c••ttllkt,tf'S or pollcle• l • ~ued by the a,,soclatlon !lpeclry a fi"<ed amount to 
he palci. rt i;llrd(c,,s of amount .•·eall,e<l from a.,-.i,,~menu. to meet t1,e ~ome? [t -.o, 
1,talu how tt..- amount Is guarantc<-d. nnd wherher -.uc:h guaro.nteu or premium ,~ 
11llowe,I 1.ny dlvldeud or e11dowrnu11t 1uturn. 
Answer. :So. 
ls any pa,·t of tho mortullrY a,,.c,;sownt.s used for any pu rpo~e except to pr•.v mott n-
1uy claims~ If so. what &mount and fur what.11urpos"1 
Answer. surplus ror,rnrrender n<lneureuduwmcot rurul. 
Hoes tho ~➔ooh,llon or cc,rupauy ls,iue eudowml'nt oortlfto:Lte,-, or !)()llt•lc,-,, or under-
take a.11d proml,e to PHY w meml>ers during ltre. wlthouc regard to uhy,lc11I roudl• 
tlon, ,.ny &um of n,ouoy or thing or vulne? It KO. how uru the~u pnymems or 1>romlsM 
pro, Id cd for •, 
A m,WP.l". Ye": surplus or ""e,smants tu•c.l c.lue-.. 
In levyln;i- mortuu.-y ussc,<m,,nt•, nrc they g1·11ded on tLny 10.ble of mortnllt) . O'I' nru 
th.<:d ""m" clmrg<'d whbout. r• gar<l to lll!t'? 
A11•w••r. Gr,,dNI according to :.gt·. 
Tt inortnllty tables am used. 11lensl• nr,m< them, an!l btute If u~!I08sments 11rc lev,rd 
rn, 1.ge at eutl·y, or on 11.l(•ll n,t date of rui~C ... "lUleut. 
Answf'f. un hu'<ls of .-i.500.flll: 10 to 30, IUD; 31 to to. 11.:!.'; II to n0.11.M; :n to 6.">, II.,~, 
!',6 to tlO. 2.00. ,\ 11 othPr amounts pro rl.t a.. 




For whut p11.-µo,1•, how b It c•ro,ued and wbore de1>oslted? 
An .. wcr. ~,u,Pntl,•1· value 01· Pndowmont !und; surplu, or 1<•sc .. ~ment~ 11nd due& 
loant,tl 11n ru1\I c,,tat1• ~e,·urltlc,.: depo,..lu:-<1 with Auditor or State. 
,\ro t,Lc onh-ors and dlrl!ctoh tilln•tt'd at IUlllllal mecth,g of rn1>mbers? 
An,wcr. J)lrcct..1r, 111,•. 
rr not. l,ow aro they ,elent·d 1 
An!iwf'r. Oltkers art• ele,•tcd IJy the dlrct•Wr,.. 
JR ll ml'dleal rxamlnaUon r<•qnlred before b~ulng a <•ei-lllcnto 1-0 o.ppllctlnb ~ 
AnHwer. Yl.'l!, 
Are ccntlfle:it,•s 1-.,,nl'd to pl•r.ions other than the famlllc,. or heirs of the mumber'> 
i\ nt.t,ver. N'o. 
Aro us~lgumcnt~ or ccrtlflc<Ltes t.o other thn.n sut•h pcNous nllowcd? 
An,..wer. No. 
I or whllt J)Urpc>,;es ure 1,~se~>-1nent->, ma.cle, 11nc.l under wlmt t1.utl1orlty •, 
Am,wor. When dellth,; occur only, and to ptlY cleath claim~. b11li.nce ror the ~ur-
rPnde,r vahw or eodowm,,ot rnnd; uodrr authority or by lllWS, 
What ,;•1m of money won Id lln t)rdlnary n~,c-smen~ for the p1lymc•11l of a -.Ingle c,•r• 
tlft1•1Ltl.., 1,rodnct-- ht (~at•h cla.~u: 
Answer. V,,!'>10.00. 
1 9-:?.) IOWA l~SURA.'-CE REPORT. 171. 
A:XNl' .\.L ST.ATE~IENT 
FARMERS l\lU'l'UAL LIVE STOVh. JNSL H.,\.NCJ-; ,\.:--.SOCl.\.'rION, 
Orgaul1.ed under the )tLW, or the :-tu.to o f ltrnn, m1ultl to th,• .\udllor ur the ?-lu,te ol 
Iowa, p111-.u11nt 10th,• l1<w• o r ,; ,<Id :-<tatt, . 
Prcl!idcnt,S.W.JORS>!ON, ,<:,ud11111, O.P. IIA0RN. 
Llncc>rporated, October Zi, l~ut. l'omna-nn•d hu-..lnc,-<, ~o,emher ~ . H,!11 . J 
Prlnclpnl office. aoi. nod :JOU You11111•r1111rn lllo<'I, , n,•~ '\tolnt.!!!, tow1,. 
Attorney ror ,orvtcc or 1>roce~~ In Iowa, e. F. l11uh•n, 11, s ,tulm••, 1,rn 11. 
ISC'0\11'1 IIUIUNO , E~I< lblll, 
Gros,- amount paid by mumbel:li to the llR•o.•lnllou or It• ag1•1118 
without dednctlons ror com111l11~luns or ,,thcr l ~11c11s,.9, "" 
follows: 
Gross amount or mcmhershlp ri,o~ r.•qulrcd or ,cpto 1•1llt"I hy 
application, without. d(.-duotlons . .... .. .... ....... .. .... . ... . t 110.0,1 
Annual duos iLS per l'OntrtLct, wlthonL llny th!tluctlon wl .. ,ton•r, U!~l.01\ -----
Totlll po.Id by m,•mbm·>1. . • •••. . .•• . . . •.•••••.. .••.. , . .. ,$ 1,Hkl.00 
Ca.sh recolvecl from 1111 other bourceH, ,Ii.: Borrowed 11111ncy... ~o.~:i 
(This nmonnt. llhl0.5:l, h1h llCt'n o.dnu1t•cd by lhu dh-ct•tora ut 
tho ns~ocl:,tlon.) 
Total Income ...... . . . . , .. . ... • . ..••. 
Total nl't rcl!Ou rcos...... .. . . . . . ...... .... ..... ... . 
1>1auua&u1~sT& ut J11 "n n."'' llllll, 
Comml~~101H1 rrnd fl'OII rct.,LlnNl by nr· p11ld to or ullowed to 1•11• 11111 
on account ot tees nntl duna ...... ....... . . . ... ..... .. ........... , 
Snlnrloe or olllcer1... .• . . • . • . . . •• • • • .. .. .. • • • . . . . • • ... . .. .. .. 
lirot, 112.1',0; mlver11!1tn11 and 11rl11tln1t, f!JO.'l'!I ............... . . .. . . 
All other Item•. viz. : Sttue At11lltor, tlU.00; u.11:Pnt•• ••er lltlcnto~. 
15.50; rt•cordor·s re,"• aa.oo; t-iN•rctary ol Slat•·• 11.110, ofll,••• 
fh:tures, 1-15.00 .. ........ . .... ... . . . .. . . ..... . . ....... . 
1Total expenses, roollngK. . . . . . ••• •• . . .. . . . .. .. .. ... . . .... 1, •. 111.1~1 
Tot1•l dlsbur,emeuh . .. . . .. .. . ... ..... . ... .. 







li2 !OI\ A ~St.:llANCE Rt:PORT. 
Aat:nho"kclg,!11' balMif'CII, ........... ••.• ri-•~~ 
~~1:~1.~. 0;';~•k,·11~j Ba11k. J~ ~~lnfJ·~ Jow;:·;,;;~:t~~j~~-of hlll• .. 
~~halJle, Ullf>ll fnJ ftJNDbrrdl1ll frl• •nd annu•I due■ •• ~ 
'l.'uual •4':~ or lnvf't,.lf:"d a•c•,•1.•ta.,.,, ,. ,, ,. •···• • .• 1,:r,o ..... 
Tot1d 1,et or lnn~.,tN a-il'\11, I_,. df'pNWhOlon. 
Lll-■U,ITll:fl. 
tnuna/JJu•ltM.I, 1h11. 1u1d uup&!d •· ••.• ··.·.·.·.:. •·:~ ....... :::~"."~:._~~ 
&rrowed money. 
[ASa 
Total ■riual llabUhlf'<1. ... ••••••. ,.. , .......... ··• t r.t JO 
Jl;al•t:ll'l', wet aa,,ctt ..... , ,. .., •.. , •. , •.•. , .. •··•• i 1 ll'i 
(;O)iT,sGf:ST NOHTl'l-ftY A.tlllTI ION Rt:~ontCt:~). 
'Mortuary 1, ..... 1: uu,nu~.o&11{'41 Ami nnl.f(!tduo ........... -·~•rne. 
1l11rt1,1ar-y a~ml•11t..-lUP 11,11J unp1tlfl ......... , ......... .Sont>. 
)lortu11r1 U1ePmt-t1tJ1 1,01 ft'I 1•al,IMI for tuue .. uo111dJ1ht~. 
non~,; r-eal■ll'd, nnno; rep,irlfd , ... . ............. , ••. No11t-. 
.a..,., .. 11.,IJu .. t("<J, 1m1 yt'II du~ 111umb<-r or cl-.lms .. • 1... . .?\one 
J.o..,, • In proo:•eH nf adJo,.t1,w11l 111umbf."ror c,latm• •. ) ~unl' 
l.,ou,1·• f"\ l,11r1t-d 111uml,cr nf 1•lah11,., .1, • .. • .• Noni.' 
J,OIUOII *b,ll-d C1>U111bt1r of c,ll1lm. ... l •.•. , ....... ..~OIH" 
.All otl,or1•1.1utln111:ent llal1l1UI~- ................ .. ....... ~one. __ _ 
Tut;1l r,ml101..-nt ro,ntu•rt tt.1.bllhlf'-1.... , ••••.•••• Sono. 
~1111a1-r o, ('UtTltlC".\TII 01t routta ... J!i:nt111CA A~D .AMOt:-"t 
IOWA L'ISUR.u!CE REPORT. 
"l~JtLJ.,.ASr.Ot;~ Q\ft:i;ITJOStt. 
\Vh•l l!l tlit,. maxlroum llmOunt. or tho certlftc-1\lc or ccnlttoR.w-, ,..,,u:wd 00 any- om" 
ltre1 
A1hwM. T•o hundn"d do?lar~. 
Oo thecertlfleine• or Pollole• IMued by tbe u~Jatloo .,P4"C'lty ll ftu•d ani\lUIH.tO "bu-
p.ald, re11ardleo or timOunt. rC•llu..-.d from u.~~ment• to m~c. the aamot Ir IIO, tt.au, 
~:; ~l•:,::oodu;~ !:c::;:cnnt~~:::. whcth<"r liUeb iUll,.,.lllOf- Or PN-nllum. I~ allowtoel • 
An■wet. :,.io. 
I• any part or lbe mortuar1 ai-~'ll'OCnit' u .. N.1 for any putp,ot,.4'1 "'l\"ePl t., pay morrn-
ar-1 claJm■1 ff .. o, whQ.t amount. and tor ,rhl\t pt.irsl(l!M.'' 
Arn1wer. 'f'•ooty•O•c p('r oent.ot &a&UN!tncnt• may be 11-k.•d, to PllJ ~•pon!M!'ti, If m·o-
~p.11ry. 
Dot• tho a.,.-io,c:latloo or C,Ol:Dp1Joy lssuf;." endowment 1,.•~rtUf('ute:. or r,ol\~,11,11., nt undt•r-
ta.k~ "nd prombe w pa.y to m~mben durlng llft\, Wit bout N'IU1,r6 10 pt1y•teal l'ondltlun, 
a.or ■um uf monoy or thlnl( or •aloe? U AO, how &ru tlM..h;{'; ~Yn'k•nt.. ur promlae11 gro-, 
vtded for'I 
An1twer. :,Jo. 
Lo ht\'Jllll mortuary u1MUml'11t.1, 1u·o they $Mlded Or'I 11.11y •n.t.1111 uf mortality, or-att 
Bxt1d O!Uffi-4 t'hlLrJt«•d whhou1. N'KArd to &Jrc7 
Aruwer, ~o taMOIJ u~: IL!l!'IO!l11menta tevlcd pro rl'l&. un l01u1ranf"C'J c"trllod, 
nu 1hr 110Clety any emel'Jenoy or r.:.erve ftlnd1 
ArtllWOt'. NO. 
A~ 1booft1oen1 and tfln!lctm,i. elected a.t. annu11.l 1n,,,ot101 of .nom1wl"ll7 
An••er, Yes: dlreot.On, oloo~d st. l\nm .. 111I lll~et.log; olflcor"I etACt.P,1,.amoday, by 
dlroctc>,..., 
I• a. medt<'a.l C~tlmlnl\llOTl reQulr..."tl bofoN •••irnlllg a. &."("tllflC'nt(', t4 appllcanlt? 
An"IWer, Exa.mlnatlon by a1;ceota. 
Are N"ttltlc.11.tcs 1 .. -.ued to pent0n" other tlmn \tu, ramlttt• or 1.rnlnor lhe mf'm\Jf'N? 
An•Wtt, \'•••· 
Are uala:nrnent.1 of certltlOM(.-. to othertlum 11uch pAfWns 11.llow6d 1 
An•w~1. Yeti. 
l'or whnt pu~an1 aMtc .. 1moul" ma.de. uud und,•r "b11.t 11.uthort1y1 
.\11,..wcr. Puder ¥-t-tlCINI of lueorpor11t1un; by or<tl·r c,t hoard or dtn•ctottt; to pay 
t.,·,.."('~ IU\d P!ICl)<'na(! .. or M!''1Cl11l1011 when mf'm~N11l1l1> f("t_-.t lllld ,,nunal duh flnt 111,ulll• 
•lent. 
Wl1st •um of monoy would 1111 ordlt"UU'Y 1,,.,0,,~mt!ol for thf' pnymt-nt ur" otlna:ltt c,or-
t:Q,rate l)roducft In ,·lloch cl,u;a? 
Ana'fer. ffil.tlo.). 
174 IOWA l-KSURA.NCE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Por the year e1Kling December 31, 1891, of the condition of the 
FEOERAL LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
Organized under tho l:iws ot the Slate or Iowa, made t,o the Auditor or the State of 
Iowa, pursuant to the lo.ws ot s1>ld Sta.te. 
Pruidtrtt. 0 ENRY EOBERT. Secretar11, E. rr. WnrTCO)IO 
Llneorporated , Mar<'11, 1832. Commenced buqluess, May l. 188!?.1 
Principal office, Davenport, Iowa. 
DA.LANCE 8R£ET. 
Amount or net or lovc~t,cd o.ssota December a1 or pre1•lous yoo.r ..... .... •. • .. '! U.~.20 
INCOME l>URJNO YEA.ll 1~01. 
Gross llmount paid by members 10 the association or Its 11gents. 
without dctluetlonY Cor oommlsslon11 or othor expenses, as 
follows: 
GroRs nmount or membership recs required o r reprc.,onted by. 
appllontloo, without deduction whatever ..................... $ 
Adnu11.I dueb as per contract, without 11ny deduction whatever .. 
AYsc,ismont.s: Mortuary, l10,7'i6.46; expense, I ...... , ............ . 
Medical examlneni' fees paid by applicant ...... , ......... • • • • • • • • 
Interest, l!?,000.86; ront .......................... . ........... •· None. 
Advance8 to agents r epaid .................................... None. 






Ra.vlnJs rund. .. .. . .. .•. ... ... . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. • •· •··· • •··· 4,:3(15.II 
8u:rety rnnd,$J,6a.\.~; ,,dvance rund. S!!:?0.11 .................•• __ 1._~_56_.s_~ 
Total Income ............................ .............. • •. • • •, 
Total not resource~ ...............•.................. • •· • 
1S9!tJ IOWA rnsURA.:--CE REPORT. 
V .>s,e,, ,md dalms (du tu.lied seb~-dule Died)., .................. . ,. i 2:.,000.00 
Total prud to mcmbeni ....................................•. t 
Commb~lons and fees rotaln~'<l by. o r paid or 1•llow1>d 10 •~l.'nt~ 
on acoount of rec~ and dues.... ............... . ......... . 
Oommlsslon~ pall) or allowed tor OOll"<!tlng a.~,c<,m,,ut-.. 
Salaries of manai;ers trnd 1111:enH not Pllld by oommlst1l011~. 
Slllarles or offl~-er;,, f!?.~; Otht1r oomponsatlon of omc,,r,,. Num 
Salaries and other eompon~atlon or offl1•0 cm11lo3 es •.•• 
Medical l'lmmlncr,;' foes. whether Pllld dlr..•,·t by nwrubel'II or 
otherwise ..................................................... . 
Rent, lallt.00; ta>:lll!, 111.00; advcrtl$ln,r anti pr111lln11'. ~.;:m ;;1 •••• 
Advanced to offlceN and nitcots, to Im n•r111.ld out of fut uni alu• 
rles or eommt~,lons.. . .. ... .•• . .. . .. .... •• . . ......... Nothing 
All other lt0n1s. \'lz.: 
Postage, S-246.!!0; trit voling '" l)CM<••· $7211.0,; conllnge11 t t•~-
pcose•, ~1.318.r,t, . .• • . • . •• •• • . ••••. •...••••....•••••.••••••••. 
Furnttur~. S!?'O.l.0O: rro01 Ad\". '"-'t•e1unt1 @.!.,:!.!l7; ntJcru0tl tn-
tllN?8t mortg1,g,•s bought. 129.",,7\1 ., .................... . 
( Advanced asse~sment-S appll,•d. ludu1tcd 1Lbtwo
1 
uon,1,) 
Cl'ott\l cxpenbl'•, fnollng~. f1i.~~!tl.171. 
Total dlab111'Sl'mt•11ta ...... ......................... . 
llalanco . ······················ .... ···········., ...... 
>iaT OH IS\ E~TF.ll AS!IF.TII, 







Loan• on morti.«ll'c• cfl r,;t lll'n~I on r<'1tl oat-at.,,, ................... . t a.,,n·!S,00 
Loans s~u red by plt••ht•· or bonlis, ~tocks c,r ollu r m1nkot11 bl!• 
collateral~ . . . • • . •. •. .. • . . •. . . ... •••• •••...• ...•. :'l"ouu. 
Oost value o r bond• nncl Hl11<•1'9 owncrl 1Lb1olut11ly ........... N,nlll. 
Agents' ledger bal11nu,•~ .................................... Nono. 
Cu~h In omco .... ... ,. . • .. . . . . • . . . . • ..... ..... . ..... ., . . • . 2.~'1.ll.O;J 
Cush dcvoslt~ In bauk1 on t•morgency or rc.,1•rn, tund 1Lcc~. Nouu. 
All othor deposits. ... .. ...... •. •• . . ... .• . . . .• . .. ... . ..•... l','11110. 
'l.'otal not or lnvcbtl'd ,.,,ct. .............................. $ 40,'il!fl.oa 
Total not or lnvoHt••d ,.,,.els, less clopr('1•1t11lon . .. 
!,ON-l l\\'ll:8'J>l0 .All8l>Th. 
Inter o~t dur, none; uocru('d, 1,100.25.... .. .. . . . ••. ..... . .. .. . . . . I 
QutLrlorly dues In proce,~ or eolloct.lnn, 11ot yet dun ........•. ..• 
Rents due, nono; aoNued.. •... . ............. .. . ......... None,, 
-Oftloe furnlrnre and flxtu r1,s .. ........ .......................... .... . 
111 tirket ,•illue or rnal e~t«w onri,o•t nrut ln,•11111hmn<'c8 ... Nono. 
Su1·ety Cunt! plodgrd by ml'mhcMI. not y11t duo ................... . 




----Totl\l non•lnv1111t4!d 11.<fft•U ....... ...... . ... ........ .... ....... . 
Gross s•~ct.e.. ...... .... ........ .. . .. .. .. ........ ....... . .... . 
LlAlllt !TIS~. 
L o,;,,ee adJnHted, duu und uu1mld . ........ ................ ... No111•. 
Taxes due and accrued . ................... .... ... .... ..... ... Non.,, 
Salarle~, rent,i and offlcc cxpeuM•A due and R<'Orui,11 ........ Noric. 
Borrowed money, none; lnter<•st 11r1•rued on &Kml' • ••• •••• None. 
Advance usi;1ii;sment1,lli711.'i8; bonu~ur d!,·ltlood obllgatlon8.No111•. $ 
All other (not lnclcdlug ,•oullngcnt mortuary), ...••....••.. Nom•. 
Totl\l (lj)lUlll llabllltloe ............................ ............ . 






f ,:):jl) 3'1 
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)lortuary &.%C1Sm••11H. calh•d ,uid noL vet due .......... ~ .. ! 1.',G.{r. 
\lnrtu,\ry 1U11,cs,men1, due and unpaid ........... , .. ,. · •:· one. 
~lnrtuary assea,ime11t.s not yet ealled tor Jo,se, u1rnd.1u,u,d. U.OoHOO 
oonu; re1,lst<,d, none; reportPd, 13.000.00 ...... •·· .. . ... ··•·· ···· ___ _ 
t :u~ir. 'rotAI due trom meru~rs ................. ····• .. ...... .... .... l:.0.0II 
u .. ducte.,llmaLed COlltOI "ollectlon ................................ ___ _ 
~et amount d1Hl from membel"J. • • • • · · 
f"ONTJSO■!<T \IORTU.AllY f, l .A.11.!TIE~. 
Lo, .. ,,. adJu~I.Cd, nol yet due, (number of clalm'i, .•••• > •·· :-lone. 
r..o.~~c,i In proce,~ of adjustment .cnumoor or claln:w<, ••. 1- N-One • 
I , :S.000.00 Laue,, reparted, (numher of cla ms, ;.1 ...... •· .... • .... .. · · · ~- · ·: 
Loss,.,. re~l•U•d, (uumber of claims, .... ) ........ •· .... , ..... None; 
All 01h1•rcoi,tlogeu1 lht.bllltles .................... • ....... N'ou~ · ___ _ 
(A3,~ 
• 3.ll06.!r. 
I I a.000.00, Total contingent mortuary lle.blllt e•. • • ...... •· •· • · ... 
ZXIIJIIIT or CEllTlrtC.ATE8 Oft l'0Lt('tl,+-NUV811:R .ANI> .A:IIOl' ST. 
".IOTAr, om.,,. 
1'&~8 CII' IS!H. 
200 '.!00.000.00 





What ls Lho• rna:-tlmuu1 1101oun1 o f the cer1ilkalo! or celrlltl1•a11•, ~~~~.~~ uu any oue 11t,•Y. 
IQ Two ct-r tlflcuu•~ on any ooe life Isl ie prc.,,•n . 
Answer. tl.O( · _ 1 b tbu A,..,,clatlon ,pt•t•lfy "flxt-11 s1111.1unt to be llo t h1.• c,•1·tlflt•t11cs or µolkles ,~~uc< Y . • t,, to nll•et the s11me: H ,o. state 
di •~s or a111ou ut t·ci,117..P.d from a,,(",,mcn I II d 
paid, re11ar c . d I bt:r ucb gunranh ·t• nr pn·111luo1 s a owe hU\" th-:t au11onnt 1"' guarantct•d, un w n."t ~ 
a11y dividend or endowment ruturn. Ill te In ro,ce tLnd 0:--0.0oJO ,urny (1111<1, from 
Am1;wer~ Yt' ... i wheu there a:u e ~ .. 000 cert ell ~ 
cxce._'19 In ~A.Id fund over t:,0.000. d for any purpo,c c\l•ept to p,1y mnrtu· 
1"4 I\ HY pt&rL ot tlw n1or tuary u.~!::lt'S'-lnlCnt, ui.,c . " 
I • If'° whu.l umount an<I tor what purpoi;et ary chL m,1. • . I . •o,t of collecllon anu 1,8 r>wn pro1L•t•llon. Au-..wcr~ Tc-n C{'UI.."" per m~u> ,tr. c 
!OW A IXSURA~c.;i,: ltRPUR'I'. 17; 
l'<-.e, the a ... -<oolullou or ,-on,pany t~suo ,•ndo«meat t'crtlllrates or J>Ul\Clc.~, or uucler-
talrn and pron,l,c to pay to mrmbers during lit,,, "llhout res;mrd l{l 11hy~lca1 e<mOll!nn. 
•rny f>um or ro .. ney or tltlni: or ,·a.luul If o,o. how nrc these 1mrmc11ts or promises Ill'(>• 
vld~'<I for? 
An,wer. :Su: ,..., lsSuc life or sa,·lngs policies, as do'llnC<l h1 fl()('tlon 211. chnp1cr G.l, 
ac,t, Twunty-llr,;t Chmernl A,sc.mbl.r. 
In lrvyln,: 111ortu1uy B'<-~cs.•rnents, nm they gn,d,'<l on 111,y Utblc vf 1uorta.llt). 1ir ft!'(\ 
llxed ,ums chal'!led wtU,out l't'l!nrd to a110• 
An•wrr. Urad,•d. 
H mortality tab!,.,. are u,ed, plc:t!IC nnmo thorn, nu,I tilllto II 11s.~•~•m1·11t" litll hwh·<l 
on nge 1\t l\ntry. or on ng" ai 1latc or 1\5.Scssmt~nl. 
An,,.,,,. Calc11ltttl'd upon a mortl\llty betwc,on e.~pcrh-ucc ot 1:ni:ll•h 11nd .\11.,:,t1,, II> 
companies. ,\11;.- 1•11try, 
Ela• the .,,,deti 1111 omnrg,•ocy or reson,i turn1? 
An ... wer. Yt•~. 
Wh11t 1-. tht11uno1111t th,•rt•ofP 
An,wer. n,.7:r.,':ll. 
fo'or what purpose, how,~ It cr,•nto<l, nod where ,lep<>•II-O<I? 
An,wer. T11 -.0<..•un.1 JlOllcy ooutrnrt'!;; b., .. paymout uf 1 JH!.l'C't'nl uf 1um1uu1 lu1ured: 
-:11,,:1:?:;.UO dl'l>O!llt,:,O with .\ u1l!lor 11r :-1111e, flt::. 'Ill e•11h In 11111,m, 
Are tho om,,,,,.,. 11ml dlrt!clon, ~10<.'tu,l ul a11111111l mr.ctlrtl,t of 111cinb(,l"!I? 
An,wcr. Ulrt.--c!1orQ. 
JI not. how arc t lrnr elc.·tod7 
An,wer. Uffic, t11 lJy dlreotono, 
f , R m1••ll~1tl ~xaml11n1t,,11 tl!<jttln:tl boruru l•,lul1111 ·1 ,·rhlUC~h• to 11111>llt•n11l!!? 
An-.;Wt1 r. Yr-s. 
Ar<! Cl'tllllt,ttte,, l-.io11C<I lo 11.-n1on• nlhco I hn11 t ht.1 tnrnlllr-11 or hclni M lho• rm 111l1<•r? 
,.\n~wer. No. 
Are ru,,Jirum,•111~ nf Ct rl lllcatoa to other thnn ~urh 11crM011~ ul1,11n·d? 
An,wor. Ordlnn,y lllo, 1:101 lire 1111d 1:wh11!" 1>11llcn y,•~. 
For what µur1,o-1cs 1u1 11t,;.~t• numts mnfh•, Luul ,uulor \\;hft.l o.utlu,rlty? 
An!iiwo1·. 'ru rncC'I dtiath 10$.!ie!il nnd 11xpc1 ~C'i, li9 tlµuh,,, II hy ••ontr1,ct. 
\Vhti-11.um or rtHHu•,• would ou nrdluriry UPi~t-s.'if.1• 111 rnr the 11ny10011l nf" N111a1c 1 ·n1· • 
tl6c1ll11 JJtOd 11e1? 
.A11swcr. $2.000. 
ANNU.AL STATEMENT, 
1-'nr the yrar , r,,Tt,iy JJcr.emb, r :1 J, 18!J 1, 11/ /In r.nmlitio,i 1Jj' 11,e 
Fll>F.I.ITY Mtl'I'l/.\1, J,JFJ<: ASSOCIATI0:-1, 
urgunl,r•d uuder 1he hura ot lho ~11110 or l'cnn1yln,11lu, rn11,1o 10 11111 J\111lltor· "' llifO 
~111tu ur luwu, 1>Uro111,11t to th" la.wa or salcl Sl"to. 
P,-1;,f,ln1f, I.,. Ci, l'Ol.'8fl. 
[ h 1<-orpornwd. Tl,.00111111 t 2, 1&78. \101111nen~,d hutlnnM .1111111,uy I, 11!71• 1 
Prluclpnl olllcc, :-it1. 011 W&l11111 tn •• l'lollndel11hl11. 
Attorney for survlce nf 1irooo.~~ hr Jowa, Auditor of ti ta.to. 
IIAl,111<!.lll Rlll:IT, 
.• • 3M,4ll0. t~ 
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1,rt.'OtU: l1l.'.klll'O Yll~ l"'JI. 
(}nJM am.ounl J4'ltl hy DMhlbl•N to the i....-,c,latlOn or IL •1ci-n1 .. 
without dNh11,:11<,n,i fur "'tllumta,10,,, or uthl'r es:p1ro ... ~ •" 
fol!ow11; 
,, ..... llt,l1VHllll or Olt'IQtM-nl;lp (N)S ft_'"}Ult'Ni or rq,rca,•nled tJ)' 
lltl)f1\le.tluu, ,rllhouLdrducllun• •••·• •· ,, I 7'.~~0.UIJ 
;\nnm~1 do,.,.&• '"'' 1,•onLtu..-t, wl1t11>l.il an,f df'dU1·t1ou• wl,t1,l4.'\'l'tt, 
lnel11dl111'""'''"•"111 expt"rn,,,dutt • llllfil.~ 
,, _.._.rr,, ni.-1 \lnrtu,uf.,a,,.,<IIOS.111: .-xs,t·•••e, .,._...._,,. .. • ., .• :ar.;,,-:.~ 
'frdlMt.l l·• •tnll".ll'r-' ft'1·• P"hl by a,ppl1C11r1l. 1,h:,5.1,7 
1't1l•l pi.1<1 by 1111·11lbl•MI •••• I lfi,:O..M 
1n~t<tOL Ull!.J•-- 10 "'°'• 11.nt u., .......... , .. l'fl,,·,2,,11 
Ai'hanw,. 10 aJt1•11t11 l"l'pa~I ..... ,.t a7,t.ai.!.5 
O.-h rt"t"'hl1l h,1m "II nlht't ac>..-r, .. '11, d.c.: f1 e- fur cl1aua:ln1C 
i,ol!clll'll ,. • ..... ••·•····· • 1'6lltJ 
,,\-1.,...•tm.•n p~ld In ~•h•n•"CJ. 119:1. ,.·►1 
Tuhl loeo111il 
')'olal ott r.n,uuf~"' 
I -.:-.'it:\lt-4 
tl,OCIJ,.11115.l': 
l.-_..,,. a1.d da1r11• 1d1 ln11t•d ,,,~1.Jt-dUl(l ftled) •••• , . , •. , 
,\dv•11C'l'd p1111r'll ntA N·Lut11ed to N'JN"lt d apµllt'aUU, 
...... :.WJll'i!UlQ 
1<1,11!1.U'. 
1'111.lll 1'•1cl tdlllt•rul,tr"II' --~ 
•~o1mh11ton,. ind fr1,. rel 1\m•d by or paid or allo111r,tod to agun~ 
nn llt'COIJI 1. of f1•ie,i 1tnd dues •••• ,.,,.. .•••• . • .. 
,n,a11111 .. 1,,n, \)•Id ~r 1'1110"'' d for onllt•l:thll' JUll,(. ... Oltlnl•. 
'i!ala.rl .. or ti,aDlll4'N Md a,it•nt• nflt palll bJ" l'(HnmltalOIUlo, , ... 
Nah,,h•ufuflll't•N, • . .,., ......... ,.,. •• 
H li.rle• 111,11 01hrr to01111>t-nt1•lloQ of nft\~cmploy ............. . 
\l~•lh•bl t·X•mlul'rt' frut, •111•11,cr p.al«l dln.>vl by m~mtx-N or 
olt11•rwlMI. , .. 
m 111, l'I \la.Id• t,11-,.,, ISD..V:; ad<vetll .. \111 llud prlriUnl(,U,IJlltl'.! 
\,hi.fl t•I hJOAICC'fll 11ml 11a1•nt.sto 00 n•pald oul- of 
t111ur• Hl•r'41•1,r 1'(Jtnmb,1oluw1i. 111-1.Gl<il,M 
\11 nlhcr 11c1rn1 v\r: 
f;\41,, I\C' (UH"!!, 1,, •• 1 4 xpi·nlC!o, 1'11' ... •• ...... .•••• • • ... .. 
1-'urnUuu• .. ft'llllN.!S,f!W •••· •••• ................. .. 
,111nUur, ful"I. e, ,,r, •••11r, 1oli,gtaµl111. lnvt,.lhialn1t c•la!m., ~Ir 
'l'fA.\C-l\u,C 1•11,cu , .. ,IIOIIIIIIR, •·h!, , 
A1lvJ1> ,I ...,.all 111• a11111!1•d.1C1dmlNl "'"n·t•1 I (:.f,0.22►• 
Tn\AI 111 lrnt'15ttncnl• 
ll1l11t1e49 










,..,_ ... 111 "' t a1 e•h•M In C'tPh, CIOIU hr flf ln~um1,r.nccs .... I c,;),.".,J.11 
I. ••n• ()II ru tt1a: 11,a,.11!11 • IJll !T11.l .. ,~10 .... • • • ••• 211.MO.<lll 
l1,let1: l be•rlnl u lt't M<'IIN!•I by llflt1'f on 1"°11 •h & • , •• , 2M 6.l'l'.4'! 
"-)!>41\, 11hH' .,f llo1~h 1m4 thK·~ti owue•l a1,.1.ohllel7 1/1. l!'i\J.OI 
,.\ift'ft\4 l•d~r b•lam>r.- ZS..,000,'l!!, --~~- ·~~ 
l~1ttlHI 11\11 htn,u~ , I.Wf.'.:!li 
cJu hll•l~lt lob•n'-•l111r1 OflCl'I t"rn,t,l'rY'OhmdaC'{ .. 1uol1 
I' n\011 Trtl \l Onll,1>111) l'hll111h 1,,111a • l.'ll4 .TI 
Mrv, nth. 'SL11lo11al 11:\nle Phil11d•lphl11 • l,!i$1 tu 
NUlllll 111111\. !'it1'!11' \'cr\i: iillUQ-f ci•.T'J 
'\l othN •I• P'"'ll-S 
I OAh• "" t'I M wal ln\~"'911 ,,r lt'.#,.\',I IT. prubablt: QCCN!('IDODl 
havlnt be,•n drdu '""'.. • • .. . . .I Jll,!IO!JJ) ' ........ ,. 
IOI\' A L'ISUR.\.'ICE REPORT. 
~O'S-J~T1:.P A,.~tt-,.. 
foU•f'\...,_l dUt• • • ';'0.llr,I: M"C'ru1-d,«l ':1r..lO 
ll•tkt-& ,·al ut, of reul ft,,lllh.!1 Ol'rt· ~t an<i' 1n;·umt.~:1~. 
T,Ha.l non-ln\"e.tNl&Met• 
t;;,-.IOdl A~t.t •• 
I IA.II 1TII 11 
~~=;~:; :=..:1:l'l•:~'"• 1·~iit UN,I rl111• anti .ocirm,,I 
Tot11l 111..•tu•I llablllH~ 
• 11,v.:-.a, 
IUtU-
1 • ,u.u, 
I O'.'\Tlll,Ot'!'l''T llfllkTI -'IIY ' Ir.Ml ,1,n IIU,(11'.llti!:!1 • 
lodtnu,IIY HA<'rh or lltJIOllfll pl.-11Jt>II for.... t ~\ 
NN an1unot 1luu from mem1.K·•• 
l'Ull'11""11EN'T tilOIITl A.II'\ I lAllll,l,l~I, 
1........._~ ■dl•••l1 d. 11,11 Ytlt d111 fnumber ur .,lalin• 16;. 
. t.::: ~:.::::-::: .. 'i::1;:;~•:r~I ,~:u;~b• r of cl•lm 11 
Loeee11 N!•l•ted, 11111tnlH r of c,h1lm , 1, 
T,,tal ('n1111n1:1•111. rn11rtu111r1 ll11hlllth 




I &.Ill\ I'll 
I II. r V. 
(A3o 
llllk:u.LA~im:t i.,\·atTIO)i•• 
w,a, 11 tbe 1oa:1lm11m amount >ft.beo.n11eal4orotrU...,t• IMtMdoa aay ooe br,t 
.\ntWf!t. C,.a'.;(1.00'. 
U,, Lho certlDcalee 10t poUeJta lnut!4 liy lhfl auoi·latlou ltlffe1'1 n. thed &h1u1w1. lo be 
p1,W.1t1ardl~ot•mou•• n-al!.ud frum ---IDCM• 10 IIW't'llbe-.me, If IO, ■t&l.e 
how lh• amoGNI .. ,1.1ara.nted, a"4 •MU.er au4h 111araat«i or PN"IW11m b .t1o•cd ••Y 
dlvMtn1l fJtt·mlowmtml rt.-lUtll, 
.,,...,.,. ::Ii,). Tllo pc,tlc1es •ro ttJaraotofNJ hr 1 hr contln1l'nt fu11,t, no• •11ftktrnt to 
tDON Iba■ paJ Ute Jc-.. rora 7oar. and br U,,e 1act.11:1■1t,1 pleclat-C•f IIMDbrn HbJK"i I•> 
......,.m111at. 
la a111 p:i.rtpt th• mut1u11r1 .-iM'Um11nta 11~t fur any s,ur~ flwt•pt to par morh1• 
ar1 elalmt? ft-,. wbat a,.ooat,I •nd for •h•&.PiJrl,ION7 
A•••r, l'rumlpu ft'DI to 10 per cc•I ... paild lhl' 1tHtfts W eo .. t,~1 or oolleo-
tl.un,. 
IJtJt>• tbe &41Miclal1ou or cxun11-i11)' l•ii« ,udow1111•11t 4-'etllfl(••t.o-ur pol!C'I•. or und,,r• 
ul:o .~ prumlN 10 pay to 1r1-1 m~ni durh:11 ur, •1U,nu1 u•••r'1 to 11bJ•h•al t·ondlllon. 
aA1 ■ .. mol1DOOt"7or 1hla1c,r •&1a.e7 lr110.1to•aretM!IMpa1mn1•c,rpl"OCD1Ae■ pro­
•ldt"d t11r1 
Ati~•t•r, ~u. Al end ut p,ob11hlfl Uf111 uri-dll•. It au 7, may li.· wlthClrawn •" 11dl•&bt1117 
-■L la ln7111K mor1uar7 ...-.~t.aa.nLhtJ 1nded OD an, 1abH' or mortalltJ',Or .,. 
lb~ •urn..l'l11,,.l'd •HhnuL 1t1ard c.oapt 
,\nnu•r. Vl'L 
tr nona.1111 tab!cs aro UK"<t. plr.&M na1~1!' tltt"m. •nd ua,., I( ~blfnl■ ""° le,·lecl 
on ■Halt'nu7.ort'>Da1ea1datoor ..... meoL 
A11nrnr. Arutirtran U.hln. m,ndlled bJ prub&bl4 lU• an,1 Up4r!f'nttd dtttoem•nt 
IIM lhc-.,M"h•IJ a.,1 t1D1•tieenr1 cir rrM1rvntu11dt 
AM••r. Yl'L 
Wb11I b. lhc- all)ul.lll\'beff,o" 
A111wt•r. fl;'IJ.,;'llf,';-4, 
J\lr what purl,IOII(>,, lu1w l" 110,..ak-d, aml whf'm d1•potltOOP 
AM•or. To 1111anoteri full ,-,mut of pollcltt aad "'11l(le ta•utu1oe llabllJl7 of 
u.:'IC!htllon .,.,.,NI hJ loadlnr mor1au7 calla ort:0lleo-tln1HlpulaMdi1amalaa4dt1loa 
In mnrl&lll)' o1!1h•ml'nl, for tald p11rpn"4.I, ti1"t• 1n1'\"lltid ...... i., 
Att,, lbt-OtlNN and 41trec-wrt f'le<"t,-d ., annual tnl•OUhS c,f m('mbotrwt 
AH•rr. \""-dlft!C'tOh IUld t.11<.oen .,.. rlttt-NI UUIUatt.:,, b7 tD• dlreet.or.. 
I•" rnedlCAI r1aml1.1a1ron ~1ulr~ ~'""' k4u1n1a ciortUlcat,o lot applkia.D ... 1 
AhHfC'r. V1 ... 
Arec-enlloa•t-uod 10 ~NC>n• tHhet lhan ti•• famUIN or cn-dH.oN or b•I,. or lb,. _,.,"" 
An1w11r. !"(,;). 
Aro .. laulllt•nta or • .,..rlllh..·at.,.. '° otbr-r tho.n •n('II pen•m11 allowNIJ 
Ao•••r. Mo 
Por •hal .. ,,..... .,. ..,..mh'I'-made. u4 u«Mhr •bal a11U1orl\J'l 
A•••or. l'or lh«1 purprJto,e of paytnir d•11t.1h IOMn and c,n,1&111111 eon11..-, ...,_,..., 
What ■,ua of mon111 wtnal4 any ordlru,,, UM1M ... a1. for &be JNlJIIMtbl. uf • al.,I• ortt• 
UkaY prod~ l■ •M'h rJ..,.? 
Aa1wer h •111 prodaOP t1N-W7.ot 
UW.J IOWA l:SS(;RA..'l;CE REPOR r. 
A.'iXIJAJ, l:iTATEMEXT 
For Ile ;r<or cJJ411;,.g l>«c1t1~r t"ll. J"t!IJ. of 14e eo'ldtlum of Lu 
flDEI.ITY l'l«>n:enn; t::SION. 
Or1■nhed hftdu th• I••• of th• rltai. ot tow .. made to u, • .auditor or ,ti,- &t::.tc:,, or 
Iowa. ounuatlt tu Uu~ 1-.w-. ot 1al,I H1atto. 
~.J•w:aMC~At"OlrTo•. 
B«Ncca,y, L,. O. Br ,r 
(h1oorpora'4od, April If, VUI, ,~,tomtin<.'9d bu1 1noh. July Jj, IIMiO.J 
Prlac-tp&l olla., CouacU Blu6't. Iowa, 
■AL.u1nt flft■n. 
•mou•1 Of •H nr l■T•wd ...,IA n.,,e•b9rlb, o, i,re•lou• r•ar 
l■t..'OIH IJCRl■O T&A■ Jfi(IJ 
OPOM aaoua1,... bJ' ... be,. to u,. aaodalloa or lte .,.. .. ;:.•,=~ dNIK'tlou tor oom•l■alOM or ott..r npeu.ra, .,. 
Ou,_ a.lllOIIDl of IIMai,.n.hlp f ... nqalNod or '9Pr'Nl!'b\M bt 
a..Uculob. •IU.OOt tkid■etloa-. . . . . . . •• • . I 
._1non1e1 llonaa17, ... .111 HpenM, •.a• · ·· 
lledloa.1 Hamhtll'n' ,_ paid br applloaal , .•••. 
•••• f 
a.m.oo 
, ... u, ... TotaJ,-14,., _ _,., . 
laten■t.•n1 ,... ........... ....... . 
. .. ;-;:.:;. 
~~~-==~·~~-~-~i~-~ =~,_..__Ul:••-h.111.-.. . 
- .... ,:,. ":""..:""..:t.:-.;i-~"::·: . . ........ . ---Tola.I .. , ........ 
... n ..... ..... --• • 
..... 
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~.oa Lo•,;es 1.nd claims idctalll.-d ~clwdule Bledl . •. •· .... , . ........... ··• 
Advu.net•d pu.ymenlil rcturn('d to rejected 11ppllcant, .... ........ _ _ _ ~.!!O 
1$:J,,.23 
To tu.I paid to member., . . ......... . • .. • • • •• • •• •· •· •· .. •• • • •· •·• 
Oommtsslon1 an4 recs retained by or paid or alrowed to airents 
Oil lK'<'clUnt or fet)ji, ... .. .•. .. ......... ... .. .. .... . . . . .. .. . ... . 
uommlulun• pnld or 11l1owcd for collectlnK 1111~essmenl8 . . . . .. •·· 
s111arlo,1 of agents not paid hy t•omml,slou, ..... .... ... .... .. _.. • • • 
,alarl•:s or ofticcr11, uone; other rompen•atlon or omccni .. None. 
-~!llarlr.s a,nd other cor:npenhtlon or oftloc employes .... . ..... • •·· 
~Jcdtc.,1 .. xamlm·n' re&, "lll'lh1·r paid direct by na·rnbt>l"II or 
otht1rwl-,<, . . •.• • • • • • • • • · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · ·· · ··· · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
!tent, ftf,U.00; t11xe , none; ud,·orLlalnp: 1rnd printing. tm1.00 .... · 
AdvnurNI to oftleers 11nd ageut& «> be repahl 011t of tutu rt, •ala-
rlf'• or c01nml.,lon• ....... ..... .. .. .. , •• •. • .. • .. . .. •••· .. • · 
All otlin Ju•m~. vii,: Books and &t.atlont•ry, ~11.16; oftlce turn!• 
turt~, t4.0.'i5; c·t.•rtUicn.tca o.nd pcrm\u, ~.:--o: trft.,·eUng 
•·~11,,0 ,,.,, lti:?.l<:I; po.~age, ld~.00; light nnd wle1>hone, et<:., e;n.~o ....... . ......... ...... .. ... . .. . .... ...... ... . 
(Total oxpen•ea. ••.~u.tO. 
Total dbbur&omenll . , , .... •• " .. . .. . ....... ...... · · · •· · 
Balance ············· ··· ·· ··· ··············· 
UOMl vultiti or ro"I ••~t,.le, exclusive or ltw11mlmmc1•s , ...•. None. 
Loan• 00 mortga,ius (first lll'n■) on real csll~te ..... ... ... Nono. 
Lonni secured by plcd,.;e'ur bond,. &tock~ or otbH 11111rke\ablo 
oollntoral~ . ........... .... ••· • .. · . .. .... ·· •·•• Non1>. 
Co5l v"lu•• of bond11 and s1,ockN owned a.bi-0h11ely .. . .. • • I 
Ag!'nl•' \<:dger bolnrwPS.. . , .. , ........... , .. • •· .... •· · None. 
Oll"h In ufllce .. ... . ...... .. ..... • .. .. , • .. • .... · · · • · · •.. · .. " • 
()uh (ll-1,)0SIU tu bank~ Oil cnll'ri;~ncy or rl'SCr\'O run<1 accouut: 
Ultl1ens Slate Bl\nk, C<>uncll lllulh, low&. • ...... .. ·· .. . . 
All ol hur dcpoMlt.ll: 
Glt11.,•n~ 8tute Rnnk oortlOc1,te or tlc1;owlt wi th Autltor or 
Stl\tll .. .... , •• , ..... ,....... ...... " .... ' ••• 
'l',,tnl n<:I or lnn>stcd 0,s,.t•U,.,. per balance •••• 
NON·lN\'r.ttTIID A"•ET~. 
Jntl'tt••I du••• n1111t1; :1,•crue1l ..... .. . . ...... • ••· · .... • .. "· None. 












llnrket value or real ebtate on·r co,t and lncumbmnce>o. ::-iom·. 
llarkOt, value of bonds and t11ock11 o,,er cost. . .. • •· •· · •· •· .None. __ _ 
'l'ut u.l oon•hl\'l~t.ed 11~"'1-u~ .. ... . ... . . • . . •. • •, •· •· • · •···None 
L lAlUl ,ITLE:t. 
LoSSOft tlur and 1111p11ld muu11>1•r or clahn~ .... ). ... •· .... ~one. 
Ta:tt I d uc tul<l 1u.•c1·ued ....• •· ••. • • •, • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • · • · • • · · • · ~ouu. 
S1.t..hnlcs to SLgt.~nt.8, due ond 1u•cr1Jcd •••• • •. -· .. , ... • · ·· ·· .. •· •· •· • i! 
Jlorowed mon<'Y, 14611.00; lut.ct <)!lt accrued on ~rune. 136.00. • • • • • •• 




tloni .... . ......................................... ..... -~Om•. 
All uthor coot hwlutltng cnntluiionL mortu11ty) ...... , .. .... Noni•. ___ _ 
'l'ornl actual llabllltlOII .... ........... ••• · · · ... .. • .... · · 






I 720.4"' ---• f.23t!.l,i 
1692.J IOWA I~SUH,\!\CE HEPORT. 
<:O,Tl,.!1F.,.T .\IORTl"ARt' ""'l:Ti! (OR m:so, R 
::\lortuary 11."" srn .. u ta, c&ll,~1 a n t!. uot)<!t<lue .......... '-io111l, 
'lortuary a-. ... ~ ... ,m,•nt"• dufl sntl unpnhl, .• .... . •• • :\"oru~, 
:Mortuary a,s1JS111111 n ts, 001 y, t lied fo r j os.._<e9 unn,1Ju -tcd 
none; tt--l&lt•d. n o ne: r eported •• •• ..~ one 
Tot&! due frum members 
Dedu ·t <-I 1 .,,tc d t.'()§t o r colh~ tlon . 
,t:t arnouut d \hi fn•ru m ~tnl.)(•N . .. 
=--- ,,no. 
::\c,n11 • 
CO:O.TINOl:""T M ORT! All\ 1,UIIII.ITIE."• 
Loss• !I 1<t\Ju,1ed, 11ot l 1·t dm l nnmbe_r of ,•la h uA • 
L<,"e,' In proccs• or 11dJu•t 111,,111 l numtw,r o r ,•lr,tm• 
Lo,,~, N:l)(lrtctl Cn11mbcr of e lnlm• ... ) 
Lo.~c,, rost,tl!<I Ct111 mber o r c l11lr:-, 1 •• • • 
All otl,cr co11tl1111e n1 ll11b1ltt lllli .. ,. 
Totnl L'<intl11111•11t 111ortunry llr<IJII III• •• 
;,. 11111. 
••• ~ 0 1111. 
••• (\otnJ. 





Polt,•h'l! 11r t·t•rl lfk11l1. In fon·t• J>PCPlflbt•t Ill , 1,to. hti,' 1,ll:,1,UOU.1,0, 
Po)!clcs ur etrtlllo&tc,; -..rltte 11 d u ring tl1t J• ar J•'II •O:• l,til0,000.0() 
Totnl • , • ••• ••• •• • • .. • •. .. . , • • • • • • ~
1
112),~ 
Dcdnt•t n1u11l1t;I N.11.t aLJ1uu11t whlt•l1 ht1.,·e ,!c1u\cd to b ,~ In ror<.~,, 
d11rl11~ 111!11 ... . ... .... . . .. • • • • • • 6115 l,UIO,l~I0.00, ----------Total pollcl~ or cc rt!Ouat, s In (oroo lk)C('mlot•r 81 1 I. 007 l l ,li:ll .OOOJo 
f,0!l!ICS 11nd clalro• on l)(lllc lcs or ccrttnci,tcs u11pnld l>i!O. a1, JlilJI • :-;,,1tu, 
f.n••es 1111d ,•Jahn• r,n pollcle" "' l't!rt10c lltC11 tn .. url"\ld during yo 1r 
J.,.tll •.. . . • · •••• •• ••• ••••••••••••••••• , •••• ••••• 
'1'01.1,1 
L<>!i•"• 11011 clnlm• on p01lcle~ ore, rtlft,•at, • p!llol durlni: yenr ,.,,, ., 
P olicies or ecrt!Orl\lt"' 1ermlhated by d, ath 1lurl nl( l"llt. •• ... ... 
Pnllcl,,.,1,c<-rlllicnt,•• ter1nh11t1td h> ln1,., tlurlnr;: lelll ., .. 




~.l-00 (J() 1)£, .oou.oo, 
Wltnt ,~ tloo uinxlmum nmount o r tho cmUllcato o r 0trtlflc1HL1i lt!llutd, u a11y •Ht• 
life? 
Answ, ,·. 1'w11 t1,,,u11,,11d ,lollirn1 ($2.()1111. 
llo 1l1111•1•rtllle·11cs or pollrle,i ls•urd lty I hon oclittl•111 ,1,.•clfy II llx•·•I 11rno1111i t,, bo-
1,alll. regntdlo , or hmount r1mllt d frotn 111 C" n,, 111• to m,• t Uu umN Ir 80, Mnt 
how the nmouut 18 i;uarsotr.NI, nnd wh ti tr 11uc b 11nara11tee o r 11rernl11m I• allow,-a 
1111y dlvld, nd or 11ndvwn,1 nt return . 
An~"er. Sn, 
J• auy part ur th• murtuuy 11s,, ••menu u•ud for &11y 1••tr11v•o ••1•'<'11t to lt11Y 111nr-
11111ry ch,lm•? tr IO what nt,iount n1ttl tor wliat l)Ul!KhiC' 
,\n•w• r. T,n ut,r•Ove 'p~r ennt, for r.:.pon•ns. 
Doi.: tbP. w;BOOlntlou or <'<>w~nny l~§Ql rndowm, 111 1·i-rlltlc11t,iH or t•,ll<-lc•, ,., orndN 
tako nnd promls11 w p11y 1n1111•mh<'tR d11rl111 lire. wltlu,ut r, 1(11rd t., ph)"Fl~1tl c,undl llou 
uny 51101 of mmwy "r thing or \·nhu1~ Jr ,.,,., laow Jt.tl• Uw'"'' µuy1111·11t.!!I fir 11ro111lu !I lJ1'o• 
vlded tor, 
A n&wer, :"in, 
16-! IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
lo ievyloi; mortuary aucs,ment , are tlie)· gn.dcd o n any l11bl1: or mortaUty. or a rc 
th••d ~um~ <'111,rgcd without regard lO ,.ge~ 
An,wer. AKtl at entry, 
tr mortality tllble, ,u·e u~cd. pleu•o nn.m" theu1, '-'Dd Sl'-'W If 1L,,es.m1•11L, arc levied 
0 1111,re at entry. o r o n ,,,ro at date of aue,9ment. 
Answe r. Y.lgbteen tn thlrty-6,·e, fl.(111 ; thlrty , ftvc lO Corty-11\.'e, ~I l!5; Cony-ftvc lo 
,H1y-O,·e. '1H J, 




Whal I& thn amount tl,c.:rooC? 
Aruiwer. l'nur thou n.nd ,.od Corty dollar,, ,.nd ftCty oents. 
.-or what pu r110,,e, how Is It crrawd ,.ud when? 1lcpo,lll!cl'1 
Answer. 'ro p11.y death lo,,s Jn Cll•O or unUhU&I mortality <Lnd to nlduco tho 11.Sscss-
rnents or mmnbor,; after nine yr1Lr1. A pa.rt IK In Oouncll Hlulfs city hond~. dePo~llcd 
with Auditor or State; buhrnce In C:ttl,ens Stat., 8nnk, Council BlulTd, lnwa. 
ANl the oftko n1 and direct.ors elected at an11ual meeting of member,,? 
An.iawer. Ye~. 
la a mcdleal examlo11tlon re<1ulred b1itore L-.ulng a certltk,.LC to nppllcant:.~ 
Answer. Ye•. 
Are ccrUOcaU>n Lssu1.-d t.o 1>er-00M other than tho CamllltK or heirs or the member? 
Answer. No. 
Are a~ll!'nm,·nt. of ccrll6cate.~ to other than Ruch l)e~n• allowed~ 
Annwer. No. 
~'or wh1Lt purposes uro usscssmontA made, nnd under whl\L lLULhorlty~ 
Anffwcr. To pay death losso..~ und t•xpeosc~. 
What aurn or money would an ordinary assc-smcnt for tho paymcnL of a »Ingle cer-
tllh:ate produce In eac h cl11,.'SS? 
Answer. A.boo L 51,000. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For th, year emli119 Deccm/Jcr .11, 1~91, of the CQ1wilioii oj the 
GER~IAN AMERICAN MUTUAL LffE ASSOCIATCON. 
Organlzrd under tho lu.ws of tho Stnlc of lowu. uiadc t.o 1.he A.udlLor 11r the St,u.e of 
I owa, pur;uant Lo the l11w1 or said JollalC. 
[ l11oorpor11tod, March r., 1,111 Oomu,onccu bualucijy, July I, l"'171 
P rluolp11l office. Xassau lllock, Uurllugtoo, lo1u1. 
Amount ut n1•l or ln,·tJllt<·•l ,u,el• llccomber alat or prevlou, yeur .. . . . .... , f 
1.SCOlllll DIJBI:SO \'.Alt t,!11. 
C::ro,;, amount plLl<l by 1111•mher- to the a~socl11.tlnn or It.,; "~cnh 
wltboul dt!tluctlo11, for oomml~~lous or other expense~. "' 
follows: • 
Anessme11ts: Mortuary, fl3.1117.80; cxpcn-.e, '4,IUG.116. •. •• ... . .. I 
Tot11I paid by nremben1 .............. ... . ............. . .. .... I 
lnture~t . ....... ..... ...... . ................................. . .... .. 
,: .. •b receh·t•d from 11.ll uthor sources, 1•lz.: Advanced pur di-
rectors.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 
Total Income ................... . . .. . .......... .. ........ ... .. .. 




UJ,oDrtt 0.C!\rt; Ill RllSG \ "E.\ R I • I 
L<» •c'lrnd claims "lt-tallcd SC!hodule atcd1. ••• • ••• • • • •• e 
-Ootnrul,,;h>r1§ 111,d fuc,. rotaluul by nr p11ld or ullnw,'<I 10 ng,•nts 
on a'-'«1uut of f("CS t11,d du~ 
Oo.wmb,lons paid o r 1111 .. ..-e,1 for <'Olloclln~·~ ,ment,i 
:••••k~ of m111<!1gt1ri111nd airenl-8 not p Id by 1.'0mm• ,Iona.:-. one. 
,al11rlrs or oftll-cMi. tl.E:1.60; otlrN rumiH'11•11.1l011 of dll't'ctors 
a n d .,.um min ce•. ollk-er,;. ~ co 
... tt.Jarlt~ ruul Ol he r compen, utlou of 0offl~•~ ~-,~:~1~•;:~· : .. 0 : ::•: •• :• 
:\ledlcal CAn m lncn,• fee•. w, e ther uald direct by mctnbu~ or 
Othc,..,..bc,.. •••• ..... , .• , 
U unt. COi 10; tn-,;cs and li,i;al 8.\11( 11 !l§, t:ID. ,, "~":r11~i,:i; nnd 
prlntlna. 'f.:l..i.2., . •• • .... 
All u tlll'r ltt•m,, , ,1, •• llool.:,·,;,;;, ~;~llo::~;v •;r.;,"10:·~11 ; 11,~j~· 
$.\.'\ r,e . .. . ... ..... .. .. . ' · ' ' 
J•o~tn~, 1111d e•ehnns:I\ t :W0-1, t~\ell11~·~,·~0~: fl[JG'.a:i: ••• 
Ucpal<l t o l 11oorpora10N 100 nd , a11cod d urh,ir p rt1,·lou• years) .. 
Ucpnlll (ad,.anc,:•d b1· 1,c i.s11l't' r 111 11,~J 
<T Otl\l ,•,pc u•c•. ,:1.11 I Si.I 
Totnl dl- b ur6<'1qc11U! •• 
Baltrnco • • 
. . ' ... 
>"l:T Ult ISYlt~TKt1 AU tTS. 
Loan• on rnortga,;cs (llr5t lll'11sl on real est a l r, ••• ••••••• • •• f 
Out,' dc1><>Slts 1n bank• 0 11 timc~rncy or reaervo fun<! 11.,..cou111: 
Str\teor~ussourl tn llrtHtl!C dt•JUHtntetil .. • • • •••••• I •• 
All Ollwr dt!tln•ll•: O,•rm,1n- A111,·1 IOllll ~ 111·h111e Ilnn lc, llur-
l!ngtou , • . .. .. . .. . .. . ... . .. . ..•. ••••••·· .. . 
HNot :-iatloual n 11ok. llu rllng1ou, Iowa .... .. ......... . 
T 11tnl 110~ o r ln\f,st,,.: I\Htll 8, 
1, IAD I I.ITlC8, 
~:n--c.o dndJuned. due nn<l u np11ld •• ... • .. .... :,;11,rn. 
u,-.~ u, n11d flt.•,·tut ii . .. .. . ... , .. . . . , .. , . . ...... ~unt1 . 















... ~n.larlc!!l, r11 ut111 and ultll•c uxpm ■OJI (lue n 1HI ut•1•t11t·d ••••. , ~·out':. 
All <11111 tH 11101 luclu,lln ir con1lngc nt 11w r111 11ry) , 12.1 A1h 1u,c~I 
b v lt,eorporntors, 1.11 ., • .. •• .. • .. • ...... . ,e HOO.OIi 
185 
• 111.IM.',7 -----e -:,'iY:O.CXI 
Tornl nL•r lln.hHIII,~.. • .•......... ,. .•.• ---- f 1,000.00 
CONTINl, C!\'T JIORt l AUY A8 ETII (oil 11r.11o u 111JJ:• 
llo nunry n • lll! mc nlA, e ,llcd n nd 11ot y ot duo, notes 11111 yet 
<hH• ltttillrn~tt•d) , , •••• •• •••·•• • , ....••.• , , .• I 
\turtUltry l1.!i!lt•s!irnt1 ut,1, ,luo uutJ uupalcl . 
Total 1l uc trow rrom1"'n . • ••• • ••• 8 
l •ccloc1 ,-,t1m11ll•d <"0$l of ,:olluc llon ,. • 
~,•t nrnounl dut1 frl)tn mrml,c•rs., ..... . 





Loissc..- adJu•tcd, not yet ,111~ (number of elalmt, ... 1 ..... :-,,1110• 
Los,1,, In process or 1t<IJ11stment t1111111her of olahn,, 01101 ..... , 1 2,11(111 oo 




Totnl <.-onlh111cn1 m11rtuary llotlJlllltl'.$ . ...... • ... . ,., , ,. •. -- 1 11,lifJ(/ II(/ 
I 10.1171 a,:, 
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&.: ..J :.: 
_g ~ .3 -
e o a 5 
::: S = 8 
:,,; < z <l 
Polkles or eertlllca.le,, In lorJC llecember.JI, 1~00.... 1.~111 ! i.aO:.!.ullO a9l
1
~ 400.IIOIJ 00 
Pnllcle< or eertlfJcates wrluen during the year lbUJ 401 4:t7.f>OO ::. :,o,"iOO.w 
-- ------ ----
Total • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . , . . . . . . . •. . . . . 2.007
1
f J.Rfft.:'100 41, • 4•11.000.00 
l>educt numher 1u.1d u.n1ount \\blch ha.v1, ecu.•ed to I I 
t,r In rorcc during lMII, . . ... . . . ....... • ~ -~-~ ~ , _ _ b:1,!IIJ0.00 
Total pollclc,,orccrttflcu.tes lo force Dccem- \ 
ber:11, 1891. •.. . .. •... . .... . ... . ...... .. 1,511H 1.~11.000 :w~ i 407.000.00 
J,o~,es an<l claims on policies or cerLlfloi.tes unp11ld 
nccembor at. 11100 ...••••••.••...•.•••••••.••••• •• 
f.,o,<ses and olu.lms ,,n policies or cert16c1Lt.c,. ln· 
curred durlug year lb!ll. . . .........•... , ..... . 
;J !>,000 · ··· · ... 
1:, U,000 ;j 4.000.00 -------
Total , . .. . .•.. 1s
1
, 10,000 :ii 4,000.l,O 
c..o~seij and claims on pollctc" or certificates paid 
during the y<rnr JS!JI. .......................... . 
l'oltcl<"' or certlllc1Ltco; tormluatcd by doalh during 
Jll()I ••.•. . ..•.•.•..••.• .•.•.•••.•••..•• 
Pollclus or cerLIHeatcs t.crmlnatotl by li•P~e during 




;I H.000 4,000.00 OH,500, 67 70.500.00 
)f!BCU,f,ANROUS QUt:~TtON~. 
Whr.t Is the maximum amount or the cerlltlcl\te or cerllHct~tc, 1,,ncd on 1wy on,, 
life? 
An~wer. Twn thousan() rlol!ars. 
Do the ccrt!Ucau-s or policies bsued by the u.ssoch•llon HJH~clty u O~!'d umount to bl' 
p11!d, regurdle~s of llmouut renllr.ed trom n~~essml>nts to ow,;t the saml'? Ir so, stnto 
how 1lrn ,,mount ts gu11,mnteed, and wllether such gullmnwe or premium f,- 1Lllowed 
llDY dlvlclonrl or ondowm8nt return. 
Answl'r. Amount speclflnd In pollcy, 11.nd gllarnutc,•d by ,~ccumulallon ,,r mortuary 
r<'sorve ru nd. 
1~ 1\Uy purt or the mortuury ,=cssmonM u<oed for noy purpose c.xce1>1 to p:i.y monu-
1.ry clulmR? rr ,o. what amount and ror what purpose? 
Answer. No, excopL per centnge for collccL!on. 
Docs the iL.,soolnllon or company lssuo endolfmcnl t•crtlRcates or pulkf(),. or under-
tnko 111HI J>rombc to pay lO member,i durln~ llff', without regard lo physical condition, 
any burn or mon!'y or thing or value? U so, bow are these paynwnts or prnmls,•~ pro• 
vlded ror? 
AnHwer. :-.o. 
In Je,·ylng mortuary n•sessmoots, arc they gmded on llny Lnule or mort!,llly, or nr•• 
fixed ,oms oluuged "lthout rei,:ard to ago? Tr mortnllty lllules are Uhed, pll'ase nu.mo 
thom, u.11<1 t:.latc lC lUi~t•s~moots a.ro levied on ngu tLt.. entry, or on ui;c 11t t.lu.tc of nqsf•._~ .. 
rncnt. 
Answt-r. A1·cordlnct to Aotu1Lrlc,.• 11,nd American Expcrl,•ncc T1<hlc. 
llah the ~ol'l••ty 11.n ••mHgoncy or reserve rund? 
A,u,wcr. Yt•q, 
Wh1<t l~ the amonut thereof? 
Ano;wcr. l'i','i'03.U:t 
~'or whllt purpose, how J,- It created i.nd where deposited? 
Ari,wcr. 1st, •ro 1iro,•lde ag1Llnst exce,~h·o mort111lty. 2d. Fo,· protection ugulust 
rmrl'ltur,• ln Cll~eor l01•lllllty to puy premium~ when due. iJd. To redu()e premium➔ 
after tru YCI\N membership. Created by ,enlng ape.rt twenty-Rve per ceut or :Lll uet. 
receipts or mortt111ry premiums. 
t' 
I 
180:?.J IOWA L.\"SlJR.L.'\CF. 1:u:ruR r . 
Are tho oftl_c..,r, " " " dl r,.•,• to r-,; cleett'd a t 11unual rtll><'llng er nwn1l>ett? 
An ... we.r. \ t..:. , dln..'Ctfi~ . 
Jr no t, how ILN thoy • ck-ct eel J 
.\11,we r. Oltk er-- bJ dll"l'<.•tors. 
A
ls 1' mcdlcnl e~amloi.tlon roquln-.1 bcrure L-.sulng u c-.,r1llk:11e to app ll<•.111t, J 
D:io\\t:t. \ ~. 
1ST 
Aru " ertlllc,,tc, b , 11-,d to per-011s other thnu tho fa111llll'S or ln•lrs or th<• m,·mlwr? 
Answer. :So 
A~ u...,,1goi.uenL--, or ot.\rt ltil .. 1-ues tu o tbt,r thuu su,·h pentllus nllowoc1 ? 
An,wer. ~o. 
For whnt pur_pn-..,•s fiJ"\\ ll."-"'l'MUJ(•nt s nuul,1 , and urah.•r \\ hat a utln.>rltv 1 
U 
Adnswc•l"., Tul Crl'lltll a tuo rtnu.1 01' rt-ser,·1• rund fur tul! paym<>ut .. r ,;n ,t.,ulh <•l1tlm•. 
u er ant 1or t) or l\rtlc h11 or ln,~ •ri1nmt lun. 
Whnt sum or niouuy \\ Onld a II 
lifh.•atc prod ut..•P in cai:h <'"la,, ' n or, nnt) lL.SS, S~ hlt.'nt rut th, pay JnC'nt or n rfllugl~ l't•r• 
Answer. '4.:111.!•I. )lt•n1bc t!I P&.)· 11110111,lly , ,.,ml-ru 111 11a lly or 11unrtl'tl) , 
A:N~TAL 81'ATE71I.EXT 
./!'or tile yuir e11,li11tJ D r.ct:)II/Jt 1· ,11, 18!1 I, of tt,o ,•,mtlitio11 ut lite 
HAR'fFORl> LIFF. ANJJ ,\NNt:JTY INtiUlUNl'B CUl\ll'ANY. 
CJrg,rnl,ed under tlw hrn s or till• 811<tr.11r C'n111wcth•11t, 11111<10 tu 1!111 A udlloror tho Htnto 
or lllWII, (Hlt!IIIILIH tu lht· faws or snlu i-ita.tc, 
l'ruldn,t. II. A. IVII IT'IAN, 
u,,cotpllrtlh1d, Me1.y' ·~· tJumnh•JH.'(.lll IJU&111l'S!-1 of hl~1 • .. ~rnt•t11 tUNU I IUU't' • • ,nu,, 1~.1 
Prlnt•lp1Ll olllc~. Zlll A•)'lum St.., l111ttrord. Couu. 
INt·ow1: IJlflllSO \'11:All 18111. 
Oro,, 11mouut pultl by mcmluJrs to the wisocl11U1111 or Its 11111·1,ts 
wltbont. dcdncttomt tor comml'-ston!I ur utl11,1· u~i,,-u.,., s IL.II 
fol101Ys: 
Grof.~ umoun1 ur 1uurnht.•r&hl11 fe•-"I roquhotl ur h·J11•~uuh•1I hy 
11ppll~11Llnu, without tied IICI Ions . ... ,.. , ...... . . , • ,. • ,. , • ., ,f, ; 1.1:~.flO 
Annual du(»( 1llll Dtlr eo11trao1, wltlHlUl uny dod1wtlnn ~hu.ltWt·t . 2'..!l/:'47,1:.! 
A!--SC' ... ~lllt.mts: )l<,nu,,ty, fi;.S.l'S.:.!.7g: tJ\J1en ... l' , tn Ll.'\1.H •• .•.... 1.0.!l,IS..'lJ tr.! 
Tot,11 puld by Int lllbt,rS ......... . , ,. . ... . . ..... , . ........ ,1.a11,7,MJ.04 
lntvrt·"'ll .. .. .. • . . • , . . •••• .•• • .. .••••••. , . •. . . . .,. , ., , 17,IHi,i:.! 
Ad\'llDCOS lo Ul{t'III~ n•pulll. ............ .... ...... . .... .,...... .. 1\1.!!ll 
Ol...lilh h.'Ct!IVctl r1·0111 all otJu·r .t:Wll"C• "· viz: rn,rn rot UJbt.-11 fur 
i,coumnllltl!d ,nr~ty rund. , . •. . .. . ....... , • ... .• fl~.fl'H,77 
(Ai'•E:S~ments 111,ld In udvr•nro, 1nch1ded 11brw4l. il2,..Jl,20 1 
T ot1LI ln<•nme. , ..•• .• • 
Totul n~t r~sour·~c, .•... •. 
81, l!IJ,l~NI ,!I 
•~.nr,m fl~ 
'188 IOWA rnsURANCE REPORT. 
D1SBt:Rs.Jlllf:l!'ITS DURING YE.AR 1"91. 
IL<>sSb and claim~ /deu,llcd "chedule flied) .............•..•.•.•.. I 9.',0.tl!l'.!.00 
Advanced 1n,ymcnt:. applied to members payments.............. 1'..517.:li, 
Dividend~ from nccumu.lu.ted safely fund.. ... .. ... . .. .... . .. . .. 2-1.8!0.a:; 
Oomml•~lous and tees retained by or 1mld or allowed to agcois 
on ncrouot or fee~ 1.nd dues. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... . .•..•.•.. 
:S11l11rles of officer~. .. . . . • . . . . . . ................ , ... •. - . . • • • .. • • • •, • 
Salu.rles nnd other compensation or office emplO>'es ............. . 




other,vJsc. . . • . .•....... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 26,r.02.':'7 
Rent, •~.Z.O.'ib; m.xes. to.617,44; 1LdverLlelog and printing, 
fl0.270,60; total. ............................... ·. , :!a.1118.',!• 
.All ot.lJer Item~, vl10: .Mlscelluoeous 01Hcc expense, $1,5!4.tla; 
1r11.vel!ng expenses, $l4,1')27.88; legu.l expenses. S3,-14l.75; ])05t• 
a11:e. f J0,1140.21!. . . . •. . . . . • .. •. . . • • •. .. . • . . . . • . ••• •• . . .. • .... • . . •• 38,410.M 
Stockholder!< dividends................. . . ..... , ..... , . . . .. .. .. 20,000.00 
,(Advaocod o.sse;,smenw; upplled, Included o.l>ove, $17,517,38.J 
,(Total expeo~es. fooLlngs. t207.~7.7') 
Tota.I tllsbun.ement.~ . . .......................... , .... . 
Balo.nee ....... . 
NET on INVESTED ASSETS. 
.Loans on mortg11ges (first liens) on real estate .................... $ 
OosL v11luc or lJOnds 1md stooks owned absolutely............. . . 
01tsb In oftlce ........................................... • • .. · .. · · .. · · · 
•011-~h deposits In bllok• on emergency or reserve fund account: 
neposlted 111 Security uompany of HarLtord, Coon., trustee 
of Company's accumulated safety funds ................... .. 
.All otli1,r duposlt-s: 
Fln;t National... . ................................ e 43.21.S0.111 
Fa.rmers, ,u1d l'rleroh1rnts N&Llonal......... ... . . . . ... 11,0J0.58 
United States............ . ......................... _..,::_«>_S.1_4 






Total net or Invested a~sot.s, !LS per balo.ooe .. . 
'.Deduct clepreot,utoo of assots to bring oame to m1.rket 
value o.nd agilnts' balances unscoored .............. . 
11,111,410.M 
8,5-13.'.3 
Totlll not or Invested llSScts, less depreciation 
NON•Il!'lffSTllD ASSETS, 
tlntercst..due, I ... accrued ............................... , .... I 73.66 
Torn! oon-h\\'ested a,sets .............................. • 
Cross 1Ls,cts.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . ...... , . • . 
r,I A 811,IT LES. 
Tn ,us du,• 1rnd accrued ................................... • ...... •• .. I 12,001.9'~ 
Adv1rnco a.s•Msmont.,1. !13,72-2.88; bonus or dividend obligations. 
!:!71.!!.,; t-otal... ... . •. . . . .. . . .• •. •. .. . . . .. . . . . . ... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 13.001.13 
.All otller (not lneludlnit conlloitent mortuary) ......... , . •···· •· •· ~~ 
Total nctual l111bllllles. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . • ..... • • .. 










(.'flS'tlNtl&~T MVUTU ,1n· A~.._~,. 011 n.c .. ,>llHt..'f:,). 
Mort nary nss~--mout,, ,,alloo a11d oot Y< i d\lu • ~.001.00 
Mortuary a..-.se,,nwnts ,Jue and unpaid.. • . • • . .• 1U1.om 0,1 
Mortunr-y a,-.<'ssmcrnii not y~t ~n.llu,l, fnr lo -..1•.s un&tlju,-.1t•cl, 
11e.ooo.oo; re,b1.t'<l,fl,,OOO.oo: ..,_.w,1 ... 1, ~,llOO.oo., 1:, ,:>00.1l!l 
ToLal due from memh<'l'f! 
:-leL amount due (n)DI memh<:rs 
COSTI ~ll~:<T :t,MRTl'~ll\ I.I ~1111.ITllt•, 
Los.\e~ adju,ted, not Yet ,h1P, (numbt•rof rlalm.,, 1101 ..... 
Lo,,,;e,, In Pl'O<'c" of acljustmPill, 1numh.-r of l'lnh1>-. jll,., • 
Lo,.ses r0Port<:d, cnumb~rof t'lntm,. 27), • . • • 
Losses re,1-.100. (numb,•t ot datu1•, K• ............... . 
All other oonLlnR~nt lh,bllltlt•~ • . ...... .. 






CXHIBIT or CEATIFll'\Tr.,- OR l'tll ll'IR"-l'IUIU\f'll \NII A'10U)<T. 
TUT.Al, m ~1sr.~s 111·,-1:-.1tt1N IN 
Pollc!e,, or cortlllcnt••• In torcL• l>1·"•._be1 :11. t!:ll~I •.• 
Polklos ot ccrtlft<•u.ll!s "rltleri durln!( tllC! Yl•ru ll!!ll, 
Tomi... ••. • ...... 
DeduL•t number un<l nmo11111 whloh h,.,o,·l'11,.iOil w I)(• 
In fc>r<.'I> during l~!ll, ...... ... .. ...... , • •• , . 
Total pol!df', or <'HI ltkalus In force llP<1ob1~er 
:11.1~01 .................................... . 
Lossc• rmd cl1<lm~ un po!(l'lc .. 01· cortlflorllt•• 11111H•l1l 
Uecwrubcr 31, t'<IIO. .. . • • .. • . • • . ............. .. 
Lo~,c~ ,rnd cl11lmM 011 polklc,i nr crrtlll.,Mtc• Incurred 
durln11 your llilll.... . ... . . . . . . • . .. . ...... .. 
Tott,1. .. .. .. ..... . .... .. .......... ..... .. ... .. 
Losses and eh,1m,011 policies or <'l'TI 1Hr11tcs p11!d dur, 
Ing the Y<'H r 1~01. .••• ., ••.. , . . .. . • •. • . . ...... 
Pollcl~sor cortlllt>11t('s t<•rmln11U•<l by tlt•RLh during 








~1.~:ii- e ttl.:l.\l,(l!Kl 
4,11:JI i 10, Hft,r~IO ------
lltl,:JJ4 a H:I, 100.!IOO 
lo.'\ :i:;,,10.1 
;jj].1 op;,,ooo -----
fllll t 1.:~~>.000 
a:;; 1•!'1:!.000 
111!1 l~t.,,IXIO 
111\V.I U\1 Ulr,-iU 
1,01. 
..: ,J 
i: 0 0 
8 0 





1..~i1 I :!111i\'J1000 
:1111,$ .,:r,,:,oo -
J ,u;)~~ 2, I l~,500 
12.UOO 
7 l;J,000 - II f :l.i.000 
Ill 211.000 
m.uoo -:, 
Hl~I 0,1110,!IINJ !UMI. n•lJ.r-no 
Polkle,rnrc1•rt!Houtu.~ l1>rrnhmL<'<l by 1111>~1 during 
[k.lJ • • •., • • •• •• •.. • • •-•-'• -•-•-•-••-''-'"..;..... _________ ...._ ____ -"-'---"-' -
\ft1<n;;t.L/\1<J:Oll8 qn STll)Nlt, 
\Vbi<L I, tho rna~!ruum 11ru1mnl of thu ,•,•rll8ct>te ur 1•r.tllflo11t,11, l~ued ou nuy one llf, ? 
Answer Plrtccn thou•1Lnd dolh<rM, · 
Do tho certlO,•o.uis or J>Oliclos IRHued hy tbtJ 1,~•rrcl11t lou AP<•clty "11-.NI 11niru1111 tu IJ1 
pa1d, rep;o.rdlc,-s or 1<mou ot l'llO.llzl-d f~m n'l.•t•8$Mo11\.!l to m1•ct thu 11<1110? If ~"· wrnt. 
bow tho amou11t Is i;unroot .. ed, 1rnd wh1•thor ~u,•h ,u,,r11111c f\ or prl'lnluru ls ,llow, d 
any dlvlclcnd or cndowmeut ruLurn. 
Answer. Nototborwl•e than by o. dlYlslo11 of the-fl••crve fund•, whouo~,:,,, ht•c·,u~• or 
clutlclNrL membership, full ol11lms c•nnot bo met b,- the Jito,•11 ti• uf rnnrtallty Ollll8 
ls cu1y PLLrt ur tho morLutlry a•se•'fments 11,,,d tor any pu rpo•u llll<·+·ut '" 1111r rqqr-
tunry claim~? Ir so, who.L amount nud for whnl pu1·po,,<•? 
Answer. Nono oLher thnn as provldtd. by coutr11.1K. 
HO IO\\. A I~SURANCE REPORT. 
Does Lhe ru.soclallon or company f-.ue endo"ment certlHcates or pollclb. or under-
take aod promise to pay to members during llte. without regllJ'd to physical ,-ondltlon. 
i.ny sum of money or lblog of ,•alue? If so. how are the:,e payments or promt~e, 
provided tnr? 
Answer. None other than dll·ldend~ from the resen•e rund. 
In te,·ylng mortuary u.s,essmeot.~. a.re they graded on any table of mortl\llty. or are 
Oxed ~umh chn.rgcd without regard to age? 
Answer. Graded. 
It mortality tables are Ubed, please name them, and ;;tu.te H as.,essment:; or~ le\'ted 
on agent entry, or on age at date of 11-,se,sment. 
An~wer. According to age at date of levy by a Lable <krlved from the American 
u.11d Aotu:irlcs' Tu.hie or Morrnllty. 
Ras the ,oclety an emerl(ency or resen·e fund, 
Answer. Yes. 
What Is Liu, amount thereof? 
ADS\fer. $~:!7,lf)0.10. 
For what purpose, how Is It created and whcro dcpo~ltNH 
Answer. For cltvl~lon. whene,•cr by deficient memberbblp, full clulm, c11.11not ho met 
from mortality fund. Oreatcd by a p:.ymeot or '10.00 011 each tl.000.00 or ln~urance. 
oncoonly. Ooposltcd with tbe Sec11rlty Company or Ilartrord, 00011 .. trustee. 
Are tbc officers and director" elected at llnnual meeting of ml'mbcN? 
AnKwer. Xo. 
rt r.ot, bow are they selected? 
Answer. DlrPcwrs by 1,too~holden;. omcors by directors. 
Is a medical examlnat.lon required before Issuing n cortlflcate to 1Lppllc1u1t~~ 
A11swer. Yes. 
Arc ccrrlficates issued to persons other th"n tho fomlllcs or heirs or the member? 
Answer. Yes; but care I~ ti.ken to exclude speculi.tlve cases. 
Are tl~slgumcnL~ ot certificates to other th,rn suoh persons allowed? 
Answer. Ye~, If company Is $U.tls6 d tbat the llSs1gnec Is IL creditor. pJLrtner or one 
having i.n lnsu ro.ble Interest. 
l'or whnt purposes 1Lre u,;sessmonts made. n.nd u nder whu.t. au thority? 
An•wcr. For mor tallly rood, safetY fund cleposlt, expense, dueb, taxes aud collcl'-
tlon e,penses; by liUthorlty ot the coutraot In accordance with whlcll ,ueb le,·les are 
nu,de. 
Whal sum or money would aa ordinary 11s.-.cssment for tho payment. o! a »Ingle c!lr-
t!Ocate produce In each cl!llls? 
An~wcr. Fifteen thousand iloll&rs. Sufficient to pa.y the oerUOoo.te In full. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
J:r'or the year ending December 31, 1891. oj lite co1uliU01i of tfte 
ILI, INOIS MASONIC AND PYTHIAN BENEVOLENT SOCIETY, 
Oriiunlzetl under t he law., of the St.nte or Ullnols, mnde t.o the Auditor or the St,tle or 
Iowa, pursuant to tbe la\fe or said St1&tc. 
Prt,rldtlll, $. G . PADDOCK. Sccre.tar11. D. J. FO!<Tl.:R, 
[Incorporated, March 7, l!-'.I, Commenced buslues~. March 21, 1871.J 
Prlnclp11l office, 13'2 Lr>Sall<' s t reet, Chlongo, I llinois. 
Attorney •or ~er\•lce of process In I ow,t, R. A. Griffith. 
BAL ANCE SUEET. 
Amount or not. or luvested ,tssets December 31St o f previous year ........... 8 17.~ru.13 
t: 
l&l:! .j IOWA U.St'RA~CE REPORT. 
liro..s utuou11t p:ild bJ m, rnbeN 1 .. the ll•a«•letlou ur Its llift•nts 
"It bout d~du~tlna, for c.:,nunlsstonsoroth~r ex1"a,se0 ,._ lol-
low .. , 
Gro,,- amount ol mcmbur,hli, foes r<'<iult,•d <>r reprn•<'llh•d lw 
11,ppllcutlon. without dcduellon, • t 
A~~e~,ment,: ~ll1rtusrs. ~ Q.,t\o.a>; ~;~~~~ · ;~0;:t;.: :: :·:. ·:: · :::. 
:lledlcal Exnmlner-.' flies 1>1ll<1 by kpplhmnl ............ ., :-ione. 
u.,,,toratlo11, ll.500.,J; .\d,·. H,•m,, 111.114. 
Jl,';\16.0:, 
::u.1. 100.1111 
Total p"lcl by rnrmlJ,•rs .... , 
Intcrc .... t. f.100.00 : rt:nt. norm.h ....•. 
................. .. t ~ •.b(Clll 
, .. o.oo 
Total lnt•o111e . .......... . 
Tot a.I net re'tlU n.'\'-.. . • '" 
Lo-~c~ llnd <'11L1,n, ,d,•t:.\il•d srtu•,1111, fllc<l l .... ............... .. e .. ~.ooo.oc, 
Adv1rnccd P14Ymruh rc111rnc:,d to r,tJr,cll'il uppl11•nuts.. .......... ~l.1)(1 
'rotal uatd t1\ rnt·mbt•r8 
<::onim11,,1011, 1111d r,•cs rut11l11;•d u_v o, ;,~j~·~;·11i1~·,;;,d ;;;·,;~c·,;,~ 
on ILC('Olttll or ft•('.,. ttlld dUl'S • •• • • 
Oon1n1fs~lom1 paid nr a1lo\\i1f1 roreolh·;·,j~,~ , .. :;~;;~,;,;;~:.:·:.:• 
~ula.rll\..., of mnnn:.ct'l"S, 11,tnl agcut.e nut Jut.Id l1y ••umtnh,-.ton~ .. ... 
~nlu.rh:sof ottt,•t•t~. f.4.7UO : nl hor 1iotna,t·mrnf l,,n of ullh-l'Nl,tl,Olt 03. 
Su.larl~s o.nd oth~r t•OnlJ>eu-.11-1 ton or o ftkl1 r-mploy1•& •.• •••••••••• 
)lcdlt'al •·~1tml11n's r,•c ,, wl,..tlll'r 1111hl •llrrn,l hy n11 rnh,•rs ur 
oth,1r\\ l~e .. .......... . . . .. .• . . . ., .. , ..........•• 
Rout. ~•-~'llfl.t)(I; t.11:1,,s, 111>111•: 11dnrtl•l11K 1111d prl111h111.r.H.~1 . .. 
All otht•r Item,, ,·I,: 
Po:-.t aR'(', :u torut'y,..' r,~ch' .. 1anlto1·, lCU."', se,•1Ht ru·y, t 1·n\ l•lh1K", t·tc. 
A,:t\:'nts' Cl:p~nse.s .. ........ , , •••.•• , •• ,, . • , •• , .. , .,. 








Total dl,hur&etut·nlb ..................................... ----
Halnnl.'o ........ .. 
P,1,r val111.1 of houdg ,u11l ~tuck• owu.,I) u.hsolutely ......... ,, .. ..... , 10,000.1)(1 
.1\gc1Jtq' lcclllCr lJulnnecs, tnhtct•Uancous ba.hLUt'H, 2:'7.?.l 
.All other depu,lts: 
Bnnk of CJ1.1mru~r<•11 ... .. ......... , .... • ... ... .... .. 4.flOfl.117 
t.:n•h In nffl<•t ......... •• • ,, •.•• • ,, •• , •••.•.. o'i.":':1 
Tntnl rwt nr lnYt'Mt•d liYPUi, h.11001 hal11,110l', .... .. . , , . • ai'.,.~ 
l)i,dul!t dleprrl'iu.t lnr, ,,, hrlug 011mo i,, 11mrkcl vr,tuo a11d 
u,:cnt-8' balancci1 uut-,~t•urcti , , ,... . .. .. ..... . M .~, 
Total net or lnv<,otcd n !1Cl.8, lrn1A dPµn•1•h1111111 
l)1arkoL v1tlu1 or r,ml est11tc 01·cr co,L aud ln,•umbraw•n~. 1111111• 
lure 1111d ftnurt,H ................................... , ........ 1 




i ~'U!l.2113.J I 
9 :=.,1,tt,11.:.'4 
I ti, IOl.:JO 
Total non-tnvc•i,;tpcJ l'L~,;et.11 ....... ..... . . ... . .. , • •••.• • .•..• 
G rOtts 11~!-oC.t'!olr, • ••••• , ••• •••• ••••••••••• , •••••• , , , ••• •• , • ••• •• •• 
, 2,r.0.00 
I JIJ,11114,:10 
IO\\'A J~SlJR,\~CE REPORT. 
u.uui.n:u:.4. 
• • 
Adva1100 ~mei;:dlni; c:o~~in£;~~ ·.;;~;;~~~~;: .-lL: Pntd on Sl'l.3.'\ 
All other uot 10c ........ ·•••·•• ........... ___ _ No.:?00 .... 
Totnl ael ual llal;llltlt•s ..... 
Ba.lance, nci ru;scl..!I • 
c O~'fl~Gt :-iT MORTU'AR1" ' 
t,;. ca!tcd and not yet doe • .. • •• •• • 
)loriuury &!I men t ·1 c11llcd ror l1>11s1,s unudJu•ted 
l,lorl1Jr<r1 uso m1•111.a. u(1 Y• ·•·• .... • ... 
.)lortuary IUIICSto<?DIS n•purtcd ........ •• 
:-iet amount due rrom mcmhen; ........ .. 
CU!iTl'<llt:,T .IIORTDAIIY 1.IABII.ITIKJI. 
I Ot et du, toumber of ch,lrnY. ,,, ·•• 
I~• adjust'-" • n r YIJu51ment In umber of c.l11ltru1, !) ••... l..ouea In prOCUliS <r ac 
(,o,5cs rcporh d •number or ulatm~. •J.. .. ... .. ........ • .. . 







• . II l'\IO&II ANO A\IOI ."<T. &XIIIBIT Qt' f'IIITll"ll' AT£9 OR J>Ol,IC II': -1' 
[ASo 











I Ut•<I on nn,r 0110 lit, t WhtLL le lhC 111a,lm11m um<>Urrt of tlll1 ct•r1Ul<->1t~ or c:ertltt._..,,vi • 
Au wur r1 .. e thousand dollan,. lhC l\88oeh1uo11 p,,ctry n 8xod "mount lO be 
llo tho ,1ertltlcn1t 8 or )>Olh•h•s h,sul'<i r by ••l!Mmont~ to mct•t ti" snm,•? Ir so. atnlo 
IJl\ld, reg11rtllcaa of nmount re;llu~ w:~h:r ~uch (;Ul\run1c, or promluro b nllowcd 
how the RlllOUllt ts l(Uarunh t•(. 1111 
11ny dividend or cndo" mc111 relurn. l or ccrtltlcntc "' 1011g n• thl!t't' 1-i Pl I\ f ntN~ m ,~1n,um 14moun ~ 




h ony part or the mortuary II mt nts used for any 1>orposo c_~ccpt to p11y mort u• 
ry claim,? If fiQ, 1<bat amount ar d ror wbnt purpost> 
A ru.wcr. :,; o. Totbcll!Ortuary u §m.,, 1 b 11diloo Ii loadlni; torc\J)(lu i' • 
J)ocs the MO<:l11Uoo or ('Omp&oy I Oil ~d naent rtlllc t or po:l.,lcs. or undcr-
lllkt> and promts,, to p11.y to me oora during llf11. ,.-1t1,ou1 Nlarutl h> 11hrsl, al _..,utlll Ion. 
any sum o r rnon y or thh1~ or valu • U liQ. bow Aro thes,, PA) mllnU or l)Nlmlk.!I pro-,·ldoo tor~ 
An ,..<'r. ~o. 
I u le,·yln11: mortuary llM<)SSmcots aro they arudod on a1,y tablo or n1or11<llt)·, or 11r,• 
fhod sum, Chllrgcd without "'ii NI to 111:<'f 
Au<.w1•r As~1 acc:ordln;: to -,:n 1u,d amount nf cc-rtlllca10. 
If mortality l4ble,i 11ro u&ed. plea c namo them. and •tau, It ml!n!J! am le, lrd 
on nge attntr,, oronag, ntdatoor us 1m,nt. 
Answur. Ph·u claues: 11.r,, r.-m ll>-411. 46-6:l. 112-6.., \IStlJICd ot tiff or ootcrlng, 
llns the socloty au "111<'11:t u<>y or reaer, ll run/I? 
.\ns..-cr. Yes. 
Fur whru 1>urpoae, 1,ow 1• It ere:u,d and where d, po,,llocU 
,\us• r. To :011,tntalnaohcney, ••rom that poriloa or tho '''11t1tu1 rlement 1101 u t'd 
for ••~P•Ht'-l'!!, merob.:nblp fl!ff and h tett;;t. Dank of Oommeroe. 
Arv tho oftlcert1 """ dlrootol'B elrclcd at 11111111al ro1,cl111g of moml)Ocr11t 
An"-t'Wt•r.. Yes. 
Jr not. how arc they lcctod 
Answer. I>lreetono eloott'd at anuual rnretlnr and c,nlc NI aunually by board of di• 
rec ton. • 
b a m,•dlcal ._,nrnlnatlon required before 1,.ulng n «:t rtlllcat to 111,pllc■nu? 
Au wer. Yts .. 
Aro, cc,ulOcnties luu&d l-0 pereons otl or 1h■o thn famlh, or b~l1'11 or tht1 member? 
.\us...-er. :,;o. 
A NJ RHlg11 rnon u1 or ecn IHcnt~,. tooth• r than auch 11< rsons allowoot 
,..\nBWCr. :-.o. 
Fur ..-11111 p11rposc1 IIN WI l!!illDCDU made nnd under whnt a111horlty? 
Au ..... , . Hy ONll'rvr dirt ton. to PIIY th>■th 101<8l'JI nud lll'llllll ru111111111 '''l'"ll '. or HOc!t•ty. 
\\ hut um or moucy ,.outd an orlll11nry a'"' racnt ror ,1,. JI-I) 11>1·111 of a 1l11Kl11 C<'T• 
lllkato produco In ca< h cllU!.I? 
Au~wc,r. urw 1bou1:md uuu hundred rlollani 1>er 11,000 (IO or 111111 r111,~,, 
13 
----~---------~---
194: 10\\-'A l~SURANCE REPORT. 
AXNGAL STATEMENT 
For tlte ye<tr tntli11g December 31, 1Hf}J, of the cowlitiorl of(lu: 
rnroRTl.:RS A...'W BREEDERS MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSURASCE 
ASSOCIATION, 
, o,11,u,l•<:d under the la.w~ or the Stat.e ot low ... m1<do lo the Auditor of State or the 
Slate of low&, pur,;uttnt to the 111,w,, of ,&Id 811<tc. 
l'rt~!d,111, <.:. L. JOY. su,-t1ar11, WlJ. G . OLAI\K, 
[lncorporatecl .July ~'!I, 1~1.IO. l'ommcn1•od bu,lnc,~ Ocr.ober 13, l>?O.l 
tJ1rlndp11I office. !H1111x City, low:l. 
lliC0.111': llORINO VEAR l~I. 
•Gro~'I amo unl p11ld by mcmllf'ni to tho 1L•h0<'l11tlon or It• aiient~ 
without dt'ductlons for commt•~lons or ottn~r <>~pen,ic,, &s 
follows: 
• Oro~~ a.mount or member~hlp roes ~(Jul reel or repre•cntod by 
appllcntlnn, "lthout deductions..... . . . . . . ..... . ........ . . a 
• nnulil du,•➔ a• per contract, without 11,ny doducUon~ whatever 
• ,\,,ossrnents: Mortuury.16.~U.,5; cxpcn,e, none ...... . ...... . 




Total p1tld by membor-1 ... .. .. . ..... ... . .. ... . .... I 20.0H.(5 
lnLNe~t 1111d rent. . . ........... . . ... , ........ ..... .. ...... ... Nono. 
.\dvances l-O 111,;,•nts rop1111l .. •• .. • •. . . . ........ . .• . . ...... . .:Nooe. 
CR.sh rccel,.ed trom &II other •ou rec• ..... .. .... ..... ... ..... None. ___ _ 
Total lnl'Ome ....... .. .... ... ...... . . .. ..... ......... .. 
Tou,l not rt"•our,•os..... •• . . .. . . . . ... . . . ... .. .. .. . •. . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . I 26,0t4.n 
Pl!<BORUlME!<T~ Dt'RINO Yl:AR IS!ll. 
1.,o,i,o,11uul clnlm, ( detailed 11ehedulc 6le<l l ...... . . . .. .. ....... . . .. !......_:,157.85 
Total 1,ald to member!! . ... . ........ ..... .. ....... . .......... I 7.11',7.l\.1 
•(;(1mml~•lo11• and ree• ret1tl11ed by or paid or allowed u.p;ont~ on 
acc.•ount of fc-e~ u.1ul due•.. .... . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ·6.204 00 
-<)oruml""lonK pn\d or 1L1lowed tor colleclln11 a~•c.sme11t1 . .. :,ione. 
O:,:nl,1rl,•s ot tnllllll!!CN llnd 11,11;1'11t~ not pllld by comml<1i<lon~.. . . . . :1,831.t,, 
•~11111rles or offlcns, $1,200.00: other compen•atlon ot offl• 
,-..•N .............. ................. ... , ......... .......... Nono. l,2/lO.OO 
"'"larle.s and other rom11Cn~ailo11 ot office employ es. . . . . . . . • . . . . 2.6',U,0 
:llrdlcal c,mmlncr'• too•, whether paid direct by member,; or 
ot herwlMJ •• • • • • .. . .. • .. • •. . .. • • . • • • .. . . ......... . ....... :Nono. 
lknt.129.'1.00; tal<l.18. a ... ... ; advertlslni: 1m<I prlntlng,1136.00.. ... 1,0;11.00 
.Ad,·an,·cd to n11cnh to be rcpnld out ot future slll1trles or com• 
m1~,1ons .... . ... ... ....... ..... .... .... . ................ .. N-,nc. 
All other Item•. viz: Po•tagc. tolel(r ams 1md oxpres~. a;JOll.11:!; 
furniture and lncld\'l\l&I~. 8200.00 travcllnl( Cl<pooses. t,,100.00 1,00S.82 
Advanced a••r.umrnt" applied, included above . ... ......... None. 
Tot.1,I cxl)('11~C11 .. .. . .. ..... .. . . . ... . ........ ...... .. . ... .... I 16,007.00 ___ _ 
Totlll dlshnrsc.-mcnt, .... ... . . .. . ................ ... . ..... . . 
Balance ..... ....... .......... .. ... ...... . ......... . ... , •.. . I a,7iS.ill 
i 
1Sfl2.J IUWA l~SUllA~CE RE PORT. 1!15 
Z-r.t OR l "UTl:U •S~ICTll. 
I W here 1,ekl u cmcri;tinc.r o r rt>sen-.:• tund a111H, 111,, r11,·1 " IW••lftc 11ly.) 
A ,-.eouu1, 1,nll uotes U.kt>n for ro,m\Je.r,;hlp .,11d policy r,,...,. ...... e u.~ .o'O 
T ol.31 DCI Qr ln,·,-stod w.llOh..... ....... •• • • • ...... ..... 3,r., .ro 
l>.!d uct d t!pr£-clat lon <>t llSSl't~ t o bring oame to market ,111110 
and &g<'nt•' bnlllnro u115ecu1ed.,. • . ........... , ..... . • , • 300 (l(J 
Total nN o r lu1·cstcd ll$&eU, less dcprecl1111on ..•••. • .... • :1.~;•.':'d 
l'll~'Tl~llr.:..r Nunn AK\ . A SS.:, ... (Oil 11,:Stl t'HI It•~ 
Mortuary ,...,,,.,.,mH111u d u,· nnd unpaid t 1.t110 11.·, 
1'1ortuary ,..,.,._-,; ul(.'flU •••tyct cnllrul ,o;j~~~~.ij;;~j~;i,'s;i,;~~io; 
J"\.•!!1!!1tcd, 1uttti0; l"cpor&.t."11111 ••• • • • •• • ••• • • • • • • •••••• ~ one. & ':"~ 10 
Total duo rro n1 m~111bt-t'B ••••• • • •••••• •• ,., •••••• •• t"5.~ 
:-..t•t a 1no11utduo tn ,rn mf'mhetR • • • •. • ••• • • • tl,'i'.!2.(1.\ 
.-o,r1,o r:,T )IO HTl.'AIIY L l ,UIII-I TU:-<, 
Los,,•~ adJu,t<.sl, n11t y.,t duo ( nu1nllcr o r ,•I a l ms. 21),. , • • • ,f ll,.'6~. lO 
Lo,s,•JI n:~l~t<-'<l (aurubt•r nf clalro•, one) ••• •• • ... . 1.000.m 
Tnu,I c:t>11tlnge11t m ort 111uy liabili ties...... . .. . , •••• t 4.,~1 I 




1 .. 11 • 
.: J .; 
j C i!; 
a I e 
;. I < . ;. 
Polklcs or o,,r11fk111~;; (11 ror-,,• l>c<,t•mbn ~I. Jl,00-. -•• -.- - ,,'\.\ ll71',l•rJ.lll)- :l-~7
1
1 
Polldt'll or c:..rlllluates writ It'll du ring I l,u Y<'Ur 1801.., ~-""" 81,,1rJO.OIJ 2,:1:!:l 
Tutul ......... , •.••••. . ... ... .• ••. .... • .•• 3M:i°• llllli U02 hO 1iooi, t 
l)cchlPt numl1t•r und atuouut "hkh ha\·l~ t•f"tti.\!11 1-0 h•• ' · • 
In fnrt•c durlug IH!ll., • ••• .. ....... • • . .. • ••• .. . . 1,11~ 27\1,1111,.00 1,0:U, 
fis;J,OIJ'.1.00 
Totnl Poll.-lC!I or •·crtlll<•at(.'fl In fnrco lh•~em • 
ht.'t 31, 1•'11 • • ....... ••• ••••• ...... .. ••••• •• 2.fOI. 717.0'.::l.(IO 1,IYI! I 11;?1,~"!0.0IJ 
Lo,-•01! und clalrn" 011 µullck~ or curtllkntl'• u111111ld 
Ilc<'Pnlbt'fal, ltl1l!i... ... •••• • •••.••• .......... .. . ... • 
Lnti.4e11 &11d •·lalrn• on µolh-h • ot ,,crttltcott-. lne urr,·d 
d11rl11111•ar l•UI, . . . ............ , , .. . .. . . •• •• •••• ft! 
8311.00 :nu,o 
ll.1~"1.11."i .~, l l,f;J1.11,, 
T11tul ............. . .. . .................... Mt ___ _ ,_ 11,•~•.l'I ,u 11.,tv.l.llCI 
Lo4~till n11tl <'h1l111s on ll(>llc lllll or r.,·rlllh 1,1,"' µuldl 
cJurhu: the l't!11,r 18'.H . . •.. ..... . . .............. :u 
Polh•lfl!l ur <'!'ttlflc11 l08 1or111l11nll'<l by doul h tlurlug 
Po11
1i~~·.:;,· ,:.,.','i10,;;;,·L-i ji,.,nii,;.,~:.ri~.i ia1~L•'1ii1;111ii i ,111 1.1::: 
,,m.s.,; a1 0.()(\2, ~ 
~-~~i::1 .. , 11,1:•1.11-, J,tjO ~•.-:-:t?.cn 
.IU8Cf:1,l,ANr.m:, (ll'KftTION I. 
Wl11il 18 the maximum 1unou111 ur llw ~1•rt lffl.'111., or t•crlllll'a.t••• ,~~u••d 111, uny """ 11r1•? 
I\ n~Y. er. 11.0uo.ou Jn ••A" or r~gh,tt•rl"d t•111_,. .. , ,uad l:!50.001n 11 n ° or l'omn11111 elt&.U, 
Do the l.'Cttlll1•ates or 1>0llcl1!8 l•1111t·II hy th~ A .. oclnt1011 loJJUclty a ll,ac•cl n11,11u11t 10 l,e 
paid, n:1rnrdll'8• ot 1111or,un1 1e11lll!·d from aoe,•s.•n,eull Lo rm•ot tloo ~.,111•1 It 110 , ,talo 
how the aruount I• 1,1u11ran1,•ecl, nucl wh~tht:r 1uch 11uur,1111t ,, 01· pr,•mlum I~ 111111,.,-4 
n11y dlvldc11d or l'udowmf'nl ft'turn. 
An'!:lwer .. ~u. 
19.; IOWA. l.~SUR..L'-CE REPORT. [A.Sa 
Is any l)Rrt or ll,c mortuary as mi,nts u'led for any p,1rp>'ll! except to pay morta• 
ary clalrus? ft"°· what arnounL and for what purl)<l6er 
An•w r , Twenty-five JH' r cent may lie used for expenM!S. 
OGCt tie auoclalloo or company wue enllowu1t':nt ccrt.lllcates or policies. or under-
take a11d promlllo to pay LO membcn1 durlu,: life. without reitard LO physlcal condition, 
1107 1111m of money or thln11 of l"&lun? If 110. 110w aro these payuw1111 or promises pro-
vided for. 
Ao&wer, ;:,,o. 
lo tcvyln1t mortuftry a, rneot • ..re rhey :tradc,d on any tabll' of mortality, nr are 
fl:recl Aum charced without regard to agl'? 
Answer. No. 
Hu U,e M><'lety an cmol'l{e11cy or NSorve fund? 
An\Wf r, ::-.o. 
Are ll1t1 oftlc.-ers and dlrt•cto..,. elec~,I at annual m1:et1n11 or membel"a1 
Ao&w11r. Yeti, 
Is a m1•dJc .. 1 examln1&tlon l'\?C}ul~I l>C!fore lss11l111l a ~rll8c11t.e to appllcanut 
Anewu. :O.o. 
For wbat pUl"J)(l8eS a&re a menu 1nooe. a11d under what authurlty? 
An~wn To PILY l<"'•n~: under authority or by•luw1. 
Wh11t aum or ruo,11,y wunld an ordlnnry n..-0J1.~m1>11t for tha paynwut ot a -1111le C1lr-
tl8cau, produce In each clafllf·• 
Answrr. l'la§9 "A," :\,f fO; cl1< N 8," fl,~. 
AXXUAL STATEMENT 
For thr ycur cn,ling Dtco,,1,,.r 31, 1'1!11, of th, ccmltUon of Ilic 
IOWA f, IFE AND I-:N DOWMENT ASSOCIATION, 
Orll'anl11'd uuder tbu l&w" of the !'tnto or low.., 111,1de u, tba Audit.or of the Mtale of 
Iowa, l)Ul'SUllnt to the l&WI or Hid ~tate. 
Prukl'11I. 0. l'. '-IIARLII. i-,acta,,,. JOiis ll. Ih·anois. 
( I ncorpor "tod, ~faroh a. 1....:1. Oommoncod bu•ltw'i~. l\faroh a. 1883. 1 
Prlncl1,111I olllc-e. O knloon. Iowa. 
Attorr11 y for rvlco or pn,ce., In l uwn. C. r. ~ aria. 
IIAl,ANOB 8111:KT. 
Amount of uct or lnvc,;t.tid nsscts Dc.e1:mbcr 31st or prevloua ye1&r ..... ..... $ 
lNCOMI DDIUNO YIAU 1"4ll. 
Gross amount paid by m, mbers LO the a.noclallon or tu &lfOr:ts. 
wllhout deductions for oommlnlonB or oth"r e:t!l"nsea. Bl 
follow■: 
Grt•SI a11111unt o r 1n,•mb1•r~hl1> reo8 n·•1ulred or rupre-<on~od by 
aµplh•r.tlou. without deduu\lon• ••• .... . .•••• . ••••• ••• « 




'1,trtu ,ry............. ........... • ........... ......... ......... ll,f511.'70 
Endowml'lll W. M.A. !<oolcty .......... ........... ........... ... Zl.2-17.0IJ 
Medical, xamlncn,' fees p11ld by applll•1111t ....................... ___ 2_H_._c,o 
Total p:tlcl by mom be rs .................................. i 311,\"JG.~ 
Rent ............ •••••••·• ......... •••·······""·······••·•·•···· 01', .00 
Cll•h rcceln,J from all other 'IOurt•c-11. viz: He-Instatement~. 
atl(!(}Uhl _ etc ... •••••••••••.•.........•.•••.•.••••.•.......••• 
Tula! Income. ••••••• ................................... . 





DI Bt:ll!l:lllC:<Tt! llt'RISO \ ll l• • 
and cl Im~ (do1411ft1 IK'hrdule lllNI 
Claims eodowmt ot \\ II. A elJ' 
Toi.al paid lo imembora... • .. .... • ••••• • e 
Oomoil•-loua n11d ftoi. N tnlnucl h) or 11111<1 or allu"rnl to ILll~ttu 
on nooount or f and ,lu, • 
Oomml loru, paid or allo•rd rcr eoll 
• alnrl of oJt no.. • 
lntc~t.... .. •• ..• .. ... • . •• 
lle-dk-al c.xamlt1c1"11• re.,,., wlictht r 
uthur .. 1sc, •••••••. ., • • • ••• .... • ....... 
Taxes. UD.':Q: a<hcr1utn1 and prlntln ,t4 U •••• 
Ad, anced to offlcel'l! and Bl!(!Dt • to ho rcpalll, Dt or fUIUNl 8Bl• 
aries or ,-.1mml •Ion • Mnnag.r • •••••• • ••••••• 
A.II otbur ltums, , L&.: 
!-undry ltOJD • hllorn c,a r,-e,.. furniture nod old a<'<lOUntJi 
F., l>C!D.Stl acoount, l11rldontal nod ufflca he Ip, ............. .. 
Tr&velln,c o~penses, 11 l11s11"'n•••• I.DO: l't'l)Ultli. 
Note ut ~1thiuika Coum, :,11110 llauk 
Total dbbUl"IICDll'al 
Bnlanc • . .••.. 
Cost ,·11lue of ronl ntat In uh, nx,,.lua Hl 
branccs, Including furniture and Ostur< 
Luaus un murti;ngcs (ONt lh n•l on re11\ , I •le • • 
ln lN'uu~r•• bands 
Oaab In office. 















OcrUflc:11 or dopo,lt l!ahuka Counly tat 1111111!. ••• 11:1100 
lira.ft,, In mn11&1;er • h ud•. . • • . •• ••••••• ... t 000 OIJ 
HIils rccoh 11bh1, goo4I note 1111d acoount ....... • ................ ___ 1_<X1_00_ 
.. 
ltont8 1IUC! ................................................... , .f U.00 
)ll11rk1 t vuluotlt re1tlc,,1n100,ur,~• t 1111d l111111mbr1ull·to.... .... 1Jki7.t~ ----
1 IAIHLl~t[ 
(,<l ,. 1t<1Jv11tc.l. 11111• 111111 u,,11al<I 1W. t. A 8. u11Jowme1111) .... e 
l..o681ll 1ulju&10\1, In Jltl)f ~ ... ,,r c,,11, Nlon, •11dow• 
:tn~ut , d. 
~adJ 
~ I "1 • i!O 
Advannc a c111;m, oi.a • 
w. M.A. 8. rt'fiOr\'11 nnd 11111,. 1my11hln tlb!l,71 !UICI t1a1 7"l) ........ 
u~ ,IIC<' lo gc11t1rnl fund .......... .. 
Total actun.1 llnblhtl 
B alance, net &S!lt'I ........... • ....... • .. • • .. .. 
I tMIO liO 
... ♦0 
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198 IOWA I~:>URA-~CE REPORT. 
llloriuary Ill! ~m,nu, three reported ...................... ... . . 00 
Total ,lue from membf'n ................ ............ ......... . 
nod uct e&tlmate<l co.t of oollect Ion ................ .. :'ioue. ----
:,;.,, nrnunnt dur. from m1:ml"'u ............................ .. 
C~1,TI'IOE"'T MORTOAKY LIABIWTISS. 
Los- report.c,1 numlJor or clatmc, 8), not orderea • • • .•.•••••• 
T oll•I <'ontlngent 111ortuary liabilities ........... . .. ... ..... . 
F.UIIBIT CU' lllRTIFIC'A1P.!1 OR POLIC"llll!-N l ' llBIIR A'U AXOUl<T, 
TOTAL lll""'F.~~ 
Ot• JNII, 
JIC'lll 'lt".i!,. "' 
JOWA IJl"Rll<O 
um. 
..: .. ..: .s 
.! ~ .8 ; s :, s co ,. a ::i e 
:;,: < z < 
Pollcl•~ or ct•rtltlcawslntorce l~her at, Ji,\Kl l,IOI ~ a.lm,760,0011,101 I a.077,750.00, 
Pollul1•11 <1rccrt16catc:11wrlttc11 during tho year 1~!11 2t41 ,tltl,000.00 214 iOO,(Jo0.00 
Total............ .... ..... • •••• .•• ............ ~'Wt•'.,~I~ tt~ 
IJcduct uuinller and an,rn1nt ,.·hlob h11,·p oease,J to I I 
he l11 for,'t! durlnl( 11191.................. ..... .... M! l, t~,,Cl,IQ.00 5.",2 l,t(,'7,000.00 
Total pollclc,a or ccrtt6c11tet1 In force Do• --·1-·-------
ct•mber lit. J~uJ..... •• .. .. .... . .. . ......... ,00
1
, 2,ll.'Jll,700.00 ,6cl I 2,0.-.0,7li0.c» 
Lo,;s1'!! 1111<1 dalms on pollcte .. or ccrtlO•·o.tCfi unpaid ~ 
Ue,•l'mhcrlll. l•\10 •••• ............ •. .......... 4,22'7.17 11 4,!r.,l, 
J,.ISM!II 111111 olalms on pollolee or ccr11Rcatet0 In• 
cur md ,lurln.- yearlrl'Jl........ ............. ...... 12 ':'.4018G 12 ':',◄'.>I.~ 
J,..,...e:~:::; ~;;;~~. :·,. ·;>o;l~.
1




, l t,7~.ro 17 I 11.~.03 
durln11 the )'ear llolll .. • ........ ... ....... • •••• 11
1 
7,i,•r~.0.1 11 'i,Ml.?.03 
l'<>llcll' or cortlfictLte,, terminated by death during ..! 
1 t ... . • . . .. . • . •. .• ••. • . . . . . . • • . • . • • .• . . • . .. . 1- 8. ,600.00 I~ Ir. .t!OO.I» 
l'ollcle,i or 1wrt18ratH t, rmlnatcd by la(1!81l and b7 
ruaturlly under W •• , 1. A, S. cndnwmonH dur- ~ 
_lnp; t':illl , ..... ...... .. .............. .... . 6.,. 1,151.0U0.00 6."9 1,151,000.00 
Ml!\( 11:LLAN&OUS QUE8Tlf)S>\. 
What I,; the maximum amount or tbecorUft1:aworccrt16cate11 bsued on auy one life?' 
AMwl'r. L'l.000 on "'hoht ct-rllllcat<,'l!; "'l,IIOO on hlllf c.."t'rllll,·ates. , 
no tho oortllll'atoa or pollelc,, wucd by the a!lll0<0 latlon ~p,,clfy a 8xed amount to be 
p111d, rq,11rclhl&ll of amount re11,llzc,d rrom a-.ussmcnt• to meet the ~11,me1 Ir BO, •tate 
how tl,c 11111011111 1, 11111Harllced, and whether •uch 11u1>rautoo or premium IR rlllowed 
any dh hlenrl n, enduw11u,nt return. 
All&Wllr ;,;o. 
l any part of thu mortnary -menu. used for any purpose except t.O pay mor-
tuary ch,l=? It IIO. •h·ll arnou1,1 and for what 11ur11C>M1? 
Au•" ,•r, \ ••: from IU to , o 11••r Cl•nt, accord In II to age or tL<.i;un:J, a:oe, to tho l•11dow-
mcnt runcl. 
ll<)CI; tl1t1 tL'<SUClaUou or cumpany IHSlle endowment oorll6cate& or policies, 01 undor• 
take and promuc to pay to o,embcn! during life, without regard to phy,-lcal oonillllon. 
an}" •um or mon.,y or thing or ,·alue? It BO, how are tbe-;c payments or prom!M pro-
vldc<l for? 
Au5wcr. Poll,·lt•~ J>ro\'lde for payment of pro rat& •hare or tho endowment fund to 
•·a.ch nwm her In good ht anding &L 1l1e 1ind or ten year ... or n.L the end of his e11<1owrnent 
period, which varle.~ tru1111,-t'lve to tw,·nly yenn, according to age or assured, 
• 
Io le,> Ing mortuary a..," •ml'nt•. arn tht,>· gmdr-d on any tall!" ot I ortnlll\, or"'"' 
ll~NI 1'UD'ls charged 1'llhout rt';r&NI to 111!< 
Au,,.cr l'hcd aum 
Jr mortality tables a"' ~ pie ~c narc, the 111 II ~tat" Ir p e •ments artl l"vlt'd 
uta, age llt ,mtr,. or on arc at dtite ul •~t!§§mrnt 
An·•·""•~r. •'t1\:<l eutn, wlU1out N!prd lo aan 
II u the IIOClct) 1111 , mr111enry or re rn, ruodt 
AM• r. \ 
What I• tho amount th rron 
Ao••cr. el!:>,a!l.:J. 
r .. , ,rha1 11ur(J()M', how l1 It <N!11tl'd and wlu,r< dcpo~ltecU 
An•'IH·r. l'ur 1.iembt n wlio l~t lo 'llltl1dro.w rn,1111lu a&&O...Stttl,11, 1111•ert11.ln 1wrh••I• 
11rescrll>(>d In thelr Polleln and In our artk , "of lnrorp,.1r1ulo11 a1111 hy-lluu. It I• II• 
rent t•tfile and ~ 
Are tho oruc r,; and dirt: ton, d ted at annual r ,c~t ni: of mcmllc1'111 
A• s•er. ll ro<tOMI 11r. 
It bot, bow kNJ tbe, cloote<I? 
.\nawu. U\ltl'r ufllc• n; uc L<loolod by tltu ,llrootor8. 
ha mt~llcal examl111ul,111 r.-qulro,1 ho!orn I 11h111 n ,•crllPcatll tu •lll>llca11ut 
.\n••er. \ C'S, • 
,\re certlllc111cs I ,nil'd to pcl"!< ns other tbau the famlllt nr l,lllrs c,f the mt'mbort 
Ans'l<er. }nm Illes, hcln1 and IE'Jatft'S. 
Are aulg111nP01s or ccrtlflcat,,.. to othllr than such lK!MKms allo,., d? 
Au,,iu:r, ()uly wht•r11 tl1, n•Rll{ru-1 cttn t,o 1ho" u to Ian,. c 1u1 lmwrablo t11tt-n1't. 
For whal """·"""" nNJ nu,,.•10cnt.1 ana,lt•, aud 11nd,•r whut 11111ht1tl1yt 
Anawer. ••or pnyln11 •lcnth dalm~: by authurl1y or tla article!!! or lucorpotatlun au(!:, 
Ly-laws. 
What um of mom,~ ,rnuld an ordinary a c• mcut ror the 11aym, 11 o r 11 ~11111:fo cor 
tlficate 111·t>Clur,• lo e-ach eta~•? 
Anaw-,r. r.'1111, 
ANNl"AL STATEMENT 
For the year t111li,111 lkccmLtr :11, J<,f/ 1, oJ the cot1dil1on o.J Ilic 
IOWA ,tA~O~S' U.1-~l'-t.VUU:N'I' SOC:H:'l'Y, 
Or111u1l11 ,1 undur 1l11 l>LWA uf the 8tllll ur luwll, tnn1lo tu 11111 l\utlltor 11f 1h11 Htal•• pf 
1111111,, pursuan\ to ti,, laws or ~Mid lluu,•. 
Prat:.lent, J , w. MlMlll 1111". /'>'CrtlfJTJ/, l'. JI , I.OllttW 
[I ncorporuled Januu.ry !D.1E;e.. Oom, enccd bu•IUP&• )I arch 14, I .G l 
llAl,.O/l'JJ 8 ll&ET 
Amouut or 1,etorlnv~1cd11 el• llecunberlllo\of pr vlou•yrar 
Add error In drllucllor -Ja•t )car• rq.iort 
• l!0.1!!!I •.ooo 
2(0 IOWA INSURA~CE REPORT. 
l!liCO:WE Dl,'RISO l'EA.R J'-!tl. 
Gmu &rn"u"t palrl by m•·mben. to the a.,,oclatlon or lb agent-. 
wlth,,ut dc<luetl-Ons for commb;lon. or other e:<peo,e,., a• 
followa: 
c;ross amount of mt•mb,,r-hlp tee,, ret1ulred or repre,cnted by 
appllcn.tlon, without deduction,. .............................. t 1,:»<.00 
Annu11l duos 11!1 per contract, without any deduction,. what-
ever ...........•••.•.. ..........• .......................... None. 
Aue,,,.m(•nta: Mortu .. ry, I ...... ; cxpeo•c, i! ... . . ;. • . • . • • • •• • . . .• UJ,000.0I 
lledlcal eumlnen' fees pa.Id by applicant...... ... . .. . . . .. .. . . •. . ~.00 ----Total paid by membcni ....................................... I JIM~.<H 
JnteNMlt, nnne; r<>nt ............................................... .. 
Ad,·anoc•to,.,cnl.il ropald .................................. :\one. 
ca~b recelverl from all other .ourcc.., vlz.: rels~uecertlficates .. 
Incrt•&!IO In ledger a~sets. .. . . .. .. .• .. .. .................. , 






Tot.al Income .................. ,.... . ........... .. .. .... .... a 116.~.3~ 
Total net re,iources.. .. ..................... , ......... . . 
lll8BUJl!!EMBNT8 DIJRINO YEAR lt!OJ. 
Lot;s01J 1rnd claims...... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ............... $ 0'.!,000.00 
Advanced payments returned to rejected &l)plleants ...... ~onc. 
----
Total paid to memb1!111... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. ... i 02.00l•.OO 
Commissions and tees retained by or plild or ullowed to agents 
on account or tees .............................................. . 
\'omml~,lons paid or lillowed tor collcctlog a.•sc.sments ......... . 
Hularl811 oc manugen and agents not paid by eommlsi.lons ..... . 
1'».l&rlea ot officer,i, , 1,MO.OO; other compens11.l100 oC o!fl-
ceni. flil.25.. ....... .. .. • .. .. . . ... • .. •• .. .. .. . .. . . ............. . 
::-lalarle~ l\nd other compensation ot oOlce employees ............ .. 
;\Jedlcal exumlncra' tees, whether paid direct by membol'II or 
othcrwl•e ................................................ .. 
ll<>nt, non,•: tuxo~. l:!:llUO; 11.dvortl11log ,rnd printing, fJ!l<l.00 ..•.. 
Atlva11<'<'<l l<1 oftlct•rh and agonl~ to be·repald outoC ruturo 1,aJar-
les or commh~lon,...... .. . • .. . . . . .. . • . . .. .. .. . .. ....... !S'one. 
All other IINus, viz: l nsura.nce., .03; lnt.erc .. t, $100.00; tuel, 
IJOKfi3; na,·cl1111( c,cpcnsc,3175.llS; rcp&tr,, 10tl.2ij; books, 131.15; 
tclcphou<', t~.,~; Janitor. $16.16; nLtorncy's tee~. "10.00: light. 
lall.00; PO•l 111,l', fj:l6.!12; Audllor's foes, IIJO.ISO; llllls payable. 
~.000.00; c,pr('s,, $.'i.10; tel<'gmms, $2.66; street paving, 
tHI0.20; WUll'r, 116.00; O\'CT()lild lly members. 160.75; mlijCOlllt.-
ne<lll!"I, t>.';'O ........ ................................................ . 





Total dblturecmcnt, .............. .' ...................... .. 
D1tl1U1CO ........... .. 
?l'J:T 0 11 lN\'ESTBD Al'l!.11:'t~. 
c,.,.t vuhu oC reul OSllltC In t•a.~h. exclusive ot lncumbranc<'<J ... $ 
l,oans 011 mortll:1tla:UA 1Ur-t lien•> on real ebtatc . ... .......... Nono. 
l ,o:,.ns eccured by ph-dge of bonds. stooks or other market-
altle colh,terals ........................................... None. 
Co•~ v11hlll of bond• a r,d stooks owned 11.b~lutely .••••.•••• None. 
Aia:t•nt.' ledp;cr balantws. k>i<,~.00: bill~ receivable, IJ!Y.?.45 ......... . 
CIL~b In oftlc1•, noue: In hnnd!l ot trc .. •urer ...................... .. 
'l'otal neL or lnvc•led l\s,cts ......... . ........................ , 27., ,H.81 
Total net or ln\'C~ted all!lots, lo;;s dcpreell&tlon ............. .. 
I 141,0l~.38 
Ii' 
l 92,1 10\\".\ l~St.:HA~C.1-: REl'OR'f 
I.I \llft..lTla;• 
Lo,so n,lju-1c<1. due nnd unpnld (num\)()r nfl•luhn~ .... ) :-.on, 
Ta'<c- duo and 11ocr11,>d... . . ="•"•e 
:-.-larle,. rent- l.lnd offl,-e e,pe11,.-,. due n;,<1·~~·;,~.,.i: :::. :-,.,ln.• 
B orl"\.)Wed nu.>nt..•)·. nonu; Interest RC1.?M1('1l on lfllll ,e .....•.•• :---, 111 
A.II other foot lncludlni; conuni;ent m,,r,u•ryl, ,1z.: l..c!dg,•r 
ac~ount,.. . .. . . ·••····•···· ..•.. I 
To,al lll'llllll llnbllllh ..... 
Balanct', net a ... cts 
201 
'8G.tii 
• 27.01~ 14 
t'tl!'<Tt,m ''I' :l,lllltT[ Alt\ AR!IIT~ jOR RUt>l:IH t:sl, 
htortunry n• l'ssments not Y<'l c ,Udl fur 1,,,._'!0$ 111111J11•t o,I; Tl • 
o,bted, nono........ . .... ... • . ............................ t 20,000.011 
Torn! du from lfll•mller,, ... . ...... . ... • .. • • ..... , l?OJ•)IJ,00 
Jlcdul't l'!ltlm1ued •·• •~t ot .:oll0tlllo11 • ,. .... , ........ l!,0011.0tl 
:0-cl .<.mount 1luc from n11:m1bt r,.., ... 
l'Cl:-Tl,Olt'-T ~llllTl <RY I.IADII.ITIS~. 
Lo-.c,; u.dJUlited, not yel duo. <nutnhl!r of l'l&lm9, , .... 1 .... Non.1. 
Lo,-.c~ lo Pr<><"'"-~ of adJuMmont (numl>cr of cll\ln1• ••• ) ... ~ono 
Lo•,os r1'por11'd. Cnumoor of clnllllJI, nlllf!J ....................... I 1,,000.00 
L<>s,;,s re,lhted, (11umb1·r of ch1lrn•, ..... ) .......... . ...... ... :0.1111<'. 
All othl•rt•ontlr.11c11t llnhlllth o ........ ... • ..... •. .... .. :S<>111•. 
Tot1tl contingent mortunry llabllltl,•s ................... .. 
--
l'ullt•l<'~ or 1•crtlllm<1C11 In f,,rec no,•eml,..r a1, 1800,, 
4,275. less urrur In 11,st roJJ(>rl, r,7 .. . . • .. ... . . 
PnllclCII or ct-rtlflcntc,o wrllit•u clurlnK tho y,•ur 18111 
Uclnat111cd during thn )t•,u ............ .. 
'fut11l .............. . 
llct.hH'L nurnber 1<11tl 1,m111111t whl,•h have,., a•od to 
b, In fort,t• <lurl1111 U!!•I ...... 
'l'otnl 1>0llt•l1•s or tiertlllu11t• • lu rnrt ,, Tit.'<'• 111-
bt•r,II, I ti ........ 
Losa1,s ltnd .-laln,A 011 polh•lea11r,K'ttl0c111, 1 un1111ld 
DN•e,.,hor UI, J!,•IO... • , .. .. ........ 
Ln1'Jlt ~ 1111d claims "" poll••le or 11<'rllllc11t08 In• 
cur-r~d cl11rl11g yt ur lS~I • •• ... • , ........ . 
'l'olal ...................... .. 
Los><dl aud .:11&l rus '"' foll cit• or t'l!rl 111• 1111 ft 11uld 
durlllll' lite y,•ar ll'lll .. • .. .... • .. •• .. .... .. ••• 
Polloe!! oroort18utt1UB t.:rwl111u.cd by d,•uth durln11 
Jlollt ............... ................... .. 
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IOWA ll',SURA..."CE REPORT. 
loU--CELl,AXEOUS QUESTIOS'<. 
Whn1 Is tho rnsxlmum amount of the certificate or cerllllcllles l!,,ued on ru,y ooe life? 
Anower. Two t'ertlllcates of two thousand dollars each. 
Do the cHUflcate& or pohcle~ IE,ued by the a~"0<:lutloo speclry a Bxed umount to be 
ptJd, r11g1Lrdlcas of amount realized from a~aes&ments to meet the ,eme~ If so, stato-
bow tbe amount IR i,cuarunteed, and whether such p;oarant1:e or premium b allowed 
any dividend or endowment return. 
Ani.wer. A cert11.ln 11mount fo:r each member In good stand lug 11t lime or death. not 
to exceed amouut named In cerLlllcac.e. Guaranteed by permunf'nt fuod, luve~ted In 
reul estate. 
ls uny part or tile mortuary asses•ments used for any J>u rpo~e e"cept to PL•Y mortu• 
ury claims, Ir -o, what amount and for Whllt purpo,,er 
Twenty per ceut on .-.1.ch death a.s-eo.sed for, Is used ue. general ruud rorull purpo~es; 
1>&111.nco Is morluary fund. 
Ooe:. tlte B••OClatlon or company Issue endowment eert!Oclltes or pollclc•, or under• 
take 1rnd promise to puy to members during lite, without regurd to physh:nl condition. 
«ny sum or money or thing or valati? Ir so, how are these payments or promlsl!s pro-
vided tor? 
Answer. No. 
ln levying mortuary e.~sessment, a.re they graded on ""Y tuble or n1ortullty. or llre 
thecl ~urns cl11•rged without regard to ager 
AnHwer. Oruded by clas•es. according to uge at eutry. 
If morta.llty tables are used, please name them, and state It assessments 1,re levied. 
oo age r.t entry, or on age llt date of a~sessmout. 
Answer. Age at entry. 
H11~ the society an emergency or rruierve fund? 
A11swc,r. Ye•; called permanent fund. 
Who.t Is tho umount thereof? 
Answer. t20,877.0i, 
Por what purpose. bow la It created and whore depoHlt.ed? 
A11,wer. Art. Xl, By•h•ws-Permanent Fund: Sec. I. A permanent tund shall be raised 
In the tollowlng munne,: First, trom 11dml~slo11 fee8; Hccond, from that portion or tho 
us,e,.sment.s not used for the payment or beneDt.s. Which runcl 1,hull be securely 
Invested by the board or directors. and shall be for the rollowlng purposes: Flr•t. To 
ln,ure stability and perpetuity; to make up the dellolt caused by those who fall to-
pay nssc&sment,, and ror wbom benefits have been po.I cl; o.nd to pro'11dc for otber con-
tlngenclo• thnt m"y nrlse. Second. To p11y ror medical ex1tmlno.tloos, printing, ancL 
nil other neceSl!e.ry expen .. es or manugemcnt. TMrd. To pay benellt~ without an 
u•sessment wheneYer tbe bo1•rd or d!rectors m11y determl110 Urnt the same can be done-
consistently with the lnterebt8 or the society: provided, that Ju case of "ucb payment 
the secretary shall notify 1111 the members or the division where tl1e same bn.'! becu. 
paid, or the decease or Uie member, and the manner 111 which tile beueOt has been. 
po.Id. 
Aro tho officers t•nd directors el~cted at nnnu .. t meeting or members? Jr not, how 
:~re they ~elected? 
An~wer. There are nine directors, three or whom are elected nunuo.lly by the mem• 
h"N In a11nuul meeting, tor u. term or three ye11,rs. All olllcers elect~ by director~. 
lM n, medlcl\l examln iulon required before Issuing a certlOoate to appllc1111t8? 
An~wer. Y~. 
Arn certltlolltes l&~ucd to per,;oo~ other than tbo ru.mllles or heir,, or 1 he membrt~ 
Answer. No. 
A re n•slgnmonts or eertlllc!l1es to other t han such persons allowed? 
An11wor . No. 
J,'ur whu.t purposes are n~•e•~ment~ mndo, tLnd under what authority. 
An11wer. To pay lo,~c• trnd ""Ptmses; under the direction or tbu omccr, an!! by 
authority or the by·ltLw& or the society, with lbe aporoval o! the director-,. 
Wh111 sum or mon<'Y wi,uJd an ordinary n,sc•,meo\ for 11,e p"yment or ll slni:le cer• 
l1Hcllle produce In en•·h da.-? 
An•wer. l•'nur thou<und dollarte. 
• 
1892.] row A INSURA...~l'E REPORT. 
AXN L1 AL STA 1'.E~lENT 
For Uu: y ear e11,li11g D~L~lllher ,11, JS!ll, oJ th•• ,·011dilio11 ~· ll1t1 
IOWA MUTUAL BF.~EFIT ASSOC:IA'l'IO?-. , 
Organized under th,• htw~ t1r 1he ;<tato or lo" "· mud~ 10 tho .\n,lllor or 1h~ i--11111' 
uf Jowu, 1>ut'-luun1 tu llm luw!'I of .. Hit.I ~lnh.t. 
[[11corpa1·atl'd, .Jununry Ji, 1,,'!. t t>mmc,wod hu"hw-.. ... A prll s. 1:-. ... ~ 1 
[ ltc-0M1i.nlu-d, :,;,J\-,ntlk•r Ill, i'"' 1 
Prlnolpn.l ollh-e, Toledo, ltl\1 a. 
Jl.,U,A~t:t! lllll:F.1' 
Amount ot net or ln\'e•1,'<I ,.,,et.s Tlcl.'eml.tct a1,1 of 11r,n·lo11, Vl'1<1· .......... I ~,, Ml.,.7tl 
INCQ\lle 11\'IHl<O ,•1 All 1~111. 
Gt'O'-s D.mount 11111d hy mt)mhcr,; tu 1h~ ,.,,ocl1\lln11 or It, 11111•nt,, 
wltbou 1, d1•ducllona ror ,•11n,ml..slon,nr ol111•r ,,x11,,11,us, 11• rnl· 
tows: 
Groi.s amount or nll'mhl'1•hl11 tNs 11••111lt'1'tl or rt'J1t1••011tt-d b_y 
o.ppllctltlon. without d,•dlll•tluns . ........ , ....... . . ...... . ... a a,711.1•► 
A.n.nua.l dm•s n.s 1>ur 1•ontr11c1, without un~ d,•duotlun wlmt.ovur, . 
A~"io~sml•nt"<i: ~tortuor,v, S-11,00J.M: eix1,c-n!,c,, • ..•. .. ; 
Re-lnst..,.tements . .... . , . . . . . .• .. . . .. . . . .. . •. . .... .. .. ... . 
Medical examl11en1' r,•e•pa.ld by u11plk1111t . Nnme11n,or kuowlng. 
i,Oo0.-76c 
:11.6111.M 
---Tolnl p1,ld by m~mbors ... . , . . ............ , . . . . . .. . . . .. • ~~.1ao.rn 
Interest. L'W!O.eo; rent, ,~.oo .. ......... ... .. ... .............. , .. ... 11.~.llO 
Cash recelvocl fron1 ull othor l'llnr<!us, vlv.: :-hop, r.J al; bout, "''\Cl.OIi ua.84 
Total Income . . .... ... · •······· · · ·· · •··•· · • •. .. . ....... ... , 
Toti\) net re,ourcea. . 
lll!<Ul'IIME.lll'.NTII IJl'.RIN0 \' ►.AIL 1~91, 
Lo...ies and claims 1dut .. 1lod N<•hodule lllcd1 .......... ......... .. . I ~7,2lil.~I 
Total po.Id to mPmbere ....... .......... ..... . . ........... . S 
Comml~Blon" 11nrl fees rt•t&lned 'by or P••ltl or 11IIOwNl 1<1 n.1wnt~ 
on n.ccouotof fees nnd dtu;,.-s ... . ....... .. . , .. ••••••••.• .. 
Oou1m1,,1011H p11ld or llllowl!d for oolloctlnK n1111CS11mrnU1 , ...... .. . 
Aalarlca ot 111an1LKt•1• 1Lnd a11011t,. nol pnhl by c<1mmlM1lonM., ... . . 
!lalnrlca or otllci>r11, g,,!lfl.M; othM oomp1•ns1LLl011 of olll1•1•rM, 1111111>. 
~1Ll11rl<',, rrnd otlwr ooru1,.-11Mo.tl<111 of onl<-e e11111lny1••· . • .. ... , .. 
Me1Jll•11l exKmlnur11' re ..... , wl11,1 hl'r p11l<I cllre,,t hy ml'mbt•ra or uth• 
erw1f1ft . •.•.•. •.•. • • , •.••. ••••• , , . .. . ~o 1llrU.t1K of knuwlutr. 
Rent. noui,; low,, L., ... f•)(),00: 1ulvertl~lng 111,rl prlutlul(, t~'Ol.;s7 
Adva.nccd to olllcl!r• nnd a11t-1111110 htl r1'p1<ld out or fuLu1·1, Hnh•· 
rle"' or <."Omtnt~!itlon1 .. . •...••.••• . ••••.. • . •• .. ••·• •···· ·Noou. 
All othur Items, vii: !-<11111• BULhnrltlCIJ, llltoruoy r1:1•8, Lrnv1-l-
lng e•pc,11,t.'S. fuel 1rnd IIKhli. notuM 1tntl lnwrt••t, um1•ndl1111 
llJ'l lclea. i,undrlc». l)OHtn(!e, prlntlnK an1l 11al)Ol'lt .. ........... . 
(Advaoood u~"'U6"me11L" 1,ppllcd, Included u.bo"tl, tl7,1177,l)fl./ 
Total dh•bur,emenlA, ...••.. 





S f6.I IJ.l~I 
I 7~.ll'.!0.:111 
1 1,.2,,11.na 
~ lltJ,f~lO. 00 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
l<l!T OR L"VESTl:O ASSETS. 
<lo~t Vlllue of real e5tate In cash, exclusive or lncum-
brances .............................. ........................... 1 
!Loan~ on mortgages r6r.t lleosi on real estate . .. .. . .. ...... .. 
Loan~ secured bv pledge or bonds. stock.s or other marketable 
collaterals ........................................... ...... Nooe. 
<:ost value or bonds and stock~ owned nbsolutely ........... :-.one. 
Agents' ledger balances ..................................... None. 
<Jash lo umoe ...................................................... .. 
C11~h deposited ln blLnk, on emergency or reserve Cund a<,count. 
........................................... .............. None. 




Total not or ln,·ested assets ................................ --30-.660-.96-
Dcduot depreclat1on or assets to brlng so.me to market value 
11nd o.gents' bal11nce~ unsQCured ......................... None. 
(.A.Sa 
Total net or lr1\'ested assets, less deprecl1>tlon ............. ---- I a,),660.00 
1'01'-lNVESTED ASSETS. 
lnt.ere.stduc, none; accrued, ~11.w ............................... $ 
Rents due, $!20.00; aeorued. none ................................. . 
.Market vulue of real estate over cost and lnoumb1·0.nces .. None. 
Market value of bonds and stock• O\'er cost .............. None. 
Ul.85 
120.00 
Total non-Invested assets .............................. , .. ----
0 ross assets.. . . 
LlABILITI.ES, 
Los~e~ adjuijted, due and uupo.ld (number or olo.lms, 1)..... . .... I 1.000.00 
Tnxeff duo «nd ncorued ....................................... None. 
,Salo.rlos due and o.oorued .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. ... .. 4,59S.~S 
Borrowed money. none; Interest accrued on same ......... None. 
Ad ,•o.nce wi-essmc11 t.:,,oonc; bonus or dividend obllgatlons.N one. 
.All other (not Including contingent mortuaryi ............. None. 
531.85 
s a1.19!!.s1 
Totul aot.ual ltab1lllfes ................... .................... ---- I 5.508.48 
Bulance, net 11.sset~.................... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
CONTINGENT MORTUARY ASSETS (OR RESOITRCES). 
:l!lol'tuury 11• .. c~smcnt.~, called und not yet due .................. .. 8 1,000.00 
.lllortua.ry a~sossments, duo trnd unpaid ...................... None. 
~tortuary u•sc•smcu ts. n,,t yet co.lied tor losses u nadJ usted, 
i1s,OOU.OO; re•l•ted. none; reported, 11one.... .... . .. . .. . .. .. . 18,000.00 
Torn! due !rom member,i ..................................... I 
Deduct 1·stlmated oo~t or collectlo11. . ......................... .. 
10,000.00 
1,900.00 
Not amount due from members ......................... ... -----
COl<TlNOENT MORTUARY t,lABrt.£TIES. 
Losses ndjus~ed, not yet due, (number or claims, .... ) ...... None. 
Losses In process of adjustment, (number or claims, 1) ........... I 
Lo"c,i reported. (number of claims. 9/...... . ................... . 
l,o,-ses re~l•ted. (number or claims, .... ) ............... ., .... None. 





Total contingent mortui.ry llabllltles ................... ----, $ lG.000.00 
, 
.. 
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s ., -< 
PoltNes or cenllkatC'~ 111 fOl\.'e o.,~cmber a1, 1~•)() .. ... J,O<l7
1
1oa.7od.(J(IU,lll 
Policies or ccrt\Bcates writ ten during I he yeur toll!. . :IOCI 1,i,,,,(l(l(,.llO 
Tota.I. ,... . ....... • .. • .... . . .. .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. ™' 1-1.UO\l,OOO.(J() 
Deduct number and ,unounl which havo ct•1<-'«'d to be l 
• ln rorco <lurlnit 1~!11. , ..... ....... ..... ........ ... .. c,,10 J.140,000.ro 
Total policies or ccrtlflclll.<1• In fo~o ne.-cru---
b\'r 31, Hllll ......... ,. ... .... ,.. ............. 1,1164 t:1,~IO,OU0.00 
Losses nod ch,lms on pollctu1 or cer1Hlo11lu uup&ld 
Doocm1)er 31, 1800 .......................... , ..... ~ 1,.0:-.0,00 
Judgments ................ ...... , ......... ...... I HllU~ 
Losses and claims on pollole, or ,•orW\01,tl-➔ lnourn.>d 
during your llllll. .................................... !.'0 32,:.rtll. II 
Total. ... ............... ························ 2'.lf 42,ll!IU.fiU 
Los8es 1,nd claim~ on pollutes or corltllol\tt,it pold 
durlug tho year 11<01 ... ,. ..... ... .. . • .. ..... 10 'Ul,MJJ.51) 
Policies or oortUlcalo11 tcr,nlrmwd by de11.l11 durlnl! 
18!11. ............................................... l!l,1 ,~1,000.(IO 
Pollcle• or ccrt1flca.to1 tl"rmlnated br IL1p~odurln111'111 610 1.1117,0W.Oll 





~ -! C ::, 
6 e 
::, a ,,. < 
1,lllll i:i,1:ll.Oll(l.00, 
<1:17 ii1l,000.00 -----J,lll>J f'1.llttl,00000, 
fl,'\() 1.073,(kJO. 00-----
1,0111 ti .s,o,{1()(),00 
? ?,4!\0.00 ...... ....... . ... 
II 17,HO.M 




Wh11,t. Is I he maximum arnonnl 111 the <·orttn,,Rteor !'1•rtl6<'llta91~ .. 111,d on 1my ono lite? 
An•'l\·er. £hnl-O 1 honRnntl dollt1r11, 
no tlte certlfl1,iL11·e or polldc~ l"ut•cl hv tht• l\'l!IOt•hulo11 NH'<•Uy II Oxrd 1unount l,i Ile 
1111.ld, NJg11rdlc~~ or 1,ruount rNi.11,ed !Nm 1t~sc,,um•n" 10 rni-l'l the ~11mc? Ir ti(), Rt11,to 
bow the amo1111t Is gut.rllnll·cd, ,uid wl11•ther~111!hl!ut1r1.n11•,•or prom tum I■ o.llowocl 11uy 
dividend ur end0\11 ment return. 
An~wer4 No. 
ls any p;nl or th,i mortlrnry ns,r,,monts u•t'll r..r 1,ny purpose e~l"OIII lo p11y mortu-
ary clalm,i? If ,;o. whn! nmount uml for wh11t purpoo<c? 
An!lwer. Nono ot llf'r tlurn 11A por cont root with mcrn1>11rs. 
Does the ~ ... ~oclo.llon or 1H1u1pany 1'uiut1 11111lm•nwnt certttlcah·" n• policies, or under• 
rnke and promise t-0 puy membcra during life, without rl'l!ILtd 10 11hy1lc11I cnndltl;in, 
any sum or money or tlllnl! or value? It so, how arc tlw ~ payme11le or prumlRot pro-
vided for? 
An~wer. Certl0cn.W9 provide tor division ot r~BNYll hind In twelve yr11r~. 
1 n Jovyluic t0nrtun1·y Buc-unent.11, an, lbuy 1r1uled m, ILIIY tablu or 1110trnllty, or iun-
8,.~d sums ch,, racd without rotr1Lrtl to fltrt•? 
An,w(•r. Ur,tdl•d. 
H mortn.llty Uthh ~ n.ro u~••d, plt•nt-0 n1unn tlwru , n.ncl Hnlu Jr ll~"·~~rnPntA litU lovl,·,l 
011 al{II 11t entry, or on llllll 11t dnto oC '"'"'"srneut. 
An•wcr. A<'•·ordlng to nsio by IL ttLI.Jle 1h•d11cc1I from Am..rlt•,w Aclunrlua' 1'11hlu or 
Morlllllty. 
Hus tho SO<l!eLy an omor11ency or r,,..,,n-o fund? 
AnS\fOt. YeA, 
What 11 tho umounl ttwreo!? 
An"wer. '£w1mly-•on•r1 tllou•,u1d two huu<lrcd "I" dol\11 r• 1,n'1 ninety-th·,, rent■, 
For whn.t pur1ws••• bow I• IL Of\•11t~d 11nd whHII dt•11<,-1Led~ 
An•·wcr. lnve&tcd In bulldlnK, 112,217.61; In real U11t11lll 1,,ant 1lcpo11t,•d with 8t1,t• 
Auditor. ,a.l-00.00; ctlllh on hand, 1189;:U. 
Are the officer-- r,.nd directors eloct<id 11.L annual mc1•tln11 ot m,•mber,1~ 
An1,wer. Directors a.re. 
It not, how are they selected? 
Answer. Offlccr11 aro ulecwd by dlreotor11. 
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rs a mcdlc1<I examlnu.llou required before Issuing a. certtflcllte to applicant~, 
Answer. Yes. 
[ASa 
Arc cert!Ocates l•sned to pen;ons other than the families or heirs of the meml>cr,,? 
Answer. No. 
Arc assignment~ or certlflcat.e-" to other than such persons allowed? 
Answer. :-o. 
For what purp°"c are a%e~•meots made, and under what authority? 
Answer. By authority oC board or dl1ector1> and for the purposes expre,-.ed on the 
notices t11ereor. 
What •urn or money would an ordinary asse,;&meut for the payment of,. single cer-
tlflc:.te produce In each c!a,s? 
Answer. Two thousand eight hundred three dollars und se,·enty-~even cents. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For llui year ending .December :n. 1891, o/ the conclilion of tile 
.MA~UFACTORERS' ACCil>E~T lNDEMNITY COl\1PAlSY. 
OrglLnlzcd under the laws or the State or New York. ml\dc to tho Audltorol the St1<to or 
low 11. punrnu.ot to the· laws or sllld st .. tc. 
I'rtitl<ltlll , TrlONAS SMITH . Sureiaru. WM. n. OnAs£. 
[lncorporl\tc•d, December 10. 1886. C<immcnccd buslnes~, .la1101,ry I, 1si.,.1 
Prlnclpl\l oftlee, Ocnovu., New York. 
U"-LANC>: S H •:ET. 
Amount or net or Invested assets December 31, of prc\'lous year ............ I 00,•10.flll 
INCOME DURINO YEAR 1891. 
Oross amount po.Id by membe rs to the as~oclatlon, o r Its agent.➔, 
without d,•ductlu11• for eommls~lons or other ,•xpeuses, as 
follows: 
O ross ,.mount or mcmb,•rsl1lp fees ri,qulrcd or represented by 
l\ppl1clltlon, without deductions ....... , ...................... I 38,600.00 
Aunu11l dul·S u~ per contract , without 1<ny dE•ducl!ons 1vhu.t-
c,·cr....... . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . 8,421.09 
,\8!,CS8W<'llts. SOO,:lli!i.66; deposits, 161.l'OI.OO... ...... . .. .. .• .. . . •. . . . • H8.072.6'J 
Toti\! p1tld by m<>mbcn, ......................................... ! m;,185.75 
l nlol'Cst ....................................................... .. 
Advanc,-s to agrnt;, n•pald ................... ......... ..... .......... . 
Cash rect•lvt•cl from all other sou rcc8 .......................... . 




Tot11l lncomc.. .. ......... .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . ... . I 100.9'>5.:JS 
Toto I net resou rec-.. ........................................... t 293.4:!5.31 
l•l~Rl'Rs&,.U!'.'\'I~ HURl'.'\H \ BAR 1"'1l. 
Lo-se, and l'lalm~ 1de111llcd 11el..,duh• fll , "11 ..... , ,. ......... . , .,,S GI.MO,Ot1 
Ad,·an<.'ed pnyml'nt, roturned 10 reJootod applli:1101; ..... .. t1$!12!l 
Totn.l P=-ld to memb<'N. .... . . .•.• •••• .. ....... ........... e G:!/l'.!O.~' 
•(.)ommls,lon~ attd ft>t•• relalne,l by o r paid or a.lh•wt!d to a.rent• 
on 0.C(..'OUnt of fe~s and dnt'S . ... .. . . ... ••·•• • . • , •. . . .•.•. 
Coro1nlsslon~ paid or llllo'l\·od fOrt'()lle-,th111: R--•·-•ru,•nt• .. . ...... . 
i:: .. tar le~ or m11111<11:l'N ltod 1<1tent§ 1101 Pllld \Jy aomml« luu• ... . .. 
l'llllar!es of oftlc1•,-... • ... • •• • ••• •• .... • ....... ...... , . . • ...... .... .. 






Medical examlni,rs' reN!, "lrnth,•r paid dln•ct by memb,•r-< ,,, 
otl\erwt~o. . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. •. . . . . . . . . 7v7.\itl 
l'o,la11:e, IG.•17.2:!; 1uh'crtl8lng ,rnd pr!utlug, ~16.0t.U•~ •• .......... 2'.!,til\;J.2tl 
Advunctld to uf!I,, .. ,.., n.nd agent•, t,o lJ(' ft'Jlu.111 lllll or futllM!I ~ .. t-
arlC'51 or l.!Omml ..... lon ... ...•..•. ..•.•• . ••. .••.•.. . •...•• ..• . ... .• .. 
A ll otht:'r hem'\ ...... ..................... . ........ .. .. . .. .. .. . . . 
·Traveling expt"Hi--t.?~ • • . •·• • •• , . •• •• • • ••• • •••• •••. . •• . • • • . •• •• • 
Legal ex pen•<'•.... . .. • •• ••• • .. • .............. ...... .. . .. . . .. 
<Advnnco asst>-~ml'nt~ o,pplle<l h1,•ludcd ILlkl\u, 1111,ll'll.lil.l 
-<Total expe11•1•,, rootlnJ!~.. .. .. .... . .• . ... .... , ... .... 11a1.1a:uu1 
Total d1s\Jursem,·nt.s .• 
Ot,.l11nce ... ........ .. . . . 
J<•T 1111 INH:'<Tt!I) AStlCT>I , 
-Oo~t Vllllle or,.,,., t•,tlllC In <'l\,h, e:.elu,lvti or llwumbr11nc1•~ .•.. e 
Loans on mortJ!&J;c~ (On<t llenq) on ,.._,,.1 cstlltc ... ..... ..... , .. ... . 
-Cost ,·aluo or bnndq and ~tock,"" ne<l 11b,olott>ly ...... . ... . . ... . 
.ti.gem~• lcdl(~r b1,lt1.11,•ew .. . , ...... ...... .. ....... . ............... . 
Ot<>!b In nmca ............ ... ..... .... . ... .... . ....... , ....... .. .. 
All other ,!~posit,: 
Plrst !'ll\llorml 81111k ot lil'IIH a • . • ............ , • •. , •• .. .. . . 












Total unt or lnv1•stl'd a•sllt.11, iu per bula11ue. .. •••• .. ... . .. 1 lltl,lll>l,\lO 
Tollll nt'l or lnvustc<l aMcts, lb•~ deprc:>clatlon . .. 
1 nlcre~t accrued ......... .. ..................... 
1,'urnlture, s11tcs llnd 1,rlnt<'d mtt.llor. .. ................... .. 
/110.rket vuluc or rc11I <'Slntu overco•t 1tnd l11cumbr11nct•B ........ . 
'l'ntnl non .. tnYc:,tod 11~"'01 ~., •• , . . ... 
c; ro--~ u~i:iet~ .••. ...•..• . . ...•.. 
1,IADll,ITIH, 
Lo,•e• 11dJ11~lNI, rluc and 11111mld .. • ........ ... ... . 






Ad\·anro a 1u•('.!iStncnt...i+ •••••• ••• ••••• • . •• •• • •••••··· • ..••••••• I 10.7~:.!."fT 
Tola] a<'tunl l!i<blllllt!! ... , . , .. . . ... ...... .. ... ..... .. .. 
B1tlllt1<•e, n<'l ll&~t'l~ • •• . ..• .. .. •. • . .. .. .......... , . ... . 
CUNTIMIIIIIT \IIIKT'tAIU' ARllt:TII . 
.11.,,ulllimc,nt.s, ~nllcd aud 1101 yet du A. • • .. .. .. .. . • • 16,()()().00 
A~scssments. not ye~ c11lh•d for JOflt!ell unn.dJu111ed, tl,000: ru• 
~lllted, '12,000; reported, 12,000. . .... ...... .. . . . .. ..• ..... . •• 1~.000.00 
To~lll duo from momber,; ....... . .............. .. ........... ~ /j(),fJ(J(J.00 
Deduct e~tlm&tud uo,t of collecllon.. .. .. . . .. . . .. •. . • .. .. . • .. • 2.II00.00 
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c o,Tlll'O&:.rT MORTCARY LIAalLIT(E..:. 
Los9cS adJ11§tcd , not yet due (number or cl11lms. DOD<' .... :.one 
l.ouea ID i,roce-"• or u1IJu•1111cut, num~r or clal111s. :!SJ ....... .... e 
Lou re1JOrted, nnmll<'r or claim•. • ........ ............... .. 
l.1>111c11 ,..,,.1 II cl, juurnbcr ol dalu ... :11 ............... . 




UIIIDIT o r CERTtrll"4Tr.l! OR 1'()1.1("1&-::-t:•IBll:R .... D Alolllt:i.T. 
[A.So 
. I TOTAL Hl""I• 8Clll~E1l$1:,i IOWA 
:.r.~-or 1"111, Ut:111,_0 1 11, 
I 
.: .. .: .J 




c ~ 6 ~ ::l < 
::, 
z 7. < 
15.0SO I OOH J,":' ........ w. 00 J'ollc•lt ■ or c,.., ltkt<lt-.5 In lol'\:e J)(·,-embrr :11, 1&..<10 V.)1:Jl,~.001 
l'ollalllS or certltlcn1,,. wrlucn durln tbo l'llr 
1:n .............................. .. 
1
... Y _111..31~,~~~ ~ ~-000 01> 
Tot .. t .................... ,.. ............ ~.fll\l l:!:!,~.40IJ.00 1.04l. :1,lt»,':":!0.00 
lkldoct nurnbcr 1111d amount whlcli hiiVC cuu,e<I 
10 bo In rorco durln( 1"91 ............ ........... 16.~ C.O~A'I0.00 !',5.1 2,177/~'"lO.OO 
Total polldcs or cert I Oest•"' In for,••• De• I J 
cember 31, \~I ..... .... • ................ 17,.m ! 7~.~•l!).,',0.00
1
1.0fr. 11~7.~.00 
u:>&St"' and eta ho~ nn policies or t·crtltle .. u• u u• paid [>et'clllll< r di, l"91.. • • .. .. • • • .. . • •• • .. • :-;unt,, , • • • .............. t ......... . . .. 
l,ns!II K 1,1111 cl!,hn~ on polklc, or ,•ertltlt'lll4•~ In• 
ourrud durlnl! ye11r l!!'.11 ...... .............. ... 21 --~ __ sr,j 1.r,s, llf 
'l'otu\................... ....... .......... 1:;r.11 lll,r.:to.oo r,,t 1.r, .... .n.. 
L<> a11,tolalmson 1>0llol.,,.ort•ort1Hcul4' paid 
durlug lhtl ye1<r 11'111 ....... ... .......... .. • • • 1.-;Mjo- f,J,1.-J.06 w. 1,!,I,• IU 
l'nllcl4•A or ~ort 11\eau,s wr,nhu,tcd by d,•atl1 -1 j 
dorluJ l"lll... ••. ........................... •• ~ l ,\JII0.()(•1 ..... .. 
l'ollclt s or cerllliOl\lCS terml1111ted by l111>,;e dur· 
lull 18111. .. ... •• .. .... • . ... .. .. • ... .. • .. .. .. • 111.~"'' :\IJ,'!2:!.!\.'IO.()I► Y• !,177.!160.00 
,utii~••·•·A.N'F.Ot'!'il l.ll &~rio~,. 
What Ill the, 1oll-.lt011mJ11uoun1 of the ccrtlflc,<tc nr cMtlllcntt"S I ul'd 011 any ono Ith,? 
A111wer. 'l'l•n thn1111111d dolh.ra. 
Dotheccrtlllcatesor 1.ollclus of the" !!OC'latlun •11ecltly a llxed umuunt to be p11ld 
rel(1u·dlc11& ur nmount N•llll1.1·d from a11,..-§>1men11 to meet the •11me. 1t "°· •t:lt,i how th" 
amount I• g11nr11ntet'!d, 1rnd whether "'ch 11uarantt-e or pN!mlum I@ allnw~ 1111y dlvl· 
f.1t.,nrl or e11llnwn,c-ut rot urn. 
Answer. !'lo 
h 1111y part uf tbc mortu1uy asMl&Sment■ used for 1rny 11url>05Cl e~c<ipt W puJ mortu• 
tHY clnltn•? It 11<•. what nmuunt and ror whnt purl)C)Su? 
An ,., r. A es•mcnu aNl uiied to pay claim, and e,penii<lS, 
)10,•11 thu u•~ul•llltlon nr l'ODll)Uny h,1110 l'ndowment t'l!rtlll1•11tea or pollde&, nr 1111Jer• 
tnko and prom I to pny to mernl><lMI d11rlor life.• llhnut ro111&rd t.o pby1kal conclll l011, 
1111y 111111 ul money or thing or Yaluo,1 H bO, h.n• 11r◄• these p ,yf™:nls or pro1111Mis 11ro• 
•ldod torr 
Ans1rcr. :,;'o. 
In le• yln11 mMl1111ry u~,C'l""m,•ntB, aNI they grucl,•d on 1111y t11hle or mort111lty, or ,u-o 
fixed 1u01~ ub•~"'' "lthout ~nrd to age! If mortality lab\~ are u•1-d, pleaso uamo 
11tl'ln, anti 8t111e If ll.••ea•mcnl8 aru lovllld on ni;e ut entry.or no l&lll at dale of a "CS!!· 
mcnt. 
An11"cr. Per caplrn, 
ll&11 tl,esoclet)' nu •U1<-r11rn,•y ur re5t'rve l11nd? 
,\ns,..er, Y • 
\Yhul ls 1he amount thennl? 
An wer, Plft)' tbc.umllld doUnMI, 
IUWA I~., RA.'\ ' E RFJ'OHr. 
For •hal purpose, ho• I• ll eHAtNI and wbn.: dt'po&\t , 
An•wcr. A• I& g1111-ranty th I h ce_n; nd mcmt>e_ , 11 1 ooompany "Ill ,ll,.1•l11u·g03 It IIRbllltl', tly 1lu) .,m. 
Aro th OffiCCI"'§"'- ,~ Ith the I ura ce dt>part nl of t tat of ~C'IW \ ork. 
\ 
'
• and dlrccl0r11 cl led at annual m, t1n1 of m , mbc"''t 
11,wur. m. 
I s a mc:dl~l l'lxamlnatlon required bt-f row uh g II rtlll ate to appllcn11u? 
Anwwcr. :-i:o. 
\ro cerUOcatc3 
.-\1 swcr. :-io, 
u~ to 11('"°'15 otb r tha.11 U ramlllr.t1 or hell"'II o f the m<!mbt'rt 
.\rll -slznmnntA of c rtlfl l An,.wer. :'\o. e ca e. to other th n au h ~nion• allowcdt 
For what 1111 r11t• .,11 are 11_,, d AUliwe A ronuu ma e. nd uutlM •hill authorlt)•t 
r . m rtu are made accord!~ to the by-law• and to pny clnlm11 and e.1• 
l)Cll 
Wbnt l'Unl of moucy would an ordinary u,c,,.,ou, 
1 lflc.-.to prod llOO In \ nch Cl1155l Ill for the payment or II ■lni,le CCr• 
,\1111"c1 . Ovor thirty LhOD• nil dollan! 
ANNUAL STA'l'EMEN1' 
For t/1r, year I t1il11111 lhc, rnlnr :u, J 'W J, c!f 1/,c ron,li/itm of lh~ 
.:\IASO:-.S 1-Jt.\'1'1':RN.\1, .\CLJll>l-;N l' AS:,()(.'l,\'I IO~ OF AMElUG.\, 
Oritanlzcd under tho lnw• or tie St tc 11! llauach11•c1u. mad to the Audltur ur lhll 
t'tulti or lc,w1,, 111irauR11t 10 lhoila., .. c,t aal•l '-l'.11< 
1'1,,oltlo1t, \\M, 1'111111ft, 
llncorporute<l, \Qp;uu I~, t .. • ummen I bu•ln • October 1, 1 1,1 
Prlnelp:,I office, W tlleld , Ma 
BAl,Al'IGft S HEET, 
.AhlOIIII\ of 111'1 nr lnvC!ltcd a.••cl • IJueemlM r Bhl .,, II"'' ln<18 yo 11 ......... 
l:<t 0)(11 lJCltll'IO \' IUD I I 
l1ro5ll amou111 pohl by mcml>crs Lo the ILli!OClnUon or It.a llgcnt•, 
without d• duotlon■ for commt.ulon, or otbor e.1i,e11-, a, 
lnlluw,: 
t.l"OS!l 11mo1111t or mcmhenhlp r- ft<]ulred or ropreoieutcd by 
np1,1lc11Unn. w1\.bout duduct1ou11 ...... . •. . . . •. . .. . . , ..... , 
Annual dll<!!l, IIB por contrn I •ltbout nny dc<luctlou whatever 
A m nts: Mortunr7, OIH 001 e.1po111c. oom 
'ledkal • x1u11lrll'r11' rues paid by 11p11\l\ll111t • • • • • .~uu, , 
J '1'01 al pa.Id bJ tn mbcn, , • , • 
uterr.st,... 11oran1 rt ut.. .. • .•• ••.•..••.•. . ••• 
Advances tong Ill NP Id. •• • • • 
Oa•li roc<!l~etl Croru "11 o\ hor sn11rc11, vlr: 
J . ,\. r_...ktn. • • .. •••••• • • ... .. • ••• • ... 
l>lvl(I> 11'1 Uust,111 llllll Albany •lock .. ••• 
A• " ,m.,DlS i,uld In •dvanoo .... • • .... ... 
Total lnroum .......... . 








I ftl,IJf,I, 10 
If .I 00 
Dl8■l•t<l&Jl&1'T• Dl' llJl'O Yl:AI\ I I . 
I~• and c la lm,i ....... ....... ...... ....... ...... ...... ..... 8 ~U•I 
Advance<I va11ncnt returned to reJool.t!d npplleanu .... . :-.one. 
T otal pa.Id to me mbcn ............... ...... .... ........ . .... ----
<Jom111l~on• and fPt-.9 retained \Jf or paid or allowe<I to a,;c,nt& 
on aoonu nt o f Ires and du •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• I 
Onnmlu lon• valcl or allowo<I tor •~lloo,lni; a.55 menu •.••••.• 
8alarl e of manag• N and agt'lll.6 not pa.Id by commwloM •••. • • 
flalarlc,s o f offlcc ra, 11<1no: othorcompe~atlon of oftlcen ......... . 
larles a, d o ther oompen•atlon of o ftlco <'mp\oyes ........... .. . 
)ledlenl oxamlae ni• h • wllotbor paid direct by mombeN or 
otlir.rwl,e .• ,, •• .•. , • . • •• •• . •• • . . .•••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 
I' nt, : tax~. •IAS: adv rtblng ~ 00 and vrlntlnl 
i, I.I 73.r.l, I ,•:.O 27. • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • •• , • • ••• •••••••••••• 
,AdYanccd to on! " "' and ngrnt..• to bo repaid n u, of f11turc a11I• 
arlt!!I or oomu11s&tons ••• , , • •••••.••• •••• •••••••••••• •••• !\one. 
All o ther ltorlll! viz · 
Office Ir cldcntlll~. m> t::I: J>OBlnge. er,, 9'" .....• .•.••...... 
Oonlln111•n1. 1M11.21!: tr•,·••llnc, f.!.':'00.00: furniture, ~d.41 









1T<11.1Ll C, po/ 11,IO!!, too,,.,, l.2:?.) 
Total dlAburt<:ment.l! ••••• ••••••• 
• IJl ,~IUI ---
llahrnco .......... . .... .......... . ... . . . ......... ........... . ' H .llG 
Nll1' Oil l"·K&T■II A8fKTII 
O>s\ v11\uo or renl < t"I.C In '"""• c ,.,.l uslYe o f lne umbran· 
c: • • ••• ••••• •• • •• •·••••• •• ·•··· •••••• • •••·•··• ••••• :-i11nc. 
l.o:on• o n inc,rtir res (Dm lloMl on rtal ~tat ............ :-.ono. 
1~1an1 l!cc11rt•cl by 111t•,lg1 of h nch, 1tockR <>r other markrtahhl 
eollatcrals .. ... .. ..• •.. .. .. .. . • ... . . .............. ::Sone. 
OJ5t V1'hll'nf bunch nn<I tuckaownn1l al>solut.<'IY, ten 1hlU1l ll n. \: 
A •took . . . . ..• . . ............ .......... I ~~.00 
Ap;11n111' \oclRcr balr.nolJ!I . . •. _ ..... ..... ......... ..... ..... !\one 
<~di In oDloo • • •• ••• •• • •• .. •. . ...... .... ... .. •• • ....... ••••• ... 1,312.85 
<laffi depo,1t8 In bank• on cmcrt;onc:y or rucrve fnn/1 account: 
Worouoo" ~avlni;s Hank.... ..... ... ........ ....... ....... ... 10,000.00 
II other dcpooltJo1 
ll1'111IJ<ICII :-;,.un1111I !lank ...... ••• . ....... . ••• • . ..... •••. • • 1,r.o.11 
T ot.al n l or ln...,,.tc4 assets • •• •• • •• • • . • ••• ••• • .. • • • U Ot".Jl!.00 
lhiclud ti, i,rcclatlun of n.,sot& to brlr•~ 1,mo t.o market 
.. atuo and 1<3enb' bnlanro u1111ocurod .... . .... :'iono. ----
'Tot.l\l net orl11'<'1!tccl" ol.i, le,>,1 tlepreollr.tlon .... ... t II .00 
,11tere!it c1ue n ne. accrued, nono ••••••. .••••••••••. :Sone. 
ltcnt• ,luo. 00111•: uot:rued, none • • •.•• • •• ••• ·••···· . . · •••••••~ope. 
>aarlc t .-.laoof real t.ateOYCr 005t ancl lucumbranc •• :--on•• 
Total non•ln.-e,itcd 
lllarkat .-alu, of bOnd■ 1rnd ato0k1 over cost.. ..... ..... . ..... :-.on" 
u .... . . . ...... ••·•····· ··••• ::-ionn. 








A lloUi rl 
mwlo. 






Balance. 11 t useu 
onuary n 111enu 
J anuary I li!!I: •• 
M rtu ry" 
Mo rtuary • 


















l'O~Tl"Oi:ff Ill IITt .ARl" t.lABII ITI 
I 
r. t,OO'i,IO 
U ~ IIJ,ll'i,' f.00 OIJ 1113 1~1 IOOll 
212 JO\\'A IN:SURA~<..:E REPORT. 
What Is tt,o maximum r.mount of the certlllcn.w or cerllilcaua !,sued on any one lite? 
A M wo r. FIYO thousand dollani. 
Do tho ccrtlllcat or l)()llcles I &lll.-d by the a.uoclaLlon specify a tlxod amount to be 
paid. regard! of amount realized from a menu to meot the same? Jr eo, nate 
how 1!11i amount I• 1tuaran~d. and whether 1uch guarantee or pr~mlum la 11,Jlowecl 
11,ny dividend or endowment return. 
An,.,.tll", !';o. 
I• any part of tho tllOrtuary us smenta used tor any pul1)06(l except to pay mortu-
ary cll4hOI? It 1<>, what amount and tor what purpoao? 
Anawr.r. ~o. 
lloea tbe auoclatlon or company luue endowm('nt <'ertlllcat.cs or pollcloe, or under-
tak" and promlMl to pay lO 111ember11 durlog lite. without nisard lO physical condition, 
any aum ot rnon,•y or tl1log of Yalue? It ao, how are the&e paymeou or proml pro-
vided f<lr? 
An wer. :,Jo. 
In levying mortuary a ment, u.re they gra.dc-d on 11ny table ot mortality, or aN! 
tbed ■ulilll charl!ed without regard to age? lt mort&llty table. 11ro used. plea.sc na!Dfl 
thf'm, and stau, It 11,Hc••menta aro levied on n.ge at entrv, or on age at date of 
MSCMmeut. 
Ans,oer. :So table used , t'htd 1tmounlS reJ11rdllm1 ut 1t1te, 
llas tho society an emcrgoocy or nlM.lrve tuod7 
Auaw1•r, Yt . 
Wlrnl Is the u.movnt th!'reof? 
Antw('r. T'11'clv1• tbousu.nd two huudred •nd eighty doll:us. 
f"or what purpose. bow c,..ted and when, dr.po&lt.cd? 
,\11 wor. Woronoco "avlng• Bank and B. & ,\. etoc:-k, 
Aro tho olltcsr• n.nd dln,ctors ch-cte<l u.t tlnnuu.l meeting ot members? 
Aus•er. Y,!8, 
Is a medlt'AI e.tamln&tlon requln.'<I Ix tore Issuing a <.-ertlllca~ to applicant&? 
Ju swer. :\o, 
,\re l."ettlfl,• ,w. l1111uod &o ~l'90ni other than the tu.mllle• or bt•lrs or the member! 
AllllWU. ~O. 
Arc !gnment!I of certl6"ates to other than aucb persona allowed? 
AnllWtr. :o;'o. 
For what purl>(>I aro II scssmenu made, and under wha.t authority~ 
An w,•r, To IJllY lndt•mnlty a.nd don.th bont•611 to )ls•onM, By Ibo u.utborlty ot tho 
Insurance oommlulo11er1 uf Ma a<'hU'<etUI, 
What auui of mon1•y 'll'ould an ordinary a &O&llment tor the payment of a &I ugh, ocr-
tlficate produc, lo each clK -~ 
Au,wer. lle<·elv.-d from Octolwr usc~,ment urollow11: Ola~■ one, fl4,00tl.OO; cl&Slt two. 
fl,11~.00: claa■ 11,ne, 1,0.11.00; cla8ll four, So'\!'3.00; dnu Hvc, S,501.1.00: ola,;s six, ~l~.ou: 
clllP cn,n, 00; cllu• el;bt, !2,00, 
• 
1 2 J IL)\\ A I~::-l'HA!\'CE REl'ORT 
ANNl .AL ST..1.\TEi\!1'1\ 1 
} 'or th y,ar ending De ember ,'11, 1891, of th 0011d1lum qf th 
M.ASSACIIUSJ-: r r ~ 111-:. . .. 1-:t ll' AS OClA'J'lO~. 
213 
Ori;anb<!d under the lawB o f tl,e tale of N n a l auAOttw, m ad to tho Autllto r o f the 
~tat o r lo wn, 1,111 N u 1111t to tho lnw1 or aald i;11&1t1, 
lmfdrnt, ni:o A . W TCIU'll:1 D . 
[lnoorporated, February I , • 1 m menN!d hu•ln, , Octl>b,r u 1•~ J 
Prlnclp:.I office. Boston, llnl! 11,;J ,..,llllll atl"Clll 
BAL.4 m:ET 
A.mount ot n11t or"" tud e\8 II Cllll>bct &lol of IINl\ l0111 )'CIH., .,., , I ~ IOI II 
I COM lll 111 0 '1£AU I I, 
Gru•• an10u111 vnhl by members to tloo 1LB•oc lnt11111 nt Its ngon1 
wit.bout d ductl 115 tor comm! l0111 or other c.1pe11• 1 , •• 
tollo..-.1 
Gron 11mount ot m mbonhlp r requlro/1 o r rep, 
11vllcntlo11, wltbout •h!du t10 111 • ,. • • , 81,2:?0 ~~ 
Annual du u 110r ac111traet, without nny rledul'.lllon wbatcH r IOI U,\ 111 
A m,nu: ltlortuary. I 1'01,Tl::1 611 o.lpen"" and re c,n o, 
IG,4 UI& 1 "113 
Totnl Pa&lcl lay m mhon .... . .... I tKl.1."i1iSIIO 
lntorcst . 
C sla J"O<.'Clv1..,cl from I oth r IIOUN!C&, viz: In Iden I al• • 
Total lnoom,• • • ...... 
'l'otnl 001 rcsc,u re 
l•ISDl natan:"'T Dt;lll"O rl:AR tsnt 
T tal paid l 





,,n nccount or du I l!OO 
<Jomml Ion• nnc1 o ,11 11,100 
!" 111 rt ot oil ra, .. 
Sa!ur1 and otlwr ooml)Cnwn m 
ll •Heal exnmlncr11' paltl (II 
otliorwlaa .......... , . . . . .. . ..... .... • 14,DM.r. 
It.Jot, 1;1.ac,s 08; taxes, gand prlntln11, etO,V,'7.IL'I 11.2:1 Ir! 
All other It ms vi 7 _.I , nge noy e.11,1en, 
UD,1 17; Ira• olln leg I .tpen a.tU.01'-67; 
lncldcntnl•, D,00:! !lll . ...... . ......... .... ... . . . .. 
Total cll■bun1rment.11... .. • .. ......... . .... .. . 
Dalancc ... ............. . 
11.120.moo 
f ',141,t~II 1\1 
214' IOW.\ JN~URA=-,CE REPORT. 
l'll:"I: 011 INTUTED A B"TI. 
Loa1111 and roorts {llnt Ucn•l oa r,,al enate • ••••••••••••..••• t 
1..oan• aeourod by pled11n ot hond,. •1odu1 ur oth.,r markeu.blo 
oollat rD,I■ • •• ••• • • •• •• •••••• •• •••••••••••••• ... .. • • •••••• 
00-l value of boneh and •~k o,rned absolutely. • . .... . ... . 
Al!llhUI' ltld111•r 1Jal11nocs (MlCUrcdt. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Oaah In olllee •••••••.••• •••••••••••• •••••.•••••• . • ••••••••••••• 
cash del)(nl\& In bank• on em rgeoey or ..-r..-_. rand Gooount: 
J\o!lton ~11,t\011at ... . ......... ........ . .......... . ...... 1 10,000.00 
Broadway :SaUonal •• . • ••• •• .... •••••••• •• ... • •• ~ 
}1'J"t Ward .......... . . .. . . ... ... . . ......... ·•• • • $,000.c.> 
Maautae1urer'• ................ .. . . . •· •· •··· · · • • · · r..000.00 
Wlnntahnmet National ••• •• • • • • •• •• • • . • •• • •• r..ooo.co 
J1lack1tone :Sr.ttonal.. . .•• • .. .. .......... . . ... .... UI,~ CU 
Mluourl luauranco l>epar1mrnt . ..... ••• ......... 1,000.00 
tate TroMurcr or Musaohusctu c»h •••• • ... '31.H-E 
All nth• r ,(~poell81 
Dlaekatono :-i•llonal ....... . ........ . ..... ... ....... f IH..l?O 
Jnternatlon&l Trust Oomp ny . ...... .. ... ... ..... •. 0,!1~-• 
Total net nr tuveAted al!~<'ts. .............. .... ... ......... • .e 




and agm,ta balnnoe unoocorcd ... ....... . ...... •· •, • • • . ...... . 
ToUl net or ta vested ~u. Jeu dllprec!at.lon ... • 
Inwrest ,lull, none; arcr11cd, •• . ..... ................ . . . ...... I 'l',86%.IM 
Total noo•lnvoated aueU • .. ..... ... ......... •• ... . . . .. t T.l!G2 M 
f.lr018&AI011. , ,, • • • .. •• • • ••••• • ••• • •••••••••• • • • 
1.u.1111,,nu. 
011h1nce, 1111t iLM-eU ..... • • • • .... ..... ... •• • • . .... .. .... • • • . .. •• • 
<,;OK'1'INOIICT lfOllTCARY AAUT8 (OR llF.90\'RCst!). 
Mortuary a-menu not ,.,t called for 1- unadjuucd, 
11
one; r1111t■tecl, 1100,1; l'\'pcltl<!d, nooe; (one c .. 11 due J .. nuuy 
l. U!C •• • •••••• •••••••••• · ·· · ···· ----····· · ·"··· · · ·· · •"" ... ' ,600.00 
:Sl!t t1mouut dur, fn.un rnembet9, • •••••.. •• ••. • ••••. •··•••· 
connm&n lf()RTUARY Ll4BILITJE . 
~ adJu wd. not yet du (numoor of claim•, 48J . ........ .... I 
J.ouea In prcxicn of adJo«tmtont en umber or cl aim•. 611. ••• • , •• 
Lonea reported tnumbcr of ,•lah1a, 181 .......... . ................. . 
Lona ft!!llsted number of claims, ) ... ....................... •· · 









1 - l 10\\ A 1~ URA:-:n: IU'l'ORr 
EJ[Ill81T OF O\RTlrlCAn OIi POI II I 
Lo&Ml!la, 




NI <: t:r 1.A!ll:01 I Ql ,: T10ll"I! 
What 15 thn mnxtmum am uot of tho c rll!I 111e1 or ~tllOc•l011 I u"d no ao7 out" 
llfot 
Ans-«er. Tw uty ti ouaand dollare, 
no tho to rttocatcs or polleh:,a ruuod by th • 1oclallon 11wclly a fixed 1unounl 10 
ho pnlu. rt-gardl of a ount renllted from M m ntl to m t tho Hme t II"°• 
tat ho• th •mount i. iruaran«i d, nnd whether anch j!Uarn11\.t! or pr~•nlum ,., 
allo•e«l any dhlder d or endowment return. 
Ana•.,, P II I written r r flu,d Gmount. All premium• nd omer1en :r nr rr• 
aervn fund I tld r r th Ir payn, 1 t 
h any iiart or ti m rtuary a.ueuru nil! uK-d rora117 pur~c except to P"Y mortu• 
ary elatnat If AO, wl,at •• ount and for wbnt pur~ , 
......... .., y.,. N t OX<'C'i!dlof one !birth lb or ODll 1,1 r CCIII bl m011t.hly on am .. u11t 
I uodt rui,,, 
lloa ii &Ullllh&tl n OT c mpany I ,u, eud wm 11\ c rtlllcatnt1 or pollch,., or undrt• 
take and proml"4! top y l.n llon durtnr Ill without n,gurd to pby■lcnl , udl• 
Uon, any 1um or m , •Y or thing r ntu , If IIO I ,. are th p ym uu or pro, I .,. 
pro, lded for7 
Answer, No El pt to muln auy OY l'J: yml'.ut whl b c~tiert nc 1b111l l!!how to 
have been madt 
lo levying 01orh ar7 &11Hun, nu DN' they 11ra'11.'c:I 011 nny table of mcirtnllty, or aro 
Oxcd 1uu-..1 ebarg :d wllbout rcrard to a«"t 
Ao1wer Oradoo 
If P10rtallt7 tabl aro ullCCI, pl uo nam th, m, ncl atntc Ir a am, nt• 11 ro tevl1>d 
on~e•tentry,orona.p td11teofu mcni. 
Answer. Z.early llkc American table. Ag 11t CAtrJ, 
Jiu the MtC tty 110 eru rJ!ency or lt~tvc fund t 
Amwcr. Y • 
What 11 tbn amount tbetl.'Of t 
Ana•u. 11.00. 
216 IOWA l.X::;CR.A.."i<JE Rf:PORT. 
l'or wh11t 11ur1,> .. c, bow Is It orcuU!d and where deposit• ,1? 
/\r,sw1•r. To gu .. nrntuo v~rmcnt or polloloti In rull. Created by loalllnK mortu!\ry 
rat, • 113~ i,cr cc, t dei,osltcd with late Treasurer aud aulhorlLtJ<I bank• of deposit. 
and Inv tmonu authorized b,r law. 
Are tt.e oftlccl'II and direct.Or,, elected at annu•l mecllug or members? If not, ho'tl' 
aru they Ahll'tod I 
An•wer, IUennlnlly, l1y active rneml>crs. 
[Ma raedlc.:al cxamln..ilon requln,d beforo I uln:;,. corlllcal'l to applicants t 
Answer. 1·es. 
Are errllfloi<tetl lgued to 111>r:10ns other th,rn the families or bclra of the n,ember • 
Answer. Only v, per on• l11ntn11 an tn,rnr11blti Interest. 
Aro a tgum~11ta of cntlllcates to other thr.n 1uch per;ioa1 a\lowod ? 
An■wer. l'in, 
J or ,ohat p11rl)()Ou are & oasmenta made, and under what authority? 
/\.111wer, Por mortu11ry 1rnd expen•o purpo : authority of 1t11lutc. 
What •um or m,,ney would an ordln•ry u\!oeument ft>r tbe payu1ent of a •ln1tlc ct'r· 
ttftoat produoo In each eta ~ 
Answl!r. :-o cla et; ~.000.00. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
ror the ye(lr c11Cli11!J IJcce1nber 31, 1891, ol ti~ co111l1tion o/ the 
METROPOLITAN ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION, 
Oriirnlled un1lcr the bun of the ~IILlll of llllru>b. mlldll W the Aud!Wr of U,e :O-lal,() of 
tow11, ~ur11u1111t t.O tho l11ws of Maid Hta.tc. 
l'rrridcnl. 11, 0, :-A.'<'Ant. 
(ln•,orJ>Oratcd, ,January 20, J.,,,_..,, Commenced bu,lue •• J,.nua.ry 20, •~-1 
Prluclpal office, 16G J ,okson ,treet, l!blc.a110, llllnola, 
UALA:,,CIC IIIIICIIT, 
Amou 11 t of uct or ln\'Cstc•I 11s,.cts T><-c:cmbcr :11 or pre, loua ye!lr ...... , •. • .... , 7,76/i.H• 
ll'CIIXI Dt.'RlSO \"£Alt 1'1/1, 
Orou nmuurol J>llhl loJ m~rnhcni to the a.•..o<·hllon or It a.gent., 
'll'llbout. ,leductlons for 1..-ommls Ions or other expeu,;es, au 
follows: 
Gross amount. of 1ocmborshlp fees 1< ... ,utred or reprc:1cnted hy 
11pplkatln11, without du,lucl1011,. . .• .... ................. .... .. 0742.(iO 
Au 011al due.• 1U1 per 0001 met, without any duducllon whr.tuver, M,f'>!l. 15 
Au 1m nts: lllortunry e ... : u.,pen•c, f .. .... ; .. ..... , ..... __ ,_, ~ 
Tot11l 1,ai<I by meml11 rs .............. , ....................... ! 15,21\1.10 
1111 er, et, f-',12; runt none ........ , .............................. .... l ___ •_.4_2 
Totnl tncome •• •••• , ..... .. .......... . , ......... •······ 
Total nH resource,. .......................... , .......... . 
DI Dt'.llJ Elll:.'"ff DI lltl'C \ UR I" I 
l~ nnd ch,lms d..,tnll d sch~lult tiled 
Adv nc:-ed II&) menu r turn du:, n\lCl'U<d appllenuto 
Total paid to 
Comm! Ion• aod r., 
, n ar.oou11t o 
OommbslOllB 
s ala rlc,, of 
-.al rl of o 





rle,i or commlulo11a, :'\,1thln1 
.All other !ten w, ,1 
l"ostai;e I~ 
1-orfcltu r "• ., 
l)fflco turultu • 
<Ad vano«1 o. • a 
(Total xpcr 
Tot 11 dlsburs JI ni.s 
1111:T OR I"\ "Tl:ll A &Tl! 
'llollt valuenr re .11cl11•lveoflncumbri111ee~. 











Al!t 111s' le I 
<la< hlno 
Oath dcpo 
All other , I) 
Tm al n tor In," 1 ti n weu • 
Total I tor In• 1r.d r.neu tr,t1011 
LUUII ITll!l!, 
lAJ sell nd ue a d un 
Tax ruf'd 
8alnrl ru ex 
Burro u nt, Into 
/\dva u f ; 
All o di i; n 
Total •unual II IJllltl 18 
llul1111cu net a ti.II 
t ""'li110&1"T IIOll'll ARY A! l:Tl! 
Mutt uIuv u oeI1t1. cnlh~l 11111111ot 
Moriu&ry nta dun and uni aid 
Nortuar7 m I ta not Y"t c 111 
none. r , , nn; report d .. 
'l'otAI duo from men1bon ........... . 
u lluet CJ1llm11tcd eotl or colh10llon--e-i p r eri.t.. 




218 11.)WA L'\-..UR.L"CE REPORT. 
COJ<Tl:<O~~T XORTUAR1' LIABII ITIU. 
~ aOJu ted, not y, t cluc,(aumbcrof elatms. ••••• ) .... ~ one. 
I~ ln process of awJu tmcnt, Cnumbcr of clalms,11 Indemnity e 
L<Ja reported, (numlJcr or clalllll!, ..... ) ................ :-.one. 
Lo:.•• ru.lstcd. num\Jcr of clalm9 .... ) .. .. .. .. .. ........ ;,.oue. 
All other ooutlQ"nt llubllltles .... ... . .... •. •. .. ••• • .. ;,.one. 
Tot.al eonth1Jent mortuary Uabllltl . . . ............... . 








===--=-=-=~-=..-~-.....,.--,--::-;--..,..,-:=--'~i i TI 1 
Pollclt•a nre..,rtlllc:Hel! Wrllltr»dUringlheyearl•il 8.li!IJ ~~ ~6 l~OC(l.(i!~ 0 cl1!11 or cert llclit• n f orce )o.'C(lm rlll. l"'•J. • lt.°"°($ J,7t).t,OCI.~... t .. . •··· 
Total . •. •••••.•. . . ... .. •. . •. .. .. . . . .. .. ... ll.6S!: U!i.llOS,1'£0.00 ~Gt l!IJ.000 00 
I>c,lu,·t 11umber 1111d ,.mount which 111,vo re....od to 
belufon:edurlug 1~1 ........................ 2,61.11 11,Ul!:?,4:!0.CiO rn 11. (0 
'l'nl"I i,oll••l\lti ur ,·ertl8cau111 l11 rMoo l>ecemher 
a1, l I. ... •• •• ••• .... • ... •• ....... . ••••••• 4,013\t 10."40,l~.0.00 67 e U0.000.00 
r.o C!I 1u11I ct .. 1m1 no µolklfl'I or certlftcatt!!I un- I 
paid II cember 81. J 9 • ... • .. •••• •••• • • I moo .. •••• ........... . 
1.,..uea nnd cl11lm1 ,,.. p0llclea or 0<·rtlllcaLeS tn• 
currod durl11K year lel/1 ..................... . ... . . 
1
MO 1 .4 en : -:, 
Toi.Ill ........ • . ........ .......... ......... •••• 601 .Ol 2 f 11 M 
IAJIIS nod ula\mt 011 pollolm or uertlUc&\CS 1,1altl l 
durl1111 lho yl!llr 11<111... . •••..•.••••••• ••... •• 4 \ IS.TC) ... •• ~t.ro 
Pollcl..,. or c: rtlllcal termln1ucd by death durlnl 




•• •• •• • • • ••• • 
l!111 • ...... ..... • .... • •••• • .......... !,817. 11.1114.00l).C.0 ...... H,OOOCO 
Mll!CIU,L,UII.OtlA f,11 ll@Tl01'R. 
Whal la the maximum lllDOUlll of the l~rtlflc1u-0 or C('rtlllcn~ tssuocl OD &Of ODO 
llfo? 
Anower. J,'tvc thous .. otl dollan. 
no tt,eo certlllcatcs or Vollcles ldued by tl,e auocl11tlon ap<!ClfY a fhoo amount to he 
paid, N"llarJ\oo of amount tt•allu-d from 1<MeMmcni. to me i tho aamc? If IO, 11tato 
how the &lllOUDt.l~ ituarant.cl(!II, a11d whl!lbt1r eucb 1uamntoc or pn,10lum la allow,,.l 
any dlvllleod or encluwmcnt relurn. 
A111wer, :Sonc. 
h any part of the mortuary a&M'.llllmcnts used for nny pufl)OMl e~Ol'PI to pay mortu• 
ary ch1lr11.'ll lf l!O, whnt nmount and for •hat 11urpot10? 
A1w•••r. :So 
l)(>Oa the ut0ell\lloo or company I ue 11nclowmcnl oortllloutes or pollcles, or under• 
take and promise to pay to nwmher& 1lurlng life. without regard to ph,-•lcal conclltlon. 
any 1um of money or thing of value? U AO, bow ata th o 1111:rmcnts ur prom!MUI pro-
vided fur? 
An••••• :"io. lo le\'ylng mor1u-.ry uscumcnts, are they graded on aoy table ,,r mortallly, or 11rc 
llnd 1nllll cbartt'">d wlthont N!l,&rd 10 ago? 
Auewer. TJ,n:e doll~ each. 
Hu tho &0ele1y an emt-rgcccy or rcscrv fund? 
An1wer. ~o. 
Are the oll!Cel'!I and dlrecwn clcctt'ld Bl annual mee1l01 of memoo~P 
Ao■'llet'\ Y,•. 
ham 1.100 n,q 11 ttd btlf re t,. u 111 a D p 
u('d to pe n,ot ertbaot efam I or hell'II of 1be member-a? 
,\n,wrr. ~o. 
to tber lha11 911 h par 11• allowftcl t An, 1.inattDU of ttt:ft 
.\nl'll'CI. :-io. 
F r 'll'blll pUl'pOIC$ are U!IC!•~llle at autb r 17P 
Arui,rcr. and ty; by lrecloH. 
'hat 111m w If r the p ym nt or 1lns:lo cer-
1111 tt1 proou cl cl 
,\ 1 llfllf, ti 
ANNUAi. T Tt-:ME~T 
For th ytt1r n mg J>cccmbfr 81 1 IJ1, of the co11 litw a of tlu 
:'IIIN:-11': O !'A ANlll.N \\' I N Hl-:1,IF,F At! 'OCI l'IOl'- , 
Or11:anlr 4 u1icl11r lht1 law■ of th lBIO or Mlnn"80t&. made to th ,\udltor or tbo tat 
or Jo,..a, p rs ant w tho la•• or old 1a1 
Pru drnt. lloir ri:u11 
(ln rporated, • 
Prl c pal ft 
rdarv, A O, Ito 1iro. 
nary U Oowme, rt!d bu•ln , Fobrimry 17. L~] 
unty, llllnDNOla 
ILU.AJIU MIICET. 
Amou, I of o tor Inv tl!d u t>ecemoor 11 t or prcvlou• year 
OOllll UURIJ<O Yll:AII I 'I 
Orou amount paid hy m m1Jt1r1 to the nll-,oclatlon or Ii. aconu, 
'"" out clelluctl iu r r l'Omm t or ott r 11xpenw.-. •• 
rollowa 
Grou amo ot er m mbenl,lp f required or nted by 
application, without 1letl11ctlon1. , •. •• .. . • • 7UO 
Aueo r , 1-1ro 'iJ.lf OG --
lntc 
Ouh 
Total n t NlM>UM: 
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I.ms(' and cln.lm• (dt 1al11,d i;cl,edulc 81 d1 ........................ I ~-~'.l.\.Otl 
Ad• nn~d 11nyrocnu roturn•!J 10 n.•JcctLoel appll.:ant&, l'IC .. fZi.lU: 
mt-mbt. n' It dg-,r ba.ll•oce. ttl.01.............. ... .• ............. 41.3.> 
'l'otl4I pllltl to membera ....................................... I 
Uebt.a to a.:nit~ from prcvlous, l'&r, • .••• ... ......... .. ......... . 
IJom mls11 .. , e1 pu.ld or alluw,,d for cull1..>etln11 use,;smen•-........ . 
B11tarlt.: of mnnai;er9 and ■ l\'l!nU not paid by oomo1IS11lo1111 •••.•.•• 
Mblarlea of otll,·e111. 1,000 (to ace rel.Ary); 01b, r ._ .. ,rapon~atloo of 
o ftlocn. UIO.r..\ (medl,•al dlreclorl ........ ...................... . 
Salarl~ and 0 1\Jn compcn1a~lo11 of ulllc• emploJ•"'••·•···••·•·••• 
btedloal , xamlncno' r, ua, whclhor paid direct by wernb()rs or 
othcrwleu ................................................... . 
l tcnl. fuel ar.d 118H, Ull.llO: taxes. S'/.Q; lldvt:rtblng and prlnl• 
tn,g,SM~lr.' ............................... . ............ ... ....... . .. 
Ad, a need to offlC<'n an,l 11gt•nts. w bt• n.·pald out of futun., •alit· 
rtes or c..-<Jmrol1slotut •...•..•..••••....•• · ······•••••········!\onc. 
All nllll'r Item~, ,Ir. 
~u,1e fees, s:!IQ.10: &t11mped 1•uvulnpu, 1134 ~u: •tatlonery 1111d 
bo:. ~nt. f:l,'l.tr. ; el<pn 111e. e:!I~ .......... ..... .... ..... . 
Traveling exV{'u•es, tlZU.00; new book~. Sll.08; H~t-umeot 
l·llrd• 1111d prlnllng, tJ:I0.211 ............... , ............. ... .. 
Applied of o, erpayinen\6 on W\ <.'Umet116, pi2.~: for e<>Ucc• 
Hou or ehcck11, $1:1.t10: dues on --••es,uneoi. cbaraed.tl17.00, 
Amo rtlttment 011 pN,mlum,. i111ld for~ Ited Wing city boud1. 
~Ath·1utl't><l ll~h• sm1•nt,< applied, lnclud,'<l al>Ovf', none.) 
(Totnl tu pcnliCI', l!l,ti;e.JO I 
'l'otal dl•bun1emc11t& ........... ......... . ••• •• ......... ..... .. 
lllll:inl'e ...................... . .............. ... . ..... . 
l'u11t vitluc• ,t n•"I e,;111ll' In ca..n.••~clualveof lncuml>ra,,<·C • Nonl'. 
l,oan• on morti;■g Cllt t llcn•l vn rt•nl eoULlti ....... . ....... Nuno. 
J.<11111• ee.:11n•1I h} pledge ur 1>o11tls, ~to.,ka or otl11•r mllrkotuble 
eollatcrnll . .... ......... ........... . ... . ... ........ . . . ...... None. 
(/(>IL vulu• of bo11tl trn<l a t 0<.•ll., own<'<I 11h1,olutely. belouirloi; lo 
res• no fund (m11rket , nlue1 ........ . ........... . ............. .. 
J\l c111bt•n' l•·Llg• r 1>11lnncus ......................................... . 
()nsb In oftlcc or lrCli&llfCJ' tl'lnlt :-111.lonRI B1rnk "' Red Wing) .. . 










Cl nclu<lcd 111 nborn 11.em.~1.u•;R.C4) 
All ott.er depotlta ....... ... ....... .................... ....... l'onu. ___ _ 
• • 
'to111l 1111t •Jt In" ,tee! n,,..,1.5 .............................. , ----
Total net or ln\llllteol Mliet•. ICSII tleprtclatlon .. .. ..... .. 
J111errn1t ,Jue. 1100• 1 11ccruu<l, ~1.2:1 ...... . ... . .... .. .. .. . ....... I ao1.2!i 
,lle11ta dur, oonc: accrutd. , •... ·•····•·•···•·····•···• .... ~on• • 
.Market, i,luu or roitl lltilA\l ""'" eO!ll and locuD1hra11c~& ... Nouc. 
,»ark ct value of bc•ndt and 1.01.-k• O\l'r t'OBt ................ Nono. __ 
Total nou-luve,tl'd asset.II .................................... . 




IOWA l~sUHA~l'E IU:l'URf. 
LIADILITlltS. 
a:.os- adjusted, duo and unp:ild 
Tia:,;, cluo •ud 1,ooru, d • oc.
1 
"alarlt&.NoUandoffl e,r.~~ .. ··du andarerucd . . :--.one 
Rnrrowt.'<i money. none: lololtSl nccru,ld on ■aa10. • •• :-iooc. 
Ad-ranceauenmen\6.nonc: boou,orcth·ldt'nd obllltalloas. :; me 
All 0 1her (1101 lneludltut oontlnJont m0Tt111ny). ,tu emben' 
ledger balan~. tUI ':':; l!t'Crctar), m c-enlli ... . ... 
Total octaal llablllU 
CO"Tl!C(ll:J'T )IOIITI .\Rl ,s~t.."TI! 
Mo rtuary i.ucnn11•11ta, e:1lfod aod not y,•t duo ... ;,lone. 
lortaary menu. due and unpaid.. ....•• • •...... :--.ono. 
Mortuary IL"9<'.ll!lm1•nta. 1101 yet called ror IOIM:a un&lljuated 
IU Ii'! 
!• bod ' 
~lortu11ry ~':ru~n~ ::110,;;,j• • • •• •• ••" "" ............ f I 000.00 
Po • •• • ...................... 0 JOO 
Tut.al due from tncmbon ... •• .. .. .. •• • • ........ 1 rr,o,:.i 00 
lleduct tlmatl!d oost of oolloollon. ••• ..... ••• ·••·• ;,. 0110. 
Nl't tuonunt duo rrow m<·mber11 ............. . 
CO""TIICOll!<T MOllTl',\lll. 1,I ADll.tTIKI. 
1..o ndJu8tt!tl, not yet due. .. • • .................... :-innc. 
Lo6:&cs In llrD<l\.--U of ndJu5tmenl, (numtK,r of claims, 13J .... ..... t r 80tl N p(;rlllfl. (numl,cr of clulm•, 0) •••• ., ...... ,. .......... f 
,oase& ~htod • •• • • ••••• ............. .. .............. :--.o ne. 
I ,000 00 
ll.000.00 
,\It other conUng, nt llRl>llhlf' •••••• ••••• •• • •• • ••••• ,:-.one. 




I lr..000 00 
i 117 00 
!'OT.\I, lll'RISEU 
CII" I I . 
Utlll!I" r.Jl! l'I 
,ow• IHIRll<O 
lillll. 
Pollet or ccrtlI r.atcs In force l>eeembcr 81, 1 •J 
Pollcltt 1,r certltlr.r.tm ,.rlueu durlnlf ll•tt ycitr Uoi•I 
l 
Total • • .. • • ...... , ••••• 
JIil< ncl 1111ml,er 1u,<1 1unuu111. which have CllAIICd to 
be In force during l'!01. ... .. • • •• 
T\>Lal pollt1lcanr ,·cr1lllua1c5 In rorco llcc<'m• 
berDl.1 I • • •• •••.•. .. ....... . 
Loe,IP_. and clalmson pollrleaorecrtlllcah,. unpaid 
lice mbc>r 111 I ..... .• • .. • •• • • .,.. • 
Lns>t,s •nd .-lllltn• 1111 t><•llo:IM or ••erllllcnt In• 
curred chirll11 yenr ; I ............ . 
Tnllll . ........• ••·• · •·· ·••··•• ..•• 
11;.t,OO oor 1.'711 .----;.;;,;;; 
r..'1.000 00 !CJ 113, •• 1 PO -----
,1w.r.oo.co f 111,!m I~ 
~:·: .. ···J .. 2·~; 
.twoo -t---;-.!U 
Ln~•llS and t•l11lD1~ nn l"'ll~hill or ccrtlllc:>ICS paid 
durlna1he,r,nrll!\>I . .... .. ......... • • 10 r4,aro 1 
P ollclr,s or cer1to,-au k rmlnute•I by denU, during 
l~UI ..... .... ... .. ••• ,..... • • ........ , • ••• f;l,t,00(11) 2 2,f,00.00 
Polle-Jes "r certlllcat w,mJn11tcd by l•ll5C' ilurl~ 
_ 1"91 •• • .. .. .. • ... .. • .. • .. • . .. .. • •• __ • =-~:.:•'~7.__.:;:;;;::JHJ::::;:oo::!.....!eo~_.:::!:1·:!:::((Kl~OO 
212 row A [NSVRANCE REPORT. 
J A3,i 
~rTt!CEf,LAl<J!OUS QIJEliTIO!!I>,. 
WIJi<t I• the maxlmu1n .. mount ot the certlllci.teor ceriifluate~ l<,ued on any oae 1 l.!e? 
An•wcr. Two 01ous1111d dollars. 
Do thP ccrtlflr,ite& or polJ"l.eij l•iued by thu tts!!()(llatlon specify" flxed amount to be 
paid, rejl'nrdle$1 or 1lmtJu11t re11Uzed trom U•>¼c~•meuts to meet the same? Ir :lO, state 
how the amount l, gue.rtrnjced, 1111d whctlwr sucb guarant<••· or pr.,mlum Is allo~·1.•<l 
any d1vlde11d or tndowme11~ returu. 
Answer. ~o. 
I.JI any )HI.rt or tlH mortuury a~s••a11ment, u,ed !or llllY puri,u,e except t.o pl\y ll'lOrtu-
ary 1.•lt1.lm9? H ~o, wbllt Kmount 1wd tor \vlmt purpose, 
AuHwer, Srven per cent.or the tot1>J o~st•--ment" collect,id are set a•lcle a• ll r,;~er,•e 
tuntl, to be uftctl ouly wh~n the mortu.llly excr·cds t-he r"te or the American Mortallt-) 
Tables. Thh 11118 b<'en ueces,inry the prt>~e,11 as Willi 11,i the pre"lous year. ElglltY per 
cent ot the lmltrnco are ~et otr all 1, beutlflt fuo<l tor the 1,11.yment or mortuary clu.tme 
"nd tho remainder KCl o tT to a contlngArit tu11d for· runnlnl!' ex pen-; hut surplus In 
this tuud ls g,•nrmlly translerred to tl,e bericll~ fund, Jn Jl!Otlt,:U:J.at! were trnu•'Cerred 
1.0 the reiervi, lur,d irnd M,RI 1.10 t,o tbo bt-neflt tund. 
Dou the Uij~OOIK1fon or 1·(1mpnny ls.~ue eadowment certificate~ or policies. or under-
ti,ke and prornl~c t,Q l>"Y to mcmbel'!l dut•lng IJre, wltbouL re1mrd 10 phyaloal oondi tlon, 
uoy 1um or monty or tiling or ""lue? Tr so, how LLJ·e these paymeats or ,.,,01111',e,.. 11ro-
'Vldc(l fm? 
Auswo·r. No. 
111 lovylng mo1·t1mry as~es8ment,. are they gr11ded on any i.11ble or morte.Uty. or:- ,ire 
flxed 11um• <1hru11od wl1.l1011t regard to t1gc? 
Answer. Orll<lcd 1uwordl11g to t1gl\. 
rt marmllty table" 1,ro Urilld , l)lottqc name tlir-m. ""d ~t!l.le Ir nsses,ments urc le,•led 
01111110 lit an try, or un 11g1• 11t (111,t-c or l\ll~es1nnm1t. 
An~wer. Th" Amerlcun T"bloH or Mortality i.re u,;ed fl!! bnsls In 6xlug the rut es or 
asoeisamenl'4, wlllc,h lffU l1•vlec\ ttccordlng to 1.1ge 11t t •ntry. 
lhl! the aoclt>ty ,.,, emergency or 1·caerve ruud? 
An.'lwer. Yt.t'I, 
WhlLL la the KlllOlllll, thereof? 
Answer. 'l'wuh·o thollHtLllcl eight l1u11drcd ILnd SOYOIILy-e:lgbt (lo!lars and s.lxty-Cour 
ce,11.11. 
}'or wh11t purposo, how Is IL oret1ted antl whore deµosltetl? 
Answer. 'l'he rcBervo fund I~ eroatetl by "ottl1111 aside 7 per cent of the assesso1e11t.,; 
colleottJd. lt. w11~ erciit<>ll ror two 1>Ur1loses, J. }'or p1,ylng <lea.th cl11.lms wheu Uie 
morLiillty ox"eedM thn Amo!'lc11u MorttLIILY T1ibltis (by-li<l'IM, .. rtlcle X, section 6). Pour 
h1111tlrcd 11u~ seventy dOllurN 1111d elgbty-tb1·ee cent" h1wo thus beeu seL 11slde, o.nd 
MA'IU.112 lmvo \icou mmd In p11yl11g lle1.1th cJo.lms. 2. 'l.'o rorm a guaranty fund to secure 
th1• 11uymunt of de11th los~i;s In the futuro. 
Aro the ollh·o1-. 1u1d dlrcclol'II clooled at a1111ut1l meeting <It 01embers? 
Ano<w<,r, Partly. 
It not, how 11ru they aoleot.cd? 
An~wcr, Thu pru,;ldenl, vloe-prrsldonl. d!recto .. a 11nd oxLLminlng committee 1\re 
lll!•i,tcd <It 1lrn 11nuu11.I meeting by the ml.!mbcni; but the board or manager!! coon»t,-.tlui:: 
ut the prc~ldt>nt or, In lits 11l1acuce, the v1c~p,·esldont, three dll-eulorb antl Ulll seorl.!-
t11ty), tlu, sccro111ry, trclllluror, mutllc11l cllreutor and lloanuo ooaimlttee (consist Ing of 
throe iueu1l>••rs1 ,ire ~IN•ll•d by Lho dli-eotori1 u.t, tJ1e1 r uonu11l meetlug. 
18" 11u•tlkal m,11u1l11tLtlon rl•qulrcfl l>otore lssulug a corl!flc .. te to applicants? 
A11~w1•r. Ye~. 
Aro t•,•rtlttcllle• l•sued to pcrsonw other th1u1 lhe f:\mllles or helrs oC lho memb~r? 
Ausvrn1·, Nut 11<>11or111ly. 
Arn ....,,1gnmo111-~ ur Qertllk1Llci to other tbatt suoh persons ullowecl~ 
An~wor. :-.o . 
.l,'or wh1u \Ill rpnsOII 1u-e llqsl'""rucnts ni111le, 1rnd under wht~t authority? 
Au~wer, l'or tl1e p1Ly1nt.ml or de11tb l'lnlm•, 1.cicordl.ug to articles or lnoorporatl,;m. 
What snm ot muni,y would 1111 ordinary tisse~~mont for the paymeu~ of u. slngle oer-
tlUl•Mu pr,,duc,• In ,,1,uh oltt~•'l 
AMWN. Only oue olM•-f:J.000.00. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT, 
J!'or the year ending December 31, 1891, qf the condilio',i of the 
MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
•Orgiinlzed under the laws or the State or New York, made t,o the Auditor or the 
State or Iowa, pursuant to the laws or said State. 
Pre,,fdt11l, EDWARD .B. HARPJ!lR. Secrotm·u. FR.EDER[CK T. BRAMAN. 
Uncorpora~d under Oba.p. 207, Laws or 11175. Commenced husluess. li'abruiii•y o, 1881.l 
Principal office, Potter building, :JS Park Row, Now York Olty. 
13ALA1'10il BREKT. 
Amount of net or Invested assets December 31st ot previous year.... .. .. .. 12,030.178.!l(I 
INOOUPl lllllUNO YEAR 1801. 
-Gross amount paid by members t.o tbe a;;soolatlon or It agents. 
withoub deduotlons for commissions or other expenses us 
follows: ' 
(;ross a.mount of membership fees requl~ed or re1>resentetl by 
application, without deducUons •.........•..................... i 260,tllll.OO 
Ciish reoeh-ed by office. 18,1-1:1.lZ. By ageut.s, '261,IW7.SS. 
Annu1Ll dues as percontraot, w!Uiout any deduotlons,whatevcr. 45:1 ll!la8~ 
A~ses11ments: Mort.uary ............................................ 2,78'i':'i'89·:i.:; 
hledloLLI examiners• tees paid l)y applicant......................... !12,801:00 
I Toto.I Plllcl by members ...... : ................................ 13,55-i.l!SJ.!15 ;J:~:s:~· ui· ~- • • • • • • ... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123,336.<l¼ 
p:cnts repa.ld .................. , ............... None. 
Oa.~h received tram all other sources. vb.: Fees tor alterations 
J n pol!o1es . . . . . . .. • ................... ... ....... . 
8pcclal dei,oslts rocelved during 1891, (13:J,560.~5:~~~li~a· -~~--~;: 
2,781.12 
sessments ............................................. .. 1100,83:J.a.5 23,727.40 
Total Income .............. . 




t,I BL'llo'EldE!<T, DCKJ:<O YEAR ti-Ill, 
•• .. . . . ... . r.?.2!111, 108.f!O 
Lo••cs nndclalrrt~ «letalletl schedule tlledJ · · · · • •
1
• · · ··t~· Xooe = j t d appl URII ~. • • • .. • • Adn1n,~ed puyua•nt., ri•rnrn••il t.o re e,· ,. allowed to 11gents 
Comm I ,Ions and rees re11,t,a.-d by or paid or . . .• . . .• . ..•. .. :irn.127.92 
on acc.-ou, t of fNl• and due~ .... •• ••• ··• · • .. iie~tors for collccl-
Comrnl••ICID• or excha11~0 111<.ld bunks "'.'d co co,-.t& o f levying 
Ing t2,7~7,7Hl.:!K In "•M•~•menl•, lndudlnlr ....•....•...••.... 
a1<me. •. • •·· · · · · · · · ·• ·• •· ... · •· ••· · .. ... ·•· ·~ommls'-1on;, ..•..• 
Balurlf'I• or man11~~re and 1,gen1~ no• 1111,lc\ by Ion of offlcurs.Xone 





!:!alar1e111tnd other compi,11s,.tlo11 of office e':;~!~~;,j~j i,;;· ~~~-
M,•dlcul oxumlnel'lj' tee,, p111d by ofllcc. fl6, · •·• l'I0,07J.'l:! 
.,, ... , il2,I0'1.00 • • .. · ... ... .• . • •. •• . • .... •• • .•.. --0.~·d .. ;)·;,~ii~~·. 
Rent 17.~74.l'>O; u,xeG, SH,k!P.b~; tulvertlhlng la5.648.01 
~.25-1.50 ..... • .. • .. • • · .. • · · • .. • .• ". . ".. ic1 .... ~. ;;i . .. . . . ..... 
Adv1tnl'ed to omc.-er~ nod Hgeot~ to be repa o~ •.•.•..•• None. 
ru tu re ~alur1eJt or comu11~slons ...... , ... • • • • • · 
Other Item~. viz: a :i ftl'!.'i5 
Lc1al expen•es. • .. •· • · • · · · • · .. • .. · • · • • .. · .. • • · · • · • • m:ooo.H 
Tru. velJug exi.,eoi,.,es. • • • • · ·• · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • • · · · · 1 ir..?0.00 Actuarial expeoseB .... · •·· .. · · ·· ........ · · • •• · · ··.. 10:01a.02 
Po■tng<' ...... • .. •• .... • · •• •• •• ..... ••• • .. · ·.. H.00-I.J~ 
A"N1cy cxpew,es • • -· • ··· · · ·· · · · · -- · · ·::: ·:: ·:: ·:: 20.3U.6S 
General ofllce e,cpenH•■ ·· ...... · · .. · "· . •1 i~~.l;:!-I 72.161.5-1 
Famlr,ure und llxturt•>< •· ·• .... · ·· ··· · · · · • • · ·c ;; th I lmR M,/121.!ll\ 
Ex1icu~eti lnv<•wllg111,ln(I 1u1cl udJustlng '2.~~0.108.~0o fl/;\·~~·," 
(Ad v11nced a~,e~,;ment~ 1111vll1,d, lt1l'ludtd abovP, t1 • -~" · 
(Total l·xpen,e rootlrur,, I tt5t1,m1u,11 .. 
Toto.1 dtsbur e1nen1M •• , • •.•.•••.•.....•. • • •· • • • ·• •· •• •••• · ·•• 
lh1lrLntie ................ . ... •· .... •· .. • • ·· •• · · · · ·• • •· · ·· • .... •• .. 
N:CT OR 11'\.EbTED ASSETS. 
Uost v11lue or real est1Lte In e:bh, c,cclu,tvo or lu~um-
·• ·• ··········None. lm111ccs ....... • • • • • .. · .... • .. · · · · • · • .. · · .. · · · ., 2117 000.00 
Loan• on IJIIJrlKtLl!l'H (fir~t ll~n~l on rl'nl ~state ....•........... bj .• , . 
Loan, ~ecured by vkdge or bond,, stock~, or other murke~" e 
collRWrnl. ................................................ None. 
Pn.r ,•1tlue or bo,ul~ i;n{l tolCICk>, OWIICII 11bsolutcly • · • · • • · • · • • .. •. 2.,;o,o,,o.2:? 
A enlli' ledger bttllloci•s t,ecllrl'd, 1tll(l u.monntH rel)orted by 
g bunk• u.ud collt•ctors, but nnt l)tild on December 31, l~Ot • • • •· • 
Furniture iutd fixtures . . .. . .. .. . •• · · · •· · · • · · · ·• 
CMhln11flice ............... ········ ............ ·······." ·:·· 




Cite mlc-al !IIK11onul Baf!k. '.:li,;w V<>l"li, .. •• •• "W''·i::·~ 
Ftr,1 :S&llonal B .. o~. :-it-! \ ''!k· · ··· ...... · · · ···· 182'00(1:1,1 
Ponnh Natlooal Btuik, .:..t>w., Ork,· •: · •• • • · ·• • .. · ·• 109•;1::111.oo 1 , 1 1 ra.1 Tru I l'ompaov ut N,•w ~ ork •· • • • • • •• • • •• · 25· ,u 00 Me:.Clut.ntlt' E~chanl!'fl :linllo'lal B1;111l., -:-lew )-0r1< •.• • 2tl';,o·oo 
ME'rt·hautt<' S1<1iooal B1mk, ;;.ew. '.I' orl< • · · · • • • • • • · · ·• • "a'io:i"oo 
c•111nh1<m :,;,.uon11.I Btrn,k, ~ew '.l'ork ... ·· •••••• · .. ·· ii::ioi:.'e 
Cro•dlt rourler. Parb. l r11flce .••..... ·1. •••• ··d··· .• . 30 ~Ml 
l"l~kholms EusklldliL Bank. Stoc~bo .m. Swe e,1. •·· •· 
00 !li&tloru,t 1•10,lno\111 BKok. Loudon, E.ugland ••••••.• ';•:.~oo 
Third :.111tonRI 11111'1' 110,.100, Mtt~~·· ................ 11 ·•2;:i"1• 
1<'1nl :-:atloni,l Bank.)llhrnukee. Wlt·:"c .. 1.ie .. 1•i~ a.5l~•:ttO-f!ll0.33t.7!! !liatlouul Hank ut LB." 1e11c,., couuty, .~cw ,._,, . • 
All olh• r deposits: 
rourlh 11iutlou .. t n ok. :\e1< ,York •.•••.•.•.••.•••• I ~·!"'>ll.16 
Mercantile :\atl<>nt<I BRuk.~ew \ ork •• •• • • • • • • • •··· 1~.C:.~·1i 
11ir1t1011u.l Park Ha.nil. ]\i(!W YClrk. · •. • • • · • • · • • • • · · · • ~-. ~ · 1 
Wtt•hln1tt<>n Lo,rn & 1'rn•t Cu., W11•hl11g,.ou,l). 0 .. · 
1
t~~::-f "3.!l30.20 
l:'uudry 1.11her tianl<s . . ................ ........... .... . 




1802,1 rO\VA L"\'SURANCE REPORT. 
Intere~t due. fi:l.ro.'i.00: u.ccrued on boncls and mortgages, t.:..'0,119.Jt: 
on other ln,·estmenta. tl.Ocl!L"'IO . . ............................ .. a 24.'.i,,1.6! 
Market value or bood, o.ocl ,tock,;. o ,·er par ,·nluc ••.. ...... ..•. .. 10.110.,~ 
----Totnl oon•ln,·esced n,,ets .................................... ~ 33.197.39 
Oro,,,, ,\_!;scl..i ................................................ . 
LIADIC.ITIE~. 
Lossc,s aclju,;ted. due And unpnld ............................. ~ono. 
Taxo• due J\nd 11coru,•d • .. .. • . .. .. . . .. . . ..... ... .. ..•••.. .None . 
!-'11i11rlr~. rent• and olflce e,cpen,~, due and at·~rued .•.•. . . ~om,. 
Borrowed monc.r. noue; toterc-,,L uct•rued on s"-me.. .. .. ..None. 
Acl van en a.-t•s>-mentff. ..................... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 10.00~.Pl 
Out•t1rndlng boud oblhtatlons...... ... .... ... ..... .•. . ... .. .. .. .... !$7,:\05.b'l) 
All olb~r !not l11cludlng contlnl\'ent mortu1i.ry) ...... .. ..... Nouc. 
Tot11l actual llo.blll tie,; ..... . ...... .. ....................... . 
.Balance, net assot.• ···· ········ ........ ············ ·········· 
CO:STISOE:ST MllRTUAHY A~:;F.T<. 
Mortu1Lry as•essrnent,. culled uncl not yot due ............. •..• f P!!S.1<-19.00 
Annual dues In proce!-s or collect1on .. •. . . .. .. . • . . .. . •• . . ... .. . . ns,a.i·!.00 
Total dtw rrom mt•mbers. . .............................. , 119-1.100.00 
Deduct t·stlmat~d co»t or collection................................. Ui,622.3.1 
Toto.I amount due ~rom memhers .. . . ...................... .. 
COlSTlNOENT MORTUARY UAUIUTIES. 
Los•!'~ upprovnJ, not yet clue. (number or clnlmq. U!ll ........... ll 
Loqqos repnrtod, ln 1>rooch~ or adjm1tmont, lnumbe.r of oli1lms, 71) 
Lo11ses r1:'-l~ted, (1111mber or clu.tm ... 2'1 ......................... . 
All other conLlnirnnt llabllltle~. \'h,: Net prc~eot vn.lue of all 
polloh,s In rnrce Decembt•r 31. 1~01, oom1mt,•d a.s rrncwo.ble 
term loijura.nco ror 00 d14ys. Actuarlo~• '.ru.tileo! Morl11lity. 
lntero~t. J per cenl. All p0Uclr~ 1errnln1Ho by llml1 or tlme 
eaelt GO days. Sub--.e 1UNt•nt p11ymrnts ma.Luring-each 00 days 
l'<111ul llabltlty ror ruture death claims, ba'led on combined 









Total contingent nwrtuitry lh11JllttleH ...................... . fl,000,JM.OO 
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Jtl.4!f."l,1,AJO:Qrl QDJ:I/ITIQJlil!I. 
\\hat.It lhf' mad,num amot.1nt. or the 1..·Ntlft0:iua Orl,t,rtllk1tt"" t<i.<11.1od on n.ny ont' Ufet' 
An•Wf'r. Maitlmum '-'{,rllfleale or J)Ullcy,!,:IO,OOfl.00, 
no th.-._.,,,1Ulca\A-t or pol1ole,oi l-.m!d 'by the ~lat.Ion 11,peeltr a 8,i:00 1uiM.n.1ot to 1w 
1,1ald, ro·1utrtHt.,..of •mounl refl.lb<'d fr,nn ll~~eKMmttn\8 \.0 m~t. the- ~•nw? If ...o, •'-•e 
huw I l1l' an1011nt.1J aufl.ranH-tl, 311d whel116r 11,uoh truarante-i• or pr('rulum 11, allo•ed any 
dl,·lr\r111I url'ndowai('n1 return. 
An•1'"t'r. -So: f!o:,.:oe11t. that. the aCNtmulat4!d tC'<'C't\'e ur t•mera:cucy f1H1d, 110w ex~-d-
lng 11,r,,e mll1l1J11,. onl' bundtt-<l and flfly-fh t· 1lu.n.1,,nnd dollal"I, I• a aunrauu:<' fund for 
lb(! pafm('llt 0~ dl'!llh claim•'" futl. 
h any ptar1..of tbo mor111ary ... ,.,. .. !lm~nta o"-fd fur a11y purpolll'lt.•'(otpt. to pay n:mrhJ• 
ary t"llllm!lf H .o. wh~t amoun&. and for "h•I. purpoi.('7 
A n11wer, Onl.>· u pro•ldod and allowed by tllt.• l~n11l1tutton and by-law. of 1110 u~ 
11C'\•IIUhJH. 
Jlo.-11 tlrn atMw1tu1011 orcnmpo111y 11>"1\le eud~wmt'nt certlflcatt-sor r,,>Hclea.f)r undl!!,.. 
h,1'0 "ml µrurnt-.• to PIIY \0 memOO.,.durlng Bfo, Without N-•a1,nl \.o phy•li•al <.'OUdHlon, 
nn)' 1111,1 or nu11i1:)' or tl1t111t of valuc7 If"°- how are the,.., p11)·met11A or pn>r;nlioet1 pro• 
,·tdNlfl,rl 
Am••••r. ~Ot•ndn•t11e11t pollclNI luuecl. t-'n,m un)' surplu11 fund, 1r any t'Jd11oUua al. 
th~ t."nd of tt11 nr df\t'l'n y~11"' frODl date of p0llc1, t.ht• a-x-latlnn m•r apponton 1..'t'r• 
,., .. t<UUI• 111 tl,t• mf.m\i('lr,, t() P"'1 f\ltUN'I a:,~""'"'l!H'III. or dutrtl urctht•r•l..c. 
In Jovyh11 aiortuary ~ment" are they ;r&dod on any t.u.ble of mortallty,or •"-" 
fhl"d to um• t•1••rlf'-d without rcg11ord to a(ll:e? 
An••t>r. Ohl,dNI nu~. 
U nmrlallty tahl"" are u1M.-d, pl~.-e name thc•m, a11d atato It .....,..t--mt•nta aro low-led 
uQ ac .. at t·11trY, oron ac" atdatoof ...,.~na1nt. 
An•,n•r. Amer1.~n F.11'.pf'rlenoe T11blt111 Al ptt .. u&. on th!!' former. 
u.- the 110Clf'tJ an t•Mtr«('Dt'J' or h"flen'G rund7 
An~w.-r. ,,, ... 
What la thto ,uuount tb~rf'Ott 
..,. - . A __ ,111,,,_ ....... 1-. .... .t......i .. n.t Ariv.flv111 ,,,nn-.and l"n hundred an \Wen,Y 
18112.J IUll'A UISORA.'-CE lU'.l'ORT. 
►'or wh1t.t purpo.,i,e. bow ls It.Creal~, &nd Wht•re dC'po,dted1 
.a\n,..-cr. l'hO'lurplua a,.~t,,.uf tbt.' u-.ocltt.tlon. not oxnedlti.ir~ pc-rc..·nt or t 
IIJllllC!l.'lfflt:lll,. COlll~U."().. ar., d('..pot.\lt.-d with tro .. 1 l"ompanl('la or b1rnk• and Jnvcr· 
:r,c:;~u',7~ ::: ~~~::::~:: ,;~: =~=~::~ ~:!~:'!•t:1•:~. thl• IL-..-lCIAUon, The0 
.\N lhl!' Offi<'"I"& a.nd dl!"'N'ton t'ltttOO at an11u"l m<'t'll111 ilf nu-tllh(•N' 
(J"~;~;::•r. Thu dlro,-tor.. II~ rlN'tord at t,u,•h II tnt!t'tlnir. and tlu•) I~ turr, M'lt' 
'..:._:,.t~•~-•c~=•mhu,tlun rt,qul~ btofore lb11ln1 a <·~•rtllkah~ to ·lppllt'an'-'"1 
1nZ,~tw-:;tlfh•i.tN l•ut!d or wisl11:1wd to JJt>"""'t1• other thiu• )he ramUIN or 111 
.. ;~::::.;; .. ~~~~-~=~~:,::~:;~~~: ... ~:;111r1Nlt•nly t.-i the titmlltrs orhi,lr, or mt't 




,1;:;•~·h}:,~'tt~,~:~.~;~1;~~:.,7.ml to ur,whh• for th1 rwcnt• or omerieenl",- tw 
Wh11t,.um or rnone?-y would ■nord!n-.ry 11t•ir.JL .. t1wn1. 1>"Xiu<•f'I} 
t\0<1W1•t Ahu1,1t U-(1.0l'l).t.t;l. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
l_lor llw year tttd1'ng Dt"ecmtnr 31. 18.?1, of /Ju· C;011,fiUon of the 
NATlONAL ACCIUENT SOVIETY. 
Surr.tar11, ,Jo11t1•11 1' 8•1t1 
LlnoorporuteJ, ~o\·,·mbt'r:.1~ Oomm111101."d bu,clneu. l>i!C.'t.'lllberia. Jlll;.'5,) 
l'rlncl,.n,l oftlN", 2NJ Jlrolld•ay, 
Attorti•·> torst>rl'kc-or p~"l"M 1111o .. 11, LA,ran \\, H:'l.•Ynul<J". noo11e, ro...-11. 
U.A.t..4Nt;■ MR••T. 
Aaiuun\ of nt•t or lnTf'•Ud """4tlM Dt-r•('rub,er:n .. t or ""''"lt>ut ft>ar .. , •• 
INC'Q.N& J>l,111'.'(C) Tl'411 lloUI, 
0t('lell am111111t P•h1 by nwm~n. t.o lh<' a.M"M'latlon ur It,. aie,•nt, 
;,',~::•~~~ deduottc,ns fut "omml1MJ011, or ollif'r r..ti,ton<1N, ~ 
OrOAII amoant of Dlt'hllN>"hlp ft'r9 tt'qUlt1.•d or "'l-1,....."0h-d hy 
11ppllea,1,.o, •lth11ul dN1U<'llOllll .••••• , ·• ·• •• •·••••••••• 13.Jllf,().J 
A11nu11l dueau pc.r~"1tr1ll'l, "hhn1.11 •nr dNlu,•tlon wltaLen,r, 11,liorttlll 
AUCIUmt'n1-t Knrtu11r7, f .,.,; l'll,M'hl'l'-,1 • ,,; Ul,:!l:t.11, 
Tue.al paid hy membe".. . . . • .. ..t to,Ul.00 
AMclMtrJsnU paid In lidw-•niN", lnoludtod abon. ~ll.:SI ; 
1':,t.al hH-otue.. . . ..................... • • •••. 
I II 
' .. 
IOWA L'ISUR~CE REPORT. [A3a 
0111ntm .• &111C-,Cfl J>VRr!'IIO Yl:A.R 1!!01 • 
...... Ml and c1•Jrn• 1det111UM !Ot',1Pdule filed) .. , , .••••••. , •••••• · •. .• 10.2-w.•• 
Al1vaa~ pli.ymentA N,lorned w roj(_~u."CI a1a1UtanL'I .••.. Nono. __ _ 
ToLal pt\ld to m<-mbtr« ••. , . ......... .•.•• ••.•• •····· ... -~ 10,!41).;, 
Ctimroli-.lfln• and tt-e• rr1alned by or paid o r atro•e<I to 1.1:tent.1 
011 acc-ounior ff'NI and dueii,.... • .••••••••••••••• , 18,31Ull) 
Coolmliw;lontl p3ld or allowi:d for collt>ttJ1:11 8"11('11111menU1. • •. ... • 2,02il.fll 
8,111rl11• OC (ln!~•r,. • . .• •. - ........ , · ... , ••••• " 0110. 
8 11111,rlNI aud 01 her Mmp,11111tlon or oftleo ~fl'lploycg, paid l.1;· 
OuanrntN• Aa<-noy CO., undM contract................... •..•• 6.::()-1.00 
)1edtc11l cx111r1lnerw' tc.. whl'tht-r pl).ld dlrN"l by rnernl)(>r. or 
otht.•r.-1"4·• .. · ... .•••••.•••• .•.••....••••.••• . . tno.oo 
Rf•nt, tlMl').00: llLXNI, t..... i a(lv('rth11ua: and prlntln,:, 
.fl01~.7'J ..................... , • . .• .. . ... ... • .. . . . . . .. . . . .... <1,n1,1.-:-J 
Al1 1,1l1H lum•. 11'\.t: t'ald I y th• Guar-ante('o Aaenl."'1 CQmpiuly, 
ubdor- rontrllt'II. .. , ........................................... . , l'i.7,'3.&1 
Total dt11J11n,effl(U1t111 • .. .............. . .. ... .. ..... . . I -IJ.:U!-tJ 
Dt.!an~o .......................... , .............. . 
}(ff OH INV&l'tTCD .Al,,.IU';Ttl., 
Q-,.bjl\OfflCl•, ••• ·••· -- •• ·••••••···•·•• .... ,........... . ... ~.,'l,J 
CuJ1 drl)OIIILII lo bank!II on (•mtrt:<"n~y or rnl'!rve fund 1u•t•ount: 
?-.atlon•I Park 1Uu1k. New 'l'ork Olty.. .. ..... I 3.342.20 
rarmert Loan and 'l'n,111t <:o .. Nt!W York Olty . •• .. .. .. .. .. •. .. 2,0M:il 
AU nlher-df\l)OIIIU: 
lrvlo1 N11.Uooal Dunk, ::-i4!w York. ...... . .................. :__:.~ 
Tot.al 1101 or lnvt:"'U:d 1u,ll-('lU, u l>\'r bi..t11nccr ••••••••.•••. t t<.t--n'iO 
:sCU<l"·l~\•U1'gD .A~!<.L'Ti\, 
Offlet1 furnlltil"C! and fl:1tuttt1, •• , ........ .. ...... ................ I 1,l'J.l.00 
'l\:Jtal 11011-1n,·Ot1ted a,-.iL11 .................. . 
Oroa1~t ............. . ..................... •·· 
LIA1)1LITll:ll. 
AIIYI\Til:'e l\."1 .. 1'"-"ffiCQIA, tlfll\"11 j bonOI nr dlvldt,nd obllJt1..tlm1A...... (t(IIJ.31 
All Olh('r (llOl. lnt•ludln~(....-)llllngcnt anort\11,t)'}. ~.l"(I 
T,aalaclu•I 113.blllth:-• ••••••••••.•• ,, , 
C't"ISTll'COJ!:!IIT ,t0k1l'.ARY .A~fl;ff"• 
!'dort\lary a•,•mPlllfl., cll.lltid and not. )'t•t dut•.. •• . • . . .•••••.• f 11.-;,__1;1,oo 
'.\lllrlu111rr 111111r,um1.•nt" nul yol e11IIM for loutM unudJu,.1..t'<l, 
fl),Ti!DIK: tt•l,ih .. -d. 11-!.MJ0.00 .......... ... , .. •.,. , ......... ,... 1~2(4.:til 
)lorlu&TJ' ~-s111m~ou reported ... ............ . .................... ~
T4"1lal due frorn mcm~•r,..... ... ... .. •• , ........ I 31.':0.:S 
Ht1luc1 .... uroa1td cORt or 00111-otlon ........ , ......... • .. :l,otWl.00 
!\et amount du.., rrom n:l4'mbers ...... ........ . 
00:tTlffO&NT llOK'fUARY LIA81Ll'flEJI, 
L,;~ adJu1111NI. noL yet du'°, (number or elt\lD'lt •... . . ) •.•. No,ne.. 
1..ot..,.. In p~ or &dJu11tmtnl-. cnumbe:r of claim•, 19) ........... a 0,1311..tS 
LoN,e,t report.N. (numbtrof clalm111.1&1 .. , ............ ... • . t ,M':.00 





18112.J IOWA lNSURA.'lt:E REPORT. 
1:!:XHllllT o .. C•RTlrlCATU O& r•ouctu-SV.Wl&R A'.'oO .All01,1'.'fT. 
\111'-C&LI.A~ll:4►L'6 QL'bTIOl(S. 
Whn.t la Lho m&xlmum amount or tht' Cl!ttltkat.o or- e,ert1lltM.\G4 l-;1uc,d on &1 
Ur,,, 
A11,.•1'r. 'l'l'n lhOtHlitnd dnllar•. 
I)() Um oorllfft't1-t1 ... or l)C)ll11J1 II l'IIIUt"M:l br lhit &li-.. 10latlo11 •ueclfy ll 8,-oJ &lllOUO 
1,a1d. ru)taTdfou or amount rvall,ttd rn>m •~11 .. monts to metit the 11l\m11 ! If AC 
t .. ,., ttu:, 1onouut la kUl\ranV.-•<d, and .-"tlotho" aullb a:uaritnt.•@ or pr~mlul11 Lt a 
any 1HvtdNut nt rmduwmrnt return. 
Ant1w1•r. 'l'J1t•y du 1101. 
la nny purl ur tho m11rtu11r)· ll-"'-'l-e,•unrnt.11 u~ed fur any pur-p:tte l!.XCtipt to pay 1 
ary t>hl-ltJ\11? Ir .. ,, Whllt amoun•. and for W'hal. purp._,..,., t 
:\1u1-w1•1. lllotllOl. 
lh.>f-9 1 h~ nMi-OC1atlon or oom11any 1~1w 1·ndowmt•ol i·t•rtJfk11.tt-s or- pollrll'!t, or 
11kt, 1111d proml .. e LO Pitr to Dll'lllti~n11d11rln,rllfo,wtlh,out N",:'ltrd td ph:r~1t1110011 
a11r •um u( mom•y or th\ni,; or \'llhll•? tr .10, how Are th~ J)uy1J1••nh1 or protul-il. 
"·l1Jml rc,r~ 
Au••l!r-. H d,>N uot. 
Ju lt•vyl111r 1nortuary a<n,I ""mt•nl Bt"ll'l thoy Jff8dtid on 11117 tablo of mvrtrult,y, 
ihod •t1nH char,r1<fl wltllmll recaNI 10 11.rc-"t 
Au~w••"· •·t:u...-J •ums. 
Ila• I ho ao1•\l'ty "" nm•'l"JNh'Y or f'09f!rn, fund? 
AntWt•r. No. 
A,, lh•• (1ffl0t.•N and dittCl(l,.. t•IOl.•tt"<I al 1mnu~l rnt,otln1 of llU!f11lwr-1, 
A11111•t•r. Y1•11., 
111 a mit<Jlc•l 1.••1,mln11,llnn n-quln••I tM>forTI l••rnlui; A t-.•telfh-111t1 to appllc-,rn&.I f 
AnaWt.•r. So. 
Ant l"t rt.Ille•~· '"''IUl'd to pl·Nt>UI, 01br-t ll11,n tbtl famllh ... or hl'INof thotnornt 
A11111wor, Nll 
Are aa,.ll(IIIDttllU of t:or.rllfll!ill('il lOvllrnr 1hllUI 111t.,b pt>.,.1nt alJo,;rod? 
An••l'r. Su, 
t•or what purpos4"111 am ~•ffi4•otamadn, a11it under wbal 1,ulhorlt.7 P 
A.n•Wt•r. To pa7 dttath aud lnd•multy t'la\m11 u the MtlJU of ■C'\l'kh•o1. 
Whal aum of money •ould au ordln .. r &Uft.!lhlOnt fur tliO pa71ue11t of• •1■11 
Ull.ou-v produce In each cl ... t 
An11wer. ThlrtAK'ln t bou•aod nlni,I.J➔t•v•n doll•"-
230 JOW A. INSUR~CE REPORT. 
AXNl:'AL STATE~ENT 
For th~ year endii.9 Decrmbcr 31, lS!Jl, of tlM comliti1m of lht 
:NATIO~AL BENEVOLENT ASSOC[A1'10~, 
Orgaul~ed undPr tho h•w• of tbc Srnto or Mlun('•otu, mad ft to the Auditor of tbu Star o 
or Inwa. pnn,uaut to tho)&\\& or said btlllC, 
Prt~l,knt, 11• n. CIIAl<E, &u~arv, o. n. YERO. 
[lt1oorporatcd, ?,1,.rcb 31, 1;..,7, Commcnt•cd buslnc•s. Juno 1a, lko7,1 
Principal onlcc, Minneapolis. Mlnncsnta. 
llAl,AISCE IHl&&T, 
Amount of net or lnvestf'd 11-.sets Dt·c,•moor 3lit or pn,vlous year ........... t IU,Ol~.I:!. 
lNCOHt: IJtllUNO Yl,!AR 1891. 
Om&~ amount paid by members LO LIil' a,N>clntlon o• Its ngenLs 
without 1h•dt1ctlon• for comml&slon, or other expenses. u.• 
tnllow,: 
Grn•11 amount or membcl'llhlp recs re,1ulred or represented by 
appl1c1Ltlo11, without deduotlou<, lncludln~ rcst,iratlon,., .... I 
Aa.'ICS51DCnt": ~lortuary, ,111.>00.0l: expensc, la'i'.lh7.U; ad \'111100 
~s,m(•ul. :e43t,,.OH . . . ......•.......•...•.......... •··•··••· 
:'.lll'dlcal exatnln,•r~• fcl"< p1<ld l)y appllc:int(cs1lml1led).... •• .. .. 
Total p11ld by owrnlwrt1 .................................... • • 
lut.erusl, a:, .... \:!.UO; tt'nt. flOl\l! ·······•·······• •·•····•·•···•·······•• 
Art,~1-1ncc 101\11 to !'usan Fc,i . ............... -· .... • .. •· •· • ••· -~-
1:iuti =·cl, c,1 froro all 01 hor ,o~ rec•. ,·1,.: 
Ouarant•·o rund rtuh.,1,717.lf.l: g1rnrnntee rnnd note,.~t:1.t!Q.;11 
c.\~ .. •~ainN,tH pi.Id h, 111l\'11t1Cc, H:.17.0ll.J 
Total luromo. ............. . 








DIUll'RSIUIC:<Tt' llt:-IU!<Cl \ c,R l I, 
l,<>S5C>, &nd cl&lms (<lutahoo BChodult• Ried) , ........ ............ f 
Advah<:ul 1, .. ym,•111- rNurn,d to rt)Joctc,I nppllcantM, ........ , 
Total pah1 to membcl"i\ • .. ••• , •• f 
Oomml-,lon.• and fees retained b7 or paid or nllowod to a1<111U 
on &~',)()Ullt ut f 1111d du • • • • • • ... • .. ...... . 
:-al11rlc,s ,,t mnnai:cra nucl nacnt~ nut pnltl ll\ com111t .. 1011s. ... .. 
~alarh .. •s of otlt<.'t·n,, :f7.U(t?.OO: •>t he_r com1..eu atlun "' nllkPaii, oono 
:,; •larlcs and 11th11r,ompensa\lon of omro cmphl), • ..... .. .. 
Medical e,aml11ers' f, , wt.etlt r p Id dlmct "' mcmbe111 or 
ntherwlso •estlmat di.... ••• , • .. • .. ... 
!tent, 1-;oooo; t1ue,, n0t11; adVNll9l11g nnd printing. tl,lal I 
All other ltvrns, •·11: 
PCN1a1:t1. l.1 ... ,J»: :tl~tarei .. I:!.\ ... IJ 
rravclln11 ,ma leg11l • xpcn 
l1110.r11nt.'fl runl.\ rot um :ed to ooncfl larl~ .......... .. 
A1lv1ine1·,I a~•• •menl-311ppl1,:d, In ludcrl ubov, l!,l~•.i).t 1 
1'•11111 <11,lm~c·rnout• ..... 
Rahrnc• ....... . 
ARt'lll~' li·di:-er b1tl1l11rCll. .. ........................ •• f 
l uh lo om,,e .................. .. 
Ouh depc,;lt,, In bnnks on rc5(lrvo fu11Cl uccouot: 
C!uaru.ntt c run,l not~ • 
.\II l1thur ch JX)SIIS: 
"ooul'lty llu,k ........... .. 

















Tot.I llllt ur lnHnll I IL '!<'IS, M per l,afafl(m, ... .. ........ f 1:11,17~ 00 
Deduct d••pr<cl ,11011 of ns <'Ill to brlni; 81\IIIU t() 111:irk,•1 , aluo 
uu•I tt,~t•ula' balance u,1,c<"un•d .. .............. • ltl,NU.hl 
1·ou,1 fl\ t ur 111, cstud a,ssetfi, les• deproclnt l(,u • •. 
luti•ttU!>t ,1uo,11.1•1i.50; 1u• ·rur,t, I . 
T,;tnl nun•h1,·ll!lted IUL•lls •• 
G '°" US('U ... 
1.1~1111,ITlh8, 
l.oucs duo a, d uupa ,1 (nuruber nC ol11hn!I, 31 huh) for prop, r 
rocelpt .... .............. t 
A,lv11uco"' mcnt.s.flJO ru, oouu•ordlvhlcod obll110.1lon8,t1il111 
-:-,r.no.oo 
11111 Ott -----
'1'11t11l 11,•111111 llahlll11•1A 
U&!an t IIUl A t.:ls 
~to1·t11urf o MC.!lfucuts, ,•,lllttl lt.t1d 1101 Jt•t tluu ••. ·•·••··••••••· I ~,a..._,Ulll 
MurturLrf u t ~11mcota. U()l yL•t i-altwl for 1011e1 uno.tlJuwlell1 
t1,,r._'IJ w; ~ l•tcd, none: reported, 11011e.. 17,l,tO.OO 
Tt.)t;&l ,hw rr,,m memht r• . .......•. 
;'li.-t Rfllo1u1t tlttt fruu1 memhttril .••••• 






JUW A INSUR~<.:E REPORT. 
C'lll<TIJ«lE:<T MOKTCAHY' L1A811.ITllt!!. 
l..ossea adJu~ted, noi yndur. cnumbcr or claim~. 8 ... .. . .. . . .. S 
l..otl!lell ttl,)Ortcd, (uurnber uf claim~, '71 ..................... ,.., • ., • 
Total contingent mortu1.ry liabilities . . ..................... . 
l!0.000.00 
l,_l!00.00 
l!XIIIBIT or CIRTlFl~ATIUI Oil POf.lC IEll-lll'.II0ER ASO A)lOITST. 
IAScl 
• T,,500.00 
TOTA\. 81'81!<"88 Bt:l!l!<SII! I!< 
or 18111, IOW'A ()l!Kll'O 
liilil . 
______ -=--.;i l l J I ! 
!'folkh'8 or 1·urtlHl•11\•~' lle<~•mbN lll, lell(), •• , ,M.\ a ••~'.OJOl l,tll71 ll,l,1,:1,000 
Pollcloa or ,•crllU•ll•W• wrlttt•u during the year l'll•I . l,&!O ~-""'•'iJO 18 Ill!.~ 
I ----
Tn\81 ,,., .••• , • .. • •• • .. ...... , • , • .. • .. . • • •• .. ••• \1.831 t =i::'?J. ~I 1.'56 I ll,ft:!O,,!IO 
Deduct numlJor and amount wblcl• ba,·ocelL!illd to be I 
In rorco during 18\11 ............... , ..... , •••••.• ..:=!!-6~ _!~ 1.il3:?.600 
Total policies orQCrtlOcatcsln force lleo,:,mber 
al, 18111. . .......... .... ••••••••••• .... .......... ;,01:.1• 111,631,000 ':"C. t ,7111~ 
Loe...-. and claim• on pollcl<'B oreerUOcates uupalJ 
l>eccml,er :11, 1800. •• .. •• . • •• •• •• .... ....... • 13 :C,,00 2.500 
Loeaea and clatm•on pollclllllorccrtlHcat.,. lncurrod I 
du ring year Ullll.,. • • • . • • .. . . • • • . • .. . • • • • • • • • l'I, H'?J,00 









~ ~r.~ ;1:~:.''i~f pc:~l.~l-~~::~ ~:rt~?~~1~.p~l~~-~~:1 521 l:ll.000 
Poll~r..?.·.~~'-~?":~.~~-·-~~:•a~-~.:.~:'.~~b ?.~~'~-' l'l,I HZ~ 
Pol~T:.~1" ~<'~~~c~~- ':'=~":•~-~~-·..: ·c:.·.:.·~:.:':.:.•...;l:.:~.:.~:.:-e.:.•,.:• ~:.:·u.:.•~;.l.:.'.':.;•~~ . .;::_:.;499=~...;6;;!,lr.ll..:.•=7r.0:;:•.:.l:.-_"":.;' =-.:.l:a,820=.0CX=• 
)lll!O&Ll,A1'S0Cll Qt"EIITI0!'8. 
What. ta the maximum amount of the cert18ca~ or oertlOcatc. ltiuecl on an1 on• 
life? 
An1wer. Five thousand dollan CS::,.OOOJ. 
Do 1be cer\.ltlontu or pollcl1111 h111u11d by the auoclnt.lon ti,eclrr a 8.xecl amount to be 
paid, re1arc11-or amount reallied from aues~u1011tJ1 to meet the aame? If 110. state 
bow I.he amount I• guarant...'Cd, 11nd whether auch 1uar11nwc or premium la allowed 
&117 dividend or endowment "'turn. 
Aoswer. No. ra,, 1be net pruocod• or one anos•ment not to exceell race of c,cr-
tlloa&.e. la an, par\ of the mor\ual'J' .-menta u...«I for an,Y purpose except to P•1 mor-
WarJ' olalm•? If IIO, what amount and for wba\. 11u rpo,oe? 
An•wer. Ila, NI aalde ,went;r-lve per cent 1.0 credit of 11,eneral fund from which 
espe~ are paid. 
l)oel lbe -latlon or oompan1 1 .. ue endowment cenlllc•l.8 or pollolea. or under• 
take nod promlH t.o pay &omember11 durln1 lite, wlwou\. re1ard to pb,ralcal oondltlon, 
u1 n• of mone, or lhln1 or .-alue? If IIO, huw are tbeMI pa7ment.a or proms- pro-
vided for? 
Aaswer. Mo. 
la lev1tn1 mor\11ar1 -■-1116. are the, 1raded on an1 table or mortallLJ, or arc 
■sell eums ebaraed wttboul retaNI t.o .... , It mortality 1.abl1111 are uNd, plea■e nam,s 
lbem. and 1t.atAI lf .--111a are le.-ted on •119 al entrJ, or on ap at dat.e of ...--
-at. •-r. On ase at entl'J' from twt'DIJ-one t.o rori,.11,00; from fort1 to en,, 11.IO; 
tlt&J to llft1-he. ll.llll, 
, 
1892.J IUWA INSl.:ltANCI-: IU'l'OHT 
Ha., the ~lat,r • 0 eme~nc1 or resc,rvo rund? 
Ans,. <r. \ us. 
What l• the amount tbeJ'eOfl 
288 
a,~':~~~,Y~::~~~~ and Ortr-cli;bt thouuod, four hundred and lort,r•cl;;htdoll11 n; 
f'or Whllt purpose, bow 1.$ lt crf'&\ed aucl t<hcrc deposlled? 
Ans,.·,,r. 1-::.cb mcm'b(iron Joi t I b and fifty cc t, f h 11 ni,: g ,os to I C auoclatlon B DOie fl.lr Urdvc dollaN 
lnpsc,. n or e:w ccnlll te !Hued, whl b b to be pa d with Interest tn caac of 
A
A re tho olll_oors nod d rcc\01'!1 cl ted at annual m ling or members? 
111.iutur. \ t A. 
H not. bow are thc.r seltc1cd? 
.l\nswor, Ul!ls~n< elccrnd by tho bonrd of cllrocaou. 
h" modlcal m,amluallon nqulrnd oofurc tasulng a rtll ate to aniillcants? 
An,wor. Y o&. r 
AA re cortlBc.au,;i IMucd to pul'IIOM otlur U1 n the fnmlllcs or helno or tho mt'mber? 
n"'wtr. ~o 
A ru ll581gnt,ncnl8 or oer111lc11to- toothor tlu11 111ch pefflOn~ allowed? 
Answer. l .-.i. •ltn tbt con!Ml tor tbo 11,:1 ftcl:.ry 
~"or whut pur JiO ~ arc 11. 1c11t111<'ula rnn(lO, nnd undl'r "111,1 aut lior lt ,~, 
Answ, r. Fo, the payn cut rd th claim.• after proof or d l\lh ,r a ml'mber In 110<ld 
atimd lng, by 1111thor11y or 11nlclc-.s or l111•.,, 1K1rutl<111 '""' 111 0011to11011i· with o,,111r11ct l11 
each certlOcate 
lo
" hllt ium or money would I\D ordl1111rJ us snu nt rur tho 11:-.ymcot or II aln1,tlu c t1r-
1 cato produoc: 111 11cb clau• 
An!wcr. IS ""' thou Ill d nod llltel'II d liars tr. tlS.00, 
ANNUAL TATEMENT 
For tM yr.ar tmll,1g I) c, miler :u, 1891, oj tl,e comut1on of the 
NATIONAL J, KAT.ERSAI. AS IJ(' IATlllN, 
Organlicd under the law, ot tho Sa.aw or lown, madu to thu Audllor flt thl' State or 
lowa purauant to the lawa or 111ld'Mti.w 
Pruldtnl. i'Jlfl,IC\" Bl"HIU:. St rt(ar11. Fl. II . llAWORTII. 
Llncorparatcd, 0(•1obor :Ii!, Jdlill, Uommcncod busl110111, .l1111uary J, t~.) 
Prlnolpal Otllt'e, Counoll Rlulfl Jowa. 
BALAlfCII Bnarn. 
Aniount of ae\ r ln•e.ted .-w littt!mber 111st of 1>re"lou1 year, t 1.181.0. 
23! IOWA. rnsURA.~CE REPORT. 
lNC0.111: DURISO YEAR lb1ll. 
Gross amount p1tld by member,, LO the us"-OCIILtlon or Its o.gents. 
without deductions ror commissions or other expenses. as fol-
lows: 
Oro•• 11.mounL or membership tees required or reprc,,ented by 
appllc11llon, without deduc\lon, .............. . ...... ........ g 3,00UJO 
A1111ual dues ru, per contract, without any deducLlon 11•ha.t-
ever .. . . . ....... .. ........................ .......... ~one. 
A~,c•~ments: Mortuary. :SW7.74; expense. !!U:i.01.. .............. . 
Med lea.I e:mmln1,r,,' recs pa.Id by applicant ..... . ...... ...... Nolle. 
Totlll paid by members ...... . ...................... . . ........ .---.:Q';7.M 
Jntercst . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. .. . . • . .. .. .. . . . . . .•• . . .. . • .. . . . .. 311.00 
.011.qh recc\,·cd trorn all other Rourccs, ,.,,., 
Ad\·a.nca :i.c:;ses~me11ts ...... . • ..•.... •. ................ .. , ..... . 
G 01\ran Hrn !u nd .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ........................ . 
Adva.uced by directors ..... ........... . ...................... . 





Total net resources. . .. . .. .... ...... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .... ... . I ,-,Ol,.06 
DlSIJOHSl:;\U-::NTS DORINO YIMR 1891. 
Lo~ses 1\nd claims (detailed st:hedule Hied> ........................ I 312.00 
Adv1\nced paymeuts rowrued to reJecte<I u.1>pllo,\nts ....... Nono. 
Total o:\ld to members ......................................... I 342.00 
Oo10ml~~1on& und recs ratt.Soed by or paid or o.llowed w a.gents 
on n.ccount of roe,; and dues............... . . . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. a,OOUlO 
Oomml•~lonR pu.!d or ,.uowcd for collcotlng 1Lsscssments. ':'l'one. 
!:1ularles of m1magersn.nd ugents not p11ld by commissions. Sonc. 
Sulo.rlesof officer~ ..... ; other compenal~tlon or officers ...... None. 
Salaries a.nu other cou1pcnsatlon or omce employes..... . .. . . .. . . 210.00 
Modkal exu.mlnur,' recs. whether paid direct by momber6 or 
otherwise .................................................. None. 
Rent. !180 !IO; taxeR. noue; advertising and printing. 1115.00....... ao~.{>(} 
Ad vimcetl to ofllcuh and agents to oe repaid out of rutn1·e ""ln-
rles or oornQliH~ions . ...................................... .♦None. 
All ot hur l lt.,111s. viz: 
Po,;t111(l'. ,.gont.~• .axponses, :i!ta.to lees and taxes. tr,.vellng ex· 
pen~~~, eto .... ........................................ ........ . 301.0J 
Total dlobursements ..................................... . 
B11l11ncll .................................................... . 
NET on L~VESTED ASSBT!:.1-
Louns on mortgul(os rfirst liens) on rclll osL:Lte ........... . 
Agunts' INl~er IJu.l1111ccs ..............•...................... None. 
Casb In office ................................................ :None. 
C1ti;b deposit~ In b1Lnks on emeri1e1,cy or reserve rund uecount: 
a,000.00 
Oltlzen,. ~tnw Biink ........................................ . 
Tot11l not or Invested oHSets, less depreciation ......... . 
LIABlLITIE:'. 
J,osso~ 1LdJ11sted. duo ""d unpaid (bnl1111co on claim) ............. I 21:\.00 
Adva111:o a,.sessment~.. .... . .• .•. .. .. .. . .. .. •. .. .. .. •.. . .. . . .. .. . 10.00 
Total 11ct11al llubllltles ..................................... . 
Bnlanco. not asset~ ........................................ . 
1602.) 
'-- OS1'1 Sl}r.,:'.\ T Jil(lftTUAlt\ ,\:--"'):T, , 
llortua.ry ll."(•,-;ruent~. called IUHI not yet ,lnt', twu ..... . ........ $ 
~~t amount du-.: tr,lrn lO(•n1bcrs . ... H ...... . 
Cll'STl~(H!'T MOHTl• \.It\ 1,1,.\lULITll!:.,, 
I&'"''-'' udJustt·d . not yet due .. nnrnbor of <•lahos. ~ t • . 
Total c<>nllni;t>nt mortuary llnbllltll's .... . .. 
l:XIIIUIT' Oi' f'"&:RTIP'IL A'l'ES tllt I~t>Lll 11:.~ 
Pollch1sorc4,,1 ttltlcu.te~ l rt rur, lhJCt..'lllbct·.n 1~ 
Pollole• or rertlll<:11l'-"f wrlue n durl, g thu ~•,,ar 1~,',j 
·roT " · Al Q.J~lt--"'-
o t ,~••t. 
)IIAC J-.!1,1,A":<ri: t!Ul 8 Q\TEhTIOXt,,I:, 
HI 1k) 
• 
Hl :,l:l'.\E .. ~ IN 





\Vhat ts tho 1m~xlu1urn u.n1111111L ,,rt he '-',•t·t ltknto or N•tt ltlcotl'.!I t"l.C1t11•d uu rLny om ll(e? 
,\u~\\er. Two cort 111,:ates nr fl,000.00 t•uch. 
llll the c~rtl6,·1<lct1 or µul,olos 1~s111•d by tho us•oolntlu11 tip~clty" ll\1•1! ,u,1,n1ut to be 
µnl<l, rcgu,-.Jlr.!\S or n.n1nu11t, r• 1altu d !tom ,~s~DllH1l-ti to tnN'l tho 1on.m,,? tr so N\.tlf 
how thn n.uH,unt I gun.rant• t. d, ".nd whclht!I 1,,nch g11a11H1h•t• or J>rt..'mlum IR u.itow,,,'; 
any <lh·l«h nd or, udowtnei.t J·ct u I u. 
AUK Wt r, .:\n. 
[1tru1y Plltt or tlu 111or1uary tL •• u1ont.s usctl !oru.ny 1Hlr(J0!'40 OXl'+'J>t tn puy mur• 
Ltiury tilillm,? Ir so. "hat umuu nt u11d tur "h11t JJII r1ou!kl? 
Answ1,r. \Ve ti• thu•t 2.11u,r c·cut rc,r nXJJ(lfl"'lflS. 
Uol!Ji tlrn n.ssoelntl«m 1,1· t'ouI1111.11y I sut omlnwuu nt l't.·••tlllr•n.t, s or J)olt,•h•A, ur nnd, r• 
tnku anrl promise to pny 111 ml'ml>t•rs <lnr\111< Ur,,. wltlouut ro•g1,r1l 1,, physll•I\I ,•,11111ltlofl, 
tu1y sum or mruwy 01· thtug or vulno? If sn. how ar1 th1 t10 1mymu11lt1 or promhttla 
provld,•d fur1 
AuewPr, No. 
Jn levying mortuar) ••~ BID• 111 nre they 11rnd1•1I 011 Ruy Lnhloor m irt111lty. nr ure 
0,r••d sum• ,,Jmrg•·d "lthnut rcg11rd lo 111<1•1 
Auswflr, On ugc u.t l'ntry. 
It mortldlty 11,\Jh- aro• U~l'd, 1,lc,...u or.me thcin, antl kl11to If 1\IHessrnenta "ro It,v>cd 
on ngo o.t entry, <>r ou a1ge at dau• nt tLc;se~rncut. 
236 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. (ASa 
Answer. '1',renly-0110 to tblny year,,, 11.00: thirty to forty years. '1,10; forty to 
fDrty-8,·o yoars, 11.31; forty• ftve to fifty yeariJ, 11.-IO; 8fty to flfLy-llve yearo, i2.0J; ftfty 
11,·u toslxty .)'Ullr!i, '3.t,O, 
11119 the ,.cx,loty an en1e1"11ency or rll!>erve !und? 
Auswer. No. 
Are thu 01llecr,; and dlrocton. elected at anuual mooting or memoore? 
An~wer. YO!I, 
hi. medh:nl 1•xam!natlon required before Issuing a cortlOci.tc to a.ppllcunl:ii 
An11wcr. Yus. 
AN c1,r1llknt<W issued to per:.011~ 0U1cr th:rn Lhu famlllu~ or helr.i or the member? 
.A14"wer. :\o. 
Are as,lgnwent., or certlHcate§ to Other than ■uch per-<ons allowed? 
Au~wer. No. 
l'or wbi.t 11ur11oses ,1ru n,qessments rnndc, and under whi.t 1mthorlty? 
An-wcr. ~•or the purpose or paylnir death lo,,cs and current expon,rM, und1•r au-
1 hvrliy or board or dlrecwrs. 
What sum of money would an ordlnury as ;.~meut tor the payment or a .. 1u11lu cer-
tlfl,•at.e product! In e11ch ulnss? 
Answer. Ph·e hundn•d 11nd seventeen dollar11. 
ANNUAL STATE.MEN'!' 
J,'or the year en,Ung December 31, l::J!Jl, of the condition oj t/i,t, 
NATIO~AL Lil:•E- ~fATURITY INSURA...'WE COMPAXY, 
Org1u1l1.ed umlcr the la.WI! of the State ur West \'lrlflnlll, m1Ldo to the Auditor or the 
:,,ltotc ot lowo, purdu1L11t to the laws or said :-iti.to. 
f'n:a!1Ienl, ll<IIIATIO RIIII\\ :SlSO. Surdaru. G&o!lll£ I>, ELOIUO<lll. 
Lln<~>rporat<rl. l'chruary :/, 11>!!1. Oomnll'nccu 1J11el111l811, llfny :J, 1;,. ... 1.1 
l'rh1cl1,al ontrc. Ccutrul :-.atlonal B1111k llu!ldlnK, Washlnl(lon. 0. 0. 
U.\l,A'1Cll Sllll:llT, 
Aum11nl or 111't or lnvenPtl 11-sot., llccetnbor at"~ or prevloua ye>Lr ..... .... e 1:r.!.7.0.a7 
l1'CO:IIII: llURI"O ¥&All l~IH, 
l,ros, amount p11hl by members to the company or Ila ai;ents, 
without dcch1otlou1 for comml•~lot1s or other cxpenAe , as 
follows: 
l,wss 11111ou111 o! 111cmlll'rahlµ r,-es n~1ulrcd ol' tl'pre,,•nte<l by 
nppllc11th1u, wltl,011t d~ductlou ......................... :Souc. 
JI 1111unl dues 1LS per ,,m,tract. wlthont any doductlon whatm·or .. f 
A -.e"'~uwuts: Mortuary tu1d rt1:,t'r\'u .......•....••..•...••.• 
,tl'tllcnl o,1u11l11ors' r,•os Jmld by n11plluant ......... , ....• 1:\0110. 
Total Jmld by mrmbeni .................................. . a 
lutorc,t .......................................................... .. 
Advances Lo ugencg re11atd ...................................... . 
On•h rocoll ed from otbur 110uroos, vl1,: IltlloJ p,Lyable .......... . 
Tota.I Income ................................................ . 










1,o, si,• 1u1d c,luln,• (Jet.all~,\ 8rl1edulo tiled) , ... 
fl :ihlllty cl1<lm~ ,..... .. .... 
Maturity valu 
"Ur-render ..-alues 






'1'01.al llllYUll'IIU , .. policy holtl<>l'I! ....... e Js.\,\IU,87 
Oomml Ion~ nnd fees nitala ni; 11111 
on aecount or tees and du 
()ost or hl\•ylnl!' rrnd roll, tin,: ... 
Sl\larlc,i nod ••xpcn cs or 1111u, y ,-om• 
rnl •Ion• .... 
salaries or on c rs.fl , n,, flUJ 
:-a.larl~ and other eompcn•atl 
.\l•dlcal c.~amlncn' te , ,.. r,ther 1111l(1 direct by mombcril or 
11tl1crwtse ... , , 
Re111,,,o:?.1,; tax,s,tl,li.'i.\111; 1L<ln·rtJ•l111t1111d prl11t1111,,t-1 ,._r,111 .. 
All olbcr !tumg,, lzr tot 11dJ11•tl111t 1111d 
&ctt!lng ii nth la! n 
i;ram~ tll • 5.f.s..t 
Ad •une"" to "gun I.ti to 
1u A-st11ns .. ••••••• 
Rill~ 1,u·ublc 
/Total «xpun 
·rotal di burscmi,nt 
llal11m•t1 
)'£T Oil IS\ lll!TEO A 11Tl! 
Oost vuluu of rc:il, stnteln c:.~h., ;,iclu1I cof l11, 11mbra11 • s.:"11,H11. 
1,111111B 1111 mortr: 11fcs 1llr I II 11•) on re:il ~\lllil.. ... .... • .. .. t 
l.oana securdl by 1,le<l:r or t, nds, wokA or 01111 r 1nnrk1 1 ,hill 
eollnternl 
Oo I vnl11eiof bond• and h k owned absolutely .... 
.\1:, nts' IP<hrnr b11l11u cs•• cured .. . .. ........ 
0 ,,11 h1 ntllee (rc~t.• n I tu tH1 14 oon.00) . . . .•......... , .. 
c',"l1cl~pos!t In \Ju11<son uuu1:c•ncynr r1~ciorvof111d 1u•"•uunt: 
•• ntn1I N11tl nal Uank, r WMlilnr:ton, ll t ...... il.151,M 
N Ilona! Capital Bank, or W•1hlni;ton, I>.,. o.100.oo-
















Tntttl t1tilo,. 111'\:e he• 881:il'ttt. •. ••••••• ••·••• •. , t{,0,41\H UI 
l>cc'lu,•t dep1ccl1Ltlon of 1ts ot" t-0 !Jrl11g H1u110 to mark, l, 1'111r•... 1.lM.la 
Total, I or In.- tc<I n t , I d pr, I ,tlon ..... 
JWl<•JN\ 118TI I> A88P.T8. 
lnwr t <lnc. I U: ncarued r.t,1 Hire rvo f11n1l. 
Hcnu due non ; nee rued, r n .... None 
~luk t v11t11, or r, al e 111tc ovor -t 1Lnd lncumbrnu Non,, 
\luk~t ,111110 11! bund8 1111d •to••kfi over co t ................. .. 
'l'otnl 11111,-11, v, lr.<I aut!l5 ...... 
Uross us ta. . 
23, 
t IIIO.ll I. I 
I 1,601, IU 
• n••.610 iw 
• 
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LlAUU.ITU::S. 
I,r,"pg ndjm,ted, due and unpaid (proper beneficiary 1101 yet de-
tnmlnable) ..................................................... $ 1.000.00 
Taxe, due :rnd acc•rued ....................................... Xone. 
fialarlc>s. rent~ 1Lnll office expense~ due and 1lccrued .•..... Xoue. 
Borrowed money, none: Interest llCCrued on •0.mc ......... !\one. 
Ad vnnced 11s•es~mcn ts. none; bou ns or d lvldcnd oblls:u• 
Uons .......... ... ...................................... :'.\one. 
All others (not Including contingent mortu1try1 viz: ....... :'\one. ----
Total actu,~l llabllllleh ..................................... . 
Balance. net assets ........................................ . 
CONTlNOEl'IT MOKTUAltV ASSE't>' 
Mortuary nsscsqments, called r.nd not yet due ................... I 
Mortuary a;.•e~,ments duo anti unpi<!d ........................ . 
:',Jortuary asse.•~ment5 not yet called for. Io•ses un11djustcd, 
•12.000.00: resisted, t!?.000.00; reported, l!-'i,000.00 ........... , •••• 





Totn.1 due from members. .. .. .. . .. .. . .................... $ :m,:<51.l'i 
neduct c,tlmated cost or oollectlo11.... . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 16/J67.M 
Net umouot due from members ............................ . 
CONTINOENT MORTUARY LTADH,ITIE~. 
Lo%cs adjusted, not yet due. (number or claims. 10) .....•...•..•. ! 
Losses In proi•ess or adjustment. c11umber of claims. 0) ......... .. 
LosRf>S reported. (number ot cl,,lm➔• ll .......................... . 
Losses resisted. (number or claims, I) .............................. . 
All other l'Ontlogcnt 1111.bllltles. "I": E,q,ected losses >Lnd olnlms 
for ye><r ........................................................ . 














01· 1891, lOWA ut-inJNO ISO!. 
- .. .. .: = ., " .. .0 " ,:, 0 8 0 6 0 
:, a " 8 z < z .., 
Pnl1olf's or c"rtltlc,uc• In tnrce Occemhc>r a1. JS'lO .. 7,2!\,I $ o.,1-1~.000.00 2!1'1
1
$ 202.MO.OO 
Pc ,ltcles or corllflcn.tes "rltten d urlng tho year 11!9I 7,Til !H'of.ll.'>0.00 4i ;,a,;oo_oo ---·-
Total .......................................... 15,0C.'\ t, 15, 110.550.00 a3IJ $ ~JH.500.00 
Deduct 1111mher ancl umount which have ce11Sed to 
a.1;.; 2.(,00.70.5.00 (l'j be In rorco during 1801 ... .... ············ ····· IU.iOO.(IO ----.------
Tot11l pollclcR or cerllflcates ln force Dccem-
l>er 31, lR!ll. .......... , .......... · ....... · · · ·, 11,0IO I 12,452,845.00 212, 251,!IOO.OO 
l,O!;•cs 11nd ,,1,.1m~ 011 pollcle~ or certificates unpaid 
20 51.:,00.00 ..... .1. ...... l>ecPmbH :11. 1800 . . . • .. .. . • .. . . . . .. . .......... . ..... 
Losses and cl:ilmM on policies or certificates In-
(15 114.S.'IO.OO I 2.00000 curred during thtl ye11r 18111 ..................... 
--· 
Total. ... ... ~ ............... ·········· . ...... 851 100.350.00 II 2,00Ll.00 
Lof'ses und cl11lms on p0llcles or certlflcatcs paid 
63 125.100.00 durlnll the ven.r 1891. . . . .. .. . . .. •. .. ........ . ..... ·············· 
Polle!~ or certificates terminated by death dur-
M 1)4,850.00 1 2.000.00 l111t 1891 .. . .. . . ......... ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. , ........ 
PollclcM or C'ertlficates terminated by lapse dur• 
2.720 2,:!01,505.00 01 86.WO.OO lnl! 1891 ........................................... 
Policies or eertlfioates t~rmlnated by surrender 
361 211().3/10,1)() !', A.OM no and maturltv .... ·············· " . ........... 
1892.J 10\Y.A 11'::iUR.\~CE RF.l'OR'f. 
)11'-C'~J.t.A :'\EOt· .. Ql.'S ... 'l'Hl!"li~. 
\Vliut ., tl.tc rnas!mu10 nmouut ,•t th<! l'crtUlcu.tc or 1..·1.·rUtlc-n.h'..S f.,.suc-..1 on uuy ont' ltr,,? 
Auswer .. 'rt1n t.bou~.ual dolli,rs. 
t,o Llte cel'tlllc,ale'- or poll,• ,•a ls.,uc,I h> th~ H8!100II\Uon ~l><'l°lr) "ll\l•d C\mcinnt to b~ 
paid, r,1,gardlcss of uu1ount r,•nlb:ml frot1• ...... Cfi..,..;mr,nl l(1 tQt.t't thl,tu,mu, lt ~n, stato 
lHJW tbo an1ou11t ts s;:uuruutood. and whttlu'r "-UCh gua.n1ntl't.' tlr 1nom1um h, u-110\\l'd 
11ny dh·lth•ml or ,ndowmont ret11r11. 
.\t1-.wer. Yes: bv \.':trr~ lug to 1nurhu,ry 1111d 1•1a,1, 1, n fuud ... 1 he ~urplu-4 of nny f\"-"'t•-.-.. .. 
rncnt ... O\'t r 1111d nbo\ c ,1 .. -. nmount r,~uh·,•d to 111,y cnrr,•n1 c\e11th dulm➔, \,llh.•h m11.y ht 
drnwn nny tlnH~ to 111,y t,Xt.'l'"" ot ola.lm!ii. 
ls lt.R) p"r1 ut tho n1urtu 1-ry 11sses.,;nw11ts u rttl for u11y 11nrpo,~ fJ\l''-'Jll to p11y mort• 
uur., t•lts\nut? If ~n. "hut tunou11, u11d ror w1mt purpo~? 
,\n,\\er, Onlv pcr.·011u,i;u r, r cullectlon• llnd 111 d~f••tirllr111 11u,r1u1<ry rund ,1g11IMt 
rrauclulunt <'IIIIDIS. 
Hnt.!!'ol tho con)JHLny l,•.i10 e1ulo ,·n1l"11t t~rtUh•11tcs or J>01t1.,tt- • or undt.•rtnMo nud Jlr-<.ltnl""i-
to pa v to mnmho1 • Ju 1·1l11c life," lthnut roiranl t,1 physhlal r.mutltluu, 1111y ~urn ut money 
... n thlnst nf v1t.lt1t "I H t-rJ. hu\\ t1ro tlu !-iO Jnl) nn·111 or onm11~t-s 1u·o,·ldt""l r,,r1 
Ans\\or. '11\' tlu} t•Xtt·ut or n1urnl11~ to nH mhors. U,o mont'~ lH\lcl hy 1horn. whh 
nccr,•t Inn-. t llor, ()n Ii ss ch uth ,,tu I nt"i u 1111 e, 1u•11t.;t • In Ow rurm ur Ml I rt'ruh.1t Vllhu•!'. 
In lv, ylnJ,t tnnrtuu tJ n-.~p ... 1n1,11t.ei, uto t ht'}' gnuh:d on llny t.~hh~ or mort 1lllty, or rut 
thed ,urns chnrg[1I wltl1011t r<•gurd tu lh!C? 
Au ... "·er. Otudu..l. 
1 f ruortnllty tahlett 11 re u cd, 11\onse uni, n tlwm nud n,te If u ... i..t•~~nl\'nl'i .t.rc te,·tPd 
1,n ugc, at cut ry, 01 on ogu 11.1 1lt\hll of 11 c rncnt 
Auawcr. 'h•l:chL'S'taht(\· o,quntl!ll 011 nlil'Qntt-utry: pruJti'toSl\t•.on nr:, 11\ u.s-.t• .. ~mcnt. 
llas 11,e t•o1n1>any nu emorg, 1u•y ot· l'CSPJ·\'O rnnd? 
An-.\\t•1·. ', es. 
What Is tl,e am111111t lh• u,oft 
,\11-.\'ll't. U11c hundn•d ror1y thou .. uud two luH1tlrt•d Fil'.'i'tY~""L''\'t•n dullura uncl 1wenty• 
fp•11· cent~. 
F'nr what JH1rposo, hnw I lt c1tJ:.ttr.d. nrnl whort' <lt·po~lt••d~ 
A.11~\Vf"t•. l ipndr•r ,ont.utrlty ccrtltl<•u.tc, fur tHlylng mntnrlt)' Vll)H.,._i under other 
Jk>llclos Cur p,,yn,cnt or rut urr. ll••Kt h, su, 11•111l1ir au<I ,11 11 hlllt,v ,•lnlm•, 
Are tho ontco1· und dt11•ctorH ,·lri<.•ti•d ~t 011 u11nuul rut·• t111g or m11mlw1-s~ 
/\ n~wcr, llln·clur h)' stAJ ·kholdl'I , 011lr1•rs t,y dln•t•tore, 
In what ~tnt•·s ,~ thl' C1l01Ju111y d<Jl111t hu,1m•~t'i? 
.Aus,,1•r !\tn .... !!inehu"'Plt.s. \ lrgl11l11, ~,nth l:u111lt1rn. South l'ntultnu, Clt-Qrgh,, \Vt!'1t 
Vt~lnht., I, t nt 1101\y, Tt-11tH1 R'4t•t•, I 11dl1urn. 1 Jn,vu., ~th11u\8ot a, lllbt J'l.-t or Culuruhln. Ohto. 
Alu.hnr.ua 
Oh·p, muxlmum, mtr1!rn1110, llt1tl uvuru.gt al?"•' ur nu•ml,cn reei-1,·◄-e.l dnrlnl( llu• ye1u? 
Answer. Mnxlnnun. HO; rutnhnum. 1;,; u,utn:~11. a.;1.1-10 
fll\o n1nxhnu111, ndulmurn, uud tL\cr •Ko"~" or m1\111lhJrhhlp, 
Answ~r. Ma.xi mum. t\t1: mln1tnurn. l5; 1lv11ra.1ln, :l(l.>--;I. 
I\ ro the rq,plknut .. fur rur-tnbcn,hlp K\lbJ11 t't\.'d lo" t hnt011~l1 mec.lklll 1,xamlt1t.t1 Ion a.nd 
tou,ul tfl h<- J?IKlcl rl-..kfi hotoro b1•lng rt•i.~t•h t•,l..., 
Au \\tr. y· ... 
\\ hut t!iUrn or rnont..•y would nt1 orclloat.\· a t t1111 nt tor the i,nymcri, or 14 ttlnKh~ ,•or• 
tltlot,rn prod11,·1• In Cll<'la clags~ 
Au!i\-.ur. ~t•vcuty•thr• u th(n,-.nn•I 11\e l1tuul1,•d l••n doll11ra1Lntl lv.:c•l\1~,•t111I • 
240 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. [A8a 
A~~l' AL STATEMEXT 
For th, yrnr c111li11y D11·1111licr ;11, 1&!11, of the co11dilio11 of thr 
~ATIO~.\L MASO~!() .\CCll)E~T .\SSOl.'l.\TIOX, 
rl{imJ,o•d undt>r thu Ii.we of tho '!late of Iowa. mud, to the Audlt<ir uf tlio Stato of 
Iowa, punJuant to tbe !&1''8 of 1mld l"t&te. 
Stcrcl,1r11, .\LP. Wn<GATE, 
[Inoor11UrlLlO<l,.l11ly I~. I D, Commcnet•d bu•lnc••• ,July 30, lb•ll) 
Prlnrlpal onlc,•, l>es )lolncti. 
IIALAM'II ~111:&T. 
Amount of 11et or lnvt'$tc<I &S-'iel3 lklccmbcr 31st or pn,\'lou~ year ... .. ... 
G~s a10011nl J1ald by rnt'mheN tn the auoelatlnn or lta 11irenl8, 
wltlimit dP1l11ctlo11a for rom111l•11l0111< nr <>1licr cxpenll<'s, "" 
follow•: 
On'.ll!K nmonnt of membt•n;hlp fi,es l"CfJuln,d nr N'IJl'C1'0lltcd hy 
"l>J1lkntln118. wlthnut tkclnctlnnH.... • . ..... . ............. I 
,\ssr.s111nr-nu: Mortuary,f:.:l~.11 1 e..,pe11se, 16.~tltl~~ .... . 
(A6$4,,iim••nt.'I pald In ad,•1rnce, lnclndpd In abo.-c. t246.W . 
OISBt:H~ltllK!<TS IHTllllln \'£All 1891, 
,~ a 11d claims (d,•talle,111ebe<lule Hiedi. .. .. .... ....... . ..... I o.rm:ro 
Advanced payment• returned to rejected appllcauls. . . . ... .. .. ___ a._oo_ 
Total p11hl to m•1mhf'111 .................. ... ............ . ..... ,1 
Commlt1.•lona and fee;; rP1t,lned by or paid or allo11'cd 10 agenU 
on 11ccou11t of fcllil and clues ... ....... ... ..... , .......... • • 
t:ommla•lon• µaid nr alluwl'll for ,•ullPctlrllC IUUlt'~Hmenui. , .... .. 
Salarl°" of maoagna aud •I""'" n< t µaid by ,.,mmlulona ...... • 
Salar!M or oltlcers. • . • • .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. • • ... .. .... .. 
Salarlol and utber·compcn•atlon of office emµloyes . .. • .. • .. .. .. 
)ledlcal examlol.ll"ll' feet!, W'hethf'r paid direct by members or 
othorwlllcl. ................................................ . 
!ltatlonery, advertl•lnl( and prlntlnl{ .................. • ........ .. 
Advanced io offlcen1 and a,renuo. to be repaid out. of future 
aalarles or oomml•lon• .. . . ..................... • . ...... • .. .. 
All other Item•, viz: 1'oat111(1!, ~.lift; oxchanll:"· 168.28; agentA' 
cerllft-ie.. 18.00: typewriter and auppllP.8,1101 • .3; ftllnK and 
publlabln1 reporta, '123.00: travelln1 expense of olllcenh 
trft,111; expren and tele11raph, '3.80: examination by Aud• 
Uor of WlilCOnsln. r.8.30 ............ , ............ , ............. .. 
IAdYanoed u-menta applied, lnt•luded above. ate.f>O.J 
(Total oxpen-.lH,938.ta.l 
Total dl1bursemeou ..................... . 









I M,$1.UI --• .J,2311.311 
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C •b deposits In b:ln • on emrri;cnry or re r.-e fund account: 
Amcrlca n avlr45 Uank.. .. ..... • ... ... ... ... $ D" 
Tou,1 1 e t or In \'P.!it ed ng(ll8, l et.11 di'prttla tlon l .2:IG.811 
Aih 11nco au menu ........... . 
Tota l act a l Uabllhl~ 
Ila Ia n~ , , 111 a u , • 
LIABII ITIES 
240 All ....... - ---
EJIIIIDIT Q )' C l llllflf"A'l'E~ OR NII l MU,-2'1' MDlll ,O/11 AMO~l<T 
I 





Total ...... •• • . • ..... .. • . ... 
lldluct num)J('r and nmount whlcl, h '"" t'u•ed 
to oe lo fore durt, 1 J 
II 1111:l $ 14.~ 1a.•11100 I ~14 I M!IJ,t,00.li(> 
I, , ~.Act.:! 0C0 
- - -------1 ----
'lotol polh•lts or e e,tlRcntes In furce lie• I 
,·embt•r Ill, loOI , .. .. ... .. .. :,200 f 10~~•.t'll 1,l.'t.l! I 11 ~13,600.0I• 
Los l'i anll tlnlu: on i,ollcln Gr certllllc.:11r11 In 
curud dutln1 the y1'.11t 1811 , .... 00 11,2301!0 
J.01~e,1 and cl1lm~ 011 JIOIICIC11 or c, rtlll •""' 
paid durlnJ thnye1,r lt,IJJ . ..... ... .. 1111 11,2311,llO 
1•,:,t;'{Jit:. ~-~ rttt!~.~~:-.s '"''°~ n_11~:" b1 "'. ~" "_u_,. .. I-"~....:..._:_ = ==-'---"4441=_l:.:.ES':'=•.:.;•o;oo=·,oo·.:: 
:lllll(EJ.LA!4'ZOI ! <JI 1'.JITll>lli• 
\\ hat Is the m11•lmum amount ol tbecert18 ato or nrtl Beales 1_.ucd 011 anyone llfet 
An~""' Flwo, tllounnd dollars, 
llo tin Cl.lrlllluatH or PollCIH 181,ul'fl by the fi!!l!O('latlon 1pceJry fl ft~rd amount to bo 
paid, re,1udlt'l8 or 11mou111 rcallzc1I from aa•"1!1mnnt.i to u,o:,et the 1am1.J? 
Ao~Wt'lr. No. 
h any part of tho mortuary au, 111rnt11 u••;il for 1111y 11ur1,1<110 uxr .. pt to pay morw• 
ary t'lalrus 
A• 1wer. No 
J)ot"8 th~ a~,claUon or company l■auc 11 1,cl,num•11t t·t•ttlf11•att:'1 11r pullt•h 11, or u11dor-
t11ko and proml•o, tn Pll1 to mem1Jt,r11 dur111g 1111!. \\llhout rt'l!'ard to 11h1•lt'al 0011dltlon, 
any •um <,f mon.,y or thins ol valu 7 
An•wer. So. 
In lev)lnJ mortuary 11-1111,nu inc they l!'r&Ul~d 011 any tahlo of mortality, or am 
Used •um• charnd without r",:ard t go, J If m r111ll11 1abl~J1 aN! u.ea. pleaae name 
tht-m, ■nd 111,11, If ru,., m1,1Jt• arc, levied, o ago 11t entry, or on 0111 11t llatc, or a••-•· 
rnent. 
An1wrr. So 
lh• ti" uoelttY 1111 emPrRPnt)' orrt1NH1 fut,d? 
An wer So. 
Ar• 1hr c.ftleera and d1ttcton e;ect d "' annual mt,.1ln11 of ~mb<!'ra• 
An1wer Yea. 
16 
18 a medical cimmlnntlon requll't'd before h1ulo~ a certlHcat.c l'> ap;>llc:inu? 








llor whl\l p,1 rpo,~ arc n••c.,,mcnt, IO:\lle. ,nd un111r wh·H nut 1(1< ty 
.\n•wor. To 11,.1 IOJ,P'! 1u11I exvcn-~~; undr.r dlr£ctlon or ho,.r•I or dlre~t•lr~. • 
What anm or money would,.,., ordinary a-io•hmcnt ro r the pa.ymen& o a &Ingle oor 
tlll<-atu prod111Jn In "1L<'h el,.~•~ 
Atll!wr.r. Four thou.&and o,·c hnndre·I 1tnd nlnety•t" > dollar~. 
A~NUAL STATE~lEN'T 
Porth ye,,rewliliJ Decein~t r,11 , 18~1.oflliecon·litioiaof ll,c 
.si-:w YORK ACCIOI-:.S r I.S:,UR,\.SCI-: COlll'A~Y. 
h I or the state or s ew Yorlc. nndo to thu Au•lltor of the Hu.tu Orgllnlacd untler I e aws · r Id "t te 
of Iowa, pun;u1111t to the law1 o 11a ., a • 
rruld~n.t, oso. A. llu .<n:Y. S'Jtrt!,•ru, 01uaLa~ T. lloPl'&R. 
Ltncorporllled, April 26, l"-i0, O<>mrncm·Nl bu•lnes,, Mr.>· 2"i. 188'.l.l 
Principal offloo.1111 IJro"dw,.y. !,ow Yor:C. 
UAl,AIIC& IIIIIIET, 
Amount of net or 111ve .. te1I ILK➔t't;I no,•ornhcr 3l"t of t»revlou• year.... . ...... • 
1:ccoxa 111:IUlUI YSAB WI, 
Oru,,,i amount p111ld by memben to tho assoell,llon or tu a1ent~ 
'Without deduotlonA for oomml~•lons or other oxpen~ee 
followa: red rescnwd hy 
ON>N amount. of m•mbe,..hlp fOO!I requl or rep 
I 
l3,tl':1.00 
a.pplloatlon. without deduc&lone • .... • . .... "• ..... •• • •• • II0.4':5.21 A-menu: lndemnlty,P.tll6.a2: expense, 162• 811· ...... . .. ___ _ 
be • • . .......... I IH,0&1.21 Total paid b7 mem n .. · · · •.. .. .... · · " · "· · " ll30. ta ::=;,~~~-~d 'i~ ·~;~-~~•includud -~~-~,' ii:iw.t~.i · · ·. • • .. • ___ _ 
To&al luoome... , .. • • • • .. • · • · • ·············. ····· 




bl!iBl:R"EllU'Tfl bOIU>rG ~'Z.Atl 1501, 
~ and claims (detalll."4 acl ~-dulo llkdl ..... .., UG..5,G.10 
Total paid to mcrnb<•rs •• .. •• .. .. •• .. •• , ••• e 
Oomm:saton5 and fc'CS rut.nluctl by or paid or allo\\ L,11 to 1111cnt~ 
011 account ot fl'CS nud due,, .. • • • .. • • • • • 
Oomml,.slou puld or allo"ed tor oolle<slh g ru,sc ment~ ... 
8:.larl ot mnnn,i"'"' null l\ge,.u not 11ald by co1111 •~Ions 
tinlarlcs and other compcn_"fillcm of ffle<i mploJ e ... • 
Medical c.,nmlnc1'11' f , whether paid cllttct l1y m mlX'ni or 
otherwl o. • ...... •• .. • •• 
l ~n,, f.l,cr.-:.tt: tL.'<~. ~· 00: nch crthhig IU d 1>rlnllui: ll.llZI ~· 
All other lh:ms. Ylz: Tr1ndln1. E3.r.O nl; I, i;nl, tlDl.r.01 llmll\l!U, 
11,1110.~: furniture nnd 6uure.•. eGIO. •: •1111clry tipcu"" • 
t,;J • c.,1,1n!M. Janitor, otc, f:?.1'00.11 • 
tAdTl\tlUL'<l a9"4!Mmcnu npplh <I. lnoludcd nbo,·c. f4J/t~.OOJ 
1Total <1:>.pa11"""'- U,\,0.-:! ,I 
Total dl,,bul'llflmcnts ... 
B11lanc•e. • •. 
f<&T OU IZ-\ 1 l!TI D A~i!tT8 • 
008& , aluc <•f bonds llnd atocl." ownud al.,,.olutely • 
A~n• ledxcr bnlr111C<"!o 
. I 
O~h Sn office, •• ... ... .. . . .... 
Ca8h <l<'po,<lll! In banks on <'mcrg, ncy or n ,;r, • fund aecount 
Thlnl .Sl\tlnnnl Book two.1 ; 1'001,lu. r.,,53.6:1, 81. ~ lcholt,1. 
11,637.CIO.. .... •• • • 
All oth<•r dl'posltl!: Dank of l\lonroc, en, (fJ: Third ~atlonal. 












rota! net or lu>t.'ill<•d a !k!I.I', 1111 por bnlanc,• • • • I 19.:iii> •• 
IJeduct d1·11n,elatlo11 of u•set" tn brlnlf 111\1110 to mrtr~, t ,·11l uo, 
and 1111enlff bahrnce u n .. ..,u t1'd, lllfOIIUI u,wou ut, (&',;II~\, bond, 
186.00 ..• • Cl.2tl 
Total net or In, esu,d 11,u,, ts, l•!A~ dr1,1rcclutlon, i 
lfO!( IIH'JC6TJ:II A51!1CTI!, 
Jatcrf!at doe, I ...... : nccrucd . ••• .... • • •• • t 
Jlarkat , alue or bonds Rnd nook• oH, r c, st. furniture anti 
tlxturea. ... . ... .... .. ....... 
Tot11I nor,-ln,·uWd auCllll 
ON>Be1U1Met11 ....... .. 
1, 1.AIIII ITIU, 
llalarlea rcnto ancl c,lllcn < ll JN•uee. duo Rud t<C<'tUod 
AdYance .... -mu,ta 
Total actua: llabllltlu 
Balance, not &Nelli • 
• 1,IIU.'I UOUI 
COIITJl'IOS= IIORTJf.ART' Al"I> Ull>IUUIIT'r AfA■TI 
llor1uary and lnd•m11lt7 aM<!Aamenta. C'Rlled and uot ,rul dui,, .,t 
11,nuarJ' and lnd11mnltJ' -.-n,eutA, duu and unp•ld, • .. .. 
litonuar.r a.nd lndemullJ' •-Hmonl8 no& J'M called for •-
unadju.ted. r,,400 or.: n...!Mle,1.112,r.:A 00; rt'po~tod. '800.00 
Tutal duo rmm membcn... ... .. • ... . • • • ....... .. 
D.duct htlm•led eooat or l.'()llocllon ............. . ....... .. 







I llO, 71111. 711 
• ll.'118'fll 
• nao.oa 
2H IOWA rnSUR~CE REPORT. (ASa 
CO:STJSOE'<T '.\IORTUARY A?<O 11\'DIIM?<ITY I,IABILITIES. 
f.o~•c• In proc4;,,s of 11dJu~1men1, (number or claims, 3'1 .......... I HOO.(l; 
1,3().00 
l:l,!l.!S.00 
!~cs ...,porte<I. (number or claim•. 1;). probable liability .. .... . 
J,.,-•es resisted, (number or cll,lms, 4l... ... .. . .............. . 
Torn! contingent mortu,.ry aod Indemnity llubll\tlu>1 ... .. 









..J i ; 
E C 
= s 
r. < z < 
l'ollck,orcertlflc11~orcc necembcr.a1:T8~~.i,:;o
1
1 27,761',000.00 .... •·1'· .......... •· 
Pollclc,i or cert!Hclltcs written during the YC"r 
H'!II .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ..... ..... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 0.7S8 112,71'4.000.00 a&7 1,MIO,i\00.00 - - ----- - - ------
Total. .. ........ .. . . . .............. ..• l2,fl3bl <lO,!i,\2,000.00 38:
1
3 1.~uu,00.00 
lleduct number and umounl which havt• cea..ed 
t-0 be In force during 1h01... . ......... .. .. .. 0,00'.! ~.500.000.00 1h01 b7ti..· 500.00 
Total polll•lt,~ or ce,·llJlcate, In Carco - -·-1---- -- -----
J>ecerubt•r al. IHII •• . . .. ... .. . .. . 0,036 ! :J:?.0.\2,tw.00 JO? 1»-l.000.00 
l.o-•es ""d clahn, on pollolt-• or certlfll·at-0, un· 
p11ld r>t1c<-mher 31, 1890 . . .................. . 
l.,c,,,c,s 1111d ch,lm• on pollclcH or certlllOILtcs In• 
curr,•d during ycu J&tll . . ... .. .. . .. ... 
Lo~ses and oln.lmw on pollcle~ or cert1Hc111espald 
durln11 the yenr lllill .................... .. 








durl11sr l"111 ....................... _. ___ _ 
as 
M',351.16 
50J ;rn,5711 I 0 10 404.27 
~ ::J.()J0.00 
5.007 2>i,m.ooo.ool v,u 87'6.~.oo 
What Is the orn,lmum amount or thl' cert!Ocate or certlftcates t,au,•d on an1•one UCc? 
An .. wer. Fl\'O thou~and dollat'l, 
Do thll crrtl0ca11•• or pollc•lc•• h,succl by tho 11.•~nolatlon apol•lfy 1, fl xed nmount to bo 
paid, rc•1111rdlc:,5 or amount re,.llzed rroru a..,-c,,,m,ents to 1110<:t the same, It 1>0, at.ate 
how thu 1u0ount !§ 11uarftnteed. and whether •uch guarantoe or premium 1111lluwod 
1rny cllvld,•11d or ••ndowmc•nt returo. 
Aoswl'r, l'oll<•I••• ,.,o 1,.,,..d pursu,u,t to oho.pt41r 175, L""" or 18.'13, Stl\te oC Nl'W York 
Js any Pllrl of Ii.,, mortunry a,sessmcub ust·d for &a) imrpo,;o e,cept to p11y rnort-
11,.ry claims? Ir so, what :imount and for what purpo-e? 
Au!lwer. 'So. 
11,w,. the "'"°clatlou or eon111any !s,uo endownu-nt certificates or pollcle., or under-
take ttnd prorul•U to uay to mrrnber,s during llfr, without r11111trd l-0 phy,lcal condition•· 
,my sum or mouey or thing or nl.lue? lC ,-o, how are these payme11U1 or promlBos pro,-
,·lded Cor? 
Anaw,·r. :\'o, 
Jo \pvylnK murttmry 11.~•us•ment. 1u'l• they gmded on nny table or moru,llty, nr aru• 
llxcd 511111• char11•·tl without f,!Kard to a.gu? IC n1ortallly 111.hlcs are n~•·d ph,1U1e uatno 
them, und state If n•;,esstncnl-8 are Jevlt•d on llllC at entry, or oo agl, al dut-e of BSSC65-
rn~ut~ 
Answ1•r. Flxt·d ""m~ ch urged without regard to uge {1<ccldent lns11 muce). 
Has tho 11ocll-ty ,rn emer1;i,11cy or re<1cr>·e tund? Wh:,t I• thou.mount thl'rcor? For• 
what purpose, how Is It cr1 .. tc-d and whne depo,,lted? 
An~wor. A mortuary fund of ts.OOll.00. bUpplemeoted by a re..,erve fund whh:h now 
l\mounts to i!!,4~6 40, und to which we atld 2 per c~nt of the premium•. 
il 92.] IO\\ A DiSURA..'iCJ.: REPORT. 
Are tho offlcors ulocted at n111111:il meutlng ,,r member-~ 
.Au,,u:r Ye .... 
Is a mcdl~l examination r-equlrt."1 before ls,ulng a cerUI c.-ato to nppllcllnt, 
Answer :-.o. 
Are cortlftcntct !,;sued to i>enions other lhno tho Cu mill...., or hcll'll of I h membl'r 
An-.wcr. ~o. 
Are L...i!gnme.nta or oortlBcutl'-1! to (lther th 111 aul'h l'<'l'!iQn• allowed? 
Antwer. Only to bona llde crudlto111 
rur what 11urpo "am us menL~ madu, and under what 11ut11orlty? 
Ans'l\u, For '"'l m~nt or d, nth 111,d lndomutly los ,,. nnd, ,pc11,,,s• "hy ordur or 11 0 ol,oard or tllroctors, • 1 
What aum or money would rrn ordl11nry n cs Ult'llt ror ihe p11yme11L or 11 ,111.,le cor• 
1 llloato prod uoo to cnch eta ,? ~ 
A~wu Twe111,-llvo th,1uwn11d llnllnr 
.ANl\'tTAJ, '1'ATEMENT 
Por the '!Jf<II' c1uli119 lhccml•t r ,/ I, 18/J 1, of /1,r, co11di'lio, Ill t/1• 
~OltTHJ-:RN 1-RA'J'F l{XAI, l~SUHAM.'E ASSOCIAJ'IO~. 
Ori,anlietl 1u11lur tho luwa of I ho Mnle of !own, ma,i,• to th, A111l1tor nr lht• s1.,te ur 
low• puniu:rnt to tbo laws of said ~1i,111, 
:iU1tlai11, 1-:, II, 111 Blltl~ , 
lln,•orporat d l1111t 20, lbEZ. c om111s11t·ctl buslueu. M111 !ti, 1;,s: J 
Prloclp I oftlcc, llo"h111lww11, Iowa 
AHot101 Y for en lo-o of pro>cc In lown, \V W, Mllh•r, '1,11,.h1tlltow11, Iowa 
DALA~Cfl l!llltET 
Amoun1 of 11cL or Inv 11ted m Jh.·icmh1 t HI of J»tovlnus yt1ot ......... I l ,(i ti 1 
l!ICOME IH RINO \'IIAU I< J. 
Gross am, uuL 11ald lty 111cmbcrR 10 lite 1t&0<><'l1ttlo11 or Ila ugcnti,, 
'Wltho11t 1luductlu11s r,1r conu11lssl11111 o, ullu r cx11c-nso , n.• 
follows· 
Or • nr ount or n , bershlp Ce 
appllontlou wh hou t d 
Aunual du~■ nnd Ct 
what.et, r .. . . . . 
/us ment• !lortuary, nu 1 
Totnl paid by rnrmberft. 
l111ere.st, 11,108.:n. ... . •. •.• ., ......... . 
Cnoli roc-eh ,,d from all otl er 1011 rt: , viz 
Mlsctllanoou, ruud .•. 
Olcl l'Ctl rve Cu11d 
(A88<'89mcnUt vnld lu all VllDClJ, tw.llJ.) 
Total luromi, .•• 
Total net r.:sou r,:M .••••••••••.•• , •• .... •• • • 
1 ,l!li,!li 
I 6, I , 
' ';1nJ.M 
IOWA INSURA~CE REPORT. 
OISBCRBEME:STS 01JRISO YEAR l &Jl. 
Losses and clalmo (detailed sche<lo.le Oled) ....................... $ 2,1,000.00 
Amount returned to members. a.ccouot membership fees .. . .... 2,425.00 
Advanced payments returned lo rejected appl!cu.ots ..... ,.. ... 107.57 -----
Tot!Ll paid to members.......... .. .......................... a 26,532.67 
Comml~slon1, trnd fees retained by or pa.Id or allowed to agents 
on account or fees and dues ............................ Nooe, 
Commissions paid or allowed tor collecting &SSessroents .. , ..... . 
~alarles or agents not paid 1.>y ooroml~slons. .. ............. .. 
Salaries of offlocrs ....... , .............. ,, .......... ,... . ........... .. 
S1,l11rles and otber compensation or office cmployes and genera.I 
office expense,i ................................................. .. 
Medici<! direct.ors' recs, whether paid direct by members or oth-
wlse ............................................................. .. 
Advertising and printing ... , .......... ,, ........................... .. 
All othlar Items, viz: 
Postage. f.100.21; 1<ttorncy's tees, $498.80 .. , ........ .... , ... , .. , .. 
MIScellaneous tund ............................................ . 
Advanced .... ~~e~sments., ...................................... .. 
Accrued Interest ................................................ .. 
(Advanced assessments 1ipplled, Included above, 1!11'28.24.) 
(Total e><J.)enses, 113.126,12.) 
Total disbursements ...................................... .. 
Balance .................................................. . 
NET Oil. INVESTED ASSETS, 
Loans on mortgages (first l!eosl on ree.l esla.te ..... ............... ! 
Agents' ledger be.le.noes, old res~r,·o Cund, outstanding ........ . 
Casl1 ln office .................................................. None. 
C11.sl1 deposits In banks on emergency or reserve fund account: 
New England Loan and Trust Oo., Des Moines, reserve fund. 
Marshalltown State Bank, reser,•e fund ....................... . 
All other deposits: 
First }fatlona.l Bank. geuertll fond ......................... .. 

















Tota.I net or Invested asset!!, 1U1per balance ............... I 34,891.5'~ 
Deduct depreciation ot assets to bring same t.o market ve.Jue• 
and agents' balances unsecured .............................. "--~ 
Tota.I net or Invested assets, less depreolr<tlon ......... . 
NON•INV.ESTED AS~.ETS, 
I nt.ercst due, none; accrued, $401.80................ . .............. I 401.80 
Rents due, none; accrued ............................. , ........ Nono. 
:l:larket value ot office furniture 1,nd supplies..... .. .. ..... ... .. 1,560.00 
Total non-In vested assets ........................ , ... , ....... .. 
Gro~s asset~ ........ .. ······································· 
LJA.1111,ITI'IB, 
Lo!-scs adjusted, due 1Llid unpaid, (number or elo.lms .. ) .... None. 
Taxes due 1111d 1•ccrucd ....................................... ~one. 
St,larlcs, rents nnd office C><VCDijeS due and o.ccrued ........ None. 
Borrowed monuy, none; lntcro!;t accrued on same .......... :-ione. 
Advance assessments, I08,9'i ; bonus or dividend obllga-
tlon5, none ..................................................... I 
All other (not lnoludlng mortuary) .......................... None. ___ _ 
08.fl', 
Tota.I actual 1!1\bllltles ................ , ....................... . 
Ba.le.nee. ne~ assets ............................................ . 








lS!J:?,j 10\\'A l~Sl,RA.::0-CF RJ.:l'ORT. 
;\lunuary a~-e -mcu1s, C&lle<l l<Dd nut yet duu ............. Nou,,. 
;o,Jortuar) a~-es-1<1co1s due nnd un1mlcl ••. •• • .......... Xo,..-. 
Mt,rtua.r)' •~«·-~m~ut- 110, )'t•t c111lnl for lo--~~ un11dju~r-,d, 
uone; rcshtt..'<1, none; rl\Jx1rted. .. . .•..•.. :'\one. 
Totnl duo rron1 w~mtmrg... .• . . .. . . . ......... ...... ~our•.-----
Deduct 1,stlma11,d ,'Osl uf colle ... •tlon...... :-.unc. 
Losses ,tdJustcd, uot. yet ,luc, (1111mbt r of clulms ........ Nouu. 
f,.., &CS !11 PNX't'liS O( udJU•lllH 11t, (llUnl hPI Of ciktlns .• ). •, . :-iu11,1, 
Lo;.,.,s reporl,·tl, (nu111lwr or clulm~ J. • ................ :--.ons. 
Lo.-,!S resl&ted, tnmnb r of ch,lms. ).. • ... :-- 011.,, 
All 011,ur c•ontl111(1 nt lllllnlltlcs.... :-.0111 • 
£.XUIIIIT o• CJ:JtTlt It A'ff> .. on 1'Ul.ll:ll .... -st·~11u.1t .AS() ,,1t)t'ST. 
I TOT \J,. nr?tist:,-.~ 
I Of' l"'ll. 
llt'>-ISV.t'~ lX 
Hrn ~ T>t!Tll!'ill 
1"111. 
_L~ ~ ~ ; ; ~ ; a -.-,-r------·---- ;,: < ;,; < 
Pul!ult-, or cortllll'OIC• h, (Uh''-' n, Ct 1nl>1•r :11, )~I'll ., .U\1 $ 4 "™ 000 ., uo f t ~!l>I 000 
I'ullcles or cen!flc111•• ,nlllcn during till' yua, 1~.111 ~'cwo '1111~•.oou •·,,►,01 ·,....,·ooo ·--1-·-------~-~._ 
Totll) .. · • • · ... "• .. • • · • •.. , • •.. . •• • , . .. .!,UIIII I II l<'!tl OUO " \Nl I II Hl\l 000 
De,luct. uurubt·r nud un1uu111 "'hlch lH1.\'•ict•asc•,l tu l · · ' ~- · · ' 
he In fore., tlurlnic llilll, ... .. ... .. .. . .. .. :isa 7M.0OO :11<,1 760,000 
Tnlal pollcl<II ur l'PJtlllcatcs 111 force lie- ---
<'<•OJbct lll, lb!Jl.... • .. • • ....... . .... • .... 2,00li ! 11,1:J0.00) i!,606. l'I.J:J0,000 
l,osscg 11nd ,•!alms 011 pol!t.,les llr cerllU,·utl'• In- I 
t·urrcrJ durlug year J!i\11 • •. .. . .. .. ... • .... I~ 21,00(1 12 21.000 
Total • .. • .. . ... • .. • ... . ................ -----iz ! ~•.ooo "'""ii s· 24,(J()O 
Losst:• trnd clnlws 011 pol!cle.~ or ,·urtltlc11t••s p11ld 
during lhl1 v1•1,r 11!!11. ...... , ................ .. 
Pollcles 01 r·t rtlflc1tlCll lt•rr11ln11l<•d lly d1•11.th1lnrlng 
Poll~J!,.• <.)r .,.;;, i11~·1,tf'.s • tut;~j~,; t,•d IJy 0l!lJ>~I! iJ ii 1 ·,;;IC 
1~••1 .. • .... ... • • , , • •••• • 
'.!UQO 
:!1,000 





)IHH J'J.I .ANEOl'8 t,JltKEl1 IONM, 
\\ loal I~ till· mu~hnutn umou1,t, r the •·<·rlllknt, m 1•Prt!fl<•11t,•• l~a11e1l 011 ""Y nm 
!If{? 
A n5Wt•r, T\\o tl1ons1111d <lollan,, 
lJo tl,e <'Crt!flcmt e or 1,olldf'& !sr,uul hy I l,o II t>dnl Inn RllO<•lfy,. Oi<t•<I 11mnu111 lo h1• 
J>atd. rt g11 rdlc11s Hf nwount ,cu I 7f <l ho111 uE~• ti!..,m•·utfi, o 1nc1•t tho fii111n1t., ~ Ir tm, at n.t (' 
bow th~ un1uu11tls i;u1tt1111llld, 111,<1 wl10,tl11 r •tt• li gunrnnll·u 01 p11•mrnm IA l\llowl'd 
uoy dl~ldn1d 01 o,ncluwment r<'llltn, 
Aru;w~r. ~<Ji fiC\Out.y-fl\ e pc• <'• nl r,f on~ u -.cHsmcnl, uot to cx<.•h•d ornonul 11nrnr•d 
111 c:.-rtlfl<'t1tc. 
ls uny p1u 1 of l ho 1wJrtuo.r y h!-: .. t ■Hn< uls tUH d for uny pu1 Jln5o l.-Xt6PlJL 10 JJUY rnnt, ... 
uary claim 1 If h<J, 1"ls,,t amourit 111111 fur wh«t purvo~1·? 
Anr,w1at Ye,;: twt:nlY•lh ♦• )lllr c·, nt of ull U@IC!!Strte111s 11lu<·e,I 111 1111 , .• .,, r11nd. 
l>oes t111 as~oclatlo11 or company l&eue emlowme11t"' tlllkutes or vo:l<•lrl!, r,1 11nder-
t11ke u1J<I 11ro111lb• to VllY ttJ members <luring 11tr•, wlll,vut r!'ill.r<I 10 µhysl<·lll t·uudll lu,,. 
24 ... (ASo 
any 11um or money or thing ur ,·1llue? tr so. bow 11.re thc,c payments or prom! a• pro-
vided ror~ 
Answer. :,io. 
In 1c,·,·ln1t mortuary a sessrocnts. arc they i;:radoo on any ml>lo or morti,ltty or are 
flx<ld 80;,..11 ch.1r1(('d wlll1011t n.-sar-d to al(tl? rr mortality to.l>les nro used, ple1Hti nllme 
them, and Blnto If a1hcss1ne11ts are lovled. on &lfe at entry, or 011 a;io nt date or a !IM•-
mont. 
Answer. A tuarte.,' table.": 1hcd rnto at age or cntrnuco. 
IIM tho aoclet.r an emergency or reserve fund? 
Answer. ·yes. 
Whi.t 11 the nmmant thcn~,n 
Answer. Thirty thou111u1d five bundrud uul nlno dollar~ trnd ninety-two ono-hun-
dordths. 
Por what purpo!K'. how Is It crca.tcd llnd whore doµosli,cd1 
AnRwer. 1 1. To meet lncrea.,lng llablllLlo-. or tho a soelMlon, 2d. By deductlni; 
twcnt:,-Hvo 111 rcentor •~II a<J.'lcs~mcnts. 3d, Depo~ltcd with Auditor or State. 
Aro the oftlt•u111 olcctcd at l\nnual mru'tlng of mornbcni? 
\ nswcr. Yes. 
I t not, how aru they 11eh etNI? 
Au wer. r,..,..sldent. vloo-p,o,.ldent rnd th~ director,, are olllCted Ill the a.noual 
m, ctlng; a.II otbt•r offlool'B olo,•tro by tbe dlrccion. . 
Ill a med!" , I ex11.mlnatlon rc.1ulred bcforu l••rnlni: "ocrUUoate to llpplloants? 
AuRwer. YC8. 
Aru ccrtlfl<•atos Issued to persons othc1 than the tr,mlholi or holr• or the member? 
Answer. :-.o. 
Arc u lgmnout.8 of cort\Huatcs tooth, r th1ua auoh persons «llow,,d? 
Amn<er. :-io. 
l'or what pur110 es aro" ~tl sment8 umdc, 1uul ouder what autbnrltyJ 
Aus\\cr. ht. To pay death "lalms. :?,l. By order from board of dlrcctor.i 
What ~um ut 111oncy would"" ordtnnry 1<sso~~ment for tho p:,yrn,•nt or a el11glt1 cor• 
c.lUoktC produc,•? 
.\nswcr. 'l'\areo thousand thruo hundrod dol111rt1. 
AN.X 'AL ~TATE~IEXT 
For llle !JC'tr e111li119 D, cc1,ib1 r ,11, 18!11, uj tlw rui.1liUu,i of lit 
.SOH.TH \\.ESTE!lli MASO.NW AW ASSO(J(A'flO};', 
Organl,c<I under the lnws or t111 :-tatc or Illinois, rnadu to tho Auditor or tho late or 
Iowa, 11ur,uant to thu lawaor eal<l Stuto. 
l'rul,lt11L, l>Aslt:L ,J, Anmv, )o;urr.tnru. JA 1&11 /\.. ,.TOIH>AIU> 
[lneorpor11ted. June r.. l~f. OommencC(ltbuslnoss, July, 1,,f.J 
l'rlnclpal 11tllcc, Homo In ur ince Bullcllnlt, CJhloui;u, llllnols • 
.Attorney for Nloc or 11roc~s 111 Iowa, Oeorgu II, Vnn ,aun, l'odar Palls. Iowa 
Auwunl or 111 t,t,rlW•ruitctl a, set.ii nc~ml>cr 31 of 11revlou year 4~.003 H 
l 02.( llJ\\ A JX:-.UIUXCE REPORT 
IS OXC Ill Kl><O l"EA I 1, I 
nmounl p d by m I.Db r t the " 
'Without d u~ ons tor oomm ""Ion 
follow~: 
uro s nrnount or mem 
nppll wllho 
Annunl 
Tot I luooru 
Total ""' r, 
Ill Pl II C:IIENTil DIJRll!<O YI AR 
l,o sand ti I~ booul 
Adv1111 od p turned 1-0rej 
W.TI 
II 4 I 1.?I 
.1U .u 
9 o.;o r,o 
Uorumlsslon et.al nod by O , .... .,,1 LO ll(lllll§ 
ou llOCO ud ctur. 











Total I l I In• 
J>edu :t d pn, lall n or 
and Ilg nt.,1' l> la.uocw 
Jil.,- OR JS\ ll'C Tt I> A ~tT 
•rot11l 111 l or lun;st.cd u•cls. less (le11rocl 111011 
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IOWA INSUR~CE REPORT. 
luttt4 bt due,. none; ac<:rued, tl,1~.::n • • • • · · · · · · - · · · 04 • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .. -, ___ 1._'i_58_._3_1 
Total non-Invested a-.•ets ....... • • • · · · · · · • · •• · · · · ·• · · · .. · · 
l,I.AOlLITl£~. 
Lo .. ,es aujuoted, ctue u.nd unpaid, (number or ch,lms, OJ awaiting 
determl11allcm ab to l)eueUch,ry. etc .... • ...... • .. • .. · --··; .. .. t 
'l'uxcs due and uccrued ............... · ·· ·· ....... .... · .... Nono. 
8alarles, ,entb and office expeuses due a.ud accrued ........ is:ou~. 
Borrowod money ......... , ....... • • • • • · .... · .. · · .. • .. · • ..... ;,iouc. 
Advance a'""""ments, :J-1,lil!l.:!'i; bonu>, or dlvldeud obl1g1L-
tlon1< noue ................ • • • · .. • ... · · ... ·· ...... · · · .... : ... ·• • 
All 011,~r (IIOt Including co11tlnge11t mortuary). ,·lt.:"" _s~odry 
ac<·ounts oot.3to.udlng, SJ,453.20; suspense ncco\lnt. ~J;J., ..... .. 
'l'utu.l 1Lctu1Ll llabllllles ................ · •· .. · ............ . 
Bn.lu,nce, net :~r,ets ...•........... • ... • • • • • · • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • 
CO!STINGE!ST ll.OJ<TUAltV ASSETA, 
lllortuary a,-cs11meut.s, due and unpaid (ustlma,.ted) ............ .. t 
.Mortuary a.•hCh,;ments not yet called for lo•"es uuudjusted, <re-
pon,eu proofs In), Sl71l,OOO.OO; rcsl,;ted, none ...... •••• ........... . 
Mortul<l'y ,i,.,essments reportccJ <no proofs) ........ ••• .... . 
Net amouutdue from members ........................... . 







J.,oijscs In pr:x:css ot adjustment, (nnmber or claims, Oil) .......... S l'iS,500.00 
LOtiscs report.e<l, (number or olahnK. 00). ... .......... • •·., •· • .... • 172,000.00 
Losbes resisted, (number or clalms, none) ....... •, ..... ,• ... None. 
All othor contingent Ue.bllltle,i .................. , , • ... • •,• ... :-lone. ____ _ 
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EXHIBIT OF CERTI f"lC-lT&"- OR POLlCI&'l-:H'.\18Ell ASD A:UOU~T. 
TOTAr~ Ol''.'Ot~r.s~ UlT~irr,;.:sq IN 10w, 
<h bill. D('lll!<(l 18!11. 
Polich.'- orccr lflc;;rcs In force Ot!Ct•mbcr 31. NJO $i.lli, :ui1,oo-~ 500.00 1,1110,f 
Polich!~ or CHtllkatc~ written during tho YCllr I U,40M100,00• 
l'i!ll. • .. •• .... . • ... •• . . .. . • . . .. • •• • .. • •. . .. • • 'i,1!ti!l J':',t;?.\.ll(J0.00 ~ 1\:11,000.00• 
Pollcle~ or certlOcate• re~torccl dLnlng the yeur I 
1~91. .. . .. . . . . . • • . . . . . .. . . .. • .. . . .. .. • .. .. • • . .. . 2,\tflll 213.il(IC).00 --~ 2:~,000.00 
Ded .. rf'~,~;;;t',;;, iind° a.mo;,,;t·,~1iici1 i,,;v·e ~:.,;,~-;..',i o.,.~i.:? fl,M:Jl.r,uo.OO l,!~;o a +.2:1!1,000 OO 
to be In force during 1801.... . .. ..... .. .... . .. fl.me 1~,tl.">J.000.00 !IH S:17,000,00 
Total polllllc~ or certl6calc~ In forl'o De-




t,ll3ll e a,aoi,ilOO.Oo 
Lo!<s,•s nnd cl11lms on policies or certificates un- I 
p1,td December 31, 1i;oo.... . .... .. . . . .. . . .. . . 70 :?0.'1,6f>tl.tl6 Nonr. ~one. 
I,,j-.,;ei, e.nd claims on policies or cert lHcate~ ln-
cur,-ed durlnl{ year lb!ll... ... .. .. ... ... .•... ... . 11.-;3 1.000.000.00 17 t,2,000.00 
--- ------- ---·-----
Tot.al............ . . .. . . .. . . . ... .. .. . . . . . . . . . tl.'13 • 1,805,600.<kl 17 ~ 62,000.00 
Rurrendered ccrtlllcute• .... . ..• . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . 8,000.00 . ................. . 
Lo;,•c~ and olnlms on policies or certlflca.Les 
pa.Id d urlnl': the year 1891 ........ . ...... .. 
Pollcte>1 or certlOcu.t~;, terminated by dcrLth 
during 1!<91. ............................ . ........ . 
Polklt,s or <·ertl6caies terminated by lapi,u 
durlnJ.< lS!ll. .................................... . 
l!IU J,tt<2.4l6.Ull 10 40,CIOO.(J() 
r,-.a 1,000,000.00 17 61,000.0ff 
0.000 rn,OO:i:.:.000=."'oo:::.:.._.::20::.:1'"---_711::.:' =~:c:.!IOO=.oo::..:.. 
MISOEf,1,AISl!!OUS QUl!:STCOS". 
What Is the maximum amount or the certlflc,ito or corLllicatcs le,..uod on nuy one lltel-
Answer. Ten thousand dollllrs. 
Do the cert\Oca.tes or policies Issued by the n•soclatlon specify a tlxl)d 1Lmouni t.o bo 
pa.Id, regardless or amount realized from a.s,;essments to meet the ,.,.me? rr ~o, state 
llow ~be amount ls p;ue.ranteed, H.nd whether such guarantee or pr1>mlum Is allowed 
any dividend or endowment return. 
Answer. Our certificates specify n. stlpulutcd amount on account oC ouch member or 
the An.me division-the total not to exceed the llmltot the certl801Ltc. We have 11 la.rge 
surplus ot members ln eaoh dh•tslon, wbloh Insures 1mymont In full or all certl0eat1is. 
Is any p1Lrt or the mortuary 1LSsessmeots usod for ,my purpose exce11t to puy mortu-
ary olo.lm,;? IC so, whu.t amount 1Lnd tor wlmt purpot101 
Answer. No. 
Doc~ the , .. ~soclu.Uon 01· com1moy 1~~ue endowment cert l6c1tt1•1 or pollelc-q, or n odor• 
take n.nd promise to puy to member11 du ring lite, wl1hou1 rop;1•rd to physkal coudlUon, 
any .. um or money or thing or value? It qo, how are tbe~e 1mymonrn or promise~ pro-
vided rorr 
Answer. No. 
In levying mortuar·y UJlSCs~mcnt, arc they graded on any table or m,,,t,..llty. or nro 
6:.ecl sums churged wlt,bont regard t.o ap:e? It mortnllly tablcA arc u"ed, 11ICMO nam,.. 
them, t1nd state It usseRsmcnts o.rc levied on nge tLt ontry, or on uge t•t date ot assosll-
ment. 
Ao,;wer. Yes; we grade o,,scM,imeuts 1wcordln1t to Oll'C or membeN <Amorlcan Etpcrl-
cncc To.blCR). Asseqsmeots are Je,·led on age :.t dH.tC or 1Ls•es~m<'11l. 
l:las tl,o ~oclety o.ri emergency or reserve rund? Wl11•t lR the runount lhercoO }'or 
what purpose, how Is It created and where deposlled ·, 
Answer. It has a surplus general fund, created by s,.vlng from the rund~ ~••t,.110.rt 
tor derrn.ylng the expenses, of which a:JltJ.,20.50 hn, hcen lnve~led In llrst-clu" lntercsl 
bear! ng bonds. 
IOWA rnsURANCE REPORT. IA3a 
Arc the oftic:crA aud directors cleeted at annual meeting of wemb(,.,..~ It not. how 
am th .. _y i;cleet-ed 7 
An&wPr, Ther11 nrc nlne tru•tccs. threo of whom ,uc elected eal'l, year. tor a term 
or threu years. oruoe,.,.. ure cl<'<'t.cd Dy board ut tru~tcu,. tmmudlatcly "Cter 11u11ual 
me-ulln;;, ea.ch Y*'ur. 
t .. ruedtcn.l examlnutlon IL")ulred t.,eturo b~ulng 11. certlllcute to llPt>llcant.,? 
AnswPr. Yt..~. 
/\ re .,e,tlHca:ws ,,.,.ued lo pcri!Oll~ other than tho families or heirs ot the member? 
Answer. To th<>5C having an lnsurabh lotorc .. t. 
/\re a~st1<nrne11t1 or c.,rtltlc·u.ca to other thl\n such D<·n;un,. allowed: 
A11kwcr. our ,•urtlflcate~ 11ro not asstgnahh•. 
,~or wlu•t purposes are a.➔s()J;ament➔ mo.du, und under wl111.t ,rnthorlty~ 
Auswcr. To ral,;e money for tlm payawnt or death heu<•flL➔; twenty per ce11t or the 
, ,e,..~ment on each den th ror tho expen,o or l(eueral furn.I, the balauoo for tlw mortu• 
• ..,y fund. ,~ec .. eetlon, I. 2 un<I ;1. llrtlcle 7, or by-Jaws,) All a.;;; ,,;rnenh are made 
under the authority 1,na by rtlru•llon or the bon.rd or tru,tce,. 
Wlrnt ~um ot n,onuy would 1111 ordtu1.1ry u~•os~ment tor the payment or•~ single cer• 
tlllcnt" produce, In e"cb ch,,•'' 
An-wer. Division "A," $:.~•.000.00; dhl•l011 "B." tU,.000.00; dlvl .. ton "C," f13,6(r().OO ; 
,11,1~100 .. n," ,~.wo.00-e,11111atcd. 
ANNGAL STATE.MEXT 
For the year endi119 December :fl, lS!Jl, of the conriilion of th, 
ODD FELLOWS ANNUITY ASSOCIATION, 
Orgnnlzed under tho law~ or thu Stal(• or '"" a. ruade 10 tbe Auditor or tbe Stato o 
Io""• r>un;uant to the law" or 11ald State. 
.S,r,rtoru, OIIARl,11& n. 0Ali.1Clt 
[(nt'OJ'))UIUte<I, Januury JO. l6\JO. C'OlllUICllC'Cd l.lusluc,-. J:\nUllry 10. LSOO,l 
l'rlnl'lpnl ottlc<•, De,, lloln<'S, Iowa. 
BALA:St;>l l<IL&ET. 
Amount ur n1•t or Invested UN~lllf-1 neceml.ler at~L or pn•\'lou~ year........... ! 
1Nt'OM% Ollltl:SO Y&AR J•()J. 
GruB~ hmount 1mld hy men,btrt1 to tbo IUISOCltltoU or tu n.gcnu. 
wlllulut deduction, ror t-01111nt .. ,lo111 ur other expense@. a• 
tulluw ... : 
(;1-0 1unuu11t or m1•mllerbhl11 tees rcqulrud 01· repn•,1entcll by 
11pµll<•atlou, without ,1<,du<'tlous ............. ............... .. S ll.:Jli0.00 
Auuual dues ns ~r <.-ontl'ncl, without any deduction whnt• 
eHir..... .... . ........ ..... .. • •• .. ... ... .. .. ... . ...... None. 
A • ssrneuts: !llortu11ry, $il,8U.:u; e"pensu, k,t'ia.57 • .. .... .. .. . 10,i\r,'.{lJ 
M,dl<•i,I cxamhwrs'fec;; µ11.ld by 11.ppllclint ................. Nono. -----
Total paid hy meml>eni ....................................... I 
lnlt te!ll. ,121.00: ltut. 11011e .................... , ................... . 
Ad,·ances to ug-onl.8 repaid ....... ................... ............ . 
< 11.ah rec-eh·ed from all other eourcca. viz:: Borrowed, lr:'O.C!i; ac-
l'ldent tuud, r..~ ..................................... , .......... . 






Total lue<•me .................................... . 
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I>l,Bt:R'"ElU:!>T~ Dl"Rl~O \"EAR l•~I. 
Lo--cs ancl clalm, ( d•talled •cbedule Ole<l) ...................... . 
Ad..-nnccd vayments returned to "1.lecte,I appllcauu ....... .. 
Tut.al puld to m~mbcr~... .... .. ...... .... ..... .. ......... e 
Comn1ts-lon~ and rec• tt>tul11ed by or p11ld or 1<lhn\NI ugt?nt• 011 
ac-c-ount or,~ ... :Lnd due ...... ....... .••...••...........•...•.•.. 
Commission, paid or 1<llowed ror oolleetlnii .,1'!0S8mt•11t,. •• • .. .. 
Salaries or mLna~el" nod n.:ent, not paid bycommt l011, :-;, nt 
~alarles or office,..,., none; other <'<>mi,en•allou ot <>ltlcc,.... ::So, l . 
Sn.laTIWI aud other compensation ot office employ,,s ... . .. :'.lion,,, 
:Medlen) examiner~• re,~. whether i,ald direct by momber-, or 
otherwl .. e .... ............................................. .. 
Rent, tl'-'l.01'1; taxf'~. none; idvertlsh11t ru,11 prlntlng,IJ:!1.'7 .... . 
Ad,·ancod to oftlcen; and ageoh to be rei,:\ld out or future &Ill• 
arlea ur <.'Omllll!<SI011s ......................................... .. 
All ollwr Items. viz: 
Po..tage. ~01.26; llablllty per 11._t roport, t:lt\.H•• . ...... .. .... .. 
Trn.vellng expen,e~. t.•18.11: J('lf"l e,pen,e•. r.:1.00 ........... .. 
C<>ntlngent exl)(!n$es,S-Y•\.~; rurnhure and llxtures.lOOO .... . 
( Advanced &S•e-,m,•nt 11pplled. lruiluded abo,·ti . .......... :•fone.) 
(Total e,:pense•I 11.e:n .._,,. 
TottLl dlsburs<'mcnts .......................... ............ . 
Bulnn!'e ......... .. 
~ET OR t~YEl::.TBO ACll!H.T..t. 
Co,t ,•r,lu,- or real <.'StlLte In ca,b. c"cluatvu or lnc•nm• 
brun<'t·I . . .. .. . .. ... •. .. .. . .. . ... .. . .. .. . ...... .. . ~font· 
Loan11 on mortgage" lfln,t liens) on re"I ,•st1Lt<• ........... ::oi'ouP, 
Loao<i aecured by pll•tlge on bond•. •locks or ollwr markct,.h!P 
colln.H•rnls.. ... .... .. ... . . .. ... .... .. ... . . .. ... . .. .. . ~one. 








Ai;:ent•• h.•djtcr bal:\nt.-es .......... .....•.......................• , t::?!f.':'5 
Cash In ofllcu ................................................. :-.oue, 
Ca."h llevo"h' In baniu un t·mer;;cnoy or reservo tund a,·co11111: 
State !'lavlol(g Bn.nk. , .............. ........ ................. J,0!4.00 
All other dcpo,.JLq: 
Tlme-Sln.te >'avlngs Bank ....... ....... . ... .... ........ ..... 3.0ll0.00 
Total net or lnn•sted a,,<eu ......... ................... ... .----r:.,m.,5 
Deduct llepreclat Ion or n•~ets to bring •ame to tnurket "lllue 
and lllfCOl'I' bllllLnCc un~eouted .............................. , . 62fl.7~ 
Total net or lnv11!11ed as..,;ets, le!~ deprech1tlo11 ..... .. 
"'10:S•l'IVl:~Tt:0 ,U"ET", 
Interest due, none; 11c,·rucd. -:-'.17.50 ............... ................. t 
Uenta clue. none; n,•,·rut•cl . ................... , .............. ~one. 
!i11Lrkt•t value ot real CMtlltc o,·er co•t ..,,d lncumla1tnce, .. ~on•, 
!darkct valut• or bond, and ato<.•ka '"'Cl' co■t .... , ......... No111 . 
Total 1100-lnvutoo assets .. ......... ............... .. .. . 
G rnas a,:--eta... . . . 
1 .. rADILITIE!il, 
Los•<•s nclJusted. cl11P. ar,d unpaid. 111umbcrofclal1111 .... ) •• Noue, 
Taxes duu 11.ud accrut!d .... ... ..... .. ............. .. .... None. 
!-aturlO!I, n•uu; and oftk~ exp,:·n•e• due and &Cl'rued ........ ~01w. 
Borrowed rnuuey. &s70,f~; Interest accrued on &"me ....... Noi,c. 
Allv1Loct• r•s~essment~.none; bonus or dividend obll1tallons.Noru•. 
All other, (not loclucllng contlnll<'llt wortuary1 ............ Nru,11. 
Tot1<) R.CLual llabllttle• ...................................... -----
B11lnncc, net a.ucu . ..................................... . 
1.11!4.00 
f f.l~ll .OI 
• lr..tAI 
• r,.0:11.iw 
• • 4 ll.56.02 
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CONTISOJ::ST MOR"!'C'ARl" A-..~ET~. 
~ortu1<ry a ... ,cs,mcnl'• called aod not yet due 1a-.qe,,menh are 
levied and duo at ,t.ut€ed period~. as p1·ovlded In certlHcat .. $1. 
.MorlUar.ry 
11
,,~,ment'• du, uod unpaid, (none accouuted tor: 
unless paid when due, certlt1ca1e ls lap~ed,. 
fA3a 
Mortunry as~e,,ment~- n,>t yet, called for lo,,es unadju~ted. 
none; r1,:,1~ted, none; repOrled ....•..•.........•.... c'iooe. ____ _ 
Total du<> rrom ti:1embeN · ·•· ···· .... ·· ......... •·· .... ::-ione. 
Deduct c~tlma.ted co,L o! collecllou · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • .. Nuue. ____ _ 
Net amount due from member'! . • . . . . . . .. . . .•... None. 
co:-.r1:-.OE'-T l>IORTL'.ARY LlABILlTIES. 
L,o~ses u!IJusted, not yet due, {numbt•r ot claim~. 31 ........... •• 11 
I,o,ses In pro,,,es~ or adJ ustment, (number or claim ....... ) .. c\oue. 
Losses reported. (number ot claims, .... ) . . . .............. None. 
4.!l:I0.00 
Losses re~lsted, (number of cluln1➔ ••••• ) ................... Nooe. 
All other oootlogcut 11,~blllt h,,. • .... • •, .... • ... • • • ........... None. ____ _ 
•.rota I contingent mortuary llobllltle~ ........ ..• ~.oco.oo 
El:111D1T Ot' CERTU'ICATE" OR POLICIE!;-NU:'-IBER AND AAIOCNT. 
---
TOTAL BPSll\'E~l! DU~ll\'.EE=S t.S o•· 1~'!l,. IOWA. 
DURINO 1~01. 
.: ...l ~ 
.3 = 
,, -:, = :, e C ;; s 
% 
e ::, = <: z < 
Pollclc~ or c~rtlUc&tes hi forl·e Dt'Cl'n.iher aa, 1~00. .... l5U ~ r.0.200 400
1
1 770,2W 
Policies or certlOc .. u.•, wrlnen du1 lnai thu yl•ar 1~91 .. 1,009 1.'itltl.'100 !o;J.~ l.07"J,~IIO -------------
Tot11I............ . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 1.~511 i3 2,r,1,6,500 1,as!> e 2.t-Ja,t.o0 
Deduct nutllllt•r ,.nd nmounL whkh h,~ve ceo.sed to bl' 
lo force during !Mil ........................... .... . . !Ill JOO.JOO 001 J.'IO.lCXI 
Total poltoh•~ or eerllfic11tes lo roree Decem-
bcr 31, tB!ll ..................... ····•· . ... .. 1,300 f 2,410,400 1 ,2Bd f ~.21•3.~IJO 
Los•c~ ,uid cllilm~ on pol lote;. or certl Ilea.tr:< unpaid 
llt:cembcr a1, 1800... • • . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . • .. . . .. • • . . .. .... ············ ······ ... ... Lo;.ses nod clliltn, on pullcle>- or c-rrt16enles !111)111·recl 
during l he year JbUl... .. . . ......................... 4 0,400 4 6.400 -- -----
Total. ................ .... ······· ... ········ H O.lOO H 11.~1,o 
Loi;,,c, and clalm"ou policies orcerllttoale;. puld ,lur-
Ion the yetLr !Nil.... . . • .. . . .. . • . . . .. • • ........ I J.:?00 1 l.~ .. o 
Pollo es or Cl'tllllc1>tc,i te1·mlnu.ted by deuth during 
lhOI. ....................... ..................... 4 6.100 4 l;.400 
Pollcle, or certlftcatc,-, 11,rmlni\ted by lap-e during 
18!11 ....... ................ ·····• .... .. ······· . .... 11;; 143.,00 o.; U3.-:0cl 
What Is u,c nrnxlmuu1 11mouut or I ho ccrllff<J11le or certllk11tes Issued on any one lire? 
A11awer. b'orty-clght hundred dollllre. 
no 1hocert1nc1,1e, or potlclc,-, Issued by 1hc a~•ocl:,tlun ~per:lty a H,ed amount to he 
11111d. rcgardte,s or urnounl reallzod from a~•cssment,-, to meet the >-ame? H ,;o, ,tarn 
how tho 111nou11t ls KU<Lra.111ecd, u.nll wbetber ,-,ucb guarantee lij allowed nny dh·ldeud 
or endowment roturo. 
An•wt•r. No. Amount I• contingent oo the member's "bare of tbe 1,cueflclu.ry fund 
ls uuy pnrt of the mortu1Lry u.~,e"ments u-.ed tor o.ny purpose ,nee pt 10 pay mor-
t111ny clo.lm,? It so, w hnt amount and ror ,9bat purpo-.e? 
An~wer. No. 
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Doe,- tho tl.,:,SOl!lu.tlon or comp.iny l"uc t'ndowment cenltlcatc, or 1>ollt1le,, or und .. r-
tako nod 1>romhe to pay 10 mrmbeN durlno: lite. wllb<Htt Nlittud to phr~loul condition. 
,my :.um or money or thln1t or value? IC ~o. how are these paymcnh \Ir prom Isl', pro• 
,·lded tor? 
An~wcr. 'No. 
In levying mortuary ,,.._.e,sment~. aro they itrtulccl on 111\Y l1tblo o! mnl't,tllty, or aru 
H-.ed sums eh&rged without re)lnr(l to n;:tl? H motLallty l11hlos IH<I u,ed, ploMe lll\Dlll 
lhom. "nd stale I! u.,,e,•mont, arc lcvle,l on ,u;e a.t entry. or ,,u age nt d1,to of u•,e••· 
ment? 
Answer. Fl,ced amount ,vlthouL reit1\rtl to a~e; "mount or benefit ,;rndell acoordl111t 
10 llf.<C. 
Uas tile ,oolety an emergency or re•l'r\'O ru ml? 
AnRwer. ~o; ha.s 1\ beneftcll\ry tuncl. 
\Vhat lq the amount thereof? 
An•wer. Four thousnncl nine huudrt'<I elitht-th·c lloll,u·, iind twenty-el11:ht l'C'lll•. 
For wl1at purpo,c, how 1, It cren.tl'<I anl\ wlrnro dopo•lted? 
Answer. To 1,ay clol\th Jo,,e,; croa1ccl by 11nn111Ll 1,,,.,,,•mcnt; doposltocl In Rt:<le 
.'•u.,·lngs 811nk. Des ,1o1ncs. 
Arc the officers and tllrec1-0r-s eh,ctcd 1,t 111111u:1I meetln;: or members? 
An:,wor. Dlrccto ... 
lt not, how are they -<elected? 
Answer. Oftlcc.-.. by boe.rd cllrl'ctoro. 
ls 1, mcdki.l e,camlnatlon roq11lro<l bctore 1,,11ln11 a Of'rl!Oc·,tc lo 111)Pllc1rnts? 
Answer. Yes. 
Are l 0orlllloates !,sued to p,,r,011• other th"n tho famllto, or heir~ of the member? 
Answer. No. 
Aro as~lgnmonu o! certlfle1<tc~ to other l111L11 Huch pcr~o,i• l\llowcd? 
Answer. No. 
For what llllrpo~c, :1rc M<e,,inont~ nn<lo. l\t1rl under wh,,t 1111thorltyl 
Answer. To !)fly mortu .. ry claims und cxpco<ei; undo•r <1mcnded 1111d substituted 
articles of lncorporllllon nncl by-laws. 
\"ll11,t :,um ot money would 1Ln ordln1Lry a,gcssment ror the p1,ym11nt or o q(u!llO ccr-
-tlflca.le procluce In Cl\ct1 cit,-~? 
Au;.we'I". Th1'0e thnu,,.nd dol11L~. s,,rplu• l>Ont'lffclary r1111d wltll 1111rrnnt reeelpt..s 
pay~ each dcnth 10~~ n contlngont. Hum 1wcor1lln11 to 11~ •hnrc. Up to thl• time, this 
sum bas been In rull wlLh good tJrospect of It so contlnnln~ lode6nltoly: but It IA sub-
ject t-0 deduction In CIL~e M&ld rund 1rnd rc,,elpts 1.ro !usu ffioleut to cover tho full 
,amount. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Por lite yccir enilin(l December ,'Jl, 18!)1, of llle rowlitirm uf the 
ODD FELLOWS lllUTUAT, AID AND AUUIDEN1' ASSOCIATION, 
-Orgu.olzed under the law~ or tho St1,to of Ohio, rnMle to u,u Audit.or or tho 8t11lc, of 
[OWi\, pUNUllnl lo tho lo.ws or S!Lhl StuH!. 
l're.iiidmt. J. R. GEOROE. Sccnt.aru, J. I,. MOI\INNllY. 
Llncorpomt.ed, January 10, I'<,~. Oommoncell lJUihW•S • .July 23, lk-12.J 
Principal office, Plt1u1<, Ohio. 
BALANCE SIIE&T. 
Amount o! oel or ln,·esled a,seb f>cccmhcr :nst ot previous yet<r .......... • 1:1.,·ro.lJII 
256 
1::-cm,1E vi.;111:<£, Y=ft J'-!Jl. 
bCrfl of the 11,-oclatlon or It,; u11;e•t,-, 
Gross amount paJd by mcl:D commt,,lons o r otller expeo,_e,-, n-. 
without ,my deduct!on'- for 
rollo"s: 1 fn recs r<:iioln:d or represented by Oro--, amount or member- 1 r -· d ctuctlons •. ... .. .. ..... ....... • .. · :; 
aµpllcatlon. wtrhont e•t >Vlthout uny deduction wbuten•r .. 
ll.'iti8.70 
14 .olili. 00 
lU.l'iO.Oi Aunual dues1111 per contrllfC . . eiwen~e, , ..... ; ............. . 
As•cs.ment,: Mortuary. • • • • • • • ___ _ 
Total paid by members-·· ................ . .... " ....... " .. .. 
.~one. 
[ASa 
Oa~h recel\·ed from nil ot 11er source, ................. . .. . 
• i5 1"1,H:l,H. 
Totul net T(:source"' .. • • • ........ 
Los,cs end claim~ (dctal Jed ,-d,cdule lllcdJ; Gfl de111t:,-, Sll'i,CCll.00; 
711 ILCCldeots, t!!'.}.!!30.00 • • • · • · .. "· · .. " "" "· ·"" ·'" " .. " • '" ·! 
Total aid to membCI'!< • • .... , ... · ...................... I 
pd f "" ret,. 1 ned by Or p!ild Ol' lll10"' ed lO agl'nt~ Oommll,slon~ ttn e-,. 
on !lCCOUlll of floes 11nd cl UC~ ' """ " •• '" 0 ' ... " ...... " " " 
Oomml~slons paid or allowed for collecting nsRe,smcut" ..... . 
!lularleK or man11gers aod agents not poltl by cumml•~lon~ .... .. 
Salaries or offlccr11, t ..... ; o, IH~r <.'ompens111 Ion or ofticm-... t .. . .. 
d l er com1>en,,,.1.1on or < fflce e111ploye,. ............ .. s .. 1,.rlCK o.noo C,t I . • • po ... tage tt~S.OII; llU\'l•rt11i1Ug aud 
Rent, 1300, ; tu.xe~, i;,, - - .. • ~ , 
prlntlng. f..'>10.Vtl ..... - ..... • •· •· • •· •· ·· ·· · · ·· ·· · · ·· · · · ·· · · ·· ·· ·· · · 
All other Item~. viz: 
Office expeni;o ...........• - • · • · · · •· · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · ·• · · · • · · • · • · · · · · 
Tr,wellnl! expense ........ - • • · ... • .. ·• .... •• ... · .. . .... "· .. • .... .. 
11:xtraordlnlirY expense .•... • .......... · •· ... · · .. · .......... . · · 
(Total expensP~, t:U,:J'jj.15,J 
Totnl dl~burse:rnent.s .... ........ •· •· · · · · •·· · ··· ·· ·· · · · · ··· 












r:o t v,.lue or bo1i<ls 11nd ,.,ock~ <•"· 11 <.-d nbsulut.,Jy ................ $ G,526.50 
A.g:nt.~• 1e<1g,·r i,,.Jnncc,.,, :lolortuury. t(l.710.00; xnc·mllcr~hlll rce~. 
1961.00; 1rnnual <lues, t,Uf{l.00 .... ............. . ....... · ... , .... · ",ICO.~ 
Oatth deiioalts In t,11nkM on emergency oT rc•ervc fuu<I uc~"Ollllt: 
Piqua National B11nk • • . • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ......... · .. • · .... · "-~~-1,~ 
Total net or l11vc,.,ted ll~sets, le~s depreciation .. 
:SllN·l:SVEi'TF.l> A~l'lt'J'>l, 
:!{l'J,'j'Q lntel'tlllt due, f:!112,70; accrued, t ....... ; .................. •· .... · ... _, ___ _ 
Total non-Invested ,u,i;t:ts ......................... • ..... • • • •. 
Orot1• u.,sets ................................ . 
CO:STJ!<GB:ST MOIITl 1ARY Al'~ETI', 
Mortuary uses•ml'nts due nod 1111p1t.ld ........................ I 
ldortuary asae11t1meots U<>t yet c111led tor lo~!'tH unadjusted, 
tall,000.00: resisted. f .... ... ; reported, t'.'6,0to.t-0 ....... • • •·· • .. __ _ 
0.710.00 
52.000,00 
Total due rrom 1nernben1 ........................... · · • .. I 
Deduct eatlmlited cost or collect loo ......................... , .... • __ _ 
511.710.00 
4,:;oo.00 







1S112.) IUW A INSURA...".CE REPORT. 
CO::<Tl~OEl<T )l()RTt:'AllY l.l.'1111,lTIE~. 
Lo,~es adju,tcd. not yet due. (nu miler of <'h,lm~. 11,1 .......... ... ~ 
I,,,-.~es lo proce,, or adjustment. 1number or clr,tms, •I ...... .. .. 




Totnl <'Ontlngcnt mortnary lltlbl!ltles . .. . ..... . ..... . f !17,(IO().OO-
EXHIUIT Ol" CERTIFlt'.'\'l'l!S OR 1'0LICl&'<- :SCTIIIBER .<'10 Ul<)l':ST. 
TOTAIJ Ut'Sl~J.:t;S 
OP lbUI. 
DU~t, £~~ IN 
IOWA OURI.SO 
l1,\11. 
Pollch:s or certlflcoteg In rorce Dec,•mber 31, •~uo. tll,ll'i S rn,:i1r,.ooo 2111 f :t1-o.ooo 
Pullcle& or c,·rtlflcutes wrlltl'll during the yl'11r 1'111 ;i,zu ~.7.tl,IJOO ~'111---41l000 
Tout! . ..................... .. ......... .. .... .... ia.3:ill I ~l.l!!.5,0110 r,,'11 l:Jll,00O 
Deduct number anCl nmoont which h111•e ,n•a.~e<l to I 
be lo force durlng l!!llt...... . .. .. . . .. .. . ... . 1,0."" 1,r,:0.000. ,j l:!a.000.00 
Totul pollcle~ or cerllll<'O.ll'• In ful'<'u Decem-
ber 31. 1~111. .. .. • . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • 1~:m t 10,:.v,,O()(I rn1 • :11:1.000 
r..o~ses uni! ch1lms on pollclesorcerl.lflcato,~ unpaid 
December :n, lbOO.. .. .. . . .. • .. . • .. . .. ....... 
Lo"~''" 11nd ch,\111'1 on pollc!P~ or c1•rtlflc"te➔ 111• 
vurred c.lurlng yl!11r lbPJ.. . ., , .... . ..... ... .... . 
~'ll.001 t •• •• 
!I() 1:1-1.000 a •.OOtJo --· ----·----·--Toto.I ....................... .. ..... . 91. ,~.~· ;Jf 1,000 
Lo,..• es 11nd clutms on pollcl<'S or cert1Rc11tcs p11ld 
clurl1111 thAyeur 1~!11.. ........ ... .. . . ... . . .. . 
Polices or certltic1H~• tcrmlnliH•d by 11,mth duilo11 
IHJI .............................. .. .... .. 
l'ollrle~ or l't:rtlflc11t1•s termlnntt.>d by lup.,o dud11J( 
1"91. • ~.. .. . •• .. . .... .... .. .. .. 
Iii\ ~7.IIO'I :1 1,()1)() 
1-41 t.11.000 ,, l,000 ~· 110.000 
)ll~C'El,T,A~KUU~ QUli:~Tl ON~. 
What Is the maximum nmount or th<'<!t-rtllkmeor r1•rtlll1•1111•8 1.-111•<1 on nny 1m11 lift>, 
Answer. Three tbous11nd dollurs. 
no the c,•rtltleates or policies Issued by tho a••0<•l11tlo11 1p<>dfy n Hx,•cl 11mnu11t to bo 
paid, rci;nrdles,. of umount realized from uss1,qsme11t• to meet t \in ~unwi Ir so, stni., 
how the umount Is gu>Lrnnt,wcl, und wht•lhl!r such gni,n1nt1 C' nr pn•mlum Is 11llowl'd 
any dividend or cndowm•mt reLorn. 
Answer. 'rl11,y du not. 
Is uny purt of 1h11 mortllliry u.R11esam,•11ts ., ... ,1 fur 11r1y 111ir1io•11 ••~c• µt to 1111y rutJrtn• 
ary <"hLlms'/ Ir so, wh>Lt 11moun~ 11nd fut whD.t 1111rposi•'1 
A ,u,w ... r. Yt1 !'4. u.ctnnl coRt of l~'iuh11l lUIS('.fl'ttuf'1tt unt11•1 !I, 
llocH th" as,mclatlo11 or company IAMUl'l f'ndowrnm,t l'i•1·llllr1111•• ur 1mlkh••· or 111ulPr• 
t11ke und prom!Mc to pay t.o membersdurlug 11r,,, wit hunt r.•g11rd to phy•lcnl <'ni>dlt1011. 
""Y sun1 or rnone,y or th1ng or \'t1-luu~ It so, how urr. t1w~e payr11f-u1s rn 1,n1ml"-PIII pro• 
,·ldl•d for? 
AuQwer. We 11ay $3.00 per week ror 1•11rh ,1.{.IO(l oo. lnsnrn11.,,· rur tut.11! dl•uhllltv for 11 
Jlerlot: or not cx<>ced1ng twe11ty•1ot.tx \Ytwktt Prnrn rnnrl iuuy u.~""'t'~"'tnt'llt4. · 
ln )t,,•ylnJC mortuury as•ws,.m,,nt. arc t.l1t'Y gradtotl 011 1111y tal1h• 11r mot1o11ty. or art 
fixed sums ch11rged without r1•v;urd tu 11;!11 r 
.An!ilwer. Grau.Jed. 
If mor111llty 111hll's are used. pli,i,@I' 1111m,• 1hem. u11d 11111 .. ir 11• <ll•t11~k1'• 11,0 levt,tl 
on UJ.rP at Pntry. or on 101e ut dutt• of ,,~,;1.~~2tm1.·11t. 
AnswPr. On uite ut flntry. 
U11~ thr. iowlc-ty an f!merJre1wy or reecrn.! fnr,d: 
Ar•s\\ er. Yl"~. 
17 
Wit.alb U1e laW>tJnt ibt'.-.cof J 
,A■,wf'r Ten lhouu.ad foar hun,1teol aa•I ulneu.••n d"L.»h and •. 11:\y•dve Ol'DU 
t'-:>r wbal parpoil,O. Jaow h It t'rflll~ ud wht-,. d•po,tlu,d? 
A11~t HT ptreentas• tnlD\ tdt>rtuary ~,uni tu auarantot-e tha paylDC'n, c,r cJa1ms 
In the t'\t!D' ot ro:1.tra11rdln&r) ~. n .. 1,1(>9!141'<1 In P!Qi.u :,,iat:onal Raall. < r l'l•t1•• 
~11.lo. 
Art1 thf'omccn aod dlrecttora .,Je,i;·titd al adnu.-: n1ttlln1' or memben? 
\uw r YH-
h • 1~-d~l •xam.nat&>h rt."f)~lrtd twfort' 1 .. u1111 a oertllf"&U lO appHc:anL"' 
A-• r Y• AN! «nlll tH t1au.«S M pt"rwon• oU,er tba.11 tb~ fa.1nlllN er be-tu of ti,~ na,t,mbtr' 
.l\MW r "'i',l 
~"" ...-11nml'nt..<•f urtltlimlN wml,e-rtban eut h JM-MIC•n• allowed' 
Aa.wer So. 
Vor •l1al purpnses •"' latll('U,~DI• madt.t. 1md uudl'r •hat autborltJ. 
A• •t"r I- ,r nu_, vurlJDM of p•yln11de-aU.1 an,1 ",ctrlent el11.'.t.1, 
Wl1a, au c,f mon◄ 1 •ould a 11 b"1lnur •~•m.,n, ror lhO l);t.Jrn4nt or• a1nrlo oer· 
41ftoate 1,roduco I n ""•-:h ·tot? 
A•n•u At:iout thlnoon Uiou1and d,)1t1u·•· 
AXXL'AL STb.TDlE:ST 
1'1\f.H:lll\t:11 Mt:Tl'AI, ACCWE:ST ASSOCIATIOJS, 
Or&Ml~OII undC'r lb•• l•••ot t1illt-.1a1e of Se• York. IXlll.de lo the Audlwr ot I.he Stale 
ut Iu•11, punuaol W the la.w• of utd !'>ta\<! 
(heMpora\ed. (),,flober U, 11:b"•. Conuuc-1,~ b1.1t11nei&!I, O\•t~OOr~ l~l 
t'tln l,pal <Alt"S :L"t7 Un,-.,111ay, s_."" Yutlil: ('IIJ 
■.U .. Uf(: ■ •n t;ST 
.A•CMtnc.otlM't or lbt'Nt~ UMU J)oN-mbtrlU..t.of prev\oo• .rear , . 
1,it:011111& 1.1L·au10 T&Aa 1•1 
•(h,aae amouc t paid t y nttmbera wtb<e &Modatloa or lbl aK1.'D\ll, 
wttAt.oo\ 4od11c-1 uru, ror (.'ONffllulon•Or 01horC'J1:i-,n•u, u fol• 
low-.;. 
deua•• uni or membcnhlp ,....., m1\llrecl or nipreNaled by 
.. pl.l aUon.. wllhoul dfiducUon• ...• , • •••• • ... I ao.•.-:0 
&llll■al duo- •• 1,111r ooalrM\, •ll-bout ••1 ded.uc\lon •hat• 
O'l'l!IL .• .. •••••••••··Non• • 
....,.. .. 11l M,n111ar7,I.. ..; e•pea..., I .... ; •••.• •.. . ._ .. 
....... u.ualnen' r ... p.ald by appUc,aal ....•. . ..••..•••. N~. 
Total pa .. IIJ membera . . • . . •• . • •. , ••.... •.••••••..•• i"iiiio:ii ........ , .... "•"''·· .. ,,.... ...... ..... ............... .... 
.M.-aa.- t.oa ... la repaid. • ••..•. . •.. . ..••• Noae. 
~,_.,.,e41romaUotMr~roeia ..•.....•..•••••••••••••• :Cone. 
--IGll■ta pald I• 114•••~ Included above. 16-UM.• 1 
- T oi.al l&(IOID4t ....................................... ---




blSat"ai&X■XT9 Pl'anc YEA.II ISi) 
l.oucs aod d•h1:ia d t.alled wbfidc " IW!d 
Total paid lo llMmbt-" 
tb111m •Ion.• end r 
OD aC'l!'UUIII 
._:om .- n■ pa 
,t,a.111.rln of raaa 
&•11 of lfttt 
tna prta, a« 
de-a b and I 
..... vi 
tiabrli: and 




All oUi.e,- ttt:-m..w 
l1Wanda&MC• 
•• ·••"IM'•---:~:t·.~· .. ~~~~--=pl l"d laC'h1d•d a l •l' to , to 
To\al d bu r,,t'Jne \■ 
Jqlan 
(,'OIi\ TahH f "•I lit,h n • b 
braa11JN. 
UJan• ua mun race-- I 1, , 
l.u&Dlk I.cl f 
eoll 
C%iia1 v rd ..... 
c.ubl 
4.:IHh 
I • hit pf IDC'Uh 















C()NTL'<O&l<'I ll.ORTCIARY ASSETt\. 
. 11,•d 11nd not yet due .. •••••·••··•· .... --~ ~6.2.J.OO 
)101 wary ll"-"°"'mcnt~. ~ ~e u.od unpllld..................... .• • . . • Jll,002.00 
\1ortu11ry a ..... e.,sment,, et c»llcd for ,o~se~ untiJu~tetl, 
menu- not Y 
MortUMY a,,,e-~ ,1:1.ouo.oo ............................... • .. · · .. · 27,850.00 
4,600.00 au.!;;J0.00; re.•tsted, oned ..................... •· .............. . 
\lortuu.ry .. ,,e,smcnt..~ reP ,,c- . _ ................... _.-1-a-1-.~-,21-5-.00-
f om mem n.......... "800 
[A3a 
Total due r r collection....... • .. ... .. . .. •. .. . .. .. .... 20,11; . 
lleduct estlmll.ted co,t. 0 
~et nmount due trom memben; ................ . 
I 11-;,001.ro 
CONTI.NOENT "ORTl1,\RY l,IA.Ull,ITl&S. 
d ( umber or clo.lms, 116) .............. -• :!0,107.81 
Losses u.dJusted, not yet ~e~:t.. (number ot clo.lru~. i71.... . • .. .. 3,850.IJO 
Lo• cs In proce~s of u.d Jus 111 5 U00.00 • · number of claims, ll ' .. • ..... ·· • · · .. ·· ...... ·• ·• 
Lo~,,e., report~d, C m 1.>er or claims, J). ... .. • . • .. . . .. . .. • . ..• .. .. . . • 13.000.00 
1,0 ,q1:s reslste , (nu t.,ll\tles ............................. ~one. __ _ 
All other contlr.gent 11,- --
Totnl cootlo~ent mortuary Hu.biHUes..... . ......... . 
C
ERTIFICATE" on 1•0LrCIES-NUMJl&R A~O AMOUNT. 
'&XRIBIT O l' 
TOTAL fll!,-lCNP.~8 BU!'INESt\ 1N IOWA 
OF ll>OJ. Ut;IUKG 1891. 
TOl!II ........... •· ..... ·· .......... . 
2001 :u.:112.~01 :l 
~ -· 102.114-~>(I --~ 
2,0l6 :t 11JH.l2tl,78 46 I 
t.i:-.3 ,1».&18.0.I 41 
00.000.oor .. · · .. 







!OW A rnst:RANCE REPORT 261 
An-wcr. Ye,-.; "" pr-o,·lckd lo the by•lo.ws. tbo ~,•crernry Is paid 40 cent- ))('t montl, 
<>n e1teh memoo1-hlp in foN.'u. !u con-lderMlon ot whk•h he Individually pay~ o.11 <'Ur• 
rent expon-e-. except dl'Rlh and lndorunlty Jo-.e,. :.pcclal e"il-0"'"' 11.ttondlng same . 
t>ool<-ot account and Curnltun•. Such current expeu-es lnoludu r,:mt ot office, adn•r• 
1.J-log, printing, ,-.tat,lonery, aizeut,' commls-lon, nnd clt>l'lcal n--btancc. 
noe,; tho "-"',;oclatlou or company i'-,u,i endowment certificate~ or polleles, or undl•r• 
c.ake nnd pr-oml•c t-0 pny member>! during tlfl,, without rep:,ud to pbyBlonl condlt1~11. 
.any MIDI.Of money or thln:r or ,·•luc? Ir ,o, how 1u,i thc,e p11.ymcnt$ or vromlse, pro• 
vlded tor? 
Answer. No. 
In levying mortuary 11,,e,-.sment.., are they 11r11dl'd 011 any to.bit> or mortality, or 11r•• 
fixed sums <•hu.rp:11d without re!(ard to agl'? 
An~wer. No: !3.00, t:!.50 and '3.611. 
Hu.s thl• socl0ty an emergency or rc,nn·c lund, 
Answer. Ye ... 
,vhat l,i the amount thereof? 
An~wer. Fifty-three thou~,rnd one hundred and forty-three dot11,i-,, und sixteen 
,cont,,, 
For wb,,t purp°"t', bow J,i It creat_,.d and whorl' dl•po•lted? 
Answer. Hurplus, u.Ctor paying ,.11 valid olnlm,, 1, held a, u. rc,erve LO meet 11nn,u11l 
,o,~e,, and Is dcpo,-.Jtod In bank. 
Are the officers and dlrecto1·~ elected at an11u .. 1 mectlng or momber<1? 
Am1wer. Yes, 
lf not, bow a.re they 11c!ected? 
An3wer. Three mombor, or tho bou.rd ot dlrectOl"li olcctl'd by member, i.1111uully; 
f.)resldent, vlco-pre~ldont, ,ecrett1.ry and 1.re11,uror cll!cted by director,. 
Is a. medical oxamluo.tlun required h••tore 1~,iulnp: a ccrllflcMe to 111>pllc1111t>1? 
Answer. :So. 
Are certlfloate~ h~ued to per-ous other 1h1rn the r .. m11111~ or hulr,; or the member'• 
Answer. No. 
For wl111t purpo,,es are nsse~,ments m11dc, nnd undl'r wht\1- 11ul11orlty~ 
Answe1·. For the poyment or dcutb claim,; by order ot tho ho11rd of director,;, 
Whtlt sum of money would o.n ordluo.ry 11sscssrul'nt for the pnym11nt or a elnl!lle c~r· 
clfico.te produce In each cla .. s? 
An~wer. Nluety thou~1uid dolh,r~. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Por lite year ending Der.embl'r 31, 1801, of the condilio11 o(lhe 
UAlLWAY OFFICIALS AND 1':I~tPLOYES ACl'IU};NT ASSOC1AT10N, 
Orgaulzcd under the lo.ws nt the SUHll of lnclllu111, 11111,IP to the Audllor of tlu• Ht11h or 
lown.. pur,m .. nt to llll• 1t1wa nt •11111 8l11W, 
Prctldc.11t, L. T>. IlUlllAJrn. Srtrrtarv, WM. I(. DIH,LIII, 
Llnoorporatro, June U, t86tl. Commt•ncud business, ,lune, 181<0.1 
t'rlnclpal office, Noe. 25 lo il2, lugn!I~ Block, l udlo.rmpolt•. 
Attorney tor service or prOC<'SS lu Iowa, lion . .Ta~. A. Lyons. Aud itor or Htut,•. 
BALA.NC& 8111:ET. 
Amount ot net or Invested as•cte December 31, or previous yc11r ............ • :rl.:JIU.30 
IOWA INSUH.A~CE REPORT. 
ISCOlll! I)OR£.SO YEAR l~OJ. 
G rnq, umouut p;Lld by mcmtx•r• \.0 the i.~-oolatltJn or. Its o.~c-nts, 
w1th<,ut dt•tluct\011, for comm!,,-lons or otller • xpeu,;e,. a,. 
rollow,: •187 iltl3 o; • ~11 2.50 rn As,eg .. m,.nt.: Indemnity, &213.::JOO 00: ex pen•<'• • •· . ,.... •••.. . • 35·.oo 
Interest .................. ·••·· ...... ••··· . .................. ·•·•·· ____ _ 
Toti,l lncomc .•... •· • • • • • • · · •• · ·· ·· · · · • • · · · · · • · · · •· · · · · .. · · · · · · 
Totttl 1.1N, rc~ourccq ..•.. •· •· · · ·· · ..... · 
J)fSUOHqE~lt~ST>I DURIN'O YEAR 1"91. 
Lo,ae~ and claim!! (detailed schcdul<' 61P<ll •.....•. •· •··· .....•.•. :, 
oommlsslons a.nd tees re1-alned by or po.Id or allowed to 1L1te11t~ 
00 account of fec'4 and tlue,-....•.. • •· ·· .. · · · · ·• ·· ·• · •· •· .. · · •· · 
oommls~lon~ po.Id or 11Jlowed ror collecting :.c-.cs,m<'nls and ex• 
clurngc .................. •·•· •·········· ........... ····••·•······ 
~u.larles or mant•!(Cr!I 11nd »gents not paid by comml~~lon~ .. 
~alo.rlcs or officers. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • .. • • • .•... 
!-<&larlus and other compensn,t km or office employ<l~ .. .... ... •• ...• 
Medical exo.mlocrs• tee•, whether paid dlr.icl by member➔ or 
It.on~~~~.~.:·;. t;~x~~ ~~d· i ~~~~~·~~~· ~~m~i~~l~~;E'...:.: $2,,sr:oo;. ~cl: 
vertlslng u.nd prlntlnit, '-'i.0.~7.06... . .. • • ... • • • • • • • • · • 
All other Items, viz: Olftce Oxtures, ~1.33; po,tnge, 62.931.21; 
traveling expenses. S5,665.!r7: Qttorneys, ~J.U0.70; geuerul e:'(-
ponscs. 16.120. 78 .... • • • • • • • • • · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · 
(Toto.I e:'(peosos, 1180,L0B.11.) 
Total du;borsemcots ....................................... . 
Balance ........... •• •. •••······· •· ······ ···· ····· ···•·· · · ·•·•·· 









Agent"' ledger bi.lances ..•............. •••· .... •·• • • • · ·· · · · • · •••·.I 2,::: 
(Jt1,sh In nittce ............ • • • • • · •. • • • ·· • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · 
()a!<h depoi,lt..-. In banks on emergency or re~oorve fund u.ccount: 
certl6ca1oo of deposit No. 100.0ll2, Flet,0her's Bank, In bands of 
s. A. Fletcher, $.>,000.00; Fletcher•,; Bo.nlc, depo,.lt emergency 
fund, t'l,000.00, ..... ................. • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • 
All otlacr depo,.lt~: 
10,000.00 
Flewher's Bank .. ., ......... , . . . • •· • • • •··· •· •· • · · • • .$10.801.85 
In<1uranoe department of 1\1\,sourl. .................. , 1000.oo~sot.ef\ 
Total net or lnve~tod 11.,;sets, h,s,i depreciation ............• 
NON-INVEi;TED ASSETS, 
i\."cepted cl\.~h ordl•rs In bane!~ of payma,.ter,, and othoro ..... . I 222,55'.l>! 
Plxture•, furniture aud supplies.. .... . .. .. . . .. . ....... •·· • • •··.. a,500.00 
Total non-Invested o.,isetll ..... , ............•.... • ...... • • • • .. • 
0 ros~ a.s,iets. . . . . . . .. .................... , . , .•• • • • • .• • • • • · · · · .. • • 
l,tABtl,IT"lER, 
Loss<'N lldJu~ted, duo and unpaid ............................ None. 
Taxes due ,rnd l\ccru<•d ...................................... :s'one. 
~ .. 1 .. rle,. rcnt.q &nd omue el<:pen•cs. due ,u1d ••corned ....... None. 
BurrOW(•d rn.oney, uono; lnt~tes.ton :same,. none ............ None. 
Adv,uwe o.~sessments, none: bonusordlvl<lend obligations.None. 
All other (not Including contingent or mortuary) ........... None. ____ _ 
Tutl\11\ctual liabilities ............•.......•.•......... :s'one. 




lOWA rnSURA~CE HEPORT. 
EXHIBIT or CERTlf'lCATE, OR rot.JC-l&~-:-.IJ'1U£11 .,sn A\hlU:<T. 
·-
TuTAr .. nt·:n:s?.~~ nr~t~"E!i.fl J-s 
Ut' WII. lOWA O\flllMJ lb9I. 
,.; - ,.; ..; .3 = .. C 
5 
., ::t 
E 6 0 
:, 5 :, 8 
~ < 7. < 
-:-----i-;--:-Pollclt-s or ccrtl6c11tes In rorcc l>N•~ 11.1her a,, l•flu . lll.~21 ~.t! .• 1-11,a.\.\.W I\IM, J.tllll,200.00> 
Policies or cen.16,mte~ w rlttcn du .-In~ tbe Y"tlr J ~I ~.1aoo1 !1><,!1.-.!,flti,UO 1.oi-.➔1 J.',G:!,150.00 
Total ........................... , . ••• . .. . . • •• . . . • aG.~17 :.0,014,o-lO.OO 1.(,00. 2.~~,11.X.O.CO, 
Ile Jn forced u rlnl( 1~111.. .• .. • . . • •. • . .. . . . . . . .. . . •. H !!ld z..t~l.H,.00 'illl l,:U;fl,!l.'i0.00 
Uedu"t number und amount whkh hu.,·e cea~ed to I 
Total polldes or ccrtlfielltl''"' In force De-
cember ill. l!l!II. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 2:?.:~~1 f43,;~um.oo i,.;;I• 1,Nl,ti()O.~ 
Los~es 110d cla.lmson Jl0llcle11 or certlflcate,- unpaid 
Decembur a1, IMII) . .• . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . •. .. .•.. • •.•. ., •.. , .,. .. ;,;;one 
Lo,se~ und cllllms on policies or ccrUOcates In• 
curred during yc1~r ld\11-by deMh, 76; dl~11llll-
lty (lo,-.. of llmlll, U; lnJurt,.,...,, 4,701.. .. . . • . .•• .•.. 4.'illO 240.073.7'!> --•-·----------Totsl............ ......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 4,'iOO ! 2~\l,0';':1.75 ~'21 t 13.l<IM~ 
Lo~ses ood clolms on pollclcq or certlOcates p11ld 
during the .vear lhll .. ............................ . 
Pollcle<J or certlflcute.. terminated (by death. 711. 
dl~ab\llty, W dnrlnl! 111111 ........................ . 
Pollcle.~ or eertlllcat.es termloo.tod by lupse during 
J~9I ............................................ . 







Wbat lb the ma,rlmum 1.1mouutor Llie certificate or oerllfloate" IRsucd on nny one lffeP 
Answer. !·'Ive tbon~aud dollu.rs at den.th crnd ~-00 weekly for 11ccldent. 
Do the cerL16cales or p0llcles issued by the ru.soeltLtlon specify" Bxc,d amount to bc-
pa.1d, regardless or a.mount realized from n.-.sossments w meet tho e,.me? H ~o. 1<tu.1.U• 
1,ow tbe 1Lmonnt Is irnarant.eecl, a.nd whether ~uch gu1Lr1•ntee or premium Is 111lo1YNI 
nny dividend or endowment return. 
Answer. :O.o; but e,•ery claim ha., been paid In rull. 
ls any part or t.be mortuary e.sse,~menta nsed tor any purpose except to pny mort-
uu.ry cl»lm1,? If so, what 1,mounti<od tor wht•t purpo,e? 
An-.wor. No. 
t>oe~ the a.ssochLtlon or comp&ny 1%ne endowment certl0eate9 or polll!le~. or nud(lr-
t&ke and promise to po.y to member,, during life, without regard l.n pbyslcal condition. 
l\nY 1oum or money or lhlng or vnluc? Jr ,.o, l,ow are these pnynientR or proml~(,e pro-
vided ror? 
Aotlwer . .No. 
ln levying assc~smcnts, uro tht•y graded 011 1wy t ahh• of mmt11Jlty, nr nro 0.~1,tJ RUDI~ 
charged without rcgurd to ugc1 Ir mortality tuhll's urc tlkf•d, plcu•e name, then,. ,L,..A 
atute tr assc~~monts ure levll•d 011 ago nt entry, or 011 nire ut dr1le of 11sH••&11u·nt. 
Am,wor. Ar•cordlng to occuputlon lu rttllrond M'r\·lcc. 
Hilk the ~oclety un l'ml'rgcncy or re,cn•e fund? 
Ar1swer. Ye8. 
Wllut Is the UlllOUnt thereor? 
An-.wer. Ten thou•1rnd dollar,i. 
~•or" lla.t. purpose, how Is It cre .. ted ll.n<l where depo•lted? 
An,wer. For protecllon of meml>e,...; from ,urplus arler pu.ylr111 ch1.hn• nrad ex-
peu•e"; lo Fletcher'!! book, JndllltU1p01I,. 
Are u,., officer, and director" clectt·d 11t a.r111uu.l meetlug or mern!Jcn? 
Answer. Ye!!. 
It riot, how are they elected? 
Answer. .Member,, elect d I rector,. DIH•ctor, elect olllcer•. 
row A INSURA~CE REPORT. 
1
, 11. medical cxamlni1tlon required before ls,,ulo;,; a cerllflcate to applicant,,? 
An~wcr. !\o. ther than tho ramllle" or helro oC tile member-? 
Are cer110..-"\.CS !-.sued to por-,ono o 
An.,..-er. No. b th such pcr,;o 11 e<i• Are as~lgnmcnts or ccrtlflcales toot er an · D,., a 0" . 
Answer. :-io. d d d I l h I ' For whllt purpo»c nrc a,,-e,smenb ma c, an un er w ia aut or ty, 
A.n~wer. ror the pur1;,o,.,e or paying claims and expenses. By authority or board of 
<lltectord, 
What sum of money would an ordinary assessment tor the payment or u. ,;Ingle cer-
c.10e11.w produce In caoh cJa~~? 
Aru1wer. On J)cccmbur at, 1~01. about 1103.00<1. Only one eta,-.. R. E. crallwa.y em-
e,loyesl. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
J!'or the year c11cling DcccmLer 31, 1891, of lite coiulition of the 
ST. STEHPE:NS' BROTIIERllOOD, 
Qrganb<·d under t.lle Jaws or the State or lowt\, macle to tho Auditor or the St11te or 
Lowa, pursutu,t t-0 tho l1<ws or sal<l St.11te. 
Praldeut, OE0l<OE MlLf,Y.R. Secrdary. J. II. S1<01.ce. 
[lncorpomted, .rune 15, l!>MI. Commenced busluc,,., .lune 17. l~iill.l 
l'riodpnl office. Deis Moines. Cowl\. 
Attorney fOt'Kcrvlee of proco~s In Iowa, Johu N. Nowmnn 
BAl,ANCtl trntET. 
.Amount of 1ict or lnn!~lod ,,,;set,; December 31st or pro"lou,. year .......... I 5,Ull 
JNCO:IIB DC:IUSG \"EAR 1801. 
-Oro9tl tLmount pa.ltl by mcmbor~ lo the a.. ..... oclntlon or 11.8 ag,•nts. 
wltbout deducllon11 ror comruls><lons or other expenses. as 
followM: 
l\nnuttl du<.>:, ,.,, J>er cur,tr1\ct, without any tlt•ductlonH what· 
ever.................. .. ....................................... I 1,3:-,4.:?0 
.,._mtJnt.ol: )lortuary, '600.11.t; oxpem,o. f ... .. ; .. .... .. ... .... 61!11.0!I 
llecllca\ e:rnmlner11' foe~ paid by llJ>plleant. ....................... ___ 22_1_.oo_ 
TOCal paid by members .................. . ••••• •• . ..... 2,275.21, 
( A.ue,iaments pn.ld l11 n.d ,. 1\nOe, 112.'>.26.) 
Total Income ........................................... • • • 
Total net, ~ourceR .......................... . 
I 2,275.28 
I 2,M0.7'J 
row A 1:-.slJR.\XCR REPOLlT. 
Total p1<ld to m~•mber-, ... . . ,. .. .. . ..... ............. • .... ~~ 
"-,\hLtlc ... of rua11ager,, o.nd a11:en1~ 1101 paid by oomml,,lous .... . 
Medlc1\I e:1:1,mlncr,.' fee..,, whether vatd d l red hy member ... or 
otller,vi~e. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . 
llent, f.105.011; t1\W',, fl:\.00; nd,·ettlsln;:- ILUd prh1lh11r, i:l-\3 15 • 




(Totnl expense,, 'i'l.573.211>. 
Toe al dl-,bursuroents . .... .. .. 
Bn.lnnce .. .......... . 
c .. sb In otllcc . .................. .. ...... ....................... . 
cu.~h depoi:,lt., In bank.i 011 cmergen(•y or N',er, o tunnd aecou111: 
Re~erve fund account In hands of sccreL!LrY tLnd 1rc1L,urer In 
De~ .Moines National 11,nd Iowa N1<t10111ll B1111k~ .... ... .. .. 
All other depo-,1c-,: Des ~olnt•s u.nd Iowa National B,rnk$ .. .. .. 
zr~t!!i 
,Hl.7:1 
Toti.I net 01 ln\'e;.tod a•.-ots, le•s dcprcclMlou ... .... . . 
(; ross :\ ... SU ts . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... . . 
LIA811, 1T1E~. 
A.dvaoce a.s,c-.-;mcnts . .... .. .. ..... . . .... , . . .. . ••. • .••.• . ......... , ~11.73 
To1al 1\Ctual llnbllltlc,, ............. ... ....... , . ... ..... .. S Hl.'ia - ---
BalattCl", DCt 3 .... ~ets ... •• .• ••• .. . . . . .•. . . . . .. .. · ··•••· • II ~0-1.111 
EXII IUlT 01' C&RTU'"lCA.TE~ on 1•0l,ICIE~-:sc~101rn ASD AllOU:Sl', 
V<>llclc~ ur ccrtlllcatoa In Corot• D<•ce1111>l'rii1-:-r~~ .. :-:-:-'. . .......... . .... . 
Pollch-s or certlilcatca wrlttt•n du1·!11g th11 yenr 1>111 .. . .. . ... .. ...... . 
Totn.l .................................................. . ... ....... . 
lkdn<'I number and amount which hl\VC cen•cd to be In fort•c during 
18111 ................... ...... . ........ ... ........ . .... .. ........ ...... . 



















LoA•e• and claim~ on pollole!i or certlfloatc• unp11ld nec1•mbcr 31, l8fl0 
LosseA aud clalmt1 on pollclc~ or <'OrtlHuatcs lncurrcd during YcM 1!!111. ·••··2 '.l:ri00 
Total ............................................................ . 
Losses and claim~ on 1><>lloles or certlftcates puld during the yee.r 1801 
Policies or certificates terminated by de .. th durln,i 181>1 ................ . 










IOWA 1~s 'HA~CE REPORT. (.-\Sa. 
)lll!Cl:.LLA?<lt:OUII ~C'&i;TIO"' • 
\\ hat hi ih m•:,.lmum ar ouut, f thocer11DcateorccrU6ca1r. .. I u"d 011 any one Ur 7 
Aaawcr. \\c bav• 1nu1d l'Ntlflcatl'ti rorE:l.C:00.00, but at 11r1. ..ent our llm11 l!I E2.U0().00_ 
J ,o the tt.rtlllcatn or i;olldc• 1 ucd by the auoclatloo peclry a fixed nmount to be 
puld, r e-;;ardlc•5 <Jr umount realized from au11 menl1t to meet the same? Jr (1()0 s lalO 
how tho 
11
mount I• 11uarantcc-d, aud wht!ther 11uch 11:unr IIINl or premium IR .. now,~ 
any dividend or cndO'll'IU<lUI return. 
AnawL•r. ':(o. 
h any pur1 of tho owrt1.111ry n•~" rocnt.a u8cd for 1111y pu r1,o,,o ox,•01,1 to llllY mortu• 
ur:r claim•? U "°• what amouut and f o r what purpoaol 
An!IWt1r, \"cs, for 1.ccldeot bencllt: alw tw uty per cent M!t to the rc!lerT fund. 
l)of"' tho ll!UIOClat lun or cc>ni 111rn:r wuo 1•n1l11wmcnt <wrt!Oeutt,a ur pollclo,11, or under• 
1ako nud promlae tn pay to memoon during Ur•• without N'lrtlld to phy11lcal condition, 
1111
y &um of money or tJ,lnK or Vbloe7 If "°· how arc th puymenl!I or promh pro-
, )ti, d for. 
Answer . ~o. 
Jn lovylnK mortu ry a m<lnt are &.bey i;rad<.<d on bny table of mortality, ,,r ro, 
11,ctu 11u r1111 chorct!(I wltl,out re1111rd to ng11? lf mortnllty t.oblt\s arc u1t!d, pli,n o namo 
them. und 1,1.tlUJ If ILUCSBmonl!I aro lovll•d on ngc nt ,,ntry, or 011 •K" at d11to or M , ~-
mcut? 
Answer. The at 5mt nt Is two ccnt 11 on encl, yt',ar Of member' age at eutry. 
lhla 11,., aoclety an cuwrgcucy or ro:,,orvo rullll? 
Answer. \"cs. 
\Vbat 18 tho .. mount thcroof? 
Answ<'r. Twu hundred ,•,cnty•clght d o llu.r11 arod twonty•ec,eu ,•cnu. 
For what purl,)0$0. how I& It e n att:d and whore di,posltcd? 
An!lwer. Jtoaervo fund I• used to pay Jos In cxc of t,.ch'O n menu per ycar 
and la a (llvhlPrul 10 mernllcr11 011••h ten yea,. of their lnKurnnce; l5 111 ha111h u f tren • 
uror-kecp• depo11lt11 In luwa :-.'ntloni•I nan\., 
ANI the ofttcen, aud dlreotoni elected at annual m ctlng of mt'mlJeru 
An•wor. Ye,,. 
ha medlc81 examination n,qulred 1>crore luulu1111 cortlDeato to appllcantR? 
Anawer. \'es. 
An, certlflcate11 I ucd to pen!On& other 11,an the famlhe,i or l11Jln of the momber? 
Au11wer. No. 
AN! aul11nment• or cortlflculc• I<• other than 1mch per&on11<1lowedt 
An•wer. No. 
}'or what purl)OIM."II are a MlSl!menu made, and under what authorU)? 
An■•er. To pay death loa&e11; i.uthorlty or 1h1• 1<rtlch 1111rlncurporu1lon by thcofflcer11. 
What aum or money would an ordinary aHC8llment ror the payment or a ■Ingle c• r· 
tUlcate produce In -ch clau? 
An•wt1r. An ordl11arJ a11Senmu1t, Ir all ti o mcmbc"' l>RY, wouhl prodoc•• er,00.00 
1 • • ) IOWA. JN,URASCJ-: REPORT 
AXN AL TATE;\IEXT 
For I.lie y nr < mling Ike ml,cr 31, .'4. n l •1 /, of c )ti IU, n of th 
Organltod under lho Jaw• or tho tate or l lllnnl■• mn.Cle 1n the udltor or the 
l owa, punouunl to the 111"'• of a ,Id 1 1e. 
lloc,orporatod. e11tember n, 1~ . uommonced \Ju•lnea , O•tober tG, 1 
Principal oftlcc. Galcsburi;, tlllnol11. 
Attorney for cr,·lco of proc ~ In lnwR, 0. A , ltydou, IIO'J t.yon~l . n I Mulou. low n. 
bAl,A!tOS 1'111:J:T. 
Amount or net or ln,•e~ tcd a• cu nceomber a1,l or prcvlou, year. 
ll'OO:tll'l l>ITJIINO , EAR 1 !, 
Orou amount paid u:r mcmbcrs ti> &.be a■oclatloo or lu ui:eou. 
wl&.hout deductlou for commlsslona or other, xpe115C!1, a5 
folio••: 
Oro111 "mount or rn,,mbe111hlp roOll Nl<JUlrc<I or ropro1eutod bv 
llppllcatlorr, wllhoot deduct Iona •• .. •• .. •• • •• •• •• •• • I 
Annual dut.-.. llll per contract, ,.lthoul any ◄loducthln• ,.hat• 
evt•r •·• • • ••• •· • • ·•• •·•• • •• . . ••••••• • •••••• •• N«• anDUkl dut •· 
A_.ment.at Mortuary, 111,.~. e.,,:pell!IC, to,B'i'll.:-:1; aa•er• 
M tS.lna a!iSf!Mment, llt,!.tr. ............ . ...... . .................. . 
• odh•al e:uunlncn,' t1•tis Ul\lcl by 1,ppllcant (mernhor" pay ,llro•et 




Total paid hy members .• , , .. .. • •• • ............. I Ul,23) 61 
Jnlereat, '1r.O 00, rent, none. .. •• • •• •••• •• •• •• • • • .. • .. • • no,) 
Advance,, to aseni. ropald •• •• .. ... •• .... • • ... • •• • .. • •• • :-i<>ne. 
Oaab n,celvt.od from all olhor 110uroos. vii;: lto•ln•tlltemt nt•, 
mia11: proTlou11 horta1e,fl32.!II, floes,Cl.60 ........... . 
(A&SCMmenu paid In adY&D"I!, 83.0'6 !%.I 
Total lncomo. ..... 
Total net l"050U roe• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
t 2,::·11:u11 
I J:W.t,:-S.71 ----• l62,IIICU8 
IOWA JNSURA~CE REPORT. 
f>l!'Rt.:RE-EMEST" orBtl<(l YEAR lb!ll. 
Jet· !led -.cbedule llledl ... •· •· · •··· •• •· • · ·· •· ··' 
Lo--r-, und clulm- (< r:turocd to rejected applicants .....•....... 
Advanced payment~. t· 1 ed by or paid or o.Uowed to agent• <;ommt ..... lon~ and fe~ ..... re ·• n 
on f\C(.•ouut or (e(? ... :,od due~.····································· 
uowed tor collcctl11g a,se---menb .... )<onl!. 
Commt-.!ons paid or a b I I and ageuts not paid y comm ss on~ ..•.... 
Salarlc~ oC manager• .,.1283 25• other compcn-.atlon or officer,,, !4ai.larte--. of officer.,,, <I;'• • • ' t:JOO.!?O ..........•... ..•......................•.....•................. 
coxnpcnsutlon or office cmploye;;. • • • • • • • •· 
s,llarll's ,.nd other • . · ,1 th r aid direct by members or .Medlen! exarulncr• f<,e,, " ie e P 
otl1erw1~e ....... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·:.;;., · · · · · 
Rent, tJ:18.00: taxe•, no11c: advertising and prlntln11:. ~4,.,6 ..... 
Ad,·1tnced to officer< an<l agent• to be repaid out of future su.lu.-
rle, or comm1,~1ons .. • •· •· · • · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · · · ······ · ··.None. 
All otbcr Items. ,•Ir.: Postu11:e, ll.E03.18; traveling expeo,.c, '71.62; 
office fixture,. •134.~a; oontcrenco and Insurance dep,.rtment 
tee~. tz;&.20; fuel o.nd light, lll5.a2; mh•cellaneo.~--• t"~.10 ... ... . 
~Advaoce n,se,,.ment" o.pplled, Included abovo.11:l.~.~.) 
(Tot,.! cxpen,.es. 118.017.,,1.) 
Total dlsbur-ea>entq · · · · · · · · • · · • ·• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · ··· 
Ba.lirnce ........ • • •····· ···· · ···· ········ ·· · · · ··· · ·· · · ···•·• ·· · ··· 
SE't OR INVESTED A8FlBTi,. 
<:ost ,·aluc or real eslatc In ca><h, exolu,-,lvo or lncumbrance-. 
None. 
Lo~~~·~~·~·;;;~~~~~· ;ti~~·i,~n~·l·~~··r;~i ·~~~~~: :.·· _-: ."."::.".":."Nono. 
Loans ,ccured bY pledge of bonds, ~tocks, or other marko~abll! 
colh,tera.b .......•... • • .. • • • • • • · • • • • · · · · · · ·• · · · · · · · ·······Nono. 
Co•t value or bonds a.nd ,;toeks owned u.bsolutcly, U.S. regh,tered 
bonds, for emergency fund .. • ... • ...• ••••• • • • · · · • · • · · · · ·· · · · · · · •• 
Agent,.• ledger 1>alu.nces ....... • .. • •. • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • •· 
Cli•h In office ...•....•..... • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·• · • 
oaah depo-.lts In bank" on emergency or reserve fund account: 
Galesburg National llank. for emergency fund ... • ........ . 
A 11 other de110,.1 L-<: 
Galesburg National Bank .............. •••.••·••··•·•• · · · · ••· ·· 










Deduct depreciation or a~"ets to bring ,;ame to market value• 
and agent•' bale.nee unsecured ...............•. • • • •· • • • • • • • •· • • __ Oa5_·_._oo 
Total net 01· to vested u,-sets, le"~ depreotat.lon ...•.•..• 
IION·lll\•1tSTED A8!!ET!I. 
lntere&t due, none; accrued .•..........•...••................ Nooe. 
Rents due. none; accrued •................•..•...... •••••••.None. 
.Market value of real eKtate over coKt. and locumbrances ... None . 
.Market value of bonds and atock1t over cost .......•......... None. ___ _ 
Total non•lnveated 11sse\h ...•••.•............•.••.•...... None. 
Oro"" uset.s .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... • • .. • • • • • • • 






IOWA rnst:RA~CE REPORT. 
J,1-Al)lLITlES. 
I..o--,--. tldju-ted. due and unpaid (number or chrm,. . I.. -: 
Tax, - due and accrued ..... ......... ..... ...... ... .. ......... :-.'one. 
-alarle-. N:'nt- und oflkc expen,e:; due nnrt ,\,'<'rued . . ...... . . . I.Z.J.'I.OQ 
Borrowed mont.'Y• nonl"; 1ntc-rest u.ccrut'd <'n ... :,me . . ... .. None. 
.\dvance n--c--me,tt~, ~1.11: bon1tQ or tllvldcnd obligation,, 
•• . .••.. .. ..••. .. •.• . .... .. . . ... • . • ..•.• .•.. •• . . .... ... Nnm•. !?-I.JI 
,\ II otl1er ( not lnt•luolng contln~ent morrnary1 • • .. •• .. . No,w. 
----
Total actuul llt\bllllle". .. .. • . . ... . .. . . . .. .......... .. ...... . 
CONTlNO&ST NOIITl•AnY AQ'<CTI\. 
:llortuu.ry a~..e,,;meut~. c111ll'd 1\n<l not yet due .•• ............... I U,l\'111.~0 
Mor1.111i-ry u,_se~smenui. due and uopald ..••. • .... • ....... .. .• Nooe. 
:llorlllnry ll!lse"sment~. not yet, callt!d tor lo-•e~ un1ldjuhtl'd. 
!7.000.00; rcsl~ted. nont•; reported. ~.ooo.ro..... ... .. .. .. .. . .... :!3.000.0/I 
Total due from metobcrs ....................... . ...... ..•. .•. 1 ;Jll.~.~o 
I>cduct estimated cost of culleotlon 1co,t or colleotlon Jmld by 
expC'nse a.~ ... c:,.;-..n,ents.) 
~et umount dno from members ....... . ..... . 
COSTINOEST lllOlltPAIII" 1,URll,ITl&M. 
Lo~ses a.djuMted, not yet due. (11um1>er or claim~. 10) .......•.•... t 12.ioo.oo 
Losses to process of o.<lJu-it ment. ..............•. . ........... Norw. 
Losses reported. (number of olalm,. 10).. ..... .. •... .. .... .••• •.. . . 20,000.00 
Losses re,-lstcd. .. ..• . ...........•..........•••.....•...... None. 
A 11 other contingent I h,blll tics .•....•......... . ............. None. ----
Total cunUngent mortuary llahllltle~ ..... ••..•.......... 





TOTAL Ut.:Rlll&S>I ll1181SI!~~ IS IUWA 
or lti!)J. ut·n1:,u 1,111, 
..: c= ..: 
.! :, ~ = 
= a ~ § z < z < 
PQllcl<•s or certlllcate,i In force Occ<"mbtw:u. ll'IIOI 7.!IIUl'i 10.6.'"iO,UOO~ SYJ t J.IJl!'.l.OOU.I» 
Policies or certlllcaH•s written <luring the ye!Lr 
!~OJ ... • • . • •. . . •. • • •• .•. • • • . • •• .• .• •. •••• ••• l,IRII 1,4:14.000,00 127 ta,,500.0t► 
Tolt<I. .•••...•.•••... , ..................... ~,, 11,U:,1,MXJJ-O ~ e l.~~--:oo 
Deduct. numtier 1Lnd "mount whklr ho,•o c<•t1•e-<I 
to be 111 rorce during 1!!!11.. •. .. . r,o,; ts.'\:IJ,00.00 o-i IOi.!IIHfM) 
Total rollcle~ or certlHt•u.te" In force fie•· 
ccmber;il. lijOI......... .... .......•... • ~.:.'OOlf 11,3:ll,000.00 ll'.1'11 1,11:,,1100.00 
Los"e" :rnd claims 011 pollclc" or certlffcater1 ur,-
pr•ld J>,,cember a1. U•OO • • • • • • . • • • •• . ••• • . • . 21 ;n,4:".:u a .1.1JOO OI> 
Los,~,;s rrn<I claims"" pollcle,, or ccrtlflu1Ltot1 In-
curred during year 1801.... .• . . . .• ••. ••••.... ''I 10!\.!lllO.OO 7 ,.:IOO O(► ------•-1---
Tornt............. . . . . • . • . . . • • . . . . • . • . . • . . • ""1' H2,!K~l.at 10 C 10,500.1)() 
Lo,,,,., and dalm,, on pollclc» or ccrtltlc .. tc, 
paid d11rl111nbe year 1~01.. • . . •. . . . ..•.. ... 69. 101.11:i:1.:U !! •1.,110,110 
l'o\h-le~ or c"rtlffcates t<•rmlnatcd by dr11th 
<lnrloir 1~111 ................................... . 
l'nJl.-lo~ or oertlH<•llll!s terminated by 11,p,., 







IO\\ A I~ UBANCE RF.PORT. IASa 
Ml CZ:11.A!<EOV Qt:t:STIO!< • 
"hat ls th mal.lmum an:.ount of tl cc"rt16catc or ccrtJllcat,,. l.5sued on nny oue lite• 
An ,wer. Three thou and dollar,,. 
no 
111
, c• rtl6catt'11 or 1.ollcleto 1,-,.ucd by tho 11 010Cla1ton sp,,cUy a,, fhed 111noun1 to~ 
i;ald ,c;art'llc.• of nmount rcnll~d from n < smcnl<! to n1e<1t tho aamc? Jr w. i,t"te 
110
,.. tho nmount le uarante<:d and wb<ll er .. ucl KUarantC< or prcmtum ls allowed 
any dt>'l<l• rod or ,,mdowmcnl rctu1n, 
Answer. No, h anY pt1rt of tbc mor1u11ry a~ menl!I u d for auy purpa.c c.,ccpt to Pll) mortu• 
ry t•l•lms? Jf liO, what amount and for what purpo,,c? 
Alt5,.
0
r. Tou per cont of eume t,, i,ut &Hid• f,1r the cmcr1rn11cy fund, ~one otbcr. 
J►oo tho n t!OClutlon or company ll!l;Ue endowmPnt 1,erllllcatu• or &><•llclc. ... or undf'r• 





•>f monoy or thlng of valuer It •o ho• &re thc,;c 11:i) mcnts or prom~ pro• 
•1d d for. 
An wer. Sane whnto\'cr. 
In 1e.-ylni; mortuary ...._~e .... mcnt• ar they gmdt:d 011 any t•blo of mortullty, or are 
tlxed .um,. cbar-J:cd without r,,,;ar<I to ago• 
Au•\\'Cr. \'Cl!, tr 
1110
,-,u.lllY table,, nro ust•cl , plea,.., uumo tht,tn, uu<I tulc II a!!!lc""mcn111 a.re IC\'lo•cl 
on ago at. <>ntry, or on a11c at daw of 11....e,,~mont 
Ans,.er y.,,. Tho Amerlc1111 Experience Tallie l§ u cd In a modlOcd form, A 
llH!.Dtii uro bttP.ed ou 11g1 11t entry. 
Uu tho liOClut.y an emorgcncy or rc,.e,- o fu nCI? 
Art§,rt?r. y.,,,. 
\\'hat. I" thc a111ou1,t thereof? 
An
11
w• r. Tblt'ty•foJur thnu•a11d, 11111• bundrc,t nnCI ab Clollnn. and IHtC<'n cunts, 
For what purp<>Ml, 110..- 1-, It c1catt d uud wbcro de11osltccU 
An,.,.cr. t,'or u~o ln c,,~.,., of c:itcc""I , . ., murt1,lll>, II> o,ct\lug u~tdc 10 µr.r cc nt of n.11 
mortuurY a e,,JIDlOflt!t In l'nlled tr1ll:6 r<'11bter<;d 4 pt r c.:ut. ooud .. and lu the Gales• 
burs N11t.lounl hank. 
ANl ofth:en! nm! dlrccto111 otcctul nt tlu '"''"'"' m<'ctlug "' m• mb<•n-? If not, how 
are ti ey selected? 
An1,rer. Dlructor arc dectcd by tl,11 mcm~r,; at ca b annuul meetlni;. Tho bo:lrd 
of ,llructA,n ohict llll uftl••••""· 
1 a m• dlcal examination n quired bcforo 1 .. sulng B corllllcnl<! to u1111llcaut ~ 
Ami'ller. '\"t: • 
Are c, rtlftt•r,l•~ l&sucd 1,, pct,.<lll~ other tloan I hfl fun lllcH or hr.In, of 1111' Dtembcr? 
Ar liWcr. Al.Ml devlM!e ... 
AN! a Mllfnmenb of cutlflcalu!! to olhl'r ll an 11ucb pr,t1'011 Rllo11cdt 
An11wer. No 
t,'or what purpo.l',. all a8~ me11111 made, and und"r what I\Uthor\l) ~ 
Abawer. Aue,;,;m, "'" are IHu<d by order of the bontd of ma1111gc,,.. for the purpo~o 
or P•.YIUIC death 109 c,o 'llb<!n 11,cy occur. '.l'bc cl111r Ct 1111d h) •IR\\IO of tbo li"1i0< h1tlo11 
provld U1a\ the board or managen ■b•II order ,.ueh 11 ~e.'<Smunl • 
What. um of money would 1111 ordluarJ a c n cut f, r the payment or n .. 111110 l.'t'.!r• 
tllloate produce In "•ch cl&~• 
An,.•er Hau, no cla"'5e One ordinary a .,,.. . m nt upon ti o mcmber,,hlp. Occei. • 
lier 111. IIIOJ, wlll prod u~ r. .~ n 
IO\\" A 1:,.;sURA~l:J-: Rr:POR l' 2il 
ANSl'AL "-TATEME~T 
/<'or the year cmli11g ]J ecmbcr 81, 1 fJl, qf tit co11dil,011 qJ tht 
sOU'l'ltWr:STEU:-. :.111 l'UAI, 1.rn: ,\:...SO(Jl.\'1'10::S, 
<>rgnulzcd 111 dcr th law11 or the late or Iowa, m!Odc to the Auditor ur tho •tate or 
low", 11111'11111111t to tht1 lr,,.1 of 11\lcl -.iu,te 
l'ruldaat, A B. OOOPEll •trdClrll II , !., 11-'t.Bl:KT 
l111,;orporatt,d, Au11u.st.t 10 Oomm nC\."'<I bu•lne ... Auaun t, I •• 
Prlnclpal office. Manballto"n lo•a 
Amount of net or invested r, l)occmber ll•t or prcvl us y u . . .., 
ISOO>IK DClll!'ll rraK I I 
-Gross ,mount pnlol hy m,•mh, 111 to tho a§-latlon or h• &g, nl• 
without ,tcducUo,1• f(>r co1nmwlo"~ or otl" r oxpe1111!5, a• 
fotlo,n: 
-ON>ll>i amount of m mbcn1blp for. required or n'prcscntr.d hJ' 
a11pllcatlun. without dcduetlon." ,..... ... .. .... • • 
Annual due11 11nd f• Cl! a.• per c.mtr&Ot without 1rny dnduntlon 
wbauwcr .... ... ..... ... . . .. .• , .. . •••• , •.• 
.A- monu: MortuRry, SU,616.111. . • .... , .•••••••• 
Medl,•ul examlncn1' recs paid by ap1>llcant, not reported to thl 
c,fflco....... . • • .. • . .. .... • •• •• • . Sono. 
Total paid by l'DClllbe"' 
I ntcnlllt.. r.!,U01UII; ttnt. none.. • .. . .. • .. 
A<h'RIICCl< lo lll(CnU rc•11111d ............... .. 
<;a,,ab n!Cclved f.rom &II other l!OUl"Cell, .-lz• 
O<>llcctlon~ • •• • . .. • • • , .. 
Investment, 1,.'1()(1~; reJ11<te,1 a11pllc&1lons, !100.02 ....... 
(All!OCUD1ent11 paid lo lld~•noo. t!:?:!Z I 
Total Income. .. .. 
Tot•l nnt rcaourccs •• 
! ~U~l 16 
l,ai6.III 




' ' Di.r. 
I 117.1151:11 
t)1,1llo11 return ml to members • , •• , •· •· • 
, ,.., 0 aud claims rdot.ullc•1 schedu le filcdJ ••• •·· •· •· • 
c ornmhi lous a111I fees rotunH ,I to members •.• .••• • 
All ,•auccJ paymcut!I retu rn~cl to tc>Joct"I 111,1pllcl\nl 
Total puld to memben;. 
Cotnml Ions n nrl fees rctah,ed by or paid or allowed to 1111:ent~ 




rnlsst<u,s paid or ,.11uwr.d for <,olle<:tlnK n s t-,,smo•ut!i •••.•••• 
,-11Lllirlr.1t or mnnugor11 and 11gc111s not 1,11\lcl by con1mlssln1111 •••••• 
Halarle• anll cxvcu..e• or olll«·n!, E4,o:.'O :r.: otht·r com1,1cusat1011 
or oftleorli. m,nc. •••• · ... •• •· •• · ·•• • •••••· •· •• ••• • 
-.alurh.'11 6 n<1 o1.her compensation of ofllco cm pin.) es ••• ,.. " 
llo ,ltcal cxnmlno•n,' Cc whortbcr 1mlol direct by nll'tnllers or 
t>thor"l!',o ........ .. • .• •· • • • •· • • • •·• • . 
lleut, ,11:.:.IIO: t!l~••H, ~10.,..>; 111J\',.nl~tn1,1; 111·1I 1,rl1,1l11p:. l ,~00.:11 •• 
,\Jvaul"t>d to .,,11,•,•n, and a111•11t• to hu ro•p•hl out of f11t11ro e.ulur-
l1111 or commlulon,; ••••• • • • • •· •· • •• •• •• • • • • 
A 11 other lto ID", viz: 
Poataiw. o:1:prC"-" au<1 to,legram.s. 00-: u; lq;all't'rvlces.r.•9.41 . 
8tntl<11ic 1 y, f.l:!J.Sl>; gencr,.l nntce I xpr.n&""• tr.~ 80 
Ad v11nccU as.,.1t:ttsrne11ts a vvlled, lnc•hulf'd ahuvt.•.12'.?.J,2\J 
'1",,tnl e ~ 11011@~"• -<-11,1%8.02.) 
Tot.111 dlsbur-••mcnts 
r.on11,. o" morti;ui;O!I 01'1!t lhms) ma n•11l .,11111• .... 
,\Jlt!DI&' lcditt!r bnlancos. .. • ..... 
Cli!h dol,JO>ilt :n bnukson C?roori;e11,·y < r re crvc fuu<I aecouut : 
ll"rehalltuw11 !"tntc llnok 
t11Mun,11co 1tt•1t Lrlrnt•nl, ~I "onrl .. 
,\II 01her ,Jopoalt.. : 
J<'lrst ~atlnual 11:\uk. M111'5hi.lllo" u. low, ... 
Total 11< tor lnvc,;tcd n sctM • •• •• • • -
11 du,•t d, 11rcclntlon of """°'" to hr lui:;" 1010 t<>111ark1 I ~1&1110 1111'1 
01tents• bnlu11ct• u11 ecun d •. 
Total ht 1 nr 111 vt-slt d tts,ct.s. J• ~k 1l,1Jllt.~lutlou . 
I ntorest ,luc none: 1u .. -cr1u d, r.t>:-.-:. 
ltunl~ <luc. nouc: uccrllt'CI. nt111••• •. 
l'ror I ory notCfl. 
'l'ot.•l , on•lnv tcd 11 , ,,. 
Oro tuts .. 
l,o ~ ndJ • clue i.utl 1111p11ld, 
I ,,. duo ecru 
LI \lULtTlF::'!'ii. 
I rles. nd o ur. n, d accru,·d 
Jlurrowc-d .) , no ru d on ..umc 
A1hn1 1.'C 11 
Tollll uet ual lln\Jlllt e~ 

















- ~ tOCO.S9 
:r: .9.11 "' 
l 92,J IOWA I~SURA~<.:E REPORT. 
llu rtuary assessmrnts, called nnd not Y<>l dul!. ••• •• • ••• .f U 00 
:llo rtunry ass ment" duo and unpaid ..... ••• ...... ..:-.one. 
:Mutt uary a limrnt.s not yi:t ,-alled for Jos._.,_-,,, unndJu !di, 
none: relillstctl. none: N'J)\)rtcd, ot>nt! . • . . •• • :'\out. 
Tot.al 4ue fMm m,•mbcra... .... • • -~-1-~-u-,-•J-.OO-
:-i"et nmouut due rrom mcn:be~ . ...... . 
t"O"TI "0&,-T )dllKTI Jl ll\ l.lllKll,ITlll8. 
1..oase,, adJu~tt'II , 11111 y,•t duo, 1n111nber or l'I ,llo". -l ....... :-.-011to. 
J,0111 In proou"" or adJuumcnt. uumbcrnf cl11lm.'i,l'il .. . 
l.o B rcportt.-d, number or <'lnlms, f l , 
f.o!oSe• l'C!!h,tod, (number ••f claims.->-· ... ... 
Total co111l111cru mortuary ll11hlllllt• 
000.00 
~#JO 00 
EX II IIIIT nr CF.HT"! nt ATES O K 1'111 H 11:s-st "'"' K ~~ll AMOl'"T, 
273 
I J!l,000 0 
e 1~.-,00.00 
TOTAi Bl'~l,~R 
o r 1,u1, 
HI l\KSB 11, 
SOWA. 
1111111 SO l~lJ , 
l'ulll'I•·" or <•t1rtltl1•11tl'fl ln ror<·o l>ccembe, ,II, 1!100,. .. .. 
l'ul11•l1!!1 or ccrtllh "'"" "rltto•n durlug 11,c, ycnr 1,111 .. . 
'fotal ....................... .............. 1---1----I• 
llt!cluct nurulmr 1utd amount whlrh ha,,. ,.,•u cl to 1)(' 




1 ,1 .o,oro 
Toi ul poll,•l,,s or Ct'rllfll.'all!ll In fort•r. llCC('lll• ....... ·~· ··-... --- .. --.... ------ .......... -....  , ...,., ..... l ,,, .... 
l.o&i<e1i 1111<1 ,.,,.,..,,. 1111 1,JOll,•I"" or ,'<'rt.lllc,.to:a 1111p111il I 
Dcecmber lit , I •J.. . .. .... .. . ...... .... .. ..... I 1.u,o I J,OOll 
l .osses an4 cl111m .. 011 l)Ollclt,s or 1•0,tltlcah,s l11currcd 
during y1•ar lt;!ll.... . •• • ••• ............ .. .. ... 6,.600 5 63,MO -------Total. .... • • ... • • ... .... .......... 65,SOO Ill! 61J,OO 
1,09 ,.,. 1111d claim• on polll'lc~ or cntllll!'Ul1'8 11ald 
during the yl!'ur 18111....... •• ................ •• 
l'ol1,•lc11 or curtlllcntcs tcrmlnaled by dt ath during 
llltll ............... .................... . 
Policies or ccrtlOcntc& to rmlnated by lo~" during 
tfilll.. • .• • ••• , ..... 






\\ l111t. I• tho maximum Rmounl of the ccrtllloale or cert Ifie 1le.,. l,isuP.(} 011 1111,Y oun llf~ 
Ann•cr. Thrt o thousancl dollars. 
J IO the certllloatcs or pollclo" Issued by th 11$SOCla11011 speclf> n lh, d amouot to b 
J)ald regard le ~ of amount realllt,.1 rrom 1,1sCJ1s1t1<11t& lO m •ot tbr Ram ? Jr BO, fftatu 
how 1110 1unuu11t l,1 11unr,.111e1•<1, 111,d wltetlu r ~u••h i;uurantee 11r 1,1roml11111 I• allowe,I 
1111,Y dividend or c11dowrno111 return. 
Am,wcr. All policies now wrlUen art• pnl<I In full, re1mrdlr. • of tl11• nmo11111 reeolvf'cl 
rrorn caorl rly premiums: dcllelcncy, If any, made Ill' from" 11rve fund. 
l8 any part or tho II ortunry,. ~ menlJI u•c<I for an) p11r1,1011e except to pay mortu 
r,Y elalma? lf liO, what. amount and for wh:i1 pur1,o,;1 t 
An&w<-r. Tw1•11IY•llve v••r 1•1111 to re nv, funrl ,., rat-, t Inc•• ll&lni,: llabtllt u llf tl1r 
11 •oclu1l011. 
274 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
JJoc, the ,,.,,,oclu.tlon or company ls:,UC endowment oertlficatc,; or polk:lo,. or under-
take .. nd proml"e to pay t0 members during life, without. rega.l:'d to pby,,tcal condition, 
any s11m or money or thing or ,•p.lue? rt ,o. how a.re the.~e payment..-. or promises pro-
.-ldi'd Cor? 
AnHWl'r. No endowments; member!- may surrender policy a.ft.er ten year'< and 
receive !rom re,.erve fund their twenty-five per cent. or such a portion a, may not 
!,ave been usced ror meellnp: loorcw.c ot llablllty. 
In levying mortuary a~se~smcots, a.re they graded on any table of mort.a.llty, or .. re 
fixed sums ebllrged without regard to age? 
Answer. Ora.ded. 
If mortality tables are used, please name them, a.nd state If assessments a.re levied 
on age o.t entry, or on age a.l date of a,_~essment. 
Aruiwer. Actua.rle,;' table; O.xed rate a.t age or entrance. twenty-fl ve per cent. ncl'u-
mulatlon to meet Increase of age. 
Uru. the t!Ocloty an emergency or reserve fund? 
Answer. Yi's. 
\Vh,.t Is the amount thereof? 
Answer. Thirty-seven tbou,and rou r hundred elgbt.y-nlne dollars 11,ud nine-two 
cent➔• 
For what purpo»e. how 1, IL cre,Lted 1.nd where depo,.lled? 
Answer. To meet Increasing lla.bllltles or t.ho a➔!!O<'lat.lot1; by layln,.; aside twenly-
Bvo por cont or mort.up.ry oollectlons; Audit.Or or St.ate. 
Are the ofll(•er, a.ad dlreotor,, elected a.t e.nnual meeting or members? 
Answer. Yes. 
Is a medloa.l ox!lmlna.tlon ro(1ulred before \g-,ulng o. certificate to applicant»? 
Answer . Yes. 
Aro cerllfioales 1~sued to person>, o t her than the families or heirs or the member~ 
An-,wor. No. 
Aro e.-.SIJ!'nmonts o[ cortlllc1Ltes to other than such per,ions allowed~ 
An,wcr. No. 
For whe.t purposes are a.,,e,sment, ma.de, and under what authority? 
Answer. To meet death losse-, ,.nd to meot Increasing llo.bllltles or a,,oclp.t.lon; 
utlclc,., or lncorpora.tlon. 
W1iat ,um or money would u.n ordlntt.ry a.~-;c~smont ror the payment of a single ccr-
l10c1Lte p roduce In each ot11~ .. ? 
Answer . :t,'lve thoui.nd dol111rs. 
1892.J IOWA I....'JSUR.~CE RF.PORT. 
AXKU AL STATEMENT 
For the yc«r cmJing Dccunber 31, 18.9 7• ~r .,_ -u tlu: condilic,11 qf the 
t.;NJON FRATRR}\Al, ACC)l)ENT ASSOCIATION 
O'l(aut7cd under the law~ or the ~tutc or lOWl\ mnd t I 
low 11, purqul\nt to thP ht__;,. or <' ldtl ,' ie Auditor or thr !110.te ot 
"'a ~t'lt~. 
J•rr~(dtllt, }'. R. CROCh.11:11. .Secrrlo111, o. II. TIIOHP&. 
LlrworJlOrntcd, October :!ii. J>WO. Cnmnirnl'ed bu,tm•••. ,fl\nuar.1· :?. 1!'01.] 
Prlucipnl office, Counl'll Bluff~, !own 
1,-cOME Dt:'Hl,-0 VS.All 18111. 
Oro,-, amount pl\td by memben. to th,:, as~oci .. tton or Ito. , 
wltbout dt.·duetlon,i for coinml,slons or otlwr nxpo "it,cnk, 
follow~: - nse~. 1u 
Grt>•~ nmount or 1nember,.hlp recs ~<·•iulred or repre..unl d ,. 
o.pplluu.tlon. wltbout deduction-. e .,y 
As-.cssmerit,-: )lortuary. S"l,lllll.07; ,:,~~·~,~~~: "ii."aai.oo: .............. , 
Tornl Jl(Lld by lllCDlbl'N ............ .. 
CuNh r,,ceh'cd rrom nllother~~-~~~~--~-,~·;·············· ···•·· .. ·• > 
Ad n1nccd l>y I ncorporators. ...... . ....•... 
i-undry account-.... •· ·••· · ·• ··•• · · · 
IAs,i('ssment,. paid 111 ad~.,:;,~-;:;ioi:ro.: ............................. . 
















IOWA I~ URA~Cl-~ REPORT. 
t:.T 011 I"- VI TIW J,. ETI!. 
1•1,ah In office.•••·· • · ·· • · •• ·• ·• •• ·• · • ·• •· ·••• • •• · • ·• • •• •• •· • ••·
1 
0 
h de~lt• In b .. nlcs on eo,ori;ency or r crve ruod a cc:>unt: 
All other depO<ilt.A: Oharlt-•n Dank, C h1ultoo, Iowa ........... • .......•... . 
Total net or lnvcatcd aucu. lct1• dcprcelatlon •••• 
1.tAHll,tTl&81 
2J.81 
lnsse& adju!IWd. duo and unpaid, (number or clalm11. > ••• ~one. 
Advanoa ~•sn1t"11\.8 • • ••••••••••.• •·· •· •· · • •··· •·• · •· •· •••• •··· •----
Total actual llabllltl , •• • •••••••••••••• •••••• •• •••• 
ll.'>.ll3 
HaJ~ltCC, nt t. U!IPta . •, • •. •• •• •• ••.. , •. • • • •• •• • • • • ••• • •• • •. 
1:0STUIGE:CT MOIITl 1,.aY Lt.t.1111,ITIU. 
1.ossea adJu•t.OO• not- :rot dull, (numoor of clalou •• ) •••.•••.. :--011~. 
J,ossea tn proce&a of adju11t-moot,(numbcr of claln~, 0 ........... I ':f>.00 
r.2.8:l ''°"'<Ill reportt•d, 11,umb• r or <·11\lms, II) 681 lm11lcd ll11,blllty ....... . 
LoMH l'C§!Jlt,<Jd, (number of ell\lm• ) ••••••••••••• .•••••••• :-.one. ___ _ 












U et or cer tloatc!i written during "'ilui year IM.11, .... , •• • • ••• 
J"'4u t number and amount ,rhlcb ba'<e oou d to bCl lo force during 
ltllll ............. ..... .... .... ............. ............ ••••••··••• ••••• 
Total pollclet1 or r.ertlBcates 111 force l>cccmbcr 31. l I..... . • • • 
,_. 
11
nd tllahn11 on pollclt,ii or ecrtllloal loeurrad during year 
l!GI. , ..•. •• • •••• ..... ·••• ....................... . II'.? 
LoPe,I rrn11 ch,lrus oa pollotes or oortJftcalcs paid durln,i tl,e year 
ltl\ll ........ • .......... , ,.,... • ... ••• ..... •• · •• ••• 83 
Poll , .. or ocrtlllcato• i.,rmlnated hy de11tb llurlnir 1801 ... ........... Son«i 
Pollel..aorcer11t1c•u, tet'Dllnatod bl lapMl Clurtna: ll!DI '.!Ill 
•F..i1tlm11te1l. 






1 ::r,-: ,000.00 
8,(r.$.,1 
i.oi=: .a:io.oo 
Wbat. la tb maximum amount of tho oertJllcaw or eerllllcate.s ltiSucd on &DY one life? 
An wer F\Ye thou•an11 dollan. 
Do the cert.lfte11tes or 1,ollolt-il INue,t by tl,e auoolatlon 11pcolfy a flaed amount to be 
paid, resar<lleu of &mount realhted from ~mont.11 to moot the aame! If 110, 11tate 
bow the amouat LI! 11:uaranu,ed, and ,rhetbcr auch guarantee or premium I• allowed 
any dividend or endowmenl 1eturn, 
An1wer No 
I any part of the mortuary' &NCUmeni. ulied for any purpose except to pay mortu• 
-.ry clalm■1 lf 110, what amount and for wh11t pur))O!K!7 
An•• r No 
Poe• the &!lt10Cl11tlon or company ,..,ott endowment. c,ertlllcates or pollclea, or onder-
t•ke and proml&e \o pay to mcmbe.r11 durlo1 life, without. rosaNI t.O phyatcal condition, 
any •um of money or thing of value? Jr IIO, how are th- payment or proml- pro-
vldt'd for? 
An1wor. Xo. 
1892.] IOWA l.X,URANt:.1-: Hf.PORT. 
., l~}eYylog mortuary a smeots, are they graded oo any table, or mortality or are 
.,i,:..., l!lums oh ~ without rei;11rd to lljle? ' 
Aosw r. Fixed aums. 
Has tt IOCI ty au emergency or ~r.-e fuodt 
Ao.,.. r. ~o. 
Ani tho officers and dlr«tOl"!I olecu,d at annual mooting of mf!moors7 
Answer. \ •. 
I• a madl~I Jeamlnatlon rcqulN'd before tuulog a ocrt.l6cato to appllt'Jlnt.5? 
Aruiw r. i:\o. 
Ani rtlftca~ wucd to ~rson• o\h r than the families or hell'II or them, nailer? 
Answer. :-.o. 
Arc a lgom nts of ccrtlllcat tooth r than aucb penon, allow"47 
Anaw r. ?\o • 
lor what pur~ arc ....,...,.. . mcmts m 4.,_ and undor •hat authority~ 
An,.w • To pay l and el:peo• , under authority of the board of dlr«:t ,.. 
\\ bat aum or moot")" would an ordinary usenmcnt tor tlw Pll) meot or a alug!o c r• 
UO ate produoo lo each e!i,P? 
An11war. On tboutand, Ovo bundN!d and 6h71tx dollr,no 
ANXlh\L STATE.M EXT 
For llic ywr cm/mg fk,cc111bcr .n. /t:/[IJ, Q.f th cvn,lilwn of th~ 
UNll'IW STATES MAuU~ IO Bf,:SE\'OJ,EN r ASSOCIA'l'IU1', 
Or11anl:tild ond r the law1 or tho t-ate of l own, made w thn AudllOr or tbe tate or 
[owa, pursuant to tbe lawe of "'' I State 
l'rafdci1t. HOPI , Jo lCl'll n . l?&EU S«rtt4111, ,~ 111,lA'II J. J .uu:•o~. 
llocorpor•tC(J, •'ebruary 6. Ww. Oomm ncl!d bu•lo 
l'rluclpal onlce, Maao11lt1 Tomplt, l:Ourn II llluff~, I own 
BAI.Al(t:11 8111:ZT 
Amount of net or Inn, led aucu l>ettmlx!r 3111 of prevtou• )'ear 
ll(OOMK DrRIII0 UlAII I II 
Or<>M amount paid by m mbcrs to thll auoclallon or IU at nt 
without doductl<>n• for comml 10111 or otb<'r l'!Xpo1u1t , IIA 
tollo••1 
Grou amount ct memhel"llhlp f e n,qulred or repN!llealed by 
applle11t1011, without du4uotlon■• • ... ....... , •• ••• • • 
Annual duu u per contract, without oy dl!duoUou what• 
eYer ............................ , ••• , ••••• Nore. 
~mcnl.: Mortuary, 1118,102.00; n:xpeose U&,llti., r.-, 
Medical Ol:aml0<1rs' feee paid by appll &Dl .:. . "••:::io~~ 
lntenit1t. ... ... • ................. ...... . 
Cub nioelYed from all other 1<>11 rec■, vi~ 
Ooaraot.ee fund ••••••••••• 
Rxcbaase ........... . 
Cert I tloa WI of ex peOJ1e, , • , • 
Ad•aoce -ment ••••• ,. 
Tol&I looome ••••••••• ,. 
Tol&l net NIIOUl"CC'II,.. • 





278 IOWA INSURA..~CE REPORT. 
DlSBUR!lE~rENTS DURl!'IO Yl!AR JS!ll. 
Losses and claim" (dctalkd wbedule Oled) .... • • • .. •· .. ••. •·· ..... , l:f.!.i'i00.00 
eomml~slons and fees retained by or paid or allowed to av:ents 
on ..ecountor feel! and dues ............. •· · ·•· ... • •··· ....... 20.692.00 
CommlRolons puld or allow11d for colkotlng a.~~e~smeors. .. •• ..•.• 3,675.35 
Sa.Jo.rles or managers and agents not paid by commissions........ ll.~81.70 
Salaries or officers and clerk hire, $10,685.22; otbur compen'<atlon 
or olllcors, none .................. • •. • • • .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · 
Sa.larlcs and other oompeu.sQllon or office cmploy.-s .•...... None. 
ltedlcal examlnl'rs' tee,., whether paid direct by members or 
otherwise ................................... .. ......... .. .... . 
Rent, Included In expenses; taxes. Included In expenses; adver-
lng, and printing ............................ •••·•••· .. • .... • • • • .. 
Adv&nced to officers and agent!>, to bu repaid ou~ or future so.ltt• 
rles or commissions ................... • • .. • • .. • • •·•· .... ·•None. 
A 1l othi-r Items, viz: 
PostaKe ............................................... ........ .. 





a,ll!J!).54 Expem,es.... ................ ................. . .......... .. 
Gu,l.l'antee fund returned ............ •· .... , • •· .... • • .. • • •.... 5,0.00 
Traveling expenses ............................ • ... • .. • ...... __ 1.825.19 
Total disbursement.~ ...................... • .. ••• .. •· .. •·•••••· 
Ba.lance .................................... ......... .. 
NET on lNYEST&I> A,-SETS. 
Guarantee not.cs ........................ • • ... • • • • .... • • .. ·•·•• • ... I 
Cost va.lueor real estate In cash.exclusive or lnoumbranocs. None. 
Loans on mortgages (first liens) on roa.l ('state .................... • 
Loans Mecured by pledge or bonds, stocks or othur marketable 
collaterals .......................................... • .. •••••None. 
Cost value o! bonds and stook.'l owned 11.bsolutoly ......... None. 
Agents' ledger balances ...................... •••••.•··•••·••••• • •· •· 
Oasb In 0ltlzens' State Bank ......................... •· • ... . • • .. •· •· 
Ca.eh In banks on emergency or reserve fund ,.ccou nt: 
Guarantee uash deposited, su,te of Iowa .................... . 







All other depos1ts: • 
G1rnra.ntee ea.sh, Citizens' State Bank, Council Bl111T,1, Iowa. O,a82.00 
Total net or Invested asset.q ............................... . 1 __ 1M_,1_ss_.211_ 
Tot1Ll net or Invested assets. less depreciation .......... .. 
NON•lNV&STEO A!ISETS. 
I ntcrest duo, to.218.30; 1,corued, $120.•U ....................... • .. • • • I 
Rents due, none; accrued.. ... • .. ......................... None. 
Market value or real estate over cost and lncumbra.nees ... None. 
Jd.arket value or bonds and st-00ka over cost .................. None. ____ _ 
5,836.71 
Total uon-lnveAted assets ................ .......... • .... •.••••• 






18112.] !OW A l~SURANCE REPORT. 
l, lADU,ITIF:~. 
Lo..so- 11djusled. duo• nnd unpaid ,number of l'l1<lm• ... l .• N,,nl'. 
Taxes due and uccrut."<I .••. ..•.•••.•....•.•.•......•........ -~•ttH•. 
!--nlarl~, rent~ und offl<.-C' ux1wn...,.,.._ due n.ntl ucernt'd.... . :\'om.•. 
Uornn,ed t.ooney. none; lutert:.,u nc.:rnl-tl un Sl\me.H. .. '\'on('I . 
. Ad\ 1in~..:, l\.isc~---mt•nt"\, ~r.-1.z.-: bonus nr dhldrntl obJh.-,n.-
279 
tlonq. none . ................................................. ~ 3it.r. 
All othor (not ln,•lulllnir cou1h1gcnt mortunryJ .......... :-''+Ill'. 
Tot.al actual llablllllts .................................... ---- $ :r.4.~7 
BulnncB11N <LSS'-"t, ................................. . 
f'O:STISOEST ~URTC'AH~ 4~•&T~. 
hlmtua.ry ,,,,,-s,tot·ots. culled llntl uut vN du~ .............. :-.oue. 
Mortuary w;sl'"m1•11hduc and unp1Lld ..................... "1011e. 
)lort uo.ry n~s,,...•ll'lllllt!l 111>\ y1 l t•t,lh d fut !(,see, nd,lnMl!tl, f;.'0.-
000.UO; re~t~ted, uune: 1·cpurt,•d, ounc ........ , .............. , ~'tl.000.0<I 
:S~t lllllllUnt due Crom mem1J1·r~ ........ , .. .................. ---- 1 :,>,1,000.0IJ 
CONTl!<(I) !'.T MOllTUAH\' J.IAlllLITI&~, 
Lo~s('s adjn,tt,d. not yot due lnurntwr of vlutn1e, 8) .............. I ~.000.00 
Losi;es In 11rooe,s c,f lldJu,tmeot. mumber or clalms, .... ) ... Non<'. 
Los,011 reJ>0rted, (number or rlalms ••••• > ................... None. 
Lo•>'Cs re<,l,otod, (numb.-r or el11lm•, .•.. ) ...... ............. Norw. 
All other contingent lh1blllllos .............................. Nu110. 
Totnl t·o11tlngout m,)rll111ry llabllrtlc~ .................. , .•. S .!O,M.00 
'l;XIIIBIT Ot• CIIIITll'!CATE8 Oil POl,ICJP!"-.NUMll&II AND AIIOl'NT. 
Policies or cortltlcau•.111nrorl'u Ol'OOIDlll'r:ll, 1~00 ... 
Pollcll'K or ccrtlllo1ttt•• written durhtK the y,•ar 1801 
TOT Al. B\JBI· 


















1 .~oo • a.v~.nou.oo 
a.'C! !407 .WO. 00 
Tota.1.... .... .... . ... .... . . ..... .. ...... .. .... .. u.o:IH 2u·J0,ooo.oo J,1141 $3,KJO.ooo.oo 
Jleduct numhn flnd umct\lnt which have cea•l'd to 
loo In Cor<•u during 11;111 ................... ,........ J.~~ «,1Mo2,IIOO.OO 420 1,0411,2.'I-O.OO 
T'(,~~1.1r.oi~:us. ?.r . .'::~~~~I:•.~'.'.~. l'.1 .r::~~'.•.~:•~:~'.''.: 
J..oss"A and cllllm~ 011 pollolt•R or l'l'ftlOcr.uie un• 
p1,ld J>e,·ornlln :n, l!<IJO ............. , ........... . 
11.,os•t,e nnd l'laln,~ 011 polh:lo•s or ct•rtllk1tleH ln-
"urred clurlug year lt'lll ............................. . 
Total ...................... .. 
-----------
8.0l<ll ~0.1"17,!l<,0.00 l,11~ t 2,7f.l<,711o.rJO 
II 
r,o 
2'i,t't00.t,O •.••••.. f ••• '., ••••• 
12.i,000.00 2.r.lJQ.110 
01 i 111:.!,ft(J0,00 11 
Loss<•, a11d clalmB on JIOll<'lt•s or l'l'rtlffcut,·• pllld 
d url ng tho year 1~111 ..... ,... .. • • • • .. • • .. .. .. • • • • .. .. Ila 1:12.r,(J(),OO 
Pullclesor certlllCIJ.ll'S tt•r1n!n1LL~d by d~ath durl1111 
2.r.oo.vo 
2,000.00 
2.(,11(1.f>O ll<lll .••••••••••. , . • . • . . .. • .. . • .. .. .. • .. . . .. .. . .. • 00 125.100.00 
l'ollollilfl or c1·rtltk1Lt<·s toru,lnu.ted by lap•e durluJ! 
1801 • • .. • • . •• •• . .. • . . •• .. . .. •• •••• •• .. ... .. . .. . .. .. J.S!.!2 •.5':l'i.ll00.00 
lAh 
W a\ kl •ada•111 •mounl. ot t.MocN &o•w,or H-rHDQ&lc- l•uotl un aort•n• 1trr, 
Aaa•c-1' @\1 •bulM•-4 IWd h•■dNd aad .,,, Ulan, Two Cfl\lAC'lr,IN el, ... ,,• •••• _.ff!III Mll•l"I .-MIii aad a. 1nl.,. tiuadn-4 abd 1'11 .Jl)lh1o!"a, 
110the"rt lc'al.NM c,olld• ._ .. ..s llf lla,illl&MOl'1,at!eia•~'J aluda~I '10lli,I 
paid. ,....rd.! .. pf amOU t reall-4 tn.sn .......... """ "' "'~l tb11 ...... , 1r .0.19\a\4 
ho• Ute ama,11n1 ._ 111an111.rd. and wlH-t"" MMII ru::araal•"" OI' •""mlu• Is allowed 
••J'•1'11k'a4or~•=' \r.-l■ra. An••tr ... ba1'• a auflJIP pf ..,...,_n wbkh 1.-■ ... Oae pay■ rbl or otrlllca\ala 
l•••J '"''' of Urri r,t0rtDaJ'J .-IDI'•" uaed f~r •nr PllfliOM' t'iC'fl'1t ,o l'•J mor\U• • r 
arf ~la ma, U ao. •ll&l all!IOlllll •lld tor wha1 part,ON, 
A u••r ""• dtodofl ,._. tJ ,,,.., per pat ft r Nl'.pe-aiaH 
l)!Ma U- IUIIO('bll1111 or COIOPMl1 ... u• •ado■ mtDt "rtlk•U- GI' pr~ CII' .... ,. 
t.ake ebd prom!Mt IO paf to ,....mt,.,N durlal Ur.-. •tthoul ,.,.,., l-."l i,hr•kaloofli11tlun, 
aa., aura of IIIOft•JDtlhlDI of Ta1ue? tr -.bo••"IJICM .. JEMaUOF~~ 
nledfr, 
I• lewyilll maiR••rJ' .....-wnta. 111,N'I t.b•J 1,-ltd Del 11a.J 1,aW,o of tQOl'\A1UJ, Of' iaN Ana•"' So, 
.,"'1 aunHt'llat'&..S wllboul ITC"&r4 IO ant 
A••- Oa,apa\Hlt.rf• H muHalttJ ubi.. •" ....S, pleate ••~ 11 •aa. -.ad a1a1e If .....,...mcnlA 11ro l•,,.l•d 
• .,..int.rt Ol'OOaie•• dale of ..--111eat ,., ...... T•Htr..,•lo lhlr11, .. , .... 111011hlr1r tolot1J ,. ........ ,,,, fnrlJ 1,UIN1J• 
,,... ,_,._ II f rtJ•••• to ■r,, y.an. tL•J; 110 IO 1n,~wo ,_,.. ll.11). 
U .. lhe ...... ,, an .... ~M'J' cir "'Mr'¥• fli■dl 
A ••r \,a. 
'W"NI h tM alDOV■ \heft!On \aa111f (hie I 1,u1drc-d and f ,u-tou, tbcJ....-4 •I• ltaa4Nid &114 sts1,.,... doll•,.. 
f'or •~•' .. fliDl'O,, N• ..... cttald and •be" dopoahfl<U 
\n•••r r.a<"h membf-r J,ulal I 11•• • 111&raaiNol \■l'h°t d,~1.an l11«'»1tora 11Pi-
..,.. • • s ,.,..,.. ctslllM'n amt , .... ,,.ro,u a,otath• forf'M'h oer,tleata ro• ,i.. 
\l&.JIIMIQIOf tit. mtftl It la pneJ out ~NIIDS lo, ....... c,I 1, •• l(IVetlllDI 
1• k of •rtt.Dff ArotlleQ!llcM,..•■dd ncitoneteot..t •' •n•u•l 111flt"tl111ftf JGC"I lien? 
" ... , , __ 
I•• mr.d~I ., ... 1 tlon ft'qlllrecl td ,.. , .. u1n1 • t'l nltk!att' 10 app)~anl•t 
A•• r yn, N N IAW-. .. u.a IOpt'NP .... OU,er ...... ,~u.er...-lUeatrl,elNl•f \Ill' mt-mbqft 
\an• r l'C A"'... lea~ too1M, tha• ~uoh ~NOD• allo•-6
11 
Ana• r J\ ._u ma,de. aad aadtr wb&t ••~lhor\\y 
ol' paJtDI dnt• ICIBM alt4 .. ,..- ,.-- 11'1 ' . n I rd. siart • ...-meet for lbe payment of • •t111\• • er• 
1• r lAeP" r rad •I 
l."Srrt I> b&A n:.,; )IIJ'Jt AL Alll lllti-7 A SOllA 110:s 
u,. ....... ..., ....... of I.be tal1I ~ 
81a1e t lo•• PrM 114 
l'rufdtlll, ('N&..__.. a P■■T 
•· A!III' stt••T 
AlllOtihlofNtOf'ID• .. kdu.e Daettalln ,or • ., 
l.il"Oli9 •IDOG \ ,e 4 by .. 
wlU.OU\ dNlu lom f 
' .. 
f hOM a,aou l r Dltl ~ 
•PP I •Uhosl 
A 11nual dnH a per oon .. " 
~ 
:Mtdl ln•r.•t....,.,-ldllilAP 
,...., ..... ·-I 1erMt 1,t.7'D50 "'1,.nooe 
AdYUIN!9 Id .,._ID~ 





JUWA 11',:SURANCE Jt.1-:PUR'l'. 
DI IICIU!E>IEJ'Tl' DL"'Jll~G YEAR I I . 
J.o,~,;s 111111 clnlms ,dcinlled sclicclulo tllcdl,......... •• ..... 6 410,107. 
Advauct"d psyru1mts returned to rejected appllcanta •• •·• ~one. ___ _ 
Totul p11ld to member;,.. •.••••••••.•• •····· e 410,tcr. 
I oroml111lons awl recs r, tulnecl by. or paid or allo,., d to agont& 
on account of recs nud due,, ........... •· • • • •· • • • 
Oomml loo• paid or nllo" ed for colleetlni; aa-smc11 
s .. Jarlcs of mn1t•IW"' au<I agent.a not paltl by commt. Ions. • •• 
a.lnr!es of 0!1100111, !"Xl.tl!k,06; other ooml,)Cn&n I Ion of untct1rA.nonc 
alarl and other com pen atlon of office employ ........... . 
Medical t1J1amlocn,' fr.()S. whclhcr paid direct by membcH or 
«.>thl•rwl~e •••••••.•••••.••••••••.•••••. • •• •• • • •• • • • • • • • ••· 
]tent. fl!,,12!1.~; ta:a:cs, ,,-.,;:,.liJ; ad, ertblni; and prtndog.~.21 
Advanced tool!leen, and aitenta, to tx• repaid out of tuwro sala-
rll!II or cornmlulone,., .................... , ....... . . . . :'.\othlng, 
1\11 otbt1r Item■,~ lz: • u rnltur,,:, f4.;io4,60; posu,gu a111I exchange, 
!1S.ll66.17; books and alallODCrJ', 18,!iiiO.OO: mll!Cellant!OUB 
eliarae9. tll,li''.lUO: sp<,elal d<-posll<J of JBOO and contribution 
returned, lliH,OCIII.IH I traveling OXl,)l'IISC!i, eY.200.47: lcgnl Ol<-
peo , U~.r.11.%6 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A(l.-aoced men ta applh d, loduded nbove. tl!I0,6':'ii It ) 
1Total 0,1,en"""• ~•1,IJ.t,ti,,J 
Tlltal dl1bunemcnt8 ... 
llalancc . . .... . ...... ············· 
~ST OR ISYl!!IT&D Allall:fl, 
Uuet v .. lueor rt•Jt.l 011ta10 In 011sh,e:xclu1lvt1 of l11curol>r11nccs. :-.0110. 
I.O&Dll ou mortg .. C!I (ll"t llcn•I on real cslalt! ••• • • .. • • •• •• • •• I 
l.oam ■eoured by p:odite of bonds, etocks or otl,er marketable 
collateral~ ............................................... Nono. 
lloel value or l10nd11 and 1otoek11 owned absolutely.. .. ........ . 
Ageuta' ledger balanceA • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • •. .. ... . 
1 uh In oflloe. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . •. • • ... • .. • • .. • • • · • .. • · 












Atlaatlo Tron Oo • •• •• •• .. •• .. •• • ••• • • I 13,000.00 
Tradaamen'• Natlon10l Dar.k •••• . ........ • ....... 00 113.'8-
AII otht-r deput1II.II: 
<Jentral NaUonal Bank .......... ............... .... t l,'ro6.22 
Tradnmeu'• National Bank .. .. .• .. . . .. .. . • •• .. .. ~.•1------
'l'otal net or lnveated -eta........... • .................... I 1"7,71r,.i!a 
Total net or lnvmtcd _u, leas depreciation .. . 
lniereat llue, none: accrued, U,IMa.117 ....................... , l,IM3 r. 
Uent• due. none: accru.-d, none.............. • .............. :,ione. 
Market value or real ettliltl Qver COlll anll lncumbrance,, •• None. 
Market valne of boncla and atoclt• over 009l •• • ........ Nooe. 
Total non•lnvl!9ted a1111eta. 
0 l'ON H!Hltll . 
lA3o 
t I .DOJ.!4 I .OC• 
I I !Iii ,.r.o .60 
IOWA I~ URANCI-: HEPOBI'. 
l~es n(IJustcd due and u 
Taxes due anll accrued •• 
"ialarles. n,nt.'i and ofllcc ex 
llorro 110011 : In 
Ad nu, 11,0U 
Allo udtng lf!OD 
«I tcd . 
Total actual llnblllUcs 
Galanoe, net as...'t.UI ••• 
1 IADILITI 
JI II • 
,. 00 
<:i"l!'Tl"'OE!<'J' )1011Tl AIIY Al(D II" llltJO<ITI A a,,, 
Mortuary and Indemnity ~menu ailed ond not y t du" e 
ortuary and Ind mnlty mcnt• due 1111(1 unpaid ••• None 
llortuary &nd Indemnity a , cnta not > en call "1 for IOM 
uoadJuucct, ,fOl. fl, -~llld, .Kio. , ~IK>rl 11, 1~ roo r11 
Tola! duo from m mbllre 
J>cduct C!!t1mal d cost of coll lion 
N t amount du from mombcn1 
• 
l,lto 00 
( o,.,..,.OE:S"T WORTC AIU' AS'II U<DIUOilTr l.lAPll.ltlt:11 
~ adjusted, 11ol J'"t due, (number of claim-. .... 
OSIICil In procossof udJu•troent.(uumoorof claim.-,, 1 
ouea reported, (number of cl lms 
~m.lal<Jd, cnumbClr of olnlm§ 111 
All otbt>r coatlng•nt llabllltloa 








--• IOf 0& 
• t;2Ji0!)08-
TOTAi •1 ~ll<K 9 
OF I I. 
•t ll<Etll! II' 
IOWA 
111:lRlll'O 1801, 
Loa.M and claim• on pollclY or oer11ftoaw• paid 
durlnl' the y .. ar 111111.. •• .. • • • • .. 11,810 
Polll'IM or certllloalea terminated by death dnrlnl' 
11111, by aooldent. • .. • • •• • • • • • • . • • •• 
Pollclea or t.,ert.llloaie. terminated by lap,ie durlna 
_.!!!!.. ....... r.w. 
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Nl8CCLl,.UO.Ol'& <JIJUTIO'°' • 
,\bat b the mnxln1um nmount or the certlllcutc or ocrtlOcatCB tuucd on any one 
Ufct An••• r Ten tbowtnrid dullan and oqual amount co.-ctlng tnJurie.- ,mstalned wblll! 
tr&Vl!llnr Do tho cortlll \e5 or pollc1N l•Bu d by tho agociallon apealry a axed amou11t t o 
l,o pain, r,:g&rdh,,u of amount realized from UM:,.,,menta t.O moot tho same? tr 80, 
aiato bow the an,ount h'I i;uarn11wod, and whether ■ucb au11ra11tc or pr ,olum u 
allowed 811y dlvl,l•od or endowment return. 
An•wcr. So. le any part of the rnort.UAry ...-•menu u5ed for uy pur1,ose except to pay mortu• 
ury olatm•? Ir Ml, "' tin• omo11 11t 11nd ror wl,at ~•urpoa•? 
Answer. So. floel tbn a.-latton or cc,m1mny !Hue endowment ccrtlflcat or Pollcloa, or under• 
iako and proml..o to pnY 10 mc111bor11 during life, ,.lthout regard tO phyalcal oondl· 
tlon, any ,um of mono.Y or thing or value? H IIO. bow arc these payments or prom\lle5 
1,rovlcled tor ? 
Anawer. So. In tovylnll monunrY "..-.. mo11te, are they i;ta.ilcd on any table of mortality, or arc 
auid ■umacbnrg<'<I w ithout reg11rd tuag\'l 
Answer. So, ft mortality L&bloA nro 11-1, plea•" m,mo them, nud 1tnl-0 tr a'<sc■ menta ore lcvlt'<I 
on ago 11\ entry, or 011 nit" at I.late of na!lenment 
An,wer. Non~ mnde t.111• year, 
llu the 11odety 1111 e1ne1g<•11ey or rei;cr,·o fuud ? 
Answer \"a. 
\\ hal la 11111 amou n I thereo[ ? 
An•••,. ()no bundtod rorty-one tlinuMa1ul nine bnn,lr, cl ninety dollan1 and nine• 
lve~.mt.., 
~·or what purpon•. t, .. w I" tl \'ttmwcl and when 1lo•11o•lt<l'l t 
A11.1wer, for paylnl!: oxoes,,lve lO!i""" by .. cclc'lont: erc:1111cd by surplus from a -,.. 
men\ fund In mort gag, , !7,0:Al,QO: ca h, 13,000 00, depo,;_lu,d with Atlantic ~UBI 
OompanJ, New York: 11,0110.no St. l.0111~ lllty bcmdll, co,,t 11,0C• 00; U0.000 00 nrat.oRa 
<'OUPt, , N. '\ • oond , co,ot II0.6r..47; depo,dtcd wltb Mcrcautlle 'l'ru"t Oompauy, New 
\'ork: caab '3(11~.,s , d, 11011l ted with Tra<I• 10011'1, :'liatlonal Hank, ;-iew York 
Aretl oftl re arid cllrecWnJ clectod at annual meetlug or mcmbcni? 
Aa&,r~r '\ e,, 
If not, how ..... t.h • y MClt!Ch•d ! 
Aa,,•u Es~11t u-oa urer who 1~ not a m, moor of the board and I• llPllOlnto<l by 
board or ,II rector-<: Rt!Crc\llry hold• oftlco durlnK goo,1 bcl••• tor. 
ha med I al e:uamlnntlon required bcfoNl ,,.~ulng a corllleal-0 to 1>ppllc a11t.6? 
An Wilt No 
Are certll,•alt18 l81111cd t,1 pcnona other thtm tho fa mill"" or h eir• of the member? 
A DIWCI' No. 
Are ...,.1111n1ents or ccrttftcau,,, to othr.r tha1J 11ucb l,l<!NOna allowed? 
Aa1wer !'lo 
loor what purpos .. re uan menu made, and und r,. hal authority? 
Aa1wer. For payment of Indemnity claim• nod expontM'I of conductlns bu lur. 
board f dl""'1tll'II 
What aum or money would an ordln11ry u-ment for tho payment of a alngle cer• 
tllcate produoe In l'&cb elau? 
Aa1wer One bupdred twenl:, •three thounnd nine hundred nlneteo11 dollan actu• 
ally received on la!lt ruatuMd a...e,...ment, 
lUWA I~ URA~CE REPORT. 
AXNl'AL TATE.\IE~T 
For the Y ar cmli11g Dec 11bcr 31, 1 91, of thr. l."011,l1t1011 of th 
\\'J. TF.HN Af:l lllEX'I' A O IA J Ill~. 
O ri.;aulzc4 u ndcr the hur, of the Ftatc of Iowa. mad to the Aud.tor of tbe 
Iowa purauaat to th law1 of •aid lat~ tatn or 
&C"tdar11 J. (1 \ Al< lllt.1141'1, 
(laoorPoralt>d, ptembcr 'r, I J. Oomm<'nl'ffl bu• n 
Prln !pal office. Rnballt.ow11 :i.t11nh11U uaty, l ... 
INCOllt: Dl"IU~O HUK I I 
Gmu amount paid by member-. to th 
without deduetlout r r co lu D!I or 
follows: 
Oroas amount of rnotal cralilp f r 
appll atlon, 'll'lthout deduct.Ions 
Aur. menta: lndnmnlty,U 
Total paid by memben 
IJub r cl.-cd from all oth r .. UN.lei!, .-1z. 
l'aymut I'll oN'lel'li 
(A Ill Illa paid In a<han 
Toh,l luco1 
Total n t re urc s 
l ll!BCIUUUiTI! P RI" ,-~All I 
Lofie anti dalm• detailed • du 
Total paid 







NH on un urn, ,. ET" 
P ,yma ,.,,..., order&, 12.116.\ 841 01 
Ou d p<Mlta In bank on m rs y r ftM!J'YII fu 
Man.hallt< wn late llank 
Total net or lo" 100 a 
Total net or n, oated aum.a lcs• d PN' lallo11 




' . M 11:.'l'A 
a., 
• 11,4~0 





I ,&1 ,r. 
' 
I 2111!1 I 
IIOIY. 
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I tADILITIU 
.Ad.-abCC ment, •••••••• ···•· 
.... ...... • 
Total ac Ul p.\ tla\>llltlu .. • .••. •• .• 
n .. tance, net aS&ota. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I .. •.00 
i;:i;HIJll'l' CH' CCR'l'IFICAT'U OR r01Jl' ll:8-:NUllR&R A'I> A)ICW:io;T, 
i I I 
l'o oesorccrtltlClll uforecl>cccm rlll . l ... . . •· ••·•····-- ·•· 1?-ionct-.-.-..... - . -• • 
Pollc1Ntorocrtl6cat wrlucndur111gthcycarlSlll. ••••. .••.•••. •.•• llW 1,1,o:!5.W 
'fou,I .• • .. • • • . • • . , •. • . • • • • • •· • •· • • • • • • • • .. • • • • •.. •• • . . . •. •• , • • • lW I n1~00 
Zleduct numoor and 1u11ount which h11v<1 <.'Cased to 1.., h1 ron.--e during 
18111 .... . ..... .. . . . ...... ............. · ·•••••• .... •• . . • ••• .• ..... . . •• . . 110 
Total pollc1cs or cert I ff Clites In rorcu i>ooemlHlr lit, 1801 . ... .... . .. . 
,~ and claims on policies or c rtlft('&tCS unpaid D c. lll, l!llO •.••• ;:\one 
(,ouH a11d oln.tm11 on J>0l1Clr$ or oort18cut lncurr-od durlnK yoar 
18111. ....... • • •• • • • .. " • • . ................ .. . • . • • • • ••••••••• • •• ••• U 
Total... . ..... . . .. ...... .. •..•... •.• . ... . .. •• .. • • •• , ....... . 
111ecai.t,A lS 11:0U8 Ql' 11\!ITIOIS 8. 
:::lf,f,(iJ.00 
What 11 the maximum 1L1Dount of the ccrtlUcatc or certlHcate!I IHm:d cm any one 
ure? Ann•er. ••he thousand dollara for accldenu.\ clnath and p.oo weekly Indemnity, 
Oo the ccrtJ tloatc• or pollules taauf!d by tho a1soclat1011 epectry a 6xcd amc,unt to be 
paid, ,esardleM of amount niallzed from 1&nM11ments to meet the 11ame? If ao, atate 
bow the amount l• iruaranteed, and •l1titl11,r 1uch guarantoo or i,rumlum ta allow1,.>d 
any 41Yldc.-n4 or endowment n,turu. 
An1wer. So, l• any part or the morluary a1111eAme11t8 u~ed for any 11urpo e except to pay mortu• 
ary clalau1, Jf l!O, what 1&mount aod tor what purl,)O!le1 
Auwer. No. ~ the ..->elatlou or company IMuc endowment certlfteatcs or l,)Ollcles, or undor-
&ake and pron1lee to pay to members dur\111 llf11, wltboui. ttgard to phy8lcal CQnCllllon. 
anJ anm of money or th log of •alue7 If ao. how arc these payments or proml- pro• 
•14e4 ror? 
Anawer. No, tn levylns mortuarJ -menu, are they graded on any table or mortallty-. or are 
eae4 aum• oha~ without niaard to asc? 
Amwer. 1,~1xed sum• charsed 
If monallty tablM ani uaed, pleaae name them. and ,.,ate U ILllCS!llllents arc tci,·lecl 
on..., at entry.or on aKe atdawor -~meot. 
Auwer, .. o\ applicable \0 aooldeat lneurance, 
Hu the aoole\y an emerseocy or ..-r•e fund? 
Auwer. No. 
Are \b" offloen and dlreatora elected a\ annual me01tln1 or members t 
Anewer. Yea, 
tr not, how are they .eh1c1ted? 
Aamwer. Member,, elect dlrectora; dlrecWn elecl officers. 
l .J IOWA l~SURANCE RF.PORT. 
ls a medlca,t e ~nmloatloo n,qolrod bctore Issuing a ccrtlllcat to nppll an•·• 
,\Mwer. '-o. ~ r 
Aro ocrt1fl~t Is ued t-0 pel'l!on• othe r t h nn th e famlll"" o~ holn of tho membe-, 
Answer. ',o. •~ 
Are AA$:.rnments of ccrtl8caae;, to othe r than Ruch perso115 allowed , 
An■wc,. :-.o. 
For what purp()M)I are menu made. nod n11dt1r whnt au thorll,rt 
Alll•er. Por the porpo,.o or paylo1 duth claims and ,. kly lndcmnlly, n •ary cxpcn;; : al--o 
Whnt s um of mon~y would an oN11nar) n essmcol for t he pa•m nt of I 
c. ficate produco In ea h cl , ~ ~ ni;le e r • 
An1wcr. About~...!S. 
IU\\ A 1:-.sURANCE R£1'0Rf. 
:,;A \IE ,\:-il> J.O('ATION <ff COMl'ANIEK 
(omJ nu, atdA ri ,I to do b,11,,,,.,, Ii• Jov:,, for llat r.t4NNII ytnr 
rlllE. 
IO\\.\ IN,URANCE RF.PORT 
NA)IE ANII LOCATIO:'\ OF l:UllPANIF.S- < 
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tL' ~D LOCATWN OF COMP~IES-C0NTUiUED. 
NA~u-, 
~Al\lE A:--D LOCATION OF CO:\!PA.~IES-CoNTINt;F.U. 
CASUALTY 
LOCATION. 
Cl TY. STATE. 
• , uctl ............................... Ohloago ........... llllno1s. 
1.wy1Ll-l. :s.,Bru.,.od Marine ........................ St. Paul. ............ l\llnnesota. 
:-;11fut l'«ul l• lrn d !SaUontLl-U. s. Branch ....... Hartford ........... Connecticut. 
,s.,,,ul~lt Union all . ... .. .. . . ... Nl'w na.,·en . . . ... Connecticut. 
Security. · · ........ <i°Mu:r1~;0.. .. . . Springfield.. ... •. Mn,.,sacbu5ett~. 
~prlnp;Held Fire •'" · 
• nd Jnsuro.nce Oo .......... s,wFrancbco .... California. 
...;1,~le Jnve,.,tmcnt •• .. ·· . . . . . Ha.o Francisco..... Ou.\lrornla. 
:'un ....... 00 •oiflo~tr",:_"j3~•iii'ch·:···::· ... :::. :Sew York ........ Now York. 
_,un (t1.ijU~i.ncc ..... .' .~: •• .' ..................... Minneapolis ........ Mlnnesotl\. ~{:.1~~~l:.::.::::: : ............................... Chicago ............ llllnoh. 
.. ... . ......... Pblladelpblu. ..•... Penn<ivlv1rnh,. 
Uu.1,rn ..... · ..... : ;:;..;clei,'y·.:..:u ·s: Branch ........ , . Now York ........ Nl'W York. 
Union Assur,.n:i · . . . .. . . . . . . . PhlltL<lclphhL ....... Pcno,.vl v,rnla. 
11o1Wd Flremc-n s • .... " · • • · " . .. ...... New York......... New York. 
United Stu.tc~Plr'-'• ..... · •·· ... •·· ···.: ....... ~ow York .......... Xew York. 
,v011wllebter Fire · · ... · · · · · · · .. " • · · · ... · 
·we!!l.crn A.~,iul'll•u·e, .............................. Tl:loronto ........... ~u.nu.~~ k 
'\V!ltliunsbur1tCltyl•lre .......................... rool<yn .......... ow r. 
?'1 , \IP! o•· t·o,, ,•A:-,.;\·, I 
CIT\ • 
---~---'c~-'~~ 
Amtir1"1u1 c ... ualty lMun,nce and ~CUTlty Co. Oall11t1uN .......... Maryland. 
Amerlclln F.n,ployl"rs l,lnblllty ln•urance Oo ..... 1J1•r,my l 'lty ...... Nt>w ,Jen;ey, 
F.m"I0YC"" Liability A>'>'llr. Oorp.-U. i:'l. llrnnch .. Aost0n ............. ~lt•"'"chu11~ll-
F1dollty nnd CIIR0lllty Oompliny ................ Nev. York ......... l\t,W York • 
Hartford H11•am Holler ln~pcotlon nm! lusur• 
ant•(' OompA.ny ................................ llai-tford ........ Oonnet•tlout. 
Lloyd', Pltue Ot,,,,... ... .... .. ... .. .. ... ..... ... New ,·ork .......... New York. 
Mutropollrnn Plnhl Uln1111 ........................... New York ......... New \'ork. 
:-.IP.W ,l<•l"'cy Pllltt• lHu~s ............................ N,,wark .... .... ... New Jor-.,y, 
New York P~Ult,q~ ... , ........................ ~"w York ......... Nt•W York . 
T'IT>F.LlTY. 
Amorlcun 1-urely ................................ ,Nov. York ........ IN,•w \·url<. 
Gua.ranteo Oompi.ny of North Awulca .. , ....... Mnutrel\l ............ 1·11n11d1_,. ___ _ 
J,Tl-'E. Northwestern Llnl Stock ...... ......... .......... Jl.>e• Molnes ......... Jlow1L • 
• 1',tu:. .................. · · • • :-........ ---.. •· ........ \U!~ng~j·.: ·. :::::: : : gg~~~~tl~~t: 
oonncctlcntO,•ooml .... ·· .... •• · ···:: ::::::::::::·: llnrttorcl ........... noonecllcut. 
~oonf'cllcut ~101-unl .... · · · · · .. .. . .. oe,. lllola1•~.. ... .. lowa. 
v,,111lt1tblc ....... · ........ • •• · ...................... New York ...... New York. &1ullnhle .. , .. .. • .. " .. • · · • " ... " .......... ' .. 1· 
Now York .......... New York. 
(",ero1anll, ..... • ....... · • · · · · ........ ·· Brooklvn .......... New Yor\c. 
Homo ......... ·· •a"i· .. : ~im·e"t.Oompi,ny::::· . Rlou>. blty ... .. ... Inwu. .• 
1,lfe lndemnllY •~n n, es · n Nl'IY York... ... .. Now ) ork. 
M11.nlrnttan ..... 
1
- · · .. "i' · · · " ... .... · ............ · Sprlni;fleld ......... M1.ssachu,etls. 
:\luo<IWhllRCll• ;\ ulUll ........... " ....... • ..... . 
nctrolt. . ......... Mlohltrnn. 
"'1lchliriu1 Mutunl. ..... · · · • · .... "" ........ · ... " --.ow York .......... Now York. 
".\lutul1.L .............. • · ........ ................ .... :-.ewark ............ Ns•w .Jersey. 
~utlltll Dene ft I . • .. • • • • .... "· "" • .. "·"" " .. ~lontpelll'r ........ Vci·rnont. 
N,ntonal ....... • · .. • · .. · " .... · ·" · .. "" "·:: · :--ew Yol'k .. .. .. . . Nllw York. 
~ew Yori.: ....... •· ...... •••· ...................... . 
Mllw1rnkcc ....... .. wt .. consln. 
~ort\,.,csw•n ~lut,ml. • • • · ·· .... · ·" ....... · " .... · f,110 1''r,rnc,b,·o ..... C11llfornla. 
IPu.dHt• Mut111\I. · · · · .. · · • • · · · · ... · ........ '. . Philadelphia ....... Pet1n,-ylvanln. 
'l',•nn Mutual ........ · .... • .. "· .... · "" .. " ·" "" · Jlartrord ........ t!onnectlout. 
ll'hrr,n\x Mutual. .. - .. • · • · .. ·· ·· .. • ......... " .... · Phlli.delpltla ....... Ponnsyl\'anla. 
f>ro,•\deot [,Ire u.nd T1·u~t. ........ · ...... · · .. · · · · · 
:-sow York .......... New York. 
'l'rovhk11I !-avl ni.~ T,Uc · · .... ·· "·· · .... "" "· ·" b,~venport ........ Iowa. 
~l.eJtlsteT l,lfo 1Lnd Annuity .... · ........ " ......... Ocs )lolues ......... Iowa. 
ll.l.oyal Union M.utual. .• •· ....... •::·:.: .. ::::::::::·: Hartford ............ epnnelltlru\ .. 
"l'<1<Yelel"' ...... •.......... .. .. " . Onrnha. . .. . .. .. . . . NcbriLski.. 
'-lnlon .... ...... • ........ · · ............ ..... · ...... . 
. Clnclnna.U ......... Ohio. 
,1nto11 ('enlral ........ • .. • ..... • ... " .. · ·" "· · Portland ........... Maln1•. 
'llnlon Mulllt<l. ....... • • • · .... · .... •• " ....... • ...... °Sl'W York New York. 
•lnlted ~t,~te~ .......... ··· ·· ···•·················· New '-"ork:::·:::.:: New York. 
Wasblnl(ton .......... • .. • ..... · .... · "·" .... . 
AC01DENT. 
l,IFE ASSF:SS~tENT AS8001ATJON8. 
Bu.nkcrb l,Hi; Assodi;tlon .. "::" ...................... nca MolneA .. ...... lo\\u. 
Citizen~ Llfl. A•~o,latlon ........................ Cherokee ........... Iowa. 
Cond1,clluut ludemnlty Association ............... Waterbury ........ Connecllcm. 
Covcn1111t ~lntunl IICnl'llt Al!bOt.,tCLtlou ............. Gnl!'sburg ........ fllluol•. 
Iles Moines Lire A•soclCLtlon ............. ........ Jll!B Moine~ ........ low a. 
E,•ono111lc OuM·anty Llro Assoclullon .............. Clinton............. lowll. 
F.11ultnhle ~lut.111I Lire- a11d Eudowmunt A'IS'n .... W11t.erloo .......... Iowa. 
FedertLI Lite A,soclatlon ........................... na,·cnl)Oi-L ......... low,L. 
Fidelity Mutual Lire- A•soclot.1011 .............. l'hlladolphl11 ...... Pennsyh-1111111 
Fldrllty Mutual Prote(.'tlve Union ............... Clounoll Bluff, ..... Towe.. 
Uurrnnn•An1urlet<n Mutual Life Assoclnllon ...... Durl111glo11 ....... low1L. 
Jtarttord Lire and Annuity ...................... llo.rttord .......... Cunnl'cllcu1M 
llllool• llt1<!l0nlc und Pyth1an Dcnevo\entRoclety. Ohkugo ............ llllnol~. 
1owa ~1a11<>n!I nencvolcnt A~soolo.tlon ... ... ........ Osknlt10,1.1 .... .. ... Iowa. 
Iowa Mutual Reneflt.Assoolu.t\on .................. Toledo ............ Iowa. 
1owa I.Ito and Eodowmeut At<oOCIA.llon ........... O~ku.loo•1L ........ Iowa. 
Ma,,,.a<'lrn•etts BeneJltA~50,latlon .......... .. .. Tl011ton .............. Mll.ffsacbuutt.. 
:lthrnesot" l'e1u1dlna.vhu1 llt>llor A•NOOlallou ..... l<ed W1ng .......... MlnncRoll,. 
~utua.l He""'Vl' •'nnd Li!cAR~OOl1itlo11 ............ New York ........ :S1,w York. 
.Nu.Uo11nl Rem•vulent As•1wl11tlon ................ ~llnneapolls ...... Mlm1c•11t1.1 
:S1,ttonal ~•r11tt"r111,I AsSQClallou.. ..... .... . . .. .. Onun••ll Blutr~ ... lowo.. 
:So.tlonal Life Maturity ANIIOt•lallon ........... WaMhlngt-<111 ....... l>let.o,C'nlulllblta 
:-Jortherr, ••rntemal ln•ura11cll As .. ooluLlun ...... ~l11hhnlltown , .. ,Jo\\U., 
:Sorthwlllllern Mu•0nlc Aid A~•o1!lat1011 .......... Ol1lc1Lgo ............. llllnol•. 
Udd J,'ellowM Annuity As~oclntlon ................. l)l'tl l\loluoa ...... , low .. . 
Odd Fellow• Mutual Aid I\Dd Acold<>nt Ae,.•11 ..... l'l1\111l .............. :olllo. 
Sc11.adlnavlan Mutual Aid A•MOOl.111011 ........... Ga t>"burg ...... .. lllllnolM. 
Houthw1,eter11 Mutual BeneHt A••och,tlon ........ Mu'llhalltown ...... low11. 
Ht. Stc_pheu's Brotberhnod .......... ............... D~s Moln1·•· ........ low11,. 
United !e'tate,)lt1,011lc BenevolentAe'-<lt•l~Uon..:.,:, Cuun_<'ll Blntf• .... lowll. 
!
Detroit, ........... \ltlchlg1ln. 
~tan<hLtd Life un<I Accident ............. ·•" ·· .... Ht<Tltorcl ........... Oonncctleut. 
Tra, elel"' Lire u.11d Accident ............ ••• .. • .. .. 
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NAME .AND LOCATIOX OF COMPANIBS-Co:-.-r1s t:w. 
AOCID'E~T ASSESSME.ST ASSOCIATLO:-.S. 
LOCATlO!(. 
C lTY. STATE, 
le A ccid ent ASsoclatlon . . . ...... ' Mi nneapolis . . . .. .. M)noe~ota. 
American ~1aso':.1 Acc ident Association ... ... .... Oshkosh .. ..... ..... ,y1~consln. American Mutu ideot, Inde molt.y . . ........... .. Geoe,•a ....... •..... Ne w York. 
lllanuro.c turc rs AFAc cldenL As«'n ot Ame rica . ... Westlle\d ..... .. .. . . )1as,ia.chu,.ctt~ 
l\lasons FrawrAna ldenL A;;soclatloo .............. Oh loo.go .. .. . . ....... llllooh;. 
Me tropolitan cc · 
nt Soolet.y .. . ......... ...... . ..... New York .... .... . . New York. 
National ticcld~c Ace Iden~ AssoolMlon . .. ...•... . Des 11\oloe» ..... . ... Iowa., k 
National aso
1
')ient In,.uranceCompany .......... New ~ork .......... is;ew \or . 
New York Aco 1 Accident Assoclallon ..... . ..... New'\ ork . ........ . New'\ ork. Prerorred ll!utua d "mployes Accident Ass'n . I11dlanapt1l1s .. . .... Indiana. 
Itallway Officials t•n r, · 
1 Accident A"soclatlon ..... .... . .. Oouncll Blurrs .. .. . Iowa. 
Union Frateroa •tdent Adsoolatloo . ............. :-.ew Yot k . ....... . New York. 
U.S. MulUILI AdCC t AR•oolnt,lon , .. . Marshalltown ..... low11.. 
Westl'rn Aocl en • ~ ~ · · . .... · · · · .. .:..:.:.:.. . --
LIVE STOCK AS5ESSMENT ASSOCIATIONS. 
F 
, 1 1 LI ve stock [nburance Ass'n .... -1Des Molnes ..... • • • -1lo1V11., armers•• utua • I LI Stock In-
Importers and Breeders Mutua ve ... Sioux City ......... . Iowa. 
~ore.nee Association ... , .. . ••••• · · · · • · · · · · · .. 
INDEX. 
~ l:.'<l!:ltAL. HKMAIIKS.. • ............... .,, •••• ,. .• • ,. •• ,., .... , ., •••••• , •••• 
.1\11-<TRACTS •·no u IOWA Fm& Co»PA~ IES' ASNUAI, ltEPOHT~ ............... . 
Anc ho r ~lutut\l., ................................... ,., ................... . 
Burlln&ton ..................................... , ..... , .................. . 
Cnpll11.I . . .. .. .. .................................................................. . 
l'ouncll Rlufl',., .................................................................. . 
De11 Moines .......... ............................ , ............................ .. 
Dubuque Fire and ~1 .. r lnu .. .................................................. . 
Ft•rmoTS . .. . ... .. ............................................................. .. 
l'ldellty Mutual • .. . ..... .. .. .... . .. .. .. ., ......... . ........................ .. 
Gorman Mutual. •................. ., • . . •• ..... . •• . .. , .................... .. 
llawkeye .... .. , . .. ...................................... , .............. , ....... . 
lndemnlty ................................. .... , ......................... .. . , 
Iowa State....... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... . ... . . . . .. .. .. ... . . .. . . ...... , .. , ....... ,. 
Koy Olly .. . , ... ..... ...... . ........................ , . . ..... ................ . 
Merchant" 1Lnd Banker., l!utual.. .. ..... . .................... . ........... . . 
llferchanb uud :Manufac turer,;.. . ................. ,.. ... .. ................ . 
!\till Owners Mutual.... ................... . •......•••. .,. .• . ................ ., . 
N'ortbcrn .... ... ...... ... . .................................. . ... . ........... .... .. 
Northwestern Live Stock ... ..... . .... . ........................ , ...... , . .. ... .... . 
!4eourlty .... .. ... . .... .. ....... ............. ......... .. .. . ..... . ...... ...... .. . .. 
State ..... . ...... .. .. . ..................... .. ...... .. ............................ . 
~TATISTJCAL TABLES-J.'IH& . • , • • ... . • • • • , • .. , •.• • • ••• ...... . 
Table No. I-Bu sine,,. or low a co-op~rath•o comp1111les for 18111. ... . . .. .. .. 
Table No. II-Duslne~s done In low .. (other th11n llreJ.. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. ... . 
To.l)lc ,,o. Ill-Condition and lJuslnc,~ of com panic, 01icr11tlnl( In low a (other 
Uurn life) ........ .. ......... . ... . , ...... ... .... ... ..... ................. .. . 
Table No. IV-OhL.s~IOcatlon or gro,,i 1us,ict~ or corn1mulu,i 011emtlng In low11. 
(other thnn life) ..... . ..... .. .. , . .. ..... , .. ...... ......... . . .... , . . ....... .. 
•rable No. V-Oh,s~l601Ltlon or l(ro,• llabllltlca or companies npemUng In 
Iowa (olhor than lite).... . .. .. . • .. •. ... . . .. • . . . ... .... . . . . . . .. ... .. , 
/\B!\TllACTS JrRO)( [OWA Lnr.11 OOMl'ASIY.~' A.NNU,U, R!:r'ORTII .... . ... ...... .. . . 
Equlta.ble Lite .......... .......... .... .......... .. ........... . ......... . . , .. .. 
Life Indemnity und Tnve•tment .. . ......... . ... .... .. .. .... ...... .. 
n.egl~tor Lile &nd Annuity . . ........ ... .. ..... .. ..... . .... , ... ........ ........ . 

































t;TATISTICAl, TADLES-LIJ'l'l.. .... .... . .• .... . . • . . .. .. .• , ............... . ... . ... 13'·1.JII 
Table No. I-low& buslncM ror 1801.... ... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . .. . . . .. •. la:.! 
Table No. IT-Oondltlon and buslnc•s or &IJ companies oper11tlog In Io.,.. .. ,. 1:u 
Table No. ll[-Pollcles Issued a.od terminated In 1801, etc....... ............... IW 
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,\B TRAC"J'S rllOM !,lt;TlHL RDEYIT .,\.,S,OCIATIO:SI!' A'l'SUAI, !:,~AT'EllW.:<Tt! ••••. 
Ul :':"'.! 
Amerh•1u1 Ma80111<• .\,•cldc•nt ,\,;soc latlon ..... .. .................. ...... . 
Amcrtc:in Mutual ,\ocldeot .\~lln lou ................................. . 
lh10l.e1rs 1,Ue AKS<>Clatlon- ................................................... . 
l:lll1cll§ Lite A!iSOClalloo........... .... .. ................... , .... , ........ .. 
Unnnc,ctlt-11t I udcmulty , \ s M>c latlon ... ...... . .. • .................. . ....... .. 
Qo.-tma nt Mutual Uf'neHt A 1>110Clatlon ... .... . . ............. .• ... •. .. ........ . 
lhlll )l11ln1,s 1,lte A ,.!IOClatlon ............... . ................................ .. 
};cono rn lo Gu11r1rnty Lltc, A,~cK.•latloo.. • . ......... ....... ...... .. ....... ...... . 
F,qultablo Mutual 1,lfo auul Endo,.ment ASl!OClnllon ........................ . 
l'arn11•r, fllutulll Live Htock lns11rnnc:1• Auoclatlon, ................ . ..... . 
Federal Llfo All!iOOlatlon............. ........ ........................... • .... . 
l'ldclllY ~tuttml Lltu Aff.aclutlon, ............................................ .. 
Pldellly l'rowctlve Unio n .......... .. ....... ...... ....... . .................. .. 
lll•rman-Arnerlean llutuul Lite A ·oc!Rtlnn. ...... ... .... • • ... ............ . 
Jlarttord 1,lto and ,\nnully ln11urauoo Company .......... . ............. .... ... . 
llllnul~ 111,u1onto und Pythlan nenc,·olunt nodcty .... ....................... . 
Importers aud llrt.'eders Mut111t.l l,lvc Stock Ins, A690Clatlon ................. .. 
Iowa Llru aud J-:odowm••nt A!lSOClutlon ........ ............................... .. 
low1L Ma1oo11s 01•111-,·olont ~,.-Icty .......................................... .. 
11,wa )lutual H,•uetlt All80Clntlou ..... ... ..................................... . 
\\1rnufa.ct11r1•n1 At•clde11t Indctnnlty t.'omp11.ny............ • ................. . 
MIL80DB }' ratcrnal Aoddcnt A.,.,.,-,otatlon .................... . ......... .. ..... .. 
Mu~1Luhusctt.11 Jlent>Hl ,\ij,..,clatlon ................ .. .. .... ... • ............. .. 
lllttrop<•lltt•n Aocld1:r1t ,\'1,1(.JClatlon ........................................ . 
Mlnnel'<IUL !,,c11n<lln1Lvlan Rolle! A8800l!Llton ....... . ............... ............. . 
Mutual It cno •·und I.Ito A so-•latlon ..... ................................... .. 
Natlonul .Accident l'loclcty . ......................... . ............... .. ... . .. .. .. 
Satlon&l Benc"olent AKS<>Ch,llon.. •• •• .. .. • • • ....... .. ............. . ..... . 
Satlun&l l-'ratcrnal As11odatlon ........ .. ...................... .............. . 
Sallonal Llte-\laturlty ln&ur11,ncc tJompl\ny ........ . .... ........ . . . ........ .. 
'Satloaal M&IIOnk A,-._,tdenl ,\KM>elatlon ... . ......... .. ........... .. ... ... .. 
New York Aoclduni Jn,.ur1,ncc Company .. .............................. . ..... . 
Sorthern 1-'raternal l11s11r1&0,·e Assoch,tlon .................. ... .. ........ . 
SorthwCStl'rn M1t.110nlo Ald Ai;!IOCl1Ltlo11 .... ......... . .... . ........ ......... .. 
Ocld }'ellowa A11nult7 A~latlon ............ .... .. .. .. .. . .......... ......... . 
Odd Ft•1lowt1 Jllutual Aid ancl Accident Alisodo.tloo .... ...................... . . 
Pttlerred Mutual Ac<ildent ,\s!M>ChLtlon.. .. ....... ... .. • ................ ..... . 
Rall WILY' OfflclalK 11,nd Employt!ll Accident A5!!0Clntlon........ .. .. .... • • . ... .. 
ilt. 8teplum't1 Brotherhood ......... .... .... . . ........ .... .. .. .......... .. .. ...... .. 
l'eandlnavlan :llutu,,1 Aid Assoclat 1011 ... ... .. .... ................... .. . ... .. .. .. 
l!outhwoat.ern .)lutual Lite A<1110CIRllo11 .. .. .. ....... ... . ............. ........... . . 
tlnlon Frauirnal Aoclde11t All!<OClatlon .. .. . ... .. ... . ... .. .......... .. . . .... . .. 
llalt.ed Kta\elt )laaonlc lk'nevolent A,,;oolutlon .... .. .......... . ............ .. .. . 
I ahed Sta\418 llotual Accldcut A1u•ool1<tlon . ... ..... .. .. • .. .. .......... . .. 
Wut.ern Aocldtml Aw,oolatlon ................ . .... . . .. ......... ............ . 
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